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W highly the

Writings of wife and good

Men concerning

Government haVe bin efleemd in all Ages, the teflimony
of Hiflory, and the preferVation of fo many 'Books compos 'd by the Antients on that SubjeB, Jo fufficiently ma-

And

nifejl.

themfelves

from

it

may be

truly faid, that unlefs

to all that is deteflable,

the worth

of

had furpri^d a young

When Auguftus

in oppofetion to it.

who was

him, reading a

related to

his judgment in that choice.

written by the Trefident

de Thou,

with a

Uvd

before

of Freedom that might haVe bin worthy of thofe who

the violation

ranks

of

Jo generally

their Liberty, ha* bin

Nation, that

in that

hard

'f is

to find

SubjeEi which ha* had fo many Editions.

( tho

may

of Tyranny )
all other

And

'Book,

all

on any important

the. jfift

e/leem that the

the Fifth

made of

the

be enough to put this matter out of difpute.

proof were wanting, the implacable hatred, and

induflry of the
tcfl'ify

a

Valud by men of

Memoirs of Philip de Comthat Author has given fo many inflames, of -his deteflat'ton

Emperor Charles

mines

d

haVe feldom attempted to detraB

of Cicero, he commended

The Hiflory of France,
fpirit

aB

Roman

abandon

utterly

of Liberty, tho Ambition and other

the Ajfertors

pafflonshaVe influenced them to

political Difcourje

they

men haVe

tt>o>fl

'But if

unwearyd

of men tofupprefs fuch Writings, would abundantly

their excellency.

That Nations fhould be

well

inform d of their (Rights,

is

of

the

mofl abfolute ?ieceffity : becaufe the happlnefs or infelicity of any People
hhirely depends upon the enjoyment or deprivation of Liberty j which is

fo
it

invincibly proved in the following Difcourfes, that toendeaVour to

more

clear,

If any
this

man think

time, he

is

the publication

of

this

Work

to

be unfeafonable at

defied to conflder, that as men expeB good

Laws only from

a good Government, fo the Q{eignof a Prince, Tbhofe Title

upon the principle of Liberty which

is

mofl proper, if not the only time

to

flights, that

make

would be an unpardonable prefumption.

from a due fenfe of

here defended,

their

i

founded

cannot but be the

inform the (people of their jujl
ineftimahle Value,

be encouragd to ajfert them againft the attempts
of
come.

A

is

ill

men

they

may

in time to

[Tk

The
'TU
Author.
by thofh

a^ear

Preface.

not neceffary here to fay any thing concerning the

T erfon of the

He

was fp well known in the world, fo umVerfaliy efieemd
who knew how to jet a jufi Value upon true Merit 3 and w.ll

fo admirable in the following Difcourfes,

of a flattering Tanegyrick.

'But

it

may

as not tofland in need

not be amifs to fay Jomething

of the fifourfcs now publifh'd.

The Taper
forms

deliver

to

the Sheriffs immediately befurc his death in-

that he had left a

its,

the Principles contain

d

in

Treatife had bin

the leffer

7 rial.

d

'

Large and a Leffer Treatife written againfl
Filmed Book ; and that a fmall part of
produced for evidence againfl

him

at his

lis there alfofaid, that the leffer Treatife neither was, nor pro-

bably ever fliould haVe bin finifb'd.

Ihis therefore

mention d in that Taper, and not the Leffer,

is

the

Large Wo>k

upon part of which the

wicked Sentence pronoune'd, and executed againfl him, was grounded.
It

remains only to add a few words for fatisfatlion of the Publick,

that thefe Difcourfes are genuine.

And

that they were put into the hands of a
Integrity by the

ment of

knew him

manner of

whofe

of

Name

it

befl,

all

eminent Quality and

written by his

treating this noble Subjetl,

demonftrations, that the

Man

V erfon

Author himfelf; and that the Original

thofe wiio

inimitable

here 1 fJ?all not need to Jay t

Work can

belong to

is

is,

in the judg-

own hand: His

infleadof a thoufand

no other than the Great

bears.
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I.

SECTION
INTRODUCTION.
1.

HAVING

lately feen a

Book

intituPd Patriarch a, written

by

concerning the Univerfal and undiftinguifh'd Right of all Kings, I thought a time of leifure might
be well employ'd in examining his Dodtrin, and the Queftions arifing from it; which feem fo far to concern all
Mankind, that, befides the Influence upon our future Life, they may be
Paid to comprehend all that in this World deferves to becar'd for. If he fay
true, there is but one Government in the World that can have any thing
of juftice in it: and thofe who have hitherto bin efieem'd the belt and
wifcft of Men, for having conftituted Commonwealths or Kingdoms;
and taken much pains fo to proportion the Powers of feveral Magiftracys,
or fo to divide
that they might all concur in procuring the Publick Good
•the Powers between the Magiftrats and People, that a well-regulated
Sir Robert Filmer,

;

Harmony might

be preferv'd

in the

whole, were the

mod unjuft and foo-

They were

not builders, but overthrowers of Governments their bufinefs was to fet up Ariftocratical, Democratical or mix'd
Goverments, in oppofition to that Monarchy which by the immutable

Jifh

of all'Men.
:

is impos'd upon Mankind; or prefumptuoufly
upon the Monarch, who by the fame Laws is to be abfolure and uncontrol'd: They were rebellious and difobedient Sons, who
iofe up againft their Father ; and not only refus'd to hearken to his Voice,,
but made him bend to their Will. In their Opinion,fuch onlydeierv'd tobe
calFd Good Men, who endeavour'd to be good to Mankind
or to that
Country to which they were more particularly related and in as much as
that Good confifts in a Felicity of Eftate, and Perfection of Perfon, they
highly valued fuch as had endeavour'd to make Men better, wifer and
happier.
This they underllood to be the end for which Men entcr'd into
Society's And tho Cicero fays,that Commonwealths were inftituted for the
obtaining of Juftice, hecontradi&s them not, but comprehends all in that

Laws

God and Nature

of

to put Shackles

;

:

:

B

word

t>

;

Difcomfes concerning Government.

2
Chap.

I.

Potencion

Legum quam

££"££"

becaufe 'tis juft that whofoever receives a Power, fhould employ
Ends for which it was given.
it wholly for the accomplifhment of the
This Work could be performed only by fuch as excell'd in Virtue ; but left
they fhould deflect from it, no Government was thought to be well con ft i-

word

;

prevaiPd above the Commands of Men ; and they
of Beafts, who did not prefer fuch a Condiworft
were accounted as the
tion before a Subjection to the fluftuating and irregular Will of a Man.
Nothing of this kind was
If we believe Sir Robert, a\[ this ismiftaken.
ever left to the Choice of Men. They are not to inquire what conduces to
God and Nature have put us into a way from which we
their own good
are not to live to him, nor to our felves, but to the
are not tofwerve:
Mafler that he hath fet over us. One Government is eftablifh'd over all,
and no Limits can be fet to the Power of the Perfon that manages it.
This is the Prerogative, or, as another Author of the fame Stamp calls ir,
They all have an equal right
the Roj/al Charier granted to Kings by God.
to it; Women and Children are Patriarchs; and the next in Blood, without any regard to Age, Sex, or other Qualitys of the Mind or Body, are
are not to
Fathers of as many Nations as fall under their Power.
examin, whether he or fhe be young or old, virtuous or vicious, fober
minded or ftark mad the Right and Power is the fame in all. Whether
whether he that bears the Sword be a
Virtue be exalted or fuppreit
Praife to thofe that do well, and a Terror to thofe that do evil ; or a Praife
to thofe that do evil, and a Terror to fuch as do well, it concerns us not
for the King muftnot lofe his Right, nor have his Power diminilh'd on
any account. I have bin fometimes apt to wonder, how things of this
nature could enter into the head of any Man: Or, if no Wickednefs or
Folly be fo great, but fome may fall into it, I could not well conceive
why they fhould publifh it to the World. But thefe thoughts ceas'd,
when I confider'd that a People from all Ages in love with Liberty, and
defirous to maintain their own Privileges, could never be brought to
refign'em, unlefs they were made to believe that in Confcience they
ought to do it; which could not be, unlefs they werealfo perfuaded to
believe, that there was a Law fet to all Mankind which none might tranfgrefs, and which put the Examination of all thofe Matters out of their
By this it will appear whole
This is our Author's Work.
power.
Throne he fecks to advance, and whofe Servant he is, whilft he pretends
to ferve the King.
And that it may be evident he has made ufe of Means
futable to the Ends propos'd for the Service of his great Mafter, I hope to
fhew that he has not us\l one Argument that is not falfe, nor cited one
Author whom he has not perverted and abus'd. Whilft my work is fo to
lay open thefe Snares that the moft limple may not be taken in them, I
fhall not examin how Sir Robert came to think himfelf a Man fit to undertake fo great a Work, as to deftroy the Principles, which from the beginning feem to have bin common to all Mankind but only weighing the
Pofitions and Arguments that healledges, will, if there be either truth or
lfrength in them, confefs the Difcovery comes from him that gave us leaft
reafon to expect it; and that in fpiteof the Antients, there is not in the
World a Piece of Wood out of which a Mercury may not be made.
tuted,

unlefs the

Laws

:

We

We

;

;

;
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II.

The common Nothts of Liberty are not from School-DiVines, but from
Nature,
Lines of his Book he feems to denounce War againft Manendeavouring to overthrow the Principle of Liberty in which
God created us, and which includes the chief Advantages of the Life we
enjoy, as well as the greateft helps towards the Felicity, that is the end of
our hopes in the other. To this end he abfurdly imputes to the School-Divinesthat which was taken up by 'em as a common Notion, written in the
Hearts of all Men, denied by none but fuch as are degenerated into Beafts,
from whence they might prove fuch Points as of themfeives were lefs evident.Thusdid Euclidhy down certain Axioms,which none could deny that
did not renounce common Senfe, from whence he drew the Proofs of fuch
Propofitions as were lefs obvious toJtheUnderffanding; and they may with
as much reafon be accus'd of Paganifm, who fay that the Whole is greater
than a Part, that two Halfs make the Whole, or that a ftreight Line is
the fhorteft way from Point to Point, as to fay, that they who in Politicks
lay fuch Foundations as have bin taken up by Schoolmen and others as
undeniable Truths, do therefore follow them, or have any regard to their
the

IN

firft

kind,

Authority. Tho the Schoolmen were corrupt, they were neither ftupid
nor unlearned They could not but fee that which all Men faw, nor lay
more approv'd Foundations, than, That Man is naturally free ; That he
cannot juftly be depriv'd of that Liberty without caufe, and that he dos
not refign it, or any part of it, unlefs it be in confideration of a greater
good, which he propofes to himfelf.
But if he unjuftly imputes the Invention of this to School-Divines, he in fome meafure repairs his Fault in
faying, This has bin fojler'd by all fucceeding Papifts for good Divinity:
The Divines of the reformed Churches have entertain d it, and the Common Peo:

ple every where tenderly embrace

That

it.

is

to fay,

all

Chriftian Divines,

whether reform'd or unreform'd, do approve it, and the People every
where magnify it, as the height of human Felicity. But Filmer and fuch
as are like to him, being neither reformM nor unreform'd Chriftians, nor
of the People, can have no Title to Chriftianity
and, in as much as
they fet themfeives againft that which is the height of human Felicity,
;

they declare themfeives
all

Enemys

to

all

that are concern'd in

it,

that

is,

to

Mankind.
But,

fays

fie,

They do not remember that the

defire

cf Liberty was the

fir[I

caufe of the Fall of Man: and I defire it may nor be forgotten, that the
Liberty afferted is not a Licentioufnefs of doing what is pleafing to every

Command of God; but an Exemption from all human
which they have not given their afTent. If he would make us
believe there was any thing of this in Adam's Sin, he ought to have prov'd,
that the Law which he tranfgrefl: was impos'd upon him by Man, and
confequently that there was a Man to impofe it; for it will eafily appear

one againft the

Laws,

to

that neither the reform'd or unreform'd Divines, nor the People following
them, do place the Felicity of Man in an exemption from the Laws of

God, but

moft perfeft conformity to them. Our Saviour taught us
not to fear fuch as could kill the Body, but him that could kill and cap into
in a

B

2

Hell:

2,
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God rather than Mar..
has bin ever hereupon obferv'd, that they who moft precifely adhere
to the Laws of God, are leaft follicitous concerning the Commands of
Men, unlefs they are well grounded ; and thofe who moft delight in the
glorious Liberty of the Sons of God, do not only fubjeft themfelves to him,

And

Hell:

the Apoftle

tells

us that

rve fhould

obey

It

buc are moft regular Obfervers of the

juft

Ordinances of

Man, made by

the confent of fuch as are concern'd according to the Will of God.
The Error of not obferving this may perhaps deferve to be pai don'd in a

Man

that had read no Books, as proceeding from Ignorance ; if fuch as
aregrofly ignorant can be excus'd, when they take upon them to write of
But in Sir Robert 'tis prefuch Matters as require the higheft knowledg
varication and fraud to impute to Schoolmen and Puritans that which in
his firft Page he acknowledg'd to be the Do&rin of all Reform'd and Un:

rcform'd Chriftian Churches, and that he

which

ple in
tans,

and

all

was known

knows to have

the Grecians, Italians, Spaniards, Gauls,

bin the Princi-

Germans, and Bti-

other generous Nations ever liv'd, before the Name of Chrilt
the World ; infomuch that the Safe effeminate jfiaticks and

in

Africans, for being carelefs of their Liberty, or unable to govern
felves,

were by

look'd upon as

Arijlotle

little

and other wife Men
from Beafts.

call'd Slaves by

themNature, and

different

This which hath its Root in common Senfe, not being to be overthrown
by Reafon, he fpares his pains of feeking any but thinks it enough to
render his Doclrin plaufible to his own Party, by joining the Jefuitsto
Geneva, and coupling Buchanan to Doleman, as both maintaining the fame
Doclrin: tho he might as well havejoin'd the Puritans with the Turks,
But whoever marks
becaufe they all think that one and one makes two.
the Proceedings of lilmer and hisMafters, as well as his Difciples, will rather believe that they have learn'd from Rome and the Jefuits to hate Geneva, than that Geneva and Rome can agree in any thing farther than as
or that Geneva
they are oblig'd to fubmit to the Evidence of Truth
and Rome can concur in any Defign or Intereft that is not common to
Mankind.
;

;

Thefe

Men alloiv'd to

a defperate Opinion.

the People a liberty of depojing their Princes.
Bellarmin and Calvin look a/quint at it.
But

This

why

is
is

Difagreements happen between King and
People, why is it a more defperate Opinion to think the King fhould be
fubject to the Cenfures of the People, than the People fub,e£l to the Will
of the King ? Did the People make the King, or the King make the Peothis a defperate

ple?

Is

Opinion?

If

the King for the People, or the People for the King

?

Did God

might reign over them ? or did they, from an
opinion of procuring their own Good, ask a King, that might judgthem,
and fight their Battels ? If God's interpofition, which fhall be hereafter
did the Romans make Romulus, Numat
explain'd, dos alter the Cafe
Tullus Hojlilias, and Tarquinius Prtfcus Rings ? or did they make or beget
the Romans ? If they were made Kings by the Romans, 'tis certain they
that made them fought their own gcod in fo doing
and if they were made
by and for the City and People, I defire to know if it was not better, that
when their Succellors departed from the End of their Inftitution, by endeavouring to deftroy it, or all that was good in it, they fhould be cenfur'd and ejected, than be permitted to ruin that People for whofe good
they were created ? Was it more juft that Caligula or Nero fhould be fuffer'd to deftroy the poor Remains of the Roman Nobility and People, with
the Nations fubject to that Empire, than that the Race of fuch Monfters
create the Hebrews that Saul

;

;

fhould
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fhould be extinguifh'd, and a great part of Mankind, efpecially the beft, Sect.
<J^f
again ft whom they were moft fierce, preferv'd by their Death ?
I prefume our Author thought thefe Queftions might be eafily decided ;
and that no more was requir'd to Chew the foremention'd AlTertions were

examin the Grounds of them ; but he feeks to
divert us from this enquiry, by propofing the dreadful Confequences of
fubje&ing Kings to the Cenfures of their People whereas no Confequence
can deftroy any Truth and the worft of this is, That if it were receiv'd,
fome Princes might be reftrain'd from doing Evil, or punifh'd if they will
We are therefore only to confider whether the People,
not be reftrain'd.
Senat, or any Magiftracy made by and for the People, have, or can have
fuch a Right ; for if they have, whatfoever the Confequences may be, it
muff fhnd And as the one tends to the Good of Mankind in reftraining
the Luffs of wicked Kings ; the other expofes'em without Remedy to the
Fury of the moft favage of all Beafts. I am notafham'd in this to concur
with Buchanan, Calvin, or Bellarmin and without Envy leave to Filmer
and his AfTociats the Glory of maintaining the contrary.
But notwithstanding our Author's averfion to Truth, he confeffes, That
Hay ward, Blackwood, Barclay, and others who have bravely vindicated the
Right of Kjngs in this Point, do with one confent admit, as an unquejlionable Truth, and. affent unto the natural Liberty and Equality of Mankind, not
jo much as once queftiontng or oppofing it.
And indeed I believe, that tho
iince the Sin of our flrft Parents the Earth has brought forth Briars and
Brambles, and the Nature of Man has bin fruitful only in Vice and Wickednefs ; neither the Authors he mentions, nor any others, have had impudence enough to deny fuch evident Truth as feems to be planted in the
Hearts of all Men ; or to publifh Do&rins fo contrary to common Senfe,
Virtue, and Humanity, till thefe Times. The production of Laud, Manwaring, Sibthorp, Hobbs, Filmer and Heylin, feems to have bin referv'd as
an additional Curfe to compleat the Shame and Mifery of our Age and
Country.
Thofe who had Wit and Learning, with fomething of Ingenuity and Modefty, tho they believ'd that Nations might poflibly make
an ill ufe of their Power, and were very defirous to maintain theCaufe of
Kings, as far as they could put any good colour upon it ; yet never denied
that fome had fufFer'd juftly (which could not be, if there were no Power of judging them) nor ever afferted any thing that might arm them
with an irrefiftible Power of doing mifchief, animate them to perfift in
the moft flagitious Courfes, with aflurance of perpetual Impunity, or engage Nations in an inevitable neceflity of fuffering all manner of Outrages.
They knew that the Aftions of thofe Princes who were not altogether deteftable, might be defended by particular Reafons drawn from
them, or the Laws of their Country ; and would neither undertake the
defence of fuch as were abominable, nor bring Princes, to whom they
wifh'd well, into the odious extremity of juftifying themfelvesby Arguments that favour'd Caligula and Nero, as well as themfelves, and that
muft be taken for a Conteflion, that they were as bad as could be imagin'd
fince nothing could be faid for them that might not as well be applied to the worft that had bin, or could be.
But Filmer, Heylin, and
not at

all

defperate, than to

:

;

:

;

;

their Affociats, fcorning to be reftrain'd by fuch confiderations, boldly
lay the Ax to the Root of the Tree, and rightly enough affirm, That the

whole Fabrick of that which they call Popular Sedition would fall to the
ground, if the Principle of natural Liberty were removed. And on the other
hand it muft be acknowledge that the whole Fabrick of Tyranny will

f

be

2.
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their

if

we

prove,

Government.

That Nations have

a right to

make

own Laws, conftitute their own Magiftrats; and that fuch as are fo
owe an account of their Actions to thofe by whom, and for

conftituted,

whom they are appointed.

SECT.

III.

and Truth

Implicit Faith belongs to Fools,

is

comprehended by examin-

ing Principles.

WHILST

Turner's bufinefs

is

to

overthrow Liberty and Truth, he,

modeftly profeffes not to meddle with Mysierys of
He renounces thofe Inquirys thro an implicit
Arcana Imperii.
enter'd
into the head of any but Fools, and fuch as,
never
faith, which
thro a carelefnefs of the Point in queftion, a£ted as if they were fo. This
is the Foundation of the Papal Power, and it can ftand no longer than
thofe that compofe the Roman Church can be perfuaded to fubmit their
Confciences to the Word of the Priefts, and eftcem themfelves difcharg'd
in his PafTage,

State, or

from theneceffity of fearching the

Scriptures, in order, to

know whether

the things that are told them are true orfalfe. This may fhew whether
our Author or thofe of Geneva do bed agree with the Roman Doftrin.
But his Inftance is yet more fottifh than his Profeffion An Implicit faith,
:

I wonder by whom
Who will
is given to the meanefi Artificer.
wear a Shoo that hurts him, becaufe the Shoo-maker tells him 'tis well
made ? or who will live in a Houfe that yields no defence againft the extremitys of Weather, becaufe the Mafon or Carpenter allures him 'tis a

fays he,

very good Houfe

!

?

Such

Senfe, will, and ought

to

as

have Reafon, Understanding, or

make

ufe of

it

in

common

thofe things that concern

themfelves and their Pofterity, and fufpecl the Words of fuch as are interefted in deceiving or perfuading them not to fee with their own Eyes,
This Rule obliges us fo far
that they may be more eafily deceiv'd.
to fearch into Matters of State, as to examin the Original Principles of
cannot diftinGovernment in general, and of our own in particular.

We

guifh Truth from Falfbood, Right from Wrong, or know what Obedience we owe to the Magiftrar, or what we may juftly expeft from him,
unlefs we know what he is, why he is, and by whom he is made to be what
he is. Thefe perhaps may be call'd Mysierys of State, and fome would
perfuade us they arc to beefteem'd Arcana ; but whofoever confeffes himfelf to be ignorant of 'cm, muft acknowledg he is uncapable of giving

any judgment upon things relating to the Superstructure, and in fo doing
evidently fhews to others, that they ought not at all to hearken to what
he fays.
His Argument to prove this is more admirable.
If an Implicit Faith,
is given to the meanefi Artificer in his Craft, much more to a Prince
But where is the Confequence ?
in the profound Secrets of Government.
If I trull; to the judgment of an Artificer, or one of a more ingenuous Profeffion, 'tis not becaufe he is of it, but becaufe I am perfuaded he dos
well underfhnd it, and that he will be faithful to me in things relating to
his Art
I do not fend for Lower or Micklethwait when I am fick, nor ask
the Advice of Maynard or Jones in a Suit of Law, becaufe the fir ft are
Phyficians, and the other Lawyers but becaufe I think them wife, learned,
fays he,

;

t

diligent,
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and faithful, there being a multitude of others who go tinder Sect, j;
Therefore if any <S^~~***J
the fame name, whofe Opinion I would never ask.
Conclufion can be drawn from thence in favour of Princes, it muft be of
fuch as have all theQualitys of Ability and Integrity, that fhould create
or it muft be prov'd that all Princes, in as much as
this confidence in me
No general Conclufion can be
fuch Qualitys.
have
are
Princes,
they
drawn from the firfi Cafe, becaufe it muft depend upon the CircumAnd if the other be afftances, which ought to be particularly prov'd
ferted, I defire to know whether Caligula, Claudius, Nero, Vitelliui^ Domitian, Commodm, Hdiogabdm, and others not unlike to them, had thofe
admirable Endowments, upon which an Implicit Faith ought to have bui
how they came by them and whether we have any Promife
grounded
from God, that all Princes fhould for ever excel in thofe Vermes, or wheIf they are or have bin wantther by experience we find that they do fo.
for no Man enjoys as a Prince
ing in any, the whole falls to the ground
And if every Prince has not
that which is net common to all Princes:
Wifdom tounderftand thefe profound Secrets, Integrity to diiect him, according to what he knows to be good, and a fufficient meafure of Industry and Valour to protect me, he is not the Artificer to whom the ImpliBut 'tis a
cit Faith is due.
His Eyes are as fubject to dazle as my own.
ihame to infift on fuch a Point as this. We fee Princes of all forts they
are born as other Men
The vileft Flatterer dares not deny that they are
wife or foolifh, good or bad, valiant or cowardly, like other Men and
the Crown dos neither beftow extraordinary Qualitys, ripen fuch as are
found in Princes fooner than in the meaneft, nor preferve them from the
decays of Age, Sicknefs, or other Accidents, to which all Men are fubject.
And if the greateft King in the World falls into them, he is as uncapablc
of that myfterious Knowledg, and his Judgment is as little to be relied on,
diligent,

;

:

;

;

;

;

:

:

as that of the pooreft Peafant.

This Matter

is not mended by fending us to feek thofe Vertues in the
which are wanting in the Prince. The ill effects of Rehoboam's Folly could not be corrected by the Wifdom of Solomon's Counfellors: He rejected them
and fuch as are like to him will always do the
fame thing. Nero advis'd with none but Muficians, Players, Chariotdrivers, or the abominable Minifters of his Pleafures and Cruelty's.
Arczdtus hisSenat was chiefly compos'd of Buffoons and Cocks, influene'd
by an old rafcally Eunuch. And 'tis an eternal Truth, that a weak or
wicked Prince can never chufe a wife Council, nor receive any benefit by
one that is imposed upon him, unlefs they have a Power of acting with-'
out him, which would render the Government in effect Ariftocratical,
and would probably difpleafe our Author as much as if it were fo in name
alfo.
Good and wife Counfellors do not grow up like Mufhrooms great
Judgment is requir'd in chufing and preparing them. If a weak or vi
cious Prince fhould be fo happy to find them chofen to his hand, they
would avail him nothing. There will ever be variety of Opinions amongft 'em and he that is of a perverted Judgment will always chufe
the worfe of thofe that are propos'd, and favour the worft Men, as moft
like to himfelf.
Therefore if this Implicit Faith be grounded upon a fup-

Miniiters,

;

;

;

Wifdom in the Prince, the Foundation is over*
thrown, and cannot ftand for to repofe confidence in the Judgment and
Integrity of one that has none, is the moft brutifh of all Pollys.
So that
if a Prince may have or want the Qualitys, upon which my Faith in him
can be rationally grounded, I cannot yield the Obedience he requires, un-

pofition of profound

;

i

left

:
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fearch into the Secrets relating to liisPerfon and

Commands, which he

forbids. I cannot know how to obey,un!efs I know in what,and to whom
Nor what
Nor in what, unlefs I know what ought to be commanded
:

ought to be commanded, unlefs I underftand the Original Right of the
Commander, which is the great Arcanum. Our Author finding himfelf
involv'd in many Difficultys, propofes an Expedient as ridiculous as any
thing that had gone before, being nothing more than an abfurd begging
the main queftion, and determining it without any fbadow of proof. He
enjoins an active or pafilve Obedience, before he fhews what fhould obThis indeed were a compendious way of obvialige or perfuade us to it.
ting that which he calls Popular Sedition, and ot' expofing all Nations,
that fall under the Power of Tyrants, to be deftroy'd utterly by them.
Nero or Domitian would have deiir'd no more, than that thole who would
not execute their wicked Commands, fhould patiently have fufTer'd their
And the World that
Throats to be cut by fuch as weie lels fcrupulous
had fuffer'd thofe Monfters for fome years, mult have continu'd under
their Fury, tiii all that was good and virtuous had bin abolifh'd.
But in
thofe Ages and Parts of the World, where there has bin any thing of
Vertue andGoodnefs, we may obferve a third fort of Men, who would
:

neither do Villanys, nor fuffer

more than the Laws did permit,

or the

Whilft Tyrants with
their Slaves, and the Inftruments of their Crueltys, were accounted the
Dregs of Mankind, and made the objects of deteftation and (corn, thefe
Men who deliver'd their Countrys from fuch Plagues were thought to
have fomething of Divine in them, and have bin famous above all the reft
Of this fort were Pelopidxs, Epamwondas } Tbraof Mankind to this day.
fibulus, Harmodius, Ariflogiton, Philopemen, Lucius Brutus, Pubhus Va~
lerius, Marcus Brutus, C. Caffius, M. Cato, with a multitude of others amongft the antient Heathens. Such as were Inftruments of the like Deliverances amongft the Hebrews, as Mofes, Otbniel, Ehud, Barac, Gideon,
Sampjon, Jephtha, Samuel, David, Jehu, the Maccabees and others, have
from the Scriptures a certain Teftimony of the Righteoufnefs of their
confideration of the publick Peace did require.

when they neither would act what was evil, nor fuffer more
than was reafonable. But left we fhould learn by their Examples, and the
Praifes given to them, our Author confines the Subject's choice to acting
or furlering, that is, doing what is commanded, or lying down to have
Proceedings,

his

cut, or to fee his Family and Country made defolate. This he
giving to Ce far that which is Cefar's; whereas he ought to have con-

Throat

calls

whether that which is Cefar's fhould be
done to all Men
but who is Cefar, and
what doth of right belong to him, which he no way indicates to us: lb
that the Queftion remains intire, as if he had never mention^ it, unlefs
we do in a compendious way take his word for the whole.
fider'd that the Queftion
render'd to him, for that

is

is

not,

to be

SECT.
The

of particular Nations cannot
contrary to them are receiVJ at true.
<T\j°ht s

;

IV.
ftibfij},

if

General Principles

Anther, if we will believe him, dosnotqueRights or Liber tjs of this or any other Nation.
only denies they can have any fuch, in fubiecting them neceflarily and

NOtwithftanding this, our
[lion or quarrel at the

He

'I'

univer-

:

Government.

BifcoHrfes concerning

one Man ; and fays not a word that is not ap- Sect. <:
in the World, as well as to our own.
every
Nation
But as *^^V^-i
plicable to
the bitternefsof his malice feems to be moft efpecially directed againft England, I am inclin'd to believe he hurts other Country s only by accident : as
the famous * French Lady intended only to poifon her Father, Husband, * The Mm
Brother, and fome more of her neareft Relations ; but rather than they ""^ °f ErinVlllier5
fhould efcape, deftroy'd many other Perfons of Quality, who at feveral
and if that ought to excufe her, I am content he
times din'd with them
alfo fhould pafs uncenfur'd, thohis Crimes are incomparably greater than
univerfally to the will of

°

:

thofe for which fhe
a publick extent.

wascondemn'd, or than any can be which are not of

SECT.
To

V,

depend upon the Will of a

Man
by

is

SliVcry.

he dos not
but from whence; not
confidering, that whilft he denies they can proceed from the Laws of
natural Liberty, or any other Root than the Grace and Bounty of the
For as Liberty folely conPrince, he declares they can have none at all.
fids in an independency upon the Will of another, and by the name of
Slave we underftand a Man, who can neither difpofe of his Perfon nor

THis,

as

he thinks,

what

inquire

is

farther fweeten'd,

afferting, that

the Rights of a People are,

there is no fuch thing in
all at the will of his Mafter ;
nature as a Slave, if thofe Men or Nations are not Slaves, who have no
other title to what they enjoy, than the grace of the Prince, which he
may revoke whenfoever he pleafes. But there is more than ordinary Extravagance in his Affertion, That the greatefi Liberty in the World is for
a People to live under a Monarch, when his whole Book is to prove,

Goods, but enjoys

Monarch has his Right from God and Nature, is endow'd with
an unlimited Power of doing what he pleafes, and can be reftrain'd by no
Law. If it be Liberty to live under fuch a Government, I defire to know
what is Slavery. It has bin hitherto believ'd in the World, that the AffyThat

this

them, liv'd in
Slavery, becaufe their Princes were Matters of their Lives and Goods
Whereas the Grecians, Italians, Gauls, Germans, Spaniards, and Carthaginians, as long as they had any Strength, Vertue or Courage amongft
'em, were efteem'd free Nations, becaufe they abhor'd fuch a Subjection/
They were, and would be govern'd only by Laws of their own making:
rians,

Medes,

Arabs, Egyptians, Turks,

Potentiora erant

Legum quam hominum

Authority or Credit of Perfunding,

and others

Imperia.

Even

like

their Princes had the CTacic;

rather than the Power of Commanding.
were Slaves, and the Afaticks were

But all this was miftaken Thefe Men
Freemen. By the fame ruie the Venetians, Switzers, Grifons, and Hol:

are not free Nations: but Liberty in its perfection is enjoy'd in
France, and Turky.
The Intention of our Anceftors was, without doubt,

landers,

Magna Charta, and other preceding or fubbut they ought to have added one claufe, That the Contents of 'em fhould be in force only fo long as it pleas'd the King.
King
Alfred, upon whofe Laws Magna Charta was grounded, when he faid the
English Nation was as free as the internal thoughts of a Man, did only
mean, that it fhould be fo as long as it pleas'd their Mafter. This it feems

to eftablifh this amongft us by

fequent

Laws

;

C

was

Ibid.
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I.
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Law, and we who are born under it, and are defcendfo valiantly defended their Rights againft the Enhave
ed from fuch as
croachments of Kings, have follow'd after vain fhadows, and without the
expence of Sweat, Treafure, or Blood, might have fccur'd our beloved
Liberty, by cafting all into the King's hands.
We owe the difcovery of thefe Secrets to our Author, who after having
gravely declar'd 'em, thinks no offence ought to be taken at the freedom
he affumes of examining things relating to the Liberty of Mankind, becaufe he has the Right which is common to all. But he ought to have
confider'd, that in alferting that Right to himfelf, he allows it to all
Mankind. And as the temporal good of all Men confifts in the prefervation of it, he declares himfelf to be their mortal Enemy, who endeavours
to deftroy it. If he were alive, this would deferve to be anfwer'd with
He that oppugns the publick Liberty, overStones rather than Words.
throws his own, and is guilty of the mod brutifh of all Follys, whilft he
arrogates to himfelf that which he denies to all Men.
I cannot but commend his Modefiy and Care not to detract from the
Worth of Learned Men; but it feems they were all fubjecl: to error, except
himfelf, who is render'd infallible thro Pride, Ignorance, and Impudence.
But if Hooker and Ari(lotle were wrong in their Fundamentals concerning
natural Liberty, how could they be in the right when they built upon
it?
Or if they did miftake, how can they deferve to be cited? or rather,
why is fuch care taken to pervert their Senfe ? It feems our Author is by
their Errors brought to the knowledg of the Truth.
Men have beard of
a Dwarf ft anding on the Shoulders of a Giant, who faw farther than the
Giant ; but now that the Dwarf ft anding on the Ground fees that which the
Giant did overlook, we muft learn from him. If there be Senfe in this, the
Giant muff be blind, or have fuch eyes only as are of no ufe to him. He
minded only the things that were far from him Thefe Great and Learned
Men miftook the very Principle and Foundation of all their Doctrin. If we
believe our Author, this misfortune befel them, becaufe they too much
trufted to the Schoolmen.
He names Jriftotle, and I prefume intends
to comprehend Plato, Plutarch, Thucydides, Xenophon, Polybius, and all
the antient Grecians, Italians, and others, whoaflerted the natural Freedom of Mankind, only in imitation of the Schoolmen, to advance the
Power of the Pope ; and would have compaft their defign, if Filmer and
his AfTociats had not oppos'd 'em.
Thefe Men had taught us to make the
unnatural Diftinttion between Rqyalift and Patriot and kept us from feeing,
That the relation between Kjng and People is fo great that their well-being ts
reciprocal.
If this be true, how came Tarquin to think it good for him to
continue King at Rome, when the People would turn him out? or the
People to think it good for them to turn him out, when he defir'd to
continue in ? Why did the Sjracufians deftroy the Tyranny otDionyftus,
which he was not willing to leave, till he was pulfd out by the heels?
How could Nero think of burning Rome? Or why did Caligula wifh
the People had but one Neck, that he might ftrike it off at one blow,
if their Welfare was thus reciprocal?
'Tis not enough to fay, Thefe
were wicked or mad Men ; for other Princes may be fo alfo, and there may
be the fame reafon of differing from them. For if the Propofition be not
univerfally true, 'tis not to be receiv'd as true in relation to any, till it be
particularly prov'd ; and then 'tis not to be imputed to the Quality of
Prince, but to the per tonal Vertue of the Man.
was

the end of our

:

;

1
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find any great matters in the paffages taken out of Bellarmin, Sect. 6.
our Author fays, comprehend the ftrength of all that ever he had v-AV
heard, read, or feen produced for the natural Liberty of the Subject : but
he not mentioning where they are to be found, I do not think my felf
oblig'd to examin all his Works, to fee whether they are rightly cited or

^

do not

I

•which,

not

however

;

there

is

certainly nothing

new

them

in

:

We fee the fame,

who

wrote many Ages before him, as well
as in many that have liv'd fince his time, who neither minded him, nor
what he had written. I dare not take upon me to give an account of his
but as he feems to have laid the
Works, having read few of them
Notions as were affented
fuch
common
of
Difcourfes
his
in
Foundation
to by all Mankind, thofe who follow the fame method have no more
regard to Jefuitifm and Popery, tho he was a Jefuit and a Cardinal, than
they who agree with Faber and other Jefuits in the Principles of Geometry, which no fober Man did ever deny.
as to the fubftance,

in thofe

;

SECT.
God

leaves to

who

Man

the choice

conjiitute one

BU T

Sir

Form,

of Forms

may

VI.
in

abrogate

Government ^

and

thofe

it.

Robert defires to make Obfervations on Bellarmin'/ wordsfiefore
;
and indeed it were not poflible to make

he examins or refutes them

fuch fluff of his Do&rin as he dos, if hs had examin'd ot did underftand it.
Firft, he very wittily concludes, That if by the Law of God, the Power be
immediatly in the People, God is the Author of a Democracy : And why not
as well as of a Tyranny? Is there any thing in it repugnant to the Being
of God ? Is there more reafon to impute to God Caligula's Monarchy,
than the Democracy of Athens ? Or is it more for the Glory of God, to
affert his Prefence with the Ottoman or French Monarchs, than with the
popular Governments of the Switfers and Grifons? Is Pride, Malice,
Luxury and Violence fofutable to his Being, that they who exercife them
are to be reputed hisMinifters?
And is Modefty, Humility, Equality,
and Juftice fo contrary to his Nature, that they who live in them fhould
be thought his Enemy s? Is there any abfurdity in faying, that fince
God in Goodnefs and Mercy to Mankind, has with an equal hand given
to all the Benefit of Liberty, with fome meafure of understanding how to
employ it, 'tis lawful for any Nation, as occafion Ihall require, to give the
Exercife of that Power to one or more Men, under certain Limitations or
Conditions ; or to retain it in themfelves, if they think it good for them ?
If this may be done, we are at the end of all Controverfys concerning one
Form of Government eftablifh'd by God, to which all Mankind mufl
fubmit ; and we may fafely conclude, that having given to all Men in

fome degree a Capacity of judging what

he has
is good for themfelves,
granted to all like wife a Liberty of inventing fuch Forms as pleafe them
beft, without favouring one more than another.

His fecond Obfervation is grounded upon a Falfity in matter of Fact:
Bellarmin dos not fay, that Democracy is an Ordinance of God more than
any other Government ; nor that the People have no Power to make ufe
of their Right ; but that they do,
the Exercife of it to one or more.

C

that

And
3

is
'tis

tranfmi*
fometimes,
certain they do

to fay ordinarily,

efpeeially

;
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themfelves: But whether that were
obferv'd or not by Bellarmin, makes nothing to our Caufe, which we
defend, and not him.
The next Point is fubtile, and he thinks thereby to have brought BelHe
arrmn, and fuch as agree with his Principle, to a Nonplus.
lawful
caufe of changing the Governdoubts who (hall judg of the
efpecially in frnaU Citys,

I.

w-A>/~w

Government.

ment, and

fays,

retain

it

It is a peftilent

in

Conclufion to place that Power in

the

fbould this be efteem'd peftilent ? or to whom ?
If the allowance of fuch a Power to the Senat was peftilent to Nero, it was beneficial to Mankind ; and the denial of it, which would
have given to Nero an opportunity of continuing in his Villanys,
Multitude.

But

would have

why

bin peftilent

to

cuius

eft in5

cirawlrc

the beft of

Men,

whom

he

endea-

others that receiv'd benefit from them.

vour'd to deftroy, and to
But this Queftion depends upon another; for if Governments are conftituted for the Pleafure, Greatneis or Profit of one Man, he muft not
be interrupted ; for the oppofing of his Will, is to overthrow the Inftitution.
On the other tide, if the Good of the Governed be fought, care
muft be taken that the Bnd beaccomplifh'd, tho it be with the prejudice of
the Governor: If the Power be originally in the Multitude, and one or
more Men, to whom the exercife of it, or a part of it was committed,
had no more than their Brethren, till it was confer'd on him or them, it
cannot be believ'd that rational Creatures would advance one or a few of
their Equals above themfelves, unlefs in confideration of their own Good
and then I find no inconvenience in leaving to them a right of judging,
whether this be duly perform'd or not.
fay in general, Hethatinfiitutes maJ a fo abrogate, moft efpecially when the Inftitution is not only
by, but for himfelf. If the Multitude therefore do inftitute, the Multitude
may abrogate; and they themfelves, or thofe who fucceed in the fame
Right, can only be fit Judges of the performance of the Ends of the Inftitution.
Our Author may perhaps fay, The publick Peace may be hereby
difturb'd
but he ought to know, There can be no Peace, where there
is no Tufticc; nor any Juftlce, if the Government inftituted for the good
of a Nation be turned to its ruin. But in plain Englifh, the Inconvenience with which fuch as he endeavour to afright us, is no more than that
He or They, to whom the Power is given, may be reftrain'd or chaftis'd, if
they betray their Truft ; which I prefume will difpleafe none, but fuch as
would rather fubjeft Rome with the beft part of the World depending on
it,
to the Will of Caligula or Nero, than Caligula or Nero to the Judgment of the Senat and People ; that is, rather to expofe many great and
brave Nations to be deftroy'd by the rage of a favage Beaft, than fubjeel
that Beaft to the Judgment of all, or the choiceft Men of them, who can
have no intereft to pervert them, or other reafon to be fevere to him,
than to prevent the Mifchiefs he would commit, and to fave the People
all

We

->

:

from

ruin.

In the next place he recites an Argument of BelUrmin, That "'tis evident
In Scripture God has ordain* d Powers
but God has given them to no particular Perfon, becaufe by Nature all Men are equal ; therefore he has given Power
;

to the People or Multitude.

him

to untie that Knot if he can
but,
about
with Impoftors, he goes
by Surmifes to elude the Force
ot this Argument, pretending that in fome other place he had contradicted himfelf, and acknowledge that every Man was Prince of his Pofterity becaufe that if many Men had bin created together, they ought all to have
fin Princes of their Pojlerity. But 'tis not neceflary to argue upon Paflages

as

'tis

I leave

;

ufual

;

f

cited

;
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from Authors, when he that cites 'em may be juftly fufpected of Sect. 6.
Fraud, and neither indicates the Place nor Treatife, left it fhould be de- *>s^r^
te&ed ; moft efpecially when we are no way concern'd in the Author's
Credit. I take Bellarmin's Argument to be ftrong ; and if he in fome place
did contradict it, the hurt is only to himfelf but in this particular I fhould
not think he did it, thol were fure our Author had faithfully repeated his
words ; for in allowing every Man to be Prince of his Pofterity, he only
fays, every Man fhould be chief in his own Family, and have a Power
over his Children, which no man denies: But he dos not underftand Latin, who thinks the word Princeps doth in any degree fignify an abfolute
Power, tor a right of tranfmitting it to his Heirs and Succeflbrs, upon
which the Doftrin of our Author wholly depends. On the contrary,
The fame Law that gave to my Father a Power over me, gives me the
like over my Children ; and if I had a thoufand Brothers, each of them
would have the fame over their Children. Bellarmin\ Argument there-

cited

:

no way enervated by the alledg'd PaiTage, I may juftly infift
upon it, and add, That God has not only declar'd in Scripture, but written
on the Heart of every Man, that as it is better to be cloth'd, than to go
naked ; to live in a Houfe, than to lie in the Fields to be defended by the
fore being

;

united Force of a Multitude, than to place the hopes of his Security folely
in his own ftrength ; and to prefer the Benefits of Society, before a fa-

vage and barbarous Solitude
he has alfo taught them to frame fuch Soand to eftablifh fuch Laws as were necelTary to preferve them.
:

cietys,

And we may

as reafonably affirm, that

Mankind

is

for ever oblig'd to ufe

no other Clothes than leather Breeches, like Adam to live in hollow
Trees, and eat Acorns, or to feek after the Model of his Houfe for a Habitation, and to ufe no Arms except fuch as were known to the Patriarchs
;

Nations for ever oblig'd to be govern'd as they govern'd
This I take to be the genuin fenfe of the Scripture, and
the moft refpeclful way of interpreting the Places relating to our purpofe.
'Tis hard to imagin, that God who has left all things to our choice, that
are not evil in themfelves, fhould tie us up in this ; and utterly incredible
that he fhould impofeupon us a neceflity of following his Will, without
declaring it to us.
Inftead of conftituting a Government over his People,
confifting of many Parts, which we take to be a Model fit to be imitated
by others, he might have declar'd in a word, That the eldeft Man of the
eldeft Line fhould be King ; and that his Will ought to be their Law.
This had bin more futable to the Goodnefs and Mercy of God, than to
leave us in a dark Labyrinth, full of Precipices ; or rather, to make the
Government given to his own People, a falfe Light to lead us to deftruclion.
This could not be avoided, if there were fuch a thing as our Author
calls a Lord Paramount over his Childrens Children to all Generations.
fee nothing in Scripture, of Precept or Example, that is not utterly abhorrent to this Chimera.
The only fort of Kings mention'd there with
Ceut
approbation, is fuch a one as may not raife his Heart above his Brethren.
If
God had conftituted a Lord Paramount with an abfolute Power, and multitudes of Nations were to labour and fight for his Greatnefs and Pleafure,
this were to raife his Heart to a height, that would make him forget
he was a Man. Such as are vers'd in Scripture, not only know that it
neither agrees with the Letter or Spirit of that Book
but that it is unreafonable in it felf, unlefs he were of a Species different from the reft of
Mankind. His exaltation would not agree with God's Indulgence to his
Creatures, tho he were the better for it ; much lefs when probably he

as to think

all

their Familys.

We

;

would

"
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Luxury and
iw/^vTXJ other Vices, that always attend the higheft Fortunes. 'Tis no lefs increin Wifdom and Goodnefs, and apdible that God, who difpofes all things

Chap

I

would be made more unhappy, and worfe, by the

Pride,

fhould, without diftinftion, ordain fuch a
power, to every one fucceeding in fuch a Line, as cannot be executed ; the
Wife would refufe, and Fools cannot take upon 'em the burden of it,
points a due Place for

all,

without ruin to themfelves, and fuch as are under them or expofe Mankind to a multitude of other Abfurditys and Mifchiefs ; fubjecT:ing the
Aged to be govern'd by Children the Wife to depend on the Will of
Fools the Strong and Valiant, to expeft defence from the Weak or
Cowardly; and all in general to receive Juftice from him, who neither
:

;

;

knows nor

cares for

it.

SECT.
Abraham

VII.

and the Patriarchs

fay, that we
IF any Man
anfwer, That

Tk>ere

not I{jn^s.

are not to feek into the depth of God's

Coun-

if he had, for Reafons known only to himfelf,
fels ; I
afhVd fuch a Right to any one Line, he would have fet a Mark upon
thofe who come of it, that Nations might know to whom they owe Subjection ; or given fome teftimony of his Prefence with t'tlmer and Heylw,

them to reveal fo great a Myftery. Till that be done, we
look upon them as the worft of Men, and teachers only of Lies
and Folly s. This perfuades me little, to examin what would have bin,
if God had it once created many Men, or the Conclufions that can be
if

he had

fent

may fafely

drawn from Adam's having bin alone. For nothing can be more evident
than that if many had bin created, they had bin all equal, unlefsGod had
given a Preference to one. All their Sons had inherited the fame Right after
and no Dream was ever more empty, than his Whimfy of
Mam's Kingdom, or that of the enfuing Patriarchs. To fay the truth,
'tis hard to fpeak ferioufly of Abraham's Kingdom, or to think any Man
their death;

mentions it. He was a Stranger, and a Pilgrim in
the Land where heliv'd, and pretended to no Authority beyond his own
He liv'd with Lot
Family, which confifted only of a Wife and Slaves.
as with his Equal, and would have no Conteft with him, becaufe they
were Brethren. His Wife and Servants could neither makeup, nor be
any part of a Kingdom, in as much as the defpotical Government, both
If his Kingdom was to
in Practice and Principle, differs from the Regal.
be grounded on the Paternal Right, it vanifh'd away of it felf ; he had no
to be in earneft

who

Child: Eliezer of Damafctu, for want of abetter, was to be
Lot, tho his

Nephew, was excluded: He

He had not one foot of

durft not

own

his

his

Heir:

own Wife

:

he bought a Field for a burying. place :
His three hundred and eighteen Men were Servants, ( bought according
to the cuftom of thofe days) or their Children ; and the War be made
with them, was like to Gideon's Enterprize ; which fhews only that God
can fave by a few as well as by many, but makes nothing to our Author's
purpofe.
For if they had bin as many in number as the Army of Semiramif, they could have no relation to the Regal, much lefs to the Paternal
tower ; for a Father dos not buy, but beget Children.

Land,

till

*
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Notwithstanding this, our Author beftows the proud Title of Lord Pa.- Sect. 8
ramount upon him, and tranfmits it to Ifaac, who was indeed a King like t^V^s-'
his Father, great, admirable, and glorious in V/i fd om and Holinefs, but
This fpiritual Kingdom
utterly void of all worldly fplendor or power.
not
founded on Prerogative
was inherited by Jacob, whofe Title to it was
of Birth, but Election and peculiar Grace ; but he never enjoy'd any other
worldly Inheritance, than the Field and Cave which Jbrahamhzd bought
for a burying- place, and the Goods he had gain'd in Labarfs Service,
The Example of Jadah his Sentence upon Thamar is yet farther from
the purpofe, if it be poflible ; for he was then a Member of a privat Family, the fourth Son of a Father then living ; neither in poffeffion, nor
under the promife of the Privileges of Primogeniture, tho Ruben, SimeoK
and Levi fell from it by their Sins. Whatfoever therefore the Right was,
which belong'd to the Head of the Family, it muft have bin in Jacob ;
but as he profeft himfelf a keeper of Sheep, as his Fathers had bin, the
exercife of that Employment was fofar from Regal, that it deferves no
explication.
If that Aft of Judab is to be imputed to a Royal Power, I
have as much as I ask : He, tho living with his Father, and elder Brothers, when he came to be of Age to have Children, had the fame Power
over fuch, as were of, or came into his Family, as his Father had over
him for none can go beyond the Power of Life and Death
The fame
in the utmoft extent, cannot at the fame time equally belong to many, If
it be divided equally, it is no more than that Univerfal Liberty which
God has given to Mankind; and every Man is a King till he dev'efts himfelf of his Right, in confideration of fomething that he thinks better for
him.
:

;

SECT.
Nimrod

"tons

the fir
ft

Kjng, during

VIIL
the Life

of Chufh,

Cham 2

Shem, and Noah,

TH

E

Creation is exactly defcrib'd in the Scripture ; but we know
fo
of what paft between the finifliing of it and the Flood, that
our Author may fay what he pleafes, and I may leave him to feek his
Proofs where he can find them.
In the mean time I utterly deny, that
any Power did remain in the Heads of Family s after the Flood, that dos
in the leaft degree refemble the Regal in Principle or Practice.
If in this
I am miftaken, fuch Power muft have bin in Noah, and tranfmitted to
one of his Sons.
The Scripture fays only, that he built an Altar, facrilittle

to the Lord, was a Husbandman, planted a Vineyard, and peru'd fuch Offices as bear nothing of the Image of a King, for the fpace

fie'd

of three hundred and

We

have reafon to believe, that his Sons
the fame manner of Life, and the Equality
properly belonging to Brethren.
'Tis not eafy to determin, whether
Shem or Jgfhet were the Elder ; but Ham is declar'd to be the younger i Gen.
and Noah's Bleffing to Shem feems to be purely Prophetical and Spiritual^
of what fhould be accomplifh'd in his Pofterity ; with which Japhet fhould
be perfuaded to join. If it had bin worldly, the whole Earth muft have
after his

fifty

Death continu'd

Years.
in

bin brought under him, and have for ever continu'd in his Race, which
never was accomplifti'd, other wife than in the Spiritual Kingdom of

$

Chrijft,,

*

j5
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our Author's Lord Paramount.
As to earthly Kings, the Brfl of 'em was Nimrod, the fixth Son of
Chufh theSon of Ham, NoalPs younger and accurfed Son. This Kingdom
was kt up about a hundred and thirty Years after the Flood, whilft Chufb,
Ham, Shem and Noah were yet living: whereas if there were any thing
Chrift

winch

relates not to

of Truth in our Author's Propofition, all Mankind muff, have continu'd
and that Power mud
under the Government of Noah whilft he liv'd
three
hundred and feventy
who
liv'd
about
Shem.,
to
tranfmitted
have bin
Nimrod's
Kingdom
and
muft have come to
;
Years after the creftion of
Japhet if he was the Elder, but could never come to Cham, who is declar'd to have bin certainly the Younger, and condemn'd to be a Servant to them both much lefs to the younger Son of his Son,whiIft he, and
thofe to whom he and his Pofterity were to be Subjects, were ftill living.
ThisRuletherefore,whichthe Partizansof Abfolute Monarchy fancy to
be univerfal and perpetual, falling out in its fir ft beginning, dire&ly contrary to what they alTert and being never known to have bin recover'd,
were enough to filence them, if they had any thing ofmodefty or regard to
Truth. But the matter may be cai lied farther For the Scripture not only
teftifys,that this Kingdom of Nimrod was an U furpation, void of all Right,
proceeding from the moll violent and mifchievous Vices, but exercis'd
with the utmoft fury, that the moft wicked Man of the accurfed Race,
who fet himfclf up againft God, and all that is good, could be capable
;

;

;

:

of.

The

progrcfs of this

Kingdom was

lutable to

its

Inflitution

:

that

which was begun in wickednefs, was
duc'd Confufion.
The mighty Hunter, whom the beft Interpreters call a
cruelTyrant, receding from the fimplicity and innocence ot the Patriarchs,
who were Husbandmen or Shephe.ds, arrogating to himfelf a Dominion over Shem, to whom he and his Fathers were to be Servants, did
thereby fo peculiarly become the Heir of God's Curfe, that whatfoever
has bin faid to this day, of the Power that did moll dire&Iy fet it felf
againft God and his People, has related literally to the Babel that he builr,
or figuratively to that which refembles it in Pride, Cruelty, Injuftice and
carried

on with madnefs, and pro-

Madnefs.
But the fhamelefs rage of fome of thefe Writers is fuch, that they rather chufe to afcribe the beginning of their Idol to this odious Violence,
than to own it from the confent of a willing People; as if they thought,
that as all Action muft be futable to its Principle, fo that which is unjuft
in its praftice, ought to fcorn to be deiiv'd from that which is not deteftable in its principle.
'Tis hardly worth our pains to examin whether the
Nations, that went from Babel after the confufion of Languages, were
more or lefs than feventy two, for they feem not to have gone according
to Family's, but every one to have alfociated himfelf to thofe that underftood his Speech and the chief of the Fathers, as Noah and his Sons,
were not there, or were fubjetl to Nimrod; each of which Points doth
deftroy, even in the Root, all pretence to Paternal Government.
Befides, 'tis evident in Scripture, that Noah liv'd three hundred and fifty
Years after the Flood
Shem five hundred Abraham was born about two
hundred and ninety Years after the Flood, and liv'd one hundred feventy
five Years: He was therefore born under the Government of Noah, and
died under that of Shem: He could not therefore exercife a regal Power
whilft he liv'd, for that was in Shem: So that in leaving his Country,
and fetting up a Family for himfelf, that never acknowledg'd any Superior, and never pretending to reign over any other, he fully fhew'd he
thought
t
;

;

;
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and to

free,

owe

from arrogating to himfelf any

fubjection to none

i

And

ij
being as far

Power upon the

Title of Paternity, as
from acknowledging it in any other, left every one to the fame liberty.
The punctual enumeration of the Years that the Fathers of the holy

SeCI

.

8.

c/^VV-f

Seed lived, gives us ground of making a more than probable conjecture,
that they of the collateral Lines were, in number of days, not unequal
to them ; and if that be true, Ham and Chujh were alive when Nimrod
fet himfelf up to be King. He muft therefore have ufurp'd this Power over
his Father,Grandfather,and great Grandfather ; or, which is more probable,
he turn'd into Violence and Oppreflion the Power given him by a Multitude ; which, like a Flock without a Shepherd, not knowing whom to
obey, fet him up to be their Chief. I leave to our Author the liberty of
chufing which of thefe twodos beftfute with his Paternal Monarchy ; but
as far as I can underftand, the firft is directly againft it, as well as againfl
the other being from the confent of the Multhe Laws of God and Man
titude, cannot be extended farther than they would have it, nor turn'd to
;

without the moft abominable ingratitude and treachery, from whence no Right can be deriv'd, nor any juftifiable Example
their prejudice,

taken.

Neverthelefs, if our Author refolve that Abraham

was alfoa King, lie
Shem
emancipate
did
him, before he went to feek his
muft prefume that
Fortune.
This was not a Kingly pofture but I will not contradict him,
if I may know over whom he reign'd.
Paternal Monarchy is exercis'd
;

by the Father of the Family over his Defcendents, or fuch as had bin
under the Dominion of him whofe Heir he is. But Abraham had neither
of thefe: Thofe of his neareft Kindred continu'd in Mefopotamia, as appears by what is faid of Bethuel and Laban.
He had only Lot with him,
over whom he pretended no right
He had no Children till he was a
hundred Years old, (that is to fay, he was a King without a Subject:)
™ nifc
and then he had but one.
I have heard that * Sovereigns do impatiently *
bear Competitors
but now I find Subjection alfo doth admit of none. A- patTenfconbrahani's Kingdom was too great when he had two Children
and to dif- foniserjc.
Luca "'
burden it, Ijhmael muft be expel'd foon after the birth of Ifaac.
He obferv'd the fame method after the death of Sarah : He had Children hy
Kjturah but he gave them Gifts and fent 'em away, leaving Ifaac like a
Stoical King reigning in and over himfelf, without any other Subject till
the birth of 'Jacob and Efau.
But his Kingdom was not to be of a larger
extent than that of his Father
The two Twins could not agree Jacob
was fent away by his Mother; he reign'd over Efau only, and 'tis not
eafy todetermin who was the Heir of his worldly Kingdom
for tho
Jacob had the birth-right, we do not find he had any other Goods than
what he had gotten in Laban's fervice. If our Author fay true, the right
of Primogeniture, with the Dominion perpetually annex'd by the Laws
of God and Nature, muft go to the eldeft
Ifaac therefore, tho he had
not bin deceiv'd, could not have confer'd it upon the younger
for Man
cannot overthrow what God and Nature have inftituted.
Jacob, in the
Court- Language, had bin a double Rebel, in beguiling his Father, and
:

lie;

3

;

;

;

:

:

;

:

;

fupplanting his Brother
The bleffing of being Lord over his Brethren,
could not have taken place.
Or if Ifaac had Power, and his Act was
:

good, the Prerogative of the Elder is not rooted in the Law of God or
Nature, but is a matter of convcniency only, which may bechang'd at the
Will of the Father, whether he know what he dos or not. But if this
Paternal Right to

Dominion were of any

D

value, or

Dominion over

Men
were

8
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were a thing to bedefir'd ; why did Abraham, Jfaac, and Jacob, content
themfelves with fuch a narrow Territory, when after the death of their
Anceftors they ought, according to that rule, to have bin Lords of the
World ? All Authors conclude that Shem was the eldeft by birth, or prefer'd by the appointment of God, fo as the Right muft have bin in him,
and from him tranfmitted to Abraham and Ifaac but if they were fo poffeft with the contemplation of a Heavenly Kingdom, as not to care for
'tis ftrange that Efau, whofe modefty is not much
the greateft on Earth
:

;

commended, fhould fo far forget his Intereft, as neither to lay claim to
the Empire of the World, nor difpute with his Brother the pofleflion of
the Field and Cave bought by Abraham, but rather to fight for a dwelling on Mount Seir, that was neither pofleft by, nor promis'd to his Fabut
thers.
If he was fallen from his Right, Jacob might have claim'd it
affur'd
of
his
Bleding,
he
and
being
contented
God was his Inheritance,
himfelf with what he could gain by his Induftry, in a way that was not
Which way foever
at all futable to the Pomp and Majefty of a King.
;

therefore the bufinefs be turn'd, whether, according to Jfaach Blefling,
Efau fhould ferve Jacob, or to our Author's opinion, Jacob muft ferve

Efau, neither of the

two was

dom of two being divided

into

And the King:
two, each of them remainM Lord of him-

effected in their Perfons

felf.

SECT.
The Tower of a Father

IX.

belongs only to a Father.

THIS
Author

leads us to an eafy determination of the Queftion,

which our

thinks infoluble; If Adam was Lord cf his Children, he dos
For as no
not fee how any can be free from the fubjetfion of his Parents.
that
is
due to his
the
refpecl
defire
will
ever
free
from
good Man
to be

beget and educate him, no wife Man will ever think the
If Efau and
like to be due to his Brother or Nephew that did neither.
Jacob were equally free ; if Noah, as our Author affirms, divided Europe,,
Afta, and Africa, amongft his three Sons, tho he can't prove it ; and if feventy two Nations under fo many Heads or Kings went from Babylon to
people the Earth, about a hundred and thirty years after the Flood, I
know not why, according to the fame rule and proportion, it may not be
fafely concluded, that in four thoufand years Kings are fo multiplied, as
to be in number equal to the Men that are in the World ; that is to fay,
they are, according to the Laws of God and Nature, all free, and indeFather,

who did

pendent upon each other, as Shem, Ham, and Japhet were. And therefore, tho Adam and Noah had rcign'd alone when there were no Men in
the World except fuch as ilTu'd from them, that is no reafon why any othcr fhould reign over thofe that he has not begotten.
As the Right of
Noah was divided amongft the Children he left, and when he was dead,
no one of them depended on the other, becaufe no one of them was Father of the other ; and the Right of a Father can only belong to him that
is fo, the like muft for ever attend every other Father in the World. This
paternal Power muft necelTarily accrue to every Father : He is a King by
the fame Right as the Sons of Noah; and how numerous foever Familys
may be upon the increafe of Mankind, they are all free, till they agree
j,

to
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from their own Right, and join together in, or Under one Government, according to fuch Laws as beft pleafe themfelves.

to recede

SECT.
Such

mufl

as enter into Society,

REASON
provide

in

Sect

X.

fomc degree

diminifl? their Liberty.

them to this: No one Man or Family is able to
which is requifite for their convenience or fecurity,
whilft every one has an equal Right to every thing, and none acknowledges a Superior to determin the Controverfys, that upon fuch occafions
muft continually arife, and will probably be fo many and great, that ManTherefore tho I do not believe that BelUrmin
kind cannot bear them.
a
Commonwealth
could
not exercife its Power; for he could not
faid,
be ignorant, that Rome and Athens did exercife theirs, and that all the
Regular Kingdoms in the World are Commonwealths yet there is nothing of abfurdity in faying, That Man cannot continue in the perpetual
and intire fruition of the Liberty that God has given him. The Liberty
of one is thwarted by that of another
and whilft they are all equal, none
will yield to any, otherwife than by a general confent. This is the ground
of all juft Governments for Violence or Fraud can create no Right and
the fame confent gives the Form to them all, how much foever they differ
from each other. Some fmall numbers of Men, living within the Preleads

that

:

;

;

;

cin&s of one City, have, as it were, caft into a common Stock, the
Right which they had of governing themfelves and Children ; and by
common Confent joining in one body, exercis'd fuch Power over every
fingle Perfon as feem'd beneficial to the whole: and this Men call perfect
Democracy.
Others chofe rather to be govern'd by a felect number of fuch
as moft excelPd in Wifdom and Vertue
and this, according to the fignifkation of the word, was call'd Ariftocracy : Or when one Man excell'd
all others, the Government was put into his hands under the name of Monarchy.
But the wifeft, beft, and far the greateft part of Mankind, rejecting thcfe fim pie Species, did form Governments mix'd or compos'dof
the three, as fball be prov'd hereafter, which commonly receiv'd their
refpeftive Denomination from the Part that prevaiPd, and did deferve
praife or blame, as they were well or ill proportion'd.
it were a folly hereupon to fay, that the Liberty for which we contend,
is of noufe to us, fince we cannot endure the Solitude, Barbarity, Weaknefs, Want, Mifery and Dangers that accompany it whilft we live alone,
nor can enter into a Society without refigning it ; for the choice of that Society, and the liberty of framing it according to our own Wills, for our
own good, is all we feek. This remains to us whilft we form Governments, that we our felves are Judges how far 'tis good for us to recede
from our natural Liberty
which is of fo great importance, that from
thence only we can know whether we are Freemen or Slaves
and the
difference between the beft Government and the worfr, dos wholly depend upon a right or wrong exercife of that Power. If Men are naturally
;

;

:

fuch as have

Wifdom and

Underftanding will always frame good
But if they are born under the neceffity of a perpetual
Slavery, no Wifdom can be of ufe to them ; but all muft for ever depend on
the Will of their Lords, how cruel, mad, proud or wicked foever they be,

tree,

Governments

:

D
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SECT. XL
No Man

BU T

comes

becaufe

to

I

command many,

cannot believe

unlefs by Confent or by Force.

Gcd

Man

has created

in

fuch a ftate

by difcovering the
of Mifery and Slavery as I juft. now mention'd
Patriarchical
Kingdom,
whimfical
I am led to a
vanity of our Author's
Family
is
free
and exempt from
certain conclufion, That every Father of a
the domination of any other, as the feventy two that went from Babel
were. 'Tis hard to comprehend how one Man can come to be mafter of
many, equal to himfelf in Right, unlefs it be by Confent or by Force.
If by Confent, we are at an end of our Controverfys Governments, and
They who give
the Magiftrats that execute them, are created by Man.
regulating,
of
limiting
have
a
right
but
and dicannot
a being to them,
and
all
our
Author's
AfTertions
recting them as beft pleafes themfelves ;
If by
concerning the abfolute Power of one Man, fall to the ground
This fubForce, we are to examin how it can be poflible or juftifiable.
duing by Force we call Conqueft ; but as he that forces muft be ftronger
than thofe that are fore'd, to talk of one Man who in If rength exceeds
many millions of Men, is to go beyond the extravagance of Fables and
Romances. This Wound is not cur'd by faying, that he fir/1 conquers
for as to matter of fa&,
one, and then more, and with their help others
the fir ft news wc hear of Nimrod is, that he reign'd over a great multiand we know of no Kingdom in the World,
tude, and built vaft Citys
that did not begin with a greater number than any one Man could poflibly
fubdue.
If they who chufe one to be their Head, did under his conduct
fubdue others, they were Fellow-conquerors with him and nothing can
be more brutifb, than to think, that by their Vertue and Valour they had
purchas'd perpetual Slavery to themfelves and their Pofterity.
But if it
were poflible, it could not be juftifiable and whilft our Difpute is concerning Right, that which ought not to be is no more to be receiv'd, than
if it could not be.
No Right can come by conqueft, unlefs there were a
Right of making that Conquell, which, by reafon of the Equality that
our Author confefles to have bin amongft the Heads of Familys, and as I
have prov"d goes into Infinity, can never be on the AggrefTor's fide.
No
Man can juft ly impofe any thing upon thofe who owe him nothing. Our
Author therefore, who afcrikes the enlargement of Nimrod'j Kjngdom to
Vfurpation and 1 yranny, might as well have acknowledg'd the fame in the
beginning, as he fays all other Authors have done.
However, he ought
not to have imputed to Sir Walter Raleigh an Approbation of his Right, as
] .orcl or King over his Family
for he could never think him to be a Lord
by the right of a Father, who by that rule muft have liv'd and died a
;

:

:

:

;

;

;

;

Slave to his Fathers that overliv'd him.
Whofoevtr therefore like Aimrod grounds his pi etenfions of Right upon Ufurpation and Tyranny, declares himfelf to

Nimrod^ a Ufurpcr and a Tyrant, that is, an
God and Man, and to have no Right at all. That which was
unjuft in its beginning, can of it felf never change its nature.
Tempus in
/<?, faith Grotiu-S) nullam habet vim effefiricem.
He that pei lifts in doing
Injuftice, aggravates ir, and takes upon himfelf all the guilt of his PredecefTors.
But if there be a King in the World, that claims a Right by Con-

Enemy

be, like

to

1"

queft,
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and would juftify it, he might do well to tell whom heconquer'd, Sect, til
when, with what afTiftance, and upon what reafon he undertook the \_y"V^j
War for he can ground no title upon the obfcurity of an unfearchable
and if he dos it not, he ought to be look'd upon as a ufurping
antiquity
queft,

:

;

Nimrod.

SECT.
The pretended Paternal (Right
'tis

extinguijh'd

is
>

diVifible or indiVijibk

rightly

if diYtfible^

if

there be any thing in

it,

is divifr*

as Adam has but one Heir, one
Lord of the whole World, and neither Nimrod nor any
;

is

:

if indiVifible, univerfal.

paternal right to Regality,
THis
ble or indivisible

Man

XII.

if indivifible,

of his Succeffors could ever have bin Kings, nor the feventy two that
went from Babylon : Noah furviv'd him near two hundred years : Shem
The Dominion muh1 have
continu'd one hundred and fifty years longer.
Thofe
bin in him, and by him tranfmitted to his Pofterity for ever.
that call themfelves Kings in all other Nations, fet themfelves up againft
This is the Man we are to feek out, that
the Law of God and Nature
we may yield obedience to him. I know not where to find him ; but he
mull be of the race of Abraham. Shem was prefer'd before his Brethren :
:

The Inheritance

muft come to him, and from
of
to Ifaacj who was the firft
his Dependents that outliv'd him. 'Tis
pity that Jacob did not know this, and that the Lord of all the Earth, thro
ignorance of his Title, fliould be forc'd to keep one of his Subjects Sheep
lor wages
and ftrange, that he who had wit enough to fupplant his Brother, did fo little underftand his own bargain, as not to know that he had
bought the perperual Empire of the World. If in confcience he could
not take fuch a price for a difb of Pottage, it muft remain in Efau : However our Lord Paramount muft come from Ifaac.
If the Deed of Sale made
by Efau be good, we muft feek him amongft the Jews', if he could not fo
eafily deveft himfelf of his Right, it muft remain amongft his Defcendents,
who are Turks.
need not fcruple the reception of either, fince the
Jate Scots Act tells us, That Kjngs derive their Royal Power from God alone ;
and no difference of Religion, &c. can divert the right of Succeffion. But I
know not what we fhall do, if we cannot find this Man ; for de non appa>
rentibus
non exiftentibm eadem eft ratio.
The Right muft fall if there
be none to inherit If we do not know who he is that has the Right, we
do not know who is near to him: All Mankind muft inherit the Right,
to which every one has an equal title
and that which is Dominion, if in
one, when 'tis equally divided among all Men, is that univerfal Liberty
which I ailert. Wherefore I leave it to the choice of fuch as have inherited our Author's opinions, to produce this Jew or Turk that ought to be
Lord of the whole Earth, or to prove a better title in fome other Perfon,
and to perfuade all the Princes and Nations of the World to fubmit If
this be not done, it muft be confeft this Paternal Right is a mere whimfical Fiction, and that no Man by birth has a Right above another, or can
have any, unlefs by the concefllon of thofe who areconcern'd.
If this Right to an univerfal Empire be divifible, and Noah did actually
divide it among his three Sons: if feventy and two abfolute Monarchs
did
that could not be divided

him

;

We

&

:

;

:
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that had affembl'd at Babel , Noah,
did at once arife out of the Multitude
nor probably any elder than NimSeed,
holy
the
of
any
nor his Sons, nor
Monarchs
muft neceffarily havearifen
other
many
rod havin^ bin there ;

from them alfo. Abraham,' as our Author fays, was a King Lot muft
have bin fo alfo ; for they were equals his Sons Ammon and Moab had
no dependence upon the Dependents of Abraham : Ifmaeland Efau fet up
Abraham's Sons by Kjfor themfelves, and great Nations came of them
that is to fay, every one as foon as he came to be of age
turah did fo alfo
did fo, without retaining any dependence upon
himfelf,
provide
for
to
came Thofe of that Stock, or the Head of it,
he
the Stock from whence
Nay, nearnefs
pretended to no Right over thofe who went from them.
:

:

:

;

:

in

Blood was fo

little

regarded, that tho Lot

was Abrahams

Brother's Son,

The like
Eliezer his Servant had bin his Heir, if he had died childlefs.
was
given
one
above
no
Jurifdiftion
to
Sons
;
continu'd among Jacob's
an equal divifion of Land was made amongft 'em : Their Judges
and Magiftrats were of feveral Tribes and Familys, without any other
preference of one before another, than what did arife from the advantages
God had given to any particular Ferfon. This I take to be a proof of The
utmoft extent and certainty, that the Equality amongft Mankind was
then perfect
He therefore that will deny it to be fo now, ought to prove
that neither the Prophets, Patriarchs, or any other Men did ever underor
ftand or regard the Law deliver'd by God and Nature to Mankind
that having bin common and free at the firft, and lb continu'd for many
hundreds of years after the Flood, it was afterwards abolifh'd, and a new
one introdue'd. He that afferts this muft prove it but till it dos appear
to us, when, where, how, and by whom this was done, we may fafcly
believe there is no fuch thing ; and that no Man is or can be a Lord amongft
us, till we make him fo ; and that by nature we arc all Brethren.
the reft

:

:

;

;

Our Author,

by endeavouring farther to illuifrate the Patriarchical
Power, deftroys it, and cannot deny to any Man the Right which he acknowledges to have bin in J/'mael and Efau. But if every Man has a Right
of fetting up for himfelf with his Family, or before he has any, he cannot
but have a right of joining with others if he pleafes as his joining or not
joining with others, and the choice of thofe others depends upon his own
will, he cannot but have a right of judging upon what conditions 'tis good
lor him to enter into fuch a Society, as muft neceffarily hinder him from
But as it cannot
exercifing the Right which he has originally in himfelf
be imagin'd that Men fhould generally put fuch Fetters upon themfelves,
unlefs it were in expectation of a greater good thereby to accrue to them,
no more can be requir'd to prove that they do voluntarily enter into thefe
Societys, inftitute them for their own good, and prefcribe fuch Rules and
Forms to them as beft pleafe themfelves, without giving account to any.
But if every Man be free, till he enter into fuch a Society as he chufes for
his own good, and thofe Societys may regulate themfelves as they think
fit ; no more can be requir'd to prove the natural Equality in which all
Men are born, and continue, till they refign it as into a common flock, in
fuch meafure as they think fit for the constituting of Societys for their own
good, which I affert, and our Author denies.
;

*
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There

Tl>as

XIH.

Paternal Rjngdom

no Jhadow of a

nor precept for

OU R
the

amongH

the

Hebrews,

it.

Kingdom, confiftfwallow'd
up
was
by the power of
ing of feventy two Perfons,
greater Monarch Pharaoh : But if this was an Act. of Tyranny, 'tis
Author is

fo

modeft to

confefs, that Jacob's

Ifrange that the facred and eternal Right, grounded upon the immutable
Laws of God and Nature, fhould not be reftor'd to God's chofen People,

them from that Tyranny. Why was not Jacob's Monarchy confer'd upon his right Heir ? How came the People to neglect a
Point of fuch importance ? Or if they did forget it, why did not Mofes
put 'em in mind of it ? Why did not Jacob declare to whom it did belong ?

when he

deliver'd

if he is underftood to havedeclar'd it, in faying the Scepter fhould not
depart from Judah, why was it not deliver'd into his hands, or into his
Heirs? If he was hard to be found in a People of one kindred, but four
degrees remov'd from Jacob their Head, who were exact in obferving Genealogys ; how can we hope to find him after fo many tboufand years,
when we do not fo much as know from whom we are deriv'd ? Or rather
how comes that Right, which is eternal and univerfal, to have bin nip'd
in the bud, and fo abolifh'd before it could take any effect in the World^
as never to have bin heard of amongft the Gentiles, nor the People of God y
either before cr after the Captivity, from the death of Jacob to this day ?

Or

This I aflert, and I give up the Caufe if I do not prove it. To this end I
begin with Mofes and Aaron the firft Rulers of the People, who were neither oftheeldeft Tribe according to birth, nor the difpofition of Jacob, if
he did, or could give it to any ; nor were they of the eldeft Line of their
own Tribe and even between them the Superiority was given to Mofesy
who was the younger as 'tis faid, / have made thee a God to Pharaoh, and
Aaron thy Brother ftjall be thy Prophet. If Mofes was a King, as our Author fays, but I deny, and fhall hereafter prove, the matter is worfe:
He muft have bin an Ufurper of a moft unjuft Dominion over his Brethren ; and this Patriarchical power, which by the Law of God was to be
perpetually fix'd in his Defcendents, perifh'd with him, and hisSonscontinu'd in an obfeure rank amongft the Levites.
Jojhua of the Tribe of
Ephraim fucceeded him ; Othniel^zsoijudah, Ehud of Benjamin, Barak
of Napthalim, and Gideon oHManaffeh.
The other Judges were of feveral Tribes ; and they being dead, their Children lay hid among the common People, and we hear no more of 'em. The firft King was taken
out of the leaft Family of the leaft and youngeft Tribe.
The fecond,
whilft the Children of the firft King were yet alive, was the youngeft of
eight Sons of an obfeure Man in the Tribe of Judah : Solomon one of his
youngeft Sons fucceeded him Ten Tribes deferted Rehoboam, and by the
command of God fet up Jeroboam to be their King. The Kingdom of
Jfrael by the deftru&ion of one Family pafs'd into another
That of Ju~
dah by God's peculiar promife continu'd in David's race till the Captivity
;
but we know not that the eldeft Son was always prefer'd, and have no
rcafon to prefume it.
David their moft reverenced King left no precept
tor it, and gave an example to the contrary ; he did not fet up the Eldeft,
:

;

:

:

1

^
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After the Captivity, they who had moft wifdom or vabut the Wifeft.
the
People, were thought moft fit to command
and the
lour to defend
Race,
Afmonean
whilft
the Pofterity of
Kingdom at the laft came to the
David was buried in the mafs of the common People, and utterly depriv'd
If the Judges had not a Regal Power, or
of all worldly Rule or Glory.
inftituted
by God, and eternally annex'd to
as
Regal
were
only
juft,
the
There
could be nothing of Juftice
Paternity, all that they did was evil :
in the Powers exercis'd by Mofes, Jojbua, Gideon, Samuel, and the reft
;

If the Power was regal and juft, it mult have continu'd
Saul, David, and Solomon could never
Dependents
of the firft
in the
have bin Kings The Right failing in them, their Defcendents could inand the others after the Captivity were guilty of
herit none from them

of the Judges.

:

:

;

the like injuftice.

Now as the Rule

not general, to which there

any one juft exception, there is not one of thefe Examples that would not overthrow our
Author's Doftrin If one deviation from it were lawful, another might
be, and fo to infinity.
But the utmoft degree of impudent madnefs to
which perhaps any Man in the world has ever arriv'd, is to affert that to
be univerfal and perpetual, which cannot be verify'd by any one Example
to have bin in any place of the World, nor juftify'd by any Precept.
If it be objected, That all thefe things were done by God s immediat
difpofition
I anfwer, that it were an impious madnefs to believe that
God did perpetually fend his Prophets to overthrow what he had ordain'd
from the beginning, and as it were in fpite to bring the minds of Men into
inextricable confufion and darknefs and by particular Commands to overthrow his univerfal and eternal Law. But to render this point more
clear, I defire it may be confider'd, That we have but three ways of diftinguifhing between good and evil.
i. When God by his Word reveals it to us.
2. When by his Deeds he declares it
becaufe that which he dos is
good, as that which he fays is true.
3. By the Light of Reafon, which is good, in as much as it is from God.
And firft ; It cannot be faid we have an explicit word for that continuance of the Power in theeldeft
for it appears nor, and having none,
we might conclude it to be left to our liberty For it agrees not with the
goodnefs of God to leave us in a perpetual ignorance of his Will in a matter of fo great importance, nor to have furler'd his own People, or any
other, to perfift, without the leaft reproof or admonition, in a perpetual
is

is

:

:

;

;

;

:

oppofition to it, if it had difpleas'd him.
To the id. The Difpenfations of his Providence,

nations of

1

1

is

which are the emaLaw There

Will, have gone contrary to this pretended

:

can therefore be no fuch thing
forGodisconftant tohimfelf his Works
do not contradict his Word, and both of them do equally declare to us
that which is good.
Thirdly ; If there be any Precept that by the light of Nature we can in
matters of this kind look upon as certain, 'tis that the Government of a
People fhould be given to him that can beft perform the Dutys of it No
Man has it for himfelf, or from himfelf ; but for and from thofe who before he had it were his Equals, that he may do good to them.
If there
:

;

:

were

Man, who

in Wifdom, Valour, Juftice and Purity, furpafs'd all
might be calPd a King by Nature, becaufe he is beft able to
bear the weight of fo great a charge and like a good Shepherd to lead the
People to good.
Letur digniori is the voice of Reafon and that we may

a

others, he

;

:

1-

be

;
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be fare Detur feniori is not fo, Solomon tells us, That a wife Child is better Sect. 14.
But if this pretended Right do not belong to «-^V^^'
than an old andfoolijh KJng.
him that is truly the eldeft, nothing can be more abfurd than a fantaftical
Now left I fhould
pretence to a Right deduc'd from him that is not fo.

be thought to follow my own Inventions, and call them Reafon., or the
Light of God in us, I defire it may be obferv'd that God himfelf has ever
When he rais'd up Mofes to be the leader of his Peotaken this method.
ple, he endow'd him with the moft admirable gifts of his Spirit that ever
he beftow'd upon a Man When he chofe feventy Men to affift him, he
endow'd them with the fame fpirit. Jofbua had no other title to fucceed
him than the like evidence of God's Prefence with him. When the People thro fin fell into mifery, he did not feek out their Defcendents, nor
fuch as boafted in a prerogative of Birth ; but fhew'd whom he defign'd
for their Deliverer, by beftowing fuch gifts upon him as were requir'd
for the performance of his work ; and never fail'd of doing this, till that
miferable finful People rejecting God and his Government, defir'd that
which was in ufe among their accurfed Neighbours, that they might be
as like to them in the moft fhameful Slavery to Man, as in the Worfhip of
:

Idols fet

up

againft

God.

pretended Right be grounded upon no word or work of God,
nor the reafon of Man, 'tis to be accounted a mere figment, that has nothing of truth in it.

But

if

this

SECT.

XIV.

If the paternal %tght bad included Dominion, and was to be transfer
to a fingle

Heir,

it

mufl perijb if he were not kno7t>n

j

d

and could be

applied to no other Verfon.

HAving

fhew'd that the

Fathers Kings
tion'd in Scripture

;

that

came

in

Kings were not Fathers, nor the firffc
the Kings of the Jews and Gentiles men-

firft

all

upon

Titles different from,

and

inconfiftent

with that of Paternity ; and that we are not led by the Word nor the
of God, nor the Reafon of Man, or Light of Nature, to believe
there is any fuch thing ; we may fafely conclude there never was any fuch
thing, or that it never had any efFeft, which to us is the fame,
'Tis as
ridiculous to think of retrieving that, which from the beginning of the
World was loft, as to create that which never was. But I may go farther, and affirm, that tho there had bin fuch a Right in the firft Fathers
of Mankind exercis'd by them, and for fome ages individually tranfmitted
to their eldeft Sons, it muft necefTarily perifh, fince the Generations of
Men are fo confus'd, that no Man knows his own original, and confequently this Heir is no where to be found ; for 'tis a folly for a Man to
pretend to an Inheritance, who cannot prove himfelf to be the right Heir,
If this be not true, I defire to know from which of Noah'sSons the Kings
Of England, France, or Spain do deduce their original ; or what reafon
they can give why the title to Dominion, which is fanciid to be in Noah,
did rather belong to the firft of their refpe&ive Races, that attain'd to the
Crowns they now enjoy, than to the meaneftPeafant of their Kingdoms
or how that can be tranfmitted to them, which was not in the firft.
know that no Man can give what he has not ; that if there be no giver,

Works

We

E

sherc

::
:

•

C

I
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be no root, there can be no branch ; and that the
there is no gift ; if there
failing, all that fhould be deriv'd from it muft neceffarily fail.
firft point
who is good at refolving difficultys, fhews us an eafy way
Author,
Our
true, fays he, all Kjngs are not natural Parents of
of thisftrait.

T«

out

yet they either are, or are to be reputed the next Heirs to thofe
Progenitors, voho were at firft the natural Parents of the whole People,

their Subjects
firft

;

and in their right fucceed to the exercife of the fupreme Jurifdicfion : andfuch
Heirs are not only Lords of their own Children, but aljo of their Brethren, and
By this means it comes topafs,
all thofe that were fubjecl to their Father, &c.
the
hath
right
Kjng,
a
fucceeding
of a Father over many a
Child
a
that many
grey-headed multitude, and hath the

An

Affertion

comprehending

title

fo

of Pater

many

Patriae.

Points,

upon which the

mod

important Rights of all Mankind do depend, might defervefome proof:
But he being of opinion we ought to take it upon his credit, dos not vcuchNevertheless being unfafe to give us fo much as the fhadow of any.
willing either crudely to receive, or rafhly to reject it, I fhall take the liberty of examining the Propofition, and hope I may be pardon'd, if I
dwell a little more than ordinarily upon that which is the foundation of
his

Work.

We are beholden to him for

all Kings are not
and fparing us the pains of proving,
that the Kings of Perfa, who reign'd from the Indies to the Hellefpont, did
not heget all the Men that liv'd in thofe Countrys ; or that the Kings of
France and Spain, who began to reign before they were five years old,
were not the natural Fathers of the Nations under them. But if all Kings
If any one is, or ever was,
are not Fathers, none are, as they are Kings
the Rights of Paternity belong to him, and to no other who is not foalib.
This muff be made evident ; for matters of fuch importance require proof,
and ought not to be taken upon fuppofition. If Ftlmer therefore will pretend that the right of Father belongs to any one King, he muft: prove that
he is the Father of his People ; for otherwife it dos not appertain to him
he is not the Man we feek.
'Tis no lefs abfurd to fay he is to be reputed Heir to the firft Progenitor
for it muft be firft prov'd, that the Nation did defcenci from one fingle
That this Progenitor was the
Progenitor without mixture of other races
Filmer\
whimfical divifion of JJia,
Man, to whom Aoah (according to
Europe, and Africa among his Sons) did give the Land now inhabited by

confeffing modeftly that

the natural Fathers of their People,

:

:

that People

:

That

this Divifion fo

made was

not capable of Subdivifions';

and that this Man is by
from the firft and eldeft Line of that Progenitor and all fails, if everyone of thefe points be not made good. If there never was any fuch Man
who had that Right, it cannot be inherited from him. If by the fame
rule that a parcel of the World was allotted to him, that parcel might be
fubdivided amongft his Children as they increas'd, the fubdivifions may
be infinite, and the right of Dominion thereby deftroy'd. If feveral Nations inhabit the fame Land, they owe obedience to feveral Fathers
that which is due to their true Father, cannot he render'd to him that is
not fo ; for he would by that means be depriv'd of the Right which is infeparably annex'd to his Perfon
And laftly, whatfoever the Right of an
Heir may be, it can belong only to him that is Heir.
Left any fhould be fedue'd from thefe plain Truths by frivolous fuggeftions, 'tis good to confider that die title of Pater P atria, with which
a true and uninterrupted Succeffion defcended
:

:

our Author would cheat

us, has

no relation

\.

to the matters

of Right, upon

which

;

concerning Government.

Difconrfes
which we difpute. 'Tis
enough applied to fome

2

J

may have bin rightly Sect.
on account of their care and
Jove to their People, refembling that cf a Father to his Children; and
No man that had common
can relate to none but thofe who had it.
fenfe, or valu'd truth, did ever call PhaLru, Dionyjim, Nab?*, Nerd, or
but Monftei s, that to the utmohY
Caligula, Fathers of their Countrys
which is enough to prove,
of their power endeavour'd their deftruftion
cannot
be
given
in
confequence to none but
Name
to
all,
and
that facred
fuch, as by their Virtue, Piety, and good Government do deferve it.
Thefe matters will yet appear more evident, if it be confider'd, that
that Z^iroafter, as fome fuppofe, was
tho Noah had reign'd as a King
reign'd
over
his
who
Children,
and that thereby fome Right might
Ham,
yet this can have no influperhaps be deriv'd to fuch asfucceeded them
ence upon fuch as have not the like Original and no man is to be prefum'd to have it, till it be prov'd, fince we have prov'd that many had
If Nimrod fc't himfelf upagainft his Grandfather ; and if Ninas,
it not.
who was defcended from him in the fifth Generation, flew bim, they ill
and none, but thofe who have
deferv'd the name and rights of Fathers
renounc'd all Humanity, Virtue, and common Senfe, can give it to them,
If therefore Noab and Shem had not fo much as the
or their SuccefTors.
fhadowof Regal Power, and the actions of Nimrod, Ninus, and others
who were Kings in their times, fhew they did not reign in the right of
Fathers, but were fet up in a direct oppofit ion to it, the titles of the firft
Kings were not from Paternity, nor confident with it.
Our Author therefore, who fhould hive prov'd every point, dos neither prove any one, nor afTert that which is agreeable to divine or human
Story, as to matter of fact ; and as little conformable to common fenfe.
a

figurative fpeeeh, that

excellent Princes

;

:

;

;

:

;

dos not only appear contrary to his general Propofition, That all Governments have not begun with the Paternal Power but we do not find
that any ever did.
They who according to his rules fhould have bin
Lords of the whole Earth, livM and died private men, whilft the moft
wicked and boifrerous of their Children commanded the greateft part of
the then inhabited World, not excepting even thofe Countrys where they
fpent and ended their days
and inftead of entring upon the Government
by the right of Fathers, or managing it as Fathers, they did by the moft
outrageous injuftice ufurp a violent Domination over their Brethren and
It

;

;

Fathers.
It may eafily be imagin'd what the Right is that could be thus acquir'd,
and tranfmitted to their SuccefTors.
Neverthelefs our Author fays, All
Kjngs either are, or ought to be refuted next Heirs, &c. But why reputed,
if they are not ? How could any of the accurfed race of Ham be reputed
Father of Noah or Shem, to whom he was to be a Servant? How could
Nimrod and Ninus be reputed Fathers of Ham, and of thofe whom they
ought to have obey'd? Can Reafon oblige me to believe that which I
know to be falfe ? Can a Lie, that is hateful to God and good Men, not
only be excus'd, but enjoin'd, when ( as he will perhaps fay ) it is for the
King's Service ? Can I ferve two Matters, or, without the moft unpardonable snjuftice, repute him to be my Father, who is not my Father
and pay the obedience due to him who did beget and educate me, to one
from whom I never receiv'd any good ? If this be fo abfurd, that no man

dares affirm

Heirs

:

it

in the

perfon of any,

For Nimrod the

could tranfmit to no

finft

as prepollercus in relation to his

'tis

King could be Heir

man a Right which he had

E

2

to

not.

no man
If

it

as

King, and

was ridiculous
and

14.

; :;
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and abominable to fay that he was Father of Cbajb, Ham, Shemznd. Noah
Right of Father, if he was not their
'tis as ridiculous to fay, he had the
inherited
it from him, if he never had it.
Father or that his Succeffors
If there be any way thro this, it muft have accru'd to him by the extirpation of all his Eiders, and their Races ; fo as he who will affert this pretended Right to have bin in the Babylonian Kings, muft affert, that
Sbem, Jap/nt, Ham, Chujb, and all Nimrod's eider Brothers, with all
their Dependents, were utterly extirpated before he began to reign, and
all Mankind to bedefcended from him.
This muff be, if Nimrod, as the Scripture fays, was the firft that became mighty in the Earth unlefs men might be Kings, without having
more Power than others fovCbnjb, Ham and Noah were his Elders and
Progenitors in the direct Line, and all the Sons of Shew and Japbet, and
and
thesr Dependents in the Collaterals, were to be preter'd before him
he could have no Right at all that was not direct ly contrary to thole Principles which, our Author fays, are grounded upon the eternal and indifThe like mav be laid of the feventv
penfable Laws of God and Nature.
two Heads of Co'onys, which (following, as I fuppofe, Sir Walter Raleigh) he fays went out to people the Earth, and whom he calls Kings
for according to the fame Rule, Noah, Shem and J-ipbet, with their Depen;

~'

;

AW,

;

:

;

:

number fo that neither iXimrod, nor the oKingdoms of the World, and from whence he

dents, could not be of the

thers that eftablifh'd the

;

thinks

all

the reft to be deriv'd, could have any thing of Juft ice in them,

unlefs

it

were from a Root altogether

inconfiftent

with

his

Principles.

or the Eftablifhments beforemention'd could
They are therefore
have no Right. If they had none, they cannot be reputed to have any
for no man can think that to be true, which he knows to be falfe : having
falfe,

none, they could tranfmit none to their Heirs and Succeffors.
And if
the
Earth
are
the
Kingdoms
of
eftablifh'd
we are to believe, that all
uponit muft be prov'd that all thole, who in birth ought
this Paternal Right
to have bin preicr'd before Nimrcd, and the feventv two, were extirpatdid afterwards abolifh all
ed
or that the fir ft and true Heir of
;

AW;

;

thefe unjuit Usurpations

whom

kk it

and making himfelf Mafter of the whole,

;

When this

done, I will
acknowlcdg the Foundation to be well laid, and admit of all that can be
rightly built upon it ; but if this fails, all fails : The poifon of the Roct
If the right Heir be not in poffeffion, he is
continues in the Branches.
If the true Heir be known, he ought
not the right who is in polTefTion
to be reftor'd to his Right : If he be not known, the Right muft perifh
For nothing can he faid to belong to any man, if no man knows to whom
This concluit belongs, and can have no more erKcf than if it were not.
sion will continue immovable, tho the divifion into feventv two Kingdoms
wcreallow'd ; wh ch cannot be without deftroyingthe Paternal Power,
to his Heirs, in

it

continues to this dav.

is

:

many

men,
which deftroys Regality for the fame thing may be requir'd in every
one of thediftinct Kingdoms, and others deriv'd from them. Or we
muft know who was that true Heir of AW;, that recovered all: How,
when, and to whom he gave the feveral Portions and that every one of
themdo continue in the poifeffion of thofe, who by this prerogative of
Birth are rais'd above the reft of mankind': and if they are not, 'tis an
impious folly to repute them fo, to the prejudice of thofe that are and
who being equal,
if they do not appear, to the prejudice of all mankind
are thereby made ("object to them.
For as Truth is the Rule of juftice
or fubjecfing

it

to be fubdivided into as

parcels as there are

;

;

;

;

there
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when he

is

reputed fuperior to

all
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who is certainly

in*

Sect, i^

W"V\^

ferior to

[In this place

two Pages are wanting in

the Original Manufcript/]

degenerated from that Reafon which diflinguifhes men from hearts.
Tho it may be fit to ufe fome Ceremonys before a man be admitted to
praftifePhyfick, or fet up a Trade, 'tis his own Skill that makes him a
Doftor or an Artificer, and others do but declare it. An Afs will not
leave his ftupidity, tho he becover'd with Scarlet ; and he that is by naand
ture a Slave, will be fo ftill, tho a Crown be put upon his Head
'tis hard to imagin a more violent inverficn of the Laws of God and
Nature, than to raife him to the Throne, whom Nature intended for the
:

Chain; or

to

make them

Slaves to Slaves,

whom God

hasendow'd with

Nothing can be more
the Virtues requir'd in Kings.
to impute to God thefrantick Domination, which is often exercis'd by
prepoflercus, than

and good 5
Family
therefore in the world, that can by the Law of God and Nature, diftincl
from the Ordinance of Man, pretend to an hereditary Right of Dominion over any People, it muff be one that never did, and never can produce any Perfon that is not free from all the Infirmitys and Vices that render him unable to exercife the Sovereign Power ; and isendow'd with all
or at leaft a Promifefrorn God, verify M
the Virtues requir'd to that end
by Experience, that the next in Blood fhall ever be able and fit for that
work. Butfince we do not know that any fuch has yet appear'd in the
World, we have no reafon to believe that there is, or ever was any fuch ;
andconfequently none upon whom God has confet'd the Rights that cannot be exercis'd without them.
If there was no fhadow of a Paternal Right in the Inftitution of the
Kingdoms of Saul and David, there could be none in thofe that fucceeded,
Rehoboam could have no other than from Solomon : When he reign'd over
two Tribes, and 'Jeroboam over ten, 'tis not poffible that both of 'em
and 'tis abfurd
could be the next Heir of their laft common Father Jacob
for our thoughts
to fay, that ought to be reputed which is impoffible
are ever to be guided by Truth, or fuch an appearance of if, as dos perwicked, foolifh and

over the wife, valiant,

vile Perfons,

or to fubjetl the beft to the rage of the

worlh

juft

If there be any

;

;

:

fuade or convince

The fame

us.

Title of Father

is

yet

more

ridiculoufly or odioufly apply'd

Baajhahad no other Title to the Crown, than
by killing Nadab the Son of Jeroboam, and defrroying his Family. ZJmri
purchas'd the fame honour by the (laughter of Elab when he was drunk,
and dealing with the Houfe of Baafba, as he had done with that of Jeroboam.
Zjmn burning himfelf, transfer'd the fame to Omri, as a reward
for bringing him to that extremity.
As Jehu was more fierce than thefe,
he feetns to have gain'd a more excellent recom pence than any fince Jeroboam, even a conditional Promife of a perpetual Kingdom
but falling
from thefe glorious Privileges, purchas'd by his Zeal in killing two wicked Kings, and above one hundred of their Brethren, Shallum muft have
inherited them, by defrroying Zjcbarj and all that remain'd of his Race,
This in plain Fngiifh is no lefs than to fay, that whofoever kills a King,
and invades a Crown, tho the aft and means of aceomplifhing it be never
fo deteftable, dos thereby become Father of his Country, and Heir of
all the Divine Privileges annex'd to that glorious Inheritance.
And tho
to the fuccceding Kings.

;

5

—
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whether fuch a Doclxin be mere fottifh, monftrous or iitlif it were receiv'd, no King in the World could
pious,
Throne
for one day
his
They are already encomhimfelf
fafe
in
think
but
left
Pride,
Avarice,
Ambition, Luft,
paft with many dangers
Rage, and all the Vices that ufually reign in the hearts of worldly men,
fhould not be fufficient to invite 'em perpetually to difturb Mankind,
thro the defire of gaining the Power, Riches and Splendor that accompany a Crown, our Author propofes to 'em the moll facred Privileges, as a
reward of the moft execrable Crimes. He that was ftir'd up only bv the
violence of his own Nature, thought that a Kingdom cculd never be
I

cannot

I

tell

dare affirm, that

:

;

bought at too dear a

rate

;

Pro Regno velim
Patriam, Penates,' conjugem jlimmis dare

:

Senec.

Imperii precio quolibel confiant bene.

Theb.

But if the facred Character of God's Anointed or Vicegerent, and Father
of a Country, were added to the other Advantages that follow the highthe moft modeft and juft men would be fill'd with fury,
eft Fortunes
Nay, it may be, even the beii;
that they might attain to them.
would be the moft forward in confpiring againft fuch as reign :
they who could not be tempted with external Plea fu res, would be
moft in love with divine Privileges; and (ince they fhould become the
facred Minifters of God, if they iucceeded, and Traitors or Rogues only
;

they mifcarried, their only care would be fo to lay their Dcfigns, due
This is a Doctrin worthy of I Umer\
they might be furely executed.
Invention, and Hejiin's Approbation ; which being well weigh'd, will
if

fhew

to

all

good and

juft

Kings

how

far they are oblig'd to thofe,

tinder pretence of advancing their Authority,

fill

the minds of

who

men with

fuch Notions as are fo defperatly pernicious to them.

SECT.
The Antinits

chofe thofe to be

are moft beneficial to

Qvri

IQngs,

XVI.
who

exceli'd

in the

Virtues

that

Socictjs.

whofe Lawgiver was God, had no King in the firfr.
Government, 'tis no wonder that other Nations
if they who came all
fhould not think themfelves oblig'd to fet up any

IF

the

Ifraelites,

Inftitution of their

:

ofoneftock, and knew their Genealogys, when they did inftitute Kings,
had no regard to our Author's Chimerical right of Inheritance, nor were
'tis not ftrange that Nations,
taught by God or his Prophets to have any
who did net know their own Original, and who probably, if not certainly, came of feveral Stocks, never put themfelves to the trouble of feeking one, who by hib birth deferv'd to be prefer'd before others
and various Changes happening in all Kingdoms (whereby in procefs of time
the Crowns were tranfported into divers Familys, to which the Right
of Inheritance could not without the utmoft impiety and madnefs be imputed) fuch a fancy certainly could only enter into the heads of Fools;
and we know of none fo foolifh to have harbour'd it.
The Grecians, amongft others who followed the Light of Reafon, knew
no other original Title to the Government of a Nation, than that Wif;

:

dom,

Government,
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which was beneficial to the People. Thefe Sect, ifo
^~~sf~\*j
Qualitys gave beginning to thofe Governments, which we call Heroum
Regna ; and the Veneration paid to fuch as enjoyM them, proceeded
from a grateful fenfe of the Good receiv'd from them They were thought
to be defcended from the Gods, who in Vertue and Beneficence furpafs'd
The fame attended their Dependents, till they came toabufe
other men
and by their Vices fhew'd themfelves like to, or worfe
Power,
their
Thofe Nations did not feek the moft antient, but the moft
than others.
worthy and thought fuchonly worthy to be prefer'd before others, who

dom, Valour and

Juftice,

K

:

:

;

The Spartans knew that Hercules and
could beft perform their Duty.
they were a Nation before either of
Fathers,
for
were
their
not
Achilles
them were born ; but thinking their Children might belike to them in
If
Valour, they brought them from Thebes and Epirm to be their Kings.
our Author

is

of another opinion, I defire to know, whether the Hera-

did*, or the ALacid* were, or ought to be reputed Fathers of the Lacedemonians ; for if the one was, the other was not.
in Italy ; and they who eiteem'd themThe fame method was folio

wM

felves * Aborigines, could not fet up one to govern them under the Title
They could pay no veneration to any/Man under the name of
of Parent.
a common Father, who thought they had none ; and they who efteern'd.
themfelves equal, could have no reafon to prefer any one, unlefs he were
This
diftinguifh'd from others by the Vermes that were beneficial to all.
may be illuftrated by matters of fact Romulus and Remus, the Sons of a
Nun, conftuprated, as is probable, by a lufty Soldier, who was faid to
be Mars, for their Vigour and Valour were made heads of a gather'd
We know not that ever they had any Children ; but we are
People.
Aire they could not be Fathers of the People that flock'd to them from

any manner be reputed Heirs of him or them that
fo
knew who was their own Father ; and when
their Mother came to be difcover'd, they ought to have bin Subjects to
Amulim or Numitor. They could not be his Heirs whilft he liv^d, and
were not when he died The Government of the Latins continued at Alba,
and Romulus reign'd over thofe who join'd with him in building Rome.
The Power not coming to him by Inheritance, muff have bin gain'd by
It could not be acquir'd by
Force, or confer'd upon him by Confent
Force; for one Man could not force a multitude of fierce and valiant men,
And
as they appear to havebin.
It muff therefore have bin by Confent
when he aim'd at more Authority than they were willing to allow, they
flew him. He being dead, they fetch'd Numa from among the Sabines:
He was not their Father, nor Heir to their Father, but a Stranger; not
a Conqueror, but an unarm'd Philofopher. Tullus Hofiilius had no other
The
Title: Ancm Martius was noway related to fuch as had reign'd.
fcikTarquin was the Son of a baniflfd Corinthian. Servim Tullus came
to Rome in the belly of his captive Mother, and could inherit nothing but
Chains from his vanquiflfd Father. Tarquin the Proud murder'd him,
and firft took upon himfelf the Title of King, [me jujfu Populi. If this
Murder and Ufurpation be call'd a Conqueft, and thought to create a
Right, the effe& will be but fmall The Conqueror was foon conquer'd,
banifh'd, and his Sons flain, after which we hear no more of him or his
Dependents. Whatfoever he gain'd from Serviw, or the People, was
feveral places, nor in

were

:

for they never

:

:

:

:

•Qui rupto robore nat't
Compofitive Luto, imtlos hubuerefurentcs.

juven. Sac 6.

foon

t. Liv,

:
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and did accrue to thofe that conquer'd and ejected him ; and they
what was their own, or confer it upon one or more, in fuch
might
meafure
as beft pleas'd themfelves.
If the Regal Power,
and
manner
which our Author fays was in the Confuls, could be divided into two
parts, limited to a Year, and fufter fuch reftriftions as the People pleas'd to
Jay upon it, they might have divided it into as many parcels, and put it into fuch form, as belt futed with their Inclinations ; and the feveral Magiftracys which they did create for the eXercife of the Kingly, and all other
Powers, fhews they were to give account to none but themfelves.
The Jfraelites, Spartans, Romans and others, who thus fram'd their
Governments according to their own Will, did it not by any peculiar Priviledg, but by a univerfal Right confer'd upon them by God and Nature
They were made of no better Clay than others: They had no Right,
that dos not as well belong to other Nations ; that is to fay, The Conftition of every Government is refer'd to thofe who are concern'd in it, and
no other has any thing to do with it.
Yet if it be alferted, that the Goverment of Rome was Paternal, or they
had none at all ; I defire to know, how they came to have fix Fathers of
'feveral Familys, whilft they liv'd under Kings; and two or more new
ones every Year afterwards Or how they came to be fo excellent in Vertue
and Fortune, as to conquer the beft part of the World, if they had no
Government. Hobbs indeed dos fcurriloufly deride Cicero, Plato and ArtGr<ec<e AnarchU fautores.
But 'tis ftrange
fiotle, Cteterofy; Roman*
that this Anarchy, which he refembles to a Chaos, full of darknefs and
confufion, that can have no Strength or regular Action, fhould overthrow
all the Monarchy s that came within their reach, If (as our Author fays)
the beft order, greateft [Irength, and moft jlability be in them.
It muft
various
therefore be confeft, that thefe Governments are, in their
Forms,
rightly inftituted by feveral Nations, without any regard to Inheritance; or that thefe Nations have had no Governments, and were
more ftrong, vertuous and happy without Government, than under it,
which is moft abfurd.
But if Governments arifefrom the Confentof Men, and are inftituted by
Men according to their own Inclinations, they do therein feek their own
Good ; for the Will is ever drawn by fome real Good, or the appearance
of it.
This is that which man feeks by all the regular or irregular moReafon and Paffion, Vertue and Vice do herein contions of his mind
cur, tho they differ vaftly in the Objects, in which each of 'em thinks
foon

loft,

retain

:

&

:

Good

A

People therefore that fets up Kings, Dictators,
Confuls, Pretors or Emperors, dos it not, that they may be great, glorious, rich or happy, but that it may be well with themfelves and their
Pofterity.
This is not accomplifh'd fimply by fetting one, a few, or
more men in the adminiftration of Powers, but by placing the Authority
in thofe who may rightly perform their Office.
This is not every man's
this

Work

:

to confift.

Wifdom, Induftry, Experience and Skill,
management of thofe Military and Civil Affairs that

Valour, Integrity,

are requir'd for the

under the care of the chief Magiftrats. He or they therereafonably be advane'd above their Equals, who are moft rit
to perform the Dutys belonging to their Stations, in order to the publick
Good, for which they were inftituted.
Martus, Sjlla, Catiline, Julius or Otfavius C<tfar, and all thofe who by
force or fraud ufurpM a Dominion over their Brethren, could have no
neceffarily fall

fore

may

Title to this Right;

much

lefs

could they become Fathers of the People,

;;
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by ufing all the moft wicked means that could well be imagin'd to deftroy Sect. t6;
them and not being regularly chofen for their Vertues, or the opinion
of them, nor prefer'd on account of any Prerogative that had bin from
the beginning annex'd to their Family s, they could have no other Right
If this can Confer a Right,
than Occupation could confer upon them.
there is an end of all Difputes concerning the Laws of God or Man.
If Julius and Qttavim Crfar did fucceflively become Lords and Fathers
of their Country, by flaughtering almoft all the Senat, and fuch Perfons
as were eminent for Nobility or Vertue, together with the greater part of
the People, it cannot be denied, that a Thief, who breaks into his
Neighbour's Houfe, and kills him, is juftly Mafter of his Eftate ; and
may exaft the fame obedience from his Children, that they render'd to
If this Right could be transfer'd to Tiberius, either thro
their Father.
the malice of OBavim, or the fraud of his Wife ; a wet Blanket laid over
his face, and a few corrupted Soldiers could invert Caligula with the fame.
A vile Rafcal pulling Claudius out by the heels from behind the Hangings
where he had hid himfelf, could give it to him. A difh of Mufhrooms
well feafon'd by the infamous Strumpet his Wife, and a Potion prepar'd
;

Britannicm by Locujia, could transfer it to her Son, who was a ftranGalba became Heir to it, by driving Nero to defpair and
ger to his Blood.
death.
Two common Soldiers by exciting his Guards to kill him, could
for

Empire of the World to Otho, who was thought
to be the worft man in it.
If a Company of Villains in the German Army, thinking it as fit for them as others to create a Father of Mankind,
could confer the Dignity upon Vitellius and if Vefpafian, caufing him to
be kill'd, and thrown into a Jakes lefs impure than his Life, did inherit
all the glorious and facred Privileges belonging to that Title, 'tis in vain
to inquire after any man's right to any thing.
But if there be fuch a thing as Right or Wrong to be examin'd by men,
and any Rules fet, whereby the one may be diftinguifh'd from the other
thefe Extravagancys can have no effeft of Right.
Such as commit 'em,
are not to be look'd upon as Fathers, but as the moft mortal Enemys of
their refpeftive Countrys.
No Right is to be acknowledg'd in any, but
fuch as is confer'd upon them by thofe who have the right of conferring,
and are concern'd in the exercife of the Power, upon fuch conditions as
beft pleafe themfelves.
No Obedience can be due to him or them, who
have not a right of commanding which cannot reafonably be confer'd
upon any, that are not efteem'd willing and able rightly to execute it.
This ability to perform the higheft Works that come within the reach of
Men and integrity of Will not to be diverted from it by any temptation, or confideration of privat Advantages, comprehending all that is
moft commendable in Man we may eafily fee, that whenfoever men
aft according to the Law of their own Nature, which is Reafon, they can
have no other rule to direft them in advancing one above another, than
the opinion of a man's Vertue and Ability, beft to perform the Duty incumbent upon him that is, by all means to procure the good of the Peogive a

juft Tit.le to

the

;

;

;

;

;

He is only fit to conduct a Ship, who underftandsthe Artof a Pilot: When we are fick, we feek the affiftanceof
fuch as are beft skill'd in Phyfick
The Command of an Army is
prudently confer'd upon him that has moft Induftry, Skin, Experience and Valour: In like manner, He only can, according to the

ple committed to his charge.

:

Nature, be advanc'd to the Dignitys of the World, who excels
the Vertues requir'd for the performance of the Dutys annex'd to them

rules of
in

F

for
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anfwer the end of his Inftitution, The Law of every InPower, is to accomplifh the end of its Inftitution, as Creatures
are to do the Will of their Creator, and in deflecting from it, overthrow
Magiftrats are diftinguifh'd from other men, by the
their own being.
Power with which the Law inverts them for the publick Good : He that
cannot or will not procure that Good, deftroys his own being, and becomes like to other men. In matters of the greateft importance, Detur
digniori is the Voice of Nature ; all her mod facred Laws are perverted,
if this be not obferv'd in the difpofition of Governments
and all are
neglecled and violated, if they are not put into the hands of fuch as excel
for they only are worthy of them, and they
in all manner of Vertues
only can have a right who are worthy, becaufe they only can perform the
end for which they are inftituted. This may feem ftrange to thofe, who
have their heads infected with TUrner's whimfys ; but to others, fo certainly grounded upon Truth, that * Bartolomeo de lasCafas Bifhop of
Chiapa, in a Treatife written by him, and dedicated to the Emperor
Charles V. concerning the Indies, makes it the foundation of all his Difcourfe, That notwithftanding his grant of all thofe Countrys from the
Pope, and his pretenfions to Conqueft, he could have no right over any
of thofe Nations, unlefs he did in the firft place, as the principal end, regard their Good The reafon, fays he, is, that regard is to be had to the
principal End and Caufe, for which a fupreme or univerfal Lord is fet over
them, which is their good and profit, and not that it jhould turn to their deduction and ruin ; for if that jhould be, there is no doubt but from thence
forward, that Power would be tyrannical and unjuft, as tending more to the
interefl and profit of that Lord, than to the publick good and profit of the
Subjects ; which, according to natural Reafon, and the Laws of God and
Man, is abhor'd, and deferves to be abhoid. And in another place, fpeaking of the Governors, who, abufing their Power, brought many troubles and vexations upon the Indians ; he fays, f They had rendred his Majejlfs Government intolerable, and his Toke infuppor table, tyrannical, and
I do not alledg this thro an opinion, that a Spanifh
moft juflly abhor 'd.
Bifhop is of more Authority than another man but to fhew, that thefe
are common Notions agreed by all Mankind; and that the greateft Monarchs do neither refule to hear them, or to regulate themfelves according to them, till they renounce common fenfe, and degenerate into
for he only can

^^^^^ ftituted

;

:

:

;

Beafts.

Government be unreafonable, and abhor'd by the Laws of
God and Man, whichis not inftituted for the good of thofe who live under it and an Empire grounded upon the Donation of the Pope, which
amongft thofe of the Roman Religion is of great importance, and an intire conqueft of the People, with whom there had bin no former Compact, do degenerate into a moft unjuft and deteftable Tyranny, fo foon
as the Supreme Lord begins to prefer his own interefl: or profit before the
good of his Subje&s What fhall we fay of thofe who pretend to a right
But

if

that

;

;

* La razon es porque fiempre fe ha de tcner refpeco al fin y caufa final, por el qual, el tal fuprcmo
Sennor fe les pone, que es fu bien y utilitad ; y a que no fe lc convicrte el tal lupremo
Sennorio in danno, perniciey deltruycion.
Porque fi afli luetic, no ay quedudar, que non defde
entonces inclufivamence feria injufto, Tyrannico y iniquo tal Sennorio, come mas fe enderezafle
al proprio interefle
y provecho del Sennor, que al bien y utilitad comun de los Subditos; lo qual
de la razon natural y de todas las Leyes humanas y divinas es abhorrccido y abhorrefcible. Ear. de
las Cafas deftr. de las indias, pag. in.
t El yugo y governacion de Yueftra Mageftad importable, Tirannjco y dcgno de todo abhorrccimicnto. Pag. 167.
y univerfal
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of Dominion over free Nations, as infeparably united to their Perfons, Sect. 17.
without diftinftionof Age or Sex, or the lead consideration of their In- <^^/^^j
firm it ys and Vices ; as if they were not plac'd in the Throne for the good
of their People, but to enjoy the Honours and Pleafures that attend the
higheft Fortune ? What name can be fit for thofe, who have no other Title to the Places they pofTefs, than the moft unjuft and violent Ufurpation ; or being defcended from thofe, who for their Vertues were, by the
Peoples confent, duly advanc'd to the exercife of a legitimate Power, and
havingfworn toadminifter it, according to the Conditions upon which
it was given, for the good of thofe who gave it, turn all to their own
Pleafure and Profit, without any care of the Publick ? Thefe may be liabut thofe who ufe them moft gently, muft confefs,
ble to hard Cenfures
that fuch an extreme deviation from the end of their Inftitution, annuls
and the Wound thereby given to the natural and original Rights of
it
thofeNations cannot be cur'd,unlefs they refume theLibertys of which they
have bin depriv'd, and return to the antient Cuftom of chufing thofe to
be Magiftrats, who for their Vertues beft deferve to be prefer'd before
their Brethren, and are endow'd with thofe Qualitys that beft enable men
to perform the great end of providing for the publick Safety.
:

;

SECT.
God having given

cWdhoxv

it

the

Government of

XVH.
the

jhould he dividedt left

it

World
to the

to no one

Man y

nor de-

Will of Man.

OUR

Author's next Inquiry is, What becomes of the Right of FatherCrown jhould efcheat for want of an Heir ? Whether
it doth not efcheat to the People ?
His anfwer is, °Tis but the negligence or
ignorance of the People, to lofe the knowledg of the true Heir, &c.
And a
litde below, The Power is not devolved to the Multitude : No; the Kjnglj
Power efc heats on independent Heads of Family s : AH fuch prime Heads have
Power to confent in the uniting, or conferring their Fatherly Right of Sovereign Authority on whom they pleafe ; and he that is fo elected, claims not his
Power as a Donative from the People, but as being fubfiituted by God, from
whom he receives his Royal Charter of Universal Father, &c.
In my opinion, before he had ask'd, What fhould be done in cafe the
Crown fhould efcheat for want of an Heir ? he ought to have prov'd,
there had bin a Man in the world, who had the Right in himfelf, and
telling who he was, have fhew'd how it had bin tranfmitted for fome
hood, in cafe the

Generations, that

we might know where

to feek his Heir

:

and before he

accus'd the Multitude of ignorance or negligence, in not knowing this
Heir, he ought to have inform'd us, how it may be poffible to know him,
it would avail us if we did know him
for 'tis in vain to know
whom a Right belongs, that never was, and never can be executed.
But we may go farther, and affirm, that as the Univerfal Right muft
have bin in Noah and Shem ( if in any ) who never exercis'd it we have

or what

;

to

;

reafon to believe there never was any fuch thing
And having prov'd
from Scripture and Human Hiftory, That the firft Kingdoms were fetup
:

in a direft oppofition to this Right,

by Nimrod and

others, he that fhould

would only find thofe, who by a moft accurfed
Wickednefs, had ufurp'dandcontinu'd a Dominion over their Fathers >

feek and find their Heirs,

F

2

contrary

:
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Chap. I. contrary to the Laws of God and Nature and we fhould neither be
L.s~\r\j more wife, nor more happy than we are, tho our Author fhould furnifh
us with certain and authentick Genealogys, by which we might know
the true Heirs of Nimrod, and the feventy two Kings that went from
Babylon, who, as he fuppofes, gave beginning to all the Kingdoms of the
;

Earth.
the Right be Univerfal, it muft be in one ; for the World
being but one, the whole Right of commanding it cannot at the fame time
be in many, and proceed from the Ordinance of God, or of Man. It
cannot proceed from the Ordinance of God ; for he dos nothing in vain

Moreover,

if

never gave a Right that could not be executed. No man can govern
that which he dos not fo much as know : No man did ever know all the
World ; no man therefore did or could govern it : and none could be appointed by God to do that which is abfolutely impoiTible to be done; for
find this in our felves. It were
it could not confift with his Wifdom.

He

We

a fbame for one of us poor, weak, fhort-fighted Creatures, in the difpofal of our Affairs, to appoint fuch a method, as were utterly ineffectual
for the Prefervation of our Familys, or deftrudlive to them; and the
blafphemy of imputing to God fuch an Ordinance as would be a reproach
to one of us, can fute only with the wicked and impudent Fury of fuch
This alfo fhe ws us that it can.
as our Author, who delights in Monfters.
not be from Men One, or a few, may commit Follys, but Mankind
dos not univerfally commit, and perpetually perfift in any They cannot
therefore, by a general and permanent Authority, enacl: that which is utor if they do, they deftroy their own Nature,
terly ablurd and impoflible
and can no longer deferve the Name of reafonable Creatures. There
can be therefore no fuch man ; and the Folly of feeking him, or his Heir
:

:

;

that never was,

may be

left

to the Difciples of Filmer.

The Difficultys are as great, if it be faid, The World might be divided into parcels, and we are to feek the Heirs of the firft PolfeiTors for
befides that no man can be oblig'd to feek that which cannot be found,
(all men knowing that Caliginofa notte bxc f remit Dens) and that the
Genealogys of Mankind are fo confus'd, that, unlefs poffibly among the
Jews, we have reafon to believe there is not a man in the world who
knows his own Original, it could be of no advantage to us tho wc knew
that of every one; for the Divifion would be of no value, unlefs it were
at the firft rightly made by him who had all the Authority in himfelf,
(which dos no where appear) and rightly dedue'd to him, who, according to that divifion, claims a right to the Parcel he enjoys. And I fear
our Author would terribly fhake the Crowns, in which the Nations of
Europe are concern'd, if they fhould be perfuaded to fearch into the Genealogys of their Princes, and to judg of their Rights according to the
proofs they fhould give of Titles rightly dedue'd by fucceffion of Blood
from the feventy two firft Kings, from whom our Author fancys all the
;

Kingdoms of the World to be deriv'd.
Befides, tho this were done, it would be to no purpofe; for the feventy
two were not fent out by Noah, nor was he or his Sons of that number;
but they went, or were lent, from Babylon where Nimrod reign'd, who,
as has bin already prov'd, neither had, nor could have any right at all,
but was a mighty Hunter, even a proud and cruel Tyrant, ufurpinga
Power to which he had no right, and which was perpetually exercis'd by
him and his Succeffors againlt God and his People. From whence I may
fafelycnnclude, That no right can ever be derived; and may juftly prefume
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k will be denied by none who are of better Morals, and of more found
Principles in matters of Law and Religion than Filmer and Heylin ; fince
'tis no lefsabfurd to deduce aright from him that had none, than to ex-

Sect. 17.
\jrv~S*J

pert pure and wholefom Waters from a filthy, polluted, and poifonous
Fountain.
If it be pretended that fome other man fince Noah had this univerfal
Right, it muft either remain in one fingle perfon as his right Heir, or be

know who he is, and where we may find
him, that the Empire of the World may be deliver'd to him. But if he
cannot be found, the bufinefs is at an end: for every man in the World
may pretend himfelf to be the perfon and the infinite controverfys ariIf in one,

divided.

I

defire to

;

fing thereupon can never be decided, unlefs either the Genealogys of every one from Noah were extant and prov'd, or we had a Word from
Heaven, with a furficient teftimony of his million who announces it.
When this is done, 'twill be time to confider what kind of obedience is

But whilft the firft
wonderfully happy and glorious Perfon.
appears to be abfolutely impoffible, and we have no promife or reafon to
expe£t the other, the Propofition is to be efteem'd one of our Author's
empty whimfys, which cannot be receiv'd by mankind, unlefs they
come all to be poffeft with an Epidemical madnefs, which would caft
them into that which Hobbs calls Be/lam omnium contra omnes ; when every man's Sword would be drawn againft every man, if God fhould fo

due to

this

abandon the World

to fuffer

them

to fall into fuch mifery.

If this pretended Right be divided, it concerns us to know by whom,
when, how, and to whom : for the divifion cannot be of any value, unlefs
the Right

was

originally in one

;

that he did exercife this

which the World

Right

in

virtue of

Many

it

are the true Heirs of thofe to

other difficultys

may be

alledg'd

whom
no

lefs

making

divided are ac-

the divifion; that the parcels into
cording to the allotment made ; and that the Perfons claiming
is

they were

firft

them by
granted.

inextricable than thefe;

but this feeming fufficient fot\the prefent, I fhall not trouble my felf with
more, promifing that when "they fhall be remov'd, I will propofe others,

my errors, yield up the caufe.
But if the Dominion of the whole World cannot belong to any one
man, and every one has an equal title to that which fhould give it ; or
if it did belong to one, none did ever exercife it in governing the whole,
or dividing it; or if he did divide it, no man knows how, when, and
to whom ; fo that they who lay claim to any parcels can give no teftimony of that divifion, nor fhew any better title than other men deriv'd
from his firft Progenitor, to whom 'tis faid to have bin granted and that
we have neither a Word, nor the promife of a Word from God to decide
the controverfys arifing thereupon, nor any Prophet giving teftimony of
his miflion that takes upon him to do it, the whole Fabrick of our Author's Patriarchical Dominion falls to the ground ; and they who propofe
thefe Doftrins, which (if they were receiv'd) would be a root of perpetual and reconcilable hatred in every man againft every man, can be accounted no lefs than Minifters of the Devil, thothey want the abilitys he has
fometimes infus'd into thofe who have bin imploy'd upon the like occafions. And we may juftly conclude,that God having never given the whole
World to be govern'd by one man, nor prefcrib'd any rule for the divifion
of it; nor declar'd where the right of dividing or fubdividing that which
every man has fhould terminate; we may fafely affirm that the whole is
for ever left to the will and difcretion of Man
We mav enter into, form,
and
or conlefiing

;

:

;
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and continue in greater or lefTer Societys, as beft pleafes our felves: The
I.
v^y^/~v-; right of Paternity as to Dominion is at an end, and no more remains, but
the love, veneration, and obedience, which proceeding from a due fenfe of
the benefits of Birth and Education, have their root in Gratitude, and are

Ch\p.

And as
efteem'd facred and inviolable by all that are fober and vertuous.
Benefits
by
inheritance,
fo
thefe
'tis
transfer
impoffible
to
to
impoffible
'tis
can
be
arifing
from
them.
No
man
my
Father but he
transfer the Rights
that did beget me ; and 'tis as abfurd to fay I owe that Duty to one who
is

not

who

my

Father,

which

beget me

I

owe

to

my

Father, as to fay, he did beget me,

for the obligation that arifes

from

can
due
;
for that can take place only when he has but one, which in
this cafe fignifies nothing: For if I being the only Son of my Father,
inherit his Right, and have the fame power over my Children as he had
over me ; if I had one hundred Brothers, they muft all inherit the fame
and the Law of England,, which acknowledges one only Heir, is not general, but municipal, and is fo far from being general, as the precept of
God and Nature, that I doubt whether it was ever known or us'd in any
Nation of the World beyond our Ifland. The words of the Apoftle, If
did not

only be to
to his Heir

him

;

that confer'd them.

benefits

"lis in vain to fay the fame

is

we are Children, rve are therefore Heirs and Co-heirs with Chrift, are the voice
of God and Nature ; and as the univerfal Law of God and Nature is always the fame, every one of us who have Children, have the fame Right
over them, as Abraham, Ifaac, and Jacob had over theirs and that Right
which was not devolv'd to anyone of them, but inherited by them all
(I mean the right of Father as Father) not the peculiar promifes, which
were not according to the Law of Nature, but the eledion of Grace, is
alfo inherited by every one of us, and ours, that is, by all Mankind.
But if that which could be inherited was inherited by all, and it be
impoffible that a right of Dominion over all can be due to every one, then
all that is or can be inherited by every one is that exemption from the
Dominion of another, which we call Liberty, and is the gift of God and
Nature.
;

SECT.

XVIII.

If a right of Dominion were eflcemd Hereditary according to the LaTt>

of Nature, a multitude of
would thereupon arife.

deflrtittiVe

and

inextricable ControVerfys

THere being no

fuch thing therefore, according to the Law of Nature, as an Hereditary Right to the Dominion of the World, or
any part of it ; nor any one man that can derive to himfelf a title from
the firfl Fathers of Mankind, by which he can rightly pretend to be prefer'd before others to that

riv'd

command,

or a part of

it ; and none can be dehad none in themfelves,
fpare our pains of feeking farther into this matter.
But as

who

from Nimrod, or other Ufurpers,

we may

juftly

things of the higheft importance can never be too fully explain'd ; it may
not be amifs to obferve, That if Mankind could be brought to believe
that fuch a right of Dominion were by the Law of God and Nature hereditary, a great number of the moft deftru&ive and inextricable Controverfys mull thereupon arife, which the wifdom and goodnefs of God can

*
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and Nature, which is Reafon, can never intend but at Sect, 8',
prefent LJhill only mention two, from whence others muft perpetually u^n/^u
Firft if there be fuch a Law, no Human Conftitution can alter
fpiing.
no length of time can be a defence againft it : All Governments that
it
are not conformable to it are vicious and void even in their root, and muft
be fo for ever That which is originally unjuft may be juftly overthrown.
We do not know of any ( at leaf! in that part of the World in which we
are mod concern'd) that is efiabliflfd, or exercis'd with an abfolute Power, as by the Authors of thofe opinions is efteem'd infeparable from it;
Many, as the Empire, and other States, are directly contrary ; and on
It being certain therefore that
that account can have no Juftice in them.
he or they whoexercife thofe Governments have no right: that there is a
Man to whom it dos belong, and no man knowing who he is, there is no
one man who has not as good a title to it as any other There is not therefore one who has not a right, as well as any, to overthrow that which
has none at all. He that has no part in the Government may deftroy it, as
well as he that has the greateft ; for he neither has that which God ordain'd he fhould have, nor can fhew a title to that which he enjoys from
that original Prerogative of Birth, from whence it can only be deriv'd.
If it be faid, that fome Governments are arbitrary, as they ought to be;
and France, Turkey, and the like be alledg'd as infiances, the matter is hot
mended for we do not only know when thofe, who deferve to be regarded by us, were not abfolute, and how they came to be fo ; but alfo,
that thofe very Familys which are now in poffeflion are not of very long
continuance, had no more title to the original right we fpeak of than any
other men, and confequently can have none to this day.
And tho we
never enio

;

n,

;

i

;

:

:

:

cannot perhaps fay that the Governments of the barbarous Eaftern Nations were ever other than they are, yet the known Original of them
deprives them of all pretence to the Patriarchical Inheritance; and they
may be as juftly as any other deprived of the Power to which they have

no

title.

all mens Genealogys were extant,
and fulwere allow'd that the Dominion of the World, or every part of it, did belong to the right Heir of the firft Progenitor, or any
other to whom the firft did rightly affign the Parcel, which is under
queftion
yet it were impoffible for us to know who fhould be efteem'd

In the fecond place, tho

ly verifi'd,

and

it

;

the true Heir, or according to what rule he fhould be judg'd fo to be : for
God has not by a precife word determin'd it, and Men cannot agree about it, as appears by the various Laws and Cuftomsof feveral Nations,
difpofing feverally of Hereditary Dominions.
'lis a folly to fay, they

known who is that next.
many Competitors is the
genitor

who firft

pofleft

it.

ought to go to the next

Some

in

blood

give the preference to

Crown

for

'tis

not

him who amongft

feweft degrees remov'd from their

obtain'd the

;

common

Others look only upon the

Pro-

that
Reprefentation, by which means the Grandchild of a King by his eldeft Son, is prefer'd before his fecond Son, he
being faid to reprefent his dead Father, who was the eldeft: Others ex:

laft

Some admit of

clude thefe, and advance the younger Son, who is nearer by one degree
to the common Progenitor that laft enjoy'd the Crown than the Grandchild. According to the firft rule, Richard II. was advane'd to the Crown
of England, as Son of the eldeft Son of Edward III. before his Uncles,
who by one degree were nearer to the laft PoflefTor : And in purfuance of
the fecond, Sambo firnam'd the Brave, fecond Son of Atyhonfo the Wife,

King

Government.
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Son of Ferdinand his eldeft
which
was in force in Spain
Thanefirj,
of
Brother, according to the
that
Country,
as appears by
of
ever fin'ce we have had any knowledg
decided by Combat before Sciph
the conteft between Corbis and Orfua,
as the Kingdom of the Goths Iaftlong
force
as
full
continued
in
Jfricanus ;
Houfe of Auftria got poileffion
the
till
ed, and was ever highly valu'd,
Cuftoms formerly unknown
of' that Country, and introduced Laws and
King of

Cafiile,

was

prefer'd before Jlphonfo

Law

to the Inhabitants.

Nations furnifh us with innumerable Examples of
both forts ; and whofoever takes upon him to determin which fide is in
undertakes to be the Judg
the right, ought to (hew by what authority he
of Mankind, and how the infinite breaches thereby made upon the rights
of the governing Family's fhall be cur'd, without the overthrow of thofe
that he fhall condemn, and of the Nations where fuch Laws have bin in
and till that be done, in my opinion, no place will
force as he diflikes
afford a better lodging for him that fhall impudently afTume fuch a Pow-

The

Hiftorys of

all

:

er,

than the

new

buildings in Moor-lields.

hard to decide whether this next Heir is to be fought in the
Ir we folor whether Females alfo may be admitted.
only,
Male Line
the
title
Nature,
of
and
our
of
God
Engltfb
low the firft as the Law
Kings is wholly abolifh'd ; for not one of them fince Henry the \fi has
'Tis no

lefs

had theleaft pretence to an inheritance by the Mafculine Line and if it
were neceffary, we have enough to fay of thofe that were before him.
If itbefaid, that the fame Right belongs to Females, it ought to be
prov'd that Women are as fit as Men to perform the Office of a King, that
is, as the Israelites laid to Samuel, to go in and out before us, to judg us,
and to fight our Battels ; for it were an impious folly to fay that God had
ordain'd thofe for the Offices on which the good of Mankind fo much deIf on
pends, who by nature are unable to perform the dutys of them.
the other fide, the fweetnefs, gentlenefs, delicacy, and tendernefs of the
Sex render them fo unfit for manly exercifes, that they are accounted utterly repugnant to, and inconfiftent with that modefty which dos fo eminently fhine in all thofe that are good amongff them ; that Law of Nature which fhould advance them to the Government of Men, would overthrow its own Work, and make thofe to be the Heads of Nations, which
cannot be the Heads of privat Familys for, as the Apoftle fays, The Woman is not the head of the Man, but the Man is the head of the Woman. This
were no lefs than to oblige Mankind to lay afide the name of reafonable
Creature for if Reafon be his Nature, it cannot enjoin that which is con;

;

:

felf ; if it be not, the definition Homo eft animal rationale, is
and ought no longer to be affum'd.
If any man think thefe Arguments to be miftaken or mifappli'd, I defire him to enquire of the French Nation on what account they have always excluded Females, and fuch as defcended from them ? How comes
the Houfe of Bourbon to be advanc'd to the Throne before a great Number of Familys that come from the Daughters of the Houfe of Valois ?
Or what title thofe could have before the Daughters of the other Lines,
defcended from Hugh Capet, Pepin, Merovew, or Pharamond ? I know
not how fuch queftions would be receiv'd
but I am inclin'd to think that
the wickednefs and folly of thofe who fhould thereby endeavour to overthrow the moftantient and molt venerated Conftitutions of the greateft
Nations, and by that means to involve them in the moft inextricable diffi*
culty s, would be requited only with Stones.

trary to

it

falfe,

;

It
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cannot be denied, that the mod valiant, wife, learned, and beft po Sect, 3.
lii'h'd Nations have always follow'd the fame Rule, tho the * weak and U5*"v^j
and no man ever heard of a Queen, or a
barbarous acled otherwife
It

i

;

deriving his title from a Female among the antient civiliz'd Nations.
But if this be not enough, the Law of God, that wholly omits Females,
is fufficient to fhew that Nature, which is his Handmaid, cannot advance

man

When God defcribes who fhould be the King of his People (if
them.
they would have one) and how he fhould govern ; no mention is made Deur.
The Ifrae/ites orler'd the Kingdom to Gideon, and to his
of Daughters.
and gave it to Saul, David, 'Jeroboam, Jehu, and
promis'd,
God
Sons:
When all of them, fave David, by their Crimes fell from
their Sons.
the Kingdom, the Males only were extirpated ; and the Females who
had no part in the Promifes, did not fall under the Penalty s, or the Vengeance that was executed upon thole Familys: and we do not in the
Word of God, or in the Hiftory of the Jews, hear of any Feminin Reign,
except that which was ufurp'd by Athaliah ; nor that any consideration
was had of their Defcendents in relation to the Kingdom which is enough to fbewthat it is not according to the Law of God, nor to the
Law of Nature, which cannot differ from it. So that Females, or fuch
as derive their right by inheritance from Females, mull have it from ibme
other Law, or they can have none at all.
But tho this queftion were authentically decided, and concluded that
Females might or might not fucceed, we fhould not be at the end of our
contefts: tor if they were excluded, it would not from thence follow, as
in France, that their Defcendents fhould be fo alfo ; for the Privilege
which is denied to them, becaufe they cannot, without receding from
the modefty and gentlenefsof the Sex, take upon them to execute all
the Dutys requir'd, may be transfer'd to their Children, as Henry the
fecond and Henry the feventh were admitted, tho their Mothers were re:

jected.

be faid that every Nation ought in this to follow their own Conwe are at an end of our Controverfys for they ought not to be
follow'd, unlefs they are rightly made : They cannot be rightly made, if
they are contrary to the univerfa! Law of God and Nature.
If there be
a general Rule, 'tis impofTible but fomeof them, being direftly contrary
to each other, muft. be contrary to it.
If therefore all of them are to be
follow'd, there can be no general Law given to all
but every People is
by God and Nature left to the liberty of regulating thefe matters relating to themfelves according to their own prudence or convenience
and
this feems to be fo certainly true, that whofoever dos, as our Author,
propofe Doftrins to the contrary, muft either be thought rafhly to utter
that which he dos not underftand, or malicioufly tocaft balls of Divifion
among all Nations, whereby every man's Sword would be drawn againft
every man, to the total fubverfion of all Order and Government.
If

it

ftitutions,

;

;

:

* Reginarumqi fub armis
Barbaries pars

magna

iaccc.

Lucan. Phmj.

o

Vj

v* J

»
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SECT.

XIX.

I\jngs cannot confer the right of Father upon Trinces,

nor Princes upon I\}>igs.

LEST what
accomplifh

has bin faid before by our Author fhould not be fufficihis defign of bringing confufion upon Mankind,

ent to

want of knowing at whofe command he
fhould cut his Brother's throat, if he has not power or courage to fet up
a title for himfelf, he has a new projeQ: that would certainly do his work,
Not content with the abfurditys and untruths alreaif it were receiv'd.
dy utter'd in giving the incommunicable right of Fathers, not only to
thofe who, as is manifeftly teftify'd by facred and profane Hiftorys, did
ufurp a power over their Fathers, or fuch as ow'd no manner of obedience to them: and juftifying thofe Ufurpations, which are moft odious
to God and all good men, he now fancys a Kingdom fo gotten may escheat for want of an Heir; whereas there is no need of feeking any, if
Ufurpation can confer a Right, and that he who gets the Power into his

and fome may yet

for

lie ftill

hands, ought to be reputed the right Heir of the fir ft Progenitor for fuch
a one will feldom be wanting, if violence and fraud be juftified by the
command of God, and Nations ftand oblig'd to render obedience, till a
fixonger or more fuccefsful Villain throws him from the Throne he had
invaded.
But if it fhould come topafs that no man would ftep into the
vacant place, he has a new way of depriving the People of their Right
Becaufe, fays he, the deto provide for the Government of themfelves.
pendency of antient familys is oft obfeure, and worn out of knorvledg ; therefore the Wifdom of all or moft Princes has thought fit many times to adopt
;

for Heads of familys, and Princes of Provinces, whofe merits, abilihave ennobled them, and made them fit and capable of fuch
Royal favours : All fuch prime Heads and fathers have power to confen t to
the uniting and conferring of their fatherly Right and Sovereignty on whom
thofe

tys,

they

or fortunes

f>lea/e,

may

&c.

how any

one or more Familys come to be efteem'd
are defcended from one common Father,
or
what
purpofe it were to inquire what Fato
as the Scriptures teftify
milys were the moft antient, if there were any fuch, when the youngeff.
and moft mean by ufurpation gets an abfolute right of Dominion over the
but I may certainly
eldeft, tho his own Progenitors, as Nimrod did
conclude, That whatever the Right be that belongs to thofe antient Familys, it is inherent in them, and cannot be confer'd on any other by any
I

more

juftly ask

antient than others,

it all

;

:

The Duty I owe to
proceeds from Nature only.
ufurp'
delegated
an
or
Power, but from
from
d
Father dosnot arife
birth deriv'd from him ; and 'tis as impoffible tor any man to ufurp or
receive, by the grant of another, the right of a Father over me, as for
him to become, or pretend to be made my Father by aqother who did
not beget me.
But if he fay true, this right of Father dos not arife from
Nature ; nor the obedience that I owe to him that begot me, from the

human Power

;

for

it

my
my

benefits

which

this,

but
and that

I receiv'd,

the Will of another

:

our Author attributes

it

artificial thing depending upon
be fure there can be no error in
But before this
to the wifdom of Princes.
is

merely an

we may

*

<"omes

:
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comes to be authentick, we muft at the leaft be fure that all Princes have Sect. 19
<u?~v~^J
this great and profound Wifdom, which our Author acknowledges to be
in them, and which is certainly neceflary for the doing of fuch great
They feem to us to be born like
things, if they were refer'd to them.
than other men.
no
wifer
generally
We are not
other men, and to be
oblig'd to believe that Nebuchadnezzar was wife, till God had given him
the heart of a man ; or that his Grandfon Beljbazzar, who being laid in
Ahathe balance was found too light, had any fuch profound Wifdom.
(lain,
be
God
to
People
of
upon
fuerus fhew'd it not in appointing all the
a Lie told to him by a Rafcal ; and the matter was not very much mended, when being inform'd of the truth, he gave 'em leave to kill as many
The hardnefs of Pharaohs heart, and
of their Enemys as they pleas'd.
the overthrow thereby brought upon himfelf and People, dos not argue
fo profound a Judgment as our Author prefumes every Prince muft have
And 'tis not probable that Samuel would have told Saul, He had done fooNay, if Wifdom had
lishly, if Kings had always bin fo exceeding wife
bin annex'd to the Character, Solomon might have fpar'd the pains of
asking it from God, and Rehoboam muft have had it. Not to multiply examples out of Scripture, 'tis believ'd that Xerxe s had not inflicted Stripes
upon the Sea for breaking his Navy in pieces, if he had bin fo very wife.
Caligula for the fame reafbn might have fav'd the labour of making love
to the Moon, or have chofen a fitter Subject to advance to the Con fulat
Sueton
than his Horfe Inatatm : Nero had not endeavour'd to make a Woman of
Many other Examples might
a Man, nor married a Man as a Woman.
be alledg'd to fhew that Kings are not always wife and not only the RoHorat
watfSatyiift, who fays Qmc quid delir ant Reges, &c. fhews that he did
not believe them to be generally wifer than other men ; but Solomon himfelf judges them to be as liable to infirmitys, when he prefers a wife Child
before an old and foolifh King.
If therefore the ftrength of our Author's
Argument lies in the certainty of the Wifdom of Kings, it can be of
no value, till he proves it to be more univerfal in them than Hiftory or
Experience will permit us to believe. Nay, if there be Truth or Wifdom
in the Scripture, which frequently reprefents the wicked Man as a Fool,
\ie cannot think that all Kings are wife, unlefs it be prov'd that none of
them have bin wicked; and when this is perform'd by Filmer's Difci:

"

:

ples, I fhall confefs

my

error.

Wifdom, when they undertake that which
they ought to do, and rightly perform that which they undertake ; both
have ofwhich points do utterly fail in the fubjeel: of our Difcourfe.
ten heard of fuch as have adopted thofe to be their Sons who were not fo,
and lbme Civil Laws approve it. This fignifies no more, than that fuch
a Man, either thro affection to one who is not his Son, or to his Parents,
or for fome other reafon, takes him into his Family, and fhews kindnefs
to him, as to his Son
but the adoption of Fathers is a whimfical piecepf
nonfenfe.
If this be capable of an aggravation, I think none can be
greater, than not to leave it to my own difcretion, who having no Fa-

Men

give teftimony of their

We

:

ther, may refolve to pay the Duty I ow'd to my Father to one who may
have fhew'd Kindnefs to me ; but for another to impofe a Father upon a
Man, or a People compos'd of Fathers, or fuch as have Fathers, whereby they fhould be depriv'd of that natural Honour and Right which he
makes the foundation of his Difcourfe, is the utmoft of all abfurditys.
If any Prince thereiore has ever undertaken to appoint Fathers ot his People, he cannot be accounted a man of profound Wifdom, but a Fool or a

G

2

Mad-

:
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But if the thing were concan be of no value.
Will of Princes ( which I abfolutely deny ) the frequent Extravagancys committed by them in the elevation of their Favorites, fhews that they intend not to make them Fathers of the People, or know not what they do when they do it.
To chufe or inftitute a Father is nonfenfe in the very term but if any
were to be chofen to perform the Office of Fathers to fuch as have none,
and are not of age to provide for tbemfelves ( as men do Tutors or Guardians for Orphans ) none could be capable of being elected, but fuch as
in kindnefs to the perfon they were to take under their care, did mod refemble his true Father, and had the virtues and abilitys requir'd rightly to
and fuch a corruption
If this fails, all Right ceafes
provide for his good.
is introduced as we faw in our Court of Wards, which the Nation could
not bear, when the Inftitution was perverted, and the King, who oughc
to have taken a tender care of the Wards and their Eftates, deliver'd 'em
as a prey to thofe whom he favour'd.
Our Author ridiculoufly attributes the Title and Authority of Father
to the word Prince ; for it has none in it, and fignifies no more than a
Man, who in fome kind is more eminent than the Vulgar. In this fenfe
Trccenti RoMutius Scxvola told Porfenna, that Three hundred Princes of the Roman
By which he could not mean that three
' Y° ut b hadconfpir'd againjl him :
ife Prindpes.
Liv.
t.
hundred Fathers of the Roman Youth, but three hundred Roman young
men had confpir'd and they could not be Fathers of the City, unlefs
Princeps Semttts was underthey had bin Fathers of their own Fathers.
Sempronius
the Cenfor, chufing Q^ Faftood in the fame fenfe ; and T.
r. Liv.
7.
y^ f{S jyjaxmus t0 t iat Honour, gave for a reafon, Se left arum Q_ Fabium Maximum, quern turn Principem Roman* Civitatis ejfe, vel Annibale judice, duturus effet
which could not be underifood that Hannibal
thought him to be the Father or Lord of the City (for he knew he was
not ) but the Man who for Wifdom and Valour was the moft eminent

Madman

;

and

his

and

fonant to Nature,

refer'd to the

;

;

.

;

l.

}

;

in

it.

The

and ought to be the Princes of every Nation ; and tho
fomething of Honour may juftly be attributed to the Defcendents of fuch
as have done great Services to their Country, yet they who degenerate
from them cannot be efteem'd Princes; much lefs can fuch Honours or
Tiberius, CaliRights be confer'd upon Court-creatures or Favorites.
gula, Claudius, Nero, Galba, and others, could advance Macro, Pallas,
Narajfus, Tigellinus, I'innius, Laco, and the like, to the higheft degrees of Riches and Power ; but they ftill continu'd to be Villains, and
like are

(o they died.

No

wile or good Man ever thought otherwife of thofe, who thro the
of Princes have bin advancM to the higheft places in feveral Counti ys.
The madnefs of attributing to them a paternal power, feems to
ha^vc bin peculiarly referv'd to compleat the infamy of our Author ; for
he only could acknowledg a cooptitious Fathcr,or give to another man the
power of chufing him. I confefs that a man in his infancy may have bin
expos'd, like Mofes, Cyrus, Oedipus, Romulus: He may have bin taken
in War ; or by the charity of fome good perfon fav'd from the teeth of
wild Beafts, or from the Sword by which his Parents fell, and may have
bin educated with that carewhich Fathers ufually have of their Children
'tis reafonable that fuch a one in the whole courfe of his life fliould pay
that veneration and obedience to him, who gave him as it were a fecond
birth, which was due to his natural Father ; and this, tho improperly,
tolly

•f-

may

;
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But to think that any man can aflume it to Sect.
himfelf, or confer it upon another, and thereby arrogate to himielf the s.
fervice and obedience, which, by the moft tender and facredLawsof
Nature, we owe to thofe from whom we receive Birth and Education,
is the moft prepofterous folly that hitherto has ever enter'd into the heart
of man.
Our Author neverthelefs is not afham'd of it; and gives Reafons no

may be

call'd

an Adoption.

Men are, fays he, adopted Fathers of
unfutable to the Propofition.
But thefe Abilitys can
Provinces for their Abilitys, Merits, or Fortunes.
fimpiy delerve nothing ; for if they are ill employed, they are the worft
way

Merits, in
of Vices, and the moft powerful Inftruments of Mifchief.
nothing
are
unlefs
they
be
him
another,
to
he
;
and
alone can
regard of
merit from me the refpett due to a Father, who has confer'd Benefits
upon me, in fome meafure proportionable to thofe which we ufually receive from our Fathers and the world may judg, whether all the CourtMinifters and Favorites that we have known, do upon this account deBut to allow this on account
ferve to be efteem'd Fathers of Nations.
of their Fortunes, is, if poflible, more extravagant than any thing that
By this account Mazarin muft have bin Father of
has bin yet utter'd.
the French Nation: The fame Right was inherited by his chaft Niece,
and remain'd in her, till fhe and her filly Husband diffipated the Treafures
which her Uncle had torn from the Bowels of that People. The Partizans may generally claim the fame Right over the Provinces they have
pillag'd
Old Audley, Dog Smith, Bp Duppa, Broivnloe, Child, Dajbwood,
Fox, &c. are to be efteem'd Fathers of the People of England.
This
Doftrin is perfectly Canonical, if Filmer and Hejlin were good Divines
and Legal, if they judg'd more rightly touching matters of Law. But if
it be abfurd and deteftable, they are to be reputed Men, who, by attributing the higheft Honours to the vileft Wretches of the world, for what
they had gain'd by the moft abominable means, endeavour to encreafe
thofe Vices, which are already come to fuch a height, that they can by
no other way be brought to a greater. Daily experience too plainly
fhews, with what rage Avarice ufually fills the hearts of men.
There
are not many deftru&ive Villanys committed in the World, that do not
proceed from it.
In this refpecT: 'tis call'd Idolatry, and the root of all
evil.
Solomon warns us to beware of fuch as make haft to grow rich,
and fays, they fhall not be innocent. But 'tis no matter what the Prophets, the Apoftles, or the wifeft of men fay of Riches, and the ways of
gaining them for our Author tells us, that men of the greateft Fortunes,
without examining how they came to them, or what ufe they make of
:

:

;

them, delerve to be made Fathers of Provinces.
But this is not his only quarrel with all that is juft and good His whole
Book goes diredtly againft the letter and fpirit of the Scripture. The work
of all thofe, whom God in feveral Ages has rais'd up to announce his
:

Word,was to
to

fhew

abate the Lufts and Paflions that arife in the hearts of men ;
the vanity of worldly Enjoyments, with the dangers that accom-

pany Riches and Honors, and toraife our hearts to the love of thofe Treafures that perifh not.
Honeft and wife men, following the Light of Nature, have in fome meafure imitated this.
Such as liv'd private lives, as
Plato, Socrates, Epicle'tut, and others, made it their bufinefs to abate mens
Lufts, by (hewing the folly of feeking vain Honors, ufelefs Riches, or
unfatisfying Pleafures; and thofe who were like to them, if they were
rais'd to fupreme Magiftracys, have endeavour'd by the fevereft Punifhments

19."
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ments to refirain men from commiting the Crimes by which Riches
but Ftlmer and Heylin lead us into a new
are moft commonly gain'd
way. If they deferve credit, whofoever would become fupreme Lord
and Father of his Country, abfolute, facred and inviolable, is only to
Ufurpation confers an
kill him that is in the head of the Government
to
are
look upon the PowWe
Inheritance
equal Right with Election or
Poffcffion only is to be reer, not the Ways by which it is obtain'd
Power, as fet up by God,
prefent
the
venerate
muft
men
and
garded;
Children muff not impofe
orPoifon:
gained
Treachery
by Violence,
tho
Father.
their
Thole who are a
of
Laws upon, nor examin the Actions
little more modeft, and would content themfelves with the Honour of
being Fathers and Lords only of Provinces, it they get Riches by the favour of the King, or the favour of the King by Riches, may receive
The Lord Paramount may make them peculiar
that honour from him
Lords of each Province as facred as himfelf and by that means every
man fhall have an immediat and a fubaltern Father. This would be a
Spur to excite even the moft fleeping Lufts and a Poifon that would
If men fhould
the moft violent Furys.
fill the gentleft Spirits with
believe this, there would hardly be found one of whom it might not be
No more is requir'd to fill
Laid, Hac fpe, minmti fulmen occurret Jovi.
the World with Fire and Blood, than the reception of thcfe Precepts:
No man can look upon that as a Wickedncfs, which fball render him
Sacred ; nor fear to attempt that which fhall make him God's Vicegerent.
And I doubt, whether the wicked nefs of filling mens heads with fuch
Notions was ever equal'd, unlefs by him who laid, Te Jhall not die, but
:

:

:

:

:

;

;

Scncc. Thcb.

be as Gods,

But fince our Author is pleas'd to teach us thefe ftrange things, I wifh
he would alfo have told us, how many men in every Nation ought to be
What proportion of Riches, Ability
look'd upon as adopted Fathers:
or Merit, is naturally or divinely requir'd to make them capable of this
fublime Character: Whether the Right of this Chimerical Father dos
not deffroy that of the Natural; or whether both continue in force, and
men thereby ffand oblig'd, in defpite of what Chrift faid, to fervetwo
Mafters.
For if the Right of my Artificial Father arife from any Act
of the King, in favour of his Riches, Abilitys or Merit, I ought to know
whether he is to excel in all, or any one of thefe Points; How far, and
which of 'em gives the preference; fince 'tis impoflible for metodetermin whether my Father, who may be wife, tho not rich, is thereby
devefted of his Right, and it comes to be transfer'd to another, who

may

be rich tho not wife,nor of any perfonal merit at all,till that Point be
decided; or, fo much as to guefs when I am emancipated from the Duty
I owe to
him, by whom I was begotten and educated, unlefs I know
whether he be fallen from his Right, thro want of Merit, Wifdomor
l-ftate; and that can never be, till it be determin'd, that he has forfeited

by being defective in all, or any of the three; and what proportion of Merit, Wifdom or Eltate is requir'd in him, for the enjoyment of his Right, or in another that would acquire it for no man can
his Right,

:

fucceed to the Right of another, unlefs the

firft

Poffeffor be rightly de-

cannot belong to them both, becaufe common fen fe
two diftinft Perfons cannot, at the fame time,
and in the fame degree, have an equal Right to the fame individual

privM of

it;

and

it

univerfally teaches, that

thing.

The
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The Right of Father cannot therefore be confer'd upon Princes by Sect. 26.
Kiigs, but rauft for ever follow the Rule of Nature. The Character
The Duty of Children
ot a Father is indelible, and incommunicable
arifing from Benefits receiv'd is perpetual, becaufe they can never not
have receiv'd them, arid can be due only to him from whom they are
For thefe Reafons we fee, that fuch as our Author calls Prinreceiv'd.
ces, cannot confer it upon a King; for they cannot give what they have
not'in themfelves
They who have nothing, can give nothing They
who are only fuppofititious, cannot make another to be real; and the
Whimfy of Kings making Princes to be Fathers, and Princes conferring
that Right on Kings, comes to nothing.
:

:

:

SECT.
All

jttjl

Magiftratical

XX.

Power

is

from

the People.

HAVING

prov'd that the Right of a Father proceeds from the
Generation and Education of his Children That no man can have
that Right over thofe, whom he has not begotten and educated : That
every man has it over thofe who owe their Birth and Education to him:
That all the Sons of Noah, Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob, and others, did
equally inherit it : That by the fame Reafons, it dos for ever belong to
every man that begets Children ; it plainly appears, that no Father can
have a Right over others, unlefs it be by them granted to him, and
But our Authat he receive his Right from thofe who granted it.
:

and with
from the People, or the chief

thor, with an admirable fagacity peculiar to himfelf, difcovers,

equal confidence

Heads of them,

that that

tells us,
is

which

not from the People

is
:

He

that

is

fo

elected,

fays he,

That
from
Romans
is, if I miftake not, Romulus was not made King of the
by that
People, but by God
Thofe men being newly gather'd together, had
two Fathers, tho neither of them had any Children; and no man knew
who was their Father, nor which of 'em was the elder: But Romulus
by the (laughter of his Brother decided all Queftions, and purchas'd to
himfelf a Royal Charter from God and the Aft of the People which
confer'd the Power on him, was the Aft of God.
We had formerly
learnt, that whatfoever was done by Monarchs, was to be imputed to
God and that whofoever murder'd the Father of a People, acquir'd
the fame Right to himfelf: but now it feems, that Nations alfo have the
fame privilege, and that God dos what they do. Now I underftand
why it was faid of old, Vox Populi efi Vox Dei But if it was fo in regard
of Romulus, the fame mult be confelt of Tullus Hoftilius, Ancus Martius,
Tarquinius Prifcus, and Servius Tullus
who being all Grangers to each
other, and moft of them Aliens alfo, were fucceflively advane'd by the
fan^e People, without any refpect to the Children, Relations or Heirs of
their Predeceffors.
And I cannot comprehend, why the Act. of the fame
People fhould not have the fame Virtue, and be equally attributed to God,
when they gave the fame or more power to Confuls, Military Tribunes,
Decemviri, or Dictators or why the fame Divine Character fhould not
be in the fame manner confer'd upon any Magiftracys, that by any People have bin, are, or fhall be at any time erected for the fame ends.
the People as a Donative, but from God.

claims not his Right

:

;

;

:

;

;

Upon

4S
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the fame grounds we may conclude, that no Privilege is pccuannex'd to any Form of Government; but that all Magiftrats are
equally the Minifters of God, who perform the Work for which they
were inrtituted ; and that the People which inftitutes them, ma v proportion, regulate and terminate their Power, as to time, meafure, and number of Perfons, as feems moft convenient to themfelves, which can be
no other than their own good. For it cannot be imagin'd that a multitude

Upon

liarly

of People fhould fend for Numa, or any other Perfon to whom they ow'd
nothing, to reign over 'em, that he might live in Glory and Pieafure;
or for any other reafon, than that it might be good for them and their
Pofterity.
This fhews the Work of all Magiftrats to be always and
every where the fame, even the doing of Juftice, and procuring the Welfare of thofe that create them.
This we learn from common fenfe:
Plato, Ariftotle, Cicero, and the beft human Authors lay it as an immovable Foundation, upon which thev build then Arguments relating to
matters of that nature
And the Apoit'e from better Authority declares,
That Rulers are not a terror to good Works, but to Evil: Wilt thou then
not be afraid, of the Power ? do that which is good, and thou (halt have praife
of the fame ; for he is the Minifier of God unto thee for good But if thou
tor he
do that which is evil, be afraid; for he bears not the Sword in vain
is the Minifier of God, a revenger to execute Wrath upon him that doth evil.
And the reafon he gives for fraying for Kj f}g s , and all that are in Authority, is, that we may live a quiet and peaceable life, in all godlinefs and honejly.
But if this be the Work of the Magiftrate, and the glorious Name
of God's Minifter be given to him for the performance of it, we may ealily fee to whom that Title belongs.
His Children and Servants ye are,
whofe Works ye do.
He therefore, and he only, is the Servant of God,
who dos the Work of God ; who is a terror to thofe that do evil, and a
praife to thofe that do well ; who bears the Sword for the punifhment of
Wickednefs and Vice, and fo governs, that the People may live quietly in
all godlinefs and honefty.
The order of his Inftitution is inverted, and
the Inftitution vacated, if the Power be turn'd to the praife of thofe that
do evil, and becomes a terror tofuch as do well and that none who live
honeftly and juftly can be quiet under it.
If God be the Fountain of
Juftice, Mercy and Truth, and thofe his Servants who walk in them, no
exercife of Violence, Fraud, Cruelty, Pride, or Avarice, is patroniz'd
by him and they who are the Authors of thofe Villanys, cannot but be
the Minifters of him, whofetshimfelf up againftGod
becaufe 'tis impofliblethat Truth and Falfhcod, Mercy and Cruelty, Juftice and the
moft violent OpprefTion can proceed from the fame Root.
It was a folly
and a lie in thofe 'Jews, to call themfelves the Children of Abraham, who
did not the Works of Abraham and Chrift dcclar'd them to be the Chilchen of the Devil, whofe Works they did; which words proceeding
from the Eternal Truth, do as well indicate to us whofe Child and Servant every man is to be accounted, as to thofe who fir ft heard them.
If our Author's former Aifertions were void of Judgment and Truth,
his next Claufe fhews a great deleft in his Memory, and contradidts the
former: The Judgments of God, fays he, who has Power to give and take
away Kjngdoms, are moft jufl ; yet the mtniftry of Men, who execute God^s
Judgments without Commifflon, is (inful and damnable. If it be true, as he
fays, that we are to look at the Power, not the Ways by which it is
gain'd ; and that he who has it, whether it be by Ufurpation, Conqueft,
or any other means, is to be accounted as Father, or right Heir to the
Father
:

Rom.

13.

:

;

1

Tim.

2.

;

:

;

;

john8. 39.
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Father of the People, to which Title the mod fublime and divine Pri- Sect, i'9:
a man who by the molt wicked and unjuft Actions ut="V^sj
vileges are annexed
;

advances himfelf to the Power, becomes immediatly the Father of the People, and the Minifter of God ; which I take to be a piece of Divinity
worthy our Author and his Difciples.
It may be doubted what he means by a Commifiion from God ; for we
know of none but what is outwardly by his Word, or inwardly by his
Spirit ; and I am apt to think, that neither he nor his Abettors allowing
of either as to the Point in queftion, he dos foully prevaricate, in alledging that which he thinks cannot be of any effect.
If any man fhould fay,
that the Word of God to Mofes, Jojbua, Ehud, Gideon, Samuel, Jerobo-

am and

Jehu, or any others, are, in the like cafes, Rules to be obfervM
becaufe that which was from God was good, that which was
good, is good ; and he that dos good, is juftified by it He would probably tell us, that what was good in them, is not good in others ; and that
the Word of God dos juftify thofe only to whom it is fpoken That is to

by

all

;

:

:

fay,

No man can execute

the juft Judgments of

God,

to the benefit of

mankind, according to the Example of thofe Servants of God, without
damnable fin, unlefs he have a precife Word particularly directed to him
for it, as Mofes had.
But if any man fhould pretend that fuch a Word
was come to him, he would be accounted an Enthufiaft, and obtain no
credit.
So that, which way foever the Claufe be taken, it appears to be
full of Fraud, confefling only in the Theory, that which he thinks can
never be brought into practice ; that his beloved Viflanys may be thereby
lecur'd, and that the glorious Examples of the moft heroick Actions, perform'd by the beft and wifeft "men that ever were in the World for the
benefit of mankind, may never be imitated.
The next Claufe fbews, that I did our Author no wrong in faying, that
he gave a right to Ufurpation
for he plainly fays, That whether the
Prince be the fitpreme father of his People, or the true Heir of fuch a Father ;
or whether he came to the Crown by Vfurpation, or Election of the Nobles or
People, or by any other way whatfoever, &c. it is the only Right and Authority
In the yd Chap. Sect. 8. It skills not which way the
of the natural Father.
;

Kjng

comes by his Power, whether by Election, Donation, Succeffion, or by any
And in another place, That we are to regard the Power, not
the Means by winch it is gai>?d.
To which I need fay no more, than that
other means.

I cannot fufficiently admire the ingenioufly invented Title of Father

Ufurpation; and confefs, that

fince there

is

by

fuch a thing in the World, to

which not only privat men, but whole Nations owe obedience, whatfocver has bin faid antiently, (as was thought to exprefs the higheft excefs
of Fury and Injuftice) as, Jus datum feeleri
Jusomnein ferroefi Jitum ;
;

Lucan. Sfcv

&

Jus licet in jugulos noftros fibi fecerit enfe ; Sylla potens Mariufq; ferox
Ctnna cruentus, 'Ctfarexque domus feries ; were iblid Truths, good Law
and Divinity which did not only fignify the aftual exercife of the Pow;

induced a confeientious Obligation of obeying it.
The Powers fo
gain'd, did carry in themfelves the moft facred and inviolable Rights;
and thea&ors of the moft deteftable Villanys thereby became the Minifters of God, and the Fathers of their fubduM People.
Or if this be not
er, 'but

cannot be denied, that Frlmer and his followers, in the moft
impudent and outragious Blafphemy, have furpaft all that have gone betrue,

it

fore 'em.

To confirm his
fifth

he gives us a wonderful explanation of the
which, he fays, enjoins Obedience to Princes, under

Alfertion,

Commandment

;

H

$
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V

Mother, drawing thig Inf.who hath it, cannot be
"VJ rence. That as
the
grounded
upon
perfect /ikenefs between
reftrairPd by any Law ; which being
But it Claudius was the
Kjngs and Fathers, no man can deny it to be true.
chaft
the
fuppofe
I
Meffalma was the MoPeople,
Roman
of
the
Father
fame
Commandment But
the
virtue
of
by
ther, and to be honour'd
places, were not only
obfeene
then I fear that fuch as met her in the rnoft
guilty of Adultery, but of Inccft. The fame Honour muft needs belong
to Nero and his vertuous Popp&a, unlefs it were transfer^ to his newmade Woman Sporus or perhaps he himfelf was the Mother, and the
glorious Title of Pater PatrU belong'd to the Rafcal, who married him
The like may be faid of Agathocles, Dionyfius, Phalaris,
as a Woman.
Bujiris, Machanidas, Peter the Cruel of C aft He, Chriftiern of Denmark,
the laft Princes of the Houfe of Valois in Frame, and Philip the Second
Thofe Actions of theirs which men have ever efteem'd rnoft
of Spain.
deteftable, and the whole courfe of their abominable Government, did
not proceed from Pride, Avarice, Cruelty, Madnefs and Lull, but from
Tacitus fadly defcribes the ftate of
the tender care of rnoft pious Fathers.
confumptis
antiquiffimis delubris, ipfo
Vrbs tncendiis vaftata,
his Country
pollute Ceremonu
magna Adulter ta
Capitolio Civ'turn manibus incenfo
plenum Exiliis mare infecii cjtdibm fcopuli atrocius in Vrbe ftevitum
I.

der the terms

of,

all

Honour thy Father and
Power is in the bather,

thy

the Prince

:

;

:

;

;

;

;

;

;

&

oh virtutes certifftNobilitas, opes y omijfi vel gefti honores pro crimine,
this
proceeded
from the ardency
exitium : But he was to blame ; all

mum

When Nero, by the death of HelvUius Priftus
and Thrafeas, endeavour'd to cut up Vertue by the roots, ipj'am e.xfctndere
virtutem, he did it, becaufe he knew it was good for the World that
When he fir'd the City, and
there fhould be no vertuous man in it.
when Caligula wifh'd the People had but one Neck that he might ftrike it
off at one blow, they did it thro a prudent care of their Childrens good,
knowing it would be for their advantage to be deftroy'd ; and that the
empty defolated World would be no more troubled with popular Seditions.
By the fame rule Pharaoh, Eglon, Nebuchodonofor, Antiochus, HeAnd without looking
rod, and the like, were Fathers of the Hebrews.
far backward, or depending upon the Faith of Hiftory, we may enumerate many Princes, who in a perpetual care of their People, have not
If our Author fay true, all thofe Actions of
yielded to Nero or Caligula.
theirs, which we have ever attributed to the utmoft excefs of Pride, Cruelty, Avarice and Perfidioufnefs, proceeded from their princely Wifdom
and fatherly Kindnefs to the Nations under 'em and we are beholden to
him for the difcovery of fo great a Myftery, which has bin hid from manif not, we may ftill
kind from the beginning of the World to this day
look upon them as Children of the Devil and continue to believe, that
Princes as well as other Magiftrats were fet up by the People for the publick Good ; that the Praifes given to fuch as are Wife, Juft and Good,
are purely perfonal, and can belong only to thofe, who by a due exercife
of their Power do defervc it, and to no others.
of a paternal Affection.

:

:

;
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Sect,
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C H A
S
That

'tis tiattiral

or reajon

P.

II.

E C T.

I.

for Nations to govern, or to chafe Governors

that Vertue only gives

a.

why one fhould

natural preference of one

man abuVe

;

and

another ,

he cbofen rather than another.

Chapter our Author fights valiantly againft Bellarmin and Suafeeming to think himfelf vi&orious, if he can fhew that either
of them has contradicted the other, or himfelf; but being no way
concern'd in them, I fhall leave their followers to defend their Quarrel
My work is to feek after Truth ; and, tho they may have faid fome
things, in matters not concerning their beloved Caufe of Popery, that
are agreeable to Reafon, Law, or Scripture, I have little hope of finding
it among thofe who apply themfelves chiefly to School Sophiftry, as the
bed means to fupport Idolatry. That which I maintain, is the Caufe of
Mankind; which ought not to fuffer, tho Champions of corrupt Principles have weakly defended, or malicioufly betray'd it : and therefore not
at all relying on their Authority, I intend to reject whatfoever they fay
that agrees not with Reafon, Scripture, or the approv'd Examples of the
beft polifh'd Nations.
He alfo attacks Plato and Ariftotle, upon whofe
Opinions I fet a far greater value, in as much as they feem to have penetrated more deeply into the fecrets of human Nature and not only to
have judg'd more rightly of the Interefts of Mankind, but alfo to have
comprehended in their Writings the Wifdom of the Grecians, with all
that they had learn'd from the Phoenicians, Egyptians, and Hebrews ; which
may lead us to the difcovery of the Truth we feek. If this be our work,
the queftion is not, whether it be a Paradox, or a, received Opinion, That
but whether it be true or not
People naturally govern, or chufe Governors
for many Paradoxes are true, and the mod grofs Errors have often bin
mod common. Tho I hope to prove, that what he calls a Paradox, is not
only true ; but a Truth planted in the hearts of men, and acknowledg'd
fo to be by all that have hearkned to the voice of Nature, and difappfov'd
by none, but fuch as thro wickednefs, ftupidity, or bafenefs of Spirit,
feem to have degenerated into the worft of beafts, and to have retained
nothing of men, but the outward fhape, or the ability of doing thofe mifchiefs which they have learnM from their Mali er the Devil.
have already feen, that the Patriarchical Power refembles not the
Regal in principle or practice that the beginning and continuance of Regal
Power was contrary to, and inconfiftent with the Patriarchical: that the
firft Fathers of mankind left all their Children independent on each other,
and in an equal liberty of providing for themfelves that every man conthis

IN

rez,,

:

;

;

We

:

:

tinued in this liberty,

till

the

1

number

fo increas'd, that they

H

2

became troublefom

i;

;
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II.

0~v~\l>

other remedy to the
blefom and dangerous to each other ; and rinding no
many Farr.ilys
join'd
them,
among
grow
or
like
to
dtfbrders growing,
the
provide*
for
convenienbetter
the
into one civil Body, that they might
This
Children.
was a
cy, fafety, and defence of themfelves and their
and no one
col'lationof every man's privat Right into a publick Stock
except
all,
ic were that
to
common
was
what
than
right
having any other
;

of Fathers over their Children, they were all equally free when their Faand nothing could induce 'em to join, and leffen that
thers were dead
natural liberty by joining in Societys, but the hopes of a publick AdvanSuch as were wife and valiant procur'd it, by fetting up regular
tage
whilft
Governments, and placing the belt Men in the Adminiftration
;

;

under the power of the moft boifterous and
Neighbours. Thofe of the firft fort had their root in

the weakeft and bafeft
violent of their

fell

and are calPd lawful Kingdoms or Commonwealths
and the Rules' by which they are govern'd, are known by the name of
Laws. Thefe Governments have ever bin theNurfesof Vertue: The
Nations living under them have flourifh'd in Peace and Happinefs, or
made Wars with Glory and Advantage whereas the other fort fpringing from Violence and Wrong, have ever gone under the odious title of
Tyrannys and by fomenting Vices, like to thofe from whence they
grew, have brought fhame and mifery upon thofe who were fubjeft to

Wifdom and

Tuftice,

:

;

This appears

them.

fo plainly in Scripture, that the alTertors

want no other Patron than God
what we contend foiy hat it were not

himfelf; and his
necefTary to

Word

make

of Liberty

fo fully juftifies

ufe of

human Au-

examin fuch as are cited
by them. This, in our prefent cafe, would be an eafy work, if our Author had rightly mark'd the paffages he would make ufe of, or had bin
thority, if our Adverfarys did not oblige us to

faithful in his Interpretation or Explication of fuch as he truly cites

;
but
hard to trace him.
He cites the 16th Chapter of the third Book of Jri^otle's Politicks, and
I do not find there is more than twelve ; or tho that Wound might be
cur'd, by faying the Words are in the twelfth, his Fraud in perverting the Senfe were unpardonable, tho the other miftake be paff over,

failing grofly in both,

'tis

'lis ttue that Arijlotle dos there feem to doubt whether there be any fuch
thing as one man naturally a Lord over many Citizens, fince a City con-

but in the whole fcope of that Chapter, Book, and his
of Equals
other Writings, he fully Jhews his doubt did not arife from an imagination that one man could naturally inherit a Right of Dominion over many
not defcended from him or that they were born under a neceffity of being Slaves to him (for fuch fancys can proceed only from diftemper'd
fifts

:

;

Brains) but that Civil Societys aiming at the publick good, thofe who by
nature were endow'd witli fuch Vertues or Talents as were moft benefiAnd nothing can be more contrary
cial to them, ought to be prefer'd.
Author,
who fancys an hereditary Prerogato the frantick whimfy of our
tive of Dominion inherent to a perfon as Father of a People, or Heir, or
Father, when 'tis certain he is nor, but that
came in by Election or Ufurpation, than to
only Wifdom, Juftice, Valour, and other commendable

to be reputed Heir of the

firft

either he or his Predeceffor

(hew

tint

'tis

Vertues which are not hereditary, that can give the preference
the only reafon

why

better than others
Arift.

Pol.

For
I

tho

'ertues

fays he,

it

Pnould be given,

accomphfh the end
all

are equally free,

that render Liberty fafe,

for

all

is,

that

Men

;

and that
can

fo qualify'd

which Societys are constituted

:

are not equally endowed with thofe

profperous,

and happy.

That equality
which

:
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only among Equals ; but fuch as are Sect. i.
bafe, ignorant, vicious, flotbful, or cowardly, are not equal in natural ux^"v^w>
or acquir'd Vertues, to the generous, wife, valiant, and induftrious;
nor equally ufeful to the Societys in which they live they cannot therefore have an equal part in the Government of 'em, they cannot equally
provide for the common good ; and 'tis not a perfonal, but a publick Benefit that is fought in their conftitution and continuance.
There may be
a hundred thoufand men in an Army, who are all equally free ; but they
only are naturally moft fit to be Commanders or Leaders, who molt excel in the Vertues required for the right performance of thofe Offices ; and
that, not becaufe 'tis good for them to be rais'd above their Brethren, but
becaufe 'tis good for their Brethren to be guided by them, as 'tis ever
good to be govern'd by the wifeft and the belt. If the nature of man be
Reafon, Detur digmori, in matters of this kind, is the voice of Nature ;
and it were not only a deviation from Reafon, but a moft defperate and
mifchievous madnefs, for a Company going to the Indies, to give the guidance of their Ship to the Son of the belt Pilot in the world, if he want
the skill requir'd to that employment, or to one who was malicioufly (et to
and he only can have a Right grounded upon the di&ates
deftroy them
of Nature, to be advanc'd to the Helm, u ho belt knows how to govern
it, and has given the belt tellimonys of his Integrity and Intentions to
imploy his skill for the good of thofe that are imbark'd. But as the work
of a Magiftrat, efpecially if he be the fupreme, is the higheft, noblelt,
and moft difficult that Can be committed to the charge of a man, a
moreexcellent Vertue is requir'd in thePerfonto be advanc'd to it, than
for any other ; and he that is moft excellent in that Vertue, is reafonably
and naturally to be prefer'd before any other. Ariftotle having this in his
view, feems to think, that thofe who believ'd it not to be natural for one
man to be Lord of all the Citizens, fince a City confifts of Equals, had
not obferv'd that inequality of Endowments, Vertues and Abilitys in men,
which render fome more fit than others for the performance of their Dutys, and the Work intended ; but it will not be found, as I fuppofe, that
he did ever dream of a natural Superiority, that any man could ever have
in a civil Society, unlefs it be fuch a fuperiority in Vertue as moft conduces
to the publick good.
He confirms this in proceeding to examin the different forts of Governments, according to the different difpofitions of Nations; and is fo bold

which

is

juft

Equals,

is

juft

:

:

to fay, That a popular Government is the bejl for a People, who are naturally generous and warlike : that the Government of a few jutes beft with thofe,

among whom a few men are found to excel others in thofe Vertues that are
and that the Government of one is good, when that one
dos fo far furpafs all others in thofe Vertues, that he has more of them than
all the reft of the people together.
And lor the fame reafon that induc'd
him to believe that equality is juft amongft Equals, he concludes inequality of Power to be moft unjuft, unlefs there be inequality of Merit ; and

proftable to Societys

;

Power tobefoalfo, when there is inequality of Vertue, that
being the only rule by which every man's part ought to be regulated.
But if it be neither reafonable nor juft that thofe who are not equal in
Vertue fhould be made equal in Power, or that fuch as are equal in Vertue fhould be unequal in Power ; the moft brutal and abominable of all

equality of

extravagancys is to make one or a few, who in Vertue and Abilitys to
perform Civil Functions are inferior to others, fuperior to all in power
and the Miferys fufter'd by thofe Nations, who,inverting the Laws of Nature

Difcourfes

concerning Government.

tute and Reafon, have plac'd Children or Men of no Vertue in the Government, when men thatexcel'd in all Vertues were not wanting, do fo
far manifeft this

Truth, that the pains of proving

it

may

be fpar'd.

whether it be poffible to find fuch
'Tis not neceffary for me
or whether he intended to recoma Man as Arijlotle calls Natur.i Regem
mend Alexander to the world for the Man dtfign'd by God and Nature to
be King over all, becaufe no man was equal to him in the Vertues that
were beneficial to all. For purfuing my Pofition, that Vertue only can
to inquire,

;

and natural preference, I ingenuoufly confefs, that when fuch
a Man, or race of Men as he defcribes, (hall appear in the world, they
ought to believe,
carry the true marks of Sovereignty upon them
has
made
whom
he
to
excel all
It were
all,
above
that God has rais'd 'em
level
to
the
ordinary
of
him
Manan impious folly to think of reducing
us to be guid' T were better for
kind, whom God has placed above it.
ed by him, than to follow our own judgment nay, I could almoft fay,
But this will be
'twere better to ferve fuch a Mafter, than to be free.
fucceffion
men do appear;
Man,
or
of
a
nothing to the purpofe, till fuch
and if our Author would perfuade us, that all Mankind, or every particular, is oblig'd to a perpetual fubjeftion to one Man or Family, upon any
other condition, he rauft do it by the credit of thofe who favour his De-

give a

juft

We

:

:

;

fign
I

more than

know

not

from Plato

:

Arijlotle.

who

am confident he will find no help
examin'd, by which a grave Author's

that will be, but

for if his Principles be

Books of Laws,
Plato dc Leg. and of a Commonwealth, are chiefly grounded upon this, " ThatMagiScdeRepuM. «
and that the
ft rats are c 10 fen by Societys, feeking their own good
li
whereas his whole
beft men ought to bechofen for the attaining of it
defign of feeking which is the beft form of Government, or what Laws
do moft conduce to its perfection and permanency, ( if one Rule were by
nature appointed for all, and none could juftjy tranfgrefs it ; if God had
defign'd an univerfal Lord over the whole World, or a particular one
over every Nation, who could be bound by no Law) were utterly abfurd ; and they who write Books concerning Political matters, and take
upon 'em to inftrucl Nations how to govern themfelvcs, would be found
either foolifhly to mifpend their time, or impioufly to incite People to reIf this can juftly be imputed to Plato,
bel againit the Ordinance of God.
fuppos'd
to have bin ; and can lefs deferve
he is not the wife Man he is
but if he remain juftthe title of Divine, which our Author gives him
ly free from fuch Cenfures, it muft beconfeft, that whilft he feeks what
is good for a people, and to convince 'em by reafon that it is fo, he takes
it for granted, that they have a liberty of chufing that which appears to
fenfe

is

belt

comprehended,

it

will appear, that

all

his

|

;

:

:

Placode Leg.

" That this Good confifts in the obbut farther explaining himfelf, he fhews that un" derthe name of Juftice, he comprehends all that tends to their perfedli" on and felicity : in as much as every People, by joining in a civil Socie" ty, and creating Magiftrats, doth feek its own good ; and 'tis juft,
" that he or they who are created, fbould, to the utmoft of their power,

be the beft to them.
" taming of Juftice

He firft

fays,

;

u accomplifh the end of their Creation, and
" without which there is neither perfection nor

lead the People to juftice,

happinefs:

That the pro-

" pera&of Juftice is to give to every one his due; to Man that which
" belongs to Man, and to God that which is God's. But as no man can
" be juft, or defire to be fo, unlefs he know that Juftice is good ; nor
" know that it is good, unlefs he know that original Juftice and Good"•

nefs,

;
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nefs, thro which all that is juftis juft, and all that is good is good, 'tis Sect. i.
" impoilible for any man to perform the part of a good Magiftrat, ^w/^V^Li
" unlefs he have the knowledg of God ; or to bring a People to Juftice,
" unlefs he bring them to the knowledg of God, who is the Root of all
" Juftice and Goodnefs. If Plato therefore deferve credit, he only can
duly perform the part of a good Magiftrate, whofe moral Vertues are ri" The
pen'd and heightned by a fuperindu&ion of Divine Knowledg.
:i

from his being feparated from God This Sewrought by corruption
his reftitution therefore to Felici" ty and Integrity, can only be brought about by his reunion to the Good
**
Plato looks upon this as the only worthy Obfrom which he is fallen.
and in his Laws and Politicks he intends not to teach
ject of Man's defire
but
us how to eredt Manufactures, and to increafe Trade or Riches
how Magiftrats may be helpful to Nations in the manner before mentiIf our Auon'd, and confequently what men are fit to be Magiftrats.
thor therefore would make ufe of Plato's Doftrin to his end, he ought to
have prov'd that there is a Family in every Nation, to the chief of which,
and iucceflivdy to the next in Blood, God dos ever reveal and infufe fuch
a knowledgof himfelf, as may render him a Light toothers ; and failing
li

mifery of

'*

paration

Man proceeds

:

is

;

:

;

in this, all that

he fays

is

to

no purpofe.

which we are born, renders us unable to attain this
Good of our felves we want help in all things, efpecially in the greateft,
The fierce Barbarity of a loofe Multitude, bound by no Law, and regulated by no Difciplin, is wholly repugnant to it
Whilft every Man fears
his Neighbour, and has no other defence than his own ftrength, he mufflive in that perpetual anxiety which is equally contrary to that happinefs,
and that fedate temper of mind which is requir'd for the fearch of it.

The weaknefs

in

:

:

The

firft ftep towards the cure of this peftilent Evil, is for many to join
one body, that every one may be protected by the united force of all,
and the various Talents that men polTefs, may by good difciplin be render'd ufeful to the whole; as the meaneft piece of wood or ftone being
plac'd by a wife Architect, conduces to the beauty of the moft glorious
Building.
But every man bearing in his own breaft Affections, Paffions,
and Vices repugnant to this end, and no man owing any fubmiflion to
his Neighbour
none will fubjeft the correction or reftridion of themfelves to another, unlefs he alfo fubmit to the fame Rule.
They are
rough pieces of timber orftone, which 'tis neceffary to cleave, faw, or
cut: This is the work of a skilful Builder, and he only is capable of erecling a great Fabrick, who is fo
Magiftrats are Political Architects
and they only can perform the Work incumbent on them, who excel in
Political Vertues.
Nature, in varioufly framing the minds of men, according to the variety of Ufes in which they may be employ'd, in order
to theinftitution and prefervation of Civil Societys, muft be our Guide,
in allotting to every one his proper work.
And Plato obferving this Variety, affirms, " That the Laws of Nature cannot be more abfurdly vio" lated, than by giving the Government of a People to fuch, as do not
' excel others
in thofe Arts and Vertues that tend to the ultimate Ends

in

;

:

which Governments are inftituted. By this means thofe who are
by Nature, or render'd fo by their Vices, are often fet above thofe
that God and Nature had fitted for the higheft Commands
and Societys
which fubfift only by order, fall into corruption, when all Order is fo
prepofteroully inverted, and the moft extreme Confufion introdue'd.
This is an Evil that Solomon detefted Folly is fet in great dignity, and the
Rick
f
'

for

Slaves

;

:

Ecci. i*. 7.

;
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Rich ft in low places: I have feen Servants upon Horfes, and Princes
They who underftand Solomon's
walking as Servants upon the Earth.
Language, will eafily fee, that the Rich, and the Princes he means, are
fuch only who are rich in Vertue and Wifdom, and who ought to be preAnd when he fays, a Servant that reigneth is
f'er'd for thofe Qyalitys
one of the three things the Earth cannot bear, he can only mean fuch as deferve to be Servants ; for when they reign, they do not ferve, but are
:

by others Which perfectly agrees with what we learn from Plaand plainly fhews, that true Philofophy is perfectly conformable with
what is taught us by thofe who were divinely infpir'd. Therefore tho I
fhould allow to our Author, that Ariftotle, in thofe words, It j'eems to
fame, not to be natural for one Man to be Lord of all the Citizens, fnce the Ciferv'd

:

to,

ty confsls

of Equals, did fpeak the opinion of others rather than his

own

;

and fhould confefs that he and his Matter P/4fo did acknowledg a natural inequality among men, it would be nothing to his purpofe
for the
Inequality, and the rational Superiority duetofome, or to one, by reafonofthat Inequality, did not proceed from Blood or Extraction, and
had nothing Patriarchical in it but confifted folely in the Venues of the
Perfons, by which they were render'd more able than others to perform
their Duty, for the good of the Society.
Therefore if thefe Authors are
to be trurfed, whatfoever place a Man is advane'd to in a City, 'ris not
for his own fake, but for that of the City
and we are not to ask who
was his Father, but what are his Vertues in relation to it. This induces a
neceffity of diftinguifhing between a fimple and a relative Inequality ; for
if it were poflible for a man to have great Vertues, and yet no way beneficial to the Society of which he is, or to have fome one Vice that renders
'emufelefs, he could have no pretence to a Magiftratical Power more
than any other. They who are equally free, may equally enjoy their
freedom but the Powers that can only be executed by fuch as are endow'd
with great Wifdom, Juttice and Valor, can belong to none, nor be
rightly confefd upon any, except fuch as excel in thole Vertues.
And if
no fuch can be found, all are equally by turns to participate of the Honors annex'd to Magistracy and Law, which is faid to be written Reafon, cannot juftly exalt thofe, whom Nature, which is Pveafon, has depreft, nor deprefs thofe whom Nature has exalted. It cannot make Kings
Slaves, nor Slaves Kings, without introducing that Evil, which, if we
believe Solomon, and the Spirit by which he fpoke, the Earth cannot bear.
This may difcover what Lawgivers deferve to be reputed wife or juft
and what Decrees or Sanctions ought to be reputed Laws.
Ariftotle
proceeding by this Rule, rather tells us who is naturally a King, than
where we fhould find him and after having given the higheft Praifes to
this true natural King and his Government, he (ticks not to declare that
of one Man, in Vertue equal or inferior to others, to be a mere Tyranny, even the worftof all, as it is the corruption of the belt, (or, as our
Author calls it, the moft Divine) and fuch as can be fit only for thofe
barbarous and ftupid Nations, which, tho bearing the fhapcof Men, are
little different from Bcafts.
Whoever therefore will from Jri(lotle\
words infer, that Nature has defign'd one Man, or fucceflion of Men,
to be Lords of every Country, muft fhew that Man to be endow'd with
all the Vertues that render him fit for fo great an Office, which he dos
not bear for his own Pleafurc, Glory or Profit, but for the good of thofe
that are under him
and if that be not done, he muft look after other Pa:

;

;

,

;

;

;

trons than Ariftotle for his opinion.

f

Plato

;;
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explicitly fay, that the Civil or Politick

Man, the Shep- S
King of the people, is the fame, defign'd for the fame
Work, enabled to perform it by the excellency of the fame Vertues, and
made perfect by the infufion of the divine Wifdom. This is Plato's
Monarch, and I confefs, that wherefoever lie dos appear in the World,
he ought to be accounted as Cent from God for the good of that People.
His Government is the beft that can be fet up among Men; and if ailuPlato dos

herd, Father, or

rance can be given, that his Children, Heirs or Succeffors, fhall for ever
be equal to him in the abovemention'd Vertues, it were a folly and a fin
to bring him under the government of any other, or to an equality with

them,

God had made him to excel them all and 'tis better for them
by him, than to follow their own judgment. This is that

fince

to be ruPd

;

which gives him the preference

:

He

is

wife thro the knorvledg of the

Truth,

Placo

and thereby becomes good, happy pure, beautiful and perfeci
The divine
Light ffjtning forth in him, is a guide to others ; and he is a fit Leader of a
People to the good that he enjoys.
If this can be expreft by words in falhion, this is his Prerogative
this is the Royal Charter given to him by God,
and to him only, who is fo adapted for the performance of his Office.
He that fhould pretend to the fame Privileges, without the fame Abilitys
to perform the Works for which they are granted, would exceed the folly of a Child, that takes upon him a burden which can only be born by
a Giant; or the madnefs of one who prefumes to give Phyfick, and un
derfiands not the Art of a Phyfician, thereby drawing guilt upon himfelf, and death upon his Patient.
It were as vain to expect that a Child
fbould carry the Giant's burden, and that an ignorant man fhould give
wholfom Phyfick, as that one who lives void of all knowledg of Good,
fhould conduct men to it.
Whenfoever therefore fuch a Man, as is above-defcrib'd, dos not appear, Nature and Reafon inftruct us to feek
him or them who are moft like to him ; and to lay fuch burdens upon
'.

;

'em

as are proportionable to their ftrength

to prefer every

Works

man according

to his merir,

;

which

is

as

much

as to fay,

and affign to every one fuch

feems able to accomplifh.
But that Plato and Ariflotle may neither be thought unrcafonably addicted to Monarchy ; nor, wholly rejecting it, to have talked in vain of a
Monarch, that is not to be found ; 'tis good to confider that this is not a
fiction.
Mofesy Jofhua, Samuel, and others, were fuch as they define
and were made to be fuch, by that communion with God which Plato
requires: And he in all his Writings, intending the inftitution of fuch a
Difciplin as fhould render men happy, wife and good, could take no better way to bring his Countrymen to it, than by fhewing 'em that
Wifdom, Vertue, and Purity only could make a natural difference among men.
'Tis not my work to juftify thefe Opinions of Plato and his Scholar Ariftotle : They were men, and, tho wife and learned, fubject to error.
If
they err'd in thefe Points, it hurts not me, nor the Caufe I maintain
fince I make no other ufe of their Books, than to fhew the mpudence and
prevarication of thofe, who gather fmall fcraps out of good Books, to juftify their AfTertions concerning fuch Kings as are known amongft us ;
which being examin'd, are found to be wholly againft 'em ; and if they
were follow'd, would deftroy their Perfons and Power.
But our Author's intention being only to cavil, or to cheat fuch as are
not vers'd in the Writings of the Antients, or at lean; to caufe thofe who
do not make Truth their Guide, to waver and fluctuate in their Difcourfes,
as he

I

he

m a!>'"
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one page fay, That without doubt Mofes his Hiflory of the CreaAnd in
tion guided, thefe Philosophers in finding out this lined Subjection.
the next affirms, That the Ignorance of the Creation occafwn'd feveral among the Heathen Philofophers to think that wen met together as herds of CatWhereas they could not have bin ignorant of the Creation, if they
tel.
had read the Books that Mofes writ; and having that knowlcdg, they
However, I
could not think that men met together as herds of Cattel.

hedos

in

deny that any of 'em did ever dream of that lineal Subjection, deriv'd
from the firft Parentsof mankind, or that any fuch thing was to be learn'd
from Mofes. Tho they did not perhaps juftly know the beginning of
Mankind, they did know the beginnings and progrefs of the Governments under which they liv'd and being aflur'd that the firft Kingdoms
had bin thofe, which they call'd Heroum Regna, that is, of thole who
had bin moil beneficial to Mankind that their Dependents in many places degenerating from their Vertues, had given Nations occafion to fet up
:

;

Arifiocracys

or mix'd

;

alfo falling into corruption, to inftitate

and they

Governments

juftly order their

own

;

did rightly conclude,

Affairs according to their

have neither obligation nor reafon to
unlefs

it

did appear to

them

Democrats,

That every Nation might

own

pleafu re, and could

up one man or a few above others,
had more of thofe Vertues which

fet

that they

conduce to the good of Civil Societys, than the reft of their Brethren.
Our Author's cavil upon Arifiotle's Opinion, That thofe who are wife in
wind are by nature fitted to he Lords, and thofe who are firong of body ordain''d
to obey, deferves no anfwer ; for lie plainly falfifies the Text.
Ariflotle
fpeaks only of thofe Qualitys which are requir'd for every purpofe ; and
means no more, than that fuch as are eminent in the Virtues of the mind
derve to govern, tho they do not excel in bodily ftrength ; and that
he) whoareftrong of body, tho of little underftanding, and uncapable of commanding, may be ufeful in executing the commands of others :
But is fo far from denj ing that one man may excel in all the perfections of
mind and body, that he acknowledges him only to be a King by nature
uhodosfo, both being requir'd for the full performance of his Duty.
And if this be not true, I fuppofe that one who is like Agrippa PoflhumiK,
Corporis viribus Jlolide ferox, may be fit to govern many Nations
and
Mofes or Samuel, if they naturally wanted bodily ftrength, or that it decay'd by age, might juftly be made Slaves, which ij a difcovery worthy
our Author's invention.
;

SECT.
Every
ble

Mm that has Children,
of prifcrment

II.

has the right of a Father,

in a Society

compos d

oj

mid

is

capa-

many.

Am

not concern'd in making good what Suarez, fays: A Jefuit mav
fpeak that which is true ; but it ought to be receiv'd, as from the
Devil, cautioufly, left: mifchief be hid under it: and Sir Roberts frequent prevarications upon the Scripture, and many good Authors, give
reafon to iufpeel: lie may have falfify'd one, that few Froteftants read, if

I

ferv'd to his purpofe

and not mentioning the place, his fraud cannot
it be by one who has leifure toexamin all his
vaftly voluminous Writings.
But as to the point in queftion, that pains
it

;

eafily bedifcover'd, unlefs

may
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nothing that can be imputed to the invention of Sect,
had only an Oeconomical, not a Political Power, **
Suarez ;
a
Jefuit, but of Nature and common Senfe
for Pois not the voice of
'tis evident there
litick fignifying no more in Greek, than Civil in Latin
could be no Civil Power, where there was no Civil Society and there
could be none between him and his Children, becaufe a Civil Society is
composed of Equals, and fortify'd by mutual compacts, which could not
be between him and his Children, at leaft if there be any thing of truth
in our Author's Doftrin, That all Children do perpetually and abfolutely deSuarez feems to have bin of another
fend upon the Will of their Father.
opinion ; and obferving the benefits we receive from Parents, and the Veneration we owe to 'em to be reciprocal, he could not think any Duty
could extend farther than the knowledg of the Relation upon which it
was grounded and makes a difference between the Power of a Father,
that is in truth) before and
before and after his Children are made free
after they are able to provide for themfelves, and to deliver their Parents
from the burden of taking care of them. Which will appear rational to any
who are able to diftinguifh between what a Man of 50 years old, fubfifting
by himfelf, and having a Family of his own, or a Child of eight, dos owe
The fame reafon that obliges a Child to fubmit intirely to
to his Father
the Will of his Parents, when he is utterly ignorant of all things, dos permit,and often enjoin men of ripe agctoexamin the Commands they receive
before they obey them
and 'tis not more plain that I owe all manner of
duty, affection, and refpect to him that did beget and educate me, than
that I can owe nothing on any fuch account to one that did neither.
This may have bin the opinion of Suarez : but I can hardly believe
fuch a notion, as, that Adam in procefs of time might have Servants , could
proceed from any other brain than our Author's: for if he had liv'd to
this-day, he could have had none under him but his own Children; and
if a Family be not compleat without Servants, his muft always have bin
defective
and his Kingdom muft have bin fo too, if that has fuch a reiemblance to a Family as our Author fancies. This is evident, that a
hard Father may ufe his Children as Servants, or a rebellious, ftubborn
Son may defer ve to be fo us'd ; and a gentle and good Mafter may

maybefav'd;

there

for, that

is

Adam

:

;

;

;

;

:

;

;

that kindnefs to faithful and well-deferving Servants, which
refembles the fweetnefs of a fatherly rule : but neither of 'em can change
their nature; a Son can never grow to be a Servant, nor a Servant to be
a Son.
If a Family therefore be not compleat, unlefs it confift of Chil-

fhew

dren and Servants, it cannot be like to a Kingdom or City, which is
Servants may be in it, but are not
compos'd of Freemen and Equals
Members of it. As Truth can never be repugnant to Juftice, 'tis impoffible this fliouid be a prejudice to the paternal Rule, which is moftjuft;
efpecially when a grateful remembrance of the benefits receiv'd, dos ftill
remain, with a neceflary and perpetual obligation of repaying them in al!
affection and duty
whereas the care of ever providing for their Family's,
as they did probably increafe in the time of our firft long-living Fathers,
would have bin an infupportable burden to Parents, if it had bin incum
bent on 'em.
do not find that Adam exercis'd any fuch power over
Cain, when he had flain Abel, as our Author fancies to be Regal
The
Murderer went our, and built a City for himfelf, and call'd it by the
:

:

We

:

name of

his firft-born.

;

leaft refon to believe, that

death Cain had any Dominion over his Brethren, or their
or any one of them over him and his.
He fear'd that whofoever
I 2

after Adatn's

Pofterity

And we have not the

t:

;
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would kill him, which language clos not agree with
Chab.II. ever law him
i_y-wj Rights belonging to the haughty Title of Heir apparent to the Dominion
The like was pradis'd by Noah and his Sons, who
of the whole Earth.
liv'd as privat men in ob feu re places,
fet up Colonys for themfelves ; but
vvhilft their Children of the fourth or fifth Generation, efpecially of the
youngeft and accurfed Son, were great and powerful Kings, as is fully
prov'd

Chapter.
this had bin otherwife,

in the

fir ft

would have no

upon us

;
for r?
argument drawn from the examples of Sbem, Hw.>, and Japbet, if they
and their Children had continued under the Dominion of Noah as long as

Tho

it

effccT

can oblige me to refign my felf and all my concernments abfoBut when the conlutely into the hands of one who is not my Father.
trary is evidently true in them, and their next enfuing Generations, 'tis
an admirable boldnefs in our Author to think of impofing upon us for an
eternal and univerfal Law (when the knowledg of our firft Progenitors
is utterly extinguifh'd ) that which was not at all regarded by thofe,
who could not be ignorant of their own Original, or the Duty thereby
incumbent upon them, or their immediate Fathers then living, to whom
the Rights muft have belong'd, if there had bin any fuch thing in nature,

he

liv'd,

whereas in truth, if there
or that they had bin of any advantage to them
had bin fuch a Law in the beginning, it muft have vanifh'd of it felf,
for want of being exercis'd in the beginning, and could not poflibly be
:

reviv'd after four thoufand years, when no man in the world can poffibly
the univerfal right of Dominion over the whole World
know to

whom

or particular Nations dos belong; for

in vain to fpeak of a

Right,
than any other.
But there
being no precept in the Scripture for it, and the examples directed or approv'd by God himfelf and his moft faithful Servants, being inconfiftent
with, and contrary to it, we may be furc there never was any fuch thing
and that men being left to the free ufe of their own underftanding, may
order and difpofe of their own Affairs as they think fit: No man can
have a better title than another, uniefs for his pcrfonal Vertues ; every
man that in the judgment of thofe concern'd excels in them, may be advane'd : and thofe Nations that thro miftake fet up fuch as are unworthy,
or do not take right meafures in providing for a fucceflion of men worthy,
and other things neceflary to their welfare, may be guilty of great folly,
to their own fhame and mifery ; but can do no injuftice to any in relation to an hereditary Right, which can be naturally in none.

when no one man

'tis

can have a better Title to

SECT.
Government
Governed

THE

is
-

y

not inftituted for the

and ToTbsr

is

good

it

III.

of the

not an Advantage,

Governor^

hut of ife

but a Burden,

which our Author endeavours to corrupt and trouWorld, feem to proceed from his fundamental miftakes of
and from an Opinion,
the Fnds for which Governments are conftitutu!
that an exceflive Power is good for the Governor, or the diminution of it
a prejudice: whereas common fenfe teaches, and all good men acknowledg, that Governments are not fet up for the Advantage, Profit, Pleafure or Glory of one or a few men, but for the good of the Society.
For
Follys with

ble the

;

this

,
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thisreafon Plato and Arifiotle find no more certain way of diftiflguifhing Sect. ?.
u between a lawful King and a Tyrant, than that the firft feeks to pro- uc^-V^j
" cure the common Good, and the other his own Pleafureor Profit;
" and doubt not to declare, That he who according to his Infi.
was
" the firft, deftroys his own being, and degenerates into the latter, if he
" deflect from that rule
He that was the be ft of Men, becomes the
" worft ; and the Father or Shepherd of the People makes hirhfelf their
" Enemy. And we may from hence collect, that in all Controverfys
concerning the Power of Magiftrats, we are not to examin what conduces to their Profit or Glory, but what is good for the Publick.
and
His fecond Error is no lefs grofs and milchievous than the firft
that abfolute Power to which he would exalt the chief Magiflrate, would
:

;

be burdenfom, and defperately dangerous if he had it. The higheft Places
are always flippery : Mens eyes dazle when they are carried up to them •
and all falls from them are mortal. Few Kings or Tyrants, fays* Juvenal,

go down to the Grave

in peace
and he did not imprudently couple
becaufe
his
time
few
together,
in
or no Kings were known who
;

them
were not Tyrants. DiomJiM thought no man left a Tyranny, till he was
intoledrawn out by the heels. Hut Tacitus fays, Nefcit quam grave
randum fit cunBa regendi onus. Mofes could not bear it
Gideon would

&

:

not accept of any Refemblance of it. The moral fenfe of Jot ham's wife
Parable is eternal The Bramble coveted the Power, which the Vine,0live and Figtree refus'd.
The worft and bafeft of men are ambitious of
the higheft places, which the btft and wifeft reject or if fome, who
may be otherwife well qualily'd
:

;

[In this place

two pages are wanting

in the Original

Manufcript.]

-as the fitteft to be follow 'd by Mankind.
If thefe Philofcphers and
Divines deferve credit, Nimrod, Nimx, Pharaoh, and the reft of that acCurfed Crew, did not commit fuch excelTes as were condernnd by God,
and abhor'd by good Men ; but gaining to themfelves the glorious Character of his Vicegerents, left their practices as a perpetual Law to all
fucceeding Generations ; whereby the world, and every part of it, would
be for ever expos'd to the violence, cruelty and madnefs of the moft wicked men that it fhould produce.
But if thefe Opinions comprehend an extravagancy of wickednefs and madnefs, that was not known among
men, till fome of thefe Wretches prefum'd to attempt the increafe of
that corruption under which Mankind groans, by adding fuel to the worft
of all Vices
we may fafely return to our Proportions, That God having
cftablinYd no fuch Authority as our Author fancies, Nations are left to
;

the ufe of their
fare:

That

own Judgment,

in

making

provifion for their

own Wel-

no lawful Magiftrateover any of them, but fuch as
fet up
that in creating them, they do not feek the advantage
of their Magiftrate, but their own: And having found that an abfolute
Power over a People, is a burden which no man can bear ; and that no
wife or good Man ever defir'd it ; from thence conclude, that it is not
good for any to have it, nor juft for any to affect it, tho it were perfonalIy good for himfelf ; becaufe he is not exalted to feek his own good, but
there

they have

is

;

that of the Publick.

*

-Sine

cade

Defcendunt reges,

& fanguine pauci
Sc ficca m'orce

Tyranni.

Juvcm

Sat.
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the perverfity of our Author's Judgment and Nature may
have driven him into the moft grofs Errors, 'tis not amifs to obferve, that many of thofe deliver'd by him, proceed from his ignorance
of the moft important Differences between Father and Lord, King and
Tyrant; which are fo evident and irreconcilable, that one would have
thought no man could be fo ftupid, as not to fee it impoffible for one and
the fame man, at the fame time, to be Father and Mafter, King and TyBut left he fhould think me too fcrupurant, over the fame Perfons.
lous, or too ftrift in inquiring after Truth, I intend for the prefent to
wave that inquiry, and to kek what was good for Adam or Noa.h : What
we have reafon to believe they defir'd to tranfmit to their Pofterity, and
which 1 think will be
to take it for a perpetual Law in its utmoft extent
of no advantage to our Author for this Authority, which was univerfal during their lives, muft neceffarily after their deceafe be divided, as
an Inheritance, into as many parcels as they had Children. The Apoftle
fays, If Children, then Heirs , Heirs of God, and pint Heirs with Chrift ;
w.hich alluding to the Laws and Cuftoms of Nations, could have bin
But if Children
of no force, unlefs it had bin true and known to be fo.
are Heirs, or joint Heirs, whatfoever Authority Adam or Noah had, is
inherited by every man in the world; and that title of Heir which our
Author fo much magnify s,as if annex'd to one fingle perfon, vanifhes into
nothing ; or elfe the words of the Apoftle could have neither ftrength nor
truth in them, but would be built upon a falfe Foundation, which may
perhaps agree with our Author's Divinity.
Yet if the Apoftle had not declar'd himfelf fo fully in this Point, we
might eafily have fecn that Adam and Noah did leave their Children in
for Fathers are ever underftood to embrace all their Chilthat equality
dren with equal Affection, till the difcovery of perlbnal Vertues or ViBut the perfonal Vertues, that give a reafonable
ces makes a difference.
before
or make him more fit to govern than
of
one
another,
preference
the others, cannot appear before he is, nor can be annex'd to any one
Line Therefore the Father cannot be thought to have given to one Man,
or his Dependents, the Government of his Brethren and their Depen;

:

8

;

:

dents.
Befides, tho the Law of England may make one man to be fole Heir
of his Father, yet the Laws of God and Nature do not fo
All the
The Land promis'd to Abraham, 1.
Children of Noah were his Heirs
faac, and Jacob, was equally divided among their Children. If the Children of Jofeph made two Tribes, it was not as the firft-born, but by the
Will of Jacob, who adopted Ephraim and Mtnaffeh and they thereby
became his Sons, and obtain'd an Inheritance equal to that of the other
Tribes.
The Law allow'd a double Portion to the firft begotten ; but
this made a difference between Brothers only in proportion, whereas that
between Lord and Servant is in fpecie, not in degree. And if our Au:

;

thor's

Opinion might take place, inftead of fuch adivifionof the

f

common
Inhe-

:
;
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Inheritance between Brothers, as was made between the Children of Jacob, all muft continue for ever Slaves to one Lord ; which would eftablifh

between Brethren, which Nature abhors.
dos
not
make one man Lord over his Brethren, he can never
Nature
If
their
Lord, unlefs they make him fo, or he fubdue them. If
come to be
he fubdue them, it is an act of Violence, contrary to Right, which may
If they make him Lord, 'tis for their own
confequently be recover'd
and he muft feek their good, not his own, left, as
fakes, not for his
Arijlotle fays, hedegenerat from a King into a Tyrant.
He therefore
who would perfuade us, that the Dominion over every Nation dos naturally belong to one Man, Woman or Child, at a venture ; or to the Heir,
whatfoever he or fhe be, as to Age, Sex, or other Qualifications, muft
prove it good for all Nations to be under them.
But as Reafon is our
Nature, that can never be natural to us that is not rational. Reafon gives
Paris, paribus, equal Power to thofe who have equal Abilitys and Merit
It allots to every one the part he is moft fit to perform ; and this fitnefs
muft be equally lafting with the Law that allots it. But as it can never
be good for great Nations, having men amongft 'em of Vertue, Experience, Wifdom and Goodnefs, to be govern'd by Children,
Fools, or vicious and wicked Perfons
and we neither find that the Vermes requir'd in fuch as deferve to govern them, did ever continue in any
race of men, nor have reafon to believe they ever will, it can never be
reafonable to annex the Dominion of a Nation to any one Line.
We
may take this upon Solomon's word, Wo to thee,
Land, when thy Kjng
is a Child, and thy Princes eat in the morning !
And I wifh the experience
of all Ages did not make this Truth too evident to us.
This therefore can
never be the Work, much lefs the Law of Nature ; and if there be any
fuch thing in the world, as the Dominion over a Nation infeparably united
to a Man and his Family, it can have no other Root than a civil or municipal law, which is not the fubjecl of our Difcourfe.
Moreover, every Father's Right muft ceafe, when he ceafes to be ; or
be tranfmitted to thofe, who, being alfo Fathers, have the fame Title to
And tho the contrary method of annexing the whole Inheritance to
it.
one Perfon, or expofing all his Brethren to be deftroy'd by his rage if they
will not fubmit, may conduce to the enlargement of a proud and violent
Empire, as in Turky; where he that gains the Power, ufually begins his
Reign with the (laughter of his Brothers and Nephews
yet it can
never agree with the piety, gentlenefs and wifdom of the Patriarchs, or
the Laws of God and Nature.
Thefe thing being agreed, we need not trouble our felves with theLi«
mitsor Definition of a Family, and as little with the Titles given to the
Head of it
'Tis all one to us, whether it be confin'd to one Roof and
Fire, or extended farther ; and none but fuch as are Grangers to the practice of mankind, can think that titles of Civility have a power to create
a right of Dominion.
Every man in Latin is calPd Dominus, unlefs fuch

Sect.

4;

v-/~V^v

a difference in fpecie

:

;

;

:

:

as are of the vileft condition,, or in a great fubje&ion to thofe

who

fpeak

them and yet the word ftridtly taken, relates only to Servta, for a
Man is Lord only of his Servant or Slave. The Italians are not lefs liberal of the Titles of Signore and Padrone, and the Spaniards of Sennor
but he would be ridiculous in thofe Countrys, who thereupon fhould arrogate to himfelf a right of Dominion over thofe who are fo civil. The

to

;

vanity of our

mong

Age

feems to carry this Point a little higher, efpecially athe French, who put a great weight upon the word Prince; but
they

Eccl. 10. ii,
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they cannot change the true Signification of it ; and even in their fenfc,
^S~v~\J Prince da Sang fignifys no more than a chief Man of the Royal
Blood, to whom they pay much refpett, becaufe he may come to the
Crown ; as they at Rome do to Cardinals, who have the Power of chufing Popes, and out of whofe number, for fome Ages, they have bin choInthisfenfe did Scevola, when he was apprehended by Porfenna,
fen.
T. Liv.
conjuravimus Roman* juventutis Prwcipes which was neTrecenti
fa y 5
ver otherwife understood, than of fuch young Citizens as were remarkaAnd nothing can be more abfurd than to
ble a mongil their Companions.
think, if the name of Prince had carried an abfolute and defpotical Power
with it, that it could belong to three hundred in a City, that pofleft no
more than a ten miles territory ; or that it could have bin given to them,

Chap.

1.

II.

a..

;

vvhilft

they were young, and the moft part of their Fathers, as

probable,

is

moft

living.

ftill

fhould, like our Author, run round in a Circle, if I fhould refute
what he fays of a Regal Power in our firft Parents or fhew, that the
I

;

Regal, where

it is, is

already prov'd, that

not abfolute as often as he dos alTert

Adam, Noah, Abraham,

it.

Ifaac, Jacob,

P)Ut

&c.

having
enjoy'd

tranfmitted to every one of their Sons that which they
had, and they became Fathers of many great Nations, who always coatinu'd independent on each other ; 1 leave to our Author to prove, when

no fuch Power

;

and by what Law the Right of fubdividing the Paternal Power was
Itop'd, and how any one or more of their Dependents came to have
that Power over their Brethren, which none of their immediate Children
had over theirs.
His cjueftion to Saarez, how and when Sons become free, favours more
of Jefuitical Sophift ry, than any thing faid by the Jefuit; but the Solution is eafy
for if he mean the refpecl, veneration and kindnefs proceeding from gratitude, it ceafes only with the Life of the Father to whom it
is due, and the memory of it muff laft as long as that of the Son ; and if
they had bin polTeft of fuch an abfolute Power as he fancys, it muff have
ceas'd with the reafons upon which it was grounded.
Firft, Becaufe the Power, of which a Father would probably have
made a wife and gentle ufe, could not be rightly tiulted in the hands of
one who is not a Father and that which tended only to the prefervation
of all the Children, could not be turn'd to the increafe of the Pride,
Luxury and Violence of one, to the oppreffion of others who are equally
:

;

Heirs.

In the fecond place, Societys cannot be instituted, unlefs the Heads of
the Familys that are to compofe them, refign fo much of their Right as
feems convenient into the publick Stock, to which every one becomes fubBut that the fame Power fhould, at the fame time, continue in the
je£t
true Father, and the figurative Father, the Magistrate
and that the
Children fhould owe intire Obedience to the Commands of both, which
may often crofs each other, is abfurd.
Thirdly, It ceafes when it cannot be executed ; as when men live
:

;

many do at this day; becaufe the Son
cannot tell whether he fhould obey his Father, Grandfather, or GreatGrandfather, and cannot be equally fubjeel to them all
molt efpccially,
when they live in divers places, and fet up Familys of their own, as the
Sons of the Patriarchs did
which being obferv'd, I know no place
where this Paternal Power could have any erte£t, unlefs in the fabulous
Ifland of Pines ; and even there it mult have ceas'd, when he died, who,
by
to fee four or five Generations, as

;

:

:
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by the Inventor of the ftory, is faid to have feen above ten thoufand Perfons iffued of his body.
And if it be faid, that AW;, Shem, Abraham, &c. confented that their
Children fliould go where they thought fit, and provide for themfelves ;
I anfwer, that the like has bin done in all Ages, and muft be done for
'Tis the Voice of Nature, obey'd not only by Mankind, but by
ever.
all living Creatures ; and there is none fo ftupid as not to underftand it.

A Hen leaves her Chickens,

they can feek their own nourifhment
than till it is able to feed
A Lion
for
hunting
his
they
are
able
to
their
Wherps,
when
feek
gives over
own
Prey, and have if rength enough to provide what is fufficient for themAnd the contrary would be an infupportable burden to all living
felves.
for the good order that the rational
Creatures, but efpecially to Men
would
be overthrown, and Civil Societys, by which
Nature delights in,
it is beft preferv'd, would never be eftablifh'd.
are not concern'd to examin, Whether the Political and Oeconofor that abfomical Powers be intirely the fame, or in what they differ
lute Power which he contends for, is purely defpotical, different from
both, or rather inconfiftent with either as to the fame Subject ; and that
which the Patriarchs exercis'd, having bin equally inherited by their Children, and consequently by every one of their Pofterity, 'tis as much as is
requir'd for my purpofe of proving the natural, univerfal Liberty of Manand I am no way concerned in the Queftion, Whether the firft Pakind
rents of Mankind had a Power of Life and Death over their Children,

when

A Cow looks after her Calf no longer,

:

;

We

:

;

or not.

SECT.
Freemen

join together

Forms
being
THis
and BeUarmin

and frame greater or
to

them as

V.
and give fuch

lejfcr Society t t

btji pleafe themfelves.

eftablifh'd, I fhall leave Filmer

to fight againft Suarez

or to turn one of them againft the other, without
any concernment in the Combat, or the fuccefs of it. But fince he thereupon raifes a Queftion, Whether thefapreme Power be fo in the People, that
there is but one and the jams Power in all the People of the World ; jo that no
Power can be granted, unlefs all Men upon the Earth meet, and agree to chufe
a Governor: I think it deferves to be anfwer'd, and might doit by propofing a Queftion to him ; Whether in his opinion, the Empire of the
;

whole World dos, by the Laws of God and Nature, belong to one Man,
and who that Man is ? Or, how it came fo to be divided, as we have
ever known it to have bin, without fuch an injury to the Univerfal Monarch, as can never be repair'd ? But intending to proceed more candidly,
and not to trouble my felf with BeUarmin or Suarez., I fay, that they who
place the Power in a Multitude, under ftand a Multitude compos'd of Freemen, who think it for their convenience to join together, and to eftablifh
which Mulfuch Laws and Rules as they oblige themfelves to obferve
titude, whether it be great or fmall, has the fame Right, becaufe ten Men
are as free as ten Millions of Men ; and tho it may be more prudent in
fome cafes to join with the greater than the fmaller number, becaufe there
is more ftrength, it is not fo always
But however, every Man muft there:

:

K

in

Sect:

$.

:
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be his own judg, fince if he miftake, the hurt is only tohimfelf; and
the ten may as juftly refolve to live together, frame a Civil Society, and
oblige themfelves to Laws, as the greateft number of Men that ever met
in

together in the

Thus we

World.

find that a

few Men aflembling together upon the Banks of the

Tiber, refolv'd to build a City, and fet up a Government among themfelves : And the Multitude that met at Babylon, when their defign of

Tower

up

Heaven

and their Language was confounded, divided themfelves, as our Author fays, into feventy two parcels, and by the fame Right might have divided into more,
as their Defcendents did into almoft an infinite number before the death
of their common Father Noah. But we cannot find a more perfect Picture
of Freemen, living according to their own Will, than in Abraham and
Lot they went together into Canaan, continu'd together as long as was
convenient for them, and parted when their Subftance did fo increafe, that
In the like manner Jfinael, Jfaac,
they became troublefom to each other.
and Abraham's tix. Sons by Kjturah, might have continu'd together and
made one Nation ; lfaac and Efau, Moab and Ammon, might have done
fo too
or all of them that came of the fameStock might have united togeAnd their Defcendents by the fame rule might
ther; but they did not
have fubdivided perpetually, if they had thought it expedient for themfelves
and if the Sons or Jacob did not do the like, 'tis probable they were
kept together by the hope of an Inheritance promis'd to 'em by God, in
which we find no fhadow of a defpotical Dominion, affected by one as

building a

that fhould reach

to

fail'd,

;

;

:

:

Father or Heir to the
Gen.

i

5

.

firft

Father, or reputed to be the Heir

;

but

all

con-

which according to Abraham's words to
Lot they ought to do. There was no Lord, Slave or VafTal
noftrife
was to be among them They were Brethren they might live together,
or feparate, as they found it convenient for themfelves.
By the fame Law
Moab
and
Ammon,
Abraham
Lot,
that
and
Jfmael, lfaac, and the Sons of
Kjturah, Jacob, Efau, and their Defcendents, did divide and fet up feveral Governments, every one of their Children might have done the like
and the fame Right remain'd to their IfTue, till they had by agreement
But if they had no dependence upon
engag'd themfelves to each other.
each other, and might live together in that fraternal equality which was
between Abraham and Lot or feparate, and continue in that fe pa ration,
tinu'd in that fraternal equality,

;

;

:

;

they could not but have a right of framing fuch conditions of
;
By this means every number of
their union as beft pleas'd themfelves.
Men, agreeing together and framing a Society, became a compleat Body,
having all Power in themfelves over themfelves, fubje£t to no other huor reunite

man Law

than their own.

All thofe that

compofe the Society, being

it or not, no Man could have any Prerogative
were granted by the confent of the whole and

equally free to enter into

above others, unlefs

it

nothing obliging them to enter into

:

but the confideration of
their own Good ; that Good, or the opinion of it, muft have bin the
Rule, Motive and End of all that they did ordain.
'Tis lawful therefore
for any fuch Bodys to fet up one, or a few Men to govern them, or to retain the Power in themfelves ; and he or they who are fet up, having no
other Power but what is fo confer'd upon them by that Multitude, whether great or fmall, are truly by them made what they are; and by the
I ,aw of their own Creation, are to exercife thofe Powers according to the
proportion, and to the ends for which they were given.
this Society,

Theft

Government
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Nations and Ages, have bin varioufly exccu- Sect.

5.

ted, in theetlablifhmentof Monarchys, Arifiocracys, Democrats, ovmix'd <-<^~v^kJ
'Governments, according to the variety of Circumftances ; and the Go-

vernments have bin good or evil, according to the rectitude or pravity of
their Inftitution, and the vertue and wifdom, or the folly and vices of
but the end which was ever
thofeto whom the Power was committed
propos'd, being the good of the Publick, they only perfornVd their duty,
who procur'd it according to the Laws of the Society, which were equally
valid as to their own Magiftrats, whether they were few or many.
This might fuffice to anfwer our Author's Queftion ; but he endeavours
further to perplex it, by a fiction of his own brain, That God gave this
Power to the whole Multitude met, and not to every particular Affembly of
Men : And expe&s a proof, That the whole Multitude met, and divided this
Power which God gave them in grofs, by breaking it into parcels, and by appointing a diflinft Power to each Commonwealth.
He alio fathers it upon
and dos not fee, as he fays, how there can be an
the AfTertors of Liberty
Election of a Magistrate by any Commonwealth, that is not an Vfurpation upon
the Privilege of the whole World, unlefs all Mankind had met together, and
divided the Power into parcels which God had given them in grofs.
But before I put my felf to the trouble of anfwering that which is but an Appendix to a whimfy of his own, I may juftly ask, What hurt he finds in
Ufurpation, whoaflerts, that the fame Obedience is due to all Monarchs,
whether they come in by Inheritance, Election or Ufurpation ? If Ufurpation can give a Right to a Monarch, why dos it not confer the fame upon a People ? Or rather, if God did in grofs confer fuch a Right upon all
Mankind, and they neither did, nor can meet together by confent to difpofe of it for the good of the whole why fhould not thofe who can, and
do confent to meet together, agree upon that which feems moft expedient
to them for the Government of themfelves ? Did God create Man under
the neceflity of wanting Government, and all the good that proceeds
from it ; becaufe at the firft all did not, and afterwards all could not meet
to agree upon Rules ? Or did he ever declare, that unlefs they fhould ufe
the firft opportunity of dividing themfelves into fuch parcels as were to remain unalterable, the right of reigning over every one fhall fall to the firft
Villain that fhould dare to attempt it? Is it not more confonant to the
Wifdom and Goodnefs of God, to leave to every Nation a liberty of re:

;

;

upon them thro the omiflion of their firft Paup Governments among themfelves, than to lay 'em un-

pairing the Mifchiefs fallen
rents,

by

fetting

der a neceflity of fubmitting to any that fhould infolently afpire to a Domination over them ? Is it not more juft and reafonable to believe, that
the univerfal Right not being executed, devolves upon particular Nations,
as Members of the great Body, than that it fhould become the reward of
Violence or Fraud r Or is it poffible that any one Man can make himfelf
Lord of a People, or parcel of that Body, to whom God had given the
liberty of governing themfelves, by any other means than Violence or
Fraud, unlefs they did willingly fubmit to him ? If this Right be not devolv'd upon any one Man, is not the invafion of it the moft outrageous
Injury that can be done to all Mankind, and moft particularly to the Nation that is enflav'd by it? Or if the Juftice of every Government depends
necefTarily upon an original Grant, and a SuccefTion certainly deduc'd from
our firft Fathers, dos not he by his own Principles condemn all the Monarches of the World, as the moft deteftable Ufurpations, fince not one
of 'em that we know do any way pretend to it ? Or, tho I, who deny

K

2

any
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any Power to be
ufurpation

'>

'

juft that

s lt

is

not founded upon Confent,

not an aD ^ur ^ an(^ unpardonable

may boldly blame

impudence

in Filmer,

condemn Ufurpation in a People, when he has declar'd that the Right
and Power of a Father may be gain'd by Ufurpation and that Nations in
their Obedience are to regard the Power, not the Means by which it was
^ain'd ? Bui not to lofe more time upon a moft frivolous fiction, I affirm,
that the Liberty which we contend for is granted by God to every Man in
his own Perfon, in fuch a manner as may be ufeful to him and his Pofterity, and as it was exercis'd by Noah, Shem, Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob, &c.
and their Children, as has bin prov'd, and not to the vaft Bodv of all
Mankind, which never did meet together fince thefirft Age after the
Flood, and never could meet to receive any benefit by it.
to

;

His nextQueftiondefervesfcornand hatred, with all the effects of either, if it proceed from malice ; tho perhaps he may deferve compafllon,
Was a general Meeting of a vnholt
if his Crime proceed from ignorance
the
Elect
ion of a Prince? But if there
known
ever
for
he,
Kjngdom, fays
of
whole
Nations, or of fuch as they
never were any general Meetings
did delegate and entruft with the Power of the whole, how did any Man
that was elected come to have a Power over the whole? Why may not a
People meet to chufe a Prince, as well as any other Magiftrate ? Why
might not the Athenians, Romans, or Carthaginians, have chofen Princes
as well as Archons, Confuls, Dictators or Surletes, if it had pleas'd them?
Who chofe all the Roman Kings, except Tarquin the proud, if the People
did not ; fince their Hiftorys teftify, that he was the firft who took upon
him t0 V cign fine jujfu popu/t ? Who ever heard of a King of the Goths in
Spain, that was not chofen by the Nobility and People ? Or, how could
they chufe him, if they did not meet in their Perfons, or by their Deputys, which is the fame thing, when a People has agreed it fhould be fo?
How did the Kings of Sweden come by their Power, unlefs by the like
Election, till the Crown was made hereditary, in thetimeofG«/?df#*the
Firft, as a Reward of his Vertue and Service, in delivering that Country
from the Tyranny of the Danes ? How did Charles Gufiavm come to be
King, unlefs it was by the Election of the Nobility ? He acknowledg'd
by the Aft of his Election, and upon all occafions, that he had no other
Did not the
right to the Crown than what they had confer'd on him.
Hungary
and
Bohemia,
till thofe Countrys fell unlike Cuftom prevail in
der the Power of the Houfeof Aujlria? and in Denmark till the Year 1660 ?
Do not the Kings of Poland derive their Authority from this popular
Election, which he derides ? Dos not the ftile of the Oath of Allegiance
us'd in the Kingdom of Arragon, as it is related by Antonio Perez Secretary of State to Philip 2d, fhew, that their Kings were of their own making? Could they fay, * We rvho are as good as you, make you our Kjng,
on condition that you keep and obferve our Privileges and Liber tys and if not,
not
if he did not come in by their Election ? Were not the Roman Emperors, in diforderly times, chofen by the Soldiers ; and in fuch as were
more regular, by the Senate, with the confent of the People ?
Our Author may fay, the whole Body of thefe Nations did not meet at
their Elections ; tho that is not always true, for in the Infancy of Rome,
when the whole People dwelt within the Walls of a fmall City, they did
meet for the choice of their Kings, as afterwards for the choice of other
:

T. Liv.

1.

1.

;

;

que valcmos tanto come
lucres y libercides, y fino, no.

vos, os

hazemos nueflro Rev, con

tal

que nos guardeys nueftros

Relation, de Ant. Perez.

Magiftrats.
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Whilft the Goths, Franks, Vandals and Saxons, liv'd witli- Sect. $.
in the Precinfts of a Camp, they frequently met for the Election of ut'-v^j
but
a King, and rais'd upon a Target the Perfon they had chofen
inconvenient,
or
rather
irnpofTible,
be
to
when they were
finding that
vaftly increas'd in number, anddilpers'd overall the Countrys they had
conquer'd, no better way was found, than to mWimtz Gemotes, ParliaMagiftrats.

:

ments, Diets, Cortez, Jjfemblys of Efiates, or the like, to do that
formerly had bin perform'd by themfelves ; and when a People

which
is, by

mutual compaft, join'd together in a civil Society, there is no difference
as to Right, between that which is done by them all in their own Perfons,
or by fome deputed by all, and acting according to the Powers receiv'd

from

all.

If our Author was ignorant of thefe things, which are the moft common in all Hiftorys, he might have fpar'd the pains of writing upon more
'tis a ftupendous folly in him, to prefume to raife
upon
the univerfal Law of God and Nature, withDo&rins depending
out examining the only Law that ever God did in a publick manner give
If he had look'd into it, he might have learnt, That all ljrael Sam. 10.
to Man.
was, by the command of God, affembl'd at Mifpeth to chufe a King,
and did chufe Saul: He being flain, all Judab came to Hebron, and made 2 Sam 2
David their King After the death of 1/bbojJjetb, all the Tribes went to 2 Sam. 5Hebron, and anointed him King over them, and he made a Covenant
with them before the Lord. When Solomon was dead, all ljrael met together in Sbechem, and ten Tribes difliking the proceedings of Rehoboam, King. 12.
The fame People in the
rejected him, and made Jeroboam their King.

abftrufe Points; but

i

-

-

:

1

time of the Judges, had general AfTemblys, as often as occafion did reAnd the feveral Tribes
quire, to fet up a Judg, make War, or the like
had their AfTemblys to treat of Bufineffes relating to themfelves. The Hiftorys of all Nations, efpecially of thofe that have peopled the beft parts
of Europe, are fo full of Examples in this kind, that no man can queftion
them, unlefs he be brutally ignorant, or malicioufly contentious. The
De c Ta "
great matters among the Germans were tranfaded omnium confenfu.
The Micbelgemote aminoribus confultant Principes de majoribas omnes.
mong the Saxons was an Aflembly of the whole People The Baronagium is truly faid to be the fame, in as much as it comprehended all the
for the difference between Civis and
Freemen, that is, all the People
Serves is irreconcilable ; and no man, whilft he is a Servant, can be a
Member of a Commonwealth for he that is not in his own power, canAll the foremention'd Nornot have a part in the Government of others.
The Governments they
thern Nations had the like cuftoms among 'em
had were fo inftituted. The utmoft that any now remaining pretends to,
is, to derive their right from them
If, according to Filmer, thefe firft
AfTemblys could not confer it upon the firft, they had none
Such as
claim under 'em, can inherit none from thofe that had none
and there
can be no right in all the Governments we fo much venerate ; and nothing
can tend more to their overthrow than the reception of our Author's
Doftrin.
Tho any one Inftance would be fufficient to overthrow his general ne:

-

;

:

;

;

:

:

:

;

gative Propofition (for a Rule

is not generally true, if there be any juft
Exception againft it) I have alledg'd many, and find it fo eafy to increafe the number, that there is no Nation, whofe Original we know,
out of whofe Hiftorys I will not undertake to produce the like
But I
have-not bin folicitous precifely to diftinguifb, which Nations have acled
:

in

c
'

^
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made ufe of Delegats ; nor in what
vp.H- i° tnc i r own Perfons, and which have
one
way
to the other : for if any have actfrom
havechang'd
they
v^/"V^VJ times
and whatfoever is done by deleis
poffible
the
thing
;
ed by themfelves,
gated Powers, muft be refer'd to their Principals ; for none can give to
any a Power which they have not in themfelves.

Cn

He
human

gracioufly pleas'd to confefs, That when Men are affimbled by a
Power, that Power that dos ajfemble them, may alfo limit the manner

is

But in Affemblys that take their Auof the execution of that Power, &rc.
thority from the Law of Nature, it is not fo ; for what liberty or freedom is
due to any man by the Law of Nature, no inferior Power can alter, limit or
diminijh
No one man, or multitude of men, can give away the natural
:

Right of another, &c. Thefe are ftrong Lines, and fuch as, if there be
any fenfe in them, utterly overthrow all our Author's Doftrin for if any
Affembly of men did ever take their Authority from the Law of Xature,
it muft be of fuch as, remaining in the intire fruition of their natural
Liberty, and reftrain'd by no Contract, meet together to deliberate of
fuch matters as concern themfelves and if they can bereftrnin'd by no
one man, or number of men, they may difpofe of their own Affairs as
;

;

they think

fit.

But becaufe no one of them

ciety that the reft

may

oblig'd to enter into the Soconftitute, he cannot enjoy the benefit of that Sois

it : He may be gone and fet up for himfelf, or
But if he enter into
another
with
fuch
as
will agree with him.
up
the Society, he is oblig'd by the Laws of it ; and if one of thofe Laws
be, that all things fhould be determin'd by the plurality of Voices, his
AfTent is afterwards comprehended in all the Refolutions of that PluraliReuben or Simeon might, according to the Laws of Nature, have
ty.

ciety unlefs he enter into
fet

i

Sim. io.

divided themfelves from their Brethren, as well as Lot from Abraham, or
Ifmaeland the Sons of Kjturah from lfaac ; but when they, in hopes of
having a part in the Inheritance promis'd to their Fathers, had join'd with
their Brethren, a few of their Defcendents could not have a right, by their
dilfent, to hinder the Refolutions of the whole Body, or fuch a part of it
as by the fir ft Agreement was to pafs for an Aft of the whole.
And the
Scripture teaches us, that when the Lot was fallen upon Saul, they who

him were

Men

and the reft, after his Victory
'em if he had permitted. In the
Men met together to build Rome, any
man who had diflik'd the defign, might juftly have refus'd to join in it but
when he had entcr'd into the Society, he could not by his Vote invalidate
the Act s of the whole, nor deftroy the Rights of Romulus, Numa, and the
others, who by the Senat and People were made Kings
nor thofe of the
other Magiftrats, who after their expulfion were legally created.
This is as much as is requir'd toeftablifh the natural Liberty of Mankind in its utmoft extent, and cannot be fhaken by our Author's furmife,
That a Gap is thereby opened for every (edit sous multitude to raife a new Commonwealth For till the Commonwealth be eftablifh'd, no multitude can
be feditious, becaufe they are not fubject to any human Law and Sedition implies an unjuft and diforderly oppofition of that Power which is
legallv eftablifh'd
which cannot be when there is none, nor by him who
is not a Member of the Society that makes it
and when it is made, fuch
defpis'd

ftil'd

of Belial

over the Ammonites, would have
like manner, when a number of

;

flain

;

;

:

;

;

;

as enter'd into

it,

are oblig'd to the

Laws of

ir.

This (hewing the root and foundation of Civ"' Powers, we may judg
of the ufe and extent of them, according to the letter of the Law
the true intentional

meaning of it

;

both winch declare them

to be purelj

;
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Human Ordinances, proceeding from the will of thofe who feek their Sect. 5,
own good and may certainly infer, that fince all Multitudes are compos'd s-'~V~v
of fuch as are under fome Contract, or free from all, no Man is oblig'd
to enter into thofe contracts againft his own will, nor oblig'd by any to

-~

;

Which he dos not affent Thofe multitudes that enter into fuch Contracts,
and thereupon form Civil Societys, acx according to their own will
Thofe that are engag'd in none, take their Authority from the Law of
Nature; their Rights cannot be limited or diminifh'd by any one Man,
or number of Men ; and confequently whoever dos it, or attempts the
doing of it, violates the moft facred Laws of God and Nature.
His cavils concerning Proxys, and the way of ufing them, deferve no
anfwer, as relating only to one fort of Men amOngft us, and can have
no influence upon the Laws of Nature, or the proceedings of Affemblys,
In fome places
acting according to fuch Rules as they let to themfelves.
they have voted all together in their own perfons, as in At hens : In others
by Tribes, as in Rome : Sometimes by Delegats, when the number of
the whole People is fo great, that no one place can contain them, as in the
:

:

Parliaments, Diets, General Affemblys of Eftates, longus'd in the great
Kingdoms of Europe. In other Parts many Citysarejoin'd together in
Leagues, as antiently the Achaians t Etolians, Samnites, Tufcans ; and in

Cantons of Switzerland: but our
Author not regarding fuch matters, in purfuance of his folly, with an
ignorance as admirable as his ftupidity, repeats his Challenge ; I ask, fays
let the Commonhe, but one Example oat of the Hifiory of the whole World
thefe times the States of Holland, and

;

much

major part of
it, confented either by Voice or Procuration to the Election of a. Prince : not
obferving, that if an Anfwer could not be given, he did overthrow the
Rights of all the Princes that are, or ever have bin in the World : for if
the Liberty of one Man cannot be limited or diminifh'd by one, or any
number of Men, and none can give away the Right of another ; 'tis plain
that the Ambition of one Man, or of many, a faftion of Citizens, or the
mutiny of an Army, cannot give a Right to any over the Libertys of a
whole Nation. Thofe who are fo fet up, have their root in Violence or
Fraud, and are rather to be accounted Robbers and Pirats, than Magiwealth be nam'd, wherever the Multitude, or fo

as the

Leo Africans obferving in his Hifiory, that fince the extinction Lconi5 Afrof Mahomet's Race (to whom his Countrymen thought God had given Kift. Africa.-.
the Empire of the World) their Princes did not come in by the confent
of thofe Nations which they govern'd, fays, that they are efteem'd
Thieves ; and that on this account, the moft honourable Men among the
Arabians and Moors fcorn to eat, drink, or make Alliances with them :
and if the cafe were as general as that Author makes it, no better Rub
But a
could be any where follow'd by honourable and worthy Men.
Rights
the
Advocate
fault
ill
of an
good Caufe muft not be loft by the
;
ftrats.

of Kings muft not perifh, becaufe Filmer knows not how to defend, or
dos malicioufly betray them.
I have already prov'd that David, and di.
vers of the Judges, were chofen by all Ifrael ; Jeroboam by ten Tribes
all the Kings of Rome, exceptTarquin the Proud, by the whole City.
I may add many Examples of the Saxons in our own Country : lna and
Mac Paris.
Offa were made Kings, omnium confenfu : Thefe All are expreft plainly
by the words, Arcbiepifcopis, Epifcopis, Abbatibus, Senatoribus, Duabia
Populo terra.
Egbert and Ethelward came to the Crown by the fame
GuiLMalmf.
Authority, Omnium confenfu Rex creatur.
Ethelwolf the Monk, NeceffiEtheltate cogent e fact us eft Rmc,
confenfus publicus in regem dari pttttt.

&

&

Jtan,

j
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a Populo conII. /*#, tho a Baftard, elecius efi magno confenfu Opt mat urn,
~V~V-J
manner
Edwin's
the
Government
being
diflik'd,
like
In
they
fdutktus.
y>
chofe Edgar Vnanimi omnium con/piratione, Edwino dejeffo, eligerunt Deo
Hunci'agd.
Mat. weft,
annuente Populo: And in another place,
diet ante Edgar um in Regem,
Hovcden.
Edgar u s ah omni Anglorum P'op ulo elecius efi. Ironfide being dead, CanuJuraverunt illi, quod eum
tus was receiv'd by the general confent of all
Florent.
omni populo ipfe,
regent fibi eligere velient ; fwdus etiam cum principibus

Chap.
r

:

&

:

&

Croyl.

Huntingd.

il!i

&
Hardicanutus gaudenter ab omnibus fufcipitur &

Whereupon, Omnium

cumipfopercufierunt.

gl'mm Canutus coronatur.

confenfu fuper tot am

Jn-

The fame Author fays that Edward the Confelfor, elecius efi
And another, Omnium Eleciione in Edivardum conTho the name of Conqueror be odioufly given to William the
cordats.
Norman, he had the fame Title to the Crown with his PredecciTors In
eletlus eft.

ingulf.

in regem ab omni populo

:

;

magna exult atione a Clero
tus.

inoft

I
all

cannot recite

Nations

ferior to the

the Sacred,

all

& Populo fufceptus, & ab omnibus Rex

acclama-

the Examples of this kind, that the Hiftory of almake a Volume in bulk not in-

furnifhes, unlefs I fhould

Book of Martyrs : But thofe which I have mention'd out of
Roman, and English Hiftory, being more than fufficient to

nfwer our Author's Challenge, I take liberty to add, that tho there
could not be one Example produe'd of a Prince, or any other Magift rate,
chofen by the general confent of the People, or by the major part of them,
it could be of no advantage to the Caufe he has undertaken to maintain :
For when a People has either indefinitely, or under certain Conditions
and Limitations, refign'd their Power into the hands of a certain number
of Men ; or agreed upon Rules, according to which Perfons fhould, from
time to time, be deputed for the management of their Affairs, the Acts of
thole Perfons, if their Power be without reftriftions, are of the fame value as the A&s of the whole Nation, and the affent of every individual
Man is comprehended in them. If the Power be limited, whatfoever is
done according to that limitation, has the fame Authority. If it dos therefore appear (as is tellify'd by the Laws and Hiftorys of all our Northern
Nations) that the power of every People is either wholly, or to fuch a
degree as is neceffary for creating Kings, granted to their levcral Gemotes,
Diets, Cortez, Aflemblys of Eftates, Parliaments, and the like
all the
Kings that they have any where, or at any time chofen, do reign by the
fame authority, and have the fame right, as if every individual Man of
But that thefe Gemotes,
thofe Nations had adented to their Election.
every
Diets, and other Aflemblys of State, have
where had fuch Powers,
and executed them by rejecting or fetting up Kings ; and that the Kings
now in being among us have receiv'd their beginning from fuch Afts, has
bin fully prov'd, and is fo plain in it felf, that none but thofe who are
which is enough to fhew that all
grofiy ftupid or impudent can deny it
Kings are not fet up by violence, deceit, faftion of a few powerful MeD,
or the mutinys of Armys ; but from the confent of fuch multitudes, as
joining together, frame Civil Societys
and either in their own Perfons
at general Affemblys, or by their Delegats, confer a juft and legal Power
upon them which our Author reje&ing, he dos, as far as in him lies,
prove them all to be Ufurpers and Tyrants.
a

;

:

;

;
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right
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of chufing a f\ing, baVe the right of
making a IQng.

depend upon the conhardly worth our pains to examin,

Right of Magiftrats dos

fent of thofe they govern,

it is

effentially

Whether the filent acceptation of a, Governor by fart of the People be an argument of their concurring in the election of him ; or by the fame reafon the tacit
confent of the whole Commonwealth

may be maintained :

for

when the queftion

concerning Right, fraudulent furmifes are of no value ; much lefs will
it from thence follow, that a Prince commanding by Succeffion, Conquefi, or,
Vfurpation, may be faid to be elected by the People ; for evident marks of
is

diffent are often given

:

Some declare

their hatred

;

others

murmur more

the Governour or Government, and fucceed ac;
cording to the meafure of their Strength, Virtue, or Fortune. Many
would reiifr, but cannot ; and it were ridiculous to fay, that the Inhabi-

many oppofe

privatly

Kingdom of Naples, or Dutchy of Tufcany, do tacitly
Government of the Great Turk, King of Spain, or Duke of
Florence
when nothing is more certain than that thofe miferable Nations
abhor the Tyranny s they are under and if they were not mafler'd by a
Power much too great for them, they would foon free themfelves; And
they who are under fuch Governments do no more affent to. them, tho
they may be filent, than a Man approves of being robb'd, when, without faying a word, he delivers his Purfe to a Thief that he knows to be
tants of Greece, the

affent to the
;

;

too ftrong for him.
'Tis not therefore the bare fufferance of a Government when a difguft
is dcclar'd, nor a filent fubmiflion when the power of oppofing is wanting, that can imply an Affent, or Election, and create a Right ; but an
explicit aft of Approbation, when Men have ability and courage to refifr.
or deny.

Which

being agreed,

'tis

evident that our Author's diftinftion

between eligere and inftituere fignifys nothing: tho, if the power of inftituting were only left to Nations, it would be fufficient ; for he is in vain
elected who is not inftituted ; and he that is inftituted is certainly elefted,
lor his Inftitution is an Eleftion.
As the P^omans who chofe Romulus,
Numa, and Hofiilius to be Kings and Brutus, Valerius, or Lucretius to
be Confuls ; did make them fo, and their Right was folely grounded upon their Eleftion.
The Text brought by our Author againft this dos
fully prove it, Himfljalt thou fet Kjng over thee whom the Lord/ball chufe ; Deut.
for God did not only make the inftitution of a King to be purely an aft of
the People, but left it to them to inftitute one or not, as fhould beft pleafe
themfelves and the words, whom the Lordjhall chufe, can have no other
fignifkation, than that the People refolving to have a King, and following the Rules prefcrib'd by his Servant Mofes, he would direft 'em va. their
choice
which relates only to that particular People in covenant with
God, and immediatly under his Government, which no other was. But
this pains might have bin fav'd, if God by a univerfal Law had given a
rule to all.
The Ifraelites could not have bin three hundred years without a King, and then left to the liberty of making one, or not, if he by a
perpetual Law had ordain'd that every Nation fhould have one ; and it
L
had
;

:

;

if,

6:

Ch\p.
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as well impertinent as urrjuft to deliberate who fhould be King
r>'
had by right of Inheritance belong'd to one They mult
Dominion
if the
No care was to be
have fubmitted to him whether they would or not
taken in the election or institution of him, who by his birth had a Right

had bin

:

:

annex'd to his Perfon that could not be alter'd : He could not have bin
forbidden to multiply Silver or Gold, who by the Law of his Creation
might do what he pleas'd It had bin ridiculous to fay, hefoould notraife
his Heart above his Brethren, who had no Brethren, that is, no Equals;
but was rais'd above all by God, who had impos'd upon all others a neBut God, whodos nothing in vain, did neither
ceflity of obeying him.
conftitute or elect any till they defir'd it, nor command 'em to do it themfelves, unlefs it fo pleasM themfelves ; nor appoint 'em to take him out
of any one Line: Every Ifraelite might be chofen: None but Strangers
:

and the People were left to the liberty of chufing and in;
any one of their Brethren.
Our Author endeavouring by Hooker's authority to eftablifh his distinction between eligere and inftituere, deftroys it, and the paternal Right,
which he makes the foundation of his Doctrine. Heaps of Scripture are

were excluded

ftituting

a/ledg^d, fays he, concerning the

David, Solomon and

folemn Coronation and Inauguration of'Saul,

others, by Nobles, Antients,

and People of the Com-

monwealth of Ifrael: which is enough to prove that the whole work was
theirs; that no other had any title more than what they beftow'd upon

him ; that
Even God

the Kings were fet up by the Nobles, Antients and People :
did no otherwife intervene than by fuch a fecret difpofition of

the Lots by his Providence, as is exercis'd in the Government of all the
things in the World ; and we cannot have a more certain evidence, that a
paternal right to Dominion is a mere Whimfy, than that God did not
caufe the Lot to fall upon the eldeft, of the eldeft Line, of the eldeft

Tribe; but upon Saul, a young Man, of the youngeft Tribe and afterwards, tho he had defign'd David, Solomon, Jeroboam, and others, who
had no pretence to the paternal Right, to be Kings, he left both the
election and inft itution of them to the Elders and People.
But Hooker being well examin'd, it will appear that his opinions are as
contrary to the Doctrin of our Author, as thofe we have mention'd out
of Plato and Arifotle. He plainly fays, It is tmpcffiblt that any fljould have
a. compleat lawful power over a multitude confifing
offo many Family s, as every politick Society dos, but by confent of Men, or immediate appointment from
God : Becaufe not having the natural Superiority of fathers, their Power mufi
needs be ufurfd, and then unlawful
or if lawful, then either granted or contented to by them over whom they exercij'e the fame, or elfe given extraordinarily by God.
And tho he thinks Kings to have bin the firft Governors fo
conftituted, he adds, That this is not the only Regiment that has bin received
in the World.
The inconveniences of one kind have caused fundry others to
:

MiofcrEccI.
Pol.l. i. cio.

;

So that in a word, all publick Regiment, of what kind foevery
have rijenfrom deliberate advice, confultation and compofition between Men, judging U convenient and behoofeful.
And a little below,
Maris Nature (landing therefore as it doth, (ome kind of regiment the Law of
Nature dos require ; yet the kinds thereof being many, Nature ties not to any
one, but leaves the choice as a thing arbitrary.
And again, To live by one
Man's mil, became all Mens mifery : This conflrain^d them to come unto Laws,
be devis'd.

hews

&C

evidently to

But

as thofe

have in them a

Laws

do not only teach that which

con/l raining force.

nient feems unreasonable

:

Mofl

To

conjlrain

but enjoin it, they
to any thing inconve-

is good,

Men

requtftte therefore it

is

that to devife

Laws%
which

;
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Moreover that which we fay concerning the power of Government , mufl here u^V^^sjj
which Power
be applfd to the power of making Laws, whereby to govern
all
and
by
the
natural
Law,
whereunto
he
over
has
made all fubjecJ,
God has
the lawful power of making Laws to command whole politick Societys of men,
;

;

fame intire Societys, that for any Prince or Potenupon Earth, to exercife the fame of himfelf, and
what
kind
foever
of
by
exprefs commiffion immediatly from God, or elfe by authority denot either
rived at the frjl from their confent, upon whofe perfbns they impofe Laws, it
Laws therefore they are not, which publick
is no better than mere Tyranny.
The humourof our Ageconfider'd, Ifhouldnot
confent has not made fo.
have vcntur'd to fay fo much : But if Hooker be a Man of fuch great Authority, I cannot offend in tranfcribing his words, and fhewing how
vilely he is abus'd by Filmer ; concluding, that if he be in the right, the
choice and conftitution of Government, the making of Laws, Coronation, Inauguration, and all that belongs to the chufing and making of
Kings, or other Magiftrats, is merely from the People ; and that all
Power exercis'd over them, which is not fo, is Ufurpation and Tyranny,
unlefs it be by an immediate Commiffion from God ; which if any man
has, let him give teftimony of it, and I will confefs he comes not within
the reach of our reafonings, but ought to be obey'd by thofe to whom he
is fent, or over whom he is plac'd.
Neverthelefs our Author is of another opinion ; but fcorning to give
us a reafon, he adds to Hookers words, As if thefe Solemnitys -were a
kind of deed, whereby the right of Dominion is given; which flrange,untruey
and unnatural Conceits are fet abroad by Seedfmen of Rebellion : And a little
belongs fo properly to the
tate,

Law, Equity, and Reafon,
we muft fay (for there is no remedy) that in Kjngdoms hereditary, Birthright
giveth a, Right to Sovereign Dominion, &o.
Thofe Solemnitys do either
farther, Vnlefs

we

will openly

proclaim defiance to

all

for an open teflificatton of the Inheritor's Right, or belong to the form
inducing him into the poffeffion.
Thefe are bold Cenfures, and do not

f'erve

of

Mr. Hooker, whofe modefty and peaceablenefs of fpirit is no
lefsefteem'd than his Learning; but the Scriptures alfo, and the beft of

only reach

his Opinions.
But why fhould
be thought a ftrange, untrue, or unnatural Conceit, to believe that
when the Scriptures fay Nimrod was the firft that grew powerful in the
Earth, long before the death of his Fathers, and could confequently neither have a right of Dominion over the Multitude met together at Baby-

human Authors, upon which he founded
it

nor fubdue them by his own ftrength, he was fet up by their Confent ; or that they who made him their Governor, might prefcribe Rules
by which he fhould govern ? Nothing feems to me lefs ftrange, than
that a multitude of reafonable Creatures, in the performance 01 Afts of
the greater! importance, fhould confider why they do them.
And the
infinite variety which is obferv'd in the conftitution, mixture, and regulation of Governments, dos not only fhew that the feveral Nations of
the World have confider'd them ; but clearly prove that all Nations have
perpetually continu'd in the exercife of that Right.
Nothing is more
natural than to follow the voice of Mankind : The wifeft and beft have
ever employ'd their ftudys in forming Kingdoms and Commonwealths,
or in adding to the perfections of fuch as were already conftituted ; which
had bin contrary to the Laws of God and Nature, if a general Rule had
bin fet, that had oblig'd all to be for ever fubjecl: to the Will of one
and they had not bin the beft, but the worft of men who had departed

lon,

L

s

from

n6
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I may fay, that the Law
Commands deliver'd by his

God

given by
Servants

in

to his peculiar

order to

ir,

or the

it,
had bin contrary to his own eternal and univerfal
which is impoffible. A Law therefore having bin given by God,
which had no relation to, or confiltency with the abfolute paternal power
Judges and Kings created, who had no pretence to any preference
before their Brethren, till they were created, and commanded not to raife
the Wifdom and
their Hearts above them when they fhould be created
Vertue of the beft men in all ages fhewn in the conftitution or reformaand Nations in varioufly framing them, prefervtion of Governments
ing the pofleffion of their natural Right, to be govern'd by none, and in
The opinions of Hooker, That
no other way than they fhould appoint
all publick Regiment, of what kind foever, arifes from the deliberate advice
of men feeking their own good, and that all other is mere Tyranny; are not
untrue and unnatural conceits fet abroad by the Seedfmen of Rebellion, but
real Truths grounded upon the Laws of God and Nature, acknowledg'd
and pra&is'd by Mankind. And no Nation being juftly fubjecl to any
but fuch as they fet up, nor in any other manner than according to fuch
Laws as they ordain, the right of chufmgand making thofe that are to
govern them, muft wholly depend upon their Will.

profecution of

Law

;

;

;

;

:
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7he Laws of cVery Nation are
Magiflratical

OU R

Author

queftion

it

is,

lays

conies to be hereditary

know what

is

the

word

Hereditary

.-

but the

Kingdom, and how
Kjngdom; for we do

inherited in an Hereditary

'Tisinvainto fay

?

mcafure of

Towr.

much weight upon

What

the

Kingdom

the

one thing in one place,
think
it
not
eafy to find two in the
;
World that in power are exactly the fame. If he underft ands all that is
comprehended within the precin£fs over which it reaches, I deny that any

not

and very

fuch

is

he means by the

different in others

to be found in the

and

World

:

'tis

I

:

If he refers to

what preceding Kings

enjoy'd, no determination can be made,

till the firft original
of that
examin'd, that it may be known what that firft King had,
and from whence he had it.
If this variety be denied, I defire to know whether the Kings of Sparta and Perfia had the fame power over their Subjects ; if the fame, whether both were abfolute, or both limited ; if limited, how came the Decrees of the Perjian Kings to pafs for Laws ? IF abfolute, how could the
Spartan Kings be fubjeft to Fines, Imprifonment, or the fentence of
Death ; and not to have power to fend for their own Supper out of the

Kingdom be

Common

Hall? Why did Xenophon call Agefilans a good and faithful
King, obedient to the Laws of his Country, when, upon the command
ol the Ephon, he left the War that he had with fo much glory begun in
Jfu, if he was fubjeel to none ? How came the Ephori to be eftablifh'd
to rcftrain the Power of Kings, if it could no way be reftrain'd, if all
owM obedience to them, and they to none? Why did Theopompus his
Wiie cprove him tor fuffering his power to be diminifrfd by their creation, it it could not be diminifh'd ? Or why did he fav he had made the

Power
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if it was perpetual and Sect. 7.
and taking Xemphon and Plutarch for c^-V^J
our guides, affert that the Kings of Sparta never had the powers of War
or Peace, Life and Death, which our Author efteems infeparable from
Regality, and conclude either that no King has them, or that all Kings
If they are not in all places the fame, Kings do
are not alike in power.
not reign by an univerfal Law, but by the particular Laws of each Counwhich give to every one fo much power, as in the opinion of
try
conduces to the end of their Inftitution, which is the publick
givers
the
good.
It may be alfo worth our inquiry how this inherited Power came to be
know that the Sons of Vefpafian and Conjlantine inherihereditary.
tho their Fathers had no fuch title
Roman
Empire,
But having
ted the
gain'd the Empire by violence, which Hooker fays is mere Tyranny that
can create no right, they could devolve none to their Children.
The
Kings of France of the three Races have inherited the Crown ; but Meroveus, Pepin, and Hugh Capet could neither pretend title norconqueft, or
any other Right than what was conferM upon them by the Clergy, Nobility, and People ; and confequently whatfoever is inherited from them can
have no other Original for that is the gift of the People which is beftow'd upon the firft, under whom the SucceiTors claim, as if it had bin
by a peculiar Act. given to every one of them. It will be more hard to
fhew how the Crown of England is become hereditary, unlefs it be by
the Will of the People ; for tho it were granted that fome of the Saxon
Kings came in by inheritance (which I do not, having, as I think, prov'd
them to have binabfolutely elective) yet William the Norman did not, for
he was a Baftard, and could inherit nothing. William Rufus and Henry
did not for their Elder Brother Robert by right of Inheritance ought to
have bin prefer'd before 'em Stephen and Henry the feconddid not ; for
Maud the only Heirefs of Henry the firft was living when both were
crown'd Richard and John did not, for they were Baftards born in aThey muft therefore have receiv'd their Right from the Peodultery.
and their SucceiTors fall under the fame
ple, or they could have none at all

unalterable

in

it lefs

odious,

We may go farther,

?

;

We

:

;

•,

:

:

;

condition.

Moreover, I find great variety in the deduction of this hereditary
In Sparta there were two Kings of different Familys, endow'd
Right.
with an equal power. If the Heraclida did reign as Fathers of the People, the JPacidx did not
if the right was in the ALacid<e, the Heraclida
could have none ; for 'tis equally impoflible to have two Fathers as two
thoufand.
'Tis in vain to fay that two Familys join'd, and agreed to
reign jointly
for 'tis evident the Spartans had Kings before the time of
Hercules or Achilles, who were the Fathers of the two Races.
If it be
:

:

Regal power with which they were inverted did entitle 'em
it muft in like manner have belong'd to the Roman Confuls, Military Tribunes, Dictators and Pretors for they had
more Power than the Spartan Kings ; and that glorious Nation might
change their Fathers every year, and multiply or diminifh the number of
'em as they pleas'd. If this be moft ridiculous and abfurd, 'tis certain
that the Name and Office of King, Conful, Dictator, or the like, dos
not confer any determin'd Right upon the Perfon that has it
Every one
has a right to that which is allotted to him by the Laws of the Country
faid that the

to the right of Fathers,

;

:

by which he

is

created.

'

As

;
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Perftans, Spartans,

Romans or Germans, might make fuch Ma-

as beft pleas'd themfelves, and accordthe fame Right belongs to all Nadiminifh
their
Power
;
ingly enlarge or
tions, and the Rights due unto, as well as the Dutys incumbent upon eveThis may feem
ry one, are to be known only by the Laws of that place.
ftrange to thofe who know neither Books nor Things, Hiftorys nor Laws
but is well explain'd by Grotius, who denying the Sovereign Power to be

and under fuch names

giftrats,

annex'd to any Name, fpeaks of divers Magiftrats under feveral names
and diftinthat had, and others that under the fame names had it not
guifhes thofe who have the Summum Imperium fummo modo, from thofe
m0 £ non j-ummo anc tn0 probably he look'd on the firft:
jiave lt
j^
fort as a thing merely fpeculative, if by that fummo modo, a right of doyet he gives many Examples of
ing what one pleafes be underftood
liberrimum
imperium, if any had it,
thofe
who
had
other.
Among
the
neverthelefs
who
were under fuch a
he names the Kings of the Sabeans ;
condition, that tho they were, as Agatharchidas reports, obey'd in all
things, whilft they continu'd within the Walls of their Palace, might
He finds alfo another Obftacle
be fton'd by any that met 'em without it.
habeat
partem
fummi Imperii, partem
to the Abfolute power, Cum Rex
Senatus, five Populus ; which parts are proportion'^ according to the Laws
of each Kingdom, whether Hereditary or Elective, both being equally
regulated by them.
The Law that gives and meafures the Power, prefcribes Rules how it
fhould be tranfmitted.
In fome places the fupreme Magiftrats are annually elected, in others their Power is for life ; in fome they are merely
ele&ive, in others hereditary under certain Rules or Limitations.
The
antient Kingdoms and Lordfhips of Spain were hereditary
but the Succeflion went ordinarily to the eldeft of the reigning Family, not to the
neareft in Blood.
This was the ground of the Quarrel between Corbis
the Brother, and Orfua the Son of the laft Prince, decided by combat before Scipio.
I know not whether the Goths brought that cuftom with
'em when they conquer'd Spain, or whether they learnt it from the Inhabitants
but certain it is, that keeping themfelves to the Familys of
the Balthei, and Amalthei, they had more regard to Age than Proximity;
and a!moft eyer prefer the Brother, or eldeft Kinfman of the laft King
before his Son.
The like cuftom was in ufe among the Moors in Spain
an(j jfr iCiti wnCl according to the feveral Changes that happen'd among
the Familys of Almohades, Almoranides, and Benemerini, did always take
one of the reigning Blood but in the choice of him had moft refpecT: to
Age and Capacity. This is ufually call'd the Law of Thanefiry ; and, as
;

Groc.de jur.
bei.

& pac.

w

.

j

;

;

t. Liv.

1.

28.

;

Sjavcdracoro-

na Gothica.
Marian. Hift.
Hifpan.

^

;

in

many

other places, prevail'd alfo in Ire/and,

till

that

Country

the Englifj Government.
In France and Turky the

fell

under

Male that is neareft in Blood, fucceeds and I
do not know of any deviation from that Rule in France, fince Henry the
Firft was prefer'd before Robert his elder Brother, Grandchild to Hugh
Capet Butnotwithftanding the great veneration they have for the Royal
;

:

Blood, they utterly exclude Females, left the Crown fhould fall to a
Stranger
or a Woman that is feldom able to govern her felf, fhould
come to govern fo great a People. Some Nations admit Females, either
fimply, as well as Males
or under a condition of not marrying out of
their Country, or without the confent of the Eftates, with an abfolute
exclufion of them and their Children if they do; according to which
;

;

Law, now

in force

among

the Swedes, Charles

*

Gujlavw was

cfiofen

King
upon
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having no Title ; and the Sect.
Body, to the utter exclufion of his
Brother Jdolphus, their Mother having married a German.
Tho divers
differently
difpos'd
Affairs
their
all
have
thofe
that are not naNations
turally Slaves, and like to Beafts, have prefer'd their own Good before
the peifonal Interefts of him that expects the Crown, fo as upon no pretence whatever to admit of one who is evidently guilty of fuch Vices as
For this reafon the French, tho much adare prejudicial to the State.
dicted to their Kings, rejected the vile remainders of Merovem his Race,
and made Pepin the Son of Charles MartelKhg And when his Defcendentsfell into the like Vices, they were often depos'd, till at laft they
were wholly rejected, and the Crown given to Capet and to his Heirs
Male as formerly. Yet for all this Henry his Grandchild, being efteem'd
more fit to govern than his elder Brother Robert, was, as is faid before,
made King, and that Crown ftill remains in his Defcendents ; no confideration being had of the Children of Robert, who continu'd Dukes of
Burgundy during the reigns of ten Kings. And in the memory of our Fathers, Henry of Navarr was reacted by two Affemblys of the Eftates,,
becaufe he differ'd in Religion from the Body of the Nation, and could
never be receiv'd as King, till he had renounc'd his own, tho he was cerand that in all other refpefts he excel'd in thofe
tainly the next in Blood
Vertues which they moft efteem.
have already prov'd, that our own Hiftory is full of the like Examples, and might enumerate a multitude of others, if it were not too
tedious
and as the various Rules, according to which all the hereditary
Crowns of the World are inherited^ fhew, that none is fet by Nature,
but that every People proceeds according to their own Will ; the frequent deviations from thofe Rules do evidently teflify, that Stilus Populi
eft Lex fuprema ; and that no Crown is granted otherwife, than in fub-

upon the

Crown

fetled

upon the Heirs of

Chriftina, as

his

;

:

;

We

:

mifTion to

it.

But tho there were a Rule, which in no cafe ought to be tranfgreftj,
there muft be a Power of judging to whom it ought to be applied.
'Tis
perhaps hard to conceive one more precife than that of France, where the
eldeft Legitimate Male in the direcl: Line is prefer'd ; and yet that alone
There may be Baftardy in the cafe Baftards may be
is not fufficient.
thought legitimate, and legitimate Sons Baftards. The Children born of
l/abelof Portugal during her Marriage with John the Third of Cafitle
were declar'd Baftards ; and the Title of the Houfe of Aufiria to that
Crown, depends upon that Declaration. We often fee that Marriages
which have bin contracted, and for a long time taken to be good, have
bin declar'd null ; and the legitimation of the prefent King of France
is founded folely upon the abolition of the Marriage of Henry the, Fourth
with Marguerite of Valois, which for the fpace of twenty feven Years
was thought to have bin good. Whilft Spain was divided into five or fix
Kingdoms, and the feveral Kings link'd to each other by mutual Alliances, inceftuous Marriages were often contracted, and upon better consideration annul'd
many have bin utterly void, thro the preingagement
of one of the Partys.
Thefe are not feign'd Cafes, but fuch as happen
frequently ; and the diverfity of Accidents, as well as the humours of
Men, may produce many others, which would involve Nations in the
moft fatal Diforders, if every one fhould think himfelf oblig'd to follow
fuch a one who pretended a Title, that to him might fcem plaufible, when
another fhould fet up one aspleafing toothers, and there were no Power
:

;

f

to

7.
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to terminate thofe Difputes to
rnuft be left to the Sword.

which both

Government.
mud

fubmit, but the decifion

This is that which I call the Application of the Rule, when it is as
and certain as human Wifdom can make it ; but if it be left more at
and he
Jarge, as where Females inherit, the difficultys are inextricable
when
is
dead,
one
reallyKing
before
next
Heir
he
is
be fo
that fays, the
declar'd by a Power that may juJg of his Title, dos, as far as in him lies,
expofe Nations to be fplit into the moft defperate Factions, and every
man to fight for the Title which he fancies to be good, till he deftroy thofe
of the contrary Party, or be deftroy'd by them. This is the bleffed way
propos'd by our Author to prevent Sedition But, God be thank'd, our
They did not look upon Robert the Norman
Ancefvors found a better.
death of his Father ; and when he did
the
England
after
of
as King
proudly endeavour, on pretence of Inheritance, to impofe himfelf upon
the Nation, that thought fit to prefer his younger Brothers before him,
he paid the penalty of his folly, by the lofs of his Eyes and Liberty.
The French did not think the Grandchild of Pharamond to be King after
the death of his Father, nor feek who was the next Heir of the Merovingian Line, when Chilperic the Third was dead ; nor regard the Title of
Charles of Lorrain after the death of bis Brother Lothair, or of Robert of
Burgundy eldeft Son of King Robert; butadvane'd Meroveus, Pepin, Capet and Henry the Firft, who had no other Right than what the Nobility
and People beftow'd upon them. And if fuch Acts do not deftroy the
Pretences of all who lay claim to Crowns by Inheritance, and do not
create a Right, I think it will be hard to find a lawful King in the world,
or that there ever has bin any ; fince the firft did plainly come in like
Nimrod, and thofe who have bin every where fince Hiftorys are known
to us, ow'd their exaltation to the Confent of Nations, arm'd or unarm'd,
by the depofition or exclufion of the Heirs of fuch as had reignd before
them.
Our Author not troubling himfelf with thefe things, or any other relating to the matter in queftion, is pleas'd to flight Hooker's Opinions
concerning Coronation and Inauguration, with the heaps of Scripture upon which he grounds them; whereas thofe Solemnity's would not only
have bin foolifh and impertinent, but profane and impious, if they wero
not Deeds by which the Right of Dominion is really confer'd.
What
could be more wickedly fuperftitious, than to call all Ijrael together before the Lord, and to caff Lots upon every Tribe, Family and Perfon,
for the election of a King, if it had bin known to whom the Crown did
belong by a natural and unalterable Right ? Or if there had bin fuch a
thing in Nature, how could God have caus'd that Lot to fall upon one of
the youngeft Tribe, for ever to difcountenance his own Law, and divert
Nations from taking any notice of it ? It had bin abfurd for the Tribe of
Judah to chufe and anoint David, and for the other Tribes to follow their
example after the death of IJhbofJjetb, if he had bin King by a Right not
depending on their Will.
David did worfe in flaying the Sons of Rimmon y faying, they had kill'd a righteous Man lying upon his bed, if IJbfwjbeth, whofe Head they prefented, had moil unrighteoufly detain'd
from him, as long as he liv'd, the Dominion of the ten Tribes The
King, Elders and People, had moft fcornfully abus'd the moft facred
things, by ufing fuch Ceremonys in making him King, and compleating their Work in a Covenant made between him and them
before the Lord, if he had bin already King, and if thofe Acts
had
plain

:

:

:
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had bin empty Ceremonys conferring no Right at all.
League
imply
an
dos
that
a
abfolute
fay
equality
not
between
I dare
both Partys for there is a Vxdus inequale, wherein the weaker, as Grotius fays, dos ufually obtain protection, and the ftronger honour ; but
there can be none at all, unlefs both Fartys are equally free to make it,
David therefore was not King, till he was elecled,
or not to make it.
and thofe Covenants made and he was made King by that Election and
Covenants.
This is not fhaken by our Author's Suppofition, That the People would
not have taken Joas, ManalTeh or Jofiah, // they had had a right of chafing

7*

^/WJ

;

;

fwce Solomon fays, Wo unto the Kjngdom rvhofe Kjng is a Child I
For, firft, they who at the firft had a right of chufing whom they pleas'd
robe King, by the Covenant made with him whom they did chufe, may
have depriv'd themfelves of the farther execution of it, and renderM the
Crown hereditary even to Children, unlefs the Conditions come to be
In the fecond place, if the Infancy
violated upon which it was granted.
upon a People, the Government of fuch a one canof a King brings

a.

Kjng

;

Wo

not be according to the Laws of God and Nature ; for Governments are
not infticuted by either for the pleafure of a Man, but for the good of
Nations
and their Weal, not their Wo, is fought by both
And if
Children are any where admitted to rule, 'tis by the particular Law of
the place, grounded perhaps upon an opinion, that it is the beff. way to
prevent dangerous Contefts ; or that other ways may be found to prevent
Thirdly, It
the Inconveniences that may proceed from their weaknefs.
cannot be concluded that they might not reject Children, becaufe they
did not
Such matters require pofitive Proofs, Suppositions are of no
value in relation to them, and the whole matter may be alter'd by particular Circumftances.
The Jews might reafonably have a great veneration for the Houfe of David : they knew what was promis'd to that
Family and whatever refpecl: was paid, or privilege granted on that account, can be of no advantage to any other in the world.
They might
be farther induc'd to fet up Joas, in hope the defeats of his Age might be
fupplicd by the Vertue, Experience and Wifdom of Jehoiada.
do
not know what good opinion may have bin conceiv'd of Manaffeh when
he was twelve years old but much might be hop'd from one that had
bin virtuoufly educated, and was probably under the care of fuch as had
bin chofen by Hezekiah : and tho the contrary did fall out, the mifchiefs
brought upon the People by his wicked Reign, proceeded not from the
weaknefs of his Childhood, but from the malice of his riper Years.
And both the Examples of Joas and Jofiah prove, that neither of 'em
came in by their own right, but by the choice of the People. Jehoiada
gathered the Levites out of all the Citys of Judah, and the chief of the Fa(hers of Ifrael, and they came to jerufalem
And all the Congregation made a,
y
ivenant with the Kjng in the Houfe of God, and brought out the Kjng s
Son, and put upon him the Crown, and gave him the Tejlimony, and made
Kjng whereupon they flew Athaliah. And when Ammon was fain,
the people of the Land few them that had confpir'd againft Kjng Ammon
and the people of the Land made Jofiah his Son Kjng in his ftead : which
had bin moft impertinent, if he was of himfelf King before they made
him fo. Befides, tho Infancy may be a juft caufe of excepting againft,
ind rejecting the next Heir to a Crown, 'tis not thegreateft or ftrongeft.
Tis far more eafy to find a Remedy againft the folly of a Child (if the
State be well regulated) than the more rooted Vices of grown men.
;

:

:

;

We

;

2 Chron. 23.
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willingly receiv'd Henry the Sixth, Edward the Fifth
Children,
refolutely oppos'd Robert the Norman : And the
and Sixth, tho
French, who willingly fubmitted to Charles the Ninth, Leaw the Thirteenth and Fourteenth in their Infancy, rejected the rude remainders oi'
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Merovem
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Race, Charles ok Lor rain with his Kindred defcended from
Pf/v'tf, Robert Duke of Burgundy with his Defcendents, and H«»rj of
Navarr, till he had fatisfy'd the Nobility and People in the point of Religion.
And tho I do not know that the Letter upon the words, V* regno
cujus Rex p&er ejl, recited by Lambard, was written by Eleutherius Bifhop of Rome ; yet the Authority given to it by the Saxons, who made
it a Law, is much more to be valu'd than what it could receive from the
Writer And whoever he was, he feems rightly to have underftood So*lomon's meaning, who did not look upon him as a Child that wanted
years, or was fuperannuated, but him only who was guilty of Infolence,
Luxury, Folly and Madnefs and he that faid, A wife Child was better
than an old andfoolifh K,ing, could have no other meaning, unlefs he fhould
fay, it was worfe to be governed by a wife Perfon than a Fool
which
may agree with the judgment of our Author, but could never enter into
the heart of Solomon.
Laftly, Tho the practice of one or more Nations may indicate what
Laws, Covenants or Cuftoms were in force among them, yet they cannot bind others The diversity of them proceeds from the variety of men^
Judgments, and declares, that the direction of allfuch Affairs depends upon their own Will ; according to which every People for themfelves do
form and meafure the Magiftracy, and magiit ratical Power which, as
it is directed folely for the good, has its exercifes and extent proportionable to the Command of thofe that inftitute it ; and fuch Ordinances being
his

:

;

;

:

;

good

for

men, God makes them

his

own.

SECT.
There

is

no natural propenfity in

VIII.

\Lm

or 'Beaji to

Monarch.

SE E

no reafon to believe that God did approve the Government of.
one over many, becaufe he created but one but to the contrary, in.
as much he did endow him, and thofe that came from him, as well the
youngeft as the eldeft Line, with underftanding to provide tor themfelves,
and by the invention of Arts and Sciences to be beneficial to each other
he fhew'd, that they ought to make ufe of that underftanding in forming
Governments according to their own convenience, and fuch occafions as
And it might as well be inler'd,
fhould arife, as well as in other matters.
build,
clothe,
arm, defend, or nourifh our
that it is unlawful for us to

I

:

otherwife than our firft Parents did, before or foon after the Flood,
from us the liberty of inftituting Governments that were not
known to them. If they did not find out all that conduces to the ufe of
man, but a Faculty as well as a Liberty was left to every one, and will
be to the end of the World, to make ufe of his Wit, Induftry, and Experience, according to prefent Exigences, to invent and praft ifefuch things
as feem convenient to himfelf and others in matters of the leaft importance; it were abfurd to imagin, that the political Science, which of all
felvcs,

as to take

*

others

;
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others is the moft abftrufe and variable according to Accidents and Cir- Sect. 8;
cumftances, fhould have bin perfectly known to them who had no ufe of
it ; and that their Defcendents are oblig'd to add nothing to what they

u^v^Cj

But the reafon given by our Author to prove this extravagant
more ridiculous than the thing it felf; God, fays he, jbew'd
his opinion, viz. that all fhould be governed by one, when he endow''d not
only Men, but Beafts with a natural propenfty to Monarchy : Neither can it
he doubted, but a natural propensity is refer d to God who is the Author of
Nature : Which I fuppofe may appear if it be confider'd.
Neverthelefs I cannot but commend him in the firft place for introducing God fpeaking fo modeftly, not declaring his Will, but his Opinion. He puts haughty and majeftick Language into the mouth of Kings.
They command and decide, as if they were fubject to no Error, and
their Will ought to be taken for perpetual Laws ; but to God he afcribes
an humble delivery of his Opinion only, as if he fear'd to be miftaken.
In the fecond place, I deny that there is any fuch general propensity in
Man or Beaft, or that Monarchy would thereby be juftify'd tho it were
found in them. It cannot be in Beafts, for they know not what Government is and being uncapable of it, cannot diftinguifh the feveral forts,
nor consequently incline to one more than another.
Salmafius his ftory of
Bees is only fit for old Women to prate of in Chimny-corners and they
who reprefent Lions and Eagles as Kings of Birds and Beafts, do it. only
to fhow, that their Power is nothing but brutifh Violence, exercis'd in the
deftruttion of all that are not able to oppofe it, and that has nothing of
goodnefs or juftice in it
which Similitude (tho it fhould prove to be in all
refpefts adequate to the matter in queftion ) could only fhew, that thofe
who have no fenfe of Right, Reafon or Religion, have a natural propensity to make ufe of their ftrength to the deftru&ion of fuch as are weaker
than they; and not that any are willing to fubmit, or not torefiftit if
they can ; which I think will be of no great advantage to Monarchy,
But whatever propenfity may be in Beafts, it cannot be attributed generally to Men ; for if it were, they never could have deviated from it, unlefs they were violently put out of their natural courfe ; which in this cafe
cannot be, for there is no Power to force them. But that they have moll
frequently deviated, appears by the various Forms of Government
eftablifh'd by them.
There is therefore no natural propenfity to any one,
but they chufe that which in their judgment feems beft for them. Or, if
lie would have that inconfiderate impulfe, by which brutifh and ignorant
men may be fway'd when they know no better, to pafs for a Propenfity
others are no more oblig'd to follow it,than to live upon Acorns, or inhabit
hollow Trees, becaufe their Fathers did it when they had no better dwellings, and found no better nourifhment in the uncultivated World.
And he that exhibits fuch Examples, as far as in him lies, endeavours to
take from us the ufe of Reafon, and, extinguifhing the light of it, to make
us live like the worft of Beafts, that we may be fit Subjects to abfolute
Monarchy. This may perhaps be our Author's intention, having learn'd
from Jriftotle,thzt fuch a Government is only futable to the natureof the
moft beftial men, who being uncapable of governing themfelves, fall under the Power of fuch as will take the condu&of 7 em But he ought withal to have remember'd, that, according to Ariftotleh opinion, this Conduclor muft be in nature different from thofe he takes the charge of; and
if he be not, there can be no Government, nor Order,
by which it fubfifts
Beafts follow Beafts, and the blind lead the blind to deftruaion.
But
2
pra&is'd.

fancy,

is

yet

.

;

;

:

:

•

M
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But tho I fhould grant this Propenfity to be general, it could not be
imputed to God, fince man by Sin is fallen from the Law of his Creation.
The wickednefs of man (even in the firft. Ages) was great in the World
AH the imaginations of his heart are evil, and that continually. All men are
Out of the heart proceed
liars : There is none that doth good, no not one.
.

evil Thoughts, Murders, Adultery s, Fornications, Thefts, falfe Teflimonys,
Thefe are the Fruits of our corrupted nature, which the Apoftle

&c.

obferving, dos not only make a difference between the natural and the
fpiritual Man, whofe proceeding only can be refer'd to God, and that only fo far as he is guided by his Spirit ; but fhews, that the natural man is

enmity againft God, without any poflibility of being reconcil'd to him, unlefs by the deftruclion of the old Man, and the regeThere being no footnerating or renewing him thro the Spirit of Grace.
fteps of this in our Author's Book, he and his Mafter Heylin may have
differ'd from the Apoftle, referring that Propenfity of Nature to God,
which he declares to be utter enmity againft him and we may conclude,
that this Propenfity, however general it may be, cannot be attributed to
God as the Author of Nature, fince it cannot be more general than the
Corruptions into which we are fallen.
in a perpetual

;

SECT.
The Government

inflituted by

was

IX.

God

over the Ifraelites

Ariflocratical.

NOtwithftanding all this, our Author is refblv'd that Monarchy mull
be from God What form of Government, fays he, God ordain'd by
:

his Authority,

may

be gathered by that

mongst the Hebrews

;

plainly Monarchical.

I

Commonwealth which he

in/lituted a~

which was not Ariflocratical, as Calvin

may

in as

fays,

few words deny the Government

fet

but

up

by God to have bin Monarchical, as he afTerts it; but finding fuch Language ordinarily to proceed from a mixture of folly, impudence and pride,
I chufe rather to fhew upon what I ground my Opinions, than nakedly
moft efpecially, when by infifting upon the Government
to deliver them
inftituted by God over his People, he refers us to the Scripture.
And I
follow
I
Calvin's
the
more
fince
Expofition,
and
boldly,
believe
do this
that he having bin highly efteem'd for his Wit, Judgment, and Learning,
by fuch as were endow'd with the like, and reverenc'd as a glorious Servant of God, might, if he were now alive, comfort himfelf, tho he
had the misfortune to fall under the cenfures of Ftlmer and his followers.
but our Author
*Tis probable he gave fome Reafons for his Opinions
having malicioufly conceal'd 'em, and I not having leafure at prefent to
examin all his Writings to find 'em, muft content my felf with fuch as
my fmall underftanding may fuggeft, and fuch as I have found in approved Authors,
;

;

may fafely fay, he was not alone of that opinion :
and Mofes Maimontdes, with all the beft of the Jewifh
and Chriftian Authors, had long before deliver'd the fame. Jofephw
fa y s > that A"Ws firft Sin by which he fell, was, that he took away the APhilo
rifiocracy ; which he could not do if it had never bin eftablifh'd.
imputes the inftitution of Kingly Government, as it was in Ifrael, neither
In the

firft

place I

Jofephu-s, Philo,

Tof. Ant.

Jud.

*
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nor his Word, but to the fury of the finful People. Abarbe- Sect. 9.
"
r >
nel fays, it proceeded from their delight in the Idolatry to which their <~-O
Neighbours were addicted, and which could be upheld only by a Go- isam/s.
vernment, in practice and principle contrary to that which God had into

God

w

Maimonid.es frequently fays the fame thing, grounded upon the Maim. Morewords of Hofea, I gave them Kjngs in my Wrath ; and whofoever will NevochllTU
call that a divine Inft itution, may give the fame name to Plagues or Faftituted.

mines, and induce a neceflity incumbent upon all men to go and fearch
where they may find it, and to leave their Lands for ever uncultivated that they may be fure of the other : which being too beftial to be
the one

may

fafely fay the Hebrew Kings were not inftituted
punifhment of their Sin, who defpis'd the Government he had inftituted and the above- mention'd Authors agree in
the fame thing, calling the Peoples defire to have a King, furious, mad,
wicked, and proceeding from their love to the Idolatry of their Neighbours, which was futed to their Government ; both which were inconfiftent with what God had eftablifh'd over his own People.
But waving the opinions of men, 'tis good to fee what we can learn
from the Scripture, and inquire if there be any Precept there exprefly
commanding them to make a King or any Example that they did fo
whilft they continued obedient to the Word of God ; or any thing from
whence we may reafonably infer they ought to have done it all which,

by a man,
by God, but given
allerted

I

as a

:

;

:

miftake not, will be found directly contrary;
The only Precept that we find in the Law concerning Kings, is that of
Deut. 17. already mention'd ; and that is not a Command to the People
to make, but Inftru&ions what manner of King they Ihouldmake if they
defir'd to have one : There was therefore none at alk
Examples do as little favour our Author's AfTertions. Mofes, Jojbud,
and the other Judges, had not the name or power of Kings : They were
not of the Tribe to which the Scepter was promis'd : They did not tranfmitthe Power they had to their Children, which in our Adverfary's opinion is a Right inseparable from Kings ; and their Power was not continu'd by any kind of Succeflion, but created occasionally, as need requir'd,
according to the Vertues difcover'd in thofe who were rais'd by God to
deliver the Nation in the time of their diltrefs ; which being done, their
Children lay hid among the reft of the People. Thus were Ehud, Gideon, Jepbtha, and others fet up : Whofoever will give battel (fay the Prin- Judg.
cesand People of Gilead) to the Children of Ammon, {hall be bead over the
Inheritance of"Gilead
and finding Jephtha to befuch a man as they fought,
they made him their Chief, and all Ifrael follow'd them.
When Othniel
had fhew'd his Valour in taking Kjriatb Sepher, and delivering his Brethren from Cufban-Rifbathaim, he was made Judg: When Ehud had
kill'd Eglon ; when Shamgar and Samfon had deftroy'd great numbers of
the Philijltns ; and when Gideon had defeated the Midianites, they were
fit to be advanc'd above their Brethren.
Thefe Dignitys were not inherent in their Perfons or Familys, but confer'd upon them ; nor confer'd,
that they might be exalted in Pviches and Glory, but that they might
if I

:

be Minifters of Good to the People. This may juftify Plato's opinion, that if one man be found incomparably to excel all others in the
Vertues that ate beneficial to Civil Societys, he ought to be advanc'd above all but I think it will be hard from thence to deduce an Argument
in favour of fuch a Monarchy as is neceflarily to defcend to the next in
Blood, whether Man, Woman, or Child, without any consideration of
:

Vertue,

10.
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and that failing, it can be of no ufe to
Sex, or Ability
But whatever the dignity of a Hebrew Judg was, and how;

s^f*\T\*J our Author.
foever he was rais'd to that Office, it certainly differ'd from that of a
King. Gideon could not have refus'd to be a King when the People would
have made him fo, if he had bin a King already ; or that God from the
The Elders and People
beginning had appointed they fhould have one
Samuel,
he
had bin King and he
if
of
King
a
ask'd
have
could not
i Sim. 8.
difpleas'd
with
them for asking fuch
bin
have
could not without impiety
neither would God have faid to him, They
a one as God had appointed
hive not rejected thee, but they have rejected me that 1 jjjould not reign over
them, if he had ordain'd what they defir'd.
They did not indeed reject God with their Mouths They pretended
to ufe the liberty he had given them to make a King ; but would have
fuch a one as he had forbidden They drew near to him with their Lips,
but their Hearts were far from him ; and he feeing their Hypocrify, feverely chaftis'd 'em in granting their ill conceiv'd requeft ; and foretold
the Miferys that fhould thereupon befal 'em, from which he would not
deliver 'em, tho they fhould cry to him byreafon of what they fufHe was their Creature, and the mifchiefs thereby
fer'd from their King
brought upon them were the fruits of their own labour.
This is that which our Author calls God's inftitution of Kings ; but the
Hof. 13.
Prophet explains the matter much better, / gave them Kings in my anger,
and took them away in my wrath in deftroying them God brought defolation upon the people that had finn'd in asking for them, and following their
example in all kind of Wickednefs. This is all that our Author has to
boaft of: but God who acknowledges thofe works only to be his own,
which proceed from his goodnefsand mercy to his People, difowns this;
Hof. 8.
Jfrael hath cajl of the thing that if good ( even the Government that he
had eftablifh'd) the Enemy ftjall furJ tie him: They have Jet up Kjngs, but
As if he fought to juftify
not by me ; and Princes, but I know them not.
the feverity of his Judgments brought upon them by the wickednefs of
their Kings, that they, not he, had ordain'd.
Having feen what Government God did not ordain, it may be feafonable to examin the Nature of the Government which he did ordain ; and
we fhall eafily find that it confided of three parts, befides the Magiftrats
They had a chief Magiftrat, who was
of the feveral Tribes and Citys.
Numb. 11.
Gideon, and others; a Council of feasjojbua,
Captain,
or
calPd Judg
venty chofen men and the General Affemblys of the People.
The firft was merely occafional, like to the Dictators of Rome : and as
the Remans in times of danger frequently chofe fuch a Man as was much
efteem'd for Valour and Wifdom, God's peculiar People had a peculiar regard to that Wifdom and Valour which was accompanied with his Prefence, hoping for deliverance only from him.
The fecond is known by the name of the Great Sanhedrin, which being inftituted by Mofes according to the command of God, continu'd, till
they were all favc one flain by Herod.
And the third part, which is the
Affembly of the People, was fo common, that none can be ignorant of
it, but fuch as never look'd into the Scripture.
When the Tribes of Reuben, Gad, and half that of Manajfeh had built an Altar on the fide of JorJofta. 22.
dan, The whole Congregation of the Children of Ifrael gathered together at
Shiloh to go up to war againfl them, and fent Phineas the Son of Eleazer,
and with him ten Princes, &c.
This was the higheft and moft important
action that could concern a People, even War or Peace, and that not
with
.*
:

;

;

:

:

:

:

;

;
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own

yet this

Brethren.
Jofbua was then alive : The Sect. 9.
was not tranfa&ed by him or them, but by v^*VN

for They fent Phineas.
This Democratical Embafly was Democratically receiv'd : It was not directed to one
Man, but to ail the Children of Reuben, Gad, and Manaffeb, and the
Anfwer was fent by them all ; which being pleafing to Phineas, and the
the collected body of the People

;

were with him, they made their report to the Congregation
and all was quiet.
The laft eminent Aft perform'd by Jojbua was the calling of a like Affembly to Sbechem, compos'dof Elders, Heads of Familys, Judges, Of- Jof.24;
ficers, and all the People, to whom he propos'd, and they agreeing made
a Covenant before the Lord.
JoJJjua being dead, the Proceedings of every Tribe were grounded upon Counfels taken at fuch Aflemblys among themfelves for their own
concerns, as appears by the Actions of Judah, Simeon, &c. againft the
Canaanites ; and when the Lev ite complain'd that his Wife had bin fore'd Judg, 1
bythofeof Gibeab, the whole Congregation of Ifrael met together at
Mifpeth from all parts, even from Dan to Beerfheba, as one man, and
there refolv'd upon that terrible War which they made againft the Tribe
The like Affembly was gather'd together for the election
of Benjamin.
Saul,
man
every
was there and tho the Elders only are faid to have
of
ask'd a King of Samuel, they feem to have bin deputed from the whole
ten that

:

Congregation

;

for

God faid. Hearken

to the Voice of the People.

In the

1

Sam.

fame manner the Tribe of Jadah, and after that the reft, chofe and anointed David to be their King.
After the death of Solomon all Ifrael
met together to treat with Rehoboam ; and not receiving fatisfaftion from
him, ten of the Tribes abrogated his Kingdom.
If thefe Actions were confider'd fingly by themfelves, Calvin might
have given the name of a Democracy to the Hebrew Government, as well
as to that of Athens
for without doubt they evidently manifeft the fupreme Power to have bin in the fupreme manner in thefe General AfTemblys but the Government ( as to its outward order) confifting of thofe
three parts, which comprehend the three fimple fpecies ; and no times
having bin appointed, nor occafions fpecify'd, upon which Judges fhould
be chofen, or thefe AfTemblyscall'd, whereas the Sanhedrim, which was
the whole might rightly be
the Ariftocratical part, was permanent
and tho Jocall'd an Ariftocracy, that part prevailing above the others
fephm calls it a Theocracy, by reafon of God's prefence with his People
yet in relation to man he calls it an Ariftocracy, and fays that SauPs rirft
Sin by which he fell from the Kingdom was, thatGubernationemoptimatum
fuftalit ; which could not be, if they weregovern'd by a Monarch before
he was chofen.
Our Author taking no notice of thefe matters, firft endeavours to prove
the excellency of Monarchy from natural inftinft ; and then begging the
queftion, fays, that God did always govern his People by Monarchy
whereas he ought in the firft place to have obferv'd that this inftinft (if
there be any fuch thing) is only an irrational appetite, attributed to
Beads, that know not why they do any thing ; and is to be follow'd
only by thofe men who being equally irrational, live in the fame ignorance
and the fecond being provM to be abfolutely falfe by the exprefs words of the Scripture, There was then no IQng in Ifrael, feve- Judg.
ral times repeated, and the whole feries of the Hiitory, he has no
other evafion than to fay, That even then the Ifraelites were finder the

8.

;

:

;

:

:

:

Kjnglj
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Kjngly Government of the Fathers of particular Familys.
i t appears by the foremention'd Text cited alfo by our Author, that in
the Aflembly of the People, gather'd together to take counfel concerning
the War againft Benjamin, were four hundred thoufand Footmen that
drew Sword They all arofe together, faying, Not a man of us fhall go
:

to his Tent.

This

is

So

all

the

men of

Ifrael were gathered together againft the City.

repeated feveral times in the relation.

The

in the like manner in preparing for their defence

;

Benjamites proceeded

and

it

all

thefe

who did

meet to confult and determin were Monarchs, there were then in Ifrael
and Benjamin four hundred twenty fix thoufand feven hundred Monarchs

fo

or Kings, tho the Scripture fays there was not one.
If yet our Author infifts upon his notion of Kingly Government, I defor the Text
fire to know who were the Subjects, if all thefe were Kings
fays, that the whole Congregation was gathered together as one man from Dan
;

to Beerfheba.

If there can be fo

many Kings without one

Subject,

what

becomes of the Right of Abraham, Ijaac and "Jacob, that was to have bin
devolv'd upon one Man as Heir to them, and thereby Lord of all ? If every man had an equal part in that inheritance, and by virtue of it became a King, why is not the fame eternally fubdivided to as many men
as are in the World, who are alfo Kings ? If this be their natural condition, how comes it to be alter'd, till they dethrone themfelves by confenr,
to fet up one or more to have a power over them all ? Why fhould they
deveft themfelves of their natural Right to fet up one above themfelves, unlefs in confideration of their own good ? It the 426700 Kings
might retain the power in themfelves, or give it to one, why might they
not give it to any fuch number of men as fhould beft pleafe themfelves,
or retain it in their own hands, as they did till the days of Saul; or
frame, limit, and direct it according to their own pleafure ? If this be
true, God is the Author of Democracy ; and no affertor of human Liberty did ever claim more than the People of God did enjoy and exercife
at the time when our Author fays they were under the Kingly Government ; which Liberty being not granted by any peculiar concelTion or inftitution, the fame muft belong to all Mankind.
'Tis in vain to fay the 426700 men were fieads of Familys; for the
Scripture only fays, They were Tootmen that drew the Sword, or rather all
the men of Ifrael from Dan to Beerfoeba, who were able to make War.
When fix hundred Benjamites did only remain of the 26700, 'tis plain
that no more were left of that Tribe, their Women and Children having
bin deftroy'd in the Citys after their defeat.
The next Chapter makes
the matter yet more plain for when all that were at the Congregation in
Mijpeth were found to have fworn, they would not give their Daughters
to any of the Tribe of Benjamin, no Ifraelite was free from the Oath, but
the men of Jabefb Gilead, who had not bin at the AiTembly
All the reft
of Ifrael was therefore comprehended ; and they continuing to govern in
a popular way with abfolute power, fent twelve thoufand of their moft
valiant men to deftroy all the Males of Jahe[b Gilead, and the Women
that had lain by Man, referving the Virgins for the Benjamites.
This is
enough for my purpofe for the cjueftion is not concerning the power that
every Houfholder in London has over his Wife, Children and Servants
but whether they are all perpetually fubject to one man and Family
and
I intend not to fet up their Wives, Prentices, and Children againft them,
or to diminifh their Rights, buttoalTert them, as the gift of God and
Nature, no otherwife to bereftrain'd than by Laws made with their own
;

judg. at.

:

:

;

;

confenr.

*
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Reafon failing, our Author pleafes himfelf with terms of his own In. Sect. 0.
When the People beg A, a Kjng of Samuel, they were governed by a *-^*v^j
vention
Kjngly power : God out of a fpecial love and care to the Houfe of Ifrael, did
chafe to be their Kjng himfelf, and did govern them at that time by his Vice1

:

roy

Samuel and his

Sons.

The

behaviour of the

Ifraelites

towards Samuel

has bin thought proud, perverfe, and obftinate; but the fine Court- word
begging was never before apply'd to them ; and their infolent fury was
not only feen againft Samuel, but againft God ; They have not rejecled thee,
but they have rejected me.

And

I think

Filmer

is

the

firft

who

that Beggars in begging did reject him of whom they beg'd
were Beggars, they were fuch as would not be denied for after all
Samuel had faid to diffuade them from their wicked defign, they
:

;

i

Sam.

ever found
Or if they
that
faid,

Ver
Nay, but we will have a Kjng.
But left I fhould be thought too much inclin'd to contradi£t our Author, I confefs that once he has happen'd to be in the right.
God out of
be
to
their
love
the
to
a fpecial
Houfe of Ifrael chofe
Kjng : He gave them
Laws, prefcriPd a Form of Government, raised up Men in a wonderful man>
ner to execute it, fiPd them with his Spirit, was ever prefent when they calPd upon him : He gave them counfel in their doubts, and affiBance in all their extremitys : He made a Covenant with them t and would be exalted by them.
But what is this to an earthly Monarch ? Who can from hence derive a
Right to any one man to play the Lord Over his Brethren, or a reafon why
any Nation fhould fet him up ? God is our Lord by right of creation, and
our only Lord, becaufe he only has created us. If any other were equal
to him in Wifdom, Power, Goodnefs, and Beneficence to us, he might
challenge the fame duty from us.
If growing out of our felves, receiving being from none, depending on no providence, we were ofrer'd
the protection of a Wifdom fubjed to no error, a Goodnefs that could
never fail, and a Power that nothing could refift ; it were reafonable for
us to enter into a Covenant, fubmit our felves to him, and with all the
facultys of our minds to addift our felves to his Service.
But what
Right can from hence accrue to a mortal Creature like to one of us, from
whom we have receiv'd nothing, and who Hands in need of help as
much as we ? Who can from hence deduce an argument to perfuade us
to depend upon his Wifdom, who has as little as other men? To fubmit
to his Will who is fubjecl: to the fame Frailtys, PafTions, and Vices with
the reft of Mankind ? Or to expert protection and defence from him
whofe life depends upon as flender threds as our own ; and who can have
no power but that which we confer upon him ? If this cannot be done,
but is of all things the moft contrary to common fenfe, no man can in
himfelf have any right over us; we are all as free as the four hundred
twenty fix thoufand feven hundred Hebrew Kings:
can naturally
owe allegiance to none ; and I doubt whether all the lufls that have
reign'd amongft Men fince the beginning of the World, have brought
more guilt and mifery upon them than that prepofterous and impudent
pretence of imitating what God had inftituted.
When Saul fet himfelf
moft violently to oppofe the command of God, he pretended to fulfil it
When the 'Jews grew weary of God's Government, and refolv'd to reject him, that he fhould not reign over them, they us 7 d fome of Mofes
his words, and ask'd that King of God, whom they intended to fet up
againft him
But this King had not bin fet up againft God, the People
had not rejected God, and fin'd in asking for him, if every Nation by a
general Law ought to have one, or by a particular Law one had bira

We

:

N.

ap-

r?

8,

^o
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Chap. II. appointed by him over them.

There was therefore no Kingamongft

i^TWJ them,
to

nor any Law of God or Nature,
which th«y ought to have one.

particular or genera!, according

SECT.

X.

Ariftotle Thw not [imply for Monarchy or

ment

;

againfl

Topular Govern-

but approVd or difapproV'd of either according to

circnm*

Jlances.

OUR

Author well obferves that Jriftotle is hardly brought to give a.
Monarchy, as if it Were the beft form
of Government, or to fay true, never dos it. He ufes much caution.,
propofes conditions and limitations, and makes no decifion but accordgeneral opinion in favour of

ing to circumftances.
Men of Wifdom and Learning are fubjeft to fuch
doubts ; but none ought to wonder if rtupidity and ignorance defend Filmer and his Followers from them or that their hatred to the antienr
Vertue fhould give 'em an averfion to the Learning that was the Nurfe of
Thofe who neither underftand the feveral Species of Government,
it.
nor the various Tempers of Nations, may without fear or fhame give
their opinions in favour of that which befl: pleafes them ; but wife men
will always proportion their praifes to the merit of the Subject, and never
commend that fimply which is good only according to circumftances
Jriftotle highly applauds Monarchy, when the Monarch has more of thofe
Vertues that tend to the good of a Commonwealth, than all they who
compofe it. This is the King mentioned in his Ethicks, and extol'd
his Politicks : He is above all by Nature, and ought not by a municipal Law to be made equal to others in Power
He ought to govern, becaufe 'tis better for a People to be governed by him, than
to enjoy their Liberty
or rather, they do enjoy their Liberty,
which is never more fafe, than when defended by one who is a living Law to himfelf and others.
Wherefoever fuch a man appears, he
ought to reign He bears in his Perfon the Divine Character of a Sovereign God has rais'd him above all and fuch as will not lubmit to him,
ought to be accounted Sons of Belial, brought forth and (lain. But he
dos withal confefs, that if no fuch man be found, there is no natural
King All the Prerogatives belonging to him vanifh, for want of one
who is capable of enjoying them. He lays fevere Cenfures upon thofe
who not being thus qualified take upon them to govern men, equal to
or better than themfelves ; and judges the affumption of fuch Powers
by per'fons not naturally adapted to the adminiftration of them, as
barbarous Ufurpations, which no Law or Reafon can juftify; and is
not fo much tranfported with the excellency of this true King, as not to
confefs he ought to be limited by Law
Qui legem prxeffe jubet, videtur
jubere prxejfe Deum
Leges: qui autem hominem praejfe jubet, adjungit
;

m

i

;

:

;

:

:

:

Arift. Polit.
•'.

I-

'

12.

&

beftiam

;

&

libido quippe talk efl, at que obliquos agit,

fust in potejlate, ex quo mens atque appetitus

the words of the belt

King

that

is

known

Lex

etiam viros optimos qui
ejt.

This agrees with

to have bin in the world, pro-

mofr probable, from a fenfe of the Paffionsthat reign'din
Man being in honour, has no under(landing, but is like tc
the haft that perijhts.
This fhews that fuch as deny that Kings do reign
ceeding, as
his

own

is

breaft

;

*

by
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by Law, or that Laws may be put upon Kings, do equally

fet

pi
themfelves Sect,

againft the opinions of wife Men, and the Word of God : and our Author having found that Learning made the Grecians feditious, may reafo-

id

^c^\r^J

nably doubt that Religion may make others worfe; fo as none will
be fit Subjects of his applauded Government, but thofe who have neither
Religion nor Learning; and that it cannot be introduc'd till both be extinguifh'd.

having declar'd his mind concerning Government, in the
Books exprefly written on that Subject, whatfoever is faid by the by in
his Moral Difcourfes, muff be refer'd to and interpreted by the other:
Arijiotle

I do not find) that Monarchy is the beft Form
and
Popular
State the worft, he cannot be thought to
a
of Government,
have meant otherwife, than that thofe Nations were the mofi happy,
who had fuch a xMan as he thinks fit to be made a Monarch; and thofe
the moft unhappy, who neither had fuch a one, nor a few, that any way
but all being equally brutifh, muff, take upon 'em the
excel'd the reft
Government they were unable to manage for he dos no where admit
any other end of Juft and Civil Government, than the good of the
Governed ; nor any advantage due to one or a few perfons, unlefs for fuch
Vertues as conduce to the common good of the Society. And as our
Author thinks Learning makes men feditious, Arijiotle alfo acknowledges, that thofe who have Underffanding and Courage, which maybe taken for Learning, or the effect, of it, will never endure the Government of one or a few that do not excel them in Vertue but no where
difpraifes a Popular Government, unlefs the Multitude be composed of
fuch as are barbarous, ftupid, leud, vicious, and uncapable of the Hapwho cannot live to thempinefs for which Governments are inftituted
felves, but like a herd of Beads muft be brought under the dominion of
another; or who, having among themfelves fuch an excellent Perfpn as
is above defcrib'd, will not fubmit to him, but either kill, banifh, or
bring him to be equal with others, whom God had made to excel all. I
do not trouble my felf, or the Reader, with citing here and there a Line
out of his Books, but refer my felf to thofe who have perus'd his Moral
and Political Writings, fubmitting to the fevereft Cenfures, if this be not
the true Senfe of 'em and that Vertue alone, in his opinion, ought to
And as Arijiotle following the wife Men of thofe
give the preheminence.
times, fhews us how far Reafon, improv'd by Meditation, can advance in
the knowledg and love of that which is truly good ; fo we may in ftimer
guided by Heylin, fee an Example of corrupted Chriftians, who extinguishing the Light of Religion by their Vices, and degenerating into Beafts
( whilft they endeavour to fupport the perfonal Intereft of fome men,
who are rais'd to Dignitys by the confent of Nations, or by unwarrantable ways and means) would caft all the Power into the hands of fuch
as happen to be born in certain Familys ; as if Governments had not bin
inftituted for the common good of Nations, but only to increafe their
Pride, and foment their Vices; or that the care and diredion of a great
People were fo eafy a work, that every Man, Woman, or Child, how
young, weak, foolifh or wicked foever, may be worthy of it, and able to

And

if

he faid

(which

;

:

:

;

;

manage

it.
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Liberty produces Vertue, Order and Stability

with Vice,

o

De

civ. Dei.

;

Slavery

is

accompanied

Weaknefs and Mifery.

UR

Author's judgment, as well as inclinations to Vertue, are manifefted in the preference he gives to the manners of the Affyrians
and other Eaftern Nations, before the Grecians and Romans: Whereas
the firft were never remarkable for any thing, but Pride, Leudnefs,
Treachery, Cruelty, Cowardice, Madnefs, and hatred to all that is
good ; whilft the others excePd in Wifdom, Valour, and all the Vertues
This was fo well obfervM by St. Augufiin, that
that deferve imitation.
to prove, that God leaves nothing that is
Argument
ftronger
j, e brings no
that
he gave the dominion of the beft part
than
good in man unrewarded,
of the World to the Romans, who in moral Vertues excel'd all other NaAnd I think no Example can be alledg'd of a Free People that has
tions.
ever bin conquer'd by an Ablblute Monarch, unlefs he did incomparably
furpafs them in Riches and Strength; whereas many great Kings have
bin overthrown by fmall Republicks and the fuccefs being conftantly the
fame, it cannot be attributed to Fortune, but mull: necefTarily be the proMacbiavel difcourfing of thefe matduction of Vertue and good Order.
:

ters,

finds

Vertue to be

fo efTentially neceffary to the eftablifhment

and

preservation of Liberty, that he thinks it impoffible for a corrupted People to fet up a good Government, or for a Tyranny to be introduc'd if

they be vertuous ; and makes this * Conclusion, That where the Matter
(that is, the body of the People) is not corrupted, Tumults and Diforders
do no hurt ; and where it is corrupted, good Laws do no good : Which being
confirm'd by Reafon and Experience, I think no wile man has ever contrad ifted him.
But 1 do not more wonder that Filmer fhould look upon Abfolute Monarchy to be the Nurfe of Vertue, tho we fee they did never fubfift together, than that he fhould attribute Order and Stability to it ; whereas
Order principally confifts in appointing to every one his right Place, Office or Work ; and he lays the whole weight of the Government upon
one Perfon, who very often dos neither deferve, nor is able to bear the
Plato, Arijlotle, Hooker, and (I may fay in fhort) all
leaftpartof it.
wife men have held, that Order requir'd that the wifeft, beft, and mofr.
valiant fhould be plac'd in the Offices where Wifdom, Vertue and VaIf common fenfe did not teach us this, we might learn
lour are requifit.
When God gave the conduct of his People to
it from the Scripture.
Mofes, Jofhua, Samuel, and others, he endow'd them with all the Vertues and Graces requir'd for the right performance of their Duty. When
the lfraelites were oppreft by the Midianites, PhiliJIins and Ammonites,
they expected help from the moft vife and valiant.
When Hannibal was
at the Gates of Rome, and had fill'd Italy with Fire and Blood ; or when
the Gauls overwhelm'd that Country with their multitudes and fury,
the Senat and People of Rome put themfelves under the conduct of Qa-

—

i

*

Si

'

puofar quefta conclufionc, che dove h materia non c corrotta, i tumulti ed altri fcandali non
1st dove U e corrotta le buone Lcggi non giovano.
Macbiav.Difc. ibpra T. Link, lib. i.

tiuocono;

'J-

millus,
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Fabms, Scipo, and the like; and when they fail'd to Sect.
chufe fuch as were fit for the work to be done, they receiv'd fuch defeats ^-* Y
But if our Author fay true, Order re.
as convinc'd 'em of their Error.
mi/tut, Manilla,

quir'd that the Power of defending the Country fhould have bin annex'd
as an Inheritance to one Family, or left to him that could get it, and the

exercifeof

of

all

Authority committed to the next in Blood, tho the weakefr.

Women, or the bafeft of Men.
The like may be faid of judging,

or doing of Juftice

and

abfurd
expected from the Power, not the Perfon of the
Monarch ; for experience dos too well fhew how much all things halt in
relation to Juftice or Defence, when there is a defect in him that ought
But of all things this ought leaft
to judg us, and to fight our Battels.
to pretend that either

;

'tis

is

by the Advocats for abfolute Monarchy, who deny that the
Authority can be feparated from the Perfon, and lay it as a fundamental
Principle, that whofoever has it may do what he pleafes, and be accounto be alledg'd

table to

no man.

Our Author's next work

is to fhew, that Stability is the effect of this
good Order ; but he ought to have known, that Stability is then only
worthy of praife, when it is in that which is good. No man delights
in ficknefs or pain, becaufe it is long, or incurable ; nor in ilavery and
mifery, becaufe it is perpetual
much Jefs will any man in his fenfes commend a permanency in vice and wickednefs. He muft therefore prove$
:

that the Stability he boafts of

of

it fignifies

I

is

in things that are

good, or

that he fays

all

nothing.

might leave him here with

as

little fear,

that

any man

who fhall

e-

fpoufe his Quarrel, will ever be able to remove this Obftacle, as that he
himfelf fhould rife out of his Grave and do it.
But I hope to prove, that

of

all

is none more mutable or unliable than
which is all that I difpute againft, profefTing much
which is mix'd, regulated by Law, and directed to

things under the Sun, there

abfolute

Monarchy

veneration for that
the Publick Good.

;

This might be prov'd by many Arguments, but I fhall confine my
felftotwo; the one drawn from Reafon, the other from matters of
Fact.

Nothing can be call'd ftable, that is not fo in Principle and Practice, in
which refpect human Nature is not well capable of Stability but the utmoft deviation from it that can be imagin'd, is, when fuch an Error is
;

laid for a

Foundation

as

can never be corrected.

All will confefs, that if

there be any (lability in man, it muft be in Wifdom and Vertue, and in
thofe Actions that are thereby directed ; for in weaknefs, folly and madnefs, there

can be none.

The

Stability therefore that

we

feek, in rela-

and Military Powers, can never be founds
Powers, be endow'd with
the Quality's that fhould make them ftable.
This is utterly repugnant to
tion to the exercife of Civil

unlefs care be taken that fuch as exercife thofe

our Author's Doctrin
He lays for a Foundation, That the Succeflion
goes to the next in Blood, without diftinction of Age, Sex, or perfonal
:

have the impudence to fay,
; whereas even he himfelf could not
that Children, and Women ( where they are admitted) or Fools, Madmen, and fuch as are full of all wickednefs, do not ccme to be the Heirs

Quality's

of reigning Familys, as well as of themeanefh The Stability therefore
that can be expefted from fuch a Government, either depends upon thofe
who have none in themfelves, or is refer'd wholly to Chance, which is
directly oppofite to Stability.

This

ri.

^
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This would be the cafe, tho it were (as we fay) an even Wager,
^y-V"V> whether the Perfon would befit or unfit, and that there were as many
men in the world able, as unable to perform the Duty of a King but
Experience [hewing that among many millions of men, there is hardly
one that poffeffes the Qualitys requir'd in a King, 'tis fo many to one, that
he upon whom the Lot fhall fall, will not be the man we feek, in whofe
And
Perfon and Government there can be fuch a ftability asisafferted.
for there can be no ftability in his
that failing, all muff. neceiTarily fail
Will, Laws or Actions, who has none in his Perfon.
That we may fee whether this be vei ify'd by Experience, we need not
fearch into the dark relations of the Babylonian and Affyrian Monarchys
and tho the fragments of
Thole rude Ages afford us little inftruction
things there were in perthat
all
fufficiently
fhow,
do
remaining
Hiftory
themadnefsof
their Kings, and the viopetual fluctuation, by reafon of
lence of thofe who tranfported the Empire from one Place or Family to
another, I will not much rely upon them, but flightly touching fomeof

Chap.

II.

;

;

:

;

their Storys, pafs to thofe that are better

known

to us.

The Kings of thofe Ages feem to have liv'd rather like Beafts in a Fothey follow'd the Example of
reff, than Men join'd in Civil Society
:

Force was the only Law that prevail'd, the
weaker,
and continu'd in Power till ejected by one
fironger devour'd the
of more ftrength or better fortune. By this means the race of Ninm was
deftroy'd by Belochm: Arbaces rent the Kingdom afunder, and took
Media to himfelf Morodach extinguifh'd the Race of Bdochut, and was
abuchodonofor like a Flood overwhelm'd all tor a time,
made King:
deftroy'd die Kingdoms of Jerufalem and Egypt, with many others, and
found no obff .cle, till his rage and pride turn'd to a moft beltial madnefs:
And the Ajfyrian Empire was wholly abolifh'd at the death of his Grandch ld Belfljaz^zar and no Stability can be found in the reigns of thofe
great Kings, unlef> that name be given to the Pride, Idolatry, Cruelty,
and Wickednefs in which they remain'd conftant. If we examin matters
more diftinctly, we fhall find that all things vari'd according to the humour of the Prince. Whilft Pharaoh liv'd, who had receiv'd many fig-

Kimrod

the mighty

Hunter

;

:

N

;

;

were well us'd: but when another
were perfecuted with all the extremitys
of Iniuftice and Cruelty, till the furious King perfift ing in his defign of
exterminating them, brought deftruction upon himfelf and the Nation.
nal Services

rofe

from Jofeph, the

up who knew him

Where

the like

Power

Jfraelites

not, they

has prevail'd,

it

has ever produc'd the like effects.

When

Djn.

6.

fome great men of Perfia had perfuaded Darius, that it was a fine
thing to command that no man for the fpace of thirty days fhould make
any Petition to God or Man, but to the King only, Daniel the moft wife
and holy Man then in the world muft be thrown to the Lions. When God
had miraculoufly fav'd him, the fame Sentence was pafs'd againft the
When H.vn.va had fill'd Aha/nous his ears with
Princes of the Nation.
and when the fraud of that
Lies, all the Jews were appointed to be flain
Villain was detected, leave was given them, with the like precipitancy,
When the Jfraelites came to have Kings, they
to kill whom they pleas'd.
were fubject to the fame Storms, and always with their Blood fufler'd
When one kind of Fury poiTeft
the Penalty of their Princes madnefs.
Saul, he Hew the Priefts, perfecuted David, and would have kill'd his
brave Son Jonathan: When he fell under another, he took upon him to
do the Prieft's Office, pretended to understand the Word of God better
than Samuel, and fpar'd thofe that God had commanded him to deftroy;
;

t

Upon

;
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another whimfy he kill'd the Gibeonites, and nevfer refted from Se^t. Hi
new Inventions to vex the People, til) he had brought many thou- V-/""V""W
them to perifh with himfelf and his Sons on Mount Gilboa.
of
lands
do not find any Xing, in Wifdom, Valour and Holinefs, equal to David ; and yet he falling under the temptations that attend the greateft
Fortunes, brought Civil Wars and a Plague upon the Nation.
When

Upon

finding

We

was drawn away by ftrange Women, he

fill'd the Land
with
intolerable
the
People
Tributes.
oppreft
Rehobowith Idols, and
,z;//s Folly made that Rent in the Kingdom which could never be made

Solomon's heart

Under his SuccefTors the people ferv'd God, Baal or Jffjtaroth, as
up.
bdtpleas'd him who had the Power; and no other marks of Stability
can be alledg'd to have bin in that Kingdom, than theconftancy of their
Kings in the practice of Idolatry, their cruelty to the Prophets, hatred
to the Jews, and civil Wars producing fuch Slaughters as are reported in
few other Story s : The Kingdom was in the fpace of about two hundred
years poffeft by nine feveral Familys, not one of 'em getting poffeflion
otherwife than by the {laughter of his Predeceflor, and the extinction of
his Race ; and ended in the Bondage of the ten Tribes, which continues
to this day.

He

that defires farther proofs of this Point,

rys of Alexander of Macedon,

endow'd with

all

attain, fo that

he

and

may feek 'em

his SuccefTors

:

He

in the Hifto-

feems to have bin

the Vertues that Nature improv'd
is

by Difciplin did ever
Jrifiotle, who on
Vertues was by Nature fram'd fora King

believ'd to be the

account of the excellency of his

man meant by

and Plutarch afcribes his Conquefts rather to thofe, than to his Fortune, piut. in
But even that Vertue was overthrown by the SuccefTes that accompanied Ak *'
ir
He burnt the moft magnificent Palace of the world in a frolick^ to
pleafe a mad drunken Whore
Upon the moft frivolous fuggeftions of
Kunuchsand Rafcals, he kill'd the beft and braveft of his Friends; and
bis Valour, which had no equal, not fubfifting without his other Vertues, peri iird when he became leud, proud, cruel and fuperftitious ; fo
as it may be truly faid, he died a Coward.
His SuccefTors did not differ
from him
When they had kill'd his Mother^ Wife and Children, they
exercis'd their fury againft one another; and tearing the Kingdom to
:

:

:

pieces,

who

the Survivors

left

the

Sword

as an Inheritance to their Familys,

ir, or under the weight of the Roman Chains.
the Romans had loft that Liberty which had bin the Nurfe of
their Vertue, and gain'd the Empire in lieu of it, they attain'd to our

perifh'd by

When

Author's applauded Stability.
Julius being flain in the Senat, the firft
Queftion was, whether it could be reftor'd, or not ? And that being decided by the Battel of Pbilippi, the Conquerors fet themfelves to deftroy
all the eminent men in the City, as the beft means to eftablifh the Monarchy.
J ugujlut gain? d it by the death of Antonim, and the corruption
the
at
Soldiers; and he dying naturally, or by the fraud of his Wife,
the Fmpire was transferee! to her Son Tiberius ; under whom the miiii able People furFer'd the worft efFe&s of the moft impure Luft and
inhuman Cruelty
He being ftifled, the Government went on with
much uniformity and liability ; Caligula, Claudius, Nero, Galba, Othot
Vitelline regularly and conftantly did all the mifchief they could, and
were not more like to each other in the Villanys they committed, than in
the Deaths they fufter'd.
Vefpafian\ more gentle Reign did no way compenfatethe Blood he fpilt to attain the Empire And the Benefits receiv'd
from Turn his fhort-liv'd Vertue, wereinfinitly overbahne'd by the de:

:

teftabte

vie-

;
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Chap.H.
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concerning

teftable Vices of his Brother

Domitian,

Government.
who

turn'd

a!!

things intoftliC

His (laughold Channel of Cruelty, Luft, Rapine and Perfidioufnefs.
and men might
ter gavea little breath to the gafping perifhing World
be vertuous under the Government of Nervx, Trajan, Antoninus, Auretho even in their time Religion was always dangelius, and a few more
when
the
Power
fell into the hands of Commodut, HeliogabaBut
rous.
lm, CaracalU, and others of that fort, nothing was fafe but obfeurity, or
However, whilft the Will
the utmoft excefTes of leudnefs and bafenefs.
of the Governor pafs'd for a Law, and the Power did ufually fall into the
hands of fuch as were mod bold and violent, the utmoft fecurity that
any man could have for his Perfon or Eftate, depended upon his temper
and Princes themfelves, whether good or bad, had no longer Leafes of
their lives, than the furious and corrupted Soldiers would give them ; and
the Empire of the World was changeable, according to the Succefs of a
;

;

Battel.

Matters were not

much mended when

the Emperors became Chrifti-

favour'd thofe who were call'd Orthodox, and gave great Revenues to corrupt the Clergy. Others fupported Ariamfm, and perfecuSome
ted the Orthodox with as much afperity as the Pagans had done.

ans

:

Some

and fhew'd themfelves more fierce againft the profeffors of
had never had any knowledg of it. The
World was torn in pieces amongft them, and often fufrer'd as great miferys by their floth, ignorance and cowardice, as by their fury and madThat which under
nefs, till the Empire was totally diflblv'd and loft.
the weaknefs and irregularity of a popular Government, had conquefd
all from the Euphrates to Britain, and deftroy'd the Kingdoms of AJia, Egypt, Macedon, Numidia, and a multitude of others, was made a Prey to
unknown barbarous Nations, and rent into as many pieces as it had bin
compos'd of, when it enjoy'd the Stability that accompanys Divine and
Abfolute Monarchy.
The like may be faid of all the Kingdoms in the World they may
have their ebbings and Rowings according to the Vermes or Vices of Princes or their Favorites
but can never have any Stability, becaufe there is,
and can be none in them. Or if any Exception may be brought againll
this Rule,it muft be of thofe Monarchys only which are mix'd and regulated by Laws, where Diets, Parliaments, AlTemblys of Eftates, or Senats, may fupply the defecls of a Prince, reftrain him if he prove extravagant, and rejecT; fuch as are found to be unworthy of their Office, which
are as odious to our Author and his Followers, as the moft popular Governments, and can be of no advantage to his Caufe.
There is another ground of perpetual Fluctuation in Abfolute Monarchys; or fuch as are grown fo ftrong, that they cannot be reftrain'd by
Law, tho according to their Inftitution they ought to be, diftincl: from,
but in fome meafure relating to the Inclinations of the Monarch, that is,
theimpulfeof Minifters, Favorites, Wives or Whores, who frequently
govern all things according to their own PafTions or Interefts.
And tho
we cannot fay who were the Favorites of every one of the Adrian or
Egyptian Kings, yet the Examples before-mention'd of the different method follow'd in Egypt before and after the death of Jofepb, and in Perfix
whilft the idolatrous Princes, and Haman, or Daniel, EJiher and Mordecai were in credit ; the violent Changes happening thereupon, give us
reafon to believe the like were in the times of other Kings: and if we ex;amin the Hiftorys of latter Ages, and the Lives of Princes that are more
revolted,

Chriftianity, than they that

:

;

exaclly

,;,
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exa&Iy known, we fhall find that Kingdoms are mofe frequently {way Y!
by thofe who have Power with the Prince, than by his own Judgment
So that whofoever has to deal with Princes concerning Foreign or Dome:

Sec-*-,

is oblig'd more to regard the humour of thofe Perfons, than
the moll important Interefts of a Prince or People.
I might draw too much envy upon my felf, if I fhould take upon me
to cite all the Examples of this kind that are found in modern Hiftorys, or

ftick Affairs,

do more precifely fhew the Temper of Princes, and the
by which they were mov'd. But as thofe who have well

the iMemoirs that
fecret Springs

management of

France

during the Reigns of
Henry the Second, Francis the Second, Charles the
Ninth, Henry the Third, Henry the Fourth, and Lewis the Thirteenth*
will confefs, that the Interefts of the Dukes of Montmorency and Guife,

obferv'd the

Affairs

in

Francis the Firft,

Queen

Kjitberine de Medtcis, the

Duke of

Epernon,

La

toffeufe,

Madame

y

deGuicbe, deGabriele, d? Entr agues, the Marecbal d Ancre, theConftabie
de Luines, and the Cardinal de Richelieu, were more to be confider'd by

who

had any publick or private Bufinefs to treat at Court, than the
Opinions of thofe Princes, or the moft weighty Concernments of the State
thofe

fo it cannot be denied, that other Kingdoms where Princes legally have,
or wrongfully ufurp the like Power, are govern'd in the like manner
or if it be, there is hardly any Prince's Reign that will not furnifh abun-

dant proof of what I have aflerted.
I agree with our Author, that good Order and Stability produce Strength.
If Monarchy therefore excel in them, Abfolute Monarchys fliould be of
more ftrength than thofe that are limited, according to the proportion of
their Riches, extent of Territory, and number of People that they govern ; and thofe limited Monarchys in the like proportion more ft rong
than popular Governments or Commonwealths.
If this be fo, I wonder
how a few of thofe giddy Greeks who, according to our Author, had learn.
ing enough only to make them [edit ious, came to overthrow the vaft Armys
of the Perfuns as often as they met with 'em and feldom found any other
difficulty than what arofe from their own Countrymen, who fometimes
Seditions are often rais'd by a little prating;
fided with the Barbarians.
to
fight
againrt fifty, or a hundred, as at the Batbut when one Man was
tels of Salamis, Platea", Marathon, and others, then Induftry, Wifdom,
Skill and Valour were requir'd ; and if their Learning had not made 'em
to excel in thofe Vertues, they mull have bin overwhelmed by the prodi;

This was fo well known to the PerfiCyrus the younger prepar'd to invade his Brother Art ax- Hut. vi<
erxes, he brought together indeed a vaft Army of Afiaticks; but chiefly re- Arta>!

gious multitudes of their Enemys.
ans, that

when

'

«

upon the Counfel and Valour of ten thoufand Grecians, whom he had
engag'd to ferve him. Thefe giddy heads, accompanied with good hands,
in the great Battel near Babylon, found no refiftance from Artaxerxes his
Army and when Cyrus was kill'd by accident in the purfuit of the Vk>
tory they had gain'd, and their own Officers treacheroufly murder'd, they
made good their retreat into Greece under the conduct of Xenophon, in defpite of above four hundred thoufand Hoife and Foot, who endeavour'd
to oppofe them.
They were deflitute of Horfe, Mony, Provifions,
Friends and all other help, except what their Wifdom and Valour fur
nifh'd them
and thereupon relying, they pafs'd over theBellys of all the
Enemys that ventured to appear againft them in a march of a thoufand
miles Thefe things were perform'd in the weaknefs of popular confufion
but Jgefiiaus not being fenfible of fo great defetts, accompanied only
O
with
lied

;

;

i

v^^v~>

;
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and thirty Spartans, and fuch other Forces as he could raife upon
adventur'd without Authority or Mony to undertake
againft
great
King Artaxerxes ; and having often beaten Pharthat
a War
nabazus and Tijfaphernes his Lieutenants, was preparing to affault him in
the heart of his Kingdom, when he was commanded by the Ephori to return for the defence of his own Country.
It may in like manner appear ftrange, that Alexander with the Forces
of Greece, much diminifh'd by the Phocean, Peloponnefan, Theban, and
other inteftin Wars, could overthrow all the Powers of the Eaft, and
conquer more Provinces than any other Army ever faw ; if fo much
order and liability were to be found in abfolute Monarchy's, and if the
Liberty in which the Grecians were educated did only fit them for Seditions: And it would feem no lefs aftonifhing, that Rome and Greece,
whilft they were free, fhould furnifh fuch numbers of men excelling in
all moral Vertues, to the admiration of all fucceeding Ages; and thereby
become fo powerful that no Monarchs were able to refift them and that
the fame Countrys fince the lofs of their Liberty, have always bin weak,
bafe, cowardly and vicious, if the fame Liberty had not bin the Mother,
and Nurfe of their Vertue, as well as the root of their Power.
It cannot be faid that Alexander was a Monarch in our Author's fenfe
Philip confeft the
for the power of the Macedonian Kings was fmall.
be
when his Forfound
them
to
fo,
People were Freemen, and his Son
tune had overthrown his Vertue, and he fell to hate and fear that generoHe made his Conquefis by it, and lov'd
fity of Spirit which it creates.
lov'd.
His Succeffors had the fame
be
deferv'd
to
it as long as he
fortune: When their Hearts came to be fill'd with Barbarick Pride, and
to delight only in rendring men Slaves, they became weak and bafe,
and were eafily overthrown by the Romans, whofe Vertue and Fortune
All the Nations they had to deal
did alfo perifh with their Liberty.
They never conquered a Free People without
with, had the fame fate.

Chap. II. with

c/WJ
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fix

his perfonal credit,

;

extreme

difficulty:

They

receiv'd

many

great defeats,

and were often

neceffitated to fight for their Lives againft the Latins, Sabins, Tufcans,

Samnites, Carthaginians, Spaniards; and in the height of their Power found
it a hard work to fubdue a lew poor Etolians : But the greateft Kings were

When

Antiochus had infolently boafted that he would
with the multitude of his Troops, Quintius l :lamin ius ingenioufly compar'd his Army of Perjians, Chaldeans, Syrians,
Mefopotamians, Cappadocians, Arabians, and other bafe Afiatic Slaves, to a
Supper fet before him by a Grecian Freind, which feeming to be of feveral forts of Vcnifon, was all cut out of one Hog, varioufly drefs'd ; and not
long after, that vaft multitude was as eafily flaughter'd as the Hog had bin.
The greateft danger of the War with Mithrtdates was to avoid his Poifons and Treacherys; and to follow him thro the Deferts where he fled.
When Lucullus with lefs than twenty thoufand men had put Tigranes
with two hundred thoufand to flight, the Roman Soldiers who for a
while had purftfd the chace, flood (fill on a fudden, and fell into a loud
laughter at themfelves for ufing their Arms againft fuch wretched cowIf this be not enough to prove the Falfhood of our Auardly Slaves.
thor's Propofition, I defire it may be confider'd whether good Order or
Stability be wanting in Venice: Whether Tufcany be in a better condition
to defend it felf fince it fell under the power of the Mednes, or when it
was full of free Citys Whether it were an eafy work to conquer &

overcome.
cover Greece and

eafily

piut. in vie.

q.Flamin.

Mm.

in vit.

Lmchi.

Italy

:

zerl.md:

Whether

the Hollanders are of greater ftrength fince the recovery

*

of
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of their Liberty, or when they groan'd under the Yoke of Spain: Arid Sect. i?.
whether the inrire conqueft of Scotland and Ireland, the Vi&orys ^S V %v
obtain'd againft the Hollanders when in the height of their Power, and
Iaftly,

the reputation to which England did rife in lefs than five years after 16480
be good marks of the inftability, diforder, and weaknefs of free Nations: And if the contrary be true, nothing can be more abfurdly
our Author's affertion.

SECT.
77;e Glory j

V-ertue,

and Tower of

the

falfe

than

XII.

Romans

began and ended with

their Liberty.

many
AMong
be admir'd,

fine tilings

propos'd by our Author,

I

fee

none more to

or that better declares the foundnefs of his Judgment,
than that he is only pleas'd with the beginning and end of the Roman
Empire; and fays, that their time of Liberty (between thofe two ex-

tremes) had nothing of good in it, but that it was of JJjort continuance.
Whereas I dare affirm that all that was ever defirable,or worthy of praife
and imitation in Rome, proceeded from its Liberty, and grew up and pewhich I think will not be contradicted by any, but thofe
rifh'd with it
who prefer the moft fordid Vices before the moft eminent Vertues ; who
believe the People to have bin more worthily em ploy 'd by the Tarquins..
in cleanfing Jakes and common Shores, than in acquiring the Dominion
of the beft part of Mankind ; and account it better for a People to be oppreft with hard labour under a proud Matter, in a fteril, unhealthy tenmile Territory, than to command all the Countrys that lie between the
Euphrates and Britain.
Such Opinions will hardly find any better Patrons
than Filmer and his Difciples, nor the matters of fad, as they are reprefented, be denied by any that know the Hiftorys of thofe times.
Many
Romans may have had feeds of vertue in them, whilft in the infancy of
that City they liv'd under Kings; but they brought forth little fruit.
Tarquin, firnam'd the Pioud, being a Grecian by extraction, had perhaps
obferv'd that the Vertue of that Nation had render'd them averfe to
the Divine Government he defir'd tofetup; and having by his wellnatur'd Tullia potfbn'd his own Brother her Husband, and his own Wife
her Sifter, married her, kill'd her Father, and fpar'd none that he
thought able to oppofe his defigns, to finifh the work, he butcher'd the
Senat, with fuch as feem'd moft eminent among the People, and like a
moft pious Father endeavour'd to render the City defolate: during that
time they who would not be made inftruments of thofe Villanys, were
oblig'd for their own fafety to conceal their Vertues; but he being remov'd, they fhin'd in their Glory. Whilft he reign'd, Brutus, Vale:

Larcius, and Coriolanus, lay hid and unrethey came to fight for themfelves, and to imploy their
for the good of their Country, they gave fuch teftimonys of Bravery as have bin admir'd by all fucceeding ages, and fettled fuch a Difciplin, as produe'd others like to them, or more excellent than they, as long
rius,

Horatius,

garded
Valour

;

but

Htrrninitis,

when

In two hundred and fixty years that they remain'd under the Government of Kings, tho all of 'em, the laft only excepted, were chofen by the Senat and People, and did as much to advance
the
O 2

as their Liberty lafted.
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be expected from them, their Dothe public k Service as could reafonably
But in little
minion hardly extended fo far as from London to HownJIow:
recovered
Liberty,
their
they
they
after
years
hundred
three
more than
vaft
Italy,
deftroy'd
of
Arrays
the
of
Nations
had fubdu'd all the warlike
formidable
power
the
of
CarGauls, Cimbri, and Germans, overthrown
Gauls, with all the Natithage, conquer'd the Cifalpine and Tranfalpine

ons of Spain, notwithstanding the ferocity of the one, and the more conof both: They
ftant valour of the other, with the prodigious multitudes
the
conqueft
of Macedon
and
by
had brought all Greece into fubje&ion,
the Spoils of the World to adorn their City and found fo little difficulty
;

between them and the greateft Kings after
in all the Wars
and Pirrhus, that the defeats of Sipbaxy
Epirus
the Death of Alexander of
Perfes, Antiocbus, Prujiax, Tigranes, Ptolomy, and many others, did
hardly deferve to be number'd amongft their Vi&orys.
It were ridiculous to impute this to chance, or to think that Fortune,
which of all things is the moft. variable, could for fo many Ages continue
the fame courfe, unlefs fupported by Vertue; or to fuppofe that ail thefe
Monarchys which are fo much extoPd, could have bin deftroy'd by that
Commonwealth, if it had wanted Strength, Stability, Vertue, or good
that happen'd

but the ways by
which he accomplifhes his defigns are often evident When he intends to
exalt a People, he fills both them and their Leaders with the Vertues fu taOrder.

The

fecret

Counfels of

God

are impenetrable

;

:

ble to the accompliihment of his end ; and takes away all Wifdom and
Vertue from thofe he refolves to deftroy. The Pride of the Babylonians
a'nd

Adrians

fell

thro the bafenefs of Sardanapalits

;

and the great City-

was taken while Beljba-zar lay drunk amongft. his Whores: The Empire was tranfported to the Perfians and Grecians by the valour of Cyras,
Hiitorys furnifh
Alexander, and the brave Armys that follow'd them.
But I think none can be
found of a cowardly, weak, effeminate, foolifh, ill-difciplin'd People,
that have ever fubdu'd fuch as were eminent in Strength, Wifdom, Valor,
and good Difciplin ; or that thefe quality's have bin found or fubfiited
any where, unlefs cultivated and nourifh'd by a well-order'd Government. If this therefore was found among the Romans, and not in the
Kingdoms they overthrew, they had the order and Stability which the
Monarchys had not and the Strength and Vertue by which they obBut if this Vertue and
tain'd fuch fuccefs, was the product of them.
the glorious effects of it did begin with Liberty, it alfo expir'd with
the fame.
Thebeft men that had not fallen in Battel were glean'd up by
the Profcriptions, or circumvented for the moft part by falfe and frivoMankind is inclin'd to Vice, and the way to Vertue
lous Accufations.
is fo hard, that it wants encouragement; but when all Honours, Advantages and Preferments are given to Vice, and defpis'd Vertue finds no other
reward than Hatred, Perfecution, and Death, there are few who will
follow it.
Tacitus well defences the State of the Empire, when the
Power was abfolutely fallen into the hands of one
Italia nor is cladibus,
rel pofi longam feculorum feriem repetitis, afflict a; Vrbs incendiis r all at a t
us with innumerable examples of this kind

:

;

c. Tacit. Hirt.
'•

'•

:

confiimptis antiquijjimis delubris, ipfo Capitolio

lute ceremonis
puli

;

;

atrocius in

magna adulterta
urbe ftvitum
;

;

Civiam mambus

plenum exilus mare

;

incenfo

;

pol-

infect i c&dibus fco-

iVobilitas, opes, omiffi rel gelli honores

pro

& obnrtutes certijjimum exitium.

His following words fhew,
rewards
of
thefe
abominations
that the
were not lefs odious than the
things themfelves The higheft Dignitys were beftow'd upon the DeU-

crimine,

:

'\

tores.
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who were a kind of Rogues like to our hiflj Witnefles, or thofe Sect. 12.
bv
a new-coin'd word we call Trepanners.
This is not a Picture *~^~\/^^j
that
but
by
one
of
the
vulgar
hand,
beft
Painters
in the world
drawn by a
and being a Model that fo much pleafes our Author, 'tis good to fee what
The firft fruit was fuch an intire degeneracy from all good,
it produc'd.
that Rome may be juftly faid never to have produc'd a brave Man fince
Germanictts znACorbulo were born expirante
the firft age of her Slavery.
Libertate ; and the recompence they receiv'd did fo little encourage others
to follow their example, that none have bin found in any degree like to
them and thofe of the moft noble Familys applied themfelves to fleep,
lazinefs, and luxury, that they might not be fufpected to be better than
Thrafeas, Soranus, and Helvidius were worthy men, who
their Mafters.
tores,

;

;

refolv'd to perfift in their Integrity, tho they fhould die for

was

the only thing that

made them eminent

;

for they

were

it

;

but that

unknown
And thofe

of

Familys, not Romans by birth, nor ever employed in War
Emperors who did arrive to any degree of Vertue, were Spaniards, Gauls,
The Patrician
Africans, Tbracians, and of all Nations, except Romans.
and Plebeian Familys, which for many ages had filfd the World with
great Commanders, and fuch as excePd in all Vermes, being thus extinguiOYd or corrupted, the common People fell into the loweft degree of
:

&

That People which in c
magnanimity furpaft all that have bin known in the World; who never found any Enterprize above their Spirit to undertake, and Power to
bafenefs

:

Plebs fordida Circo

Tbeatris fueta.

They
accomplifh, with their Liberty loft all their Vigor and Vertue.
who by their Votes had difpos'd of Kingdoms and Provinces, fell to denothing but to live and fee * Plays.
Whether their Emperors were
good or bad, they ufually rejoie'd at their Death, in hopes of getting a
little Mony or Victuals from the SuccelTor.
Tho the Empire was by
this means grown weak and bloodlefs, yet it could not fall on a fudden
So vaft a Body could not die in a moment
All the neighbouring Nations
had bin lb much broken by their Power, that none was able to take advantage of their Weaknefs ; and life was preferv'd by the ftrength of
hungry Barbarians, allur'd by the greatnefs of the Pay they receiv'd to
This precadefend thofe, who had no power left to defend themfelves.
who
for a while
rious and accidental help could not be durable.
They
had bin contented with their Wages, foon began to think it fit for them
rather to fight for themfelves, than for their weak Mafters ; and there-

fire

:

:

upon fell to fet up Emperors depending on themfelves, or to feize upon
the naked Provinces, where they found no other difficulty than to contend with other Strangers, who might have the like defign upon the
fame.
Thus did the Armys of the Eaft and Weft fet up Emperors at
their pleafure; and tho the Goths, Vandals, Huns, Sueves, Mans, and
others, had cruel Wars among themfelves, yet they fear'd and fuffer'd
little or nothing from the Romans.
This ftate of things was fo foon ob-

who endeavour'd
arguments
than fuch as
no
other
Arms,
were drawn from the extreme weaknefs of the f Romans. It was evident that after the Battels of Pbilippi and Attium, the ftrength of the Roferv'd, that in the beginning of Tiberim his reign, they

to excite the Gauls to take

Duas tancum

us'd

res anxius optac,

Panem & Circenfes.

t Quam inops
C. Tacit. An.

Italia,

Juven. Sat.
Plebs urbana imbellis, nihil in exercitibtis validum pr*ter externum.

I. 3.

man

-

Tacir *
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man Armys confifted of Strangers and even the Viftorys that went un"V"W der their name weregnin'd by thufe Nations which in the time of their
v

;

II

P

They had nothing left but Riches gather'd
Liberty they had fubdu'd.
and they learnM by their ruin, that an Emout of their vaft Dominions
They
not long be fupported by Mony.
could
Vertue
pire acquir'd by
height
of
Glory,
fuch
a
Power,
at
arriv'd
who by their Valour had
;

was never equaPd, and who

in all apa)uld
Power,
never
foreign
from
any
have
fear
to
nothing
had
pearance
decay'd,
and
the
had
Difciplin
corruption
and
Vertue
fallen, unlefs their

Greatnefs, and Happinefs, that

of their Manners excited 'em to turn their victorious Swords into their
own bowels. Whilft they were in that flourifhing condition, they
thought they had nothing more to defire than continuance but if our
Author's judgment is to befollow'd, there was nothing of good in it, except the fbortnefs of its continuance ; they were beholden to thofe who
wrought the Change they were the better for the Battels of Pharfalid,
Vhilipfi, Munda, andJtfium; the deftruftion of two thirds of the' People, with the (laughter of all the moft eminent men among them, was for
:

;

their advantage:

Aniul.

I.

4.

The

Profcriptions

were wholfom Remedys

:

Tacitus

did not underftand the ftate of his own Country, when he feems to be
inglorius labor ; when
to write the Hiftcry of if, Nobis in arclo
atehiev'd
the Romans, whilft
bin
by
had
things
as
glorious
inftead of fuch
prevail'd,
he
had nothing left
Poople
either theSenat, or the Common

&

afham'd

to relate, butfevajujfa, continual accufationes, fallaces amicitias, perniciem innocent 1 um: They enjoy'd nothing that was good from the expulfion of the Tar quins to the reeftablifhment of Divine abfolute Monarchy

thePcrfonsof thofe pious Fathers of the People, Tiberius, Caligula,
There was no Vertue in
Claudius, Nero, Galba, Otho, Vitellius, &x.
the Janii, Horatti, Cornelti, Qumtii, Decii, Manlii ; r ut the generous
and tender-hearted Princes belore-mention'd were per feci exam pies of it:
Whilft annual Magiftrats govern'd, there was no liability Sejanus, Macro and Tigellinus introdue'd good order: Vertue was not elteem'd by
in

;

the antient Senat and People Meffalina, Agrippina, Poppta, Narciffus,
The
Pallas, Vinnius, and Laco knew how to put a juft value upon it
want
of
Affemblys,
and
Prudence
in the Senat,
irregularitys of popular
was repair'd by the temperate proceedings of the German, Pannonian
;

:

and Eaftern Armys, or the modeft difcretion of the Pretorian Bands:
The City was delivered by them from the burden of governing the
World, and for its own good frequently plunder'd, fir'd ; and at Jafr,
with the reft of defolated Italy, and the nobleft Provinces of Europe, Afia,
and Africa, brought under the yoke of the moft barbarous and cruel Nations.
By the fame light we may fee that thofe who endeavour'd to perpetuate the mifery of Liberty to Rome, or loft their lives in the defence of
it, were the worft or the moft foolifh of men, and that they were the beft
who did overthrow it. This reftifys all our Errors and if the higheft
Praifes are due to him that did the work, the next are well deferv'd by
thofe who perifh'd in attempting it: and if the Sons of Brutus, with
their Companions the Titellit and Aquillii ;Claudius Appius the Decemvir
thofe that would have bctrav'd the City to Porfenna ; Spurius Melius,
;

;

Spur. Caffius, Manlius Capitolinus, Saturninus, Catiline, Cethegus, Lenttt-

had bin as fortunate as fulius C.e .ir, they might as well have del)ut it all this be falfe, abfurd, beftial, and abomiferv'd an Apotbeofis.
lus,

nable, the principles that necelTarily lead us to fuch conclusions are fo
fo

;

which

is

al-

enough to (hew, that the Strength, Vertue, Glory, Wealth,
Power,
-J-

:
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Power, and Happinefs ot-Rome proceeding from Liberty, did
and perifh with it.

SECT.

rife,

grow, Sect,

XIII.

no diforder or prejudice in changing the name or number of
Manfir au, whiljl the root and principle of their Tower continues

There

is

intuc.

Author would perfuade us that the Romans were
from annual Confuls to Military
and
gives the name of Sedition to
Decemviri,
and
Dictators
;
Tribunes,

IN

the next place our

inconftant, becaufe of their changes

the complaints

made

or Magiftracy

:

againft Ufury, or the contefts concerning Marriages
But I affirm,
1. That no change of Magiftracy, as to the name, number, or form,
dos teftify irregularity, or bring any manner of prejudice, as long as it is
done by thofe who have a right of doing it, and he or they who are
created continue within the power of the Law to accomplifh the end of
many forms being in themfelves equally good, and
their inftitution
maybeus'd as well one as another, according to times and other circum;

ftances.
2.

In the fecond place,

rightly conftituted

:

'tis

Men can

a rare thing for a City at the

hardly at once forefee

all

that

firft

iji

^^Tw

to

be

may happen

many Ages, and the changes that accompany them ought to be proRome in its foundation was fubjeft to thefe defe&s, and the
vided for.
inconveniences arifing from them were by degrees difcover'd and remeThey did not think of regulating Ufury, till they faw the mifdi'd.
chiefs proceeding from the cruelty of Ufurers ; or of fetting limits to the
proportion of Land that one man might enjoy, till the avarice of a few
had fo far fucceeded, that their Riches were grown formidable, and many by the poverty to which they were redue'd became ufelefs to the City.
It was not time to make a Lav/ that the Plebeians might marry with the
Patricians, till the diftinction had rais'd the Patricians to fuch Pride, as to
look upon themfelves to have fomething of divine, and the others to be
Inaufpicati, or profane, and brought the City into danger by that diviiion ; nor to make the Plebeians capable of being ele&ed to the chief
Magiftracys, till they had men able to perform the dutys of them.
But
thefe things being obferv'd, remedys were feafonably apply'd without any
bloodfhed or mifchief, tho not without noife and wrangling.
3. All human Conftitutions are fubjectto corruption, and muft perifh,
unlefs timely renew'dand redue'd to their firft principles This was chiefly done by means of thofe Tumults which our Author ignorantly blames
The whole People by whom the Magiftracy had bin at firft created, executed their power in thofe things which comprehend Sovereignty in the
higheft degree, and brought every one to acknowledg it
There was nothing that they could not do, who firft confer'd the fupreme Honours upon the Patricians, and then made the Plebeians equal to them. Yet their
Modefty was not lefs than their Power or Courage: and therefore when
by the Law they might have made a Plebeian Conful, they did not.chufe
one in forty years ; and when they did make ufeof their Right in advancing men of their own Order, they were fo prudent, that they canin

:

:

not
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not be faid to have bin mistaken in their Elections three times, whilst
the Emperors that came in by
t le r Votes were free : whereas, of all
i

;

Ufurpation, pretence of Blood from thofe who had ufurp'd, or that were
fetupby the Soldiers, or a few Electors, hardly three can be nam'd who
deferv'd that Honour, and moll: of them were fuch as feem'd to be bora

Mankind.

for Plagues to
4.

He

manifests his fraud or ignorance in attributing

power fometimes

the Legiflative

to the Senat, and fometimes to the People; for the Se-

The ftile of Senate cenfuit, Populus jitffit, was never
nat never had it.
right
of Advifing continuing in the Scnat, that of Enalter'd ; but the
acting ever continu'd in the People.
5. An occafion of commending abfolute Power, in order to the eftablifhment of Hereditary Monarchy, is abfurdly drawn from their Cu-

ftom of creating a Dictator

in

time of danger

;

for

no man was ever creawhich in hereditary

ted, but fuch as feem'd able to bear fo great aburder^
'

wholly left to chance. Tho his Power was great, it did
and being confin'd to fix months, 'twas almoft impoflible for any man to abufe it, or to corrupt lb many of thofe who had
enjoy'd the fame honour, or might afpire to it, as to bring them for his
and as no man was ever chofen who
pleafure to betray their Country
given
great
teftimonys
Vertues, fo no one did ever forfeit
of
his
had not
Vertue was then honour'd, and
the good opinion conceiv'd of him.
thought fo necefTarily to comprehend a fincere love and fidelity to the
Commonwealth, that without it the moft eminent qualitys were reputed
vile and odious; and the memory of former Services could noway exThis feeming Severity was in
piate the guilt of confpiring against it.
tor tho our Author has the impudence to
truth the greatest Clemency
fay, that during the Roman Liberty the bejl men thrived worft, and the tvorfl
beft, he cannot alledg one example of any eminent Roman put to death
(except Manlius Capitolinus ) from the expulfion of the Tarquins to the
time of the Gracchi, and the Civil Wars not long after enfuing ; and of
very few who were banifh'd. By thefe means Crimes were prevented ;
and the temptations to evil being remov'd, Treachery was deftroy'd
in the root ; and fuch as might be naturally ambitious, were made to
fee there was no other way to Honour and Power, than by acting ver-

Governments
arife from the

is

Law

;

:

:

tuoufly.
fufficient to reftrain afpiring men, what
any Magiftrate, the Sovereignty (till remain'd in the People, and all without exception were fubject to them.
This may feem Orange to thofe who think the Dictators were abfolute,
but that is to be only
becaufe they are faid to have bin fine provocatione
understood in relation to other Magiftrats-, and not to the People, as is
clearly prov'd in the cafe of Q^Fabius, whom Pap'trius the Dictator
would have put to death Tribunos Plebis appello, fays Fabixs Maximus
provoco ad Populum, eumefi tibi fugienti exercitus tut, fuhis Father,

But

Power

left this

foever

fhould

not be

was granted

to

;

T

,

iv<

1

:

8<

&

giinti Sen at us judicium, judicem fero

tura potejl polletque

:

;

qui certe units plu'quam tua dicta-

%'idero, ceffurujne fis provocationi,

cui Tu/ius Hojit-

And

tho the People did rather intercede for Fabius than comdeliverance,
that modelty did evidently proceed from an opimand his
nion that Papirius was in the right and tho they defu'd to fave Fabius,
who feems to have bin one of the greateft and best men that ever the Ci-

lius cijjit.

;

ty produe'd, they

they ow'd,

would not enervate

\

which
moft efpe-

that military Difciplio, to

not only their greatnef, but their fubfiftence

;

dally

1
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Sovereign Authority was acknowledg'd by all, and the Sect. 14,
This right of Appeals to the People
had fubmitted.
himfelf
Dictator
Roman
Commonwealth,
the
of
laid in the days of Ro- T. Liv. 1.
was fhe foundation
the
cafe
of
Horatius, and never viomuius, fubmitted to by Hoftilius in
cially

when their

'^/Wv

the Laws and the Liberty which they fupported were overThis is confirmed by the fpeech of
the power of the Sword.
by
thrown
time
of the fecond Carthaginian War,
in
the
who
Metellus the Tribune,
Q^Fabius
Maximus then Di&aror,
caufelefly difliking the Proceedings of
in a publick Affembly of the People faid, Quod fi antiquus animus PIebi T
Romans effet, fe audaUer laturum de abrogando .Q. Fabii Imperio ; nunc moDicladicam rogtitionem promulgaturum, de <equando Magijiri Equitum
toris jure : which was done, and that Action, which had no precedent,
fbews that the People needed none, and that their Power being eminentlated,

till

&

was oblig'd to no other rule than that of
grant that a Power like to the Dictherefore
do
Tho I
their own Will.
tatorial limited in time, circumfcrib'd by Law, and kept perpetually
under the fupreme Authority of the People, may, by vertuous and welldifciplin'd Nations, upon fome occafions, be prudently granted to a vertuous man, it can have no relation to our Author's Monarch, whofe
Power is in himfelf, fubie£t to no Law, perpetually exercis'd by himfelf,
and for his own fake, whether he has any of the abilitys requir'd for the
due performance of fo great a work, or be intirely deftitute of them ; nothing being more unreafonable than to deduce confequences from cafes,
which in fubftance and circumftances are altogether unlike but to the
contrary, thefe examples fhewing that the Romans, even in the time of
fuch Magiftrats as feem'd to be moftabfolute, did retain and exercife the
Sovereign Power, do moft evidently prove that the Government was ever
the fame remaining in the People, who without prejudice might give the
Adminiftration to one or more men as beft pleas'd themfelves, and the
fuccefs ihews that they did it prudently.
ly above that of

all

Magiftrats,

:

SECT.
2fy Sedition was hurtful to Rome,
gaind a Tower aboVe the Laws,

till

XIV.
thro their <Profperity

fome men

who imputes much
bloodfhed to the popular Government of Rome ; for he cannot prove
that one man was unjuftly put to death, or flain in any Sedition before
Publius Gracchm: The Foundations of the Commonwealth were then fo
fhaken, that the Laws could not be executed ; and whatfoever did then
fall out, ought to be attributed to the Monarchy for which the great Men
began to contend. Whilft they had no other Wars than with neighboring
Nations, they had a ftricl eye upon their Commanders, and could preferve
Difciplin among the Soldiers: but when by the excellence of their Valour
and Conduct the greateft Powers of the World were fubdu'd, and for the
better carrying on of foreign Wars, Armys were fuffer'd to continue in
the fame hands longer than the Law did direct, Soldiery came to be accounted a Trade, and thofe who had the worft defigns againft the Commonwealth, began to favour all manner of Licentioufnefs and Rapine,

Little

pains

is

requir'd to confute our Author,

that they might gain the favour of the Legions,

P

who by

that

means beeaitlf

-
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feditious
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'twas hard,

;

if

not importable, to preferve a

the Spoils of the greateft

Kingdoms were brought

to adorn the Houfes of private men; and they who had the greateft Citys and Nations to be their Dependents and Clients, were apt to fcorn

power of the Law.
which human Bodys

This was a

the
to

are fubject,

raoft

when

dangerous Difeafe,

arriv'd to that

like thofe

which Phyficians

the Athletick habit, proceeding from the higheft perfection of Health,
Activity and Strength, that the be ft Conftitution by Diet and Exercife
can attain. Whofoever falls into them fhews that he had attain'd that

call

perfection

;

and he

who blames

which brings

that

a State into the like

condemns that which is raoft perfect among men. Whilft the
Romans were in the way to this, no Sedition did them any hurt they
were compos'd without Blood and thofe that feem'd to be the raoft danBut when they were arriv'd to that
gerous, prod ue'd the beft Laws.
the fatal period fet to human
condition, no Order could do them good
things was come, they could go no higher,

condition,

:

;

;

Lucan.

1.

Summifque negation

1

Stare diu

;

Author blames, is not to be imputed to their Conftitution,
from it. All men were ever fubject to error, and it
departing
their
but
miftaken People in thefpaceof about three hundred
the
may be faid that
but thofe miftakes were
years did unjuftly fine or banifh five or fix men
lb frankly acknowledged, and carefully repair'd by Honours beftow'd upon
the injur'd Perfons, as appears by the Examples of Camillus, Livius Salt,
nator, Paulus Emylius, and others, that they deferve more praife than if
they had not fail'd.
If for the above- mention'd time Seditions were harmlefs or profitable,
Thofe of Apulia.
they were alio abfolutely exempted from Civil Wars.
and Greece were Revolts of conquer'd Nations, and can no way fall under that name But 'tis moft abfurdly apply'd to the fervile and gladiatorianWars; for the Gladiators were Slaves a lfo, and Civil Wars can be
made only by thofe who are Members of the Civil Society, which Slaves
are not,
Thofe that made the bellum Sociale, were Freemen, but not Ciand the War they made could not becall'd Civil. The Romans
tizens
had three ways of dealing with conquer'd Nations.
i. Some were receiv'd into the body of the City, Civitate donati, as
the Albans by Hoftilius
the Privemates when
the Latins by Romulus
their Ambaffador declar'd, that no Peace could be durable unlefs it were
liberi focem audivijje, tajuft andeafy ; and the Senat faid, Se viri
Romani
and
the
like
fiant
Favour was fhown to many
lefq; dignos ejfe ut

and

that our

all

;

:

;

;

;

&

;

others.
2.

By making Leagues with them,

deviclos bello populos, malle focietate

as

Livy

fays,

Populum Romanum
os, quam tri-

& amicitia habere conjunct

Of which

fort were the Samnites y who not liking
with Hannibal ; and afterwards, under the conduct
of the brave Telejinus, with other Nations that liv'd under the condition
of Socti, made an unprofperous attempt to deliver themfelves.
}. Thofe who after many Rebellions were in Provinciam redacli, as
the Capuans, when their City was taken by Appius Claudius , and
Ful-

fii fubjeclos Jervitio

:

their condition, pin'd

^

•vius llaccits.

We often hear of

Wars made by

thofe of the

two

latter forts

;

but of

none that can be call'd Civil, till the times of Marius, Sylla, and Catiline r
and as they are to be efteem'd the laft Struglingsof expiring Liberty,

f

when

:;

toy
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which it had fubfifted, were enervated ; fo th6fe Sect.
that happen'd between Cefar and Pompey, Offavius and Antonius, with
the Profcriptions, Triumvirate, and all the Mifchiefs that accompany'd
them, are to be imputed wholly to the Monarchy for which they contended, as well asthofe between Nero, Galba, Otho, Vitelline, znAVefpafian, that hardly ever ceas'd till the Empire was abolifh'd ; for the
name of a Commonwealth continu'd to the end and I know not why
Tiberius or Nero might not ufe it as well as Sylla or Marius.
Yet if our Author berefolv'd to impute to Popular Government all that
pafs'd before Cefar made himfelf perpetual Dictator, he will find no more
We have known few fmall States, and no great
than is feen in all places.
Subjects
from
Revolts
of
or Allies ; and the greateft Empire of
free
one
the
rebellion of the Mammalukes their Slaves.
the Eaft was overthrown by
If there is any difference to be obferv'd between what happen'd at Rome,
'tis chiefly, that whilft there was any fhadow of Liberty, the Slaves,
Gladiators, Subjects or Allies, were always beaten and fupprefs'd

when

the Laws, by

•,

time of the Emperors, the Revolt of a Province was
new Mafter to the beft part of Mankind and he
having no more power than was requir'd for a prefent Mifchief, was for
But to pleafeour
the moft part, in a fhort time, deftroy'd by another.
Author, I will acknowledg a fecond defect, even that Wantonnefs to
which he afcribesall their Diforders ; tho I muft withal defire him to
confider from whence Wantonnefs dos proceed.
If the People of Turky
or France did rebel, I fhould think they were driven to it by Mifery,
Beggery, or Defpair and could lay Wantonnefs only to the charge of
thofe v/ho enjoy much Profperity.
Nations that are oppreft and made
miferable, may fall into Rage, but can never grow wanton.
In the
time of the Roman Emperors, the Pretorian Cohorts, or the Arrays that
had the liberty of ravaging the richeft Provinces, might be proud of
their Strength, or grow wanton thro the abundance of their Enjoyments
The Janizarys in later Ages may, for the fame reafons, have fallen into
the like exceffes ; but fuch as have loft their Liberty are in no danger of
them. When all the Nobility of Rome was deftroy'd, and thofe who
excel'd in Reputation or Vertue, were fallen in the Wars, or by the Profcriptions ; when two thirds of the People were flain, the beft Citys and
Colonys burnt, the Provinces exhaufted, and the fmall remains left in
them oppreft with a moft miferable flavery, they may have revolted,
and fometimes did, as the Britans, Batavians, and others mention'd in
the Roman Hiftory
But they were driven to thofe Revolts by Fury and
Neceffity, arifing from the Miferys and Indignitysthey fuffer'd under an

whereas

in the

fufficient to give a

;

;

:

and Wantonnefs had no part in them. The
a little freed from the Terror of the
Soldiers, did fometimes for the fame reafons confpire againft the Emperors ; and when they could do no more, expreft their hatred by breaking
their Statues : But after the Battels of Pharfalia, Philippe and the Profcriptions, they never committed any folly thro Wantonnefs.
In the
like manner Naples and Sicily have revolted within thefe few years ; and
fome who are well acquainted with the State of thofe Kingdoms, think
them ready again to do the like but if it fhould fo happen, no man of undemanding would impute it to Wantonnefs. The Preffures under whichi
they groan, have cur'd 'em of all fuch Difeafes; and the Romans after
the lofs of their Liberty could never fall into them.
They may have
grown wanton when their Authority was reverene'd, their Vertue adinfupportable

Tyranny

People of Rome,

;

when they were

:

P

2

mir'd.

14;
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and the Riches of the World were flowing in upon them, as it were, to corrupt their Manners, by inticingthem
But when all that was loft, and they found their Perfons
to pleafure.
expos'dtoall manner of Violence from the bafeft of men; their Riches
exhaufted by Tributes and Rapine, vvhilft the Treafures of the Empire
were not fufficient to fupply the Luxury of their Mafters the mifery they
fuffer'd, and the fhame of fuffering it, with the contemptible weaknefs
to which they were reduc'd, did too ftrongly admonifh them that the

mir'd, their

Power

irrefiftible,

:

Vices of Wantonnefs belong'd only to thofe who enjoy'd a Condition far
different from theirs ; and the memory of what they had Isft, fharpned
This is the ftate of things which pleafes our
the fenfe of what they felt.
Government, which deprived thofe who
that
praifing
Author ; and, by

of all that is moft: ddirable in the world, and introdue'd all
that ought to be detefted, he fufficiently fhews that he delights only in
that which is moft abominable, and would introduce his admir'd Abfolute Monarchy, only as an Inftrument of bringing Vice, Mifery, De-

were under

it

valuation and Infamy

upon Mankind.

SECT.
The Empire

Rome

of

XV.
d when

perpetually decay

the hands of one

it

fell into

Man.

purfuance of his Defign our Author, with as much judgment aa
Truth, denies that Rome became Miftrefs of the World under the
Popular Government It is not jb, fays he, for Rome begun her Empire
under Kjngs, and did per/eft it under Emperors : It did only increafe under
that Popularity : Her greatejl exaltation was under Trajan, and longefi Peace
under Auguftus.
For the illuftration of which, I defire thefe few things

IN

:

may

be confiderM.

That the firft Monarchy of Rome was not abfokite: The Kings
were made by the People without regard to any Man's Title, or other reafon than the common Good,chufing him that feem'd moft likely to procure
it
fetting up at the fame time a Senat confiding of a hundred of the mofb
eminent Men among them; and, after the reception of the Sabins into
the City, adding as many more to them, and committing the principal
part of the Government to their care, retaining the power of making
thofe Laws to which the Kings who reigrTd by their Command were fubje&, and referving to themfelves the Judgment of all great Matters upon
Appeal.
If any of their Kings defer v'd to be call'd a Monarch, according
to Filmer's Definition, it was the laft Tarquin for he alone of all their
Kings reign'd not ju(fa Popult, but came in by Treachery and Murder. If
he had continued, He had cur'd the People of all Vices proceeding from
Wantonnefs; but his farthe(t Conqueft was of the fmall Town of Gabii
ten miles diftant from Rome, which he effected by the fraud of his deteftable Son
and that being then the utmoft limit of the Roman Empire, muft
deferve to be call'd the World, or the Empire of it was not gain'd by
i.

;

;

T. Liv.

1.

2.

;

their
2.

Kings.
The Extent of Conqueffs

is

not the only, nor the chief thing that

ought to be confider'd in them regard is to be had to the Means whereby
they are made, and the Valour or Force that was employ'd by the Ene;

my.

:
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In thefe refpefrs not only the overthrow of Carthage, and ehe Con- Sect,
quefts of Spain, but the Vi&orys gain'd againft the Sabms, Latins, Tufcans, Samnites, and other valiant Nations of Italy, who mod obftinately
defended their Liberty, when the Romans had no Forces but their own,

my.

i 5.

u^-v^o

fhew more Vertue, and deferve incomparably more Praife, than the Defeats of any Nations whatfoever, when they were increas'd in Number,
Riches,Reputation and Power, and had

many

other warlike People inftruc-

and fighting under their Enfigns. But I deny that the
make
any considerable acquifkion after the lofs of their
ever
Romans did
They had already lubdu'd all Italy, Greece, Macedon, the
Liberty.
ted in their Difciplin,

Iflands of the Mediterranean Sea, Tbracia, Illyrium, Ajia the Lefs, Pontu*,

The Forces of Germany
Armenia, Syria, Egypt, Africa, Grf«/and Spam.
Rhine,
laid
over
the
ancLall
Bridg
the Countrys on this
broken
;
a
were
This was all that was ever gain'd by the Valour of their
fide fubdu'd.
own Forces, and that could bring either Honour or Profit. But I know
of no Conqueft made after that time, unlefs the name of Conqueft be given to Caligula's Expedition, when he faid he had fubdu'd the Sea, in
making an ufelefs Bridg from Puteoli to Baix ; or that of the other Fool,
who enter'd Rome in triumph, for having gather'd fliells on the SeaTrajan's Expedition into the Eaft, was rather a Journy than a
fhore.
War: He rambled over the Provinces that Augujlm had abandon'd as not
worth keeping, and others that had nothing to defend them, but illarm'dand unwarlike Barbarians: Upon the whole matter, he feemsto
have bin led only by Curiofity ; and the vanity of looking upon them as
Conquefts, appears in their being relinquifh'd as foon as gain'd. Britain
was eafiiy taken from a naked and unskilful, tho a brave People ; hardly
and fhamefully loft. But tho the Emperors had made greater
than the Commonwealth, vanquifh'd Nations of more valour and
skill than their Italian Neighbours, the Grecians or Carthaginians ; fubdu'd and flaughter'd thofe that in Numbers and Ferocity had exceeded
the Cimbri, Gauls and Teutons, encounter'd Captains more formidable
than Pirrhus and Hannibal, it might indeed increafe the Glory of him
that fhoulu have done it, but could add nothing of Honour or Advantage
to the Roman Name : The Nobility was extirpated long before, the People
corrupted and enflav'd, Italy lay defolate, fo as a Roman was hardly to be
found in a Roman Army, which was generally compos'd of fuch, as fightiog for themfelves or their Commander, never thought of any thing lefs
than the Intereft of Rome. And as it is impotlible that what is fo neglected
and betray'd, fhould be durable, that Empire which wasacquir'd by the
Valour and Conduct of the braveft and beft difciplin'd People of the

kept,

Wars

World, decay'd and perifh'd

who ought

to have preferv'd

in the

hands of thofe Abfolute Monarchs

it.

3. Peace is defirable by a State that is constituted for it, who contenting
themfelves with their own Territorys, have no defires of enlarging them
Or perhaps it might fimply deferve praife, if Mankind were fo fram'd,

that a People intending hurt to none, could preferve themfelves; but the
far of another temper, that no Nation can be fafe without
and Strength, thofe Governments only deferve to be commended,
which by Difciplin and Exercife increafe both, and the Roman above all,
xcel'd in both.
Peace therefore may be good in its feafon, and was
who's Reign ; yet two or three fuch Kings would have encou»
me active Neighbours to put an end to that afpiring City, be01 e its Territory had extended beyond Tidenx,
But the Difciplin that
!d

being fo

ur

be ft

;::

I
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Chap. II. beft agreed with the Temper and Defigns of a Warlike
^^^/'V!^j renew'd by his brave SucceiTors, the Dangers were put on

People, being
their

Enemys

and all of them, the laft only excepted, perfifting in the fame way, did
When they were remov'd, and the
reafonably well perform their Duty.
Affairs of the City depended no longer upon the Temper or Capacity of
one Man, the ends for which the City was conftituted were vigorously
purfu'd, and fuch Magiftrats annually chofen, as would not long continue
in a univerfal Peace, till they had gotten the Empire to which they afpir'd,
or were by ill Fortune brought to fuch weaknefs, as to be no longer able
to

make War.

of Augustus.

Both of thefe happen'd
He found the Empire fo

in the fo

much magnify'd Reign

great, that all Additions

rationally be rejefted as ufelefs or prejudicial

and

might

exhaufted, that
the ftrength of Strangers
It was time

Wars

;

Italy fo

could only be carry'd on by
when they had no power to aft ; and they might do it fafely,
to
whilft the Reputation gain'd by former Viclorys preferv'd them from
Foreign Invafions. When Craffus, Pompey, and Cefar, who had torn the
:

lie ftill

Commonwealth into three Monarchy's, were kill'd, and the Flower of
the Roman Nobility and People deftroy'd with them, or by them
When
Catd's Vertue had prov'd too weak to fupport a falling State, and Brutus
:

with

Cajfius

had perifh'd

in their

noble Attempt to reftore their Liberty

When

the beft part of the Senat had bin expos'd for a Prey to the Vultuts
and Wolves of Thejfaly, and one hundred and thirty of thofe who deferv'd the hatred of Tyrants, and had efcap'd the fury of War, had

bin deftroy'd by the Profcriptions When neither Captains nor Soldiers
remain'd in the defolate City ; when the Tyrant abhor'd and fear'd all
thofe who had either Reputation or Vertue, and by the moft fubtil Arts
endeavour'd fo to corrupt or break the Spirits of the remaining People,
that they might not think of their former Greatnefs, or the ways of recovering it, we ought not to wonder that theyceas'd from War. But
fuch a Peace is no more to be commended, than that which Men have in
the Grave ; as in the Epitaph of the Marquefs Trrvultio feen at Milan,
Qin nunquam quievit, quiefcit, face. This Peace is in every Wildernefs
The Turks have eftablifh'd it in the empty Provinces of Afia and Greece.
:

Where there are no men,

or if thofe

men have no Courage,

there can be

Our Anceftors the Britans obferv'd, that the Peace which in
Age the Romans eftablifh'd in the Provinces, confifted in the moft

no War.
that

wretched flavery and

c. Tacit.

Mij'errimam fervitutem pacem appellant.
And in another place, Solitudinem faciunt, pacem vocant. This is the
Peace the Spaniards fettled in their Dominions of the Weft- Indies, by the

* Earth. deLu

deftrudion of above * forty millions of Souls.
The Countrys were ve^
er
when
wild
Beafts
were
left
to
fight
in them, or a few mionly
u
>
'T 9
ferable Wretches, who had neither ftrength nor courage to refift their
violence.
This was the Peace the Romans enjoy'd under Augujlus : A
of thofe who made themfelves fubfervient to his Pleafure, and Minifters of the publick Calamitys, were put into a flourifhing condition ;
but the reft pin'd, wither'd, and never recover'd.
If yet our Author
will have us to think the Liberty and People of Rome oblig'd to Augujlus y
who procur'd fuch a Peace for them, he ought to remember that befides
what they fufFer'd in fettling it, they paid dear for it even in the future ;
for Italy was thereby fo weaken'd,as never to recover any llrength or vertue to defend it fclf but depending abfolutely upon barbarous Nations, or
Armys compos'd of them, was ravag'd and torn in pieces by every In-
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:
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;
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accompany'd with Juftice ; Sect,
4/"That Peace is only to be valu'd which
deferve
praife,
only
who put the Power into the
and thofe Governments
This was wholly wanting during the Reigns of
hands of the bed Men.
Augujlus and his Succeflbrs. The worft of men gain'd the Sovereignty
by Alliance, Fraud, or Violence, and advanc'd fuch as mod refembled
Augujlus was worfe in the beginning than in the latter end
themfelves.
of his Reign ; but his bloody and impure Succeflbr grew every day
more wicked as long as he liv'd : Whilft he fat upon the Rocks at Caprea
with his Chaldeans, he meditated nothing but Luftor Mifchief, and had
Sejanus and Macro always ready to execute his deteftable Defigns.
Caligula could Rnd none equal to himfelf in all manner of Villanys; but faClaudius his ftupidity, drunvour'd thofe moft who were likeft to him.
two
fubje&ion
to
fury
of
and
the
impudent Strumpets, and
kennefs,
manumis'd Slaves, prov'd as hurtful to the Empire, as the favage fury of
Tho Nero was a Monfter that the World could not
his Predeceffor.
bear, yet the raging Soldiers kill'd Galba, and gave the Empire to Otho
for no other reafon, than that he had bin the Companion of his Debauches, and of all men was thought moft to refemble him. With them
and their SuccefTors finding none lb bad as
all Evils came in like a Flood
themfelves, but the Favorites, Whores and Slaves that govern'd them,
would fufFer no Vertue to grow up and fill'd the City with a bafe, leud.
and miferable Rabble, that car'd for nothing beyond Stage-plays and;
Such a People could not be feditious ; but Rome had bin defoBread.
And tho this temper and condition of
late, if they had not thus fill'd it.
yet it was an incurable Wound to the
a People may pleafe our Author
State, and in confequence to the beft part of the World.
When the City had bin burnt by the Gauls, it was foon reftor'd: The
Defeats of Ticinum, Trebia, Thrafimene, and Canute, were repair'd with
equal or greater Vi&orys The War of the Allies ended in their overthrow The Fury of the Gladiators was extinguifh'd with their Blood
The Commonwealth loft Battels, but was never conquer'd in any War
and in the end triumph'd over all that had contended with them. Whilft
Liberty continu'd, it was the Nurfe of Vertue ; and all the LofTes fufbut when Liberfer'd in Foreign or Civil Wars, were eafily recover'd
ty was loft, Valour and Vertue was torn up by the roots, and the Roman
Power proceeding from it, perifh'd.
I have not dwelt fo long upon this point to expofe the folly of our Author, but to fhow that theabovemention'd Evils did proceed from a permanent caufe, which will always produce the like eftefts ; and Hiftorys
Carthage was rebuilt, afteftify, that it has done the fame in all places.
ter it had bin deftroy'd by Scipio, and continu'd to be a rich City for almoft a thoufand years, but produe'd no fuch Men as Amilcar, Afdrubal
and Hannibal: Cleomenes and Euclidas were the laft that deferv'd to
be call'd Spartans : Athens never had an eminent Man, after it felt
the weight of the Macedonian Yoke,' and Philopemtn was the laft of
the Achaians.
Tho the Commonwealths of Italy in later Ages, having
too much apply'd themfelves to the acquifition of Mony, wanted that
greatnefsof Spirit which had reign'd in their Anceftors, yet they have
not bin without Valour and Vertue. That of Pifa was famous for Power
at Sea, till the Genoefes overthrew them.
Florence had a brave Nobility,
and a ftout People. Arezz,o,Pifloia,Cortona,Sienna, and other fmall Towns
ofTuJcany, were not without ftrength,tho for the moft part unhappily exercis'din the Factions of Ghibelins and Guelphs, Neri and Bianchi, that
is,

;

;

;

:

:

:

:

divided

i <.
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but fince the introduction of lilmerh divine Abfolute
Monarchy, ail Power, Vertue, Reputation and Strength, are utterly
perifh'd from among them, and no man dares to oppofethe publick MifThey ufually decide private Quarrels by AlTaflination or Poifon ;
chiefs.
and in other refpeSs they enjoy the happinefs of that Peace which is always found within empty Wails and defolated Countrys And if this be
according to the Laws of God and Nature, it cannot be deny'd, that
Weaknefs,Bafenefs,Co\vardice,DePtru£lion and Defolation are fo likewife.
Thefe are the Bleflings our well-natur'd Author would confer upon us but
if they were to be efteem'd fo,I cannot tell why thofe that felt them, com.
Tacitus reciting what pa ft in his time, and
plain'd fo much of 'em.
fomewhat before (for want of a Chriftian Spirit) in the bitternefs of
his Soul fays, Nee unquam atrocioribus Populi Romani cladibus, magifyue
juftis indiciis probatum eft, non ejfe enr* Deis fecuritatem nojlram ejfe ultioSome thought that no Puniihments could be juftly deferv'd by a
nem.
People that had fo much favoured Vertue ; others, that even the Gods
they ador'd, envied their Felicity and Glory ; but all confefs'd they were
fallen from the higheft pitch of human Happinefs into the loweft degree
And our Author being the firft that ever found
of Infamy and Mifery
we are to attribute the difcovery of fo
the
change,
they had gain'd by
If, fufpending my
great a Spirit to the excellency of his Wifdom.
Judgment in this point, till it be prov'd by better Authority than his
word, I in the mean time follow the opinion of thofe who think Slavery
dos naturally produce meannefs of Spirit, with its worft cflc£r, flattery,
which Tacitus calls fcedum fervitutis crimen ; I muft believe, that the Impudence of carrying it to fuch a height, as to commend nothing in the
mod glorious Liberty, that made the moft vertuous People in the
divided

ail Italy

;

:

:

C. Tacit. Li.

:

world, but the fhortnefs of its continuance, and to prefer the Tyranny of the bafeft of Men, or worft of Monftcrs, is peculiar to Tilmer\
and that their wickednefs, which had never bin equapd, is furpaft by
him, who recommends as the Ordinance of God, the Principles that certainly produce them.
Bat, fays our Author, //w Rome was for a while miraculouflj upheld
Glory by a greater Prudence than

its

own, yet in a

JJjort

thne, after manifold

own hand. But 'tis abfurd to lay, that
which had nothing of good in it, can
be a ruin or that the Glory in which it continu'd, had nothing of good
in it ; and moft of all, that it could be ruin'd by no hands but its own, if
that Glory had not bin gain'd, and immediatly or inftrumentally fuppoi ted
by fuch vertue and ftrengthasis worthily to be prefer'd before all other
This fliews that Liars
temporal Happinefs, and dos ever produce it.
But palling over fuch foolifh Contradictiought to have good memorys.
ons, I defire to know, how that Prudence, greater than its own (which
till I am better inform'd, I muft think to be infeparably united to Juftice
Alterations, fje was ruin'd by her
the overthrow of a Government,
;

to fupport a Government, which was
not only evil in it felf, as contrary to the Laws of God and Nature; bur
fo perpetually bent againft that Monarchy, which he fays is according to
them, as to hate all Monarchs, defpife all that would live under them,

andGoodncfs) came miraculoufly

many of them as came within their reach; and make a Law by
which any man was authoris'd to kill him, who fhould endeavour to fet
up this Divine Power among them. Moreover, no human Prudence prcdeftroy as

ferv'd the

tooppofe

Glory but their own the others directly fetthemfelves
We know of no Pruand the meft eminent fell under it.

Roman
it,

:

']•

dence

:
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dence furpafiing the human, unlefs ic be the Divine: But the Divine Sect. 15.
Prudence drd never miracuioufly exert it felf, except to bear witnefs to
the Truth, and to give authority to thofe that announc'd it.
If therefore
the Glory of this Popular Government was miracuioufly fupported by a
more than human Prudence, it was good in it felf the iMiracles done in
favour of itdidteftify it, and all that our Author fays againft it is falfe
and abominable.
If I lay afide the word Miraculom, as put in by chance, 'twill be hard
to know how God (who in theufual courfeof his Providence guides all
things by fuch a gentle and undifcern'd Power, that they feem to go on
of themfelves) fhould give fuch vertue to this popular Government,
and the Magtftrats bred up under it, that the greateft Monarchs of the
Earth were as duft before them, unlefs there had bin an excellency in
their Difciplin, far furpaffing that of their Enemys ; or how that can be
call'd ill in its Principle, and faid to comprehend no good, which God
did fo glorioufly fuppoit, and no man was ever able to refift.
This cannot be better anfwer'd than by our Author's Citation, Suis
ipfa Roma
viribws ruit ; That City which had overthrown the greateft Powers of
the World muft, in all appearance, have lafted for ever, if their Vertue
and Difciplin had not decay'd, or their Forces bin turn'd againfl themIf our Author therefore fay true, the greateft good that ever befelves.
the
Romans,
was the decay of their Vertue and Difciplin; and the
fel
<

;

&

turning of their

own Arms againft themfelves, was

not their Ruin but

their Prefervation.

When

they had brought the warlike Nations of Italy into fubjeSion,
or afTociation ; often repreft the fury of the Gauls, Cimbri and Teutons ;

overthrown the Wealth, Power and Wit of Carthage, fupported by the
Skill, Induftry and Valour of Hannibal and his brave Relations ; almoft
extirpated the valiant Spaniards, who would no other way be fubdu'd ;
defeated Philip, Perfes, Antiochus, Gentim, Syphax and Ji/gurtba
ftruck
an aw into Ptolomy avoided the fnares and poifons of Mithridates follow'd him in his Flights, reveng'd his Treacherys, and carry'd their victorious Arms beyond his conquer'd Kingdoms to the Banks of Tygris:
When neither the Revolt of their Italian AfTociats, nor the Rebellion of
their Slaves led by Spartacus (who in skill feems to have bin equal to
Hannibal, and above him in Courage ) could put a ft op to their Vittorys
When Greece had bin reduc'd to yield to a Vertue rather than a Power
;

;

;

own, we may well fay that Government was fuppormore than human prudence, which led them thro Vertue to a

greater than their
ted

by

a

height of Glory,

Power and Happinefs,

day had bin unruin'd, if by the decay
of that Vertue they had not turn'd their victorious Arms againft themfelves.
That City was a Giant that could die by no other hand than his
own ; like Hercules poifon'd and driven into madnefs, after he had deftroy'd Thieves, Monfters and Tyrants, and found nothing on the Earth
able to refift him.
The wifeft of men in antient times, looking upon
this as a point of more than human Perfection, thought or feign'd to
think, that he was defcended from the Gods, and at his death receiv'd
into their number, tho perhaps Ftlmer would prefer a weak, bafe and

known

to the

that

till

that

World, and could never have bin

effeminate Slave before him.
The matter will not be much different, if
we adhere to the foremention'd fimilitude of the Athletick Habit ; for the

danger proceeds only from the perfection of it, and he who diflikes it,
muft commend that Weakncfs and Vice which may perifh, but can ne-
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into any thing

worfe than

However

Government.
as thofe that lie

it felf,

upon the

of the Romans, which our
his
will,
calls
againil
their Ruin, was into that
truth
Author, fpeaking
of
Ordinance
God Which is as much as to
which he recommends as the
fay, that they were ruin'd when they fell from their own unnatural In.
ventions to follow the Law of God and of Nature ; that Luxury alfo
thro which they fell, was the product of their Felicity and that the Na-

ground can never

fall.

this

Fall

:

;

tions that had bin fubdu'd by them, had no other way of avenging their
Defeats, than by alluring their Mailers to their own Vices This was the
Root of their Civil Wars. When that proud City found no more refinance, it grew * wanton. Honell Poverty became uneafy, when Honours were given to ill-gotten Riches. This was fo Monarchical, that a
They who by
People infected with fuch a Cuflom muft needs fall by it.
Vice had exhaulled their Fortunes, could repair them only by bringing their
Country under a Government that would give impunity to Rapine; and
fuch as had not Vertues to deferve Advancement from the Senat and People, would always endeavour to fct up a Man that would beftow the
Honours due to Vertue, upon thofe who would be mod: abjectly fubferWhen mens minds are fill'd with this
vient to his Will and Interefts.
Fury, they facrifice the common Good to the advancement of their priThis was the temper of Catiline expreft by Salluft,
vate Concernments.
Luxuria principi gravis, paupertas vix a privato toleranda ; and this put
lijjii upon that defperate extremity to fay, Incendium meum ruina. extinguam. Others in the fame manner being fill'd with the fame rage, he
'Tis not long
could not want Companions in his moil villanous Defigns.
fince a Perfon of the higheft Quality, and nolefs famous for Learning and
Wit, having obferv'd the State of England, as it flood not many years
ago, and that to which it has bin reduc'd fince the year fixty, as is
thought very much by the Advice and Example of France, faid, That
they were now taking a moft cruel Vengeance upon us for all the Overthrows receiv'd from our Anceftors, by introducing their moft damna'Tis not for
ble Maxims, and teaching us the word of their Vices.
me to determin whether this Judgment was rightly made or not ; for I
intend not to fpeak of our Affairs: but all Hiflorians agreeing, that the
changeof the Roman Government was wrought by fuch means as I have
mention'd ; and our Author acknowledging that change to have bin their
ruin, as in truth it was, I may juftly conclude, that the overthrow of
that Government could not have bin a ruin to them, but good for them,
unlefs it had bin good ; and that the Power which did ruin it, and was
fet up in the room of it, cannot have bin according to the Laws of God
or Nature, for they confer only that which is good, and deflroy nothing
that is fo
butmufl have bin moll contrary to that good which was overthrown by it.
:

Salluft. Bell.

Catiim.

;

-Savior armis
Luxuria incubuit, vifturaq; ulcifcitur orbem. Lucan.
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fc.iVc

$n

compos'ct of

and Democracy

OUR

Author's cavils concerning I know not what vulgar Opinions
that Democracys were introduc'd to curb Tyranny, deferve no an-

is, Whether one form of Government be preby God and Nature, or we are left according to our own undemanding, to constitute fuch as feem beft to our felves. As for Demoand I believe it can fute only
cracy, he may fay what pleafes him of it
with the convenience of a fmall Town, accompany'd withfuchCircumBut this no way obliges men to run into the
ftances as are feldom found.
other extreme, in as much as the variety of Forms between mere Democracy and Abfolute Monarchy is almoft infinite And if I fhould undertake to fay, there never was a good Government in the world, that did
not confift of the three fimpie Species of Monarchy, Ariftocracy and
Democracy, I think I might make it good. This at the leaft is certain,
that the Government of the Hebrews inftitutedby God, had a Judg, the

fwer ;

for

our queftion

fcrib'd to us

;

:

great Sanbedrin, and General Affemblys of the People: Sparta, had
Kings, a Senat of twenty eight chof^n Men, and the like Affemblys

two
:

All

the Dorian Citys had a chief Magiftrat, a Senat, and occasional Affemblys: The Ionian, Athens, and others, had an Jrchon, the Areopagi ; and
all Judgments concerning matters of the greateft importance, as well as
the E'eclion of Magiftrats, were refer'd to the People.
Rome in the beginning had a King and a Senat, whilft the Election of Kings, and Judg*
ments upon Appeals remain'd in the People; afterwards Confuls reprefenting Kings, and vefted with equal Power, a more numerous Senat,
and more frequent meetings of the People. Venice has at this day a
Duke, the Senat of the Pregadi, and the Great Affembly of the Nobility,
which is the whole City, the reft of the Inhabitants being only JncoU,
not Gives; and thofeof the other Citys or Countrys are their Subje&s,
and do not participate of the Government. Genoa is governM in like manner: Lma not unlike to them.
Germany is at this day govern'd by an
Emperor, the Princes or great Lords in their feveral Precincls, the Citys
by their own Magiftrats, and by general Diets, in which the whole Power of the Nation refides, and where the Emperor, Princes, Nobility, and
Citys have their places in perfon, or by their Deputys. All the Northern Nations, which upon the diffolution of the Roman Empire poffefl
the beft Provinces that had compos'd it, were under that form which is
ufually call'd the Gothick Polity: They had King, Lords, Commons,
Diets, Affemblys of Eftates, Cortez, and Parliaments, in which the So-

vereign Powers of thofe Nations did refide, and by which they were exercis'd.
The like was pra&is'd in Hungary, Bohemia, Sweden, Denmark ,
Poland; and if things are chang'd in fome of thefe places within a few
years, they

muft give better proofs of having gain'd by the change than
World, before I think my ielf oblig'd to change my

are yet feen in the
opinion.

Some Nations
as

Kings enjoy'd

not liking the name of King, have given fuch a power
in other places to one or more Magiftrats, either limited
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t0 a certain time, or
Others approving the

have

in their

to be perpetual, as befl pleas'd themfelves.
Name, made the Dignity purely ele&ive. Some
left

Ele&ions principally regarded one Family as long as

it

laft-

Others confider'd nothing but the fitnefs of the Perfon, and reed
Some have
ferv'd to themfelves a Liberty of taking where they pleas'd.
its
as
ordinary
to
courfe; but
permitted the Crown to be hereditary
infpecl
Officers
to
the
inftituted
Proceedings
and
Power,
the
rcftrain'd
:

of Kings, and to take care that the Laws were not violated Of this fort
were the Epbori of Sparta, the Mains du Palais, and afterwards the Conftable of France-, the Jujlicia in Art agon; the Rijcjhofmeifler in Denmark;
the High Steward in England; and in all places luch Affemblys as are before mention'd under feveral names, who had the Power of the whole NaSome have continu'd long, and it may be always in the fame form ;
tion.
others have chang'd it Some being incens'd againft their Kings, as the
Romans exafperated by the Villanys of Tarquin, and the Tufcans by the
Cruelty s of M?z.<?#//'«*,abolifh'd the name of King Others,as Athens, Sicion Argos, Corinth, Thebes,and the Latins, did not ftay for fuch extremitys
but fet up other Governments when they thought it beft for themfelves,
and by this conduct prevented the evils that ufually fall upon Nations,
when their Kings degenerate into Tyrants, and a Nation is brought to enter into a War by which all may be loft, and nothing can be gain'd which
was not their own before. The Romans took not this falutary Courfe;
the mifchief was grown up before they perceiv'd, or fet themfelves
againft it ; and when the effects of Pride, Avarice, Cruelty and Luft
were grown to fuch a height, that they could no longer be endur'd, they
could not free themfelves without a War and whereas upon other occasions their Vittorys had brought them increafe of Strength, Territory,
and Glory ; the only reward of their Vertue in this was, to be deliver'd
from a Plague they had unadvifedly fuffer'd to grow up among them. I
for if they had bin overconfefs this was moft of all to be efteem'd
thrown, their condition under Tarquin would have bin more intolerable
than if they had fallen under the power ofPirrhus or Hannibal; and all their
following Profperity was the fruit of their recovefd Liberty: But it had
bin much better to have reform'd the State after the death of one of their
good Kings, than to be brought to fight for their Lives againft that abominable Tyrant. Our Author' in purfuance of his averfion to all that is
good, difapproves this; and wanting reafons to juftify his diflike, according to the cuftom of Impoftors and Cheats, has recourfe to the ugly
terms of a Back-door, Sedition, and Faction: as if it were not as juft for a
People to lay afide their Kings when they receive nothing but evil, and
can rationally hope for no benefit by them, as for others to fet them up in
But if the truth be examin'd, nothing
expectation of good from them.
will be found more orderly than the changes of Government, or of the
Perfons and Races of thofe that govern'd, which have bin made by many
Nations.
When Pharamond\ Grandfon feem'd not to deferve the Crown
had
he
worn, the French gave it to Meroveus, who more refembled him
In procefs of time when this Race alfo degenerated, they were
in Vertue
rejected, and Pepin advanc'd to the Throne; and the moft remote in
blood of his Dependents having often bin prefer'd before the neareft, and
Baftards before the legitimate Iffue.they were at laft all laid afide; and the
:

:

:

:

;

:

Crown remains to this day in the Family of Hugh Capet, upon whom it
was beftow'd on the rejection of Charles of Lorrain. Jn like manner the
Caflilians took Don Sancho firnam'd the Brave, fecond Son to Alphonfo the
Wife,

nj
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Wife, before Alphonfo el Dejberedado, Son of the elder Brother Ferdinand. Sect. 16;
The States of Arragon prefer'd Martin, Brother to John the firft, before v-^V "W
Mary his Daughter marry'd to the Count de Foix, tho Females were not
excluded from the SuccefRon ; and the Houfe of Auflria, now enjoys that
Crown from 'Joan Daughterto Ferdinand. In that and many other Kingdoms, Baftards have bin advanc'd before their legitimate Brothers. Henry Count of Trajtamara, Baftard to Alpbonfo XL King of Caflile, receiv'd
the Crown as a reward of the good Service he had done to his Country
againft his Brother Peter the Cruel, without any regard had to the Houfe
of La Cerda defcended from Alphonfo el Dejberedado, which to this day
never enjoy'd any greater honour than that of Duke de Medina Celt.
Not
conceiving
a
diflike
the
Portuguefe
of
their
after
King
Ferdinand,
Jong
and his Daughter marry'd to John King of Ca/lile, reje&ed her and her
Uncle by the Father's fide, and gave the Crown to John a Knight of Calatrava,and Baftard to an Uncle of Ferdinand their King. About the beginning of this age the Swedes depos'd their King Sigifmund for being a Papift,
and made Charles his Uncle King. Divers Examples of the like nature in
England have bin already mention'd. All thefe tranfportations of Crowns
were A&s perform'd by AfTemblys of thethree Eftates in the feveral Kingdoms, and thefe Crowns are to this day enjoy'd under Titles deriv'd
from fuch as were thus brought in by the depofition or rejection of thofe,
who according to defcent of blood had better Titles than the prefent Poffeflbrs.
The A&s therefore were lawful and good, or they can have
no Title at all ; and they who made 'em, had a juft power fo to do.
If our Author can draw any advantage from the refemblance of Regality that he finds in the Roman Confuls and Athenian Archons, I fhall
without envy leave him the enjoyment of it ; but I am much miftaken if
that dos not prove my afTertion, that thofe Governments were composed of
the three fimple fpecies : for if the Monarchical part was in them, it cannot
be deny'd that the Ariftocratical was in the Senat or Areopagi, and the
Democratical in the People. But he ought to have remember'd, that if
there was fomething of Monarchical in thofe Governments when they are
faid to have bin Popular, there was fomething of Ariftocratical and Democratical in thofe that were call'd Regal; which juftifys my propofition
on both fides, and fhews that the denomination was taken from the part
that prevail'd
and if this were not fo, the Governments of France,
Spain, and Germany might be call'd Democracys, and thofe of Rome and
Athens Monarchys, becaufe the People have a part in the one, and an
image of Monarchy was preferv'd in the other.
If our Author will not allow the cafes to be altogether equal, I think
he will find no other difference, than that the Confuls and Archons were
regularly made by the Votes of the confenting People, and orderly refign'd their Power, when the time was expir'd for which it was given
;
whereas Tarquin, Dionyfius, Agathocles, Nabis, Phalaris, Cefar, and al:

moft all his SuccefTors, whom he takes for compleat Monarchs, came in
by violence, fraud, and corruption, by the help of the worft men, by
the (laughter of thebeft, and moft commonly (when the method was
once eftablifh'd) by that of his PredecefTor, who, if our Author fays
true, was the Father of his Country, and his alfo.
This was the root
and foundation of the only Government that deferves praife this is thar
which ftampt the divine character upon Agathocles, Dionyjim and Cefar,
and that had beftow'd the fame upon Manlitts, Marias, or Catiline, if
they had gain'd the Monarchys they affe&ed.
But I fuppofe that fuch as
:

-!•

God
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has bleft with better judgment, and a due regard to Juftice and
Truth, will fay, that all thofe who have attained to fuch greatnefs as deftroysall manner of good in the places where they have fet up themfelves
by the moft deteftable Villanys, came in by a backdoor ; and that fuch

God

were orderly chofen by a willing People, were the true Shepherds who came in by the gate of the Sheepfold, and might juftly be
calPdtheMiniftersof God, fo long-as they perform'd their duty in providing for the good of the Nations committed to their charge.
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SECT.

XVII.

Good Governments admit of Changes

in the

Romans made fome changes in
their Government, I may fafely fay they did
and profper'd by it. After the ExpulGon of the Kings, the

and
go
IFthe outward
Form of
well in

a ftep farther,

it,

7t>h\ljl

unehameabk.
a

the Foundations remain

I

Superflruftures,

confefs the

Power was chiefly in the Nobility, who had bin Leaders of the People
but it was neceffary to humble them, when they began to preiumc too
much upon the advantages of their Birth and the City could never have
bin great, unlefs the Plebeians who were the Body of it, and the main
ftrength of their, Armys, had bin admitted to a participation of HoThis could not be done at the firft They who had bin lb vilely
nours.
oppreft by Tarquin, and harafsM with making or cleanfing Sinks, were
but they could
not then fit for Magiftracys, or the Command of Armys
not juftly be excluded from them, when they had men who in courage
;

;

:

:

and conduct were equal to the beft of the Patricians and it had bin abfurd for any man to think it a difparagement to him to marry the Daughter of one whom he had obey'd as Dictator or Conful, and perhaps folIow'd in his Triumph. Rome that was conftituted for War, and fought
its Grandeur by that means, could never have arriv'd to any confiderable
height, if the People had not bin exercis'd in Arms, and their Spirits
rais'd to delight inCcnqucfts, and willing to expofe themfeives to the
Such men as thefe
greateft fatigues and dangers to accomplish them.
were not to be us'd like Slaves, or oppreft by the unmerciful hand of U HiThey who by, their fweat. and blood were to defend and enlarge
rers.
the Territory s of the State, were to be convine'd they fought for themfelves
and they had reafon todemand a Magiftracy of their own, vefted
with a Power that none might offend, to maintain their Rights, and to
protect their Familys whilft they were abroad in the Armys.
Thefe
were the Tribuns of the People, made, as they calPd it, Sacrofancli or
inviolable ; and the creation of them was the moft confiderable Change
that happen'd till the time of Marias, who brought all into diforder:
The creation or abolition of Military Tribuns with Confular Power,
ought to be accounted as nothing; for it imported little whether that Authority were exercis'd by two, or by five: That of the pecemviri was as
they were intended only for a Year ; and tho new
little, to be regarded
ones were created for another, on pretence the Laws they were to
frame could not be brought to perfection in fo fhort a time, yet they were
foon thrown down from the Power they ufurp'd, and endeavoured to
:t; 'in contrary to Law: The creation of Dilators was no novelty, they
were
;

;

:

tig
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were made occafionally from the beginnirlg, and never otherwife than Sect. 17,
occasionally, till Julius Cefar fubverted all order, and invading that fupreme Magistracy by force *, ufurp'd the Right which belong'd to all.
This indeed was a mortal Change even in root and principle. All other
Magiftrats had bin created by the People for the publick good, and always werewithin the power of thofe that had created them. But Cefdr
coming in by force, fought only the Satisfaction of his own raging Ambition, or that of the Soldiers, whom he had corrupted to deftroy their
Country and his SucceSTors governing for themfelves by the help of the
like Villains, perpetually expos'd the Empire to be ravag'd by them.
But whatever opinion any man may have of the other Changes, I dare
affirm, there are few or no Monarches (whofe Hiftorys are fo well
known to us as that of Rome) which have not fuffer'd Changes incomparably greater and more mifchievous than thofe of Rcwe whilft it was free.
The Macedonian Monarchy fell into pieces immediately after the death of
Alexander : 'Tis thought he perifh'd by Poifon
His Wives, Children
and Mother, were deftroy'd by his own Captains The beft of thofe
who had efcap'd his fury, fell by the Sword of each other. When the
famous Argyrafpides might have expected fome Reward of their labours,
and a little reft in old age, they were malicioufly fent into the Eaft by Antigonus, to perifh by hunger and mifery, after he had corrupted them to
;

:

:

No better fate attended the reft ; all was in confufion,
betray Eamenes.
follow'd
whom he pleas'd, and all of them feem'd to be fill'd
every one
with fuch a rage, that they never ceas'd from mutual flaughters till they
were confum'd

;

and

their

Kingdoms continu'd

Wars

in perpetual

againft

each other, till they all fell under the Roman Power.
The fortune of
Rome was the fame after it became a Monarchy Treachery, Murder and
Fury^ reign'd in every part ; there was no Law but Force ; he that could
corrupt an Army, thought he had a fufficient Title to the Empire: by
:

means there were frequently three or four, and at one time thirty feveral Pretenders, who call'd themfelves Emperors
of which number he
only reign'd that had the happinefs to deftroy all his Competitors ; and he
this

;

himfelf continu'd no longer than till another durft attempt the destruction
of him and his Pofterity. In this ftate they remain'd, till the wafted and

were

by a multitude of barbarous Nations.
The Kingdoms eftablifh'd by them enjoy'd as little Peace or Tuftice; that
of France was frequently divided into as many parts as the Kings of Meroveus or Pepin's Race had Children, under the names of the Kingdoms of
Paris, Orleans, Soijfons, Aries, Burgundy, Aufirajia, and others
Thefe
were perpetually vex'd by the unnatural fury of Brothers or neareft Relations, whilft the miferable Nobility and People were oblig'd to fight upon their foolifh Quarrels, till all fell under the power of the ftrongeft.
This mifchief was in fome meafure cur'd by a Law made in the time of
Hugh Capet, that the Kingdom fhould no more be divided But the Appanages, as they call them, granted to the King's Brothers, with the feveral Dukedoms and Earldoms erected to pleafe them and other great
Lords, produc'd frequently almoft as bad effects.
This is teftify'd by the
defperate and mortal Factions, that went under the names of Burgundy and
Orleans, Armagnac and Orleans, Montmorency and Guife
Thefe were fol«
low'd by thofe of the League, and the Wars of the Hugonots : They
bloodlefs Provinces

poSTeSt

:

:

:

* Jura omnium in

fe traxic.

Suet.

were
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fooner finifh'd by the taking of Rachel, but new ones began by
the Intrigues of the Duke of Orleans, Brother to Lewis the xph, and his
Mother ; and purlu'd with that animofity by them, that they put themfelves under the protection of Spain : To which may be added, that the

Chap.IL were no

w»/*W*J

Houfes of Conde, Soijfons, Montmorency, Guife, Vendofme, Angouleme,
Bouillon, Rohan, Longueville, Rocbefocault, Epernon, and I think I may
fay every one that is of great eminency in that Kingdom, with the Citys
of Paris, Bourdeaax, and many others, in the fpace of thefe laft fifty
years, have Tided with the perpetual Enemys of their own Country.
Again, other great Alterations have happen'd within the fame Kingdom The Races of Kings four times wholly chang'd Five Kings deposed in lefs than 150 Years after the death of Charles the Great: The
The
Offices of Moire du Palais, and Conftable, erected and laid afide
great Dukedoms and Earldoms, little inferior to Sovereign Principalitys,
The decifion of all Caufes, and the execution of
eftablifh'd and fuppreft
the Laws, plac'd abfolutely in the hands of the Nobility, their Deputys,
Parliaments
Senefchals, or Vice-Sencfchals, and taken from them again
fet up to receive Appeals from the other Courts, and to judg fovereignly
:

:

:

:

:

The Power of thefe Parliaments, albrought
fo low, that within the laft
ter they had crufh'd the Nobility,
twenty years they are made to regifter, and give the Power of Laws, to
Edicts, of which the Titles only are read to them ; and the General Affemblys of Eftates, that from the time of Pepin had the Power of the
Nation in their hands, are now brought to nothing, and almoff forgotten.
Tho I mention thefe things, 'tis not with a defign of blaming them,
and it ought to be confider'd, that the
for fome of them deferve it not
and
unable to forefee the Effects that may
Wifdomof man is imperfect,
proceed from an infinite variety of Accidents, which according to Emercurb them

in all cafes, cxprefly to

:

;

gences, necelTarily require new Conftitutions, to prevent or cure the miffrom them, or to advance a good that at the firft was not

chiefs arifing

thought on: And as the noblcft work in which the Wit of man can be
exercis'd, were (if it could be done) to conftiture a Government that
fhould

laft for

ever, the next to that

is

to fute

power of man

Laws

to prefent Exigences^

And he that fhould
he firft enter'd upon, or to blame
thofe who go out of that in which their Fathers had walk'd, when they
find it necclfary, dos as far as in him lies, render the worft of Errors
perpetual.
Changes therefore arc unavoidable, and the Wit of man can
go no farther than to inftitute fuch, as in relation to the Forces, Manners,
Nature, Religion or Interefts of a People and their Neighbours, are
futablc and adequate to what is feen, or apprehended to be feen : And he
who would oblige all Nations at all times to take the fame courfe, would
prove as foolifh as a Phyfician who fhould apply the fame Medicin to all

and

fo

much

as

is

in

the

refolve to perfift obftinately in the

to forefee

:

way

Diftempers, or an Architect that would build the fame kind of Houfe for
all Perfons, without confidering their Eftates, Dignitys, the number of
their Children or Servants, the Time or Climate in which they live,
and many other Circumftances ; or, which is, if poftible, more fotrifh,
a General who fhould obftinately refolve always to make War in the fame
way, and to draw up his Army in the fame form, without examining the
nature, number and ftrength of his own and his Enemys Forces, or the
advantages and difadvantages of the Ground. But as there may be fome
univerfal Rules in Phyfick, Architecture

which men ought never

to depart
-]•

;

and Military Difciplin, from
fome in Politicks alfo,
which

fo there are

;;
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and wife Legislators adhering to Sect. 17.
which ought always ro be obferv'd
them only, will be ready to change all others as occafion may require, in \This we may learn from Mofes, who laying
order to the publick Good.
:

the Foundation of the

Law

and Truth, which having

its

given to the
root in

J/raelites in that Justice,

God,

is

fubject to

no change,

Charity
left

them

the liberty of having Judges or no Judges, Kings or no Kings, or to give the
Sovereign Power to HighPrieSts or Captains, as beft pleas'd themfelves
and theMifchiefs they afterwards fufTer'd,proceeded notfimply from chang-

The like judgment may be made of the
but changing for the worfe.
They who aim at the
Alterations that have happen'd in other places.
publick Good, and wifely institute means proportionable and adequate to
and thofe only are to be diflik'd,
the attainment of it, deferve praife
ing,

;

whoeither foolifhly or malicioufly fet up a corrupt private Intereft in one
Whofoever therefore would judg of the Roman Changes,
or a few men.
that expelling the Tar quins, creating Confuls, abating the vioadmitting Plebeians to marry with the Patricians, renUfurevs,
of
lence
dringthem capable of Magiftracys, deducing Colonys, dividing Lands
gain'd from their Enemys, erecting Tribuns to defend the Rights of the
Commons, appointing the Decemviri to regulate the La w, and abrogating
their Power when they abus'd it, creating Dictators and Military Tribuns with a Confular Power, as occasions requir'd ; they acted in the
face of the Sun for the good of the Publick ; and fuch Acts having always
produe'd Effects futable to the rectitude of their Intentions, they confequently deferve praife.
But when another Principle began to govern, all
things were chang'd in a very different manner EvilDefigns, tending only
to the advancement of private Interests, werecarry'd on in the dark by
means as wicked as the end. If Tarquin when he had a mind to be King,
poifon'd his firft Wife and his Brother, contracted an incestuous Marriage with his fecond by the death of her firft Husband, murder'd her Father and the beft men in Rome, yetCeJar did worfe
He favour'd Catiline
and his viltanous AlTociats, brib'd and corrupted Magiftrats ; confpir'd
with Craffm and Pompey ; continu'd in the Command of an Army beyond
the time prefcrib'd by Law, and turn'd the Arms with which he had bin
intrufted for the fervice of the Commonwealth, to the destruction of it
which was rightly reprefented by his Dream, that he had conftuprated
his Mother : In the like manner when Uttavius, Antomus and Lepidus,
divided the Empire, and then quarrel'd among themfelves ; and when
Galba, Otho, Vitellius and Fefpxfian fet up Partys in feveral Provinces, all
was manag'd with Treachery, Fraud and Cruelty ; nothing was intended
but the advancement of one Man, and the Recompence of the Villains

may

fee,

:

:

him And when the Empire had fuffer'd infinite Calamitys
by pulling down or rejecting one, and fetting up another, it was for the
molt part difficult to determin who was the worft of the two ; or whether tlie prevailing fide had gain'd or loft by their Victory.
The queftion
therefore upon which a Judgment may be made to the praife of difpraife
of the Roman Government, before or after the lofs of their Liberty,
ought not to be, Whether either were fubject to changes, for neither they
nor any thing under the Sun was ever exempted from them ; but whether
the Changes that happen'd after the eftablifhmentof Abfolute Power in
the Emperors, did not folely proceed from Ambition, and tend to the
publick Ruin whereas thofe Alterations related by our Author concerning Confuls, Dictators, Decemviri% Tribunes and Laws, were far more
rare, lefs violent, tending to, and procuring the publick Good, and there-

that ferv'd

:

:

R

fore

:
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having bin prov'd by the Examples of
might be farther confirm'd by many more, which

The

like

on account of brevity I omit, is in my opinion fufficient to manifeft, that
whilft the Foundation and Principle of a Government remains good, the
Superftru&ures may be chang'd according to occafions, without any prejudice to

it.

SECT.
Xenophon

in

XVIII.

blaming the D'tforders of Vmocracys,
not Monarchys,

favours Ariflocracys,

the next place our Author introduces Xenophon difallowing Popular
:
Cites Rome and Athens as Places where the befi Men

INGovernments
thrived

rvorfi,

and the

tvorjl befl

;

and condemns the Romans

for

making

it

capital to pafs Sentence of Death, Banifhment, lofs of Liberty, or Strifes

But left his Fraud in this fhould be detefled,
upon any Citizen of Rome.
he cites no precife PafTage of any Author, alledges few Examples, and
thofe miftaken ; never tells us what that Law was, when made, or where
whereas I hope to prove, that he has upon the whole matto be found
ter abominably prevaricated, and advane'd things that he knows to be
:

either impertinent or falfe.

end we are in the firft place to confider, whether Xenophon
fpeaks of Popular Governments fimply, or comparatively : if fimply,
'tis confeft that a pure Democracy can never be good, unlefs for a fmall
Town ; if comparatively, we muff examin to what he compares it
there was no fuch thing aare fure it was not to Abfolute Monarchy
by
Law
eftablifh'd
theGreeks
The
little Tyrants who had enmongft
flav'd their own Country's, as Jrfon, Ph&reus, Ph.ilaris, and the like,
None
had no pretence to it, and were accounted as the worft of Beafts
but fuch as in all beftiality were like to 'em, did ever fpeak or think well
of them. Xenophon's Opinion in this point, may be eafily found out by
what pafs'd between his Mafter Plato and the Sicilian Tyrant and the
matter will not be mended by referring to his own experience
He had
fcen the vail Monarchy of Perfin torn in pieces by the fury of two Fro*
thers, and more than a million of men brought to fight upon their private
quarrel
Inftead of that Order, Stability and Strength which our Author
afcribes to Abfolute Monarchy as the effetl of Wifdom and full ice, he
knew, that by filling one man with pride and cruelty, it brought unfpeakable miferysupon all others, and infecled 'em with all the Vices that accompany Slavery Men liv'd like Fifb.es, the great ones devour'd the
fmall; and as appear'd by Tiffaphernes, Pharnabazus, and others with
whom he had to deal, the worft and bafeft were made to be the greateft
TheSairapis infulted over thofe of meaner rank, with an iniblence and
cruelty that equal'd the depth of their fervil fubmiffion to their proud
Mafter. Luxury and Avarice reign'd in all: many great Nations were
made to live for the fervice of one man, and to foment his Vices. This
produe'd wcaknefs and cowardice ; no number of thofe Slaves were able
No man knew this better than Xeto (land agatnft a few li ee Grecians.
nophon, who alter the death of Cyras the younger, and the treacherous
murder of Clearchus, and other Officers that commanded the Greeks who
had
i.

To

this

:

;

:

:

;

:

:

:

We

:
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had lerv'd him, made his retreat from Babjlon to the Hellefpont with ten Sect. i8.
thoufand foot, and parted over the bellys of all that dar'd to oppofe him. <-^^V^o
He would never have fpent his life in exciting his Countrymen to attempt the Conqueft of Jfa, nor perfuaded JgefiUus to put himfelf at
the head of the Enterprize, if he had thought there was fuch admirable
Order, Stability and Strength in that Monarchy, and in the Greeks nothintr but giddinefs of Spirit, and Jo much Learning as made them feditious
Nor could he, being a wife man and an excellent Captain, have conceiv'd
fuch a defign, if he had not by experience found that Liberty infpir'd his
Countrymen with fuch folid Vertue, and produc'd fuch Stability, good
Order and Strength, that with fmall numbers of them he might hope to
overthrow the vain Pomp of the Barbarians, and to polfefs himfelf of their
Riches, tho they could bring more than a hundred men to fight againft
one ; which Defign being interrupted in his time by domeftick Wars,

was foon

after his

death accomplifh'd by Alexander.

But that Xenopbon's meaning may be better underftood, 'tis good to
confider, that he fpoke of fuch Governments as were then in ufe among
which tho mix'd, yet took their denomination from the prethe Greeks
vailing part
fo that the Dorians, who placM the Power chiefly in the
hands of a few chofen men, were faid to be govern'd Arifiocratically ;
and the Ionians giving more Power to the common People, Democratically
And he, tho an Ionian, either thro friendfbip to Agefilaus, conversation with the Spartans, or for other reafons beft known to himfelf,
prefer'd the Government of Sparta, or fome other wTiich he thought
could frame, and defir'd to introduce, before that of Athens; zsCim^;^
Thacjdides, and many other excellent men of that City are faid to Mve
done
And if I acknowledg they were in the right, and that Athens was
;

:

:

M

:

more

and had lefs Stability than Spa,
advantage to Abfolute Monarchy.

fubjeQ: to diforder,

be of

little

ta, I

think

it

will

The

Athenians did banifh fome worthy men, and put others to
like the Devil, never fpeaking truth, unlefs to
turn it into a lie, prevaricates in his report of them.
The temporary banifhment, which they calFd Ofiracifm, was without hurt or difhonour,
never accounted as a Punifhment, nor intended for any other end, than to
2.

death; but our Author,

put a (fop to the too eminent greatnefs of a man, that might prove dangerous to the City ; and fome excellent Perfons who fell under it, were foon
recall'd, and brought home with glory.
But I am not folicitous whether
that reafon be fufficient to juftify it or not :
are upon a general Thefts
relating to the Laws of God and Nature ; and if the Athenians, by a
fancy of their own, did make an imprudent ufe of their Liberty, it cannot prejudice the publick Caufe.
They who make the worff, of it can
only fay, that by fuch means they, for a time, depriv'd themfelves of the
benefits they might have receiv'd from the Vertues of fome excellent men,
to the hurt of none but themfelves ; and the application of it as an injuftice done to Themiftocles, is abfolutely falfe : He was a man of great Wit,
Induftry and Valour, but of uncertain Faith, too much addi&ed to his ^- '"
own Intereft, and held a moft dangerous Correfpondence with the Per-

We

who

then threaten'd the deftru&ion of Greece.
Thro envy and
Aripdes, and to increafe his own Power, he rais'd dangerous
Factions in the City, and being fummon'd to render an account of his Proceedings, he declin'd the Judgment of his Country, fled to their Enemys,
and juif ly deferv'd the Sentence pronoune'd againft him. Some among
them were unjuflly put to death, and above all Socrates ; but the People,

Jians,

fpite to

R

2

who

vic-

;:
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deceiv'd by falfe Witnefles, (againft whom neither the Laws of
Man have ever prefcrib'd a fufficient defence ) had condemn'd

or

him, did fo much lament their Crime, when the truth was difcover'd
to them, that I doubt whether a more righteous Judgment had given betBut our Author's impudence
ter teftimony of their righteous Intentions.
appears in the higheft excefs, in imputing the death of Phocion to the popular State of Athens : Their Forces had bin broken in the Sicilian War
the City taken, and the principal Men (lain by Lyfander ; the remains of
the molt Worthy deftroy'd by the thirty Tyrants fet up by him ; their
ill-recover'd Liberty overthrown by the Macedonians, and the death of
Phocion compart by Polyperchon, who with Foreign Soldiers, Slaves, Vagabonds, and Outlaws, overpower'd the People.
The proceedings of Rome may be more compleatly juftify'd CorioUnus was duly condemn'd, he fet too great a price upon his own Valour,
and arrogated to himfelf a Power in Rome, which would hardly have
bin indur'd inCorioli : His violence and pride overbalanc'd his Services
and he that would fubmit to no Law, was juftly driven out from the SoQuintius was not unlike him,
ciety which could fubfift only by Law.
and Manlius Capitolinus far worfe than either. Their Vertues were not
Confideration ought to
to be confider'd when they departed from them.
be had of human frailty, and fome indulgence may be extended to thofe
who commit Errors, after having done important Services ; but a State
cannot fubfift, which compenfating evil Actions with good, gives impunity to the raoft dangerous Crimes, in remembrance of any Services
whatever.
He that dos well, performs his Duty, and ought always to
doi'o: Jufticeand Prudence concur in this ; and 'tis no lefs juft than profitable, that every A&ion be confider'd by it felf, and fuch a reward or
punifhment allotted to it, as in nature and proportion it beft de:

ferves.

This, as I fuppofe, is enough for their Cafes ; but relates not to thofe
of Mawercus, Camillas, Livius Salinator, and Emylius Paulus ; their Vertue was compleat, they were wrongfully fentenc'd. But the beft Princes,
Senat or People that ever was in the world, by the deceit of evil men,
may and have bin drawn out of the way of Juftice Yet of all the States
that arc known to us, none was ever fo free from Crimes of malice and
wilful injuftice none was ever guilty of fo few Errors as that of Rome
j
and none did ever give better teftimonys of Repentance, when they were
difcover'd, than the Romans did by the Veneration they fhew'd to thofe
worthy Perfons, and the Honors they confer'd upon them afterwards.
Mamerciis was made Dictator, to repair the unjuft mark of Infamy laid
:

;

T

r

Liv.

upon him by the Cenfors. Camillus being recall'd from his banifhment,
often enjoy'd the fame honoured died the moft reverenc'd Man that had
ever bin in that City.
Livius Salinator was not only made Conful after
he had bin fin'd, but the People ( as it were to expiate the guilt of having
condemn'd him) fufFer'd that afperity of fpeech and manners, which
might have perfuaded fuch as had bin lefs confident of his Vertue and
their own, that he defir'd to be reveng'd, tho it were with the ruin of the
They dealt in the like manner with Paulus Emylius, repairing the
City.
injury of a Fine unduly impos'd.

buns

in the

Forum, with

Their generofity

in leaving the Tri-

their Accufation againft Scipio Africanus,

and

following him to celebrate an annual Sacrifice in the Capitol, in commemoration of his victory againft Hannibal, was no lefs admirable than the
greatnefs of his mind, who thought his Vertue fhould be fo well known,

f

that
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no account ought to be expe&ed from him ; which was an Error Sect.
proceeding from a noble Root, but not to be born in a well-govem'd <S~V
Commonwealth. The Laws that aim at the publick Good, make no diftin&ion of Perfons; and none can be exempted from the Penaltys of
them, otherwife than by approv'd Innocence, which cannot appear withHe that will not bend his mind to them, fhakes off the eour a Trial
quality of a Citizen, and ufurps a Power above the Law, to which no
man fubmits upon any other condition, than that none fhould be exempAnd Scipio being the firft Roman that thus
ted from the power of it.
I do not know whether the prejudice
of
the
Law,
Power
the
difdain'd
dangerous
an Example, did not outweigh all
City
by
fo
brought upon the
Neverthelefs the people contented with his rethe Services he had done
tirement to his own houfe, and afterwards convine'd of his Innocence,
would probably (if he had not dy'd in a few months) have brought him
back with the Honours that Fate referv'd for his afhes.
I do not at prefent remember any other eminent men, who can be faid
in any refpefl: to have thrived ill, whilft the People and Senat of Rome
acted freely; and if this be not fufficientto clear the point, Idefire to
know the names of thofe worft men that thrived bejl. If they may have
bin judg'd to thrive, who were frequently advane'd to the fupreme MaI find no men fo eminent as
giftracys, and enjoy'd the chief Honors
Qiminnatus,
Publicola,
Quintius
Brutus,
and Capitolinus, the two Fabii
firnam'd Maximi, Corvinus, Torquatus, Camillus, and the like and if
thefe were the worft Men that Rome produced in thofe Ages, Valor,
Wifdom, Induftry in the Service of their Country, and a moft intire
Love to it, muft have bin the worft of qualitys ; and I prefume our Author
may have thought them fo, fince they were invincible obftacles to the introduction of that Divine Monarchy which Appius Claudius the Decemvir, Manlius Capitolinus, Spurius Caffius, Sj>. Melius, and fome others
may be thought to have affeded.
However, thefe inftances are not to be underftood as they are fimply
in themfelves, but comparatively with what has happen'd in other places
under abfolute Monarchys for our inquiry is not after that which is parfeel;, well knowing that no fuch thing is found among men ; but we feek
that

:

:

;

:

:

human Conftitution which is attended with the leaft, or the moft
pardonable ^inconveniences. And if we find that in the fpace of three
hundred years, while the Senat, People, and legally created Magiftrats
govern'd Rome, not one worthy Man was put to death, not above five

that

condemn'd to Fines by the beguil'd People, and thofe injurys reby the moft honourable fatisfa&ion that could be given ; fo that
Vertue continu'd ever flourifhing ; the beft men that could be found were
put into the chief Commands, and the City was fill'd with more excellent men than were ever known to be in any other place
And on the
other fide, if the Emperors fo foon as the Government was chang'd, made
it their bufinefs to deftroy the beft, and fo far fucceeded in their defign,
that they left none
and never fail'd to advance the worft, unlefs it fell
out as to Queen Kjitherine de Medicis, who is faid never to have done any
good but by miftake, and fome few may have prov'd better than was intended ; it will appear, that our Author's Affertions are in the utmoft degree falfe.
Of this we need no better witnefs than Tacitus. The Civil
Wars, and the Profcriptions upon which he touches, are juftly to be attributed to that Monarchy which was then fetting up, the only queftion
being who fhould be the Monarch, when the Liberty was already overthrown.
or

fix

pair'd

:

;

18:
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C

\

And

II thrown.

if

any eminent

Men

efcap'd,

it

was much

againft the will

Power He

acknowledges his Hiftorys to be
c !rv-\J of thofe' who had ufurp'd the
illuftrious Perfons, and
a continued relation of the flaughter of the moft
was
attended with certain
Vertue
writes,
he
which
of
times
that in the
hiseldeft
and
Germanicus
Children, Valedeath
of
After the
deftru£lion.
number
infinite
more
who were
rius Jfiaticus, Seneca, Corbalo, and an
thought moft to refemble them, found this to be true at theexpence of
tyrannical defign, murder'd
their lives: Nero, in purfuance of the fame
* tear up Vertue by the roots : Oomi.
might
he
that
Helvidius and Tbrafeds,
and tho
tian fpar'd none willingly that had either Vertue or Reputation
Traj.tn, with perhaps lb me other, might grow up under him in the remote Provinces, 5 et no good Man could eicape who came under his eye,
Whilft thefe, who were
and was fo eminent as to be obferv'd by him.
Roman Empire, did thrive
the
in
thought to be the beft Men that appear'd
:

;

Pallas, Tigellinm, lcetus,Vmin this manner, Sejanus, Macro, Narcijfus,
power
of the Empire in their
the
had
'em,
to
like
others
nius, Laco, and
miftaken
bin
to this day, and
has
Mankind
Therefore, unlefs
hands.

have hitherto bin accounted the worft of Villains, were
indeed the beft Men in the world ; and that thofe deftroy'd by them,
who are thought to have bin the beft, were truly the worft, it cannot be
deny'd that the beft Men, during the Liberty of Rome, thrived beft ; that
good Men fuffer'd no indignity, unlefs by fome fraud impos'd upon the
well-meaning People ; and that fo foon as the Liberty was fubverted, the

that thefe,

who

worft men thrhJ'd beft. The beft Men were expos'd to fo many Calami*
tys and Snares, that it was thought a matter of great wonder to fee a
vertuous man die in his bed and if the account were well made, I think
before Titus fhed more
it might appear, that every one of the Emperors
the
Commonwealths
Rome
all
and
in the
than
noble and innocent Blood,
world have done, whilft they had the free enjoyment of their own Liberty.
But if any man in favour of our Author feeks to diminifh the vaft
difproportion between the two differing forts of Government,and imputes
the diforders that happened in the time of the Gracchi, and others, whilft
Rome was ftrugling for her Liberty, to the Government of a Commonwealth, he will find them no more to be compar'd with thofe that fell out
afterwards, than the railings of a turbulent Tribune againft the Senat,
to the Villanysand Crueltys that corrupted and difpeopl'd the Provinces
from Babylon to Scotland. And whereas the State never fail'd to recover
from any diforders, as long as the Root of Liberty remain'd untouch'd,
and became more powerful and glorious than ever, even after the Wars
when that was deftroy'd, the City fell into a lanof Marias and SySa
guifhing condition, and grew weaker and weaker, till that and the whole
:

;

Empire was ruin'd by the Barbarians.

Our Author, tofliew
having eprefented Rome in
j.

i

that his

memory

is

good

as

as his

judgment,

the times of Liberty as a publick Slaughter-

houfe,lbon after blames the clemency of their Laws whereas 'tis impoflible
that the fame City could at the fame time be guilty of thofe contrary ex:

Salluft. Bell.

Cariiin.

trcmitys; and no lefs certain, that it was perfectly free from them both.
His alTei tion feems to be grounded upon Cf/ir's Speech (related by Sdlufi)
f Lentulus and Cethegus Companions of Catiline : but tho he
j n favoUr
there endeavour'd to put the beft colour he could upon their caufe, it fignify'd only thus much, that a Roman Citizen could not be put to death,
* Ipfjm exfeinderc vircutcm.

Tacit.

f

with-

:
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which Law will difpleafe none that in Sect
undemanding and integrity may not be compar'd to Filmer and his FolTis a folly to extend it farther for 'tis eafily prov'd that there
lowers.
a power of putting Citizens to death, and that it was exeralways
was
requir'd.
The Laws were the fame in the time of
occafion
cis'd when
the Kings, when that Office was executed by Confuls, excepting fuch
The Lex perduellionis cited by Livy
changes as are already mention'd.
without being heard in publick

;

;

of Horatius who had kill'd his Sifter, continu'd in force from
foundation
to the end of that Government
the condemnation was
the
to death, the words of the Sentence thefe, Caput obnubito, infetici arbore
in the cafe

:

refie fufpendito

;

verberato intra

Pomxrium vel

extra.

Pomxrium.

He was

Law

upon an appeal made to the People by his Father
try'd by this
magis virtutis quam jure caufx; which could not
admiratione
andabfolv'd
have bin, if by the Law no Citizen might be put to death.
The Sons
of Brutus were condemn'd to death in publick, and executed with the
Jquify and Vitellii their Companions in the fame Confpiracy
Manlius
Capitolinus was put to death by the vote of the People : Titus Manlius
by the command of his Father Torquatus, for fighting without order
Two Legions were decimated by Jppius Claudius : Spurius Melius refu:

was kill'd by Servilius Abala General
jure
pronoune'd
of the Horfe, and
c&fum : Quintus Fabius was by Papirius the Dictator condemn'd to die, and could not have bin fav'd but by
sing to appear before the Dictator,

the interceffion and authority of the People.

If this be not fo, I dethe Senat meant by condemning Nero to be put
to death more majorum, if more majorum no Citizen might be put to
death
the Confuls, Dictators, Military Tribuns, Decemviri,
fire

to be inform'd

what

Why

:

Rods and Axes to be carry d before them, as well within as without the City, if no ufe was to be made of 'em.
Were they only vain
Badges of a Power never to be executed or upon whom was the Supreme
Power fignify'd by them, to beexercis'd within and without the City, if
the Citizens were not fubject. to it ? 'Tis ftrange that a man who had ever
read a Book of matters relating to the Affairs of Rome, fhould fancy thefe
things
or hope to impofethem upon the World, if he knew them to be
But of all the marks of a moft fupine ftupifoolifh, falfe, and abfurd.
dity that can be given by a man, I know none equal to this of our Author, who in the fame Claule wherein he fays no Citizen could be put
todeathorbanifh'd, adds, that the Magiftrats were upon pain of death
forbidden to do it for if a Magiftrate might be put to death for banifhing
a Citizen, or caufing him to be executed, a Citizen might be put to
death; for the Ma giftrats were not Strangers, but Citizens.
If this was
not fo, he muft think that no Crime was capital, but the punifhment of
capital Crimes
or that no man was fubjecl to the Supreme Power, but
he that was created for the execution of it.
Yet even this will not ftop
the gap; for the Law that condemn'd the Magiftrate to die, could be of
no effeft, if there were no man to execute it and there could be none if
the Law prohibited it, or that he who did it was to die for it
And this
goes on to infinity. For if a Magiftrate could not put a Citizen to death,
caus'd

;

;

;

;

;

:

I fuppofe a Citizen could not put to death a Magiftrate; forhealfo

is a
So that upon the whole matter we may conclude, that Malice
is blind, and that Wickednefs is Madnefs. 'Tis hard to fay more in praife
of Popular Governments than will refult from what he faysagainft them:
his reproaches are Praifes, and his Praifes reproaches.
As Government is
inftitmed for the prefervation of the Governed, the Romans were fparing
of

Citizen.

iS,
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Chap. II- of Blood, and

are wifely

commended by Livy for
which gentlenefs

lomitiores placuere poenx;

it

:

Nulli

unquam Popu-

will never be blam'd, uniefs

who are pleas'd with nothing fo much as the fury of thofe Monwho with the ruin of the beft part of Mankind, ufurp'd the domi-

by thofe
fters,

But if the Romans were gentle in punifbing
nion of that glorious City.
in preventing them: the excellence of
diligent
alfo
they
were
Offences,
Vertue,
and the Honors they receiv'd for
their Difciplin led the Youth to
recompence confirm'd them in it. By this means many of 'em became
and they who were not the molt excellent, were
good, that they had a veneration for thofe they
of
yet taught fo much
could not equal, which not only ferv'd to incite them to do well according to their Talents, but kept them in fuch aw as to fear incurring their
ill
opinion by any bad a&ion, as much as by the penalty of the Law.

Laws

This

to themfelves

;

manners made the Laws

integrity of

as

it

were

ufelefs;

and

whilfr.

But
they feem'd to fleep, ignorant perfons thought there were none
their Difciplin being corrupted by Profperity, thofe Vices came in which
:

made way

Monarchy; and Wickednefs being plac'd in the
Throne, there was no fafety for any but fuch as would be of the fame
fpirit, and the Empire was ruin'd by it.
for the

SECT.
Ihtxt Corruption
is

XIX.

and Venality which

feldom found

OUR

Author's next

wealths.

He knows

work

in

is,

is

natural

to

Courts,

Topu'ar Go\ a nmcnts.
}

with that modefry and truth which

that

Monai chys

is

Common-

natural to him, to impute Corruption and Venality to

are exempted from thofe evils,

and

has difcover'd this truth from the integrity obferv'd in the modern Courts
of England, France, and Spain, or the more antient of Rome and Perjia :

many

matter of fact, and mifreprefentations of
he fhewsthat the Corruption, Venality, and Violence
he blames, were neither the effects of Liberty, nor confident with it.
Cneiiu Manlius, who with his Jfiatie Army brought in the Luxury that
gave birth to thofe mifchiefs, did probably follow the loofenefs of his own
yet the beft and wifeft men of that time knew from the bedifpofition
ginning that it would ruin the City, uniefs a flop might be put to the
courfeof that evil But they who had feen Kings under their feet, and
could no longer content themfelves with that equality which is neceflary
among Citizens, fomented it as the chief means to advance their ambitious defigns.
Tho Marias was rigid in his nature, and car'd neither for Mony nor fenfual Pleafures, yet he favour'd thofe Vices in others,
and is faid to be the firft that made ufeof 'em to his advantage. Catiline
was one of the leudeft men in the world, and had no other way of compaffing his defigns than by rendring others as bad as himfelf and Cefar
i'ct up his Tyranny by Ipreading that corruption farther than the
others
had bin able to do and tho he, Caligula, and fome others were flain, yet
the beft men found it as impoifible to reftore Liberty to the City when it
was corrupted, as the worft had done to fet up a Tyranny whilftthe integrity of their manners did continue.
Men have a ftrange propenfity to
run into all manner of exceffes, when plenty of means invite, and there

But

after

that which

is

falfhoods in

true,

;

:

:

;

is
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no power to deter ; of which the fucceeding Emperors took advantage, s ECT IO
and knowing that even their fubfiftence depended upon it, they thought
themfelves oblig'd by intereft as well as inclination to make Honors and
Preferments the rewards of Vice and tho it be not always true in the utmoft
extent that all men follow the example of the King ; yet it is of great efficacy Tho fome are fo good that they will not be perverted,and others fo bad
that they will not be corrected ; yet a great number dos always follow
the courfe that is favoured and rewarded by thofe that govern.
There
were Idolaters doubtlefs among the Jews in the days of David and Hezekiah ; but they profper'd better under Jeroboam and Ahab : England was
is

:

:

not without Papifts in the time of Queen Elizabeth ; but they thriv'd much
Falfe WitnefTes and Accubetter during the Reign of her furious Sifter.
Tiberius,
better
trade
under
who
had
calPd
a
them Cujtodes Legum,
fers
than under Trajan who abhor'd them; and Whores, Players, and Fid-

with other fuch Vermin, abounded certainly more when encourag'd
than when defpis'd by Antoninus and Marcus Aurelius. But as
Nero,
by
every one of thefe manifefted what he was by thofe he favor'd or punifh'd, and that a man can only be judg'd by his principles or practices,
lers,

he that would know whether abfolute Monarchys or mix'd Governments do mod foment or punifh Venality and Corruption, ought to examin the principle and practice of both, and compare them one with the
other.

As

to the Principle, the

above-mention'd Vices

men, but they can never be

may be

profitable to

Government, if it be popular or mix'd : No People was ever the better for that which renders them
weak or bafe; and a duly created Magiftracy, governing a Nation with
their confent, can have no intereft diftincl: trom that of the Publick, or
defire to diminifh the ftrength of the People, which is their own, and by
which they fubfift. On the other fide, the abfolute Monarch who governs for himfelf, and chiefly feeks his own prefervation, looks upon the
ftrength and bravery of his Subje&s as the root of his greateft danger, and
frequently defires to render them weak, bafe, corrupt, and unfaithful to
ptivate

fo to the

each other, that they may neither dare to attempt the breaking of the
Yoke he lays upon them, nor truft one another in any generous defign for
the recovery of their Liberty.
So that the fame corruption which preferves fuch a Prince, if it were introduc'd by a People, would weaken, if
not utterly deftroy them.
Again, all things have their continuance from a principle in Nature futable to their Original

ruption.

The

:

all

Tyrannys have had

Hiitorys of Greece,

Sicily,

and

their beginnings
Italy,

fhew

that

from
all

cor-

thofe

who made themfelves Tyrants

in feveral places, did it by the help of the
worft, and the {laughter of the beft ; Men could not be made fubfervient
to their Lufts whilft they continued in their integrity ; fo as their bufinefs

was to deftroy

thofe who would not be corrupted.
They muft therefore
endeavour to maintain or increafe the corruption by which they attain
their greatnefs If they fail in this point, they muft fall as Tarquin,
Pijijhatus, and others have done ; but if they fucceed fo far that the vicious part do much prevail, the Government is fecure, tho the Prince may
be in danger. And the fame thing dos in a great meafure accidentally
conduce to the fafety of his Perfon: For they who for the moft part are
the Authors of great Revolutions, not being fo much led by a particular
hatred to the Man, as by a defire to do good to the Publick, feldom fee
themfelves to confpire againft the Tyrant, unlefs he be altogether detefta:

S

ble

:

i

jo
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they do not hope to overthrow the Tyranny.
all popular and well mixM Governments
they
never
wife
and
can
be
eftablifh'd
by
and
good
men,
upheld
ever
otherare
wife than by Vertue: The worft men always confpiring againft them,
Wherefothey muft fall, if the beft have not power to preferve them.
ever therefore a People is fo govern'd, the Magiftrats will obviate afar
off the introduction of Vices, which tend as much to the ruin of their
Perfons and Government, as to the prefervation of the Prince and his.
ble

and intolerable,

The contrary

is

if

feen in

:

This is evidenc'd by experience. 'Tis not eafy to name a Monarch that
had fo many good qualitys as Julias Cefar, till they were extinguiflYd by
He knew that his
his Ambition, which was inconfiftent with them:
ftrength lay in the corruption of the People, and that he could not accomHe did not feek good men, but
plifh his defigns without increafing it.
fuch as would be for him and thought none fufficiently addicted to his
Interefts, but fuch as ftuck at the performance of no wickednefs that he
;

commanded

:

he was a Soldier according to Cefarh heart

Pecfore fifratris gladium jugulof, parentis
Condereme jubeas, gravidxve in vifcera partu
Conjugis, itrvitaperagamtamen omnia dextra.

And

left

fuch as were devoted to

him fhould grow

who

faid,

Lucan.

faint in Villany,

he

induftrioufly inflam'd their fury
Vttlt omnia.

Cxfar

Afefevapeti, vult prxmia Mart is amort.

lb.

Having fpread this Poifon amongft the Soldiers, his next work was by corrupting the Tribuns to turn that Power to the deftruction of the People,
which had bin erected for their prefervation; and pouring the Treafures
he had gain'd by rapine in Gaul into the Bofom of Curio, made him
an inftrument of mifchief, who had bin a moft eminent Supporter of the
Laws. Tho he was thought to have affected the glory of fparing Cato,
and with trouble to have found that he defpis'd life when it was to be accounted his gift ; yet in fufpedting Brutus and Caflius, he fhew'd he could
not believe that vertuous men who lov'd their Country could be his
Friends.
Such as carry on the like defigns with lefs Valor, Wit, and
Generofity cf Spirit, will always be more bitterly bent to deftroy all that
are good, knowing that the deformity of their own Vices is render'd
moft manifeft, when they are compar'd with the good qualitys of thofe
who are moft unlike them ; and that they can never defend themfelves
againft the fcorn and hatred they incur by their Vices, unlefs fuch a number can be infected with the fame, and made to delight in the recompences
of iniquity that foment them, as may be able to keep the reft of the People in fubjection.

The fame thing happens even when the Ufurpation is not fo violent as
that of Agathocles, Dtonyfius, or the laft King of Denmark^ who in one
day by the ftrength of a mercenary Soldiery overthrew all the Laws of
his Country and a lawfully created Magiftrateis forc'd to folio w the fame
ways as foon as he begins to affect a Power which the Laws do not confer
upon him. I wifh I tould fay there were few of thefe; but experience
fhews that fuch a proportion of Wifdom, moderation of Spirit, and
Juftice is requir'd in a fupreme Magiftrate, to render him content with a
:

limited

1

:
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Man is of an afpiring nature, and Sect. 19
is feJdom found.
hirnfelf
they who are rais'd above their \jra
value
upon
high
;
apt to put too
Brethren, tho but a little, defire to go farther ; and if they gain the name
of King, they think themfelves wrong'd and degraded, when they are
In thefe things they never want
not fuffer'd to do what they * pleafe.
Power
that is not eafily reftrain'd
they
come
to
nearer
a
and
the
Matters
by Law, the more paffionately they defire to abolifh all that oppofes it
and when their Hearts are fill'd with this fury, they never fail to chufe
fuch Minifters as will be lubfervient to their Will and this is fo well
known, that thofe only approach them who refolve to be fo. Their inlimited Power, as

;

:

own manners
no lefs than to bring thofe who are under their
power to all that wickednefs of which the nature of man is capable; and
no greater teftimony can be given of the efficacy of thefe means towards
the utter corruption of Nations, than the accurfed effects we fee of 'em in
our own and the neighboring Countrys.
It may be faid that fome Princes are fo full of Vertue and Goodnefs, as
not to defire more power than the Laws allow, and are not oblig'd to chufe
ill men, becaufe they defire nothing but what the beft are willing to do.
This may be, and fometimes is the Nation is happy that has fuch a.
King; but he is hard to find, and more than a human Power is requir'd
to keep him in fo good a way.
The ftrength of his own affections will
ever be againft him Wives, Children, and Servants will always join
with thofe Enemys that arife in his own breaft to pervert him if he has
any weak fide, any Luff, unfubdu'd, they will gain the victory. Ke has
not fearch'd into the nature of Man, who thinks that any one can refift
when he is thus on all fides affaulted Nothing but the wonderful and immediate power of God's Spirit can preferve him; and to alledg it will be
nothing to the purpofe, unlefs it can be prov'd that all Princes are bled
with fuch an aflifiance, or that God has promis'd it to them and their
Succeffors for ever, by what means foever they came to the Crowns they
terefts as well as their inclinations incite

as far as they can,

which

them

to diffufe their

is

:

:

:

:

enjoy.

Nothing is farther from my intention than to fpeak irreverently of
Kings and I prefume no wife man will think I do fo, if I profefs, that
having obferv'd as well as I can what Hiftory and daily Experience teach
us concerning the Vertues and Religions that are or have bin from the beginning of the World encourag'd and fupported by Monarchs, the methods they have follow'd fince they have gone under the name of Chriftians,
their moral as well as theological Graces, together with what the Scriptures
tell us of thofe who in the laft days will principally fupport the Throne of
Antichrift I cannot be confident that they are generally in an extraordinary manner preferv'd by the hand of God from the Vices and Frailtys to
which the reft of mankind is fubject. If no man can fhew that I am
in this miftaken, I may conclude, that as they are more than any other
men in the world expos'd to temptations and fnares, they are more than
any in danger of being corrupted, and made Inftruments of corrupting
others, if they are no otherwife defended than the reft of men.
This being the Mate of the matter on both fides, we may eafily collect,
that all Governments are fubject to corruption and decay ; but with this
difference, that Abfolute Monarchy is by principle led unto, or rooted
;

;

* Sanftitas, pietas, fides
rrivata l>ona funt: Cyia juvac reges eant.

S
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whereas mix'd or popular Governments are only in a pcflibrlity of
As the fir ft cannot fubfift, unlefs the prevailing part of the
falling into it
people be corrupted; the other muft certainly perifh, unlefs preferv'd in
And I doubt whether any better reafon
a great meafure free from Vices.
are more Monarchys than popular
and
have
bin
there
given,
why
can be
Nations are more eafily drawn into
that
than
Governments in the world,
corruption than defended from it and I think that Monarchy can be fa id
to be natural in no other fenfe, than that our deprav'd Nature is moft inin it;

:

;

which

worft.
To avoid unneceffary Difputes, I give the name of Popular Governments to thofe of Rome, Athens, Sparta, and the like, tho improperly,
unlefs the fame may alfo be given to many that areufually called Monarchys, fince there is nothing of violence in either; the Power tsconfer'd
clin'd to that

is

upon the chief Magiftrats of both by the

of a willing People,
and fuch a part as they think fit is ft ill retain'd and executed in their own
Affemblys and in this fenfe it is that our Author feems to fpeak againft:
them. As to Popular Government in the ftri&eft fenfe, (that is pure Democracy, where the People in themfelves, and by themfelves, perform all
and if it be in the
that belong to Government) I know of no fuch thing
free confent

;

;

World, have nothing
as

ny

I

to fay for

fuppofe, granted by

as think

God

it.

to all

In alTerting the Liberty, generally,
mankind, 1 neither deny, that fo ma-

to enter into a Society,

fit

may

give fo

much

of their

Power as
them and

they pleafe to one or more men, for a time or perpetually, to
fuch Rules as they prefcribe ; nor approve the
they keep it intirely in their own hands. And
arrfe
if
muft
Diforders that
looking upon the feveral Governments, which under different forms and
names have bin regularly conftituted by Nations,as fo many undeniableTeftimonys,that they thought it good for themfelves and their Poftcrity foto
do, I inter, that as there is no man who would not rather chufe to be govern'd by fuch as are juft, induftrious, valiant and wife, than by thofe that
are wicked, flothful, cowardly and foolifh; and to live infociety with fuch
like thofe of the.firft fort, rather than with thofe who will
as are qualify
be ever ready to commit all manner of Villanys, or want experience,
ftrength or courage, to join in repelling the Injurys offer'd by others: So
there are none who do not according to the meafure of their underftanding, endeavour to fet up thofe who feem to be beft qualify'd, and to prevent the introduction of thofe Vices which render the Faith of the Magiftrate fufpected, or make him unable to perform his duty, in providing
for the execution of Juftice, and the publick defence of the State againft:
Foreign or Domeftick Enemys. For as no man who is not abfolutely
mad, will commit the care of a Flock to a Villain, that has neither skill,
diligence, nor courage to defend them, or perhaps is malicioufly fet to deftroy them, rather than to a ftout, faithful, and wife Shepherd ; 'tis lefs to
be imagin'd that any would commit the fame error in relation to that Society which comprehends himfelf with his Children, Friends, and all that
is dear to him.
The fame Confiderations are of equal force in relation to the Body of
every Nation
For fince the Magiftrate, tho the moft perfect in his kind,
cannot perform his duty, if the people be fobafe, vicious, effeminate and
cowardly as not to fecond his good Intentions ; thofe who expect good from
him, cannot defire fo to corrupt their Companions that are to help him,
as to render it impoflible for him to accomplifh it. Tho I believethere have
bin in all Ages bad men in every Nation, yet I doubt whether there was
their Heirs, according to

M

:

,

one
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one in Rome, except a Catiline or a Cefar who defign'd to make themfelves Sect. 20*
Tyrants, that would not rather have wifh'd the whole People as brave <~<^\^^j
and vertuous as in the time of the Carthaginian Wars,than vile and bafe as
But 'tis madnefs to think, that the
in the days of Nero and Domitian.
whole Body would not rather wifh to be as it was when Vertue flourifh'd, and nothing upon Earth was able to tefift their power, than weak,
miferable, bafe, flavifh, and trampled under foot by any that would invade them ; and forc'd as a Chattel to become a prey to thofe that were
Which is fufficient to fhew, that a People acling according to
ftrongeff.
the liberty of their own Will, never advance unworthy men, unlefs it be
by miftake, nor willingly fuffer the introduction of Vices : Whereas the
Abfolute Monarch always prefers the worft of thofe who are addi&ed to
him, and cannot fubfift unlefs the prevailing part of the People be bafe
and vicious.
If it be faid, that thofe Governments in which the Democratical part
governs mod:, do more frequently err in the choice of men, or the means
of preferving that purity of Manners which is requir'd for the well-being
of a People, than thofe wherein Ariftocracy prevails; Iconfefsit, and that
in Rome and Athens the beft and wifeft men did for the mod part incline
Xenophon, Plato, Ariftotle, Thucydides, Livy, Tacitus,
to Ariftocracy.
Cicero, and others, were of this fort : But if our Author there feek Patrons for his Abfolute Monarchy, he will find none but Phalaris, Agathocles, Dionyfus, Catiline, Cethegut, Lentulus, with the corrupted Crew of
mercenary Rafcals, who did, or endeavor'd to fet 'em up. Thefe are they
quibus ex honeflo nulla ejl [pes ; they abhor the Dominion of the Law,
becaufe it curbs their Vices, and make themfelves fubfervient to the Luffs
of a man who may nourifh them. Similitude of Interefts, Manners,

and Defigns,

is

Union between them Both are Enemys to poGovernment and thofe Governments are Enemys to

a link of

pular and mix'd

:

;

them, and by preferving Vertue and Integrity, oppofe both ; knowing, that if they do not, they and their Governments muft certainly perifh.
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Mans

natural loVe to Liberty

which originally
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is

XX.
is

his

temper d by ^eafon,

Nature.

AT

our Author's Book may appear to be a heap of Incongruiand Contradictions, 'tis not amifs to add to what has already
bin obferv'd, that having afferted Abfolute Monarchy to be the only natural Government, he now fays, that the nature of all People is to defire Liberty without repaint.
But if Monarchy be that Power which above all
retrains Liberty, and fubjefts all to the Will of one; this is as much as
to fay, that all People naturally defire that which is againft Nature ; and
by a wonderful excefs of extravagance and folly to affert contrary PropoFor as we have
rtions, that on both fides are equally abfurd and falfe.
already prov'd that no Government is impos'd upon men by God or Nature, 'tis no lefs evident, that Man being a rational Creature, nothing
can be univerfally natural to him, that is not rational.
But this Liberty
without reftraint being inconfiftent with any Government, and the
tys

Good

j5A
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Chap. II. Go0 ^ which man
v^-v^isJ find no place

Government.

naturally defires for himfelf, Children and Friends, we
world where the Inhabitants do not enter into fome

in the

kind of Society or Government to reftrain it : and to lay that all men
defire Liberty without reftraint, and yet that all do reftrain it, is ridiThe truth is, man is hereunto led by Reafon which is his Naculous.
one fees they cannot well live afunder, nor many together,
Every
ture.
without fome Rule to which all muft fubmit. This fubmiffion is a re-

of Liberty, but could be of no effect: as to the Gocd intended, unWhen all are
lef> it were general ; nor general, unlefs it were natural.
is their own,
that
which
refign
not
will
fome
freedom,
the
fame
born to
ftraint

This general confent of all to refign fuch a part
of their Liberty as feems to be for the good of all, is the voice of Nature, and the aft of Men (according to natural Reafon) fceking their
own Good And if all go not in the fame way, according to the fame
form, 'tis an evident teftimony that no one is direfted by Nature but as
a few or many may join together, and frame fmaller or greater Societys,
fo thofe Societys may inftitute fuch an order or form of Government as
and if the ends of Government are obtain'd,
beft pleafes themfelves
they all equally follow the voice of Nature in conftituting them.
Again, if man were by nature fo tenacious of his Liberty without reThe creation of Abfolute Monaichys,
ftraint, he muft be rationally fo.
neceffarily be moft contrary to it,
it,
muft
extinguifhes
intirely
which
tho the people were willing ; for they thereby abjure their own Nature.
The ufurpation of them can be no lefs than the moft abominable and outThe
rageous violation of the Laws of Nature that can be imagin'd
and
of
all
Governbroken
meafure
the
be
like
in
Laws of God muft
ments, Democracy, in which every man's Liberty is leaft reftrain'd, becaufe every man has an equal part, would certainly prove to be the moft
juft, rational and natural; whereas our Author reprefents it as a perpeThis confequence would be
tual fpring of diforder, confufion and vice.
unavoidable, if he faid true; but it being my fate often 'to differ from
him, I hope to be excus'd if I do fo in this alfo, and affirm, that nothing
but the plain and certain di&ates of Reafon can be generally applicable to
all men as the Law of their Nature; and they who, according to the
beft of their underftanding provide for the good of themfelves and their

do the

unlefs others

like:

:

;

;

:

;

Pofterity,

the matter

do

all

may

it.
He that inquires more exactly into
Reafon enjoins every man not to arrogate to

cquallv obferve
find,

that

himfelf more than he allows to others, nor to retain that Liberty which
or to expect that others will fufter themfelves
will prove hurtful to him
to be reftrain'd, whilft he, to their prejudice, remains in the exercife of
He who would be exempted from
that freedom which Nature allows.
reafon he fhould be rais'd above
muft
fhew
for
what
common
Rule,
this
;

his Brethren

;

and

if

he dos

it

not, he

is

an

enemy

to them.

This

is

not

Tyranny and Tyrants are faid exuijfe hominem, to throw
off the Nature of men, becaufe they do uniuftly and unreasonably afiume to themfelves that which agrees not with the frailty of human Nature, and fet up an Intereft in themfelves contrary to that of their Equals,
which they ought to defend as their own. Such as favour them are like
and we know of no Tyranny that was not fct up by the worff,
to them
Popularity, but

;

;

The fenor of any that have bin deftroy'd, unlefs by the beft of men.
Diomfms y
veral Tyrannys of Sjracuje were introdue'd by Jgathocles,
Hinon'jmu;, Hippocrates, Epicides, and others, by the help of leud, diffolute, mercenary Villains; and overthrown by TimoUon, Dion, TheoAoruSy
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ctorus, and others, wliofe Vermes will be remember'd in all ages. Thefe, Sect. 20;
and others like to them, never fought liberty without restraint, but v-<rv-w
fuch as was refirain'd by Laws tending to the puhlicfc Good ; that
all might concur in promoting it,, and the unruly defires of thofe who
affected Power and Honours which they did not deferve might be reprefr.
The like was feen in Rome : When Brutus, Valerius, and other vertuous Citizens had thrown out the leud Tarquins, they trufted to their
own innocence and reputation; and thinking them fafe under the pro
te&ion ot the Law, contented thcmfelves with fuch Honors as their
Countrymen thought they deferv'd. This would not fatisty the dilfolute crew thatus'd to be * companions to the Tarqu'ws.
I cannot fay
that either of thefe fought a Liberty without reftraint
for the vertuous
were willing to be reftrain'd by the Law, and rhe vicious to ftibmit to
the Will of a man, to gain impunity in offending.
But if our Author
fays true, the licentious fury of thefe leud young men, who endeavour'd
to fubvert the Conftitution of their Country to procure the impunity of
their own Crimes, would have bin more natural, that is more reafonable
than the ordinary proceedings of the moft vertuous, who deiVd that the
Law might be the rule of their Actions, which is moft abfurd.
The like vicious Wretches have in all times endeavour'd to put the
Power into the handsof one man who might protect 'em in their Villanys,
and advance 'em to exorbitant Riches or undeferv'd Honors ; whilll the
beft men trufting in their Innocence, and deliring no other Riches or Preferments than what by their Equals they were thought to deferve, were
contented with a due Liberty, under the protection of a juft Law and I
;

,

:

mull: tranferibe the Hiftorys of the

World, or

at Jcait fo

much of them

Tyrannys that have bin fetuporcaft down, if I fhould
here infert all the proofs that might be given of it.
But I fball come
nearer to rhe point, which is not to compare Democracy with Monarchy,
as concerns the

but a regular mix'd Government with fuch an Abfolute Monarchy, as
leaves all to the will of that Man, Woman, or Child, who happens to
be born in the reigning Family, how ill foever they may be qualify \L I
defire thofe who are lovers of Truth to confider, whether the wifeff,,
belt, and braveft of Men, are not naturally led tobepleas'd with a Government that protects them from receiving wrong, When they have not
the leaft inclination to do any ? Whether they who defire no unjuft advantage above their Brethren, will not always defire that a People or Senat conftituted as that of Rome, from the expuifion of Tar quia to the
fetting up of Cefar, fhould rather judg of their Merit, than ICar'quih^
Cefar, or his Succeifors? Or whether the leud or corrupted Pretorian,
Bands, with Macro} Sifanics, Tigellimis, and the like, commanding thern
will not ever, like Brutus his Sons, abhor the inexorable Power of the
Laws, with the necelTuy of living only by their innocence, and favour
the Intereft of Princes like to thofe that advane'd them ? If this be not
fufficient, they may be pleas'd a little to reflect upon the Affairs of our
own Country, and ferioully confider whether H-de, Cl-f--d, F4m tb,
Arl-ng-n and D-nby, could have pretended to the chief places, if the

* Sodales adolefcentium Tarquiniorum affiled more Regio vivere, earn turn zquato jure omnium
licentiam quasrentes, libertatcm aliorum in fjam vertiffe fervitutem conquerebantur.
Regem hominem elle, a quo impetres ubi jus, ubi injuria opus fit. Effe gratia: locum, effe beneficio
iraici
ignofcere poffe.
Leges rem furdam effe Sc inexorabilem, lalubriorem inopi quam pocenti nihil
;

&

&
:

laxamenti nee veni.c habere, fi modum excclTerb: periculofum effe in tot humanis error ibus fola jnnocentia vivere.
T. Liv. I. 2.

difpofe!

;
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and well-regulated Parliament ? Wheand the reft of the Valerii, the Fabii, Quintii, Cornelii, &c. or Narciffus, Pallas, Icetus, Laco,
Vinnius, and the like ? Whether all men, good and bad, do not favour
that ftate of things, which favours them and fuch as they are ? Whether
Cl-v-l-dj P-rtfin-tb, and others of the fame trade, have attain'd to the
Riches and Honors they enjoy by Services done to the Commonwealth ?
And what places Chiflincb, F~-x and Jenkins, could probably have attain'd, if our Affairs had bin regulated as good men defire? Whether the
old Arts of begging, Mealing and bawding, or the new ones of informing
and trepanning, thrive beft under one man who may be weak or vicious,
and is always fubjeft: to be circumvented by Flatterers, or under the fevere fcrutinys of a Senat or People ? In a word, whether they who live
by fuch Arts, and know no other, do not always endeavour to advance
the Government under which they enjoy, or may hope to obtain the higheft Honors, and abhor that, in which they areexpos'd to all manner of
fcorn and punifhment ? Which being determin'd, it will eafily appear
why the worft men have ever bin for Abfolute Monarchy, and the beft
againft it ; and which of the two in fo doing can be faid to defire an un«
reftrain'd Liberty of doing that which is evil.
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of them had bin

in a free

ther they did moft refemble Brutus, Publicola,
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Governments preferVe Peace,

and manage

Wars, better than Abjolute Monarchys,
in
BEing no way concern'd
Xenopbon,

the defence of Democracy ; and having
Thucydides, and others of the Antients, in
prov'd that
fpeaking againft the over-great Power of the common People, intended to

add Reputation to the Ariltocratical Party to which they were addicted,
and nor to fet up Abfolute Monarchy, which never fell under difcourfe
among them, but as an object of fcorn and hatred, evil in it felf, and only
to be endur'd by bafe and barbarous People ; I may leave our Knight, like
Don Quixote, fighting againft the Phantafms of his own brain, and faying
what he pleales againft fuch Governments as never were, unlefs in fuch a
place as San Marino near Sinigaglia in Italy, where a hundred Clowns govern a barbarous Rock that no man invades, and relates nothing to our
If his Doftrin be true, the Monarchy he extols is not only to
queftion.
before unruly Democracy, and mix'd Governments, but is
prefer'd
be
the only one that, without a grofs violation of the Laws of God and Nature, can be eftablifh'd over any Nation.
But having, as I hope, Efficiently prov'd, that God did neither inftitute, nor appoint any fuch to
be inftituted, nor approve thofe that were ; that Nature dos not incline
us to it, and that the beft as well as the wifeft men have always abhor'd
it ; that it has bin agreeable only to the moft ftupid and bafe Nations
and if others have fubmitted to it, they have done fo only as to the greateft of Evils brought upon them by Violence, Corruption or Fraud ; I

may now
futable to

proceed to fhew that the Progrefs of
beginning.

it

has bin in

all

refpe&s

its

To this end 'twill

not be amifs to examin our Author's words.

fays he, do they paint to the

life thit

Beaft with many heads

:

Thus,
Let me give
the
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begot by Sedition, fo

it is

never jland without Wars, either with an Enemy
home.
And in order to this I will not criticize
abroad, or with Friends at
upon the terms, tho the Cypher of a Form, and War with Friends,
nourifti'd by Crimes

:

It can

Sect. 2t
v_>"W-*'

be juftly call'd Nonfenfe but coming to his Affertions, that popular
or mix'd Governments have their birth in Sedition, and are ever afterterwards vex'd with Civil or Foreign Wars, I take liberty to fay, That
whereas there is no Form appointed by God or Nature, thofe Governments only can be call'd Juft, which are eftablifh'd by the confent of Nations.
Thefe Nations may at the firft let up popular or mix'd Governments, and without the gu:lt of Sedition introduce them afterwards, if
that which was firft eftablifh'd prove unprofitable or hurtful to them ;
and thofe that have done fo, have enjoy'd more juftice in times of Peace,

may

;

and managed Wars, when occafion required, with more vertue and betAnd whereas he
ter fuccefs, than any Abfolute Monarchys have done.
fays, that in popular Governments each man has a care of his particular, and
thinks bafely of the common Good ; They look upon approaching Mifchiefs as
they do upon Thunder, only every man wijhes it may not touch his own Per [on :
I fay, that men can no otherwife be cngsg'd to take care of the Pubfick,
than by having fuch a part in it, as Abfolutc Monarchy dos not allow ;
for under it they can neither obtain the Good forthemfelves, Pofterity and
Friends, that they defire, nor prevent the Mifchiefs they fear, which are
the principal Arguments that perfuade men to expofe themfelves to labours or dangers.
'Tis a folly to fay, that the vigilance and wifdom of
the Monarch fupplies the defect of care in others
for we know that no
men under the Sun were ever more void of both, and all manner of vertue requir'd to fuch a work, than very many Monarchs have bin
And 7
which is yet worfe, the ftrength and happinefs of the People being frequently dangerous to them, they have not lb much as the will to promote it: nay, fometimes fet themfelves to deftroy it. Antient Monarchys afford us frequent examples of this kind and if weconfider thofe of
Trance and Turky, which feem moft to fiourifh in our Age, the People
will appear to be fo miferable under both, that they cannot fear any
change of Governor or Government ; and all, except a few Minifters, are
kept fo far from the knowledg of, or power in the management of Affairs,
that if any of them fhould fancy a poflibility of fomething that might befal
them worfe than what they fuffer, or hope for that which might alleviate their mifery, they could do nothing towards the advancement of the
one, or prevention of the other.
Tacitus obferves, that in his time no
man was able to write what pall, Infeitia Reipubltce at aliens. They Tacit. An. lu
neglecled the publick Affairs in which they had no part.
In the fame
Age it was Paid, that the People, who whilft they fought for their own
Interefts had bin invincible, being enftav'd, were grown fordid, idle,
bafe, running after Stage-plays and Shows ; fo as the whole ftrength of
the Roman Armys confifted of Strangers.
When their Spirits were depreft by fervitude, they had neither courage to defend themfelves, nor
will to fight for their wicked Matters; and ieaft of all to increafe their
Power, which was deftru&ive to themfelves. The fame thing is found
in ail places.
Tho the Turk commands many vaft Provinces, that naturally produce as good Soldiers as any, yet his greateft ftrength is in Children that do not know their Fathers ; who not being very many in number, may penfli in one Battel, and the Empire by that means be loft, the
miferable Nations that groan under that Tyranny having neither courage*
powers
#
;

:

;

T
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Chap.I1". power, nor will to defend it. This was the fate of the Mamalukes. They
for t he fpace of almoft two hundred years domineered in Egypt, and
j iac
a great part of
fta; but the people under them being weak and difaffeftcd, they could never recover the Defeat they received from Selim near

w^'Y V>

j

A

Tripoli,

who

purfuing his Victory, in a few months utterly abolifh'd their

Kingdom.
Notwithstanding the prefent Pride of France, the numbers and warlike-Inclinations of that People, the bravery

of the Nobility, extent of
Situation,
and
the
vaft Revenues of their
of
Dominion, convenience
gained
by the mistaken Counfels
King, his greateft Advantages have bin
of England, the valor of our Soldiers unhappily fent to ferve him, and
the Strangers of whom the Strength of his Armys confifts ; which is fo
unfteddy a fupport, that many who are well vers'd in Affairs of this nature, incline to think he fubfifts rather by little Arts, and corrupting Ministers in Foreign Courts, than by the Power of his own Armys ; and
that fome reformation in the Counfels of his Neighbours might prove
Sufficient to overthrow thatGreatneis which is grown formidable to Europe; the fame mifery to which he has redue'd his People, rendring them

him, upon any change of Fortune, as to defend their
own Rights againft him.
This proceeds not from any particular defect in the French Government,
And no State can
but that which is common to all Abfolute Monarchys.
whofe Strength
Foundation,
except
thofe
fteddy
a
upon
Stand
to
be fa id
People.
body
of
own
Such as
the
their
and
is in their own Soldiery,
fervt; for Wages, often betray their Matters in diftrefs, and always want
the courage and industry which is found in thofe who fight for their own
The bufinefs of MerInterests, and are to have a part in the Victory.
Employments, and
keep
duty
as
to
their
cenary sis fo to perform their
but that is not enough to fupport the Spirits
to draw profit Srom them
The Shepherd who is a hireling, flies when
of men in extreme dangers.
adventitious
help failing, all that a Prince can
and
this
;
the Thief comes
and
difaffeded
oppreft People is, that they
reafonably expect from a
but upon
fhould bear the Yoke patiently in the time of his Prosperity
the change of his Fortune they leave him to fhift for himfelf, or join
with his Hnemys to avenge the Injurys they had receiv'd. Thus did Jlpbonfo and Ferdinand Kings of Naples, and Lodovico Sforza Duke of Milan fall in the times of Charles the Eighth and Louis the Twelfth, Kings
nothing
of France. The tw o firft had bin falfe, violent, and cruel
their
fury
when
were
inoppofe
but
they
could
within their Kingdom
vaded by a foreign Power, they loit all, as Guicciardin fays, without
breaking one Lance ; and Sforza was by his own mercenary Soldiers deliver'd into the hands of his Enemys.
1 think it may be hard to find Examples of fuch as proceeding in the
fame way have had better Succefs But if it Should fo fall out, that a People living under an Abfolute Monarchy, fhould thro cuftom, or fear of
fomething worfe (if that can be) not only fuffer patiently, but defire to
uphold the Government; neither the Nobility, nor Commonalty can
do any thing towards it. They are Strangers to all publick Concernments All things are govern'd by one, or a few men, and others know
nothing either of Action orCounfel. Filmer will tell us 'tis no matter;
But what if this
the profound Wifdom of the Prince provides for all.
Prince be a Child, a Fool, a fuperannuated Dotard, or a Madman ? Or
if he dos not fall under any of thefe extremitys, and poffeffes fuch a
as unable to defend

;

;

T

;

:

:

:

proportion
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proportion of Wit, Induftry, and Courage as is ordinarily feen in men,
fhall he fupply the Office that indeed requires profound Wifdom,
and an equal meafure of Experience and Valor ? 'Tis to no purpofe to

Sect. 21.

how

may

fupply his defe&s ; for it dos not appear how he
fhould come by this Council, nor who fhould oblige him to follow their
advice If he be left to his own will to do what he pleafes, tho good
advice be given to him ; yet his judgment being perverted, he will
always incline to the worft If a neceflity be imposM upon him of acting according to the advice of his Council, he is not that abfolute Mofay a good Council

:

:

whom we

Government Monarchical, but AriFigleave
coverings of Nakednefs.
imperfect
Thefe are
ftocratical.
It
Sardanapalus
; .and none could defend
was in vain to give good Counfel 10
narch of

fpeak, nor the

the AJfyrian Empire, when he lay wallowing amongft his Whores, withNone could preferve Romet
out any other thought than of his Lufts.
kill
was
to
Flies,
and that of Honorius
when Domitian's chief bufinefs
The Monarchy of France muft have perifh'd
to take care of his Hens.

under the bafe Kings they call Les Rojs faineants, if the Scepter had not
The World is full of Exambin wrefted out of their uuworthy hands.
and when it pleafes God tobeftow a juft, wife, and
ples in this kind
valiant King asableilingupon a Nation, 'tis only a momentary help, his
Vertuesend with him; and there being neither any divine Promife nor
human Reafon, moving us to believe that they fhall always be renewed
and continu'd in hisSucceflbrs, men cannot rely upon it and to alledg a
poflibility of fuch a thing is nothing to the purpofe.
On the other fide, in a popular or mix'd Government every man is
concern'd
Everyone has a part according to his quality or merit; all
Whatfoever any man conceives to be for
changes are prejudicial to all
the publick good, he may propofe it in the Magiftracy, or to the Magiftrate
The body of the People is the publick defence, and every man
the advantages of good fuccefs are communiis arm'd and difciplin'd
cated to all, and every one bears a part in the lofTes.
This makes men
generous and induftrious, and fills their hearts with Love to their Coun* This, and the defire of that praife which is the Reward of Vertuc
try
and wherefoever the fame
rais'd the Romans above the reft of Mankind
ways are taken, they will in a great meafure have the fame effects. By
this means they had as many Soldiers to fight for their Country as there
were Freemen in it. Whilft they had to deal, with the free Nations of
Italy, Greece, Africa or Spain, they never conquer'd a Country,
till the
Inhabitants were exhaufted
But when they came to fight againft Kings,
the fuccefs of a Battel was enough to bring a Kingdom under their power.
Antiochus upon a ruffle receiv'd from Acilius at ThermopyU, left all that
he pofieft in Greece and being defeated by Scipio Najica, he quitted all the
Kingdoms and Territorys of Afia on this fide Taurus. Paulus Emilius
became Mafter of Macedon by one profperous fight againft Perfes. Syphtx, Gentius, Tigranes, Ptolomy, and others, were more eafily fubdu'd.
The mercenary Armys on which they rely'd being broken, the Citys
and Countrys not caring for their Matters, fubmitted to thofe who had
more vertue, and better fortune. If the Roman Power had not bin built
upon a more fure foundation, they could not have fubfifted. Notwithftanding their Valor, they were often beaten ; but their lofles were imme:

;

:

:

:

:

:

;

:

;

* Amor

patriae,

Jaudifque immenfa cupido.

Virg.

T

2

diately
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^
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diately repair'd by the excellence of their Difciplin.
a ain'd the Battels of Trebia, Ttcinum, Thrafimene,

When Hannibal had
and Cam.? defeated
above two hundred
;

many other Encounters, and flain
thoufand of their Men, with Paulus Emilius, C. Serviltus, Sempronius
Gracchus, Quintius, Marcdlus, and many other excellent Commanders
When about the fame time the two brave Scipid's had bin cut cfF with
their Armys in Spain, and many great Loffes had bin fuftain'd in Sicily

the

Romans

in

the City to have
it impoffible for
Country,
and
good
their
Government
love
to
Vertue,
But their
refifted
their
all
Calamitys,
and
in the end
increased
under
was a ftrength that
overcame all. The nearer Hmmbal came to the Walls, the more obftiTho he had kill'd more great Captains than
nate was their refinance.

and bv Sea, one would have thought
:

anv Kingdom ever had, others

dail\ ftep'd

up

who excd'd
any time that con-

in their place,

them in all manner of Vertue. I know
quering City could glory in a greater number of men fit for the higheft Enterprifes, than at the end of that cruel War, which had confum'd fo many of them; but I think that the finifhing Vidlorys by them obtain'd,
arc but ill proofs of our Author's affertion, that they thought bafely of the
know of none excommon Good, and fought only to fave themfelves.
Canns
had
fo bafe a thought
Battel
of
after
the
MetelliK,
who
cept Cecilia*
but Scipio
as to defign the withdrawing himfelt from the publick ruin
(afterwards firnam'd Africamu) threatning death to thofe who would
nor, if at

We

;

not fwear never to abandon their Country, forc'd him to leave it.
mav in general be imputed to good Government and Difciplin,

This
with

all were fo feafon'd from their infancy, that no affection was fo
rooted in them, as an ardent love to their Country, and a refolution to
die for it, or with it ; but the means by which they accomplifh'd their
great Ends, fo as after their defeats to have fuch men as carry'd on their
nobleft Defigns with more glory than ever, was their annual EleQionsof

which

Magiftrats, many being thereby advanc'd to the fupreme Commands, and
evcrv one by the Honors he enjoy'd, fili'd with a defire of rendring himself worthy of them.
I {hould'not much infift upon thefe things, if they had bin feen only in
Rome: but tho their Difciplin feems to have bin more perfect, better
obferv'd, and to have produc'd a Vertue that furpaft all others ; the like
has bin found, tho perhaps not in the fame degree, in all Nations that

have enioy'd their Liberty, and were admitted to fuch a part of the Government, as might give them a love to it. This was evident in all the
Nations of Italy. The Sahws, Volfci, ,-F.qui, Tufcans, Samnites and oThe Samnitesthers, were never conquer'd, till they had no men iefr.
Province,
fuffer'd
more
defeats before
barren
a
fmall
and
inhabiting
alone
of
Numidta,
sEgjpt,
Macethey were fubdu'd, than all the Kingdoms
and, as 'tis expreft in their Embaffy to Hannibal, never
don, and Afia
yielded, till they who had brought vaft numbers of men into the Field,
and by them defeated fome of the Roman Armys, were redue'd to fuch
We hear of few Sparweaknefs, that they could not refift one Legion.
tans who did not willingly expofe their Lives for the fervice of their
Country and the Women themfelves were fo far inflam'd with the fame
aire&ion, that they refus'd to mourn for their Children and Husbands
who dy'd in the defence of it. When the brave Brafidas was flain,
fome eminent men went to comfort his Mother upon the news of his
deat h; and-teHing her he was the moft valiant man in the City, fhe
anfwer'd, that he was indeed a valiant mao, and dy'd as he ought to do,
;

;

de
Pcbpan.

eyd.
.

h--~
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Sect.

as valiant

22,

^-^v^j

as he.

When

Xerxes invaded Greece,
to bear Arms, who did not leave
felves in the neighbouring Citys,
imbark'd with Tbemiftodes; and

there

was not

a Citizen of Athens able

Wife and Children

to fhift for themHoufes to be burnt when they
never thought of either till they had defeated the Barbarians at Salamis by Sea,and at Platea by Land. When men
and as none did ever furare thus fpirited,fome will ever prove excellent
pafsthofe who are bred under this difciplinin all moral, military and civil
Vertues ; thofe very Countrys where they flourifh'd moft, have not produe'd any eminent men fince they loft that Liberty which was the Mother and Nurfe of them.
Tho I fhould fill a Volume with examples of this kind (as I might eafily do) fuch as our Author will fay, that in Popular Governments men
look upon Mifchiefs as Thunder, and only wifh it may not touch themfelves: But leaving them to the fcorn and hatred they deferve by their
impudence and folly, I conclude this point with the antwer, thitTrajano Ragion^
Boccalini puts into the mouth of Apollo, to the Princes who complain'd
that their Subjects had not that love to their Countrys,as had bin,ard was
daily feen in thofe who liv'd under Commonwealths; which amounted
to no more than to tell them, that their ill Government was the caufe of
that defect, and that the prejudices incur'd by Rapine, Violence, and
Fraud, were to be repair'd only by Liberality, Juftice, and fuch a care of
their Subjects, that they might live happily under them.
his

and

their

:

SECT.
Commonwealths feek Teaceor
their

have
IFments,
I

XXII.

War

according to the Variety of

(jmjlitutions.

hitherto fpoken in general of popular or mix'd Govern-

as if they were all founded on the fame principle, it was only
becaufe our Author without diftindtion has generally blam'd them all, and

generally imputed to every one thofe Faults,

inany

;

which perhaps never were
and conftitu-

but mod: certainly are directly oppofite to the temper

many among them.

Malice and Ignorance reign fo equally in
not eafy to determin from which of the two this falfe repreBut left any man fhould thereby be impos'd upon,
fentation proceeds.
'tis time to obferve, That the Constitutions of Commonwealths have bin

tion of

him, that

'tis

temper of Nations and Times, that
fome of them feem to have bin principally conftituted for War, others
have as much delighted in Peace ; and many having taken the middle,
and (as fome think) the beft way, have fo moderated their love to Peace,
as not to fuffer the Spirits of the People to fall, but kept them in a perpetual readinefs to make War when there was occafion
and every one of
thofe having follow'd feveral ways and ends, deferve our particular confi-

fo various, according to the different
if

:

deration.

The Citys of Rome,

Sparta, Thebes, and all the Affociations of the EtoAchaians, Sabins, Latins, Samnites, and many others that antiently flourifh'd in Greece and J^,feem to have intended nothing but the juft

lians,

prefervation of Liberty at

home, and making

War abroad,

All the Nations

00,

j a
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im i Germany, and Gaul fought the fame things. Their prinII tl0ns °^ fy'
a
was to render their People valiant, obedient to their Comwork
^=cipal
vv-^J
lovers
of their Country, and always ready to fight for it And
manders,
for this reafon when the Senators of Rome had kilPd Romulus, they perfuaded Julius Proculus to affirm, that he had fcen him in a mod glorious

C

)

:

form afcending to Heaven, and promifing great things to the City, Proinde
rem milkarem colant. The Athenians were not lefs inclin'd to War, but
apply'd themfelves to Trade, as fublervient to that end, by increafing the
number of the People, and furnifhing them with the means of carrying
The Phenician Citys, of which Carit on with more vigor and power.
follow'd
the fame method; but knowing
eminent,
thage was the moft
that Riches do not defend themfelves, or fcorning flothfully to enjoy
what wasgain'd by Commerce, they fofar apply'd themfelves to War,
that they grew to a Power, which Rome only was able to overthrow* Venice, llorence, Genoa, Lucca, and fome other Citys of Italy feem chiefly to
have aim'd at Trade ; and placing the hopes of their fafety in the proration of more powerful States, have unwillingly enter'd into Wars,
efpecially by Land ; and when they did, they made them by mercenary
Soldiers.

Again, fome of thofe that intended War defir'd to enlarge their Territorys by conqueft; others only to preferve their own, and to live with
Rome was of the fir ft fort; and knowfreedom and fafety upon them.
ing that fuch ends cannot be accomplifh'd without great numbers of men,
they freely admitted Strangers into the City, Senat, and Magiftracy. Numa was a Sabin : Tarquinius Prifcus was the Son of a Grecian : One hundred
of thofe Sabins who came with Tatius were admitted into the Senat Appi:

us Claudius of the fame People

came to Rome, was made

a

Member of the

Senat,and created Conful. They demolifh'd feveral Citys,and brought the
Inhabitants to their own ; gave the right of Citizens to many others (fometimes to whole Citys and Provinces) and car'd not how many they receiv'd, fo they could engraft them upon the fame intereft with the old
frock,

and feafon them with the fame Principles, Difciplin, and

Man-

the Spartans defiling only to continue free, verners.
On the other
tuous, and fafe in the enjoyment of their own Territory, and thinking
themfelves ftrong enough to defend it, fram'd a moft fevere Difciplin, to
fide,

which few Strangers would fubmit. They banifh'd all thofe curious Arts,
that are ufeful to Trade; prohibited the importation of Gold and Silver;
appointed theHelotes to cultivate their Lands,and to exercife fuchTrades as
life ; admitted few Strangers to live amongft them ; mads
none of them free of their City, and educated their Youth in fuch exerI will not take upon me to judg
cifes only as prepar'd them for War.
whether this proceeded from fucli a moderation of Spirit, as placM Felicity
rather in the fulnefs and liability of Liberty, Integrity, Vertue, and the
are neceffary to

enjoyment of their own, than in Riches, Power, and Dominion over
others; nor which of thefe two different methods deferves moft to be
commended: But certain it is that both fucceeded according to the intention of the Founders.

Rome conquer'd the beft
defend what was gain'd:

World, and never wanted men to
Sparta liy'd in fuch happinefs and reputation,
part of the

till it was invaded by Epimanondas, an Gnemys Trumpet had not bin
heard by thofe within the Town for the fpace of eight hundred years,
and never fuffer'd any great difafter, till receding from their own Inftitutions, they were brought by profperity to afreft the principality of Greece,

that

and

;
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and to undertake fuch Wars as could not be carry'd on without Mony,
and greater numbers of men than a fmall City was ..hie to furnifh;
by which means they were oblig'd to beg affiftance from the Barbarians,
tid.ts,

fc

whom

they fcorn'd and hated, as appears by the Storys of CJlicra.
Lyfander, and JgeftLws, and iell into fuch lb aits as were never re-

cover'd.

The

like variety has bin obferv'd in the Conflitutions of thofe Northat invaded the Roman Empire: for tho all of them inNations
thern
tended War, and look'd upon thofe only to be Members of their Commonwealths who us'd arms to defend them, yet fome did immediately
incorporate themfelves with thofe of the conquer'd Countrys.
Of this
Franks,
were
the
who
prefentiy
number
became one Nation with the
Gault; others kept themfelves in a diftincl: Body, as the Saxons did from
the Britains: And the Goths for more than three hundred years that
they reign'd in Spain, never contracted Marriages, or otherwife mix'd
with the Spaniards, till their Kingdom was overthrown by the Moors.
Thefe things, and others of the like nature, being weigh'd, many
have doubted whether it were better to conftitutea Commonwealth for
War or for Trade; and of fuch as intend War, whether thofe are moft
to be prais'd who prepare for defence only, or thofe who defign by conqueft to enlarge their Dominions.
Or, if they admit of Trade, whether they fhould propofe the acquifition of Riches for their ultimate end,
and depend upon foreign or mercenary Forces to defend them or to be
as helps to enable their own People to carry on thofe Wars in which they
may be frequently engag'd. Thefe Queftions might perhaps be eafily decided, if Mankind were of a temper to fuffer thofe to live in peace, who offer no injury to any ; or that men who have Mony to hire Soldiers when
they ftand in need of them, could find iuch as would valiantly and faithfully defend them, whilft they apply themfelves to their Trades.
But
experience teaching us that thofe only can be fate who are ftront>; and that
no People was ever well defended but thofe who fought for themfelves
the beft Judges of thefe matters have always given the preference to thofe
;

Conftitutions that principally intend War,and make ufe of Trade as afTiiting to that end and think it better to aim at conqutft, rather than fimply to ftand upon their own defence ; fince he that lofes all if he be overcome, fights upon very unequal terms; and if he obtain the Vi&ory,
:

gains no other advantage, than for the prefent to repel the danger that
threaten'd him.

Thefe Opinions are confirm'd bv the examples of the Romans, who
much more than the Spartans: And the Carthaginians, who
made ufe of Trade as a help to War, rais'd their City to be one of the
moft potent that ever was in the World: Whereas the Venetians having
rely'd on Trade and mercenary Soldiers, are always fore'd too much to
depend upon foreign Potentats; very often to buy Peace with ignominious and prejudicial conditions; and fometimes to fear the infidelity of
their own Commanders, no lefs than the violence of their Enemvs.
But
that which ought to be valu'd above all in point of Wifdom as w ell as
Juftice, is the Government given by God to the Hebrews, which chiefly
fitted them for War, and to make Conquefts.
Mofes divided them under feveral Captains, into thoufands, hundreds, fltrys, and tens: This
was a perpetual Ordinance amongft them: In numbnng them, thofe
only were counted, who were able to bear arms: Every man was oblig'd
to go out to War, except fuch as had marry'd a Wife, or upon other
profper'd

fpeeiaJ

;

i^4
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were for a time excus'd and the whole feries of the facred Hiftory fhews that there were always as many Soldiers to fight for
And if this be taken for
their Country as there were men able to fight.
a Picture of a many-headed Beaft delighting in Blood, begotten by Sedition, and nourifh'd by Crimes, God himfelf was the drawer of it.
In this variety of Conftitutions, and Effects proceeding from them, I
can fee nothing more juftly and generally to be attribuced to them alJ,
than that Love to their Country, which our Author impudently affirms to
be wanting in all. In other matters their proceedings are not only diffefpecial occafions

;

yet it cannot be faid that any Nations
:
have injoy'd fo much Peace as fome Republicks. The Venetian too great
inclination to Peace is accounted to be a mortal error in their Conftitution
and they have not bin lefs free from domcftick Seditions than foreign Wars: the Confpiracysof the F.ilerii and Tiepoli were extinguifh'd
by their punifhment, and that of La Cueva crufh'd before it was ripe.
Genoa has not bin altogether fo happy the factions of the Guelphs and
Ghibelins that fpread themfelves over all Italy, infected that City
and
the malice of the Spaniards and French rais'd others under the Fregoji and
Adorni but they being compos'd, they have for more than a hundred
rent, but contrary to each other

;

:

;

;

and fifty years refted in quiet.
1
There is another fort of Commonwealth compos d of many Citys afevery one retaining and exercifociated together, and living <cquo jure
fing a Sovereign Power within it felf, except in fome cafes expreft in the
Act of Union, or League made between them. Thefe I confefs are more
hardly preferv'd in Peace.
Difputes may arife among them concerning
Limits, Jurifdidtion, and the like.
1 hey cannot always be equally concern'd in the fame things.
The injury's offer'd to one do not equally affect all.
Their Neighbors will fow Divifions among them and not
having a Mother-City to decide their Controverfys by her authority, they
;

;

may

be apt to

fall

into quarrels, efpecially if they

profefs Chriftianity

which having bin fplit into variety of opinions ever fince it was preach'd,
and the Papifts by their cruelty to fuch asdiffent from them, fhe wing to all,
that there is no other way of defending themfelves againft them, than by
ufing the fame, almoft every man is come to think he ought (as far as in>

him

on others, and that he can give no better
teftimony of his Zeal, than the excefs of his violence on that account,
Neverthelefs the Cantons of the Switzers, thoaccompany'd with all the
moft dangerous circumftances that can be imagin'd, being thirteen in
number, independent on each other, govern'd in a high degree popularly, profeffing Chriftianity differing in moft important points ; eight of
them much influene'd by the Jefuits, and perpetually excited to War againft their Brethren by the powerful Crowns of Spain and France, have
ever fince they cafl off the infupportable Yoke of the Earls of Hapfburg, enjoy'd more peace than any other State of Europe, and from the
moft inconfiderable people, are grown to fuch a Power, that the greateft
Monarchs do moft follicitoufly feek their Friendfhip and none have dar'd
to invade them, fince Charles Duke of Burgundy did it to his ruin : and
he who for a long time had bin a terror to the great, dangerous, and fubtil King of France, gave by the lofsof three Armys and his own life, a
lafting teftimony of his temerity in aflaulting a free and valianr, tho a
poor people, fighting in their own quarrel. Comnrines well relates that
War ; but a vaft heap of Bones remaining to this day at Mnrtt with this
lies) to

impofe

his belief

;

infeription, Caroli fortijjimi

Burgundioram Ducts exercitus Muretum

ob-

fide/is

;
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(dens ab Helvetlis cj/us, hoc fui Monument urn reliqnit, beft fhews the file- c
E
Since that time their greater!: Wars have bin for the defence
cefs of it.
5T°~

of Milan ; or fuch as they have undertaken for pay under the Enfigns of
France or Spain, that by the ufeof Arms they may keep up that Coura^ej
Reputation, and Experience which is requir'd for the defence of their

No Government was

ever more free from popular Seditions ; the revolts of their Subjects have bin few, weak, and eafily fupprefr ; the diffenfion raisVl by the Jefuits between the Cantons of Zjtrich
and Lucern was as foon composed as the rebellion of the County of Faux
againft the Canton of Bern ; and thofe few of the like nature that have

own

Country.

happen'd among them have had the like fuccefs : So that Tbuanus in the
Hiftory of his time, comprehending about fifty years, and relating the
horrid domeftick and foreign Wars, that diffracted Germany, France,
Spain, Italy, Flanders, England, Scotland, Poland, Denmark, Sweden

Hungary, Tranfilvania, Mufcovj, Turky, Jfrick, and other places, has
to fay of them than to fhew what Arts had bin in vain us'd to
But if the modeft temper of the
their
fo much envy'd quiet.
difturb
People, together with the Wifdom, Juftice, and Strength of their Government, could not be difcompos'd by themeafures of Spain and France
by the induftry of their EmbafTadors, or the malicious craft of the Jefuits, we may fafely conclude that their State is as well fettled as any thing
among men can be, and can hardly comprehend what is like to interrupt
As much might be faid of the Citys of the Hanfeatick Society, if
it.
they had an intire Sovereignty in themfelves
But the Citys of the United
Provinces in the Low Countrys being every one of them Sovereign with-

no more

:

and many in number, ftill continuing in their Union in
endeavours that have bin us'd to divide them, give us an
example of fuch fteddinefs in practice and principle, as is hardly to be parallel'd in the world, and that undeniably prove a temper in their ConfHtutions directly oppofite to that which our Author imputes to all popuand if the Death of Bamevelt and De Wit, or the prelar Governments
ferment of fome moft unlike to them, be taken for a teftimony that the
in themfelves,

ipite of all the

:

bell

men

thrive worft,

and the word bell, I hope it may be confider'd
from that which is moft contrary to Popu-

that thofe Violences proceeded
larity,

tho

I

am

not very willing to explain

it.

themfelves, I defire they may be comwhat has happen'd between any Princes that from the beginning of the world have bin join'd in League to each other, whether they
were of the fame or of different Nations. Let an example be brought
of lix, thirteen, or more Princes or Kings who enter'd into a League
and for the fpaceof one or more Ages, did neither break it, nor quarrel
upon the explication of it. Let the States of the Srvitzers, Grijbns, or
Hollanders, be compar'd with that of France, when it was fometimes
If thefe matters are not

clear in

par'd with

divided between two, three, or four Brothers of Meroveus or Pepin's
Races ; with the Heptarchy of England; the Kingdoms of Leon, Arragon, Navarr, Caflile and Portugal, under which the Chriflians in Spain
were divided or thofe of Cordoua, Sevil, Malaga, Granada, and others
under the Power of the Moors : and if it be not evident, that the popular States have bin remarkable for Peace among themfelves, conftancy to
their Union, and Fidelity to the Leagues made with their Affociatsj
whereas all the abovemention'd Kingdoms, and fuch others as are known
among men to have bin join'd in the like Leagues, were ever infefted with
domeilick Rebellions and Quarrels arifing from the Ambition of Princes,
;

V

fo

;
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n0 Confederacy could be fo cautioufly made, but they would find
v^c^^v-^kj ways to elude it, or fo folemn and facred, but they would in far lefs time
I will confefs, that Kingdoms have fometimes bin as free
break thro it
civil
difturbances
and that Leagues made between feveral Princes
;
from
have bin asconftantly and religioufly obferv'd, as by Commonwealths.
But if no fuch thing dos appear in the World, and no man who is not
impudent or ignorant dare pretend it, I may juftly conclude, that tho
every Commonwealth has its Action futable to its Conftitution, and that
many afTociated together are not fo free from difturbances, as thofe that
wholly depend upon the Authority of a Mother City yet we know of
none that have not bin, and are more regular and quiet than any Principalitys ; and as to Foreign Wars, they feek or avoid them according to

Chap. II.
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:

;

their various Conftitutions.
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-which bejl provides for

War.
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Author having huddled up all popular and mix'd Governments
into one, has in fome meafure fore'd me to explain the various Conftitutions and Principles upon which they are grounded
But as the wifdom of a Father is feen, not only in providing Bread for his Family, or
incrcafing his Patrimonial Eftate, but in making all poffible provifion
for the fecurity of it ; fo that Government is evidently the beft, which,
not relying upon what it dos at flrft enjoy, feeks to increafe the number,
ftrength, and riches of the People ; and by the beft Difciplin to bring
the Power fo improv'd into fuch order as may be of moft ufe to the Publick.
This comprehends all things conducing to the adminiftration of Juftice, the prefervation of domeftick Peace, and the increafe of Commerce, that the People being pleas'd with their prefent condition, may
be fill'd with love to their Country, encourag'd to fight boldly for the
publick CauH;, which is their own
and as men do willingly join with
that which profpers, that Strangers may be invited to fix their Habitations in fuch a City, and to efpoufe the principles that reign in it.
This
is neceffary for feveral reafons; but I fhall principally infift upon one,
which is, that all things in their beginning are weak The Whelp of a
Lion newly born has neither ftrength nor fiercenefs. He that builds a City, and dos not intend it fhould increafe, commits as great an abfurdity,
as if he fhould defire his Child might ever continue under the fame weaknefs in which he is born.
If it dos not grow, it muft pine and perifh
for in this World nothing is permanent
that which dos not grow better
will grow worfe.
This increafe alfoisufelefs, or perhaps hurtful, if it
be not in Strength, as well as in Riches or Number ; for every one is apt
to feize upon ill-guarded Treafures and the terror that the City of London was pofTeft with, when a few Dutch Ships came to Chatham, fhews
that no numbers of men, tho naturally valiant, are able to defend themfelves, unlefs they be well arm'd, difciplin'd and conduced.
Their Multitude brings contufion
their Wealth, when 'tis like to be made a prey,
increafes the fears of the owners
and they, who if they were brought
into good order, might conquer a great part of the World, being defti:

;

:

:

:

:

;

tute of

it,

durll not think of defending themfelves.

*

If

;:
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be faid that the wife Father mentioned by me endeavours to fecure Sect, up
his Patrimony by Law, not by Force; I anfwer, that all defence termi- v_^"V^w
nates in force ; and if a private man dos not prepare to defend his Eftate
with his owg Force, 'tis becaufe he lives under the protection of the
Law, and expe&s the force of the Magiftrate fhould be a fecurity to him
•

If

it

but Kingdoms and Commonwealths acknowledging no Superior, except
God alone, can reafonably hope to be protected by him only ; and by
him, if with induftry and courage they make ufe of the means he has
God helpsthofe who help themfelves
given them for their own defence.
and men are by feveral reafons (fuppofe to prevent the increafe of a
fufpected Power ) indue' d to fuccour an induftrious and brave People :
But fuch as neglect the means of their own prefervation, are ever left to
Men cannot rely upon any League : The State that
perifh with fhame.
is defended by one Potentat againft another, becomes a Slave to their Pro-

Mercenary Soldiers always want Fidelity or Courage, and moft
commonly both. If they are not corrupted or beaten by the Invader,
Thefe are the followers of Camps
they make a prey of their Matters.
testor:

who

have neither Faith nor Piety * , but prefer Gain before Right.
their Blood to fale, look where they can make the beft
bargain, and never fail of pretences for following their interefts.
Moreover, private Familys may by feveral arts increafe their Wealth,

They who expofe

number ; but when a People multiplies (as they will
good Climat under a good Government) fuch an enlarge-

as they increafe in

always do

in a

ment of Territory as is neceffary for their fubfiftence can be acquir'd only
by War. This was known to the Northern Nations that invaded the
Roman Empire hut for want of fuch ConftitutiQns as might beft improve their Strength and Valor, the numbers they lent out when they
were overburden'd, provided well for themfelves, but were of no ufe to
the Countrys they left ; and whilft thofe Goths, Vandals, Franks, and
Normans enjoy'd the moft opulent and delicious Provinces of the World,
their Fathers languifh'd obfcurely in their frozen Climats.
For the like
;

fame defeft, the Switzers are oblig'd to ferve other
power of their
Neighbors, which might be us'd to increafe their own. Genoua, Lucca,
Geneva, and other fmall Commonwealths, having no Wars, are not able
to nourifh the men they breed ; but fending many of their Children to
feek their Fortunes abroad, fcarce a third part of thofe that are born among them, die in thofe Citys ; and if they did not take this courfe, they
would have no better than the Nations inhabiting near j:he River Niger,

reafons, or thro the

Princes, and often to imploy that valor in advancing the

who fell

their Children as the increafe of their Flocks.
This dos not Iefs concern Monarchy's than Commonwealths ; nor the
abfolute lefs than the mix'd
All of them have bin profperous or miferabie, glorious or contemptible, as they were better or worfe arm'd, difciplin'd, or condu&ed.
The Jjjyrian Valor was irrefiftible under Nabucjwdonozor ; but was brought to nothing under his bafe and luxurious
Grandfon Belfbazzar : The•Perfuns who under Cyrus conquer'd Jjia, were
like Swine expos'd to (laughter when their Difciplin fail'd, and they were
commanded by his proud, cruel, and cowardly Succeffors. The Macedonian Army overthrown by Paulas Emilias was not Iefs in number than
that with which Alexander gain'd the Empire of the Eaft ; and perhaps
had not bin inferior in Valor, if it had bin as well commanded. Manypoor and almoft unknown Nations have bin carry'd to fuch a height of
:

*

Iti (is

ubj

maxima nieces.

Lxcan,

V

2

t
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Glory by the Bravery of their Princes, that I might incline to think thcTr
Government as fit as any other for difciplining a People to War, if their
Vertues continu'd in their Familys, or could be tranfmitted to their SucThe impoflibility of this is a breach never to be,repair'd and
ceffors.
no account is to be made of the good that is always uncertain, and
;

This difeafe is not only in ablolute Monarchys, but in
regard is had to Succeffion of Blood, tho under the
any
where
thofealfo
The Fruit of all the Viclorys gaiu'd by Edward the
ftri&eft limitations.
Firft and Third, or Henry the Fifth of England, perifh'd by the bafenefs
of their SucceiTors: the glory of our Arms was turn'd into fhame and
we, by the lofs of Treafure, Blood, and Territory, fufter'd the punishment of their Vices. The effects of thefe changes are not always equally
feldom enjoy'd.

;

but they are frequent, and muff, fall out as often as occafion is
It was not poffible for Lewis the Thirteenth of France to purfue the great defigns of Henry the Fourth : Chriftina. of Sweden could
not fupply the place of her brave Father ; nor the prefent King in his Infancy accomplifh what the great Charles Guftavus had nobly undertaken :
and no remedy can be found for this mortal infirmity, unlefs the power
violent

;

prefented.

be put into the hands of thofe who are able to execute it, and not kft to
When the Regal Power is committed to an anthe blindnefs of fortune.
nual or otherwife chofen Magiftracy, the Vertues of excellent men are of
One man finifhes what aufe, but all dos not depend upon their perfons
nother had begun ; and when many are by practice rendered able to perform the fame things, the lofs of one is eafily fupply'd by the election
of another. When good Principles are planted, they do not die with the
perfon thatintrodue'd'em ; and good Conftitutions remain, tho the AuRome did not fall back into flavery when Brutus
thors of 'em perifb.
waskill'd, who had led them to recover their Liberty: Others like to
him purfu'd the fame ends ; and notwithffanding the lofs of fo many
great Commanders confum'd in their almoft continual Wars, they never
wanted fuch as were fit to execute whatever they could defign. A weffgovern'd State is as fruitful to all good purpofes, as the feven-headed Serwhen one head is cut off, many rife up in
pent is faid to have bin in evil
the place of it. Good Order being once eftablifh'd, makes good men ; and
as long as it lafts, fuch as are fit for the greateft imployments will never
be wanting. By this means the Romans could not be furpris'd No King
or Captain ever invaded them, who did not find many excellent Commanders to oppofe him ; whereas they themfelves found it eafy to overthrow Kingdoms, tho they had bin eftablifh'd by the braveft Princes, thro
:

;

:

the bafenefs of their SuccefTors.
But if our Author fays true,

have excellent men

;

of no advantage to a popular State to
and therefore he impofes a neceffity upon every People

men for being
vertuous and good men

to chufe the worfi

'tis

the rvorjl, and mofl like to themfelves

;

Itjt

that if
fljould come into power, they fhould be excluded for being vicious and wicked, &c.
Wife men would feize upon the

and take

from the People. For the underftanding of thefe words,
whether they are to be taken fimply, as ufually apply'd to the Devil and fome of his inft ruments, or relatively, as to the
thing in queftion U fimply, it mult be concluded that Valerius, Brutus,
State,
'tis

good

it

to confider

:

Cincinnati, Capitolirms, Mamercus, Paulus Emilius, Nafica, and others
like to 'em, were not only the word men of the City ; but that they
were fo often advane'd to the fupreme Magiftracy becaufe they were
fo

:

if in

the other fenfe relating to Magiftracy,

*

and the command of
Armys,

;
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Armys, the worft are the mod ignorant, unfaithful, flbthful, or coward- S.ect. 2?.
]y ; and our Author, to make good his propofition, mull prove, that when <-«^*v-^j
the People of Rome, Carthage, Athens, and other States had the power
of chufing
quatus,

whom

they pleas'd,

Fabius, Rutins, Scipio,

they chofe Camillas, Corvinust, TorAmilcar, Hannibal, Afdrubal, Pelopidas,

Art(tides, Themijiodes, Phocion,

Epaminondas, Pericles,

and

Alcibiades,

others like to them, for their Ignorance, Infidelity, Sloth, and Cowardice; and on account of thofe Vices, mod like to thofe who chofe them.

were the worft, I defire to know what wit or eloquence can
defcribe or comprehend the excellency of the beft ; or of the Difciplin
that brings whole Nations to fuch perfection, that worfe than thefe could
not be found among them ? And if they were not fo, but fuch as all fucceeding Ages have juftly admir'd for their Wifdorn, Vertue, Induftry,
and Valor, the impudence of fo wicked and falfe an Aflertion ought to be
rejected with fcorn and hatred.
But if all Governments, whether Monarchial or Popular, abfolute or
limited, deferve praife or blame as they are well or ill conftituted for making War; and that the attainment of this end dos intirely depend upon
the qualifications of the Commanders, and the Strength, Courage,
Number, Affection, and temper of the People out of which the Armvs are drawn; thofe Governments muft neceffarily be the beft which
take the beft care that thofe Armys may be well commanded ; and fo
provide for the good of the People, that they may daily increafe in Number, Courage, and Strength, and be fo fatisfy'd with the prcfent ftate of
things, as to fear a change, and fight for the prefervation or advancement
of the publick Intereft as of their own. We have already found that in
Hereditary Monarchys no care at all is taken of the Commander He
is not chofen, but comes by chance ; and dos not only frequently prove
defective, but for the moft part utterly uncapable of performing any part
of his dut) ; whereas in Popular Governments excellent men are generaland there are fo many of them, that if one or more perifh,
ly chofen
But

if

thefe

:

;

And this Difcourfe having (if
not) in the whole feries fhewn, that the advantages of popular Governments, in relation to the increafe of Courage, Number, and
Strength in a People, out of which Armys are to be formed, and bringing
them to fuch a temper as prepares 'em bravely to perform their duty, are
as much above thofe of Monarchys, as the prudence of Choice furpafTes
the accidents of Birth
it cannot be deny'd that in both refpects the part
which relates to War is much better perform'd in Popular Governments
than in Monarchys.

others are ready to fupply their places.
I miftake

;

That which we are by reafon led to believe,is confirm'd to us by experiWe every where fee the difference between the Courage of men
fighting for themfelves and their pofterity, and thofe that ferve a Mafter
who by good fuccefs is often render'd infupportable. This is of fuch efficacy, that no King could ever boaft to have overthrown any confiderable
Commonwealth, unlefs it were divided within it felf, or weaken'd by
Wars made with fuch as were alfo free which was the cafe of the Greets
Commonwealths when the Macedonians fell in upon them. Whereas
the greateft Kingdoms have bin eafily deftroy'd by Commonwealths
ence.

m

;

and thefe alfo have loft all Strength, Valor and Spirit, after the change of
their Government.
The Power and Vertue of the Italians grew up, decay'd and perifh'd with their Liberty.
When they were divided into
many Commonwealths, every one of them was able to fend out great

Armys,

i^q
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Defeats before they were fubdu'd; fothat
old Men, Women, and Children,
when all thofe who were able to bear arms had bin flain : And when
they were all brought under the Romans, either as Affociats or Subjects,
they made the greateft Strength that ever was in the World.
Alexander of Epirus was in Valor thought equal, and in Power little
inferior to Alexander of Macedon: but having the fortune to attack thofe
who had bin brought up in Liberty, taught to hazard or fuffer all things

Chap. II. Armys, and

to fuffer

were

l_y*V"*VJ their Citys

deliver'd

up by the

and to think that God has given to men Hands and Swords only to
defend it, he perifh'd in his attempt; whilft the other encountring flavifh
Nations,under the conduct of proud,cruel and for the moft part unvvarlike
Tyrants, became Mafter of Afia.
Pyrrhus feems to have bin equal to either of them ; but the Vi6lorys he obtain'd by an admirable Valor and Conduct, coft him fo dear,
that he defir'd Peace with thofe Enemys who might be defeated, not fubfor

it,

du'd.

Hannibal wanting the prudence of Pyrrhus, loft the fruits of all his
Vi£torys; and being torn out of Italy, where he had nefted himfelf, fell
under the Sword of thofe whofe Fathers he had defeated or flain and dy'd
a banifh'd man from his ruin'd Country.
The Gauls did once bring Rome, when it was fmall, to the brink of
Deftru&ion ; but they left their Carcafes to pay for the mifchiefs they had
done and in fucceeding times their Invafions were mention'd as Tumults
;

;

Wars.
The Germans did perhaps furpafs them in numbers and ftrength, and
were equal to them in fortune as long as Rome was free. They often enter'd

rather than

but they continu'd not long there, unlefs under the weight of their
Chains.
Whereas the fame Nations, and others like to them, aiTauIting
that Country, or other Provinces under the Emperors, found no other
difficulty than what arofe upon concerts among themfelves who fhould
be Mafter of them. No manly Vertue or Difciplin remain'd among the
Italians: Thofe who govern'd them, rely'd upon tricks and fhifts; they
who could not defend themfelves, hir'd fame of thofe Nations to undertake their Quarrels againft others. Thefe trinklings could not laft. The
Goths fcorning to depend upon thofe who in Valor and Strength were
much inferior to themfelves,feiz'd upon the City that had commanded the
World, whilft Honorius was fo bufy in providing for his Hens, that he
could not think of defending it.
Arcadius had the luck not to lofe his principal City
but palling his time among Fidlers, Players, Eunuchs,
Cooks, Dancers, and Buffoons, the Provinces were fecurely plundered
Italy,

;

and ranfack'd by Nations, that are known only from

their Viftorys a-

gainft him.

'Tis in vain to fay that this proceeded from the fatal corruption of that
for that corruption proceeded from the Government, and the en;
fuing defolation was the efTecl: of it.
And as the like diforder in Govern-

Age

ment has bin ever fince in Greece and the greateft part of Italy,t\\o{t Countrys which for Extent, Riches, convenience of Situation, and numbers of
men, are equal to the beft in the world, and for the Wit, Courage, and
Induftry of the Natives, perhaps juftly preferable to any, have fince that
time bin always expos'd as a prey to the firft Invader. Charles the Eighth of
France is by Guicciardin, and other Writers, reprefented as a Prince equally

to

weak in Body, Mind, Mony, and Forces; but as an iH Hare is faid
make a good Dog, he conquer'd the beft part of Italy wkhout breaking
*
a
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Ferdinand and Alphonfo of Arragon, Kings of Naples, had go- Sect. 2
^
vern'd by Trepanners, falfe WitnefTes, corrupt Judges, mercenary Sol- ^"~V
diers, and other Minifters of Iniquity : but thefe could afford no help againit an Invader ; and neither the oppreft Nobility, nor People, concerning themfelves in the quarrel, they who had bin proud, fierce, and cruel
againft their poor Subjects, never durft look an Enemy in the face ; and
the Father dying with anguifh and fear, the Son fhamefully fled from his
a Lance.

ill-govern'd

Kingdom.

The fame

things are no

lefs

evident in Spain.

No People ever defended

themfelves with more Obftinacy and Valor than the Spaniards did againft

and Romans, who furpaft them in Wealth and Skill.
reparanda natam, and who gethem Gentemad bella gerenda
and difarm'd, Nullam
were
mafter'd
kill'd themfelves when they

the Carthaginians

Livy

&

calls

nerally

But tho the mixture of Roman Blood could not
line armis vitam ejfe rati.
impair their Race, and the conjunction of the Goths had improv'd their
Force; yet no more was requir'd for the overthrow of them all, than the
weaknefs and bafenefs of the two leud Tyrants, Witza and Rodrigo,
who difdain'd all Laws, and refolv'd to govern according to their Lull.

They who for more than two hundred years had refilled

the Romans,

were

intirely fubdu'd by the vile, half-naked Moors, in one flight Skirmifh ; and
do not to this day know what became of the King who brought the Deftru&ion upon them.
That Kingdom after many Revolutions, is with
many others come to the Houfe of Aufiria, and enjoys all the Wealth of
the Indjs
whereupon they are thought to have affefted an univerfal MoSed at funt levia Aulicorum ingenia, this was grounded upon
narchy.
nothing except their own Vanity: They had Mony and Craft; but
wanting that folid Vertue and Strength which makes and preferves Conquefts, their Kings have nothing but Milan that did not come to them by
Marriage And tho they have not receiv'd any extraordinary difa/ters in
War, yet they languifh and confume thro the defects of their own Government, and arefure'd to beg affiftance from their mortal and formerly
Thefe are the beft hopes of defence that they have
defpis'd Enemys.
from abroad and the only Enemy an Invader ought to fear in their de;

:

;

folate Territorys,

is

Strength and Stability

Want

and Famin which

good Order,
of our Author's divine Monarchy; the profound

that

teftifys the

Wifdom

of their Kings in fubtilly finding out fo fure a way of defending
their paternal care in providing for the good of their Subjects ; and that whatlbever is defective in the Prince, is afluredly fupply'd
by the Sedulity of a good Council.
have already faid enough to obviate the objections that may be
dra-.vn from the profperity of the French Monarchy.
The beauty of it
is falfe and painted.
There is a rich and haughty King, who is bleft with
fuch Neighbours as are not likely todifturb him, and has nothing to fear
from his miferable Subjects ; but the whole body of that State is full of

the Country

;

We

and wounds, and putrid fores There is no real ftrength in it. The
People are fo unwilling to ferve him, that he is faid to have put to death
above fourfcore thoufand of his own Soldiers within the fpace of fifteen
years, for flying from their Colours; and if he were vigoroufly attack'd,
little help could be expected from a difcontcnted Nobility, or a ftarving
and defpairing People. If to diminifh the force of thefe arguments and
examples, it be (aid, that in two or three thoufand years all things are
chang'd theantient Vertue of Mankind is extingui'fh'd
and the love
that every one had to his Country is turn'd into a care of his private Inboils,

:

;

;

terests

5
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Ianfwer, that Time changes notliing, and the Changes producM
The Natime proceed only from the change of Governments.
always
arbitrarily,
have
fuffer'd
the fame
govern'd
have
bin
which
tions
Vices;
which
the
fame
is
as
natural,
as for
Plagues, and bin infefted with

terefts

:

in this

Animals ever to generate according to their kinds, and Fruits to be of
The
the fame nature with the Roots and Seeds from which they come.
indubious
in
the
and
valiant
fervice
of
their
men
fame Order that made
Country during the fir ft Ages, would have the fame effect, if it were
now in being. Men would have the fame love to the -Publick as the SparWe need no
tans and Romans had, if there was the fame reafon for ir.
have
feen
in
our
we
own
Country,
what
v\
than
other proof of this
in a few years, good Difciplin and a juft Encouragement given tc t'
who did well, produc'd more examples of pure, complear, incorruptible,
and invincible Vertue than Rome ox Greece could ever boait ; or if more
be wanting, they may eafily be found among the Sivitzers, Hollanders^
and others but 'tis not neceffary to light a Candle to the Sun.
:

SECT.
(popular Governments are
cbys

^

;

lefs

manage than more

B "'IS in vain to feek a

XXIV.

fuljctl to Civil

ably,

and more

Government

Diforden than

eafily

"Sfonar-

recover out of them.

in all points free

from a

poffibility

of Civil Wars, Tumults, and Seditions that is a Blcffing deny 'd to this life, and referv'd to compleat the Felicity of the next. But if
thefe are to be accounted the greateft evils that can fall upon a People, the
rectitude or defects of Governments willbeft appear if we examin which
Species is more or lefs expos'd to, or exempted from them.
This may be done two ways.
i. By fearching into the caufes from whence they may, or ufually do
:

arife.

2.

Which

kind has actually bin molt frequently and dangeroufly

by them.
Tothcfirft: Seditions, Tumults, and Wars do arife from miftake, or
from malice; from juft occasions, or unjuft. From miftake, when a People think an evil to be done or intended, which is not done nor intended ;
or take that to be evil which is done, tho in truth it be not fo.
Well reThe Romans being jealous of
gulated Citys may fall into thefe errors.
their newly recover'd Liberty, thought that Valerius Publicola defignM
to make himfelf King, when he built a Houfe in a place that feem'd too
ftrongand eminent tor a private man. The Spartans were not lefs fufand a leud young Fellow in a Sedition put out
picious of Lycurgus
one of his eyes but no People ever continu'd in a more conftant affection to their beft deferving Citizens, than both the Romans and
Spartans afterwards manifested to thofe vertuous and wrongfully fufpefted men.
Sometimes the fact is true, butotherwife underftood than was intendWhen the Tarquins were expel'd from Rome, the Patricians retained
ed.
but never thought of bringing
to themfelves the principal Magiftracys
fetting
or
of
up
a
corrupt
Kings,
Oligarchy
back
among themfelves, as
fturb'd

;

:

;

the Plebeians imagin'd:

And this
*

miftake being difcover'd, the furv they

had

;
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who

feem'd to intend nothing Iefs Sect.
24
grew quiet. Menenius v^—v-sl]
than the extirpation of
Jgripp* appeas'd one of the moft violent Seditions that ever happen'd amongtt them (till civil Interelts were purfu'd by arm'd Troops) with a

had conceiv'd, vanifh'd

;

all

the Patrician Familys,

Fable of tbefeveral parts of the Body that murmur'd againft the Belly :
and the moft dangerous of all was compos'd by creating Tribuns to
Some of the Patrician young men had favour'd the Deprotect them.
cemviri, and others being unwilling to appear againft them, the People
all confpir'd with thofe new Tyrants
but Valerius and
themfelves
at
of
thofe
the head
who fought their deHoratms putting
lli uclion, they perceiv'd their Error, and look'd upon the Patricians as
the beft defenders of their Libertys: Et inde, fays Livj, auram Libert atis

believ'd they had

:

Democratical Governments are moft
unde fervitutem timuijfent.
In Ariftocracys they are feldom feen, and we
liable to thefe miftakes
hear of none in Sparta after the eftablifhment of the Laws by Lycurgus.
But Abfolute Monarchys feem to be totally exempted from them. The
mifchiefs defign'd are often difTembled or deny'd, till they are paft all poffibility of being cur'd by any other way than force: and fuch as are by
neceffity driven to ufe that remedy, know they muft perfect their work
or perifh.
He that draws his Sword againft the Prince, fay the French,
throw
away the Scabbard ; for tho the defign be never fo juft,
ought to
yet the Authors are fure to be ruin'd if it mifcarry. Peace is feldom made,
and never kept, unlefs the Subject retain fuch a Power in his hands, as mayoblige the Prince to ftand to what is agreed ; and in time fome trick is
found to deprive them of that benefit.
Seditions proceeding from malice, are feldom or never feen in popular
Governments ; for they are hurtful to the People, and none have ever
willingly and knowingly huit themfelves.
There may be, and often is
thofe
malice in
who excite them ; but the People are ever deceiv'd, and
whacfoever is thereupon done, ought to be imputed to error, as I faid before
If this be difcover'd in time, itufually turns to the deffru&ion of
the Contriver ; as in the cafes of Manlius Capitolinus, Spurius Melius,
eaptare,

:

and

op. Caffius

:

if

not, for the

moft part

it

produces a Tyranny, as in

thofe of Agatbocles, Dionjjius, PifiHrates, and Cefar.
But in Abfolute
Monarchys, almoft all the Troubles that arife, proceed from malice

they cannot be reform'd, the extinction of them is exceeding difficult, if
they have continu'd long enough to corrupt the People ; and thofe who
appear againft 'em, feek only to fet up themfelves, or their Friends.

Thus we fee

that in the Civil Wars of the Eaft, the queftion was, Whether Artaxerxes or Cyrus, Pbraartes or Bardanes, fhould reign over the
Perftans and Parthians : The People fuffer'd equally from both whilft the

Contefts lafted ; and the decifion left 'em under the power of a proud and
cruel Mafter. The like is feen in all places. After the death of Brutus and

War was ever undertaken

in the Roman Empire upon a better
account than one man's private concernments : The Provinces fuffer'd under all; and he, whom they hadaffifted to overthrow one wicked Tyrant,
very often prov'd worfe than his PredecefTor.
And the only ground of

Caffius,

no

all the DifTenfions with which France was vex'd under the Princes of Meroveus and Pepin's Races, were, which of them fhould reign, the People
remaining miferable under them all.

The

cafe

is

not

much

different in

mix'd Monarchys

:

Some Wars may

be undertaken upon a juft and publick account, but the pretences are commonly falfe a lading Reformation is hardly inrrodue'd, an intire Change
:

X

often

,
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tho fuch Kingdoms arc frequently and terribly diby the beforementionM Examples of England, Spain,
&c. the Quarrels are for the moft part begun upon perfonal Titles, asbetvveen Htnry the Fir ft and Robert; Stephen and Maud; or the Houfes of
Lancafler and Tor : and the People who get nothing by the Victory
which way foever it fall, and might therefore prudently leave the Competitors to decide their own Quarrels, like Theorefies and Polinices, with
their own Swords, become cruelly engag'd in them.
It may feem ft range to fome that I mention Seditions, Tumults, and
Wars, upon juft occasions ; but I can find no reafon to retract the term.
God intending that men fhould live juftly with one another, dos certainly
and the
intend that he or they who do no wrong, fhould fuffer none
Law that forbids Injurys, were of no ufe, if no Penalty might be inIf Injuftice therefore be evil, and
flicted on thofe who will not obey it.
and the Law inftituttd
Injurys forbidden, they are alio to be punifh'd
for their prevention, muft neceflarily intend the avenging of fuch as can-

often diflik'd.

And

ftracted, as appears

It

;

;

The work of the Magiftracy is to execute this Law ;
not be prevented.
the Sword of Juftice is put into their hands to reftrain the fury of chafe
within the Society w7 ho will not be a Law to themfelvcs ; and the Sword
This is
of War to protect the people againft the violence of Foreigners.
But the Ma giwithoutexception, and would be in vain if it were not.
ft rate who is to protect the People from Injury, may, and is often known
he fometimes renders his Office ufelefs by neglecting
it
do Juftice; fometimes mifchievous by overthrowing it. This (hikes
at the root of God's general Ordinance, That there (hould be Laws
and
the particular Ordinances of all Societys, that appoint fuch as feem beft to
them. The Magiltrate therefore is comprehended under both, and fubject to both, as well as private men.
not to have done

:

to

;

The ways

of preventing or punifhing Injurys, are Judicial or Extrajudicial.
Judicial proceedings are of force againft thofe who lubmit or may
be brought to trial, but are of no effect againft thofe who refill, and are of
fuch power that they cannot be conftrain'd. It were abfurd to cite a men
to appear before a Tribunal who can aw the Judges, or has Armys to
and impious to think that he who has added Treachery to his
fend him
other Crimes, and ufurp'd a Power above the Law, fhould be protected
by the enormity of his wickednefs. Legal proceedings therefore are to be
us'd when the Delinquent fubmits to the Law ; and all are juft, when he
will not be kept in order by the legal.
The word Sedition is generally apply'd to all numerous Aflemblys,
without or againft the Authority of the Magiftrate, or of thofe who affume that Power. Jtbaiiahand Jezabe/ were more ready to cry out Trea;

fon than David

;

and examples of that

fort are fo frequent, that I

need

not alledg them.

from the diforderly manner of thofe Aflemblys, where
and War is that Decertatio per
things can feldom be done regularly
vim, or trial by force, to which men come when other ways are inef-

Tumult

is

;

feftual.

Laws of God and Men

are therefore of no effect, when the
break them ; and if the Lulls of thofe who
are too ftrong for the Tribunals of Juftice, cannot be otherwile reftrain'd
than by Sedition, Tumults and War, thofe Seditions, Tumults, and
If the

Magiftracy

Wars,

is left

at liberty to

are juftify'd

by the Laws of God and Man.
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not take upon me to enumerate all the cafes in which this may be
done, but content my felf with three, which have moft frequently given
occafion for proceedings of this kind.
I will

Sect. 24
»-<^"v^j

When one or more men take upon them the Power and
Magiftracy, to which they are not juftly call'd.
The fecond, When one or more being juftly call'd, continue in their
Magiftracy longer than the Laws by which they are call'd do prefcribe.
'J

he

firft is,

Name of a
And

the third,

When

he or they

who are rightly

call'd,

doaflumea

Power, tho within the time prefct ib'd, that the Law dos not give ; or
turn that which the Law dos give, to an end different and contrary to
that which is intended by it.
For the firft Filmer forbids us to examin Titles he tells us, we mull
fubmit to the Power, whether acquir'd by Ufurpation orotherwife, not
obferving the mifchievous Abfurdity of rewarding the moft deteftable
Villanys with the higheft Honors, and rendering the veneration due to the
fupreme Magiftrateas Father of the People, to one who has no other advantage above his Brethren, than what he has gainM by injurioufly difHobbs fearing the advantages
poflefling or murdering him that wasfo.
that may be taken from fuch defperate nonfenfe, or not thinking it neceP
fary to his end to carry the matter fo far, has no regard at all to him who
comes in without Title orConfent; and denying him to be either King
Latro, and allows
or Tyrant, gives him no other name than Hoftis
all things to be lawful againft him, that may be done to a publick Enemy
or Pyrat
which is as much as to fay, any man may deftroy him how he
:

;

&

:

Whatever he may be guilty of in other refpefts, he dos in this follow the voice of Mankind, and the di&ates of common fenfe for no
man can make himfelf a Magiftrate for himfelf, and no man can have the
can.

:

who is not a Magiftrate. If he be juftly accounted an Enemy to all, who injures all
he above all mult be the publick
Enemy of a Nation, who by ufurping a power over them, dos the
right of a Magiftrate,

;

grtatcft and moft publick injury that a People can fuffer
(on, by an eftablifh'd

Law among the moft

might

and no

kill

a Tyrant

;

Names

:

For which

rea-

vertuous Nations, every man
are recorded in Hiftory with more

honor, than of thofe who did it.
Thefe are by other Authors call'd Tjranni fine titulo, and that
name is given to all thofe who obtain the fupreme Power by illegal and
unjuft means.
The Laws which they overthrow can give them no
protection

;

and every man

is

a Soldier againft

him who

is

a publick E-

nemy.

The fame rule holds, tho they are more in number ; as the Magi, who
ufuip'd the Dominion of Perpa after the death of Cambyfes ; the thirty
Tyrants at Athens overthrown by Thrafibulus ; thofe of Thebes flain by
the Decemviri of Rome, and others : For tho the multitude of
yet that aft which is wicked
in one, mult be fo in ten or twenty ; and whatfoever is lawful againft
Pelopidas

Offenders

;

may fometimes procure impunity,

one Ufurper,

is

fo againft

them all.

who were

rightly created, continue beyond the time limited by the Law, 'tis the fame thing. That which is expir'd, is as if it
had never bin. He that was created Conful for a year, or Di&ator for
fix months, was after that a private man ; and if he had continu'd in the
exercife of his Magiftracy, had bin fubjecl: to the fame punifhment as if
he had ufurp'd it at the firft. This was known to Epaminondas, who
finding that his Enterprize againft Sparta could not be accomplifh'd
withio
2
2. If thofe

X

DeCiv.

1.

2.
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Chap. II. within the time for which he was made Bceotarches, rather chofe to truft
his Countrymen with his life than to defift, and was fav'd merely thro

i_/^VVJ

an admiration of

his Vertue, aflurance

of his good Intentions, and the

glory of the Aftion.
The Roman Decemviri, tho duly elected, were proceeded againft as
private men ufurpingthe Magiftracy, when they continu'd beyond their

Other Magiftrats had ceasM there was none that could regularly
but when their ambition was
call theSenat or People to an Affembly
manifeft, and the People exafperated by the death of Virginia, they laid
The Senat and People met, and exercifing their
afide all ceremonys.
as if they had bin regularly calPd by the
manner
Authority in the fame
Magistrate appointed to that end, they abrogated the Power of the Decemviri, proceeded againft them as Enemys and Tyrants, and by that
means preferv'd thcmfelves from utter ruin.
3. The fame courfe is juftly us'd againft a legal Magiftrate, who takes
upon him (tho within the time prefcrib'd by the Law) toexercife a
Power which the Law dos not give ; for in that refpeft he is a private
man, Quia, asGroti&s fays, eatenus non babet imperium; and may bereftrain'd as well as any other, becaufe he is not fet up to do what he lifts,
but what the Law appoints for the good of the People and as he has no
other Power than what the Law allows, fo the fame Law limits and diThis Right naturally belonging
rects the exercife of that which he has.
to Nations, is no way impair'd by the name of Supreme given to their
Magiftrats; for it fignifys no more, than that they do aft fovereignly in

time.

;

:

:

Thus are the Parliaments of
the matters committed to their charge.
France calPd Cours Souveraines ; for they judg of Life and Death, determin Controverfys concerning Eftates ; and there is no appeal from their
but no man ever thought, that it was therefore lawful for them
whatthey pleas'd; or that they might not be oppos'd, iftheyfhould
And tho the Roman Dictaattempt to do that which they ought not.
tors and Confuls were fupreme Magiftrats, they were fubjeft to the People, and might be punifh'd as well as others if they tranfgreft the Law.
Thuanm carrys the word fo far, that when Barlotta, Giuftiniano, and
others who were but Colonels, were fent as Commanders in chief of
three or four thoufand men upon an Enterprize, he always fays, Summum Imperium ei delatum. Grotius explains this point, by diftinguifhing
thofe who have the fummum Imperium fummo modo, from thofe who have
it modo non fummo.
I know not where to find an Example of this Sovereign Power, enjoy'd without reftri£tion, under a better title than Occupation
which relates not to our purpofe, who feek only that which is
legal and juft.
Therefore laying afide that point for the prefent, we may
follow Grotut* in examining the right of thofe who are certainly limited:
i)fo yurtem Imperii babet Rex, partem Senatus jive Populus
in which
cafe he fays, Regi in partem non fuam involanti, vis jujla opponi poteft,
in as much as they who have a part, cannot but have a right of defending that part.
Quia data facultate, datur jus jacultatem tuendi, without
which it could be of no effect.

Decrees

:

to do

;

De

jur.Bdi.

& Pac.

1.

2.

;

The particular limits of the Rights belonging to each, can only be
judg'd by the precife Letter, or general Intention of the Law. The Dukes
of Venice have certainly a part in the Government, and could not becall'd
Magiftrats if they had not.
They are faid to be fupreme ; all Laws and

Ads bear their Names. The EmbarTador of that State fpeaking
Pope Paul the Fifth, deny'd that he acknowledge any other Superior

publick
1

'wn.

1.1

3 7.

to

than
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to be under the

Power of the Sect. 24,
and a ^/~\r\-j
upon
which fome of them, and no others, have bin executed. But if they
may be duly oppos'd, when they commit undue Ads, no man of judgment will deny, that if one of them by an outrageous Violence fhould
endeavour to overthrow the Law, he might by violence be fupprell and
fo

Law, that divers of 'em have bin put to death for tranfgreffing it ;
marble Gallows is feen at the foot of the flairs in St. Mark's Palace,

cbaftis'd.

Again, fome Magiflrats are intruded with a power of providing Ships,
Arms, Ammunition, and Victuals for War; railing and difciplining
Soldiers, appointing Officers to command in Forts and Garifons, and
making Leagues with Foreign Princes and States. But if one of thefe
fhould imbezel, fell, or give to an Enemy thofe Ships, Arms, Ammunition or Provifions ; betray the Forts ; employ only or principally, fuch
men as will ferve him in thofe wicked Actions ; and, contrary to the
truft repos'd in him, make fuch Leagues with Foreigners, as tend to the
advancement of his perfonal Interefts, and to the detriment of the Publick, he abrogates his own Magiftracy ; and the Right he had, perifhes
(as the Lawyers fay) fruflratione finis. He cannot be protected by the
Law which he has overthrown, nor obtain impunity for his Crimes
from the Authority that was confer'd upon him, only that he might do
good with it. He was fmgulis major on account of the excellency of his
Office; but univerjis minor, from the nature and end of his Inltitution,
The fureft way of extinguifhing his Prerogative, was by turning it to
the hurt of thofe who gave it.
When matters are brought to this pofture, the Author of the mifchief, or the Nation muft perifh.
A Flock
cannot fubfift under a Shepherd that feeks its ruin, nor a People under an
unfaithful Magiftrate.
Honor and Riches are juftly heap'd upon the

heads of thofe

who

rightly perform their duty, becaufe the difficulty as

well as the excellency of the work is great.
It requires Courage, Experience, Induftry, Fidelity and Wifdom.
The good Shepherd, (ays our
Saviour, lays down his life for his Sheep : The Hireling who flies in time

of danger,

is

reprefented under an

ill

character

;

but he that

fets

himfelf

is a Wolf.
His Authority is incompatible with their
and whoever difapproves Tumults, Seditions or War, by
which he may be remov'd from it, if gentler means are ineffe&ual, fubverts the Foundation of all Law, exalts the fury of one man to the deftru&ion of a Nation ; and giving an irrefiftible Power to .the mod abominable Iniquity, expofes all that are good to be deftroy'd, and Vertue

to deftroy his Flock,
fubfifrence

;

to be utterly extinguifh'd.

Few

will allow fuch a Preeminence to the

Dukes of

Venice or Genoa,

the Advoyers of Switzerland, or the Burgomafters of Amfierdam.

ny

Ma-

and ought rather to be
hang'd, than fuffer'd to accomplifh the Villanys they defign. But if this
be confeft in relation to the higheft Magiflrats that are among thofe Nations, why fhould not the fame be in all others, by what name foever
they are call'd ? When did God confer upon thofe Nations the extraordinary privilege of providing better for their own fafety than others ?
Or was the Gift univerfal, tho the Benefit accrue only to thofe who have
banifh'd great Titles from among them ? If this be fo, 'tis not their Felicity, but their Wifdom that we ought to admire and imitate.
But why
fhould any think their Anceftors had not the fame care ? Have not they,
whoretain'dinthemfelvesa Power over a Magiftrate of one name, the
will fay thefe are Rafcals if they

prove

falfe,

like
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like

over another

?

Is there a

w

charm

in

words, or any name of fuch

effi-

Should immediately become Mafler of thofe
^° receives
cac y> tnat ' ie
that created him, whereas all others do remain for ever fubiect to them ?
Would the Venetian Government change its nature, if they fhould give the
name of King to their Prince? Are the Polanders lefs free fince the title of
King is confer'd upon their Dukes; or are the Mofcovites lefs Slaves, beIf we exacaule their chief Magistrate has no other than that of Duke ?
min things but a little, 'twill appear that Magiftrats have enjoy'd large
Powers, who never had the name of Kings; and none were ever more
reltrain'd by Laws than thofe of Sparta, Arragon, the Goths in Spam,
Hungary, Bohemia, Sweden, Denmark, Poland, and others, who had that
Title.

There

is

{t

therefore

no fuch thing

as a

Right univerfally belonging

but every one enjoys that which the Laws, by which he is,
to a
The Law that gives the Power, regulates it; and
confer upon him.
they who give no more than what they pleafe, cannot be oblig'd to fuft'er
him to whom they give it, to take more than they thought fie to give,
The Agreements made are always conor to go unpunifh'd if he do.
firm'd by Oath, and the treachery of violating them is consequently ag-

Name;

gravated by Perjury. They are good Philofophers and able Divines,
who think this can create a Right to thofe who had none; or that the
Laws can be a protection to fuch as overthrow them, and give opIf it do not, then he that
portunity of doing the mifchiefs they defign.
was a Magistrate, by fuch actions returns into the condition of a private
man ; and whatever is lawful againft a Thief who fubmits to no Law, is
lawful againft him.

Men who delight in cavils may ask, Who
casions?

And whether

own

fhall

be the Judg of thefe oc-

intend to give to the People the decifion of their
I anfwer.that when the conteft is between the MaI

Caufe ? To which
gistrate and the People, the party to which the determination is refer'd,
mult be the Judg of his own cafe and the queftion is only, Whether the
Magistrate fhould depend on the Judgment of the People, or the Peopleon that of the Magistrate; and which is moft to be fufpe&edofinjuitice: That is,whether the People of Rome fhould ]udgTarquin ,ovTarquin
judg the People. He that knew all good men abhor'd him for the murder
of his Wife, Brother, Father-in-law, and the belt of the Senat, would certainly Strike off the heads of the moft eminent remaining Poppys ; and
having incur'd the general hatred of the people by the wickednefs of his
Government, he fear'd revenge; and endeavouring to deftroy thofe he
fear'd (that is the City) he might eafily have accomplifh'd his work, if
the judgment had bin refer'd to him.
If the People judg Tarquw, 'tis
hard to imagin how they fhould be brought to give an unjuft Sentence:
They lov'd their former Kings, and hated him only for his Villanys:
;

but know his cruelty.
When the beft were Slain,
refembled them could think himfelf fecure.
Brutus
did not pretend to be a Fool, till by the murder of his Brother he found
how dangerous a thing it was to be thought wife. If the people, as our
Author fays, be always leud, foolifh, mad, wicked, and defirous to put
the Power into the hands of fuch as are molt like to themfelves, he and
his Sons were fuch men as they fought, and he was fure to find favourable Judges
If vertuous and good, no injustice was to be fear'd from
them, and he could have no other reafon to decline their judgment, than
what was fuggefted by his own wickednefs. Caligula, Nero, Domitian,
3/id the like, had probably the fame confiderations : But no man of corn.

They did not fancy,
no man that any way

:

*

mon

;
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thought that the Senat and People of Rome did not better Sect. 24.
<VY~v>
deferveto judg, whether fuch Monfters fhould reign over the beft part
of mankind to their deftruction, than they to determin whether their
Crimes fhould be punifh'd or not.
If I mention fome of thefe known Cafes, every man's experience will
fuggeft others of the like nature; and whofoever condemns all Seditions,
Tumults and Wars rais'd againft fuch Princes, muft fay, that none are
wicked, or feek the ruin of their People, which is abfurd for Caligula
wifh'd the People had but one Neck, that he might cut it off at a blow
Nero fet the City on fifae ; and we have known fuch as have bin worfe
They muft either be fuffer'd to continue in the free
than either of them
exercife of their rage, that is, to do all the mifchief they defign; or muft
be reftrain'd by a legal, judicial, or extrajudicial way ; and they who

mon

fenfe ever

:

:

They will not
difallow the extrajudicial, do as little like the judicial.
hear of bringing a fupreme Magiftrate before a Tribunal, when it may
fhould
be done. They will, fays our Author, depofe their Kjngs.

Why

they not be depos'd, if they become Enemys to their People, and fet up
an imereft in their own perfons inconfiftent with the publick good, for
the promoting of which they were erefted ? If they were created by the
publick confent, for the publick good, fhall they not be remov'd when they
prove to be of publick damage? If they fet up themfelves, may they not
be thrown down? Shall it be lawful for them to ufurp a Power over the
liberty of others, and fhall it not be lawful for an injur'd People to refume their own? If injuftice exalt it felf, muft it be for ever eftabljfh'd?
Shall great Perfons be render'd facred by rapine, perjury and murder?
Shall the crimes for which private men do juftly fuffer the moft grievous
punifhments, exempt them from all, who commit them in the higheft excefs, with moft power, and moft to the prejudice of mankind? Shall the
Laws that folely aim at the prevention of Crimes, be made to patronize
them, and become fnares to the innocent whom they ought to protect?
Has every man given up into the common (lore his right of avenging the
Injurys he may receive, that the publick Power which ought to protect
or avenge him, fhould be turn'd to the deftruction of himfelf, his Pofterity, and the Society into which they enter, without any poffibility of
redrefs? Shall the Ordinance of God be render'd of no effect; or the
Powers he has appointed to be fet up for the distribution of Juftice, be
made fubfervient to the lufts of one or a few men, and by impunity incourage them to commit all manner of crimes ? Is the corruption of man's
Nature fo little known, that fuch as have common fenfe fhould expect
Juftice from thofe, who fear no punifhment if they do Injuftice; or that
the modefty, integrity, and innocence, which is feldom found in one
man, tho never fo cautioufly chofen, fhould be conftantly found in all thofe
who by any means attain to Greatnefs, and continue for ever in their
Succeffors or that there can be any fecurity under their Government, if
they have them not? Surely if this were the condition of men living
under Government, Forefts would be more fafe than Citys ; and 'twere
better for every man to ftand in his own defence, than to enter into
Societys.
He that lives alone might encounter fuch as fhould affault him
upon equal terms, and ftand or fall according to the meafureof his courage
and ftrength ; but no Valor can defend him, if the malice of his Enemy
be upheld by a publick Power.
There muft therefore be a right of proceeding judicially or extrajudicially againft all perfons who tranfgrefs the
;

Laws, or

elfe thofe

Laws, and the Societys that fhould

*

fubfift

by them,
cannot

1

60
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II. cannot ftand ; and the ends for which Governments are conflituted, to%-- gether with the Governments themfelves,muft be overthrown.
Extrajudicial proceedings by Sedition, Tumult, or War, muft take place, when

the perfons concerned are of fuch power, that they cannot be brought unThey who deny this, deny all help againft an ufurpder the Judicial.
ing Tyrant, or the perfidioufnefs of a lawfully created Magiftrate, who

adds the crimes of Ingratitude and Treachery to Ufurpation. Thefe of
all men are the moft dangerous Enemys to fupreme Magiftrats: for as no
man defires indemnity for fuch Crimes as are never committed, he that
would exempt all from pnnifhment, fuppofes they will be guilty of the
worft; and by concluding that the People will depofe them if they have
the power, acknowlcdg that they purfue an Intereft annex'd to their Perfons, contrary to that of their People, which they would not bear if they
This fhewing all thofe Governments
could deliver themfelves from it.
to be tyrannical, lays fuch a burden upon thofe who adminifter them, as
muft: necelfarily

weigh them down

to deftru&ion.

be faid that the word Sedition implys that which is evil I anfwer,
ought not then to be apply'd to thofe who feek nothing but that
which is juft ; and tho the ways of delivering an oppreft People from the
violence of a wicked Magiftrate, who having arm'd a Crew of leud
Villains, and fatted them with the Blood and Confifcations of fuch as
were moft ready to oppofe him, be extraordinary, the inward righrecufHe that has vertue and
nefs of the Aft dos fully juftify the Authors.
power to fave a People, can never want a right of doing it. Valerius
Jjiaticus had no hand in the death of Caligula; but when the furious
Guards began tumultuoufty to inquire who had kill'd him, he appeafed
them with wijhing he bad bin the man. No wife man ever ask'd by what
authority Thrafibulus, Harmodius, Arijlogiton, Pelopidas, Epaminondas,
Dion, Timoleon, Lucius Brutus, Publtcola, Horatius, Valerius, Marcus
Brutus, C. Caffius, and the like, deliver'd their Countrys from Tyrants.
Their Actions carry'd in them their own juftiflcation, and their Vermes
will never be forgotten whilft the names of Greece and Rome are remembered in the World.
If this be not enough to declare the Juftice inherent in, and the Glory
that ought to accompany thefe Works, the examples of Mofes, Aaron,
Othniel, Ehud, Barac, Gideon, Samuel, Jephtha, David, Jehu, Jehoiada, the
Maccabees, and other holy men raii'd up by God for the deliverance of his
People from their OpprefTors, decide the Queftion. They are perpetually
renowu'd lor having led the People by extraordinary ways (which fuch
as our Author exprefs under the names of Sedition, Tumult, and War) to
recover their Liberty?, and avenge the injurys receiv'd from foreign or
If

that

it

;

it

of the Apoftles was not in their time to
fet up or pulldown any civil State; but they fo behav'd themfelves in
relation to all the Powers of the Earth, that they gain'd the name of
and left it as an
peftilent feditious Fellows, Difturbers of the People
inheritance to thofe, who in fucceeding Ages by following their ffeps
fhculd deferve to be call'd their SuccefTors ; whereby they were expos'd to
the hatred of corrupt Magiftrats, and brought under the neceffity of perifbing by them, or defending themfelves againft them: and he that de-

domtftick Tyrants.

The work

;

nys them that right, dos at once condemn the moft glorious Actions of
the wift-ft, beft, and holieft men that have bin in the world, together
viirh the Laws of God and Man, upon which they were founded.
*

Neverthelefs,
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Neverthelefs, there is a fort of Sedition, Tumult, and War proceeding Sect. 24.
^-'^
from Malice, which is always deteftable, aiming only at the fatisfa&ion
This cannot hapof private Luft, without regard to the publick Good.
Government,
amongft
unlefs it be
the Rabble or when
pen in a Popular
the Body of the People is fo corrupted, that it cannot ftand but is moft
frequent in, and natural to abfolute Monarchys. When Abimelech defir'd Judg. 5
to make himfelf King, he rais'd a Tumult among the bafeft of the People: He hir'd light and vain Perfons, fome Tranflations call them leud
Vagabonds, kill'd his Brethren, but perifh'd in his defign; the corrupt
party that favor'd him not having Strength enough to fubdue the other,
who were more fincere. Sp. Melius, Sp. Cafftus, and Manlius attempted

v

;

;

,

the like in Rome: they
publick

a&ed

malicioufly, their pretences to procure the

Good were falfe. 'Tis probable
and knew that mifchief was

that

fome

in the

City were as

but the Body of the
It appear'd, fays Livy,
People not being corrupted, they were fuppreft.
Nihil ejfe minus popular e quam regnum : they who had favor'd Manlius,
condemn'd him to death when it was prov'd, that egregias atioquivirtutes
But when the People is generally corrupfceda regni cupidine maculajfet.
ted, fuch defigns feldom mifcarry, and thefuccefsis always the erection
of a Tyranny. Nothing elfe can pleafe vain and profligate perfons, and
no Tyranny was ever fet up by fuch as were better qualify'd. The
ways of attaining it have always bin by corrupting the manners of the

bad

as they,

intended

;

mercenary Strangers, opening
Prifons, giving Liberty to Slaves, alluring indigent perfons with hopes of
abolifbing Debts, coming to a new divifion of Lands, and the like.
Seditions rais'd by fuch men always tend to the ruin of popular Governments; but when they happen under abfolute Monarchys, the hurt
intended is only to the Perfon, who being remov'd, the Promoters of
'em fet up another; and he that is fet up, fubfifting only by the ftrength
of thofe who made him, is oblig'd to foment the Vices that drew
them to ferve him tho another may perhaps make ufe of the fame againft
him.
The confequence of this is, That thofe who uphold popular Governments, look upon Vice and Indigence as mifchiefs that naturally increafe
each other, and equally tend to the ruin of the State.
When men are by
Vice brought into want, they are ready for mifchief: there is no Villany
that men of profligate Lives, loft Reputation, and defperate Fortunes
will not undertake.
Popular Equality is an enemy to thefe; and they
who would preferve it, muft preferve integrity of Manners, Sobriety,
and an honeft contentednefs with what the Law allows. On the other
fide, the abfolute Monarch, who will have no other Law than his own
Will, defires to increafe the number of thofe who thro leudnefs and beggery may incline to depend upon him ; tho the fame temper of Mind,
and condition of Fortune prepare them alfo for fuch Seditions as may bring
him into danger and the lame corruption which led them to fet him
People,

bribing Soldiers,

entertaining

;

;

up,

may

invite

wages.
I do not by

them

to

fell

him

to another that will give

them

better

conclude that all Monarchs are vicious men; but that
up an abfolute Power, muft do it by thefe means and
that if fuch a Power be already efiablifh'd, and fhould fall into the hands
of a perfon, who by his Vertue and the gentlenefs of his Nature fhould

whoever

this

will fet

;

endeavor to render the Yoke fo eafy, that a better difciplin'd People
might be contented to bear it yet this method could laft no longer than
;

Y

his

^

j
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II. his life, and probably would be a means to fhorten it ; that which was
"W> at £ r ft eftabliflfd by evil Arts always returning to the fame That which
was vicious in the principle, can never be long upheld by Vertue ; and
we lee that the worft of the Roman Emperors were not in greater danr

ger from fuch good men as remain'd undeftroy'd, than the bell from the
corrupt Party that would not be corrected, and fought fuch a Mafter as
would lay no reftrid ion upon, their Vices. Thofe few whoefcap'd the
rage of thefe Villains, only gave a little breathing time to the afflicted

Children or Succeffors was again plung'd into
that extremity of mifery, from which they intended to deliver it. An extraordinary Vertue was requir'd to keep a Prince in a way contrary to the
principles of his own Government ; which being rarely found, and never continuing long in a Family or Succeffion of men, the endeavors
of the beft became ineffectual, and either they themfelves perifh'd in

World, which by

them, or

their

after their

death

all

things return'd into the old polluted Chan-

nel.

Tho

the

Power of

the

Hebrew Kings was

not unlimited, yet

it

ex-

ceeded the Rules fet by God, and was fufficient to increafe the number of
the worft of men, and to give them opportunity s of railing perpetual
On the King's fide there were Flatterers and Inftruments
difturbances.
of mifchief On the other fide there were indebted and difcontented
Notwithftanding the Juftice of David's caufe, the Wifdom,
Perfons.
Valor, and Piety of his Perfon, none would follow him, except a few
of his own Kindred (who knew what God had promis'd to him) and
After the death of
fuch as were uneafy in their worldly circumftances.
Saul there was a long and bloody War between IJbboJbetb and David.
The former being kill'd, the flighteft matters were fufficient to put the
whole Nation into blood. Abfalom with a few fair words was able to
Sheba the Son of Bicbriw'ith as much
raife all IJrael againft his Father
David, by Wifdom, Valor, and
cafe rais'd a more dangerous Tumult
:

:

:

the Bleffing of

God, furmounted

able Reign for Solomon

:

but

and prepar'd a peacedeath they broke out into a Flame

thefe Difficultys,

after his

was never quench'd, till the Nation was fo difpers'd that no man
knew where to find his Enemys. Solomon by his Magnificence had reduc'd
Jfrael to fuch poverty, as inclin'd them to revolt upon the firft offer of an
opportunity by Jeroboam. From that time forward IJrael was perpetually
that

vex'd with Civil Seditions and Confpiracys, or Wars with their Brethren
Nine Kings with their Familys were deftroy'd by the firft,
of Judab.
brought fuch Slaughters upon the miferable People, as were
latter
the
and
never fuffefd by any who were not agitated by the like Fury; and the
courfe of thefe mifchiefs was never interrupted, till they had brought the
Nation into Captivity, and the Country to Defolation. Tho God according to his pro mile did preferve a light in the Houfe of David, yet
the Tribe of Judah was not the more happy. Joajh was flain by a private Confpiracy, and Jmaziah (as is moft probable) by publick Authority, for having foolifhly brought a terrible Slaughter upon Judab.
Atbaliab deftroy'd the King's Race, and was kill'd her felf by Jeboiada+
who not having learn'd from our Author to regard the Power only, and
not the ways by which it was obtain'd, caus'd her to be drag'd out of
the Temple, and put to a well-defervM Death.
The whole Story is a
if
it
be
pretended
and
that
this proceeded rather from the
Tragedy
wrath of God againft his People for their Idolatry, than from fuch caufes
as are applicable to other Nations ; Ianfwer, that this Idolatry was the
*
production
:

:
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production of the Government they hud fee up, and moft futable to it; and Sect. 24.
chufing rather to fubject themfelves to the Will of a man than to the <-<3»^v~^
Law of God, they defer vedly fuffer'd the evils that naturally follow the
know of none who, taking the like courfc,
worft Counfels.
like
milerys.
Notwithstanding the admirable Verhave not fuffer'd the
tue and Succefs of Alexander, his Reign was full of Confpiracys, and his
knowledg of them prompted him to deftroy Parmenio, Philotas, Clitus,

We

Hermolaus, and many more of his beft Friends.
If he eThe Murder of his Wives, Mofcap'd the Sword, he fell by Poilbn.
ther, and Children, by the rage of his own Soldiers ; the Fury of his
Captains imploy'd in mutual Slaughters, till they were confum'd ; his paternal Kingdom after many Revolutions transrer'd to Cajfander his moft
mortal Enemy ; the utter extinction of his conquering Army, and particularly the famous Argyrafpides, who being grown faithlefs and feditious,
Calijlhenes,

after the death of

Eumeneswcrc

fent to perifh in

Eafi, abundantly teftify the admirable ftability,

unknown

good

parts of the

and
Government
of the like nature that appear'd upon the Stage of the World was that of
Rome, introdue'd by Wars that confum'd two thirds of the People confirm'd by Profcriptions, in which all that were eminent for Nobility,
Riches, or Vertue, perifh'd. The peace they had under Augustus was like
that which the Devil allow'd to the Child in the Gofpel, whom he rent Mark 9.
forely, and left as dead. The miferableCity was only caff, into a S wound
after long and violent vexations by Seditions, Tumults, and Wars, it
lay as dead; and finding no helper like to him who cur'd the Child, it
was deliver'd to new Devils to be tormented, till it was utterly deft roy'd.
Tiberius was appointed as a fit inftrument forfucha purpofe.
It was
quiet that

is

enjoy'd under abfolute Monarchy.

The

order, peace,

next

;

26.

who fhould feel the effects of his Pride, Cruelty, and
Luft, would look upon the Death of Auguflas as a lofs.
He perlorm'd
the work for which he was chofen ; his Reign was an uninterrupted Series of Murders, Subornations, Perjurys, and Poifonings, intermix'd
with the moft deteftable Impuritys, the revolts of Provinces, and Mutiny's of Armys.
The matter was not mended by his Succeflbrs Caligula
was kill'd by his own Guards; Claudius poifon'd by his Wife: Spain,
thought that thofe

:

Gaul, Germany, Pannonia, M<ejia, Syria, and Mgypt, revolted at once
from Nero ; the People and Senat follow'd the example of the Provinces.
This I think was, in our Author's fenfe, Sedition with a witnefs. Nero

being dead by the hand of a Slave, or his own, to prevent that of
the Hangman, Galba enter'd the City with Blood and Slaughter
but
when his own Soldiers found he would not give the Mony for which they
intended to fell the Empire, they kill'd him : and to fhew the ftability of
Abfolute Monarchy, it may be obferv'd, that this was not done by the
advice of the Senat, or by a confpiracy of great men; Sufcepere duo ma- c
;

&

Two
tranjlulerunt.
Romani Imperium transferendum,
Rafcals gave the Empire to Otbo, and the whole Senat was like to be

nipulares Populi

butcher'd for not being fo ready to follow their venerable Authority as
they ought to have bin, and hardly efcap'd the fury of their mad and

drunken Companions.

As a farther teftimony that thefe Monarchysare
not fubjeft to Seditions and Tumults, he had at once only two Competitors againft whom he was to defend the well-acquir'd Empire : His Army was defeated at Brefcia, he kill'd himfelf; and his SuccefTor Vitelltus
was foon after thrown into the Common-fhore. The fame method frill
centinu'd:

Rome was

filPd

with Blood and AfJhes; and to

Y

2

recite all the

publick

'

Tack.

u

Hift.-

;
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For as Pyrrhus bepublick Mifchiefs would be to tranfcribe the Hiftory
mg ask'd who fhould fucceed him, anfwer'd, He who has the fharpeft
:

Sword that was the only Law that govern'd in the following ages.
Whoever could corrupt two or three Legions, thought he had a good title to the Empire
and unlefs he happen'd to be. kill'd by Treachery, or
another Tumult of his own Soldiers, he feldom receded from it without
a Battel, wherein he that was moft fuccefsful, had no other fecurity than
what the prefent temper of the Soldiers afforded him and the miferable
Provinces having neither Vertue nor Force, were oblig'd flavifhly to
follow the fury or fortune of thofe Villains.
In this, ftate did Rome dedicate to ConflaMine the Triumphal Arch that had bin prepar'd for
Maxentius and thofe Provinces which had fet up Albinus and Niger
;

;

:

;

In thevaft variety of Accidents that in
thofe Ages difturb'd the World, no Emperor had a better title than what
he purchased by Mony or Violence ; and enjoy'd it no longer than thofe
helps continued, which of all things were the moft uncertain.
By this
means moft of the Princes perifh'd by the Sword, Italy was madedefo-

fubmitted to Septimius Sever us.

and Rome was feveral times fack'd and burnt. The Miftrefs of
the World being made a Slave, the Provinces which had bin acquir'd by
the Blood of her antient vertuous Citizens, became part of an Ufurper's
late,

Patrimony, who without any regard to the publick good, diftributed
'em to his Children according to their number, or his paflion. Thefe either deftroy'd one another, or fell under the Sword of a third who had
the fortune of their Father, the greateft part moft commonly falling to
the fhare of the worft.
If at any time the contrary happen'd, the Government of the beft was but a lucid interval, and well-wifhing men
grew more extremely to abhor the darknefs that follow'd when they were
gone.
The beft of 'em could do no more than fufpend mifchief for a
while, but could not correct the corrupt principle of their Government
and fome of 'em were deftroy'd as foon as they were thought to intend
it: Others who finifh'd their days in peace, left the Empire to fuch perfons of their relations as were moft unlike to them.
Domitian came in as
Brother to Titus. Commodus and Heliogabalus were recommended by
the memory of thofe Vertues that had bin found in Antoninus and Aurelius.
Honor ius and Arcadius, who by their bafenefs brought utter ruin
upon the Weftern and Eaftern Empires, were the Sons of the brave Theodofms.
They who could keep their hands free from Blood, and their
Hearts from Malice, Covetoufnefs, and Pride, could not tranfmit their
Vertues to their Succeflors, nor correct the perverfenefs that lay at the root
and foundation of their Government. The whole mafs of Blood was vitiated
the Body was but one vaft Sore, which no hand but that of the Almighty could heal ; and he who from an abhorrence of iniquity had declar'd he would not hear the crys of his own people, when they had chofen the thing that was not good, would not fhew mercy to Strangers who
had done the fame thing.
I have infilled upon the Hebrew, Macedonian and Roman Hiftorys, becaufe they are the moft eminent and beft known to us
are in the
dark concerning the Babylonian, Affyrian, Chaldean, Batfrian, and Egyptian Monarchy s:
know little more of them than the Scripture occafionally relates concerning their barbarous cruelty, beftial pride, and extravagant folly.
Others have bin like to them, and I know not where to
find a peaceable Monarchy unlefs it be in Peru, where the Tnca Garcilaffo
dela Vega fays, that a Man and a Woman, Children of the Sun and the
:

:

We

We

Moon,
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Moon, appearing amongft a barbarous people living without any Reli- Sect. 24.
gion or Law, eftablifh'd a Government amongft them, which continu'd in v^rvvj
much Peace and Jufticc for twelve Generations But this ieemmg to be as
fabulous as their Birth, we may pafs it over, and fix upon thofe that are
better known ; of which there is not one that has not fufter'd more dan:

gerous and mifchievous Seditions, than all the popular Governments that
have bin in the World : And the condition of thofe Kingdoms which are
notabfolute, and yet give a preference to Birth, without confideration of
Merit or Vertue, is not much better.

This is prov'dbythe Reafonsof thofe Seditions and Tumults, as well
from the Faft it felf.
The Reafons arife from the violence of the Paffions that incite men to
them, and the intricacy of the Queftions concerning Succeflion.
Every man has Paflions ; few know how to moderate, and no one can
wholly extinguifh them. As they are various in their nature, lb they are
govern'dby various Objects ; and men ufually follow that which is predominant in them, whether it proceed from Anger or Defire, and whether it terminate in Ambition, Covetoufnefs, Luft, or any other more or
Every manner of life furnifhes fomething, that
lefsblamable Appetite.
in fome meafure may foment thefe ; but a Crown comprehends all that
can be grateful to the moft violent and vicious.
He who is covetous, has
vaft Revenues, befides what he may get by fraud and rapine, to fatisfy
his Appetite.
If he be given to Senfuality, the variety of pleafures, and
the facility of accomplifhing whatever he defires, tends farther to inflame
that Paflion.
Such as are ambitious, are incited by the greatnefs of their
Power to attempt great matters; and the moft fottifh or lazy may discharge themfelvesof Cares, and hope that others will be eafily hir'd to
take the burden of Bufinefs upon them whilft they lie at eafe.
They
who naturally incline to pride and cruelty, are more violently tempted
to ufurp Dominion and the wicked Advices of Flatterers, always concurring with their Paflions, incite them to exercife the Power they have
gotten with the utmofl: rigor, to fatiate their own rage, and to fecure
as

;

themfelves againft the effects of the publick hatred, which they know
they have deferv'd.
If there be, as our Author fays, no other Rule than
Force and Succefs, and that he muft be taken for the Father of a People
who is in pofleflion of a Power over them ; whoever has the one, may
put the other to a trial.
Nay, even thofe who have regard to Juftice,
will feldom want Reafons to perfuade them that it is on their fide.

Something may be amifs in the State ; Injurys may be done to themfelves
and their Friends. Such Honors may bedeny'd as they think they deferve

;

or others of lefs Merit, as they fuppofe,

may

be prefer'd before

Men do fo rarely make
who mean well may

a right eftimate of their own Merits,
be often deceiv'd : and if nothing but
Succefs be requir'd to make a Monarch, they may think it juft to attempt
whatever they can hope to accomplifh. This was the cafe of Julius Csfir; he thought all things * lawful, when the Confulat, which he fuppos'd he had deferv'd, was deny'd.
Thefe Enterprizes feem to belong to
men of great Spirits ; but there are none fo bafe not to be capable of undertaking, and (as things may (land) of bringing 'em to perfection. Hr-

them.

that thofe

* Viribuj utendum eft quas fecimus : arms teneiwi
Omnia <V» )Hi jwfta negat. Lnsgt.

ftory

j

j
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more contemptible character of

a
fottifh
tt ftory reprefents no man under
r
than
Vitellias;
no
one
Drunkennefs,
and
more
cy^V^J Lazinefs^ Cowardice,
advanc'd
being
Otho
was
for
in
his
Galba:

manimpure and fordid than
for
his
Avarice,
fcorn'd
till the Power
was
:
Nero
to
Veftafian
Jike
ners
the world believe none could be unworthy of
fell into fuch hands as made
Ages the word men by the worft
following
the Empire and in the
means moft frequently obtain'd it.
Thefe Wounds are not cur'd by faying, that the Law of God and Nature prevents this mifchief, by annexing the Succeflion of Crowns to
proximity of Blood ; for mankind had not, bin continually afflifted with
them if there had bin fuch a Law, or that they could have bin prevent;

ed by it : and tho there were fuch a Law, yet more Queftions would arife about that Proximity, than any wife man would dare to determin.
The Law can be of no effect, unlefs there be a Power to decide the ConBut the fundamental Maxim of the great Monartefts arifing upon it
be no Interregnum : The Heir of the Crown is in
can
there
chy sis, that
Le Mort, as the French
polTeffion, as foon as he who did injoy it is dead.
:

fay, Satfit levif:

There can be

therefore no fuch

Law,

or

it

ferves for

Judges to interpret the Law, no man is a King till
and he is not King by his own Title,
his favor
in
judgment be given
If there be none, the Law is merely
them.
but by the Sentence given by
imaginary, and every man may in his own cafe make it what he pleafes.
He who has a Crown in his view, and Arms in his hand, wants nothing
but fuccefs to make him a King ; and if he profpers, all men are oblig'd
nothing.

If there be

;

to obey him.
is clear, and needs no decifion ; for every
privat Inheritances can be foexa&Iy
concerning
man knows that no
arife upon it, that muft be decided
will
drawn, but many Controverfys
by a Power to which both Partys are fubjeft and the difputes concerning
Kingdoms are fo much the more difficult, becaufe this Law is no whereto
be found ; and the more dangerous, becaufe the Competitors are for the

'Tis a folly to fay the matter

Law

:

moft part more powerful.
Again, this Law muft either be general to all Mankind, or particular
If particular, a matter of fuch importance requires
to each Nation.
good proof, when, where, how, and by whom it was given to every
one.
But the Scriptures teftifying to the contrary, that God gave Laws
to the Jews only, and that no fuch thing as hereditary Monarchy, according to proximity of Blood, was prefcrib'd by them, wemayfafely
fay, that God never gave any fuch Law to every particular, nor to any
Nation. If he did not give it to any one, he did not give it to all, for every one is comprehended in all ; and if no one has it, 'tis impoflible that
all can have it ; or that it fhould be obligatory to all, when no man
knows or can tell, when, where, and by what hand it was given,
all which is evident by the various Laws
nor what is the fenfe of it
and Cuftomsof Nations in the difpofal of hereditary Succeffions: And
no one of them, that we know, has to this day bin able to fhew that
the method follow'd by them, is more according to nature than that of
:

others.

If our Author pretends to be God's Interpreter, and to give thefolution of thefe doubts, I

appointed

by God,

may

ask which of the five following ways are

and then

we may

examiu Cafes

refulting

from

them.
«. In

;
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France, Turky, and other places, the Succeffion comes to the
" EC t
s
next Male, in the ftreight eldeft Line, according to which the Son is prefer'd before the Brother of him who laft enjoy'd the Crown, ( as the
i.

In

prefent

King of France before

his

Uncle the Duke of'Orleans) and the Son

before the Brothers of the eldeft

as in the cafe of Richard
of the
England,
who
was advanc'd preferably to all the Brothers
the Second of
of the black Prince his Father.
2. Others keep to the Males of the reigning Family, yet have more
regard to the eldefl Man than to the eldeft Line and Reprefentation taking no place among them, the eldeft Man is thought to be neareft to the
firft King
and a fecond Son of the Perfon that laft reign'd, to be nearer
to him than his Grandchild by the eldeft Son
according to which Rule,
any one of the Sons of Edward the Third remaining after his death,
fhould have bin prefer'd before Richard the Second who was his Grandeldefl:

;

:

;

:

child.

two

cafes beforemention'd, no manner of regard is had to Febeing
thought naturally uncapable of commanding Men, or
males, who
performing the Functions of a Magiftrate, are, together with their Dependents, utterly excluded from thefupremeas well as from the inferior
Magiffracys; and in Turky, France, and other great Kingdoms, have
3.

no

In the

pretence to any Title

land,

:

But

fome

and particularly in Engas well as to Males;
has bin transported to feveral Familys and
in

places,

the advantages of Proximity belong to

by which means our Crown

them

Nations.
4. As in fome places they are utterly rejected, and in others receiv'd
(imply without any condition ; fo thofe are not wanting, where that of
not marrying out of the Country, or without the confent of the Eftates,
is impos'd, of which Sweden is an Example.
5. In fome places Proximity of Blood is only regarded, whether the
Iffue be legitimate, or illegitimate ; in others Baftards are wholly ex-

cluded.

By this

Judgments made by feveral Nations upon this Point,
it were agreed by all that the next in Blood ought
to fucceed, yet fuch Contefts would arife upon the interpretation and application of the general Rule, as muft neceffarily be a perpetual Spring
of irreconcilable and mortal Quarrels.
If any man fay, The Rule obferv'd in England is that which God gave
to Mankind ; I leave him firft to difpute that point with the Kings of
Trance, and many others, who can have no right to the Crowns they
wear, if it be admitted and in the next place to prove that our Anceftors had a more immediate communication with God, and a more certain
knowledg of his Will than others, who for any thing we know, maybe
of Authority equal to them
But in the mean time we may rationally
conclude, that if there be fuch a Rule, we have had no King in England
it

may

variety of

appear, that tho

;

:

for the fpace of almoft a thoufand years,

come

having not had one

who did

not

Crown by a moft manifeft violation of it ; as appears by the
forecired Examples of William the Firft and Second ; Henry the Firft
Henry the Second and his Children ; John, Edward the Third, Henry the
to the

Fourth, Edward the Fourth and his Children; Henry the Seventh, and
all that claim under any of them.
And if PofTeffion or Succefs can give
a right, it will I think follow, that Jack Straw, Wat Tyler, Perkin Warbeck, or any other Rafcal, might have had it if he had bin as happy as
bold in his Enterprize.
This is no lefs than to expofe Crowns to the firft
that

i&
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Law

and Rule, and to render Right a
that can feize them, todeftroy all
of Pembroke, whofe underEarl
If this be fo, a late
v^A/-"*?yJ flave to Fortune.
ftanding was not thought great, judg'd rightly when he faid his Grandfa-

C4\p

II.

was a wife man tho he could neither write nor read, in as much as he
But if this
refolv'd to follow the Crown, tho it were upon a Coalftaff.
was
no
fooner
difcothe
fecret
pity
be fufficient to make a wife man, 'tis
ver'd, fince many, who for want of it liv'd and dy'd in all the infamy
that juftly accompanys Knavery, Cowardice and Folly, might have

ther

gain'd the reputation of the mod excellent Men in their feveral ages.
The bloody Factions with which all Nations fubjecT: to this fort of Monarchy have bin perpetually vex'd, might have bin prevented by throwin" up crofs or pile, or by battel between the Competitors body to body,

and Orfua, Cleoreftes and Polinices, Ironfide and
Canuius; it being moft unreafonable, or rather impioufly abfurd, for
any to venture their Lives and Fortunes, when their Confciences are
not concern'd in the Conteft, and that they are to gain nothing by the

as

was done by

Corbis

yiftory.

way

of ending ControverNations in
thofe
matters,
of
which can
varioufly
others
judging
and
;
Quarrels
their
themfelves
in
Confcience
oblig'd
will
think
be reduced to no certain Rule,
Experience manito follow the party that feems to them to be moft juft
fefts the fame, and that Ambition has produc'd more violent mifchiefs
than all the other defires and paffions that have ever poffeft the hearts of
men. That this may appear, it will not be amifs to divide thefe mifchiefs,
into fuch as proceed from him who is in poffefllon of the Power, thro jealoufy of State, as they call it, to prevent the enterprizes of thofe who
If Reafon teaches, that

fys be receiv'd, the

till

this expeditious

Ambition of men

will be apt to imbroil

:

would
for

difpoffefs

him, and fuch

as arife

between Competitors contending

it.

Tarqaw's Counfel concerning the Poppys, and Periander's heads of
Corn, are of the firft fort. The moft eminent are always moft fear'd, as
the readied: to undertake, and moft able to accomplifh great Defigns.
This eminence proceeds from Birth, Riches, Vertue, or Reputation, and
is fometimes wrought up to the greateft height by a conjunction of all
But I know not where to find an example of fuch a man, who
thefe.
If he be of high Birth,
could long fubfift under Abfolute Monarchy.
he muft, like Brutus, conceal his Vertue, and gain no reputation, or refolve to perifh, if he do not prevent his own death by that of the Tyrant: All other ways are ineffectual
the fufpicions, fears and hatred
thereupon arifing, are not to be remov'd Perfonal refpecls are forgotten,
and fuch fervices as cannot be fufficiently valu'd, muft be blotted out by
the death of thofe who did them.
Various ways may be taken, and pretences us'd according to the temper of Times and Nations
but the thing
muft be done; and whether it be coloured by a trick of Law, or perform^ by a Mute with a Bowftring, imports little. Henry the fourth
was made King by the Earl of Northumberland, and his brave Son Hotfpur; Edward the fourth by the valiant Earl of Warwick; Henry the feventh by Stanley: but neither of 'em could think himfelf fafe, till his
Benefactor was dead.
Nocontinu'd fidelity, no teftimonys of modefty
and humility can prevent this. The modelty of Germanicus in rejecting
the Honors that wereoftcr'd to him, and his induftry in quieting themutiny'd Legions, accelerated his ruin
When 'twas evident he might be
Emperor if he pleas'd, he muft be lb, or die There was no middle ftati*
on
;

:

;

r

:
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on between the Throne and the Grave. 'Tis probable that Calhula, Sect. 2.
vv^VV,
Nero, and other Beafts like to them, might hate Vertue for the good
which is in it ; but I cannot think that either they, their Predeceffors or
SuocelTors, vvouid have put themfelves upon thedefperate defign of extirpating it, if they had not found it to be rnoonfiftent with their Government; and that being once concluded, they fpar'd none of their neareft
Jrtaxerxes kill'd his Son Darius: Herod murder'd the heft of
Relations.
Tiberias deftroy'd Agrippa
his Wives, and all his Sons except the worft.
Poftuhmus, and Germanicus with his Wife and two Sons. How highly foever Confianttne the Great be commended, he was polluted with the Blood
of his Father-in-law, Wife, and Son. Philip the fecond of Spain did in
like manner deliver himfelf from his fears of Don Carlos', and 'tis not
doubted that Philip the fourth, for the fame rcafons, difpatch'd his Brother Don Carlos, and his Son Balthafar. The like cafes were lb common in
England, that all the Plantagevets, and the noble Familys ally M to them,
being extinguifh'd, our Anceftors were lent to feek a King in one of the
meaneft in Wales.
This method being known, thofewhoare unwilling to die fo tamely,
endeavour to find out ways of defending themfelves ; and there being no
other than the death of the Perfon who is in the Throne, they ufually feek
to compafs it by fecret Confpiracy, or open Violence ; and the number of
Princes that have bin deftroy'd, and Countrys difturb'd by thofe who
thro fear have bin driven to extremitys, is not much lefs than of thofe
who have fuffer'd the like from men following the impulfe of their own
Ambition.
The diforders arifing from Contefts between feveral Competitors, before any one could be fettled in the poffeffion of Kingdoms, have bin no
and the miferys
lefs frequent and bloody than thofe above-mention'd
fuffer'd by them, together with the ruin brought upon the Empires of
Macedon and Rome, may be fufficient to prove it however to make the
matter more clear, I fhall alledg others. But becaufe it may be prefumption in me to think I know all the Hiftorys of the World, or tedious to
relate all thofe I know, I fhall content my fe!f with fome of the moft.
eminent and remarkable And if it appears they have all fuffer'd the fame
mifchiefs, we may believe they proceed not from Accidents, but from
the power of a permanent Caufe, that always produces the fame or the
;

:

:

like Effefts.

To begin with France. The Succeffion not being well fettled in the
time of Meroveus, who had difpoffeft the Grandchildren of Pharamond,
he was no fooner dead than Gillon fet up himfelf, and with much (laughter
drove his Son Chilperic out of the Kingdom ; who after a little time returning with like fury, is faid to have feen a Vifion, firft of Lions and Leopards, then of Bears and Wolves, and laftly of Dogs and Cats, all tearing one another to pieces. This has bin always accounted by the French H 'rt- de
"n
to be a reprefentation of the nature and fortune of the three Races that
v ^ q h1!
were to command them, and has bin too much verify 'd by experi- p:ric 1.
ence.
Clovis their firft Chriftian and moft renowned King, having by
good means or evil exceedingly enlarg'd his Territorys, but chiefly by the
murders of Alaric y and Ragnacaire with his Children, and fuborning M« c "y &
c errcs
Sigijmond of Metz, to kill his Father Sigebert, left his Kingdom to be torn
in pieces by the rage of his four Sons, each of 'em endeavouring to make
himfelf Mafter of the whole ; and when, according to the ufual fate of
fuch Contefts, fuccefs had crown'd Clothair, who was the worft of 'em
'

2/

«?lfj,

;
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by the (laughter of his Brothers and Nephews, with all the flower of
the French and Gaaliflj Nobility, the advantages of his Fortune only reFor after his death the miferable Nations fuffulted to his own perfon.
fer'd as much from the madnefs of his Sons, as they had done by himfelf
and his Brothers. They had learn'd from their Predeceffors not to be
flow in doing mifchief, but were farther incited by the rage of two infamous Strumpets, Fredegonde and Brunehaud, which is a fort of Vermin,

II. all,

V "w

am

govern'd Senats or Popular
Affemblys.
Chimeric the fecond, who by the (laughter of many Perfons
of the Royal Blood, with infinite numbers of the Nobility and People,
came to be Mafter of To much of the Country as procur'd him the name
of King of France, kill'd his elded Son on fufpicion he was excited againft him by Brunehaud, and his fecond, left he fhould revenge the
death of his Brother: he marry'd Fredegonde, and was foon after kill'd
by her Adulterer Landry. The Kingdom continu'd in the fame mifery
thro the rage of the furviving Princes, and found no relief, tho raoft of
'em fell by the Sword and that Brunehaud who had bin a principal Caufe
of thofe 1 ragedys, was ty'd to the tails of four wild Horfes, and fuffer'd
Thefe were Lions and Leopards. They ina death as foul as her life.
volv'd the Kingdom in dcfperate troubles; but being Men of valor and
induffry, they kept up in fome meafure the Reputation and Power of the
Nation, and he who attain'd to the Crown defended it.
But they being
fallen by the hands of each other, the poifonous Root put forth another
Plague more mortal than their Fury. The vigor was fpent, and the Succeffion becoming more fettled, ten bafe and flothful Kings, by the French
Some may fay, They who do nocalled Les Roys faineans, fucceeded.
thing, do no hurt; but the Rule is falfe in relation to Kings.
He that
takes upon him the Government of a People, can do no greater evil than
by doing nothing, nor be guilty of a more unpardonable Crime, than by
Negligence, Cowardice, Voluptuoufnefs, and Sloth, to defert his
Vertue and Manhood perifh under him good Difciplin is forcharge.
the Laws perverted or render'd ufelefs
gotten ; Juftice flighted
the
People corrupted the publick Treafures exhaufted and the Power of
the Government always falling into the hands of Flatterers, Whores,
Favorites, Bauds, and fuch bafe Wretches as render it contemptible,
a way is laid open for all manner of diforders.
The greatcft cruelty that
has bin known in the world, if accompany'd with wit and courage,
never did fo much hurt as this flothful beftiality; or rather thefe flothful
Beafts have ever bin mod cruel.
The Reigns of Septimius Severus, Mahomet the fecond, or Selim the fecond, were cruel and bloodv; but
their fury was turn'd againft Foreigners, and fome of their near Relations, or againft fuch as fell under the fufpicion of making attempts
againft them: The condition of the People was tolerable; thofe who
would be quiet might be fafe the Laws kept their right courfe; the Reputation of the Empire was maintain'd, the Limits defended, and the
publu k Peace preferv'd. But when the Sword part into the hands of
leud, flothful, foolifb, and cowardly Princes, it was of no power againft
foreign Enemys, or the difturbers of domeftic Peace, the always fbarp
againft the beft of their own Subjects.
No man knew how to fecure
himfelf againft them, unlefs by raifing civil Wars which will always
be frequent, when a Crown defended by a wtak hand is propos'd as a
Prize to any that dare invade it.
This is a perpetual Spring of diforders
.and no Nation was ever quiet, when the moll eminent men found lefs
danger in the mod violent Attempts, than in fubmitting patiently to the

that, I

inclin'd to think, has not ufually

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

;

Will
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Will of a Prince, that

fuffers his

Power to be manag'd by

who

get credit by ^flattering him in his Vices.
Princes naturally hate and fear thofe who excel

their

this

is

vile Perfons,

not

all

;

fuch

them in Vertue and Rethem in Fortune; and think
Perfons cannot be fecur'd, nor their Authority enlarg'd, except by
deftru&ion.
'Tis ordinary for them, inter [cona.
ganeas prin-

putation, as
their

But

\lt

much

Sect.

as they are inferior to

&

cipibus viris perniciem

machinare, and to

make Cruelty

C. Tacit.

a cover to Igno-

Befides the Mifchiefs brought upon the Publick
rance and Cowardice.
by the lofs of eminent Men, who are the Pillars of every State, fuch

Reigns are always accompany'd with Tumults and Civil Wars, the
Men driving with no lets violence who fhall get the weak Prince
into his power, when fuch regard is had to fucceflion that they think
it not fit to deveft him of the Title, than when with lefs refpect they
And whilft this fort of Princes
contend for the Sovereignty it felf.
reign'd, France was not lefs afflicted with the Contefts between
Grimbauld, Ebroin, Grimoald, and others, for the Mayoralty of the
Palace, than they had bin before by the rage of thofe Princes who had
contefted for the Crown.
The IfTue alfo was the fame After many Revolutions, Charles Martel gain'd the Power of the Kingdom, which he
had fo bravely defended againft the Saracens and having tranfmitted it
to his Son Pepin, the General AfTembly of Eftates, with the approbation
of Mankind, confer'd the Title alfo upon him. This gave the Nation
eafe for the prefent
but the deep-rooted Evil could not be fo cur'd and
the Kingdom, that by the Wifdom, Valor, and Reputation of Pepin,
had bin prefer v'd from civil Troubles during his life, fell as deeply as ever
into them fo foon as he was dead.
His Sons, Carloman and Charles, divided the Dominions, but in a little time each of them would have all,
Carloman fill'd the Kingdom with Tumult rais'd the Lombards, and
march'd with a great Army againft his Brother, till his courfe was interrupted by death, caus'd, asisfuppos'd, by fuch helps as Princes liberally
afford to their afpiring Relations.
Charles depriv'd his two Sons of their
His
Inheritance, put them in Prifon, and we hear no more of them.
third Brother Griffon was not more quiet, nor more fuccefsful
and there
But all
could be no Peace in Gafcony, Italy, or Germany, till he was kill'd.
the Advantages which Charles, by an extraordinary Vertue and Fortune,
had purchas'd for his Country, ended with his Life. He left his Son
Lewis the Gentle in poffeflion of the Empire, and Kingdom of France,
and his Grandfon Bernard King of Italy : But thefe two could not agree,
and Bernard falling into the hands of Lewis, was depriv'd of his Eyes,
great

:

;

;

;

;

;

and fome time

after kill'd.

This was not enough to preferve the Peace

Lothair, Lewis and Pepin, all three Sons to Lewis, rebel'd againft him ;
calPd a Council at Lions, depos'd him, and divided the Empire amongft

After five years he efcap'd from the Monaftery where he
had bin kept, renew'd the War, and was again taken Prifoner by Lothair.
When he was dead, the War broke out more fiercely than ever
between his Children Lothair the Emperor afTaulted Lewis King of Bavaria and Charles King of Rhetia was defeated by them, and confin'd to
a Monaftery, where he dy'd.
New Quarrels arofe between the two
Brothers, upon the divifion of the Countrys taken from him, and Lorrain only was left to his Son.
Lewis dy'd foon after, and Charles getting
polfeilion of the Empire and Kingdom, ended an inglorious Reign in an

themfelves.

:

;

unprofperous attempt to deprive Hermmgrade, Daughter to his Brother
Lewis, of the Kingdom of Aries, and other places left to her by her Fa-

Z

2

ther.
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Lewis his Son, call'd the Stutterer, reign'd two years in much
trouble ; and his only legitimate Son, Charles the Simple, came not to the
own till after the death of his two Baftard Brothers, Lewis and Carloman, Charles le Gros, and Eudes Duke of Anjou. Charles le Gros was
depos'd from the Empire and Kingdom, ftrip'd of his Goods, and left to
Charles the Simple, and the
perifh thro poverty in an obfcure Village.
Nations under him, thriv'd no better Robert Duke of Anjou rais'd War
againfthim, and wascrown'd at Rheims; but was himfelf flainfoon afHis Son-in-law, Hebert Earl of Verter in a bloody battel near Soiffons.
mandois, gather'd up the remains of his fcatter'd Party, got Charles into
his power, and call'd a General AlTembly of Eftates, who depos'd him,
and gave the Crown to Raoul Duke of Burgundy ; tho he was no otherwife related to the Royal Blood than by his Mother, which in France is
He being dead, Lewis Son to the depos'd Charles was
nothing at all.
made King but his Reign was as inglorious to him, as miferable to his
This is the Peace which the French enjoy'd for the fpace of five
Subjects.
or fix Ages under their Monarchy ; and 'tis hard to determin whether
they fufter'd moft by the Violence of thofe who poifeft, or the Ambition
of others who afpir'd to the Crown and whether the fury of active, or
But upon
the bafenefs of flothful Princes was moft pernicious to them
the whole matter, thro the defects of thofe of the latter fort, they Ioffc
all they had gain'd by fweat and blood under the conduct of the former.
Henry and Otho of Saxony, by a Vertue like that of Charlemagne, depriv'd
them of the Empire, and fettled it in Germany, leaving France only to
Thefe feem'd to be eLewis firnam'd Outremer, and his Son Lothair.
and Bafenefs:
qually compos'd of Treachery, Cruelty, Ambition,
Their frantick
They were always mutinous, and always beaten
Paffions put 'em always upon unjuft defigns, and were fuch plagues to
their Subjects and Neighbours, that they became equally detefted and
defpis'd.
Thefe things extinguifhM the veneration due to the memory of
Pepin and Charles ; and oblig'd the whole Nation rather to feek relief from
a Stranger, than to be ruin'd by their worthlefs Dependents.
They had
try'd all ways that were in their power, depos'd four crowned Kings
within the fpace of a hundred and fifty years crown'd five who had no
other Title than the People confer'd upon them, and reftor'd the Dependents of thofe they had rejected, but all was in vain
Their Vices were
incorrigible, the Mifchiefs produc'd by them intolerable ; they never
ceas'd from murdering one another in battel, or by treachery, and bring-
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ing the Nation into Civil Wars upon their wicked or foolifh Quarrels,
till the whole Race was rejected, and the Crown plac'd upon the head of
Hugh Capet. Thefe Mifchiefs rag'd not in the fame extremity under him

and his Dependents, but the abatement proceeded from a caufe no way
advantageous to Abfolute Monarchy. The French were by their Calamitys taught more frrictly to limit the Regal Power ; and by turning the
Dukedoms and Earldoms into Patrimonys, which had bin Offices, gave
an Authority to the chief of the Nobility, by which that of Kings was
curb'd ; and tho by this means the Commonalty were expos'd to fome
PrelTures, yet they werefmall in comparifon of what they had fufter'd
in former times.
When many great Men had Eftates of their own that
did not depend upon the Will of Kings, they grew to love their Country
and tho they chearfuLly ferv'd the Crown in all cafes of publick
Concernment, they were not eafily engag'd in the perfonal quarrels of
thofe who pofTeft it, or had a mind to gain it.
To prefer ve themfelves
;

in

;
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ih this condition, they were oblig'd to ufe their Vaflals gently; and this
Sect. 24,
continuing in fome meafure till within the laft fifty years, the Monarchy
was lefs tumultuous, than when the King's Will had bin kfs reftrain'd.
Neverthelefs they had not much'reafon to boaft; there was a Rxiot ftill
remaining, that from time to timeproduc'd poifonous Fruit : Civil Wats
were frequent among them, tho not carry'd on with fuch defperate mad-

and many of them upon the account of difputes between Competitors for the Crown. All the Wars with England, fince Edward the Second marry'd Ifabella Daughter, and, as he pretended, Heir of
The defeats of Crecy, 'Poitiers and
Philip Le Bel, were of this nature.
Agincourt, with the flaughters and devaluations fufFer'd from Edward the
Third, the black Prince, and Henry the Fifth, were merely upon ConThe Factions of Orleans and Burgundy, Orleans
tefts for the Crown.
and Armagnac, proceeded from the fame Spring and the Murders that
feem to have bin the immediate caufes of thofe Quarrels, were only the
effects of the hatred growing from their competition.
The more odious,
tho lefs bloody Contefts between Lewis the \th, and his Father Charles
the jth, with the jealoufy of the former againft his Son Charles the &tb
Charles of Bourbon prepared to fill France
arofe from the fame Principle.
with Fire and Blood upon the like quarrel, when his Defigns were overthrown by his death in the afTault of Rome. If the Dukes of Gaife had
bin more fortunate, they had foon turn'd the caufe of Religion into a
claim to the Crown, and repair'd the Injury done, as they pretended, to
Pepin's Race, by destroying that of Capet: And Henry the Third thinking to prevent this by the ilaughter of Henry le Balafre, and his Brother
the Cardinal de Guife, brought ruin upon himfelf, and caft the Kingdom
into a moft horrid confufion.
Our own Age furnifhes us with more than
one attempt of the fame kind, attended with the like fuccefs. The Duke
of Orleans was feveral times in arms againft Lewis the lph his Brother
the Queen-mother drew the Spaniards to favour him ; Montmorency perifh'd in his Quarrel
Fontr allies reviv'd it by a Treaty with Spain, which
ftruck at the King's head as well as the Cardinal's, and was fuppreft by
the death of Cinq Mars and de Thou.
Thofe who underftand the Affairs
of that Kingdom, make no doubt that the Count de Soijfons would have
fet up for himfelf, and bin follow'd by the beft part of France, if he had
not bin kill'd in the purfuit of his Victory at the Battel of Sedan.
Since
that time the Kingdom has fufFer'd fuch Difturbances as {how, that more
was intended than the removal of Mazurin : And the Marechal de Turenne
was often told, that the check he gave to the Prince of Cond'e at Gien, after he had defeated Hocquincourt, had preferv'd the Crown upon the
King's Head.
And to teftify the Stability, good Order, and domeftick
Peace that accompanys Abfolute Monarchy, we have in our own days
feentheHoufeof Bourbon often divided within it felf; the Duke of Orleans, the Count de Soijfons, and the Princes of Cond'e and Conti in war
againft the King; the Dukes of Angoulefme, Vendome, Longueville, the
Count de Moret, and other Baftards of the Royal Family, following their
example ; the Houfes of Guife, D' Elbeuf, Bouillon, Nemours, Rochefocault, and almoft all the moft eminent in France, with the Parliaments of
Paris, Bourdeaux, and fome others, joining with them. I might alledg many more Examples, to fhew that this Monarchy, as well as all others, has
from the firft eftablifhment bin full of blood and (laughter, thro the violence of thofe who podeft the Crown, and the Ambition of fuch as afpir'd to it ; and that the end of one Civil War has bin the beginning
of
nefs as formerly

;

;

1

;

;
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prefume upon the whole, thefe will be thought
to prove, that it never enjoy'd any permanent Domeftick

of another: But
Chap. Ufufficient

I

Quiet.

The Kingdoms of

Spam have bin no lefs difturb'd by the fame means
but efpecially that of Ca/lile, where the Kings had more power than in
To cite all the Examples, were to tranfcnbe their Hiftoother places.
has leifure to examin them will find, that after many
whoever
rys; but
troubles, Alphonfo the Second, notwithstanding his glorious firname of
Wife, was depos'd by means of his ambitious Son : Don Alonfo, firnam'd

El Dejheredado, fupplanted by his Uncle Don Sancbo el bravo: Peter the
Cruel caft from the Throne, and kilPd by his baftard Brother the Conde
From the time of the above-nam'd Alphonfo to that of
de Traftamara.
Ferdinand and Ifabella, containing about two hundred years, fo few of
them paft without Civil Wars, that I hardly remember two together
And whofoever pretends that of late years
that were free from them
that Monarchy has bin more quiet, muft, if he be ingenuous, confefs
their Peace is rather to be imputed to the dexterity of removing fuch
Perfons as have bin moft likely to raife Difturbances (of which number were Don John of Ju/Iria, Don Carlos Son to Philip the Second, another of the fame name Son to Philip the Third, and Don
Belthazar Son to Philip the Fourth ) than to the rectitude of their Con:

ftitutions.

not convinc'd of thefe Truths by what has bin faid, may
come nearer home, and fee what Mifchiefs were brought upon Scotland
by the Contefts between Baliol and Bruce, with their Confcquenr.es, till
the Crown came to the Stuart Family ; the quiet Reigns and happy
Deaths of the five James's, together with the admirable Stability and Peace
of the Government under Queen Mary, and the perfect Union in which
fhe liv'd with her Husband, Son and People, as well as the Happinefs of

He

Buchan. de
reb. Scot.

Drummond.
MclviJ.

that

is

the Nation whilft

it

lafted.

But the Miferys of England, upon the like occafions, furpafsall. WilNorman was no fooner dead, but the Nation was rent in pieces
by his eldeft Son Robert, contending with his younger Sons William and
Henry for the Crown. They being all dead and their Sons, the like happen'd between Stephen and Maud : Henry the Second was made King to
Such as were
terminate all Difputes, but it prov'd a fruitlefs Expedient
more fcandalous, and not lefs dangerous, did foon arife between him and
who befides the Evils brought upon the Nation, vex'd him to
his Sons
The Reigns of John and Henry the Third
death by their Rebellion.
were yet more tempeftuous. Edward the Second's leud, loolifh, infamous and deteftable Government, ended in his depofition and death, to
which he was brought by his Wife and Son. Edward the Third employ'd his own and his Subjects Valor againft the French and Scots
but
whilft the Foundations were out of order, the Nation could never receive any advantage by their Victorys
All was calculated for the Glory,
and turn'd to the Advantage of one Man.
He being dead, all that the
Englifh held in Scotland and in France, was loft thro the bafenefs of his
and the Civil Wars
Succelfor, with more Blood than it had bin gain'd
rais'dby his wickednefs and madnefs, ended as thofe of Edward the Second had done. The Peace of Henry the Fourth's Reign was interrupted by dangerous Civil Wars; and the Victory obtain'd at Shrewsbury
had not perhaps flcur'd him in the Throne, if his Death had not preHenry the Fifth acquir'd fuch reputation by his
vented new Troubles.
Vertue
f
liam the

:

;

;

:

;
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Vertue and Vifrorys, that none dar'd to invade the Crown during his Sect. 24.
but immediately after his death the Storms prepar'd againft his Falife
His Son's weaknefs encoumily, broke out with the utmoft violence.
<

;

rag'd Richard Duktoi Tork tofetupa new Title, which produc'd fuch
Mifchiefs as hardly any People have fufter'd, unlefs upon the like occahV
on: For befides the Daughter of many thoufands of the People, and efpe-

who

had bin accuftom'd to Arms, the devastation of the
beft parts of the Kingdom, and the lofsof all that our Kings had inherited in France, or gain'd by the blood of their Subjects, fourfcore Princes of the Blood, as Philip de Commines calls them, dy'd in Battel, or
Many of the moft noble Familys
under the hand of the Hangman.
were extinguifh'd others loft their moft eminent Men. Three Kings
and two preemptive Heirs of the Crown were murder'd, and the Nation brought to that fhameful exigence, to fet up a young Man to reign
over them, who had no better cover for his fordid extraction than a
Welch Pedegree, that might fhew how a Tailor was defcended from
But the Wounds of the Nation
Prince Arthur, Cadwallader and Brutus.
were not to be heal'd with fuch a Plaifter. He could not rely upon a
Title made up of fuch (tuff, and patch'd with a Marriage to a Princefs of
His own meannefs inclin'd him to hate the
a veryqueltionable Birth.
Nobility and thinking it to beaseafy for them to take the Crown from
him, as to give it to him, he induftrioufly apply'd himfelf to glean up
the Remainders of the Houfe of Tork, from whence a Competitor might
arife, and by all means to crufh thofe who were moft able to oppofe
him. This exceedingly weaken'd the Nobility, who held the Balance
between him and the Commons, and was a great ftep towards the diflblution of our antient Government
but he was fo far from fettling the
Kingdom in peace, that fuch Rafcals as Perkin Warbeck and himnel were
able to difturb it.
The Reign of Henry the Eighth was turbulent and
bloody that of Marj furious, and fuch as had brought us into fubjeftion
to the moft powerful, proud and cruel Nation at that time in the World,
if God had not wonderfully protected us.
Nay, Edward the Sixth, and
Queen Elizabeth, notwithstanding the natural excellency of their Difpofitions, and their knovvledg of the Truth in matters of Religion, were
forc'd, by that which men call Jealoujj of State, to foul their hands fo often with illuftrious Blood, that if their Reigns deferve to be accounted amongft the moft gentle of Monarchys, they were more heavy than the
Government of any Commonwealth; and yet their Lives were never fecure againft fuch as confpir'd againft them upon the account of
cially of thofe

;

;

:

;

Title.

Having

fome meafure fhew'd what Miferys have bin ufually, if not
Monarchys by the violence
of fome Princes, and the bafenefs, folly, and cowardice of others, together with what they have fufter'd in Contefts for the feveral Crowns,
whilft men divided into divers Factions, ftrive with as much vehemency to advance the Perfon they favour, as if they or their Country were
interefted in the quarrel ; and fight as fiercely for a Matter as they might
reafonably do to have none ; I am not able to determin which of the two
in

perpetually brought upon Nations fubjett to

Evils

the moft mortal.

'Tis evident the Vices of Princes refult to the
the People; but whether Pride and Cruelty, or Stupidity
and Sloth be the worfr, I cannot tell. All Monarchys are fubjecT: to be
afflicted with Civil Wars
but whether the moft frequent and bloody do
is

Damage of

:

arife

from the quarrels of divers Competitors for

t

Crowns

before any one
gais

!»£
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the fears of him that
Chap* II. g am tne V°^e ^ oa °f them, or afterwards thro
rage
thofe
who would wreft it
what
or
the
of
he has gain'd,
^"v^j would keep
from him, is not fo eafily decided. But Commonwealths are lefs trou-

bled with thofe Diftempers. Women, Children, or fuch as are notoriousWhilft
ly foolifh or mad, are never advanc'd to the Supreme Power.
the Laws, and that Difciplin which nourifhes Vertue is in force, Men of
Wifdom and Valor are never wanting; and every man defires to give
teftimony of his Vertue, when he knows 'twill be rewarded with HoIf unworthy Perfons creep into Magiftracys, or are by
nor and Power.
miftake any way prefer'd, their Vices for the moft part turn to their own
hurt ; and the State cannot eafily receive any great damage by the incapacity of one who is not to continue in Office above a year ; and is ufually
encompaft with thofe who having born, or are afpiringto the fame, are
by their Vertue able to fupply his defects ; cannot hope for a Reward from
one unable to corrupt 'em, and are fure of the favor of the Senat and PeoAs long as this
ple to fupport 'em in the defence of the publick Intereft.
the
good Order continues, private Quarrels are fuppreft by
Authority of
Such as arife between the
theMagiftrate, or prove to be of little effect.
Nobles and Commons frequently produce good Laws for the maintenance

of Liberty, as they did in Rome for above three hundred years after the
expulfion of Tarquin ; and almoft ever terminate with little or no blood.
Sometimes the Errors of one or both Party s are difecver'd by thedifcourfe
of a wife and good Man ; and thofe who have moft violently oppos'd
one another become the beft Friends, every one joining to remove the
evil that caufes the divifion. When the Senat and People of Rome feem'd
to be moft furioufly incens'd againft each other, the creation of Trihuns,
communication of Honors and Marriages between the Patrician and Plebeian Familys, or the mitigation of Ufury, compos'd all ; and thefe were
not only harmlefs things, but fuch as gave opportunitys of correcting the
defects that had bin in the firft Conftitutionof the Government* without
which they could never haveatiain'd to the Grcatnefs, Glory and Happinefs they afterwards enjoy 'd.
Such as had feen that People meeting in
tumult, running thro the City, crying out againft the Kings, Confuls,
Senat, or Decemviri, might have thought they would have fill'd all
with blood and flaughter ; but no fuch thing happen'd. They defir'd no
more than to take away the Kingdom which Tarquin had wickedly ufurp'd ; and never went about fo much as to punilh one Minifter of the
mifchiefs he had done, or to take away his Goods, till upon pretence of
treating, his EmbalTadors by a new Treachery had caft the City into
greater danger than ever.
Tho the Decemviri had by the like ViUanys equally provok'd the People,they were us'd with the like gentlenefs Appiut
Claudius and Oppius having by voluntary death fubftraded themielves
:

T. Liv.

i.

?.

from publick punifhment,

their Collegues were only banifh'd, and the
Magiftracys of the City redue'd to the former order, without the etiulioa
of more blood.
They who contended for their juft Rights, were fatif-

fy'd with the recovery of them
whereas fuch as follow the impulfe of
an unruly Ambition, never think themfelves fafc till they have deftroy'd
all that feem able todifturb them, and fatiated their rage
with the blood
of their Adverfarys. This makes, as well as fhews the difference between the Tumults of Rome, or the feceflion of the common People to
Mount Aventine, and the Battels of Totpfon, Teuxburj, Evejbal, Lewes,
Hexham, Barnet, 6>. Albans, and Bejwortb. 'Tis in vain to fay thefe
ought rather to be compar'd to thofe of Pharfalia, Jftium, or Pbilippi;
;

for
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when

ceafes.

the

Laws

Whatever

are abolifh'd, the Name alfo
fraud
to fet up the Inrerefts and
done by force or

of a

is

j

Commonwealth

Sect.

^

Lulls of one man in oppofition to the Laws of his Country, is purely
Whatfoever paft between Marias, Sylla,
and abfolutely Monarchical.
Pompey,
Crajfus, AuguJIus, Antonius, and LepiCinna, Catiline, C.efar,

between Competitors for
age
happen'd between Galba,
Monarchy,
is
worie,
whereas all men in
which
Or,
and
Vefpafiau:
Otho, ViteUus,
there
is
occafion,
and if they
Commonwealths tight tor themfelves when
fucceed, enjoy the fruits of their Victory, fo as even thofe who remain
of the vanquifh'd party, partake of the Liberty thereby eftablifb'd, or

dus

is

to be

imputed to the Contefts that

arife

as well as thofe that in the next

Laws thereupon made; fuch as followM the Enfigns of thofe
men who fought to fet up themfelves, did, rather like beafts than men,
hazard and fufTer many unfpeakable evils to purchafe mifery to themfelves and their Pofterity, and to make one their Mailer, who increafing

the good

and Cruelty, was
he had bin fet up.

in Pride, Avarice,

much Blood

as

to be

thrown down again with

as

Thefe things, if I miftake not, being in the laft degree evident, I may
leave to our Author all the advantages he can gain by his rhetorical
Defcription of the Tumults of Rome, when Blood was in the Market-place
1
fuckt up with Sponges, and the Jakes ft tiff d with Carcafes to which he may
add the crimes of SylWs Life, and the miferys of his Heath But withal
I defire to know what number of Sponges were fufficient to fuck up the
Blood of five hundred thoufand men (lain in one day, when the Houfes
of David and Jeroboam contended for the Crown of Ifrael, or of four
hundred thoufand who fell in one battel between Joa/h and Amaziah on
the fame occafion; what Jakes were capacious enough to contain the
Carcafes of thofe that perilh'd in the quarrels between the Succeffors of
Alexander, the feveral Competiors for the Roman Empire; or thofe
which happen'd in France, Spain, England, and other places upon the like
If Sylla for fome time afted as an abfolute Morwrch, 'tis no
occafions.
wonder that he dy'd like one, or that God punifh'd him as Herod, Philip
the fecond of Spain, and fome others, becaufe the hand of his fellow- Citizens had unjuftly fpar'd him.
If when he was become deteftable to
God and Man, he became alfo miferable, his example ought to deter
others from the Crimes that are aveng'd by a Power which none can efcape, and to encourage thofe who defend, or endeavour to recover their
violated Libertys, to ad vigoroufly in a Caufe that God dos evidently
;

:

patronize.

SECT.
Qourts are morefubjett

to

XXV.

Venality and Corruption than

(popular Governments.

THO

impute many evils to Popular Governments
deferve, I could not think any fo impudent as to lay

Court-flatterers

they no

way

Corruption and Venality to their charge, till I found it in our Author.
They might in my opinion have taken thofe faults upon themfelves, fince
they certainly abound moft where Bawds, Whores, Buffoons, Players,
Slaves, and other bafe people who are naturally mercenary, are moft

A

a

79

prevalent.
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And whofoever would know whether this dos more irequemCommonwealths than Monarchys, efpecially if they are abfolute,

tt prevalent.
-

<^j ly befal

need only to inquire whether the Cornelii, Junii, Fabii, Valerii, Quintu,
Curii, Fabritii, and others who moft prevaiPd in Rome after the expulfion
of the Kings, or Sejanus, Macro, Narcijfus, Pallas, Jcetus, Tigellinits y
Vinnius, Laco, Agrippina, Mejfalina, Lollia, Poppxa, and the like, were

moll fubjeft to thofe bafe Vices: Whether it were more eafy to corrupt
one or two of thofe Villains and Strumpets, or the Senatsand People of
Rome, Carthage, Athens, and Sparta; and whether that fort of Rabble
had more power over the Princes they ferv'd, than fuch as moft refembled
them had whilft the Popular Government continu'd. 'Tis in vain to fay
thofe Princes were wicked and vile, for many others are fo likewife and
when the Power is in the hands of one man, there can be no affurance he
Nay, when the Power is fo plac'd, ill men will
will not be like them.
always find opportunitys of compaffing their defires: Bonus, cautus, optimus Imperator venditur, faid Diodefian and tho he was no unwife man,
yet that which principally induc'd him to renounce the Empire, was the
impoffibility he found of defending himfelf againft thofe that were in creThey fee with the eyes
dit with him, who daily betrayM and fold him.
of other men, and cannot refift the frauds that are perpetually put upon
them. Antoninus Pius and Marcus Aurelius feem to have bin the beft and
wifeft of all the Roman Emperors; but the two Faufiina\ had fuch
an afcendent over them, as was moft fhameful to their perfons, and mifSuch as thefe may gain
chievous to the Empire and the beft men in it.
beft regulated Governman
in
the
one
of
affections
too much upon the
ment; but that could be of no great danger to the Publick, when many
;

;

much inferior to him in authority, are ready to oppofe
whatever he fhould endeavour to promote by their impulfe but there is
no remedy when all depends upon the Will of a fingle perfon who is goThere was more of acutenefs and jeft, than of truth
vern'd by them.
in that faying of Themijlocles, That his little hoy had more power than any
others equal, or not

:

man

m

govern d his Mother, jbe him, he .Athens, and
Athens Greece. For he himfelf was found to have little power, when
for private paflions and concernments he departed from the intereft of the
Publick ; and the like has bin found in all places that have bin govern'd in
the like manner.
Again; Corruption will always reign moft, where thofe who have the
power do moft favour it, where the rewards of fuch Crimes are greateft, eafieft and moft valu'd, and where the punifhment of them is leaft

Greece;

for he

fear'd.

we have already prov'd that Liberty cannot be premanners of the People are corrupted, nor abfolute Monarchy introdue'd where they are fincere ; which is fufficient to fhew that
thofe who manage free Governments ought always to the utmoft of their
power to oppofe Corruption, becaufe otherwife both they and their Government muft inevitably perifh and that on the other hand, the abfolute Monarch muft endeavour to introduce it, becaufe he cannot fubfifi
without it.
'Tis alfo fo natural for all fuch Monarchs to place men in
power who pretend to love their Perfons,and will depend upon their pleasure, that poffibly 'twould be hard to find one in the world who has not
i.

For the

firft,

ferv'd, if the

;

made

it

the rule of his

Government

:

ruption, but the moft dangerous of
a

good Monarch, he

will

And
all.

not only the way to corFor tho a good man may love
this

is

obey him only when he commands that which
is

concerning Government.
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and no one can engage himfelf blindly to do whatever he is com- Sect. 25;
manded, without renouncing all Vertue and Religion becaufe he knows
not whether that which (ball be commanded is confident with either, or
But if fuch a Monarch
directly contrary to the Laws of God and Man.
be evil, and his Actions fuch as they are too often found to be, whoever
bears an affection to him, and feconds his defigns, declares himfelf an
Enemy to all that is good and the advancement of fuch men to power
dos not only introduce, foment, and increafe Corruption, but fortifys it
in fuch a manner, that without an intire renovation of that State, it canIll men may poffibly creep into any Government; but
not be remov'd.
when the worft are plac'd neareft to the Throne, and rais'd to Honors
for being fo, they will with that force endeavour to draw all men to a
conformity o\ Spirit with themfelves, that it can no otherwife be prevented, than by deftroying them and the Principle in which they
is

juft

;

;

1

;

live.

Man naturally follows that which is good, or feems
him to be fo. Hence it is that in well-govern'd States, where a value
is put upon Vertue, and no one honor'd unlefs for fuch Qualitys as are beneficial to the Publick, men are from the tenderer!: years brought up in a
2.

To

the fecond

•

to

world deferves to be fought after, but fuch
by vertuous Actions By this means Vertue it felf
becomes popular, as in Sparta, Rome, and other places, where Riches
(which with the Vanity that follows them, and the Honors men give to
them, are the root of all evil) were either totally banifh'd, or little regarded.
When no other advantage attended the greateft Riches than
the opportunity of living more fumptuoufly or delicioufly, men of great
belief, that

Honors

nothing

in this

as are acquir'd

:

them.
When Ariftippus told Cleanthes, that if he would
go to Court and flatter the Tyrant, he need not feek his Supper under a
hedg; the Philofopher anfwer'd, that he who could content himfelf with
fuch a Supper, neednot go to Court, or flatter the Tyrant. Epaminondas,
Arijlides , Phocion, and even the Lacedemonian Kings, found no inconvenience in Poverty, whilft their Vertue was honor'd, and the richeft Princes in the world fea'r'd their Valor and Power.
It was not difficult for
Curias, Fabricius, Cincinnatus, or Emilius Paulus, to content themfelves
with the narrowed Fortune, when it was no obfiacle to them in the purfuit of thofe Honors which their Vertues deferv'd.
'Twas in vain to
think of bribing a man who fup'd upon the Coleworts of his own Garden.
He could not be gain'd by Gold, who did not think it necefTary,
He that could rife from the Plow to the triumphal Chariot, and contentedly return thither again, could not be corrupted ; and he that left the
fenfe of his Poverty to his Executors, who found not wherewith to bury
him, might leave Macedon and Greece to the pillage of his Soldiers, without taking to himfelf any part of the Booty.
But when Luxury was
brought into fafhion, and they came to be honor'd who Iiv'd magnificently, tho they had in themfelves no qualitys to diftinguifh them from the
bafeft of Slaves, the moft vertuous men were exposed to fcorn if they
Spirits flighted

were poor: and that poverty which had bin the mother and nurfe of
grew infupportable. The Poet well underftood what effeft
this change had upon the World, who faid,

their Vertue,

Nullum crimen
Par/pertas

abefi

facinufque libidinis, ex quo

Romanaperit.

Aa

Juven.
2

When

;
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them, which is the
Honors by
them from

defire of
tt When Riches grew to be neceffary, the
r
could not obtain
who
They
c/^-ij fonn o f al) mit'chief, follow'd.
Wealth,
or purchafe
get
CT

the nobleft Actions, were oblig'd to
Whores and Villains,who expos'd them to fale: and when they were once
cnter'd into this track,they foon learn'd the Vices of thofe from whom they
had received their Preferment, and to delight in the ways that had brought
them to it. When they were come to this, nothing could flop them : All

thought and remembrance of good was cxtinguifh'd. They who had
bought the Commands of Armys or Provinces, from lcetus or Narcijfus,
fought only how to draw Mony from them, to enable them to purchafe
higher Dignitys, or gain a more affur'd protection from thofe Patrons.
This brought the Government of the World under a moll: infamous Traffick; and the Treafures arifing from it were, for the moft part, diffipated by worfe vices, than the Rapine, Violence and Fraud with which they
had bin gotten. The Authors of thofe Crimes had nothing left but their
Crimes,and the ncceflity of committing more,thro the indigence into which
Thefe things
they were plung'd by the extravagance of their Expences.
for
as
fervile
Natures
are guid Courtier
a
are infeparable from the life of
themfelves
to
the fervice of
ed rather by fenfe than rcafon, fuch as addict
Courts, find no other confolation in their mifery, than what they reo
from fenfual pleafures, or fuch vanitys as they put a value upon and have
no other care,than to get Mony for their fupply by begging, dealing, bribing, and other infamous practices. Their Offices are more or lefs efteem'd
:

;

according to the opportunity's they afford for the exercifc of thefe Vermes
and no man feeks them for any other end than for gain, nor takes any other

The ufual means o: attaining them
than that which conduces to it.
are, by obferving the Prince's Humor, flattering his Vices, ferving him in
his Pleafures, fomenting his Paflions, and by advancing his worft Defigns,
to create an opinion in him that they love his perfon, and are intirely adWhen Valor, Induftry and Wifdom advane'd men
dicted to his Will.
to Offices, it was no eafy matter for a man to perfuade the Senat he had
fuch Quality's as were requir'd, if he had them not: But when Princes
feek only fuch as love them, and will do what they command, 'tis
eafy to impofe upon them; and becaufe none that are good will obey
them when they command that which is not fo, they are always encomThofe who follow them only for Reward, re moft
paft by the worft.
liberal in profeffing affection to them, and by that means rife to places of
Authority and Power. The Fountain being thus corrupted, nothing that
is pure can come from it.
Thefe mercenary Wretches having the management of Affairs, Juftice and Honors are fet at a price, and the moft
lucrative Traffick in the world is thereby eftablifh'd.
* Eutropius when
he was a Slave, us'd to pick Pockets and Locks; but being made a Minifter, he fold Citys, Arm\ s and Provinces
and iome have undertaken to
give probable reafons to believe, that Pa/las, one of Claudius's manumis'd
Slaves, by thefe means brought together more Wealth in fix years, than
all the Roman i)ictators and Confute had done from the expulfion of
the Kings to their paflage into Afix.
The reft walk'd in the fame way,
us'd the fame arts,and many of them fucceeded in the fame manner. Their
Riches confided not of Spoils taken from Enemys, but were thebafe
product of their own corruption. They valu'd nothing but Mony, and

way

;s

:

*

— Nunc

uberiore rapina

Peccat in ofbe mantis.

cl,u<J.

thofe
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who

could bribe them, were Cure to be advanc'd to the higheft Sect. ik.
and whatever they did, feati'd napunifhment. Like EffeQjs m\\ >-<3^v^J
When Vanity, Luxury and Prodigaever proceed from the like Caufes.
thofe

Offices;

the defire of Riches mud neceffarily increafe in proAnd when the Power is in the hands of bafe mercenary
portion to them
perfons, they will always (to ufe the Courtiers phrafe) make as much

lity are in fafhion,
:

Not

profit of their places as they can.

only matters of Favor, but of
Jufticetoo, will be expos'd to fale; and no way will be open to Honors
or Magiftracys,but by paying largely for them. He that gets an Office by
thefe means, will not execute it gratx: he thinks he may fell what he has
bought; and would not have enter'd by corrupt ways, if he had not in-

tended to deal corruptly.
Nay, if a well-meaning man fhould furler
himfelf to be fo far carry'd away by the ft ream of a prevailing Cuftorn,
as to purchafe Honors of fuch Villains, he would be oblig'd to continue
in the farae courfe, that he might gain Riches to procure the continuance
of his Benefactors protection, or to obtain the favor of fuch as happen to
fueceed them: And the corruption thus beginning in the Head, muft necelfarily difrufe it felt into all the Members of the Commonwealth.
Or,
not to be expe&ed) after having bin guilty of one
Villany, fhould refolvc to commit no more, it could have no other effecl:
than to bring him to ruin and he being taken away, all things would reif

any one (which

is

;

turn to their former channel.
defires to advance himfelf, muft ufe fuch
time in which he lives, and the humor of the
perfons with whom he is to deal.
It had bin as abfurd for any man void
of merit to fet himfelf up againft Junius Brutus, Cincinnatus, Papirius
Cerfofj Camillus, fabim Maxwius, or Scipio ; and by bribing the Senat
and People of Rome, think to be chofen Captain againft the Tarquins,
Tufcans, Latins, Sawwites, Gauls or Carthaginians, as for the moft vertuous men by the moft certain proofs of their VVifdom, Experience, Integrity and Valor, to expecf advancement from Caligula, Claudius, and
Nero, or the leud Wretches that govern'd them.
They hated and fear'd
all thofe that excePd in Vertue, and fetting themfelves to deftroy the beft
for being the beft, they plac'd the ftrength of the Government in the
hands of the wo: ft, which produe'd the efTecls beforemention'd. This
feem.-> to have bin fo well known, that no man pretended to be great at
Court, but thofe who had caft off all thoughts of honor and common
honeftv
Revertar cum Leno, Meretrix, Scurra, Cimedus ero, fa id one
who faw what manners prevaifd there ; and wherefoever they do prevail,
fuch as will rife, muft vender themfelves conformable in all corruption
and venality. And it may be obferv'd, that a noble Perfon now living
amongft us, who is a great enemy to Bribery, was turn'd out from a con-

Befides this,

means

whofoever

as are futable to the

:

siderable Office, as a fcandal to the

he will make no profit of

on thofe that do.
If any man fay,

this

Court for,faid the principal Minifter,
and by that means cafts a fcandal up;

his place,

is

not generally the fate of

all

Courts,

I confefs

and that

if the Prince be juft, vertuous, wife, of great Spirit, and
not pretending to be abfolute, he may chufe fuch men as are not mercenary, or. take fuch a courfe as may render it hard for them to deferve
Bribe, or to preferve themfelves from punifhment, if they fhould deftecl:

it;

from his intention. And a Prince of this Age, fpeaking familiarly with
fome great Men about him,iaid, he had heard much of vaft Gains made by
thofe who were near to Princes, and ask'd if they made the like? one
-I-

of

;
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Chap.II- of them anfvver d, that they were as willing as others to get fornething,
but that no man would give them a farthing for every one finding a free
admittance to his Majefty, no man needed a Sollicitor And it was no lefs
known that he did of himfelf grant thofe things that were juff, than
that none of them had fo much credit as to promote fuch as were not fo.
perhaps more than one may be
I will not fay fuch a King is a Phenix
and all that is good in their
rare,
certainly
they
are
found in an Age but
Government proceeding from the excellency of their perfonal Vertues, it
mult fail when that Vertue fails which was the root of it. Experience
;

:

;

;

can rely upon fuch a help ; for where Crowns are
hereditary, Children feldom prove like to their Fathers; and fuch as are
Many feem to be modeft and innocent
elective have alfo their defeds.
in private Fortunes, who prove corrupt and vicious when they are rais'd
The violence, pride and malice of Saul, was never difcover'd
to Power.
But where the Governtill the People had plac'd him in the Throne.
ment is Ablolute, or the Prince endeavours to make it fo, this integrity
He will always feek fuch as are content to decan never bz found
fliews

how

little

we

:

pend upon his Will, which being always unruly, good men will never
comply ill men will be paid for it, and that opens a gap to all manner of
Something like to this may befal regular Monarchys, or pocorruption.
They who are plac'd in the principal Offices of
pular Governments.
and when they are fo, they will always by
truft, may be treacherous
thefe means feek to gain Partizans and Dependents upon themfelves.
Their defigns being corrupt, they muft be carry'd on by corruption But
fuch as would fupport Monarchy in its regularity, or popular GovernAnd nothing can better
ments, muft oppofe it, or be deftroy'd by it.
to this venality and
fubjeft
are
more
manifeft how far Abfolute Monarchy's
corruption than the regular and popular Governments, than that they are
rooted in the principle of the one, which cannot fubfift without them
and are fo contrary to the others, that they muft certainly perifh unlefs
they defend themfelves from them.
If any man be fo far of another opinion, as to believe that Brutus,
;

;

:

lab/us, Hannibal, Pericles, Artjltdes, Agejilaus, Epawinondasox Pelopidas, were as eafily corrupted as Sejanus, 'ligellinus, Vinnius or Laco: That the Senat and People of Rome, Carthage, Athens, Sparta,
or Thebes, were to be bought at as eafy rates as one profligate Villain, a
Slave, an Eunuch or a Whore ; or tho it was not in former Ages, yet it
he may be pleas'd to confider by what means men now rife
is fo now
to places of Judicature, Church-preferment, or any Offices of truft,
honor or profit under thofe Monarchys which we know, that cither are
or would be abfolute.
Let him examin how all the Offices of Juftice are
now difpos'd in France; how Mazarin came to be advanc'd ; what traffick he made of Abbys and Bifhopricks, and what treafures he gain'd by
that means
Whether the like has not continu'd fince his death, and as a
laudable Example bin tranfmitted to us fince his Majefty's happy reftauration Whether Bauds, Whores, Thieves, Buffoons, Parafites, and fuch vile
wretches as are naturally mercenary, have not more Power at Whitehall,
VerfailleSj the Vatican, and the Efcurial, than \n Venice, Amflerdam, and

Camillus, Scipio,

:

:

:

Switzerland:

Whether

/-/-*&,

Arl-t/gt-n, D-nby, their Graces of Cleveland

and Port/mouth, S-nd-rl-nd, Jenkins or Chiffinch, could probably have
attain'd fuch Power as they have had amongft us, if it had bin difpos'd
by the Suffrages of the Parliament and People Or laftly, Whether fuch
as know only how to work upon the perfonal Vices of a man, have more
:

f

influence
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who

happens to be born in a reigning Family, or upon Sect. 16.
a Senat confifting of men chofen for their Vcrtues and Quality, or the ^r^J-^j
whole Body of a Nation.
But if he who poffefTes or afle&s an abfolute Power be by his intereft
influence

which the People, Senat, and Ma°iftrats
uphold Popular Governments, abhor, as that which threatens them
with deftruc~r,ion if the example, arts, and means us'd by him and his
dependents be of wonderful efficacy towards the introduction of it if
nothing but an admirable Vertue, which can hardly be in one that enjoys
or defires fuch a Power, can divert him from that defign ; and if fuch
Vertue never did, nor probably ever will continue long in any one Family, we cannot rationally believe there ever was a race of men inverted
with, or pofTeffing fuch a Power, or that there will ever be any. who
have not and will not endeavour to introduce that corruption, which is
fo necefTary for the defence of their Perfons, and moft important Concernments, and certainly accomplifh their great Defign, unlefs they are oppos'd or remov'd.
led to introduce that corruption

who

:

:
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are not the greatefi Evils that

befal Nations.

BV T

that a man has will he give
his Book with fome
grace
for his life. And fince it was necefTary to
Scripture-phrafes, none could be fitter for that purpofe than thofe that
were fpoken by the Devil ; but they will be of little ufe to him For tho
skin for skin, fays our

Author, and

all

:

I fhould fo far recede from truth, as to avow thofe words to be true, I
might fafely deny the Conclufions he draws from them, That thofe are
the worft Governments under which moft men are (lain ; or, that more are (lain
For having prov'd
in Popular Governments than in Abfolute Monarches.
that

all

the

Wars and Tumults that have happcn'd

in

Commonwealths,

have never produc'd fuch flaughters as were brought upon the Empires of
Macedon and Rome, or the Kingdoms of Ifrael, fudah, France, Spain,
Scotland or England, by Contefts between feveral Competitors for thofe
Crowns; if Tumult, War, and Slaughter, be the point in queftion,
thofe are the worft of all Governments where they have bin moft frequent and cruel. But tho thefe are terrible Scourges, I deny that Government to be fimply the worft that has moft of them. 'Tis ill that men
fhould kill one another in Seditions, Tumults and Wars but 'tis wo'fe
to bring Nations to fuch mifery, weaknefs and bafenefs, as to have neito have nothing left
ther ftrength nor courage to contend for any thing
worth defending, and to give the name of Peace to defolation. I take
Greece to have bin happy and glorious, when it was full of populous Ci;

;

all the Arts that deferve praife among men? When
they were courted and fear'd by the greateft Kings, and never affaulred
by any but to his own lofs and confufion When Babylon and Snfa trembled at the motion of their Arms ; and their valor exercised in thefe Wars
and Tumults, which our Author looks upon as the greateft Evils, was
rais'd to fuch a power that nothing upon Earth was found able to refift
them and I think it now miferable, when Peace reigns within their

tys, flourifhing in

:

:

empty

i86
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and the poor remains of thofe exhaufied Nations flielCitys, have neither
anything that deferves to be difputcd amongft them, nor fpirit ot force
to repel the Injurys they daily fufier from a proud and infupportable Mawalls,

rering themfelves under the ruins of the defolated

tter.

The like may be faid of Italy: Whilft it was inhabited by Nations governing themfelves by their own Will, they fell fometimes into domefuc k
When they
Seditions, and had frequent Wars with their Neighbors.
were free, they lov'd their Country, and were always ready to fight in
its defence.
Such as fucceeded well, increasM in vigor and power ; and
even thofe that were the moft unfortunate in one Age, found means .to
Whilft they
repair their greateft loffes if their Government continu'd.
had a propriety in their goods, they would not fufter the Country to be
This
invaded, fince they knew they could have none if it were loft.
their
Courage,
fharpen'd
it
gave occafion to Wars and Tumults; but
kept up a good Difciplin, and the Nations that were moft exercis'd by
them, always increas'd in power and number; fo that no Country feems
ever to have bin of greater ftrength than Italy was when Hannibal invaded it: and after his defeat, the reft of the World was not able to refill:
They fometimes kill'd one another; but their
their Valor and Power.
Enemys never got any thing but burying-places within their Territorys.
All things are

now

brought into a very different method by the bleffed

Governments they are under.

The

King of

fatherly care of the

Spain,

We

the Pope, and other Princes, has eftablifh'd Peace amongft: them.
have not in many Ages heard of any Sedition among the Latins, Sabins,
The thin, half-ftarv'd Inhabitants of
Volfci, Eqai, Sammies, or others.
Walls fupported by Ivy, fear neither popular Tumults, or foreign
Alarms; and their fieep is only interrupted by Hunger, the crys of their

Infteadof many turbulent, conChildren, or the howling ot Wolves.
tentious Citys, they have a few fcatter'd filent Cottages ; and the fiercenefs of thofe Nations is fo temper'd, that every rafcally Colle&or of
Taxes extorts without fear from every man, that which fhould be the

any of thofe Countrys are free from
Even
that pernicious Vermin, 'tis thro the extremity of their Poverty.
in Rome a man may be circumvented by the fraud of a Prieft, or poifon'd
by one who would have his Eftate, Wife, Whore, or Child ; but noThe Governors
thing is done that looks like Tumult or Violence.
do as little fear Gracchus as Hannibal; and inftead of wearying their Subjects in Wars, they only feek, by perverted Laws, corrupt Judges, falfe
Witneffes, and vexatious Suits, to cheat them of their Mony and Inheritance.
This is the beft part of their condition. Where thefe Arts are
us'd, there are men, and they have fomething to lofe; but lor the moft:
part the Lands ly waft, and they who were tormerly troubled with the
diforders incident to populous Citys, now enjoy the quiet and peaceable

nourifbment of

eftate

his

Family.

And

if

of a Wildernefs.

.Again

;

there

Tertullian fays

is

a

upon

way

of killing worfe than that of the

a different occafion, frohibere nafci

Sword

:

for as

eft occidere;

thofe

Governments are in the higheft degree guilty of Blood, which by taking
from men the means of living, bring fome to perifh thro want, drive
others out of the Country, and generally difluade men from marriage,
Notwithftanand
other
Citys of Tufcany, the horrid
ding all
Factions of Guelphs and Gibelins, Neri and Biancbi, Nobles and Commons,
they

by taking from them

all

ways of

fubfifting their Familys.

the Seditions of Florence,

;
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continu'd populous, ftrong, and exceeding rich; but in the fpaceof Sect. 26than a hundred and fifty years, the peaceable Reign of the Medicrs is ^/-^v^w
thought to have deltroy'd nine parts in ten of the people of that ProAmongft other things 'tis remarkable, that when Philip the fevince.
cond of Spain gave Sienna, to the Duke of Florence, his Embaflador then at
Rome fent him word, that he had given away more than fix hundred and
fifty thoufand Subjects; and 'tis not believ'd there are now twenty thoutl,ey
lefs

fand Souls inhabiting that City and Territory. Pifa, Ptftoia, Arezzo, Cortona, and other Towns that were then good and populous, are in the like
proportion diminifh'd, and Florence more than any.
When that City

had bin long troubled with Seditions, Tumults, and Wars,
part unprofperous, they

ft

ill

retain'd fuch ftrength, that

for the

when

molt

Charles the

eighth of France being admitted as a Friend with his whole Army, which
foon after conquer'd the Kingdom of Naples, thought to matter them,
the people taking

up Arms ftruck fuch

Guicciard.

a terror into him, that he

was glad
to depart upon fuch conditions as they thought fit to impofe.
Machiavel
reports, that in that time Florence alone, with the Vale? Amo, a fmall Territory belonging to that City,could, in a few hours, by the found of a Bell,
bring together a hundred and thirty five thoufand well arm'd men whereas now that City, with all the others in that Province, are brought to fuch
defpicable weaknefs, emptinefs, poverty and bafenefs, that they can neither refill the oppreflions of their own Prince, nor defend him or themfelves if they were aflaulted by a foreign Enemy.
The People are difpers'd or deftroy'd, and the beft Familys fent to feek Habitations in Venice, Genoa, Rome, and Lucca. This is not the effect of War or Peftilence
;

they enjoy a perfect peace, and fuffer no other plague than the Government they are under. But he who has thus cur'd 'em of Diforders and
Tumults, dos, in my opinion, deferve no greater praife than a Phyfician,
who fhould boaft there was not a Tick perfon in a houfe committed to his
care, when he had poifon'd all that were in it.
The Spaniards have eftablifh'd the like peace in the Kingdoms of Naples and Sicily, the WeftIndys. and other places.
The Turks by the fame means prevent Tumults in their Dominions. And they are of fuch efficacy in all places,
that Mario Chigi, Brother to Pope Alexander the feventh, by one fordid
cheat upon the iale of Corn, is faid within eight years to have deftroy'd
above a third part of the people in the Ecclefiaftical State ; and that Country, which was the ftrength of the Romans in the time of the Carthaginian Wars, fuffer'd more by the covetoufnefs and fraud of that Villain,
than by all the defeats receiv'd from Hannibal.
'Twere an endlefs work to mention all the places where this peaceable folitude has bin introdue'd by abfolute Monarchy ; but Popular and
regular Governments have always apply 'd themfelves to incieafe the
Number, Strength, Power, Riches, and Courage of their People, by

providing comfortable ways of fubfiftence for their own Citizens, inviting Strangers, and filling them all with fuch a love to their Country,
that every man might look upon the publick Caufe as his own, and be
always ready to defend it. This may fometimes give occafion to Tumults and Wars, as the molt vigorous Bodys may tall into Diftempers:
When every one is folicitous for the Publick, there may be difference of
opinion, and fome by miftaking the way may bring prejudice when they
intend profit
But unlefs a Tyrant dos arife, and deftroy the Government
which is the root of their felicity ; or they be overwhelm'd by the irrefiftible power of a Vertue or Fortune greater than their own, they foon re:

Bb

cover.

/
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Glory and Profperity than beGreece and Italy, which
This was
t y~v~\J fore.
for this reafon were juftly called Nurferys of Vertue, and their Magiftrats
Preferversof men; whereas our Author's peace-making Monarchs can
deferve no better title than that of Enemys and Defh overs of Mankind.
I cannot think him in earnefr. when he exaggerates SjlWs Crueltys, as a
proof that the mifchiefs fufler'd under free States are more univerfal than
under Kings and Tyrants For there never was a Tyrant in the World if
he was not one tho thro wearinefs, infirmity of body, fear, or perhaps

Ch\p

II.

cover,and for the moft part

rife

feen in the

up

in greater

Commonwealths of

:

;

the horror of his own wickednefs, he at length refign'd his Power ; but
the evil had taken root fo deep, that it could not be emov'd : There was
i

nothing of Liberty remaining in Rome: The Laws were overthrown by
the violence of the Sword ; the remaining Conteft was who fhould be
Lord and there is no reafon to believe that if Pompey had gain'd the Battel of Pharfalia, he would have made a more modeft ufe of his Viftory
than Ctfar did or that Rome would have bin more happy under him than
:

;

under the other. His Caufe was more plaufible becaufe the Senat follow'd him, and C*far was the Invader but he was no better in his perHe had bin long before
fon, and his defigns feem to have bin the fame.
beginning
to the firft Trigave
the
[or.
ever
He
aucJor
legum
fuarum
bin
had
infolent
when he
umvirat ; and 'twere folly to think that he who
was not come to the higheft pitch of Fortune, would have prov'd modeThe proceedings of Marias,
rate if fuccefs had put all into his hands.
Antomus
were
all of the fame nature.
Ottavius,
and
Cinna, Catiline,
No
Laws were obferv'd no publick Good intended the ambition of private
and whatfoever was done by them, or for their interefts,
perfons reign'd
apply'd
to Popular, Ariftocratical or raix'd Governments,
no
can
more be
than the furys of Caligula and Nero.
;

&

;

:

;
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The Mifchiefs and Qrueltys proceeding from lyranny, are greater thin

mixd Governments.

any that can come from (Popular or
5

''

I

Ts now time

to

examin the reafons of our Author's general Maxims.

The

fome

Crueltys, fays he, of a Tyrant extend ordinarily no farther than
particular men that offend him, and not to the whole Kjngdom.
It is

cruel

Domitian, Dionyfius the

A

Kjng can never be jb notorioufly
and maintain fome order.
Even
Tyrant, and many others are commended in

truly [aid of his late Majejty Kjng James,
vicious, but he will generally favour Jujlice,

Hiftorys as great obfervers of fuflice, except in particular cafes, wherein his
It may be faid of Popular Governinordinate lufts may carry him away.

ments, that tho a People thro error do fometimes hurt a private perfon,
and that injury may pofTibly refult to the publick damage, becaufe the
man that is offended or deftroy'd, might have bin ufeful to the Society,
yet they never do it otherwife than by error For having the Government
and if they ruin
in themfelves, whatever is prejudicial to it, is fo to them
it, they ruin themfelves, which no man ever did willingly and knowingly.
But in abfolute Monarchys the matter is quite otherwife. A Prince that
in folfets up an intereft in himfelf, becomes an Enemy to the Publick
lowing his own lufts he offends ah", except a few oi' his corrupt Creatures,
:

;

:

by

;
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fay whole help he oppreffes others with a Yoke they are unwilling to bea"r,"$£CT. 27
"^^^
This hatred is always prop'ortiand thereby incurs the univcrfal hatred.
onable to the injurys receiv'd, which being extreme, that muft be fo too;
and every People being powerful in companion to the Prince that governs,
he will always fear thole that hare him, and always hate thofe he fears.
When Luigi Farjuefe firft Duke of Parma had by his Tyranny incens'd
the People of that final! City, their hatred was not lefs mortal to him
than that of the whole Empire had bin to Nero and as the one burnt
Rome, the other would have deftroy'd Parma, if he had not bin preventThe like has bin, and will be every where, in as much as ev
ed.man endeavours to deftroy thofe whom he hates and fears and the gi-tfai
fear to rage and madnefs.
For this
nefs of the danger often drives this
reafon Caligula wifh'd but one Neck to all the People; and JS/erb triumphed over the burning City, thinking by that ruin he had prevented
I know not who the good Authors are that commend
his own danger.
Domitian for his Juftice: but Tacitus calls him Principem virtutibus infe- Tacit, in Vit.
and 'tis hard to find out how fuch a man can be an obferver of A & r,c
unlefs it be jail, that whoever dares to be vertuous under a vicijuitice
Another -\ Author of the fame
ous and bafe Prince i'hould be deftroy'd.
time fpeaking of him, dos not fay he was unjufr, but gives us vcak^ to
think he wasfo (unlefs it were juft for him, who had a power over the
belt part of the World, to deftroy it) and that he who by his crue'tv
had brought it to the laft gafp, would have finifh'd the work, if his rage
had not bin extinguifh'd.
Many Princes not having in themfelves power to deftroy their People,
have ftir'd up foreign Nations againft them, and plac'd the only hopes of
and lawful Kings when they have
their fafety in the publick Calamity
fall n into the firft degree of madnefs, fo as to aiTume a power above that
winch wasallow'd by the Law, have in fury prov'd equal to the worft
Cleonymus of Sparta was of this fort
Ufurpers.
He became, fays Plutarch, an Enemy to the City, becaufc they would not allow him the abfo- P- uc vie.
lute Power he affecled
and brought Pjrrkus, the fierceft of their Ene Pyrrh
mys, with a mighty and excellently wclldifciplin'd Army, to dell
them.
Vortigem the Britan call'd in the Saxom with the min of Iv.s
People, who were incens'd againlt him for his Leudnefs, Cruelty, and
Bafenefs.
King John for the like reafons offer'd the Kingdom of England
to the Moors, and to the Pope. Peter the Cruel, and other Kings of Ckflih
brought vaft Armys of Moors into Spain to the ruin of their own People,
who detefted their Vices, and would not part with their Privileges.
Many other examples of the like nature might be alledg'd and I wifh
our o \ n experience did not too well prove that fuch defigns are common.
Let him that doubts this examin the Caufes of the Wars with Scotland in
the Years 1639, 1640; the (laughters of the Proteftants in Ireland 1641
the whole courfe of Alliances and Treatys for the fpace of fourfcore Years
the friendfhip contracted with the French; frequent Quarrels with the
Dutch, together with other circumftances that are already made too publick.
If he be not convine'd by this, he may foon fee a man in the
Throne, who had rather be a Tributary to France than a lawful King of
England, whilft either Parliament or People fhall dare to difpute his

^

;

;

;

-

;

;

:

;

"

;

<

;

* Cunfta feric dum cunfta timet,
Lucan.
Cum jam femianimem lacerarct Flavius orbem
Tenius,
calvo ferviret Roma Tyranno.
Juvenal,

•j-

&
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upon their own Rights, or defend a Religion inconfiand then the truth will be fo eviftent with that which he has efpous'd
dent as to require no proof.
Grotius was never accus'd of dealing hardly with Kings, or laying too
much weight upon imaginary cafes; neverthelefs amcngft other reafons
that in his opinion juftify Subjects in taking arms againft their Princes, he
alledges this, propter immanem f<evitiam, and quando Rex in Populiexitium

Chap.IL Commands,
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;

fertur

;

in as

much

as

it is

contrary to, and inconftftent with the ends jar which

Governments are inftituted: which were moft impertinent, if no fuch
There are
thing could be; for that which is not, can have no effect:
therefore Princes who feek the defiruction of their People, or none could
oppos'd on that account.
If King James was of another opinion, I could wifli the courfe of his
Government had bin futed to it. When he faid that whilft he had the
power of making Judges and Bifhops, he would make that to be Law
and Gofpel which bell pleas'd him, and accordingly fili'd thofe places

be

luftly

with fuch as turn'd both according to his Will and Interefis; I mull think
that by overthrowing Juftice, which is the rule of civil and moral Actions, and perverting the Gofpel which is the light of the fpiritual man,
he left nothing unattempted that he durft attempt, by which he might
bring the moft extenfive and univerfal evils upon our Nation that any can
fuffer.
This would Hand good, tho Princes never err'd, unlefs they were
tranfported with forne inordinate Lufts; for 'tis hard to find one that dos
not live in the perpetual power of them.
They are naturally fubject to
and whatever evil reigns
the impulfe of fuch appetites as well as others
in their Nature is fomented by Education.
'Tisthe handle by which
their Flatterers lead them ; and he that difcovers to what Vice a Prince is
moll: inclin'd, is fure to govern him by rendring himfelf fubfervient.
In this confifts the chief art of a Courtier, and by this means it comes to
pafs that fuch Luffs as in private men are curb'd by fear, do not only
rage as in a wild Beaft, but are perpetually inflam'd by the malice of their
own Servants: their hatred to the Laws of God or Men that might retrain them, increafes in proportion with their Vices, or their fears of beWhen they are come to this, they can kt no liing punifh'd for them.
mits to their fury, and there is no extravagance into which they do not freBut many of 'em do not expect thefe violent motives: the
quently fall.
;

perverlity of their

They

own

hate Vertue for

its

nature carrys them to the extremitys of evil.
fake, and vertuous men for being moft un-

own

like to themfelves.
Vertue is the dictate of Reafon, or the remains of
Divine Light, by which men are made beneficent and beneficial to each
Religion proceeds from the fame fpring, and tends to the fame
orher.
end and the good of Mankind fo intirely depends upon thefe two, that
no People ever enjoy'd any thing worth defiling that was not the product
of them; and whatfoever any have fuffer'd that dcferves to bcabhor'd
and fear'd, has proceeded either from the defect of thefe, or the wrath of
God againft them. If any Prince therefore has bin an enemy to Vertue
and Religion, he mull alfo have bin an enemy to Mankind, and moft
tfpecially to the People under him.
Whatfoever he dos againft thofe
that excel in Vertue and Religion, tends to the deftruction of the People
who fubfift by them. I will not take upon me to define who they are,
or to tell the number of thofe that do this
but 'tis certain there have bin
fuch
and I wifh I could fay they were tew in number, or that they had
Tacitus dos not fix this upon one Prince, but
liv'd only in paft ages.
;

:

;

upon

;
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to write, he fays, that Nobility and Honors were dangerous, but that Vertue

brought
ter

JUC

dejiruclion; and in another place, that after the (laughexcellent men, Nero refolv^d to cut down Vertue it felf and Anna j.

rnojl certain

of many

therefore

And whofoever

cxa-

mins the Chriftian or Ecclefiaftical Hifrorys, will find thofe. Princes to
have bin no lets enemys to Vertue and Religion than their PredecefTors,
and confequently enemys to the Nations under them, unlefs Religion and
Vertue be things prejudicial or indifferent to Mankind.
But our Author may fay, thefe were particular cafes; and fo was the
(laughter of the Prophets and Apoftles, the crucifixion of Chrift, and all
the Villanys that have ever bin committed; yet they proceeded from a
univerfal principle of hatred to

mankind

could, to the ruin of
their

who

that

all
:

is

good, exerting it felf as far as it
but the overruling Power

And nothing

refolv'd to preferve to himfelf a People, could fet

Rage, which

in

other refpe&s had as

as our

full fuccefs

bounds to
Author or

the Devil could have wifh'd.

example of Juftice) deferves obfervation

Dionyfius (his other

falfhood,

leudnefs,

treachery,

impudence and hatred

to all

For

in a mortal Creature.

ingratitude,

cruelty,

bafenefs,

:

More

avarice,

manner of Good, was hardly ever known in
him at Corinth, tho

this reafon Diogenes feeing

poor and contemptible condition, faid, he rather deferv'd to have
continu'd in the mifery, fears and villanys of his Tyranny, than to be fuffer'd peaceably to converfe with honeft men.
And if fuch as thefe are to
be call'd obfervers of Juftice, it mud: be concluded that the Laws of God
and of Men, are either of no value, or contrary to it and that the
deftru&ion of Nations is a better work than their prefervation.
No
Faith is to be obfervM Temples may be juftly fack'd the beft men flain
for daring to be better than their Matters
and the whole World, if it
Were in the power of one Man, rightly torn in pieces and deffroy'd.
His Reafons for this are as good as his Doctrin It is, fays he, the multitude of people and abundance of riches, that are the glory and ftrength of every Prince: the bodys of his Subjects do him fervice in War, and their poods
in a

;

'.

;

;

:

jupply his wants.

Therefore if not out of affeclion to his people, yet out of natural lov- unto himfelf, every Tyrant dejires to preferve the lives and goods of

fhould have thought that Princes, tho Tyrants, being
God's Vicegerents, and Fathers of their People, would have fought their
his SubjeBs.

'*
"

'

ktPd Thrafeas Patus and Bareas Soranus.

of God,

27.
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good, tho no advantage had thereby redounded to themfelves, but it
feems no fuch thing is to be expe&ed from them.
They confider Nations, as Grafiers do their Herds and Flocks, according to the profit that
can be made of them: and if this be fo, a People has no more fecurity
under a Prince, than a Herd or Flock under their Mafter. Tho he defire to be a good Husband, yet they muft be deliver'd up to the (laughter
when he finds a good Market, or a better way of improving his Land
but they are often fooitfh, riotous, prodigal, and wantonly deftroy the r
Stock, tho to their own prejudice.
thought that all Princes and Magiftrats had bin fet up, that under them we might live quietly and peaceably, in all godlinefs and honefty but our Author teaches us, that they
only feek. what they can make of our Bodys and Goods, and that they do
raot live and reign for us, but for themfelves.
If this be true, they look
upon
not as Children, but as Beafts; nor do us any good for our own
fakes, or becaufe it is their duty, but only that we may be ufeful to them,
as Oxen are put into plentiful Failures that they may be ftrongfor labour,

We

:

m

or

|.

4.
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Model of Government that he ofMagiltrate is the Minifter of God for our
good but this Abfolute Monarch has no other care of us, than as our
Riches and Multitude may increafe his own G'cry and. Strength,
might eafily judg what would be the iffue of inch a Principle, when the
Being of Nations depending upon his will, mull a!fo depend upon his opinion whether the Strength, Multitude and Riches of a People do conduce to the increafe of Glory and Power or not, tho Hiftorys were filent
The judgment of a
in the cafe; for thefe things fpeak of themfelves.

or

fit

This

for Daughter.

fers to the

The

World.

is

the divine

juft

:

fingle

man

is

not to be rely'd upon

;

the

bed and

do often

wifefi

err, the

what

Alofes or
and perverfe always and our difcourfc is
Samuel would do, but what may come into the fancy qf a furious or
wicked man who may ufurp the fupreme Power, era child, a woman,
Befides, the Propofition upon which he
or a fool, that may inherit it.
for as the Riches, Power, Numuilds his Conclufion, proves often falfe
ber and Courage of our Friends is for our advantage, and that of our
Enemys threatens us with ruin thofe Princes only can reaibnably believe
the ftrcngth of their Subjects beneficial to them, who govern foas to be
afTur'd of their Affection, and that their Strength will be imploy'd for
them: But thofe who knew they are, or jultly deferve to be hated, cannot but think it will be employ'd again!! them, and always feek to dimiThis mull certainly befal as many
nifh that which creates their danger.
as are leud, foolifh, negligent, imprudent, cowardly, wicked, vicious,
lor their Reign is a perpetuor any way unworthy the places they obtain
al exercife of the moft extreme and ruinous Injuftice: i-very man that
Every one who finds the Power
follows an honeft Intereft, is prejudiced,
that was ordain'd for his good, to be turn'd to his hurt, will be angry
and hate him that dos it
If the People be of uncorrupted manners,
be
becaufe
every one of them defiresthat which
univerfal,
this hatred will
is juft;
if composed of good and evil, the firft will always be averfe to
the evil Government, and the others endeavouring to uphold it, the fafety of the Prince mutt depend upon the prevalence of either Party.
If
and
knowing
the bell prove to be the thongeff, he mult perifb
Iiimftlf
to be fupported only by the word, he will always deftroy as many of his
Enemys as he can weaken thofe that remain enrich his Creatures with
by fraud and rapine accumulate Treafures
their Spoils and Confifcations
to increafe the number of his Party, and advance them into ail places of
power and truft, that by their ailiftance he may crufjh his Adverfarys;
and every man is accounted his Adverfary, vt ho has either Eltate, Honor,
Vertue or Reputation. This naturally calls all the Power into the hands
of thofe who have no fuch dangerous quality s, nor any thing to recommend them, but an abfolute refignation of t! a mfelyes to do whatever they
are commanded. Thefe men having neither will nor knowledgtodo go <J,
as foon as they come to be in power, Jultice is perverted, military Difci-

foolifh

net of

;

:

I

;

;

:

:

:

;

;

;

plin neglected, the publick Treafures exhaufled,

more

new

Projects invented

wants daily increaling, thro their ignorance, negligence, or deceit, there is no end of their devices and tricks to
gain fupplys.
To this end fwarms of Spys, Informers, and falfe Witneffes are fent out to circumvent the richeft and moll: eminent men
The Tribunals are fill'd with Court-Paralites of profligate Continences, Fortunes
and Reputation, that no man may efcape who is brought before them.
If Crimes are wanting, the diligence of well-chofen Officers and Profecutors, with the favor of the Judges, fupply all defects
the Law is made a
to raife

;

and the

Prince's

:

;

Snare;
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Snare; Vertue fupprefs'd, Vice fomented, and in a fliort time Honefty Sect.
and Knavery, Sobriety and Leudnefs, Vertue and Vice, become Badges
of the feveral Factions ; and every man's converfation and manners (hewing to what Party he is addicted, the Prince who makes himfelf head of
the worft, muft favour them to the overthrow of the bell, which is fo
ftreight a way to an univerfal ruin, that no State can prevent it, unlefs
that courfe be interrupted.
Thefe things confider'd, no general

Judgment can be made of

a Magiand become
grateful to the People by doing good, will find his own Honor and Security in increafing their Number, Riches, Vertue, and Power: If on the
other fide, by doing evil, he has drawn upon himfelf the publick hatred,
he will always endeavour to take from them the power of doing him any
hurt, by bringing them into the utmoft weaknefs, poverty, andbafenefo.
And whoever would know whether any particular Prince defires to increafe or deftroy the bodys and goods of his Subjects, muft examin whether his Government be fuch as renders him grateful or odious to them ; and
whether he dos purfue the publick Intereft, or for the advancement of his
own Authority fet up one in himfelf contrary to that of his People which
can never befal a Popular Government, and confequently no mifchief
equal to it can be produc'd by any fuch, unlefs fomething can be imagin'd
worfe than corruption and destruction.
strate's

Counfels, from his

Name

or Duty.

He

that

is

juft,

;

SECT.
Men

living wider Topular or
the publick Good,

OU R

Author delighting

XXVIII.

Mix'd Governments,

are more careful of

than in Abfolute Monarchys.

with
an admirable fagacity, difcover two faults in Popular Governments,
that were never found by any man before him ; and thefe are no lefs than
Ignorance and Negligence. Speaking of the Care of Princes to preferve
On the contrary in a Popular State, every man
their Subjects, he adds
in ftrange things,

dos

in the next place,

;

knows the publick Good, doth not wholly depend upon his Care, but the Common wealth may be well enough governed by others, tho he only tend his private bufinefs.

And

a

gence, jince it

below, Nor are they much to be blam'dfor their Neglian even wager their Ignorance may be as great.
The Magi-

little
is

firats amongTt the people being for the mojl part annual, do always lay down
their Office before they underjl and it ; fo as a Prince of a duller underjtanding

mujl needs excel them. This is bravely determin'd, and the world is beholden to Filmer for the difcovery of the Errors that have hitherto bin
Epidemical.
Moft men had believ'd, that fuch as live in Free States,
are ufually pleas'd with their condition, defire to maintain it ; and every

man

finding his

own good comprehended

the Publick, as thofe that fail
in the fame Ship, employs the Talent he has in endeavouring to preferve
it, knowing that he muft perifh if that mifcarry.
This was an incouragement to Induftry ; and the continual Labors and Dangers to which
the Romans and other free Nations expos'd themfelves, have bin taken for
in

Teftimonys that they thought themfelves concerned in the bufineffes that
paft among them, and that every one did not neglect them thro an opinion
that they would be done well enough by others.
It was alfo thought
that

3
2!

194
Chap.
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Government.

by frequent Elections of Magiftrats, became Nurferys of
Men, ev erv man endeavouring to excel others, that he
might be advanced to the Honor he had no other title to than what might
arit'e from his Merit or Reputation
in which they fucceeded fo well,
that one of them may be juftly faid to have produced more emir/.- 1 Men,
than all the Abfolute Monarchys that have bin in the World,
pjjt thefe
were miftakes. Perhaps Brutus, Valerius, and other Roman Senators or
Magiftrats. for the fpace of three hundred years, might have taken fome

II.

that free Citys,

"'

great and able

v v

r

concerning

Difcourfes
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T

;

care of the

Commonwealth,

one of them

:

they neglected

Maximus,

if

But believing
it.

it

they had thought

it

wholly depended upon

would be well enough govtrn'd by

others,

Camillus, Cincinnatus, Papirius, Fad/us, Rullus and

Scipio Africanus,

Amilcar,

Hannibal,

Pericles,

Themijloclcs,

Epaminondas, Pbilopemen, and others, might have prov'd able
Men in affairs of War or Government ; but they were remov'd from
their Offices before they underftood them, and mu ft needs be excePd in
both by Princes, tho of duller underftarding. This may be enough to
excufe them for performing their Duty fo flackly and meanly But 'tis
ft range thatTacitus, and others, fhould fo far overlook the Reafon, and
fogrofly miftake the matter of Fa£t, as not only to fay, that great and
excellent Spirits fail'd when Liberty was loft, and all Preferments given
but that there wanted men
to thofe who were moft propenfe to Slavery
They never apeven to write the Hiltory, lnjcitia Reipublic* ut alien*.
ply *d rhemfelves to underftand Affairs depending upon the will of one
man, in whom they were no otherwife concern'd, than to avoid the effects of his Rage ; and that was chiefly to be done, by not falling under
This was the ftudy then in requeft ; and
the fufpicion of being vertuous.

Alcibiades,

:

;

Tj
'•

it.
! -

Annal.

temporum: No other
and no more was reprofound Judgment
deep
Wifdom,
and
Paternal
Care,
fince
the
quir'd,
of the Princes provided for all and tho they were of duller understandings, they muft needs excel other Magiftrats, who having bin created

the moft cunning

in this

wifdom wasefteem'd

in

Art were

call'd Scientes

that and the enfuing Ages,

;

only for a year, left their Offices before they could underftand the Dutys
This was evidene'd by that tendernefs and fincerity of heart,
of them.
as well as the great purity of manners obferv'd in Tiberius ; the Clemency, Juftice, folid Judgment and Frugality of Caligula; the Induftry,
Courage and Sobriety of Claudius; the good Nature and prudent Government of Nero', the Temperance, Vivacity and Diligence of Vitelltus;
the Liberality of Gdba and Vefpafian; together with the Encouragement
given by Domitian, Commodus, Heliogabalus, and many others, to all
manner of Vermes, and Favors confer'' d upon thofe that excePd in them.
Our Author giving fuch infallible proof of his Integrity and Underftanding, by teaching us thefe things that would never have come into our
heads, ought furely to be credited, tho that which he propofes feems to
But if we believe fuch as liv'd in thofe times, or thofe
be moft abfurd.
who in later ages have perus'd their Writings, we cannot but think the
Princes beforemention'd, and the greateft part of thofe who polTeft the
fame places, not only to have bin void of all Vertue, and to have fufFer'd
none to grow up under them, but in bafenefs, fottifhnefs and malice, to
Whilft one Prince polluted
have bin equal to the worft of all Beafts.
with Luft and Blood, fat in his Grotto at Capre*, furrounded with an in-

famous Troop of Aftrologers, and others were govern'd by Whores,
Bardache's, manumis'd Slaves, and other Villains, the Empire was ruia'd thro their negligence, incapacity and wickednefs; and the City that
had

t)ifcourfes concerning

manner of Vettue,

Government.
much

iq<

more than any that
the world, produc'd no more; the Difciplin was
diiTolv'd that nourifiYd it ; no man could hope to advance a publick Good,
or obviate an Evil by his diligence and valor ; and lie who acquir'd repuhad

flourifh'd in all

has bin yet

known

as

or

in

tation by either, could expect, no other
Germanicus and Corbulo, who were born

reward than a

cruel death.

when

was

Liberty

expiring,

Sect.

If

be

Examples againft the firft part of my AtTertion, their ends
and no eminent Roman Family is known to have
man
that
deferv'd to be nam'd in Hiftory fince their time.
a
brought forth
This is as probable in reafon, as true in fact. Men are valiant and induthey prove
ftrious, when they fight for themfelves and their Country
excellent in all the Arts of War and Peace, when they are bred up in vertuous Exercifes, and taught by their Fathers and Matters to rejoice in the
Honors gain'd by them: they love their Country, when the good of
every particular man is comprehended in the publick Profperity, and the
brought

for

will juftify the latter;

;

Atchievements is improv'd to the general advantage:
They undertake hazards and labors for the Government, when 'tis juftwhen Innocence is fafe, and Vertue honour'd ; when
ly adminifter'd
1
no man isdiftinguifh d from the vulgar, but fuch as have diftinguifh'd
themfelves by the bravery of their actions
when no honor is thought
too great for thofe who do it eminently, unlefs it be fuch as cannot be
fuccefs of their

;

;

communicated

to others of equal merit

Purfes, or Friends,
lick Benefit,

Infancy.

when

The

difciplin

command

not fpare their Perfons,

the publick Powers are employ'd for the pub-

and imprint the

taught them to

They do

:

like affections in their

of Obedience

in

Children from their

which the Romans were bred,

and few were admitted to the Magiftracys of
inferior rank, till they had given fuch proof of their Vertue as might deferve the Supreme.
Cinctnnatus, Camillas, Papirius, Mamercus, Fabius
Maximus, were not made Didators, that they might learn the Dutys of
the Office; but becaufe they were judg'd to be of fuch Wifdom, Valor,
Integrity and Experience, that they might be fafely trufted with the
higheft Powers and whilft the Law reign'd, not one was advanc'd to that
By this
honor, who did not fully anfwer what was expected from him.
means the City was fo replenifh'd with men fit for the greateft employments, that even in its infancy, when three hundred and fix of the Fabii,
Quorum mminem, fays Livy, ducem fperneret quibuflibet temporibus Senalus,
were kill'd in one day, the City did lament the lofs, but was not fo weakened to give any advantage to their Enemys and when every one of thofe
who had bin eminent beio,e the fecond Punic War, Fabius Maximus only excepted, had perifiYd in it, others arofe in their places, who furpafi them in number, and were equal to them in Vertue.
The City was
a perpetual fpring of fuch men as long as Liberty lafted ; but that was no
fooner overthrown, than Vertue was torn up by the roots ; the People
became bale and fordid, the fmall remains of the Nobility flothful and
effeminate and their Italian AtTociats becoming like to them, the Empire
whilft: it ftood, was only fuftain'd by the ftrength of Foreigners.
The Grecian Vertue had the fame fate, and expir'd with Liberty: inftead oi' fuch Soldiers as in their time had no equals, and fuch Generals of
Armys and Fleets, Legiflators and Governors, as all fucceeding Ages
have juftly admired, they fent out fwarms of Fidlers, Jefters, Chariotdrivers, Players, Bawds, Flatterers, Minifters of the molt impure Luffs:
:

;

:

;

better than they*
always crouded with this Vermin; and not-

or idle, babling, hypocritical Philosophers, not

The Emperors

Courts were

Cc
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the neceflity our Author imagins that Princes muft needs
underftand matters of Government better than Magiftrats annually chofen, they did for the molt part prove fo brutifh as to give themfelves and

Chap. II. withftanding

utf^v^j

the

World

to be govern'd

prejudice, fince

by fuch

and that without any great
ignorant, leud, and bafc than

as thefe,

none could be found more

themfelves.
'Tis abfurd to impute this to the change of times ; for time changes nothing ; and nothing was chang'd in thofe times but the Government, and
This is not accidental, but according to the rules
that chang'd all things.
given to Nature by God, impofing upon all things a neceflity of perpetuFruits are always of the fame nature with
ally following their Caufes.
the Seeds and Roots from which they come, and Trees are known by
the fruits they bear: As a Man begets a Man, and a Beaft a Beaft ; that
Society of Men which conftitutes a Government upon the foundation of

and the common Good, will always have men to promote thofe ends ; and that which intends the advancement of one man's
Men
defires and vanity, will abound in thofe that will foment them.
Such as are bred
follow that which feems advantageous to themfelves.
under a good difciplin, and fee that all benefits procur'd to their Country
by vertuous Actions, redound to the honor and advantage of themfelves,
their Children, Friends, and Relations, contract from their infancy a
love to the Publick, and look upon the common Concernments as their
own. When they have learnt to be vertuous, and fee that Vertue is in
efteem, they feek no other preferments than fuch as may be obtain'd that
way and no Country ever wanted great numbers of excellent men,
Juftice, Vertue,

;

where

this

method was

eftablifh'd.

On

the other fide,

when

'tis

that the beft are defpis'd, hated, or mark'd out for deftruftion
calculated to the

humor

or advantage of one

or govern'd by the worft

;

man,

;

who is often

evident

all

things

the worft,

Honors, Riches, Commands, and Dignitys

difpos'd by his Will, and his favor gain'd only by a moft obfequious reflect, or a pretended affection to his perfon, together with a fervile obedience to his commands, all Applications to vertuous Actions will ceafe;

and no man caring to render himfelf or his Children worthy of great Imployments, fuch as defire to have them will, by little intrigues, corruption, fcurrility and flattery, endeavour to make way to them
by which
means true Merit in a fhort time comes to be aboiifh'd, as fell out in Rome
as foon as the Cafars began to reign.
He who dos not believe this, may fee whether the like did not happen
in all the other Commonwealths of Italy and Greece
or if modem examples are thought to be of more value, let him examin whether the Noblemen of Venice, who are born and bred in Familys that never knew a
Mafter ; who act for themfelves, and have a part in all the good or evil
that befais the Commonwealth, and know that if it bedeftroy'd, thev
muft perifb, or at leaft that all changes are to their prejudice, do neglect
the publick Interefts, as thinking that the whole not depending upon any
one of them, things will be well enough govern'd, tho they attend onlv
their private benefit.
Let it be obferv'd whether they do better under
;

;

the common concernments, than the great men of France or Spain,
never come to the knowledg of any thing, unlefs they happen to
be favor'd by the King or his Miniftcrs, and know themfelves never to
be more miferable than when their Mafter is moft profperous.
For my
own part, I cannot think it necelTary to ailedg any other proot of this
point, than that when Maximilian the Emperor, Lewis the twelfth of

Hand

who

f

France,

iqj
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Pope Julius the fecond, and Ferdinand the fubtil and Sect. 28.
Spain,
of
had by the League of Cambraj combined againft v-^v\^
powerful King
Jruw
the
Battel of La Gbirad'adda, taken Alviano their
the Venetians, gain'd
France, the fierce

1,

j^ ^

General prifoner, depriv'd them of all their Dominion on the Terra frma, GuirdanT'
andprepar'd toaffault the City, it was, under God, folely preferv'd by
the vigor and wifdom of their Nobility,who tho no way educated to War^
unlefs by Sea, fparing neither perfons nor purfes, did with admirable industry and courage firft recover Padoi.a, and then many other Citys, io
as at the end of that terrible War they came off without any diminution
Whereas Portugal having in our age revolted from
of their Territory's.
no
one doubts that it had bin immediately reduc'd,
the Houfe of Juflria,
if the great men of Spain had not bin pleas'd with fueh a ieffening of
their Matter's power, and refolv'd not to repair it by the recovery of tint
Kingdom, or to deprive themfelves of an eafy retreat when they fhould
be oppreft by him or his Favorites. The like thought was more plainly
expreft by the Marefchal de Bajfompierre, who feeing how hardly Rochel
was preft by Lewis the 1 ph, faid, * he thought they jbould be fuch fools to
take it : but 'tis believ'd they would never have bin fuch fools ; and the
treachery only of our Countrymen did enable the Cardinal Richlieu to do
it (as for his own Glory,and the advancement of the Popifh Caufe he really
intended) and nothing is to this day more common in the mouths of their
wifeft and beft men, tho Papifts, than the acknowledgment of their
own folly in fuffering that place to fall, the King having by that means
The brave Mongotten power to proceed againft them at his pleafure.
fieur de Turenne is faid to have carry'd this to a greater height in his laft
Difcourfe to the prefent King of France: " You think, faid he, you have

u Armys, but ycu have none the one half of the Officers are the Baw" dy-houfe Companions of Monfieur de xxx, or the Creatures of his
" Whore Madam de xxx : the other half may be men of experience,
lt
and fit for their Imployments; but they are fuch as would be pleas'd
(l
with nothing more than to fee you lofe two or three Battels, that comu ing to ftand in need of them, you might caufe them to be better us'd
" by your Minifters than of late they have bin. It may eafily be ima;

how men

fuch fentimentsdo ferve their Mafter; and nothing is
more evident than that the French in this age have had fo great advantages, that they might have brought Europe, and perhaps Ajia, under their
power, if the intereft of the Nation had bin united to that of the Government, and the Strength, Vigor, and Bravery of the Nobility era-

gined

in

But

ploy'd that way.

fince

has pleas'd

it

God

to fuffer us to

fall

into a

able to help our felves, and that they are in fo
terms with the Turk as not to attack him, 'tis our happinefs that they

condition of being

little

good
do not know

own

turn

it

their

to our prejudice.

could give yet

I

men

ftrength, or cannot without ruin to themfelves

more pregnant teftimonys of the

own interefts

difference

between

the Offices to which they had bin
advanc'd by the votes of numerous AfTemblys, and fuch as ferve for pay,
and get preferments by corruption or favor, if I were not unwilling to ftir
fighting for their

in

them to reflect upon what has paft
compare the Juftice of our Tribunals

the fpleen of fome men, by obliging
in our

own Age

and Country

;

to

within the time of our memory, and the integrity of thofe who for a
while manag'd the publick Treafure the Difciplin, Valor and Strength
;

* Je croy qu'enfin Nous ferons affez fous pour prendre

Cc

2

la

Rochelle.

Mem. de

Eaifompierre.

of

;
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of our Armys and Fleets ; the increafe of our Riches and Trade ; the fuccefs
of our Wars in Scotland, Ireland, and at Sea ; the glory and reputation not
long fince gain'd, with that condition into which we are of late fallen.
But I think, I fliall offend no wife or good man, if I fay, that as neither
the Romans nor Grecians in the time of their Liberty ever perform'd any
glorious than freeing the Country from a Civil War that had
every
part, the conqueft of two fuch Kingdoms as Scotland and
rag'd in
Ireland, and crufhing the formidable power of the Hollanders by Sea ;
nor ever produc'd more examples of Valor, Induftry, Integrity, and in
all refpects complear, difinterefted, unmoyeable and incorruptible Vertue than were at that time feen in our Nation: So neither of them upon
weaknefs, cowardice, bafethe change of their Affairs did exceed us
havereafon
nefs, venality, leudnefs, and all manner of corruption.
therefore not only to believe that all Princes do not neceffarily underffand
the affairs of their People, or provide better for them than thole who are
otherwife chofen ; but that as there is nothing of Greatnefs, Power,
Riches, Strength, and Happinefs, which we might not reafonably have
hop'd for if we had rightly improved the advantages we had ; fo there is
nothing of (ha me and mifery which we may not juftly fear, fince we
actions

more

m

We

have neglected them.
If any man think that

this evil of advancing Officers for perfonal re.
fptds, favor or corruption, is not of great extent, I defire him to confider, that the Officers of State, Courts of Juitice, Church, Armys,
Fleets and Corporations, are of fuch number and power as wholly to
corrupt a Nation when they themfelves are corrupted; and will ever be
The good
corrupt, when they attain to their Offices by corruption.

management of

all Affairs,

Civil, Military,

and

Ecclefiaftical, neceffari-

and 'tis not in the power of
ly depends upon good order and
common men to reform abufes patroniz'd by thofe in Authority, nor to
prevent the mifchiel's thereupon enfuing; and not having power to
direct publick actions to the publick good, they muft confequently want
the induftry and affection that is requir'd to bring them to a good iffue.
The Romans were eafily beaten under the Decemviri, tho immediately
before the ere£tion, and after the extinction of that Power, none of their
Neighbours were able to refilt them. The Goths, who with much Glory
had reign'd in Spain for about three hundred years, had neither ftrength
nor courage under their leud and odious King Rodrigo,znA were in one day
fubdu'd with little lofs of blood by the Saracens, and could not in lefs than
eight hundred years free their Country from them.
That brave Nation
difciplin

;

under as bafe a conduct, has now as little heart or
Court-Parafites have ender'd Valor ridiculous
and they who have ever fhew'd themfelves as much inclin'd to Arms as
any people of the world, do now abhor tffem, and are fent to the Wars
by force, laid in Carts, bound like Calves brought to the Shambles, and
left to ftarve in Flanders as foonas they arrive.
It may eafily be judg'd
what fervice can be expected from fuch men, tho they fbould happen
to be well commanded
but the great Officers, by the corruption of the
Court, think only of enriching themfelves and encreafing the mifery
of the Soldiers by their frauds, both become equally ufelefs to the State.
Notwithstanding the feeming profperity of France, matters there are
not much better manag'd.
The warlike temper of that people is fo worn
out by the frauds and crueltys of corrupt Officers, that few men lift themfelves willingly to be Soldiers; and when they are engag'd or fore'd, they
having of

power

late fallen

to defend

it fell" :

i

:

;

are

.
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are fb little able to endure the miferys to

c

which they are expos'd, that Sect. 28,
they daily run away from their Colors, tho they know not whither to ^
The King has in vain atgo, and expe£t no mercy if they are taken.
tempted to correct, this humor by the feverity of martial Law hut mens
minds will not be forc'd and tho his Troops are perfectly well arm'd,
clorh'd, and jexercis'd, they have given many teftimonys of little worth.
When the Prince of Conde had by his own Valor, and the Strength of the
King's Guards, broken the firft line of the Prince of Orange's Aran- at the
battel of Seneff, he could not make the fecond and third line of his own
Army jto advance and reinforce the firft, by which means he loft all the
Not long after,
fair hopes he had conceiv'd of an intire Victory.
Marefchal de Crequi was abandon 'd by his whole Army near Trier, who
ran away, hardly ftriking a ftroke, and left him with fixteen horfe to
When Mwfieyr de Turenne, by the excellency of his
fhift for himfelf.
Conduct and Valor, had gained fuch a Reputation amongft the Soldiers,
that they thought themfelves fecure under him, he did not fuffer fix!:
dilgraces ; but he being kill'd, they returnM to the ufual temper of fore i
and ill-us'd Soldiers: half the Army was loft in a retreat, little dffier-ing
from a flight ; and the reft, as they themfelves confefs, fav'd by the bravery of two EngUjb Regiments. The Prince of Condi- was loon a-ftei
fent to command
but he could not with all his courage, skill and reputation, raife their fallen Spirits, nor preferve his Army any other way,
than by lodging them in a Camp near Schlefadt, fo fortify 'd by Art and
Nature that it could not be forced.
To thefe we may,add fome Examples of our own. In our late War
the Scots Foot, whether Friends or Enemys, were much inferior to thofe
of the Parliament, and their Horfe efteem'd as nothing.
Yet in the year
excellently
and
the
numerous,
very
King's
Army,
tho
1640,
1639
arm'd and mounted, and in appearance able to conquer many fuch Kingdoms as Scotland, being under the conduct of Courtiers, and affefted as
men ufually are towards thofe that ufe them ill, and feek to deftroy them,
they could never refift a wretched Army commanded by Lei-en; but
were fhamefully beaten at Newborn, and left the Northern Countys to be
tavag'd by them.
When Van Trompfet upon Blake in Folejlon-Bay,the Parliament had not
above thirteen Ships againft threefcore, and not a man that had ever feen
any other fight at Sea, than between a Merchant- fhip and a Pirat, to op•pofe the beft Captain in the world, attended with many others in valor
and experience not much inferior to him. Many other difficultys were
;

;

(

;

obfcrv'd in the unfetled State:
ctions,

Few

Ships,

want of Mony,

feveral Fa-

who

to advance particular Interefts betray'd the Publick*
the power of Wifdom and Integrity in thofe that fat at the

and fome

But fuch was
Helm, and their diligence in chufing men only for their Merit, was bleft
with fuch fuccefs, that in two years our Fleets grew to be as famous as
our Land Armys the Reputation and Power of our Nation rofe to a greater height, than when we poifeft the better half of France, and the Kings
of France and Scotland, were our Prifoners. All the States, Kings and
;

Potentates of Europe, maft refpeclfully, not to fay fubmiffively, fought
our Friendfhip; and Rome was more afraid of Blake and his Fleet, than

they had bin of the great King of Sweden, when he was ready to -invade
Italy with a hundred thoufand men.
This was the work of thofe, who,
and
if our Author fays true, thought iafely of the publick Concernments
;

fceltcviqg things

might be weil enough manag'd by

others,

minded only
thsiv

<f
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Thefe were the effects of the negligence and ignoprivate Affairs.
rance of thofe, who being fuddenly advanc'd to Offices, were remov'd
Thefe Difeafes, which probefore they underftood the Dutys of them.

II. their

^VV 'W

ceed from popular corruption and irregularity, were certainly cur'd by
the reftitution of that Integrity, good Order and Stability that accompany
The Juftice of the War made againft Holland in the
divine Monarchy.
year 1665; the probity of the Gentleman, who without partiality or
bribery, chofe the moft part of the Officers that carry'd it on ; the Wif-

dom, Diligence and Valor manifeffed in the conduct, and the Glory with
which it was ended, juftifys all that our Author can fay in its commendaIf any doubt remains, the fubtilty of making the King of France
tion.
defire that the Netherlands

nious

ways taken by

might be an

Crown

acceffion to his

us to facilitate the conqueft of

them

;

;
thr ingethe Induftry

from entriag into the War
the
LolTes
fuftain'd
the honourable Defign
recover
till it
upon the Smyrna Fleet, and our tranknefs in taking the quarrel upon our
felves, together with the important Figure we now make in Europe, may
wholly remove it; and in confirmation of our Author's Doclrin, fhew,

of our EmbalFadors

was too

that Princes

in diverting the Spaniards

late to

do

;

better perform the Offices that require

and Valor, than annual Magiftrats;

Wifdom,

and do more feldom

Induftry

err in the

choice of Officers, than Senats and popular Affemblys.

SECT.
There

Is

XXIX.

.

no affurance that the Dijlempers of a State fl?aQ be cur'd
by the

Wifdom of a Prince,

BV

T, fays our Author, the Vertue and Wifdom of a Prince fupplys all.
he were of a duller underjlanding, by ufe arid experience he mufl
needs excel all-. Nature, Age, or Sex, are, as it feems, nothing to the
cafe.
A Child as foon as he comes to be a King, has experience; the
head of a Fool is filFd with Wifdom, as foon as a Crown is fet upon it,
and the moll vicious do in a moment become vertuous. This is more
ftrange than that an Afs being train'd to a Courfe, fhould outrun the beft
Arabian Horfe or a Hare bred up in an Army, become more ftrong and
for Fortune dos not only fupply all natural defects in
fierce than a Lion
Princes, and correct their vices, but gives them the benefit of ufe and
experience when they have none.
Some Reafons and Examples mi^ht
have bin expeded to prove this extraordinary Propofition But according
10 his laudable cuftom, he is pleas'd to trouble himfelf with neither; and
thinks that the impudence of an AlTertion is fufficient to make that to
pafs, which is repugnant to experience and common fenfe, as may appear
by the following difcourfe.
I will not infift upon terms; for tho duller under(landing fignifys nothing, in as much as no underftanding is dull, and a man is laid to be dull
only becaufe he wants it; but prcfuming he means little underftanding,
I fhall fo take it.
This deleft may poffibly be rcpair'd in time; but to
conclude it muft be fo, is abfurd, for no one has this ufe and experience
when he begins to reign. At that time many Krrors may be committed
to the ruin of himfelf or people, and many have perifh'd even in their beEdward the fifth and fixth of England, Francis the fecond of
ginning.

Tho

;

:

:

-|-

France,
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and divers other Kings have dy'd in the beginning of their youth Sect. 29.
Charles the ninth liv'd only to add the furys of youth to the follys of his \~f~^^
childhood; and our Henry the fecond, Edward the fecond, Richard the
fecond, and Henry the fixth, feem to have bin little wifer in the laft, than
The prefent Kings of Spain,
in the firft year of their Reign or Life.
France, and Sweden, came to the Crowns they wear before the fixth year
of their Age and if they did then furpafsall annual Magiftrats in Wifdom and Valor, it was by a peculiar Gift of God, which, for any thing
we know, is not given to every King, and it was not Ufe and ExperiFrance,

:

;

made them to excel. If it be pretended that this Experience,
with the Wifdom that it gives, comes in time and by degrees ; I may
modeftly ask, what time is requir'd to render a Prince excellent in Wifdom who is a Child or a Fool ? and who will give fecurity that he fhall
live to that time, or that the Kingdom fhall not be ruin'd in the time of
his folly? I may alfo doubt how our Author, who concludes that every
King in time rauft needs become excellent in Wifdom, can be reconcil'd to
Solomon, who in preferring a wife Child before an old and foolifh King
that will not be advis'd, fhews that an old King may be a Fool, and he
Some are fo naturally brutifh and ftupid
that will not be advis'd is one.
that neither education nor time will mend them.
'Tis probable that
Solomon took what care he could to inftruQ: his only Son Rehoboam ; but
he was certainly a Fool at forty years of age, and we have no reafon to
believe that he deferv'd a better name.
He feems to have bin the very
Fool his Father intended, who tho bray'd in a mortar would never leave
his folly : He would not be advis'd, tho the hand of God was againft.
him ten Tribes revolted from him, and the City and Temple was pilNeither experience nor afflictions could mend
lag'd by the Egyptians.
and he is call'd to this day by his own Countrymen Stuhitia Genence that

;

tium.

I

might offend tender

ears, if I fhould alledg all the

known

Examples of

our own Age, who have
liv'd and dy'd as fooliih and incorrigible as he: but no man, I prefume,
will be fcandaliz'd if I fay, that the ten laft Kings of Mer ovens his Race,
whom the French Hiftorians call Les Roys faineants, were fo far from excelling other men in underftanding, that they liv'd and dy'd more like
beafts than men.
Nay, the Wiidom and Valor of Charles Mattel expir'd in his Grandchild Charles the Great
and his Pofterity grew to be fo
fottifh, that the French Nation mull: have perifh'd under their conduct,
if the Nobility and People had not reje&ed them, and plac'd the Crown
upon a more deferving Head.
This is as much as is necefTary to be faid to the general Propofition
;
for it is falfe, if it be not always true
and no conclusion can be made
upon it. But I need not be fo irri£t with our Author, there being no one
found part in his Affertion.
Many Children come to be Kings when they
have no experience ; and die, or are depos'd, before theyxan gain any.
Many are by nature fo fottifh that they can learn nothing Others falling under the power of Women, or corrupt Favorites and Minifters, are
perfuaded and feduc'd from the good ways to which their own natural understanding or experience might lead them the Evils drawn upon themPrinces mention'd in Hiftory, or

in

;

;

:

;

felves or their Subjects,

by the Errors committed in the time of their ignorance, are often grievous, and fometimes irreparable, tho they fhould
be made wife by time and experience.
A perfon of royal Birth and excellent Wit, v.-.s fo fenfible of this as to tell me, " That the condition of
Kings was moft miferable, in as much as they never heard Truth till

" they

-
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"
were ruin'^ by Lies and then every one was ready to tell it to
"
not by way of advice, but reproach, and rather to vent their
them,
c/~v"X-/
" own fpite, than to feek a remedy to the evils brought upon them and
" the people. Others attain to Crowns when they are of full Age, and

Chap It

;

Men, tho none

as Kings; and therefore are apt to
Children
And upon the whole matter all
of
world
that
inftead
the
fbew,
of this profound Judgment
Hiftorys
the
and incomparable Wifdom which our Author generally attributes to all
Kings, there is no fort of men that do more frequently and intirely want

have experience

commit

as

as great miftakes as

:

ir.

But tho Kings were always wife by nature, or made to be fo by experience, it would be of little advantage to Nations under them, unlefs their
Wifdom were pure, perfect, and acompany'd with Clemency, MagnaOur Author himfelf durft hardly have
nimity, Juftice, Valor and Piety.
gain'd by Experience, orannex'd
are
faid, that thefe Vertuesor Graces
by God to any rank of Men or Familys. He gives them where he pleafes without diftin&ion.
We fometimes fee thofe upon Thrones, who by
God and Nature feem to have bin defign'd for the moil fordid Offices;
and thofe have bin known to pafs their lives in meannefs and poverty,
who had all the Qualitys that could be defir'd in Princes. There is likewife a kind of ability to difpatch fome fort of Affairs, that Princes who
continue long in a Throne may to a degree acquire or increafe : Some men
take this for Wifdom, but K. James more rightly calFd it by the name of
Kjngeraft', and as it principally confifts in Diffimulation, and the arts of

working upon mens Paffions, Vanity s, private Interefts or Vices, to
make them for the moft part inftruments of Mifchief, it has the advancement or fecurity of their own Perfons for its object, is frequently exercis'd
with all the exccfles of Pride, Avarice, Treachery and Cruelty and no
men have bin ever found more notorioufly to deflect from all that deferves
;

Gentleman, than thofe that have moft excel'd in
Pharafmenes King of Iberia, is recorded by Tacitus to have bin well
vers'd in this Science.
His Brother Mitbradates King of Armenia had
marry'd his Daughter, and given his own Daughter to Rhadamifus Son of
Pharafmenes.
He had fome Cornells with Mithradates, but by the help
of thefe mutual Alliances, nearnefs of Blood, the diligence of Rhadapraife in a Prince, or a

Tacit.

An.

lt

and an Oath, ftrengthen'd with all the Ceremonys that amongft
were efteem'd moft facred, not to ufe Arms or Poifon
and by this means getting him into his
againft him, all was compos'd
power, he ftifled him with a great weight of clothes thrown upon him,
kill'd his Children, and not long after his own Son Rhadamiftut alfo.
Louis the eleventh of France, James the third of Scotland, Henry the feventh of England, were great Mafters of thefe Arts; and thofe who are
acquainted with Hiftory, will eafily judg how happy Nations would be
mifliu,

thofe Nations

;

time certainly learn them.
as a farther teftimony of his Judgment, having faid that
Kings mult needs excel others in Underftanding, and grounded his Do£h'in upon their profound Wifdom, imputes to them thofe bafe and panicle
s which are inconfiftent with it, or any royal Vertue: and to carry
the point higher, tells us, There is no Tyrant fo barbaroufly wicked, but hut
own reajon andfenfe will tell him, that tho he be a God, yet he mufl die like a

Kings did

if all

in

Our Author,

Man

;

and that

there

to revenge himjelf

that there

is

is

may find a. means
him: and from thence concludes,

not the meaneft of his Subjects, but

of the Injurys offered

nojuch Tyranny

as that

of a Multitude which

f

is fubjeft

to

no

fuck
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But if there be fuch a thing in the World, as a barbarous and Sect. 29.
V
Wicked Tyrant, he is fomething different from a King, or the fame ; and -/^'^V-/
his Wifdom is confident or inccnfiftent with Barbarity, Wickednefs,
and Tyranny. If there be no difference, the praifes he gives, and the
and the excellency
rights he afcribes to the one belong alfo to the other
of Wifdom may confift with Barbarity, Wickednefs, Tyranny, and the
panick fears that accompany them ; which hitherto have bin thought to
comprehend the utmoft exceffes of Folly and Madnefs ; and I know no
better teftimony of the truth of that Opinion, than that Wifdom always
diftinguifhing good from evil, and being feen only in the rectitude of that
dUmdion, in following and adhering to the gcod, rejecting that which is
evil,
preferring fafety before danger, happinefs before mifery, and in
knowing rightly how to ufe the means of attaining or preferving the one,
and preventing or avoiding the other, there cannot be a more extravagant
deviation from Reafon, than for a man, who in a private condition might
or if he be a Prince,
live fafely and happily, to invade a Principality
who by governing with Juftice and Clemency might obtain the inward
fatisfaction of his own Mind, hope for the blefling of God upon his juft
and vertuous A&ions, acquire the love and praifes of men, and live in
fbtb fears.

:

:

and happinefs amongfi

and happy Subjects, to fall into that
which brings upon him the difc
pleafure of God, and dcteftation of men, and which is always attended
thofe bafe and panick fears, that comprehend all that is fbameful
miferable.
This being perceiv'd by MacbUvel, he could not think Difcorf. fopra
that any man in his fenfes would not rather be a Scipio than a Cefar; or if T Liv l '•
l0
he came to be a Prince, would not rather chufe to imitate Ageftlaus, Ti~ c
mokon, or Dion, than Nobis, PkaUris, or Dionjfius; and imputes the
contrary choice to madnefs.
Neverthelefs 'tis too well known that many of our Author's profound wife men in the depth of their Judgment,
made per feci by ufe and experience, have fallen into it.
If there be a difference between this barbarous wicked Tyrant, and a
King, we are toexamin who is the Tyrant, and who the King; for the
fafety

his fafe

Barbarity, Wickednefs, and Tyranny,

-

"

name

make a King, unlefs he be one.
not a King, can have no Title to the rights belonging to him
truly a King: fo that a People who find themfelves wickedly

who
is

confer'd or alTum'd cannot

is

barbaroufly oppreft by a Tyrant,

may

deftroy

him and

his

He

who

and
Tyranny

without giving offence to any King.
But 'tis ft range that Ftlmer fhould fpeak of the Barbarity and Wickednefs of a Tyrant, who looks upon the World to be the Patrimony of one
man and for the foundation of his Doclrin, aflerts fuch a power in every one that makes himfelf matter of any part, as cannot be limited by
any Law.
His Title is not to be queftion'd; Ufurpation and Violence
confer an incontefxable Right
the exercife of his Power is no more to be
difputed than the Acquifition: his will is a Law to his Subjects; and no
Law can be impos'd by them upon his Conduct. For if thefe things be
true, I know not how any man could ever be call'd a Tyrant, that name
having never bin given to any unlefs for ufurping a Power that did not belon
to him, or an unjuft exercife of that which had bin confer'd upon
him, and violating the Laws which ought to be a rule to him. 'Tis alfo
hard to imagin how any man can be call'd barbarous and wicked, if he
be oblig'd by no Law but that of his own Pleafure for we have no other
notion of wrong, than that it is a breach of the Law which determins
what is right. If the lives and goods of Subjects depend upon the Will
d
of
;

:

;

;

D

-

"

;

ao 6
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profound Wifdom preferve them only to be
beneficial to himfelf, they can have no other right than what he gives,
If there be no
and without injuftice may retain when he thinks fit
wrong, there can be no juft revenge and he that pretends to feek it, is
not a free man vindicating his Right, but a perverle flave rifing up againft
But if there be fuch a thing as a barbarous and wicked Tyhis Mafter.
rant, there mull be a rule relating to the acquifirion and exercifc of the
Power, by which he may bediftinguifh'd from a juft King; and a Law
fuperior to his Will, by the violation of which he becomes barbarous and

of the Prince, and he

in

his

:

;

wicked.

Tho

our Author fo

far forgets himfelf, to confefs this to

be true,

feeks to deftroy the fruits of it by fuch flattery as comprehends all that
moft deteftable in Profanenefs and Blafphemy,and gives the name of Go

lie
is

molt execrable of men. He may by fuch language deferve the
name of Heyliris Difciple but will find few among the Heathens fo bafeTho Claudius Cefar was a drunken for,
ly fervile, or fo boldly impious.
the
extravagance
with
of his Fortune, he detelled the imand tranfported
pudence of his PredecefTor Caligula, (whoaflecled that Title) and in his
Refcript to the Procurator of Judea, gives it no better name than turpem
For this reafon it was reje&ed by all his Pagan Succeflbrs,
Caii infaniam.
who were not as furioufly wicked as he: yet Filmer has thought fit to
renew it, for the benefit of Mankind, and the Glory of the Chriftian
to the

.

;

Religion.

know

not whether thefe extreme and barbarous Errors of our Author are to be imputed to wickednefs or madnefs ; or whether, to fave
the pains of a diftin&ion, they may not rightly be faid to be the fame
thing but nothing lefs than the excefs of both could induce him to attriI

:

bute any thing of good to the fears of a Tyrant, fince they are the chief
Tertullian fays they are Metu quant fucaufes of all the mifchiefs he dos.
rore feviores ; and Tacitus, fpeaking of a moft wicked King, fays, that
he did Savitiam ignavia okendere: and we do not more certainly find that
Cowards are the cruelleft of men, than that wickednefs makes them
Cowards; that every man's fears bear a proportion with his guilt, and

with the number, vertue, and ftrength of thofe he has offended. He
who ufurps a power over all, or abufes a Truft repos'd in him by all, in
he fears and hates thofe he has offended,
the higheft meafure offends all
and to fecure himfelf, aggravates the former Injurys: When thefe are
publick, they beget a univerfal Hatred, and every man defires to extinguifha Mifchief that threatens ruin to all. This will always be terrible
to one that knows he has deferv'd it; and when thofe he dreads are the
;

body of the People, nothing but a publick deftru&ion can

fatisfy his rage,

and appeafe his fears.
I wifh I could agree with Filmer, in exempting multitudes from fears
for they having feldom committed any injuftice, unlefs thro fear, would,
as far as human fragility permits, be free from it. Tho the Attick Ofiracifm
was not an extreme Punifhment, I know nothing ufually praclis'd in any

Commonwealth,

much

but it proceeded
folely from a fear that one man, tho in appearance vertuous, when he
came to be rais'd too much above his fellow-Citizens, might be tempted
to invade the publick Liberty.
do not find that the Athenians, or
any other free Citys, ever injur'd any man, unlefs thro fuch a jealoufy,
or the perjury of WitnefTes, by which the beft Tribunals that ever were,
or can be eftablilh'd in the world, may be milled ; and no injuftice could
be
that did fo

favor of injuftice

We

:

:
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be apprehended from any, if they did not fall into fuch fears.
Rut tho Multitudes may have fears as well as Tyrants, the Caufes and
Pecp'e, in relation to domeftick
Effe&s of them are very different.
Affairs, can defire nothing but Liberty, and neither hate or fear any but

A

or would, as they fufpect, deprive them of that Happinefs
Their endeavors to fccure that feldom hurt any except fuch as invade their
Rights and if they err, the miftake is for the moft part difcover'd before it produce any mifchief ; and the greateft that ever came that way,
was the death of one, or a few men. Their Hatred and defire of Revenge
can go no farther than the fenfe of the Injury receiv'd or fear'd, and is
extinguifh'd by the death or banifhment of the Perfons; as may be gather'd from the examples of the Tar quins, Decemviri, Caffius, Melius,
and Manlius Capitolinus. He therefore that would know whether the
hatred and fear of a Tyrant, or of a People, produces the greater miifilch as do,

;

needs only to confider, whether

be better that the Tyrant deftroy the People, or that the People deftroy the Tyrant or at the \vorfT,
whether one that is fufpe&ed cf affetting the Tyranny fhould perifh, or
a whole People, amongfi whom very many are certainly innocent and
experience fbows that fuch are always firft fought out to be deftroy'd for
being fo: Popular furys or fears, how irregular or unjuft foever they may
be, can extend no farther ; general Calamitys can only be brought upon a
People by thofe who are enemys to the whole Body, which can never be
the Multitude, for they are that Body. In all other refpects, the fears that
render a Tyrant cruel, render a People gentle and cautious ; for every
Angle man knowing himfelf to be of little power, not only fears to dp injuftice becaufe it may be reveng'd upon his Perfon, by him, or his Friends,
Kindred and Relations, that fuffers it ; but becaufe it tends to the overthrow of the Government, which comprehends all publick and private
Concernments, and which every man knows cannot fubfift unlefs it be fo
eafy and gentle, as to be pleafing to thofe who are the beft, and have the
greateft power: and as the publick Confiderations divert them from doing thofe Injurys that may bring immediate prejudice to the Publick, fo
there are ft rid Laws to reftrain all fuch as would do private Injurys.
If
neither the People nor the Magiftrats of Venice, Switzerland, and Holland, commit fuch extravagances as are ufual in other places, it dos not
perhaps proceed from the temper of thofe Nations different from cthers,but
from a knowledg, that whofoever offers an injury to a private perfon, or
attempts a publick mifchief, is expos'd to the impartial and inexorable
Power of the Law ; whereas the chief work of an abfolute Monarch is
to place himfelf above the Law, and thereby rendring himfelf the Author of all the evils that the People fuffer, 'tis abfurd to expect that he
fhould remove them.
chiefs,

it

:

;

SECT.
A

Monarchy cannot be

Tpefl regulated,

XXX.
unlefi the

lowers of the Monarch

are limited by Lalp.

OUR

but

Author's next ftep is not only to reject Popular Governments,
all fuch Monarchys as are not abfolute: for
tf the Kjng, fays

he, admits the People to be his Companions, he leaves to be a Kjng.

Dd

2

This
is

;
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the language of French Lackeys, Valet de Chambre's, Taylors, and
others like them in Wifdom, Learning and Policy, who when they fly

If. is

v>

to England for fear of a well deferv'd Gaily, Gibbet, or Wheel, are reaAnd
dy to fay, Ilfaut que le Roj fori abfolu, autrement il n'efl point Roj.
Philofophy,
Yilmer
this
fublime
I
with
in
agree
better
men
to
finding no

may be pardonM

if I

do not follow them,

till I

am convinced

in thefc en-

fuing points.

feems abfiird to fpeak of Kings admitting the Nobility or People
to part of the Government for tho there may be, and are Nations withThefe
out Kings, yet no man can conceive a King without a People.
muft neceffarily have all the power originally in themfelves ; and tho
Kings may and often have a power of granting Honors, Immunity's, and
Privileges to private Men or Corporations, he dos it only out of the
publick Stock, which he is entrufted to diftribute ; but can give nothing
to the People, who give to him all that he can rightly have.
2. 'Tis ftrange that he who frequently cites Arifiotle and Plato,
fhould unluckily acknowledg fuch only to be Kings as they call Tyrants,
and deny the name of King to thofe, who in their opinion are the only
i.

It

:

Kings.
g.

I cannot underftand

whofe Powers were
Dcut. 17.

why Mofes

why

limited, if

the Scripture fhould call thofe Kings
they only are Kings who are abfolute;

power of Kings in Ifrael fhould be lithey refolv'd to have them) if that limitation deftroy'd the being of a King.
4. And laftly, how he knows that in the Kingdoms which have a fhew
of Popularity, the Power is wholly in the King.
The firft point was prov'd when we examin'd the beginning of Monarchys, and found it impoflible that there could be any thing of juftice in
them, unlefs they were eftablifh'd by the common confent of thofe who
were to live under them ; or that they could make any fuch eftablifbmcnt,

or

mited

did appoint that the

(if

power were in them.
Plato nor Arifiotle acknowledg either reafon or juNeither
Secondly,
ftice in the power of a Monarch, unlefs he has more of the Vertues conducing to the good of the Civil Society than all thofe who compofe it
and employ them for the publick advantage, and not to his own pleafure
and profit, as being fet up by thofe who feek their own good, for no
To this end a Law is fet as
other reafon than that he fhould procure it.
a rule to him, and the beft men, that is fuch as are moft like to himfelf,
made to be his Affiftants,becaufe,fay they, Lex eft mens [we affec~lu,& qutft
f men h a ve their afle&ions and paffions, and are
eas
jiereas jfog De ft
Which fhews, that as the Monarch is not
fubjecl to be mifled by them
for himfelf nor by himfelf, he dos not give, but receive power, nor admit others to the participation of it, but is by them admitted to what he
has.
Whereupon they conclude, that to prefer the abfolute power of
a man, as in thofe Governments which they call Barbaroru?n regna, before the regular Government of Kings juftly exercifing a power inftituted by Law, and directed to the publick good, is to chufe rather to be
And becaufe
fubject to the lult of a Beaff, than to be govern'd by a God.
fuch a choice can only be made by a Beaff, I leave our Author to find a defcriptionof himfelf in their Books, which he fo often cites.
But if Arifiotle deferves credit, the Princes who reign for themfelves

unlefs the right and

Plat,

de Leg.

Anil

Poht.

p

.

w

:

and not for the People, preferring their own pleafure or profit before the
which in his language is Enemys to God and
publick, become Tyrants
;

*

Man,
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account Boccalini introduces the Princes of Europe raifingSpcr. 50a mutiny againft him in Parnajfus, for giving fuch definitions of Tyrants v-'-V-'-as they faid comprehended them all ; and forcing the poor Philofopher to
declare by a new definition, that * Tyrants were certain men of ant lent
But with all his Wit and Learning
times wbofe race is now extinguiflPd.

Man.

this

why thofe who do the fame things that render'd
the antient Tyrants deteftable, fhould not be fo alfo in our days.
he could not give a reafon
In the third place,
to thofc

who

The Scriptures declare the

neceflity of fetting

bounds

are plac'd in the higheft dignitys.

Mofes feems to have had
the world ; but he alone was

man that ever liv'd in
not able to bear the weight of the Government, and therefore God appointed Seventy chofen men to be hisaffiftants.
This was a perpetual

as great abilitys as any

Law

and as no King was to have more power than Mofes, or
more abilitys to perform the Dutys of his Office, none could be exempted
from the neceflity of wanting the like helps. Our Author therefore muft
confefs that they are Kings who have them, or that Kingly Government
When God by Mofes gave liberty to his
is contrary to the Scriptures.
People to make a King, he did it under thefe conditions. He muft be one
of their Brethren : They muft chufe him : he muft not multiply Gold, Silver,
Wives, or Horfes he muft not lift up his Heart above his Brethren.
And
to Ifrael;

Deuc. 17.

:

Jofepbw paraphrafing upon the place, fays, He (hall do nothing without the Antiq. Judor if he do, they jh all oppofe him.
advice of the Sanhedrin
This agrees
with the confeflion of Zfdekiah to the Princes (which was the Sanhedrin)
The &ng can do nothing without you and feems to have bin in purfuance
of the Law of the Kingdom, which was written in a Book, and laid up er g,
3
j
before the Lord ; and could not but agree with that of Mofes, unlefs they
fpake by different Spirits, or that the Spirit by which they did fpeak was
fubjeft to error or change and the whole feries of God's Law fhews,
that the Pride, Magnificence, Pomp and Glory ufurp'd by their Kings
was utterly contrary to the will of God. They did lift up their hearts
above their Brethren, which was forbidden by the Law. All the Kings
of Ifrael, and moft of the Kings of Judah, utterly rejected it and every
one of them did very much depart from the obfervation of it.
I will not
deny that the People in their inftitution of a King intended they fhould
do fo they had done it themfelves, and would have a King that might
uphold them in their difobedience they were addi&ed to the Idolatry of
their accurfed Neighbours, and defir'd that Government by which it was
maintain'd amongft them.
In doing this they did not reject Samuel;
but they reje&ed God that he fhould not reign over them. They might
;

;

,

:

;

:

;

perhaps believe that unlefs their King were fuch as the Law did not permit, he would not perform what they intended; or that the name of
King did not belong to him, unlefs he had a power that the Law deny'd.

But

God and

his Prophets give the name of King to the chief
endow'd with a power that was reftrain'd within very
narrow limits, whom they might without offence fet up, we alfo may
fafely give the fame to thofe of the fame nature, whether it pleafe Filmer

fince

Magiftrate,

or not.

The practice of moft Nations.and

(I may truly fay)of all that deferve
imitation, has bin as direttly contrary to the abfolute power of one man
as their Conftitutions: or if the original of many Governments lie hid in
4.

* Che
Eoccal. Rjg.

I

Tiranni furono certi

h

lomini del

?cmpo

»Btico de

i

quali hoggidi
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e ptrdjtg la
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^ e impenetrable darknefs of Antiquity,

their progrefs

may

ferve to

fhew

Arifiotle feems to think that the

firfi:
the intention of the Founder,,
Monarchs having bin chofen for their Vertue, were little reftrain'd in the
exercife of their Power ; but that they or their Children falling into Corruption and Pride, grew odious ; and that Nations did on that account

or create Senats and other Magiftrats,
having part of the Power, might keep them in order. The Spartan
Kings were certainly of this nature and the Perfian, till they conquer'd
Babylon.
Nay, I may fafely fay, that neither the Kings which the frantick people fet up in oppofition to the Law of God, nor thofe of the bordering Nations, whofe example they chofe to follow, had that abfolute
power which our Author attributes to all Kings as infeparablc from the
name. Achijh the Philiftin lov'd and admir'd David he look'd upon
him as an Angel of God, and promis'd that he fhould be the keeper of
but when the Princes fufpe&ed him, and faid hefball
his Head for ever
not go down with us to Battel, he was oblig'd to difmifs him. This was not
the language of Slaves, but of thofe who had a great part in the Government; and the King's fubmiffion to their will, fhows that he was more
like to the Kings of Sparta, than to an abfolute Monarch, who dos whatever pleafes him.
I know not whether the Spartans were defcended
from the Hebrews, as fome think but their Kings were under a regulation much like that of the \-jth of Deuter. tho they had two: Their
Senate of twenty eight, and the Ephori, had a power like to that of the
Sanbedrin ; and by them Kiugs were condemn'd to fines, imprifonment,
banifbment, and death, as appears by the examples of Paufanias, Cleonymus, Leonidas, Agis, and others. The Hebrew Difciplin was the fame
judicabantur.
Reges Davidice jlirpis, fays Maimonides , judieahaat
They gave teftimony in judgment when they were call'd, and teftimony
was given againft them. Whereas the Kings of Ifrael, as the fame Au-

either abolifh their Authority,

who

;

;

i

Sam. 29.

:

;

More Nevochim.

Ibid.

&

thor fays, were fuperbi, corde

elati,

&

(pert ores legis,

nee judicabant, nee

proud, infolent, and contemners of the Law, who .vould
But
neither judg, nor fubmit to judgment as the Law commanded.
the Fruits they gather'd were futable to the Seed they had fown, and
their Crimes were not left unpunifh'd
they who defpis'd the Law were
deftroy'd without Law ; and when no ordinary courfe could be taken
againft them for their exceffes, they were overthrown by force, and the
Crown within the fpace of few years was tranfported into nine feveral
Familys, with the utter extirpation of thofe that had poffeft it. On the
other hand, there never was any Sedition againft the Spartan Kings ; and
after the moderate Difciplin, according to which they liv'd, was eftablifh'd, none of them dy'd by the hands of their Subjects, except only
two, who were put to death in a way of Juftice the Kingdom continu'd
in the fame races, till Cleomenes was defeated by Antigonus, and the Government overthrown by the Macedonians. This gave occafion to thofe
beilial Tyrants Nabis and Machanidas to fet up fuch a Government as our
Author recommends to the World, which immediately brought deftru&ion upon themfelves, and the whole City. The Germans, who pretended to be defcended from the Spartans, had the like Government. Their
Princes according to their merit had the credit of perfuading, not the power
of commanding ; and the queftion was not what part of the Government
they would allow to the Nobility and People, but what the Nobility and
People would give to their Princes: and 'tis not much material to our
judicabantur

;

:

:

rib.

dc moGerm-

nr difpute,

whether they

learnt this

from fome obfeure knowledg of

*
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Law

which God gave to his People, or whether led by the light of Sect. ?o :
is alio from God, they difcover'd what
which
was altogether v-^'Vn-*
Reafon,
Whoever underftands the affairs of Germany,
conformable to that Law.
knows that the prefent Emperors, notwithftandiug their haughty Title,
If they are good and
have a power limited as in the days of Tacitus.
perfiade;
but
they
can
command
no farther than the
will-, they may
Law allows. They do not admit the Princes, Noblemen, and Citys to
the power which they all exercife in their general Diets, and each of
them within their own Precincts; but they exercife-that which has bin
by publick confent beffow'd upon them. All the Kingdoms peopled
from the North obfeiVd the fame rules. In all of them the powers
were divided between the Kings, the Nobility, Clergy, and Commons ;
and by the Decrees of Councils, Diets, Parliaments, L.ortez, and AlTemblys of Eftates, Authority and Liberty were fo balauc'd, that fuch Princes as affum'd to themfelves more than the Law did permit, were feverely
punifird; and thofewhodid by force or fraud invade Thrones, were by
force thrown down from them.
This was equally beneficial to Kings and People. The Powers, as
Theopompus King of Sparta faid, were moll: fafe when they were leaft
envy'd and hated. Lewis the i \th of Trance was one of the firft that
broke this Golden Chain and by more fubtil Arts than had bin formerly
known, fubverted the Laws, by which the fury of Kings had bin reftrain'd, and taught others todo the like
thoall of them have not fo well
fav'd themfelves from punifhment.
'James the third of Scotland, was one
of his moft apt Scholars and * Buchanan in his Life fays, That he was
precipitated into all manner of Infamy by men of the tnoft abject condition ;
that the corruption of thofe times, and the HI Example of neighbouring Prinwere considerable motives to pervert him: for Edward the fourth of
ces
England, Charles of Burgundy, Lewis the nth of France, and John the
the

;

;

;

,

fecond of Portugal, had already laid the Foundations of Tyranny in thofe
Countrys and Richard the third was then mofl cruelly exerafing the fame in
;

the

Kjngdomof England.

This could not have bin, if all the Power had always bin in Kings,
and neither the People nor the Nobility had ever had any For no man
can be faid to gain that which he and his Predeceffors always peffeft, or
to take from others that which they never had ; nor to fet up any fort of
Government, if it had bin always the fame. But theaforefaid Lewis the
1 \th did affume to himfelf a Power above that of his Predeceffors
and
Philip de Commines fhews the ways by which he acquir'd it, with the
miferable effects of his Acquifjtion both to himfelf and to his people:
Modern Authors obferve that the change was made by him, and for that
reafon he is faid by Mezeray, and others, to have brought thofe Kjngs out
oj \ Guardianjbip
they were not therefore fo till he emancipated them.
Neverthelefs this Emancipation had no refemblance to the unlimited
Power of which our Author dreams. The General AlTemblys of Eftates
were often held long after his death, and continued in the exercife of the
Sovereign Power of the Nation.
Davila, fpeaking
° of the Geoeral Af:

;

:

Ab hominibus

&

infimae lbrtis in omnia fimul vitia eft prseceps datus
cempora etiam corrupca
regum exempla non parum ad eum evertendum juverunc: Nam & Edvardus in Anglia,
Carolus in Burgundia, Ludovicus undecimus in Gallia, Joannes fecundus in Luficania, tyranmdii
fundamema jecrrunt Richardus fortius in Anglia earn immaniffime excrcuit. Hift. Scot. 1. 1 2.
t Duvoir mis les Roys hors de page.
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the time of Francis the fecond, afferts the whole
Monfieur de Thou fays the
to have bin in them.

in

fame thing, and adds, that the King dying fuddenly, the Affembly continu'd even at the defire of the Council, in the exercife of that Power,
till they had fettled the Regency, and other Affairs of the higheft imporHottoman, a Lawyer of that
tance, according to their own judgment.
Hotc in Fran- Time and Nation, famous for his Learning, Judgment, and Integrity
^
co-Galha.
having diligently examin'd theantient Laws and Hiftorys of that Kingdom, diftin&ly proves that the French Nation never had any Kings but
of their own chufing ; that their Kings had no Power except what was
confer'd upon them ; and that they had bin remov'd, when they excefThis is
fively abus'd or render'd themfelves unworthy of that Truth
fufficiently clear by the forecited examples of Pharamond's Grandchildren,
and the degenerated Races of Meroveus and Pepin; of which many were
depos'djfome of the neareft in Blood excluded and when their Vices feem'd
to be incorrigible, they were wholly rejected. All this was done by virtue
of that rule which they call the Salique Law And tho fome of our Princes
pretending to the Inheritance of that Crown by marrying the Heirs General, deny'd that there was any fuch thing, no man can fay that for the
fpace of above twelve hundred years, Females, or their Dependents,
who are by that Law excluded, have ever bin thought to have any right
to the Crown: And no Law, unlefs it be explicitly given by Gcd, can
be of greater Authority than one. which has bin in force for fo many Age?.
What the beginning of it was is not known: But Charles the lixth receding from this Law, and thinking todifpofe of the SuccefTion otherwife
,
than was ordain'd by it, was efteem d mad, and all his Acl:s refcinded.
And tho the Reputation, Strength and Valor of the Eng/iflj, comma
by Henry the fifth, one of the braveft Princes that have ever bin in the
world, was terrible to the French Nation yet they oppos'd him to the
And
utmoft of their power, rather than fuffer that Law to be broken.
admirable
great
and
vet
on aftho our Succefs under his Conduct was
ter his death, with the expence of much Blood and Treafurc, we loll all
that we had on that fide, and fuffer'dthe Penalty of having unadvifedly
By virtue of the fame Law, the Agreement
enter'd into that Quarrel.
made by King John when he wasPnfonerat London, by which he had alienated part of that Dominion, as well as that of Francis the firft, concluded when he was under the fame Circumftances at Madrid, were reputed
null; and upon all occafions that Nation has given fufficicnt teftimon',
that the Laws by which thev live are their own, made by themfelves,
and not impos'd upon them. And 'tis as impoffiblc for them who made
and depos'd Kings, exalted or depreft reigning Familys, and prefcrib'd
Rules to the SuccefTion, to have receiv'd from their own Creatures the
Power, or part of the Government they had, as for a man to be begotten
by his own Son. Nay, tho their Conftitution was much chang'd by
Lewis the nth, yet they retain'd fo much of their antient Liberty, that
in the laft Age, when the Houfe of Valois was as much deprav'd as thofe
of Meroveus and Pepin had bin, and Henry the third by his own Leudnefs, Hypocrify, Cruelty and Impurity, together with the bafenefs of
his Minions and Favorites, had render'd himfelf odious and contemptible
to the Nobility and People; the great Citys, Parliaments, the greater and
(in political matters) the founder part of the Nation declar'd him to be
fallen from the Crown, and purfu'd him to the death, tho the blow was
given by the hand of a bafe and half-diftra&ed Monk.
Henry
l.

i.

;

:

;

;

fi
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Henry of Bourbon was without controverfy the next Heir but neither Sect. jc.
v~/~V>8*>
the Nobility nor the People, who thought themfelves in the Government,
would admit him to the Crown, till he had given them fatisfa&ion that he
would govern according to their Laws, by abjuring his Religion which
they judg'd inconfiftent with them.
The later Commotions in Paris, Bourdeaux, and other places, together with the Wars for Religion, fhew, that tho the French do not complain of every Grievance, and cannot always agree in the defence and
vindication of their violated Libertys, yet they very well underfland
and that, as they do not live by, or for the King, but he
their Rights
fo their Privileges are not from him, but that
reigns by, and for them
his Crown is from them ; and that, according to the true Rule of their
Government, he can do nothing againft their Laws, or if he do, they may
;

:

;

oppofe him.

The

Kingdom

and whoeany thing of right in
what they fet up. That which was true in the beginning is fo, and muff.
This is fo far acknowledg'd by the highefl Monarchs,
be fo for ever.
that in a Treatife publifh'd in the year 1667, by Authority of the prefent
King of France, to juftify his pretenfions to fome part of the Low Countrys, notwithstanding all the A£ts of himfelf, and the King of Spain to
extinguifh them, it is faid, * That Kjngs are under the happy inability to do
Inftitution of a

ver denies

them

is

the aft of a free Nation

;

to be free, denies that there can be

any thing againft the

Lam

of

their Country.

And

tho perhaps he

may do

things contrary to Law, yet he grounds his Power upon the Law ; and
the moft able and moft trufted of his Minifters declare the fame.
About

Count D' Aubijoux,

the year 1660, the

a

man of eminent

quality in Lan-

by Cardinal Mazarin, had
bin try'd by the Parliament of Tholoufe for a Duel, in which a Gentleman was kill'd; and it appearing to the Court (then in that City) that he
had bin acquitted upon forg'd Letters of Grace, falfe Witneffes, powerful Friends, and other undue means, Mazarin defir'd to bring him to a
new Trial but the Chancellor Seguier told the Queen-Mother it could

guedoc, but averfe to the Court, and hated

:

not be; for the
ftion'd for the

Law

did not permit a

fame Fa£t

;

and that

rupted, neither the Salique

Law,

if

man once

acquitted to be again que-

the courfe of the

Law

were

inter-

nor the fucceffion of her Children, or

any thing elfe could be fecure in France.
This is farther prov'd by the Hiftorys of that Nation. The Kings of
Meroveus and Pepin's Races, were fuffer'd \o divide the Kingdom amongft their Sons or, as Hottoman fays, the Eftates made the Divifion,
and allotted to each fuch a part as they thought fit. But when this way
was found to be prejudicial to the Publick, an A£t of State was made in
the time of Hugh Capet, by which it was ordain'd, that for the future the
Kingdom fhould not be difmembred ; which Conftitution continuing in
force to this day, the Sons or Brothers of their Kings receive fuch an Apannage (they call it) as is beftow'd on them, remaining fubject to
the Crown as well as other men.
And there has bin no King of France
fince that time (except only Charles the fixth) who has not acknowledged that he cannot alienate any part of their Dominion.
Whoever imputes the acknowledgment of this to Kingcraft, and fays,
that they who avow this when 'tis for their advantage, will deny it on a
;

*

Que

leur pays.

Ies

Roys ont cecte bienheureufe impuiiTance de ne poUvoir rien

faire contre

ks

Joix

ck

Tr,iite det droits de la Keyne,
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different occafion, is of all men their moft dangerous Enemy.
fuch fraud to their charge, he deftroys the veneration by which they fubfift, and teaches Subje&snot to keep Faith with thofe, who by the moft

Human Societys are
malicious deceits fhow, that they are ty'd by none.
maintain'd by mutual Contracts, which are of no value if they are not
made, and Magiftrats created to caufe them to be
perform'd in publick and private matters, and to punifli thofe who vioBut none will ever be obferv'd, if he who receives the
late therrf
greateft benefit by them, and is fet up to overfee others, give the example
obferv'd.

«

.«,

w„ m

UiorS: everfor.

Tack,

Laws

who

to thofe

are

of themfelves are too

much

inclin'd to

The
Laws he

break them.

own
by violating the
ftep that
But it would be much worfe for Kings to break
himfelf had propos'd.
thofe that are eftablifhM by the Authority of a whole People, and confirm'd by the fucceflion of many Ages.
I am tar from laying any fuch blemifhes on them, or thinking that they
deferve them.
I muff believe the trench King fpeaks fincerely, when he
Pompey made

firft

to his

ruin was,

do nothing againft the Laws of his Country And that our
King James did the like, when he acknowledg'd himfelf to be the Servant of the Commonwealth ; and the rather, becaufe 'tis true, and that
Nothing is more effential and
he is plac'd in the Throne to that end.
fundamental in the Conftitutions of Kingdoms, than that Diets, Parlia'Tis not the
ments, and AfTemblys of Eftates fhould fee this perform'd.
King that gives them a right to judg of matters of War or Peace, to
grant Supplys of men and mony, or to deny them ; and to make or
abrogate Laws at their pleafure: All the Powers rightly belonging to
The Northern Nations
Kings, or to them, proceed from the fame root.
feeing what mifchiels were generally brought upon the Eaftern, by referring too much to the irregular will of a man and what thofe who were
more generous had fuffer'd, when one man by the force of a corrupt
mercenary Soldiery had overthrown the Laws by which they liv'd,
fear'd they might fall into the fame mifery
and therefore retain'd the
greater part of the Power to be exercis'd by their General AfTemblys, or
by Delegates, when they grew fo numerous that they could not meet.
Thefe are the Kingdoms of which Grotius fpeaks, where the Kjng has his
and
part, and the Senat or People their part of the fupreme Authority
where the Law prefcribes fuch limits, that if the Kjng attempts to feize
that part which is not his, he may jujlly be opposed : Which is as much as to
fay, that the Law uphold^ the Power it gives, and turns againft thofe

lays he can

:

;

;

;

who abufe it.
This Doclrin may be difpleafing to Court-Parafites ; but is no lefs profitable to fuch Kings as follow better Counfels, than to the Nations that
live under them
the Wifdom and Vertue of the beft is always fortify'd
by the concurrence of thofe who are plac'd in part of the Power they
always do what they will, when they will nothing but that which is
good
and 'tis a happy impotence in thofe, who thro ignorance or
malice defire to do evil, not to be able to eftec~l it.
The weaknefs of
fuch as by defects of Nature, Sex, Age, or Education, are nor able of
themfelves to bear the weight of a Kingdom, is thereby fupported, and
they together with the People under them preferv'd from ruin the furi:

;

;

•

ous rafhnefs of the Infolcnt
are naturally leud,

is

aw'd

is
;

reffrain'd

and the

;

the extravagance of thofe

beftial

who

madnefs of the moft violent-

wicked and outrageous, fuppreft. When the Law provides for thefe
matters, and prefcribes ways by which they may be accomplifh'd, every
ly

man
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remedy in a legal way, Sect. }ono prejudice to the v_/-v*n^
King may be heard, and

a

as brings

If his Complaints againft a
by Courts of Juftice, Parliaments, and Diets, as well as againft
But if
private men, he is fatisfy'd, and looks no farther for a Remedy.
Kings, like thofe of Ifrael, will neither judg nor be judg'd, and there be

Commonwealth

:

redreft

to redrefs private or publick Injurys, every

no Power orderly

Wood

where there

no

man

has re-

Law

and
provoke it No Guards can
preferve a hated Prince from the vengeance of one refolute hand ; and they
Wrongs
as often fall by the Swords of their own Guards as of others
will be done, and when they that do them cannot or will not be judg'd
publickly, the injur'd Perfons become Judges in their own cafe, and ExeIf this be dangerous in matters of pricutioners of their own fentence.
vate concernment, 'tis much more fo in thofe relating to the publick.
The leud extravagances of Edward and Richard the Seconds, whilft they
acknowledg'd the power of the Law, were gently reprov'd and relirain'd with the removal of fome profligate Favorites; but when they
would admit of no other Law than their own Will, no relief could be
had but by their Depofition. The lawful Spartan Kings, who were obedient to the Laws of their Country, liv'd in fafety, and dy'd with glory ;
whereas 'tis a ftrange thing to fee a lawlefs Tyrant die without fuch infamy and mifery, as held a juft proportion with the wickednefs of his
They did, as Plutarch fays of Dionyfius, many mifchiefs, and fufLife.
more.
This isconfirm'd by the examples of the Kingdom of Ifrael,
fer^d
and of the Empires of Rome and Greece ; they who would fubmit to no
Law, were deftroy'd without any. I know not whether they thought
themfelves to be Gods, as our Author fays they were ; but I am fure the
moft part of them dy'd like Dogs, and had the burial of Afles rather
coui fe to force, as if he liv'd in a
that force is generally mortal to thofe

who

is

;

:

:

vic.Timoleon-

than of Men.

This
a

Kt ng

the happinefs to which our Author would promote them all.
If
admits a People to be his companions, he ceafes to be a Kjng, and the

is

State becomes a Democracy.

And

a

little

farther

:

If in fuch Ajfemblys, the

K}"g, Nobility, and People, have equal jhares in the Sovereignty, then the
Kjng has but one voice, the Nobility likewife one, and the People one ; and
then any two of thefe voices jhould have power to overrule the third : Thus
the Nobility and Commons jhould have a power to make a Law to bridle the

We

Kjng, which was never feen in any Kjngdom.
have heard of Nations
man to reign over them (that is, made him King) but of
no man that made a People. The Hebrews made Saul, David, Jeroboam,
and other Kings: when they return'd from Captivity, they confer'd the
fame Title upon the Afmonean race, as a reward of their Valor and Vertue.
The Romans chofe Romulus, Numa, Hojlilius, and others to be
their Kings
the Spartans inftituted two, one of the Heraclid<&, the other
of the ALacidx. Other Nations fet up one, a few, or more Magiftrats
to govern them
and all the World agrees, that Qui dat effe, dat modum
ejfe; He that makes him to be, makes him to be what is: and nothing
can be more abfurd than to fay, that he who has nothing but what is
given, can have more than is given to him.
If Saul and Romulus had no
other title to be Kings, than what the People confer'd upon them, they
could be no otherwife Kings than as pleas'd the People: They therefore
did not admit the People to be partakers of the Government; but the
People who had all in themfelves, and could not have made a King if
Ee 2
they

that admitted a

;

:

2

1

6
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they had not had it, beftow'd upon him what they thought fit, and reIf this were not fo, then inftead of faying
tain'd the reft in themfelves.
to the multitude, Will ye have this wan to reign? they ought to fay to t lieman, Wilt thou have this multitude to be a People ? And whereas the No-

of Arragon us'd to fay to their new made King, We who are asgo<
make you our Kjng, on condition you keep and maintain our Rights and
Libertys, and if not, not; he fliould have faid to them, I who am better
than you, make you to be a People, and will govern you as I pleafe'.
]>ut I doubt whether he would have fucceeded, till that Kingdom was
toinM to others of far greater ftrength, from whence a power might be
drawn to force them out of their ufuat method.
That which has bin faid of the Governments of England, France, and obles

)0u,

them to be of the fame nature and if they deferve
name of Kingdoms, and that their Princes svill by our Author's
Arguments be perfuaded to leave them, rhofe Nations perhaps will be fo
humble to content themfelves without that magnificent Title, rather

ther Country's, fhows

;

not- the

than refign their own Ubertys to purchafe it and if this will not pleafe
him, he may feek his glorious fovereign Monarchy among the wild
Arabs, or in the lfiand of Ceylon for it will not be found among civiliz'd
Nations.
However more ignorance cannot be expreft, than bv giving the name
of Democracy to thole Governments that are composed of the three fimple
fpecies, as we have prov'd that all the good ones have ever bin
for in a
ftric~l fenfe it can only fute with thofe, where the People retain to themand more largely, when
felves the adminiftration of the fupreme Power
Athens,
greatly
overbalances
the other two, and
the popular part, as in
But our A uthor,
that the denomination is taken from the prevailing part.
if I rriftake not, is the firft that ever took the antient Governments of
Ifrael, Sparta and Rome, or thofe of England, J ranee, Germany and Spain,
:

;

:

;

to be Democracys, only becaufe every one of them had Senats and Allemblys of the People, who in their Perfons, or by their Deputys, did join
wkh their chief Magiftrats in the exercife of the fupreme Power. That
of Ifrael, to the time of Saul, is calPd by Jo^phus an Arifiocracy.
The
fame name is given to that of Sparta by all the Greek Authors; and the

great conteft in the Pe/oponnejian War was between the two kinds of Government ; the Citys that were gove: n\i Ariitocratically, or defir'd to be
fo, following the Lacedemonians, and fuch as delighted in Democracy,
In like manner Rome, England, and
taking part with the Athenians.
France, were faid to be under Monarchy's; not that their Kings might
do what they pleas'd, but becaufe one man had a preherninence above
any other. Yet it the Romans could take Romulus, the Son of a man

was never known, Numa a Sabin, Hofitltus and Ancus Martius private men, and Tar animus Pr ileus the Son of a banini'd Coy mt Irian, who
had no Title to a preference before others till it was beftow'd upen them ,
that

who

gave

limits they pleasVl to their

own

'tis

ridiculous to think, that they

not

fct

what

thc.r.

what they had, could

gift.

will then have om \
na the V
and they joining may overrule the third, which was never fee.
This may pel haps be one way of regulating the Monarany Kjngdom.
There mav be a
chical Power, but it is not ncceflary, nor the only one
that Senate may be compos'd of men
Senate, tho the People be excluded

But, fays our Author, The Nobility

pie another,

:

;

The
chofen for their Vertue, as well as for the Nobility of their Birth
Government maycenfiftof King and People without a Senate; or the
:

Sen

;
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be composed only of the Peoples Delegates.
Bat if I fhould Sect
be true, the reafonablenefs of fuch a Conffitution

his afTertion to

cannot be dehroy'd by the confequences he endeavors to draw from it
tor he who would inftruft the world in matters of State, rnuft fhow what
or ought to be, not

is,
ic

dos not follow, that

made by

be always

many

what he fancy's may thereupon enfue. Befides,
where there are three equal Votes, Laws fhould

the plurality

places requir'd

:

and

'tis

;

for the content of

all

the three

is

in

and other parts,
without the concur-

certain that in England,

King and one of the Eftates cannot make a Law
But to pleafe Ftlmer, I will avow, that where the
Nobles and Commons have an equal Vote, they may join and over-rule
or limit the power of the King and I leave any reafonable man to judg,
whether it be more fafe and fit, that thofe two Eftates comprehending
the whole body of the Nation in their Perfons, or by representation,
fhould have a right to over-rule or limit the power of that man, woman,
the

rence of the other.

:

or child,

who

fits

in the

Throne

;

young or

or that he or fhe,

good or bad, fhould over

or toolifh,

rule

and by

them,

old, wife

their vices,

wcakuefs, folly, impertinence, incapacity, or malice, put a flop to their
proceedings; and whether the chief concernments of a Nation may more
iafely and prudently be made to depend upon the votes of fo many eminent Perfons, amongft whom many wife and good men will always be
found if there be any in the Nation, and who in all refpecls have the
lame intereft with them, or upon the will of one, who may be, and
often is as vile, ignorant, and wretched as the meaneft Slave ; and either
has, or

is

lor the

moft part made to believe he has, an
is his Advancement.

to them, that their fuppreflion

intereft fo contrary

Common

fenfe lb

naturally leads us to the decifion of this Queftion, that I fhould not think
it

poflible for

in Hiftory

fent

;

:

Mankind

and

'tis

for if a right

to have miftaken, tho

we

had no examples of

in vain to fay, that all Princes are

were annex'd

not fuch as

in

I repre-

to the being of a Prince, and that his

Tingle ludgment fhould over-balance that of a whole Nation, it muft belong to him as a Prince, and be enjoy'd by the worft and bafeft, as well
as by the wifeft and beft, which would inevitably draw on the abfurditys
above mention'd. But that many are, and have bin fuch, no man can
deny, or reafonably hope that they will not often prove to be fuch, as
long as any preference is granted to thofe who have nothing to recommend them, but the Familys from whence they derive; a continual
fucceffion of thofe who excel in Vertue, Wifdom, and Experience, being
promis'd to none, nor reafonably to be expecled from any.
Such a
Right therefore cannot be claim'd by all; and if not by all, then not by
any, unlefs it proceed from a particular grant in consideration of perfonal
Vertue, Ability, and Integrity, which muft beprov'd: and when any
one goes about to do It, I will either acknowledg him to be in the right,
or give the reafons of my denial.
However this is nothing to the general Propofition nay, if a man were
to be found, who had more of the qualitys requir'd for making a right
judgment in matters of the greateft importance, than a whole Nation, or
an Affembly of the beft men chofen out of it (which I never heard
to have bin, unlefs in the Perfons of Mofes, Jofoua, or Samuel, who had
the Spirit of God for their guide) it would be nothing to our purpofe;
for even he might be biafs'd by his perfonal Interefts, which Governments
are not eftablifh'd to promote.
:
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fay, that as fuch vaft

Powers cannot

be generally granted to all who happen to fucceed in any Familys without
evident danger of utter DeftruStion, when they come to be executed by
children, women, fools, vicious, incapable or wicked perfons, they can be
reafonably granted to none, becaufe no man knows what any one will
prove till he be try'd and the importance of the Affair requires fuch a trial
He that refifts one Temptation
as can be made of no man till he be dead.
may fall under the Power of another ; and nothing is more common in
the world, than to fee thofe men fail grofly in the laft actions of their
lives, who had pafs'd their former days without reproach: Wife and
good men will with Mofes fay of themfelves, I cannot bear the burden ; and
every man who is concern'd for the publick Good, ought to let fools know
they are not fit to undergo it, and by Law to reftrain the fury of fuch as
will not be guided by reafon. This could not be deny'd, tho Governments
were conftituted for the good of the Governor. 'Tis good for him that
but all
the Law appoints helps for his Infirmitys, and reftrains his Vices
Nations ought to do it tho it were not fo, in as much as Kingdoms are
and that
not eftablifh'd for the good of one man, but of the People
King who feeks his own good before that of the People, departs from the
end of hislnftitution.
This is fo plain, that all Nations who have a&ed freely, have fome
way or other endeavour'd to fupply the defects, or reftrain the vices ot
their fupremeMagiftrats ; and thofe among them deferve moft praife,
who by appointing means adequate to fo great a work, have taken care
that it might beeafily and fafely accomplifh'd
Such Nations have always
flourifh'd in Vertue, Power, Glory, and Happincfs, whilft thofe who
wanted their Wifdom, have fufFer'd all manner of Calamitys by the
weaknefs or injuftice of their Princes, or have had their hands perpetually in Blood to preferve themfelves from their fury.
We need no better
example of thefirff, than that of the Spartans, who by appointing fuch
Limits to the power of their Kings as could hardly be tranrgreff, continu'd many Ages in great union with them, and were never troubled with
civil Tumults.
The like may be faid of the Romans from the expulfion
of the Tarquins, till they overthrew their own Orders, by continuing
Marim for five years in the Confulat, whereas the Laws did not permit
a man to hold the fame Office two years together ; and when that rule
was broken, their own Magiftrats grew tooftrong for them, and fubverted the Commonwealth.
When this was done, and the power came
hands
of one man, all manner of evils and calamitys broke in
into the
like a flood
'Tis hard to judg, whether the mifchiefs he did, or thofe
he fuffer'd were the greater.
He who fetup himfelf to be Lord of the
World, was like to a Beaft crown'd for the flaughter, and his greatnefs
was the forerunner of his ruin. By this means fome of thofe who feem
not to have bin naturally prone to evil, were by their fears put upon fuch
courfes to preferve themfelves, as being rightly eftimated, were worfe
than the death they apprehended and the fo much celebrated Conftantine
the Great dy'd no iefs polluted with the Blood of his nearelt Relations
and Friends, than Nao himfelf. But no place can fhow a more lively
picture of this, than the Kingdoms of Granada, and others polled by the
HiA.de efpin.de Man- Moors \n Spain, where there being neither Senate nor Ailemblys of the
aru
Nobility and People, to reftrain the violence and fury of their Kings,
they had no other way than to kill them when their vices became infupportable; which happening for the moft part, they werealmoft all mur;

:

;

:

:

:

dei'd

;
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and things were brought to fuch extremity, that no man would Sfc.t. }c
accept a Crown, except he who had neither Birth nor Vertue to deder'd
ierve

;

it.

be faid that Kings have now found out more eafy ways of doing
they pleafe, and fecuring themfelves ; I anfvver, that they have not
prov'd fo to all, and it is not yet time for fuch as tread in the fame fteps to
If

it

what

boaft of their fuccefs

many have

fallen

when they thought

their defigns
and no man, as long as he lives, can reafonably allure
accomplifh'd
But if in this corrupted Age, the
himfelf the like fhall not befal him.
be
perjury
of
Princes
more
common than formerly ; and
and
treachery
:

;

the number of thofe who are brought to delight in the rewards of injuftice,
this rather
be fo increas'd, that their partys are ftronger than formerly
fhows that the balance of Power is broken, or hard to be kept up, than
and 'tis difficult for any man, without the
that there ought to be none
Whilft the antient
Spirit of Prophecy, to tell what this will produce.
Conftitutions of our Northern Kingdoms remain'd intire, fuch as contefted
with their Princes, fought only to reform the Governments, and by redrefling what was amifs, to reduce them to their firft Principles; but
:

;

they

may

when

not perhaps be fo modeft,

they fee the very nature of their

Government chang'd, and the foundations overthrown. I amnotfure
that they who were well pleas'd with a moderate Monarchy, will fubmic
and 'tis not improbable, that when men fee there
is abfolute
no medium between Tyranny and Popularity, they who would have
bin contented with the reformation of their Government, may proceed
farther, and have recourfe to Force, when there is no help in the Law.
This will be a hard work in thofe places where Vertue is wholly abolifh'd ;
but the difficulty will lie on the other fide, if any {parks of that remain :
if Vice and Corruption prevail, Liberty cannot fubfift ; but if Vertue
has the advantage, arbitrary Power cannot be eftablifh'd.
Thofe who
boaft of their Loyalty, and think they give teftimonys of it, when they
addict themfelves to the will of one Man, tho contrary to the Law from
whence that Quality is deriv'd, may confider, that by putting their Mafters
upon illegal courfes, they certainly make them the worft of men, and
bring them into danger of being alfo the moft miferable.
Few or no
good Princes have fallen into difafters, unlefs thro an extremity of corruption introduc'd by the moft wicked
and cannot properly be calPd unhappy, if they perifh'd in their Innocence 5 fince the bitternefs of Death is
affuag'd by the tears of a loving People^ the affurance of a glorious memory, and the quiet of a. well-fatisfy'd mind. But of thofe who have
abandon'd themfelves to all manner of Vice, follow'd the impulfe of their
own fury, and fet themfelves to deftroy the beft men for oppofing their
pernicious defigns, very few have dy'd in peace.
Their Lives have bin
miferable, Death infamous, and Memory deteftable.
They therefore who place Kings within the power of the Law, and
the Law to be a guide to Kings, equally provide for the good of King and
People
Whereas they who admit of no participants in power, and acknowledgnorule but their own Will, fet up an intereft in themfelves
againlt that of their People, lofe their affe&ions, which is their moft important Treafure, and incur their hatred, from whence refults their

to one that

;

is

;

:

greateft danger.
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God and Nature,

not

from IQngs.

ufually faid in oppofition to this, feems to proceed

from a groundlefs conceit, that the Libertys enjoy'd by Nations
from the Conceffions of Princes. This point has bin already treated
but being the foundation of the Do&rin I oppofe, it may not be amifs farther to examin how it can be poffible for one man, born under the fame
condition with the reft of Mankind, to have a Right in himfelf that is
not common to all others, till it be by them or a certain number of them
confer'd upon him ; or how he can without the utmoft abfurdity be faid
to grant Libertys and Privileges to them who made him to be what he is.
If I had to do with a man that fought after Truth, I fhould think he
had bin led into this extravagant opinion by the terms ordinarily us'd in
and not diftinguifhing
Patents and Charters granted to particular men
between the Proprietor and the Difpenfer, might think Kings had given,
arife

;

which they only diftributeoutof the publick Treafury,
nothing to diftribute by parcels, if it had not bin
had
and could have
But I need not ufe our Author fo
given to them in grofs by the Publick.
gently.
The perverfity of his judgment, and obftinate hatred to Truth,
is fufficient to draw him into the moft abfurd errors, without any other
inducement ; and it were not charity, but tolly to think otherwife of one
who attributes in general to all Princes, without any regard to the ways
by which they attain to their Power, fuch an Authority as never juftly

own,

as their

that

belong'd to any.
This will be evident to all thofe who confider, that no man can confer
upon others that which he has not in himfelf: If he be originally no more
than they, he cannot grant to them or any of them more than they to him.
In the 7^, $tb, yth, and fubfequent Sections of the firft Chapter, it has
bin prov'd that there is no refemblance between the paternal Right, and
that the right of a
the abfblute Power which he afferts in Kings
Father, whatever it be, is only over his Children ; that this right
that every one cannot inis equally inherited by them all when he dies
herit Dominion ; for the right of one would be inconfiftent with that of all
:

:

others

:

that the right

which is common to all
Dominion that the

berty, or exemption from

:

is

which we call LiMankind

that

firft

Fathers of

and whatfoever
Flood had not theexercife of Regal Power
they had was equally devolv'd to every one of their Sons, as appears by the
examples of Noah, Shem, Abraham, Ifaac, 'Jacob, and their Children
that the erection of Nimrod's Kingdom was dire&ly contrary to, and inconfiftent with the paternal right, if there was any regality in it
that
the other Kingdoms of that time were of the fame nature
that Nimrod
after the

;

:

:

not exceeding the age of threefcore years when he built Babel, could not be
rhe Father of thofe that affifted him in that attempt
that if the fevenry
two Kings, who, as our Author fays, went from Babylon upon the con:

fufionof Languages, were not the Sons of Nimrod, he could not govern
right of a Father ; if they were, they muft have bin very

them by the

young, and could not have Children of their own to people the Kingdoms
that whofe Children foever they were, who out of a part of
-'ley fet up
:

Mankind
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did within a hundred and thirty

two years after the Flood, divide into fo many Kingdoms, they fhew'd that others in procefs of time
might fubdivide into as many as they pleas'd ; and Kingdoms multiplying in the fpace of four thoufand years fince the 72, in the fame proportion they did in one hundred and thirty two years into feventy two
there
would now be as many Kings in the World as there are men; that
Mankind

no man could be fubjc£l to another that this equality of Right and
exemption from the domination of any other, is call'd Liberty that he
who enjoys it cannot be depriv'd of it, unlefs by his own confenx, or by
force: that no one man can force a Multitude, or if he did, it could conthat a Multitude confenting to be govern'd byfer no right upon him
upon
him the power of governing them the powdos
confer
one man,
ers therefore that he has, are from them, and they who have all in
themfelves can receive nothing from him, who has no more than every
one of them, till they do invert him with it. This is prov'd by facred
and profane Hiftory.-. The Hebrews in the creation of Judges, Kings
or other Magiff rats, had no regard to Paternity, or to any who by exis,

:

:

:

•

traction could in the lead: pretend to the right of Fathers

God did never
nor reprove them for neglecting it
If they would
chufe a King, he commanded them to take one of their Brethren,
not one who call'd himfelf their Father : When they did refolve to have
one, he commanded them to chufe him by lot, and caus'd the Lot to fall
upon a young man of the youngefl Tribe David and the other Kings of
Ifrael or Judabhzd no more to fay for themfelves in that point than Saul: All
direct

them

to

do

ir,

:

:

:

the Kings of that Nation before and after the Captivity, ordinarily or extraordinarily fet up, juftly or unjuftly, were rais'd without regard to any Prerogative they could claim or arrogate to themfelves on that account.
All
that they had therefore was from their elevation, and their elevation from
'Twas impoffible for them to confer any thing
thofe that elevated them
upon thofe from whom they receiv'd all they had ; or for the People to
give power to Kings, if they had not had it in themfelves ; which Power
:

every one, is that which we call Liberty.
The
method of other Nations was much like to this. They plac'd thofe in the
Throne who feem'd beft to deferve fo great an Honour, and moft able to
The Kingdoms of the Heroes were nothing elfe
bear fo great a Burden
but the Government of thofe who were moft beneficent to the Nations
amongft whom they liv'd, and whofe Vertues were thought fit to be
rais'd above the ordinary level of the World.
Tho perhaps there was

univerfally refiding in

;

not any one Athenian or Roman equal to Tbefeus or Romulzts in courage
and ftrength, yet they were not able to fubdue many or if any man
ihould be fo vain to think that each of them .did atfirft fubdue one man,,
then two, and fo proceeding by degrees conquer'd a whole People, he
:

cannot without madnefs afcribe the fame to Numa, who being fent for
from a foreign Country, was immediately made King of a fierce People,
that had already conquer'd many of their Neighbours, and was grown
too boifterous even for Romulus himfelf.
The like may be faid of the firft
Tarquin, and of Servius ; they were Strangers
and tho Talius Hofliltw
and Awns Martins were Romans, they had as little title to a Dominion
:

over their Fellow-Citizens, or means of attaining to it, as if they had
come from the fartheft parts of the Earth. This muft be in all places,
unlefs one man could prove by a perfect and uninterrupted Genealogy,
that he is the eldeft Son of the eldefl: Line of Noah, and that Line to have

F

f
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for if the Power
continu'd perpetually in the Government of the World
bi n divided, it may be fubdivided to infinity ; if interrupted, the
j las
But if our Author can
chain is broken, and can never be made whole.
furrrender my Arms,
I
willingly
man,
of
any
fervice
the
perform this for

v

II.

:

and yield up the Caufe I defend. If he fail, 'tis ridiculous to pretend a
Ri^ht that belongs to no man, or to go about to retrieve a Right which
for'the fpace of four thoufand years has lain dormant ; and much more
This leads us neceflarily to
to create that which never had a fubfiftence.
are
at
the
firft
ere&ed by the confent of
a conclufion, That all Kingdoms

whom they pleafe ; or elfe all are fet up by force, or
If any are fet up by the confent ot
by confent
fome
and
fome
upon thofe Nations, but reconfer
Libertys
not
do
Kings
Nations, their
general
Propofition
is falfe.
If our Author
ceive all from them, and the
therefore, or his Followers, would confute me, they muff prove that all
the Kingdoms of the World have their beginning from force, and that
Force dos always create a Right ; or if they recede from the general ProNations, and given to
by'force,

:

and attribute a peculiar right to one or more Princes, who are
fo abfolute Lords of their People, that thofe under them have neither Liberty, Privilege, Property or Part in the Government, but by their Conceflions, they muft prove that thofe Princes did by force gain the Power
This Force alfo muft
they have, and that their Right is deriv'd from it.
have bin perpetually continu'd ; for if that force be the root of the Right
that is pretended, another force by the fame rule may overturn, extinguifh
If Contracts have inter ven'd, the force
or transfer it to another hand.
and the Right that afterwards dos accrue to the perfons, muft
ceafes
proceed from, and be regulated according to thofe Contracts.
This may be fufficient to my purpofe For having already prov'd, that
the Kingdoms of Jfrael, Judab, Rome, Sparta, France, Spain, England,
and all that we are concerned in, or that delerve to be examples to us, did
arife from the confent of the refpettive Nations, and were frequently redue'd to their firft Principles, when the Princes have endeavour'd to
pofition,

;

:

Laws

of their Inftitution ; it could be nothing to us, tho
AttiU or Tamer Ian had by force gain'd the Dominions they poifeft. But
I dare go a ftep further, and boldly alTert, that there never was or can be
a man in the world that did, orcanfubdue a Nation; and that the right
of one grounded upon force, is a nierewhimfy. It was not Agat bodes,
Dionyfitis, Nabis, Marim, SyllaoxCefar, but the mercenary Soldiers, and
tranfgrefs the

other Villains that join'd with them, who fubdu'd the Sjracufans, Sparruns, or Romans : And as the work was not perform'd by thofe Tyrants
alone, if a right had bin gain'd by the violence they us'd, it muft have
to all thofe that gain'd it ; and he that commanded them
had
no more than they thought fit to confer upon him. When
could have
Miltiadts defir'd leave to wear an Olive Garland, in commemoration of
the Victory obtain'd at Marathon, an Athenian did in my opinion rightly
lay, "If you alone did fight againft the Perjians, it is juft that you only
'«
fhould becrown'd; but if others did participate in the Victory, they
" ought alfo to have a part in the Honor.
And the principal difference
that 1 have obferv'd between the moft regular proceedings of the wileft
Senatsor AlTemblysof the people in their Perfons orDelegats, and the
'fury of the moft diflolute Villains, has bin, that the firlt feeking the
publickgood, do ufually fet up fuch a Man, and inveft him with fuch
Powers as feem moft conducing to that Good whereas the others follow-

bin
!

-

*

common

:

ing

,
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ing the impulfe of a beftial rage, and aiming at nothing but the fatisfafti- Sect,
their own lufb, always advance one from whom they expect the
greateft advantages to themlelves, and give him fuch Powers as mod conduce to the accomplifhment of their own ends : but as to the Perfon 'tis
Cejar and Nero did no more make themfelves what they
the fame thing.
'

on of

Numa

and could no more confer any Right, Liberty or
;
Army
that gave them all they had, than the moil reguthe
Privilege upon
lar Magiftrate could upon the Senat or People that chofe him.
were, than

This

alfo

is

common

to the worftas well as the bell, that they

who

fet

Treafury, confer upon the Perfon they
diftributing
to particular men, or numbers of men,
chufe, a Power of
fuch Honors, Privileges and Advantages, as they may feem, according
to the Principles of the Government, to deferve.
But there is this dinV
rence, that the ends of the one being good, and thofe of the other evil
the firft do for the mod part limit the Powers, that fomething may remain
to reward Services done to the Publick, in a manner proportion'd to the
merit of every one ; placing other Magiftrats to fee it really perform'd,
fo as they may not, by the weaknefs or vices of the Governor, be turn'd
the others think they never give enough, that
to the publick detriment
the Prince having all in his Power, may be able to gratify their moft exorbitant defires, if by any ways they can get his favour
and his infirmitysand vices being moft beneficial to them, they feldom allow to any other Magiftrate a power of oppofing his Will, or fuffer thofe who for the
The World affords many examples of
publick good would affume it.
both forts, and every one of them have had their progrefs futable to their
The regular Kingdoms of England, France, Spain, PoConftitution.
land, Bohemia, Denmark, Sweden, and others, whether elective or hereditary, have had High Stewards, Conftables, Mayors of the Palace
Rixhofmeifters, Parliaments, Diets, Affemblys of Eftates, Cortez, and
the like, by which thofe have bin admitted to fucceed who feem'd molt
fit for the publick Service ; the unworthy have bin rejected ;
the infirmitys of the weak fupply'd the malice of the unjuft reftrain'd ; and

up

either, do, as into a publick

:

;

;

when

neceflity requir'd, the

But

to another.

Crown

in the furious

transfer'd from one Line or Family
Tyrannys that have bin fet up by the vio-

lence of a corrupted Soldiery, as in the antient

doms

of the Moors and Arabians, the

Roman Empire,

the King-

Tyrannys of Ezzelino of Padoa

thofe of the Vifconti and Sforzejchi of Milan, Caftruccio Cafiraccani of
Lucca, Cefar Borgia, and others, there was nothing of all this.
The Will
of the Prince was a Law ; all Power was in him, and he kept it, till another ftept up and took it from him, by the fame means that he had gain'd

the Roman Emperors endeahardly continu'd three Generations in one Line from Atigupu to Augufiulus, unlefs in that of Confiantine, and that with extreme confufion and diforder.
They who had
it.

This

fell

vour'd to

out fo frequently, that tho

make

their

Power

hereditary,

all

it

madly fet up a Man to be their Head, and expos'd fo much of the World
was under their power, to be deftroy'd by him, did by the like fury
throw him down, and never ceas'd till they had brought the Empire to

as

Utter ruin.

But if
any effect.

Sovereignty be a mere fiction that never had
and no Nation was ever commanded by God to make it their
rule, nor any reprov'd for the neglect of it ; none ever learnt it from the
light of nature, nor were by wife men taught to regard it
If the firft
Fathers clahn'd no Privilege from it when every man's Genealogy was
this paternal

;

:

Ff

2

known

:

j r

-
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and tho there were fuch a thing in nature, itcouid be of noufeat
the feveral Races of men are fo confus'd, that not one in the
worldcan prove hisown Original: Ifthefirft Kingdoms, whether well or ill
conftituted, according to the Command of God, or the Inventions of Men,
were contrary to, and incompatible with it and there can have bin no juftice
in any, if inch a Rule was to have bin obferv'd ; the continuance of an
unjuft ufurpauon can never have created a Right, but aggravated the inIf no man could ever by his own ftrength
juftice of overthrowing it
and courage fubdue a multitude, nor gain any other right over them, if
he did, than they might have to tear it from him Whoever denies Kingdoms or other Magiftracys to have bin fet up by men, according to their
own will, and from an opinion of receiving benefit by them, accufesall
the Governments that are, or ever have bin in the world, of that outra*
geous injuftice in their Foundation which can never be repair'd. If there
be therefore, or ever was any juft Government amongft men, it was conftituted by them and whether their Proceedings were regular or violent, juft
or unjuft, the Powers annex'd to it were their Donation The Magiftracys
erected by them, whether in one or more men, temporary or perpetual,
elective or hereditary, weretheir Creatures ; and receiving all from them,
could confer nothing upon them.

^ known; when
It.

this day,

;

:

;

;

:

SECT.

XXXII.

(jntratls made between Magtjlrats,

The

and

the

Nations that created

them, were real, Jolemn, and obligatory.

OUR

Author having with big words and little fenfe inveigh'd a
gainft Popular and Mix'd Governments, proceeds as if he had
prov'd that they could not, or ought not to be.
If it be, fays he, unnaturd for the Multitude to chufe their Governors, or to govern, or to parwhat can be thought of that damnable Conclufion
take in the Government
that the Multitude may cor r ell or depofe their
many,
which is made by too
;

? Surely the unnatur alnefs and injuftice of this Pofition
For admit that a Kjng make a Contrail or
cannot fufficiently be exprejl.
Pafficn with his People originally in his Anceftors, or perfonally at his Coro-

Princes, if need be

nation (for both thefe Pactions jome dream of but cannot offer any proof of
either) yet by no Law of any Nation can a Contrail be thought broken, except
trial be had by the ordinary Judg of the breakers thereof; or elfe
fit
ft a lawful

man may

be both Party

and Judg in

his

own

which

abfurd once
to be thought : for then it will lie in the hands of the headlefs multitude, when
theypleaje, to caft off the Toke of Government that God has laid upon them, and
to judg and pumfh him, by whom they fhould be judged and punifb'd themevery

felves.

To

this I

anfwer

firft briefly,

That

if

it

cafe,

is

be natural for the Mul-

titude to chufe their Governors, or to govern, or to participate of the

Government as bcfl pleafes themfelves or that there never was a Government in the World that was not fo fet up by them, in purfuance of the
Power naturally inherent in themfelves what can be thought of that
damnable Conclufion, which has bin made by Fools or Knaves, That the
;

;

Multitude may not, if need be, correct or depofe their own Magiftrats ?
Surely the unnaturalncfs and injuftice of fuch a Pofition cannot be fuffitly expreft.

If that

were admitted,

all

the moft folemn

Pads and
Contracts
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Contracts made between Nations and their Magiftrats, originally or per- Sect, ?a
and confirm'd by Laws and mutual Oaths, would be of no value.
break the moil: facred Bonds that can be amon"ft men,
would
that
He
and wickednefs become Judg ofhis own cafe, and by the
perjury
fhould by
worft of crimes procure impunity for all. It would be in his power, by
folly, wickednefs and madnefs, to deftroy the Multitude which he was
created and fworn to preferve, tho wife, vertuous and juft, and headed
by the wifeft and jufteft of men ; or to lay a Yoke upon thofe who by the
Laws of God and Nature ought to be free: He might in his own cafe
and who in confiderajudg that Body by which he ought to be judg'd
and
their
good,
own
made
themfelves
him
to be whatfoever he is
tionof
one
of
them
The
Governments inftituted for the pre:
more than every
It would be imfervation of Nations, would turn to their deftruttion
poflible to check the fury of a corrupt and perfidious Magiftrate
The
worft of men would be rais'd to a height that was never deferv'd by the
bed: ; and the affurance of indemnity would, by increasing their infolence, turn their other vices into madnefs, as has bin too often feen in
thofe who have had more power than they deferv'd, and were more
hardly brought to account for their actions than ought to have bin
tho
I never heard of any who had fo much as our Author alTerts to be in all,
nor that any was absolutely alibi 'd he fhould not bequcftion'd for the
fonally,

;

:

:

;

abufe of what he had,
Befides, if every People
or more Governors, they

may
may

govern, or conftitute and chufe one
divide the Powers between feveral
Men, or ranks of men, allotting to every one fo much as they
or retaining fo much as they think fit.
p!eafe,
This has bin practhe Governments,

which under

feveral forms have flouGermany, France, England, and the
The Laws of every place fhow what the Power of
reft of the World.
Magiftrate
'is, and by declaring how much is allow'd to
the refpective
him, declare what is deny'd for he has not that which he has net, and
is to be accounted a Magiftrate whilft he exercifes that which he has.
If any doubts do hereupon arife, I hope to remove them, proving in
the firft place, that feveral Nations have plainly and explicitly made Contracts with their Magiftrats.
2. That they are implicit, and to be underftood, where they are not

tis'd

rifh'd

in

all

in Pale/line,

Greece,

Italy,

;

.

plainly expreft.

That they are not dreams, but real things, and perpetually obliging.
That Judges are in many places appointed to decide the Contefts
arifing from the breach of thefe Contracts ; and where they are not, or
the party offending is of fuch force or pride that he will not fubmit, Na3.

4.

have bin oblig'd to take the extremeft courfes.
I fuppofe it will not be deny'd, that the annual Magiftrats of divers Commonwealths are under fome Compact, and that there
is a power of conft raining them to perform the contents, or to punifh
them for the violation. The modeft behaviour of the Roman Confuls
and Dictators (as long as their Laws were in force) might not probably
proceed from their good nature. Tho the people had not bin, as our Author lays, mad, foolifh, and always dejkous to chufe the rvorjl men for
being mofl like to themfelves, but admirably wife and vertuous, 'tis not
to be lmagin'd that in the fpace of three or four hundred years they fhould
never have fallen upon one who would have tranfgreft,
he could
have done it fately, tho they had us'd the utmoft caution in their choice.
But

tions

To the firft

:

'iff-
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tor fix

power

months

of-

Government.

the Confute being only for a year, that of the Dictator
and the Commiflion that he fhould take care

at moft,

no damage, fhow the end and condition upon which they were chofen ; and tho their Power is by feme
thought to have bin abfolute, yet the Confute were frequently oppos'd
and brought into order by the Senat, Tribuns, or People, and "ome-

*

the

Commonwealth might

fuffer

1

Piut. Vic.
cami'l.

Camillas in his fourth DictatorChip

was

threatimes the Dictator himfelf.
ten 'd by the Tribuns with a great Fine, and by that means oblig'd to abI have already mention'd Marcus Fabiw Maxima,
dicate his Magistracy.

the behalf ot his Son Quintus condemn'd to die by Papiriut the
Dictator, a ppea I'd to the -|- People: And when the Conduct of Fabias
againft Hannibal was not approv'd, the Tribun thought he
in the

who in

War

a very modeft Propofition, in that he did not defire his Magift racy
Matter of the Horfe fhould be made
fl-iould be abrogated ; but that the

made

power, which was done accordingly. Tis agreed by
were in the place of Kings, and that the Power of
all, that the Confute
If they thereequal to what theirs had bin.
leaft
the Dictator was at
they
could not tranfgrefs, or might
fore were under fuch a rule, which
fore'd
and
to fubmit to the People, as the
did,
they
if
order
to
be redue'd
made
upon the fame conditions, and
were
alfo
Kings
the
Kings had done,
equally oblig'd to perform them.
The Scripture is more clear in the cafe. The Judges are faid to have
and I may perhaps ackowledg it, with rebin in power equal to Kings
or fuch as the People might have
King,
Dcuteronomical
lation to the
chofen without offending God. The Gileadites made a Covenant with
^ephtba, that he fhould be their Head and Captain: He would not return
This was perform'd folemnly beto his Country till they had done it.
all
follow'd them.
They might
lfrael
fore the Lord in Mifpeth, and
therefore make a Covenant with their Kings, for the difference of name
were in duty oblig'd
dos not increafe or diminifh the Right. Nay, they
multiply Wives, &c.
Deuter.
not
of
jth
Hefyall
of
the
i
The words
to do it
Brethren,
have
can
no other fignithat his Heart be not lifted, up above his

him

equal to

in

;

:

than that they fhould take care he did it not, or, asjc/epbuslays,
hinder him if he attempt it ; for the Law was not given to the King who
wasnor, but thofe who might make him if they thought fit. In purfufication,

ance of this

[The reft
*

\c quid

Law
of this Chapter

is

wanting in the Original Manufcript

detriment) Refpobl. accipijr.
liii quarn cua Dklstura potcft polIetq-,cui
i

f Qui lolus

& reges ceflere,

&c.

T. Liv.

I.

]
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things not being Fathers of their People,

Ill

I.

nor excelling

can haVe no other juji Power than what the

tue
}

any

the privileges of the

title to

all others in

Laws give

Ver~
nor

,•

Lords Anointed.

A VING

prov'd that the right of Fathers is from Nature,
and incommunicable, it rauft follow, that every man dos perpetually owe all love, refpecl, fervice, and obedience to him
that did beget, nourifh, and educate him, and to no other unNo man therefore can claim the right of a Father over
der that name.
any, except one that is fo ; no man can ferve two Matters ; the extent
and perpetuity of the Duty which every man owes to his Father, renders it impoffible for him to owe the fame to any other
This right of
Father cannot be devolv'd to the Heir of the Father, otherwife than as
every Son by the Law of Nature is Heir to his Father, and has the fame
right of commanding his Children, as his Father had of commanding
him when he was a Child no man can owe to his Brother that which he
ow'd to his Father, becaufe he cannot receive that from him which he
had from his Father : but the utmoft of all abfurditys that can enter into
the Heart of man is, for one to exad the rights due to a Father, who has
:

:

than force and ufurpation, it being no lefs than to fay, that
as much to one who has done me the greateft of all Injury's, as to

no other
I

owe

title

him who has
woife,

if

confer'd

me

upon

the greateft Benefits

:

poMible, that as thefe ufurpations cannot be

or,

which

is

yet

made but by rob-

imprifoning,

bing, fpoiling,

or killing the Perfon in poffeflion ; that
Duty, which by the eternal Law of Nature I owe to my Father, fhould
oblige me to pay the fame veneration, obedience, and fervice, to the man
that has fpoil'd imprifon'd, or kilPd my Father, as I ow'd to him; or
,

that the

fame Law

caufe he

was

which ob'ig'd me to obey and defend my Father, befhould oblige me to obey and defend his enemy, becaufe
he has imprifon'd or kill'd him ; and not only to pafs over the Law of
God, which makes me the avenger of my Father's Blood, but to reward his Murderer with the rights that comprehend all that is moft tender
and facred in Nature, and to look upon one that has done me the greateft
fo,

and injurys, as upon him to whom I owe my Birth and
This being evident to all thofe who have any meafure of
common fenfe, 1 fuppofe it may be fafely concluded, that what right
foever a Father may have over his Family, it cannot relate to that which
a King has over his People
unlefs he, like the man in thelflandof
of

ail

injuftices

Education.

;

Vines,

mcntion'd before, be alfo the Father of them all

That which

is

abfo-

i»
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fubftance, inftitution and exercife, mult
Conclusions, which have their Strength
the
and
be unlike in allrefpe&s;
from Similitude and Parity, can have none when there is not the lead
And tho it were true, that Fathers are held by no
Similitude of either.
'tis not ; for when the Son is of age, and
generally
(which
contra&s,
dos fomething for the Father to which he is not oblig'd, or gives him that
which he is not bound to give, fuppofe an Inheritance receiv'd from a
Friend, goods of his own acquifition, or that he be emancipated, all good
Laws look upon thofe things as a valuable confideration, and give the lame
force to contracts thereupon made, as to thofe that pafs between ftrangers)
One prinit could have no relation to our queftion concerning Kings.
little
the
very
neceflary
by
Laws
it
renders
of
that
Nations,
reafon
cipal
over
Children
is,
Parents
their
becaufe
of
'tis preto reStrain the power
fum'd they cannot abufe it they are thought to have a Law in their
Bowels, obliging them more ftriQily to feek their good, than a II thofe that
can be laid upon them by another Power ; and yet if they depart from it,
fo as inhumanly to abufe or kill their Children, they are punifh'd with as
much rigor, and accounted more unpardonable than other men. Ignorance or wilful malice perfuading our Author to pafs over all this, he boldly affirms, That the Father of a Family governs it by no other Lam than hi,
own Will; and from thence infers, that the condition of Kings is the lame.
He would feem to foften the harfbnefs of this Propofition by faying, That
a Kjng is always tfd by the fame Law of Nature to keep this general ground,
But he fpoils it in the next
that the fafety of the Kjngdom is his chief Law.
page, by afferring, That it is not right for Kjngs to do injury, but it is right
that they go unfunifUdby the People, if they do ;Jo that in this point it is all one,
whether Samuel defcribe a Kjng or a Tyrant, for patient obedience is due unto both ; no remedy in the Text againjl Tyrants, but crying and paying unto
God in that day. In this our Author, according to the cuftom of Theaters, runs round in a Circle, pretends to grant that which is true, and
Kings by the Law of Nathen by a lie endeavours to deStroy all again.
ture are oblig'd to feek chiefly the good of the Kingdom ; but there is no
remedy if they do it not which is no lefs than to put all upon the ConBut if God has appointed that
fcience of thofe who manifestly have none.
all other tranfgrefTions of the Laws of Nature, by which a private man
receives damage, fhould be punifh'd in this world, notwithstanding the
I defire to know, why
right rcferv'd to himfelf of a future punifhment
be,
whole
Nations
may
and
alone,
which
often are deftroy'd,
by
this
fhould efcape the hands of Juftice ? If he prefume no Law to be necelfary
in this cafe, becaufe it cannot be thought that Kings will tranfgrefs, as
there was no Law in Sparta againft Adultery, becaufe it was not thought
poflible for men educated under that difciplin, to be guilty of fuch a
Crime ; and as divers Nations left a liberty to Fathers to difpofe of their
Children as they thought fit, becaufe it could not be imagin'd that any one
would abufe that power he ought to remember that the Spartans were
miftaken, and for want of that Law which they effeem'd ufelcfs, Adnlterys became as common there as in any part of the world
and the other
T
error being a lmoft every where difcover'd, the Laws of all civiliz'd x\ ations make it capital for a man to kill his Children
and give redrefs to
Children, if they fuffer any other extreme injurys from their Parents, as
well as to other perfons. But tho this were not lo, it would be nothing to
our queftion, unlefs it could be fuppos'd, that whoever gets the power of
a Nation into his hands, mnft be immediately filfd with the lame rsnderabfolutely unlike in

manner and

:

:

;

;

:

;

nef«
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under him, as a Father naturally has

to-

wards the Children he has begotten. He that is of this opinion, may
examin the lives of Herod, Tiberias, Caligula, and fome later Princes of
like inclinations, and conclude it to be true, if he find that the whole
courfeof their actions, in relation to the People under them, do well fute
with the tender and facred name of Father; and altogether falfe, if he
But fince every man that confiders what has bin, or
find the contrary.
day
done in the world, muft confefs, that Princes, or
every
fees what is
thofe who govern them, do moft frequently fo utterly reject all thoughts
of tendernefs and piety towards the Nations under them, as rather to feek
what can be drawn from them, than what fhould be done for them, and
fometimes become their moft bitter and publick enemys 'tis ridiculous to
make the fafety of Nations to depend upon a fuppofition, which by daily
experience we find to be falfe ; and impious, to prefer the luffs of a man
who violates the moft facred Laws of Nature, by deftroying thofe he is
oblig'd to preferve, before the welfare of that People for whofe good he
is made to be what he is, if there be any thing of juftice in the Power he
•

exercifes.

Our Author

foolifhly thinks to cover the

turning Salutem Populi into Salutem Regni

:

enormity of
for tho

this nbnfenfe, by-

Regnum may be taken

for the power of commanding, in which fenfe the prefervation of it is
the ufual object of the care of Princes, yet it dos more rightly fignify the

Body of

Nation which is govern'd by a King. .And therefore if the
Maxim be true, as he acknowledges it to be, then Salus Populi eft Lex
fuprema and the firft thing we are to inquire is, whether the Government
of this or that man dos conduce to the accomplifhment of that fupreme
Law, or not for otherwife it ought to have bin faid, Salus Regis eft Lex
fuprema, which certainly never enter'd into the head of a wifer or better
that

;

;

man

than Filmer.

HisReafonsareasgoodashisDoctrin: No Law, fays he, can be imposed on Kjngs^ becaufe there were Kings before any Laws were made.
This
would not follow, tho the Propofition were true for they, whoimpos'd
no Laws upon the Kings they at firft made, from an opinion of their
Vertue, as in thofe call'd by the Antients Heroum regna, might lay reftriclions upon them, when they were found not to anfwer the expectation conceiv'd of them, or that their Succeffoi s degenerated from their
Vertue.
Other Nations alfo being inftructed by the ill effects cf an unlimited Power given to fome Kings (if there was any fuch) might Wifely avoid the Rock upon which their Neighbours had fplit, and juftly moderate that Power which had bin pernicious to others.
However a Propofition of fo great importance ought to be prov'd
but that being hard
;

;

and perhaps impoffible, becaufe the original of Nations is almoft whollyunknown to us, and their practice feems to have bin fo various, that what
is true ;n one is not fo in another; he is pleas'd only to affirm it, without
giving the leaft fhadow of a reafon toperfuadeus to believe him.
This
might juftify me, if I fhould reject his affertion as a thing faid gratis:
but I may fafely go a ftep farther, and affirm, That men liv'd under Laws
before there were any Kings; which cannot be deny'd, if fuch a Power
neceffarily belongs to Kings as he afcribes to them.
For Nimrod, who
eftablifh'd his Kingdom in Babel, is the firft who by the Scripture is faid
to have bin a mighty one in the Earth.
He was therefore the firft King,
or Kings were not mighty ; and he being the firft King, Mankind mu{i
have liv'd till his time without Laws, or elfe Laws were made before

Gg

Kings,
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r
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was then no Law, is in many refpe£ts mod
Nature of man cannot be without it, and the violences

fay that there

committed by ill men before the Flood, could not have bin blam'd if there
bad bin no Law ; for that which is not, cannot be tranfgreft. Caia
could not have fear'd that every man who met him would flay him, if
But in this
there had not bin a Law to flay him that had (lain another.
Noah
the
time
that
went
from
clear,
at
leaft
out of
cafe the Scripture is
the Ark for God then gave him a Law fufficient for the ftate of things
at that time, if all violence was prohibited under the name of fhedding
Blood, tho not under the fame penalty as Murder. But Penal Laws being in vain, if there be none to execute them, fuch as know God
dos>nothing in vain, may conclude that he who gave this Law, did
There is
appoint fome way for its execution, tho unknown to us.
therefore a Law not given by Kings, but laid upon fuch as fhould be
Kings, as well as on any other Perfons, by one who is above
them; and perhaps I may fay, that this Law prefles moft upon
them, becaufe they who have molt power, do moft frequently break out
into afts of Violence, and moft of all difdain to have their Will reftrain'd and he that will exempt Kings from this Law, muft either find
that they are excepted in the Text, or that God who gave it has not a
Power over them.
Moreover, it has bin prov'd at the beginning of this Treatife, that
the firft Kings were of the accurfed race, and reign'd over the accurfed
Nations, whilft the holy Seed had none.
If therefore there was no
oiCham had Laws,
there
where
was
no
Pofterity
King, the accurfed
Law
when the bleffed Defcendents of Shem had none, which is moft abfurd ;
;

:

the

word Outlaw

the

juft

The

or Lawlefs, being often given to the wicked, but never to

and righteous.

of fuch Affertions goes farther than our Author perhaps fufpe£ted for if there be no Law where there is no King, the Jfraeliteshad no Law till Saul was made King, and then the Law they had was
from him. They had no King before, for they ask'd one. They could not
have ask'd one of Samuel, if he had bin a King. He had not bin offended, and God had not imputed to them the fin of reje&ing him, if they
had ask'd that only which he had fet over them. If Samuel were not
King, Mofes, Jojbua, and the other Judges were not Kings ; lor they
were no more than he. They had therefore no King, and confequently,
if our Author fays true, no Law.
If they had no Law till Saul was
King, they never had any ; for he gave them none ; and the Prophets
were to blame for denouncing judgments againft them for receding (rem,
or breaking their Law, if they had none.
He cannot fay that Samuel
gave them a Law ; for that which he wrote in a Book, and laid up before the Lord, was not a Law to the People, but to the King.
If it had
bin a Law to the People, it muft have bin made publick ; but as it was
only to the King, he laid it up before God, to teftify againft him if he
fhould adventure to break it.
Or if it was a Law to the People, the
matter is not mended ; for it was given in the time of a King by one who
was not King. But in truth it was the Law ot the Kingdom by which
he was King, and had bin wholly impertinent, if it was not to bind him ;
for it was given to no other perfon, and to no other end.
Our Author's AlTertion on which all his Doclrin is grounded, That

impious

folly

:

i

Sim. io.

there is no

verned,

is

Nation that allows Children any aftion or remedy tor being unju/llj goimpudently falfe as any other propos'd by him for tho a Child

as

•'

will
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be heard that complains of the Rod
yet our own Law gives Sect.
their
Fathers,
againft
as
well
Children
as againft other perfons
to

will not
relief
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;

upon which we

many ill effects, and I do rather
In other places the Law gives relief
againft the extravagances of which Fathers may be guilty in relation
to their Children, tho not to that excefs as to bring them fo near to
They cannot imprifon, fell, or kill their Chilinequality as in England
dren, without expofing themfelves to the fame punifhments with other
that

do them

reiate than

injurys,

commend

fee

the practice.

:

men and
;

if

they take their Eftates from them, the Law is Open, and
them but on the other fide, Children are punifh'd

gives relief againft

with Death, if they
not fo with us.

Now,

:

ftrike or outrageoufly abufe their Parents;

which

is

Laws

of Nations take fuch care to prefer ve private men
from being too hardly us'd by their true and natural Fathers, who have
fuch a love and tendernefs for them in their own Blood, that the moft
if

the

wicked and barbarous do much more frequently commit crimes

for

them

than againft them ; how much more neceffary is it to reftrain the fury that
Kings, who at the belt are but phantaftical Fathers, may exercife to the
deftruttion of the whole People ? 'Tis a folly to fay that David and fome
other Kings have had, or that all fhould have as tender an affection

towards their People as towards their Children ; for befides that
even the firft Propofition is not acknowledg'd, and will be hardly verify 'd in any one inftance, there is avaft diftance between what
men ought to be, and what they are. Every man ought to be iuft
true and charitable ; and if they were fo, Laws would be of no ufe
but
it were a madnefs to abolifh them upon a fuppofition that they are fo
;
or
to leave them to a future punifhment, which many do not believe, or not
:

I am not oblig'd to believe that David lov'd every Ifraelite as
regard.
well as his Son Abfalom ; but tho he had, I could not from thence infer
that all Kings do fo, unlefs I were fure that all of them were as wife and
vertuous as he.

But to come more clofe to the matter Do we not know of many
Kings who have come to their Power by the moft wicked means that can
enter into the heart of man, even by the moft outrageous injurys done to
the People, fometimesby a foreign aid? as Kings were by the power of
the Romans impos'd upon the Britans, that they might waft the Forces
and break the Spirits of that fierce people. This Tacitus acknowledges'
and fays, * That among other injlrume nts of in/laving Nations, they imposed Kjngs upon them.
The Medices were made Mafters of Florence by
the force of Charles the Fifth's Army.
Sometimes by a corrupt party in
their own Country they have deftroy'd the beft men, and fubdu'd
the
reft ; as Jgathocles, Dionyji/ts, and Cefar did at Rome and Syracufe.
Others
taking upon them to defend a People, haveturn'd the Arms with which
they were entrufted againft their own Mafters as Francefco Sforza, who
being chofen by thofe of Milan to be their General againft the Venetians,
made peace with them, and by their aftiftance made himfelf Prince, ov]
in our Author's phrafe, Father of that great City.
If thefe be acts of ten^
dernefs, love, juftice, and charity, thofe who commit them may well
think they have gain'd the affections of their People, and grow to love
thofe from whom they fear nothing, and by whom they think they are
:

;

* Inter infirumenta

fervi cutis rcges

habuere.

Tttcit.

Gg

2

lord.

i
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But if on the other hand they know they have attain'd to their
of all Villanys, and that they are on that account
g r eatnefs by the worft
become the object of the publick hatred, they can do no lefs than hate
and fear thofe by whom they know themfelves to be hated. The Italians

lov'd.

ordinarily fay that

* he who dos an injury never pardons, becaufe he

thinks

never pardon'd: But he that enflaves and oppreffes a People dos an
injury which can never be pardon'd, and therefore fears it will be re-

he

is

veng'd.

Other Princes

who come to their Thrones by better

ways, and are not

contented with the power that the Law allows, draw the fame hatred
upon themfelves when they endeavour by force or fraud to enlarge it
and muft neceffarily fear and hate their own People as much as he who by
Our Author
the ways beforemention'd has betray'd or fubdu'd them.
makes nothing of this ; but taking it for granted that it was all one whether

Samuel fpoke of a King or a Tyrant, declares that the fame patient obedience is due to both ; but not being pleas'd to give any reafon why we
fhould believe him, I intend to offer fome why we fhould nor.
Firft, there

is

nothing in the nature or inftitution of Monarchy that
it when it degenerates into

obliges Nations to bear the exorbitances of

Tyranny.
In the fecond

we

Thirdly,

commands

place,

have

we have no

precept for it.

many approv'd

examples, and occafional particular

to the contrary.

1. To the firft: The point of Paternity being explain'd
the duty of
Children to Parents prov'd to proceed from the benefits received from them,
and that the power over them, which at the firft feems to have bin left at
large, becaufe it was thought they would never abufe it, has long fince
bin much reftrain'd in all civiliz'd Nations, and particularly in our own
may conclude that men are all made of the fame pafte, and that one
owsnomoreto another than another to him, unlefs for fome benefit receiv'd, or by virtue of fome promife made.
The duty arifing from a
benefit receiv'd muft be proportionable to it
that which grows from a
promife is determined by the promife or contract made, according to the
true fenfe and meaning of it.
He therefore that would know what the
;

We

:

Babylonians, Hebrews, Athenians,

or

Romans did owe

to

Nimrod, Saul,

Thefeus or Romulus, muft inquire what benefits were receiv'd from them,
or what waspromis'd to them.
It cannot be faid that any thing was due

them for the fake of their Parents they could have no prerogative by
Nimrod was the fixth Son of Chujh the Son of Cham, who was
the youngeft Son of Noah
his Kingdom was erected whilft Noah and
his elder Sons Shem and Japhet, as well as Cham, Chufb and his elder Sons
were ftill living. Saul was the Son of Chijb, a man of Benjamin, who
was the youngeft Son of Jacob and he was chofen in the molt Democratical way by Lot amonglt the whole People.
Thefeus according to the
cuftomof the times pretended to be the Son of Neptune; and Rhea was

to

;

birth

:

-

;

fo well pleas'd

with the Soldier that had gotten her with

.cfolv'd to think or fay that

to fay they

Chi

fa

were Baftards

injuria

;

child, that flie

Mars was

the Father of the Children, that is
and therefore whatever was due to them was

non perdona mai.

upon
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regard to their Progeni- Sect.

This muft be mcafur'd according to what they did for thofe Nations before they were Kings, or by the mannerof their advancement. Nothing can be pretended before they were Kings :Nzmrod rok up after the cont'ufion of Languages, and the People that understood the tongue he fpoke,
tors.

^~

him ; Saul was a young man unknown in Ifrael; Thefius and Romulus had nothing to recommend them before other Athenians and Romans,
except the reputation of their Valor ; and the Honors confer'd upon them
tor that reafon, muft proceed from expectation or hope, and not from
ibllow'd

It muft therefore proceed from the manner by
gratitude or cbiigation.
be
Kings.
He that neither is nor has any title to be a
to
came
they
which

If by force, he dos
King, can come to be fo only by force or by confent.
not confer a Benefit upon the People, but injures them in the mod outIf it be pofTible therefore or reafonable to imagin
rageous manner.
fubdue a multitude, he can no otherwife refemble
ever
did
that one man
a Father, than the worft of all Enemys who dos the greateft mifchiefs,
refembles the beft of all Friends who confers the moft ineftimable benefits; and confequently dos as juft ly deferve the utmoft effects of hatred,
If by confent, he who is
as the other dos of love, refpeci, and fervice.
rais'd from amongft the people, and plac'd above his Brethren, receives
The obligations of gragreat honors and advantages, but confers none.
antl
whatfoever
fide,
he
his
dos
are
on
in
acknowledgment to his
titude
Benefactors for their love to him, is no more than his duty ; and he can
demand no more from them than what they think fit to add to the favors
If more be pretended, it muft be by virtue of that
already receiv'd.
contract, and can no otherwife be prov'd than by producing it to be examined, that the true fenfe, meaning, and intention of it may be known,
This Contract muft be in form and fubftance according to a general
Rule given to all mankind, or fuch as is left to the will of every Nation.
If a general one be pretended, it ought to be fhown, that by inquiring
into the contents, we may underftand the force and extent of it.
if this
cannot be done, it may juftly pa fs for a fidtion, no conclufion can be
drawn from it; and we may befure, that what Contracts foever have
have bin fram'd acbin made between Nations and their Kings,
cording to the will of thofe Nations ; and confequently how many
foever they are, and whatfoever the fenfe of any or all of them may
be, they can oblige no man, except thofe, or at the moft the Dependents
Whoever therefore would perfuade us, that
of thofe that made them.
one or more Nations are, by virtue of thofe Contracts, bound to bear
all the infolences of Tyrants, is oblig'd to fhow, that by thofe Contracts
they did for ever indefinitely bind themfelves fo to do, how great foever
they might be.
I may juftly go a ftep farther, and affirm, That if any fuch fhould appear in the world, the folly and turpitude of the thing would be a fufficient evidence of the madnefs of thofe that made it, and utterly deftroy
the contents of it but no fuch having bin as yet produe'd, nor any reafon
given to perfuade a wife man, that there has ever bin any fuch, at leaft
among civ iliz'd Nations, (for whom only we are concern'd) it may be
concluded there never was any ; or if there were, they do not at all relate
to our f ubject ; and confequently that Nations ftill continue in their native Liberty, and are no otherwife oblig'd to endure the infolence of Tyrants, than they, or each of them may efteem them tolerable.
:

2,

To

*.

\j

2

3
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Tho the words of Samuelhad. imply'ci a neceffity
Hebrews
to bear all the Injurys that their Kings fliculd
v^t-v^»j incumbent upon the
do to them, it could no way relate to us ; for he dos not fpeak of all Kings,
but of fuch as they had ask'd, even fuch as reign'd over the flavifh Jfiaticks their Neighbors, who are no lefs infamous in the world for their
Ic
bafenefs and cowardice, than deteftable for their idolatry and vices.
was not a plot or trick of Samuel to keep the Government in himfelf and
Family fuch fcurrilous expreffions or thoughts are fit only for Filmer,
But the Prophet being troubled at the folly
Heylin, and their Difciples
and wickednefs of the people, who chofe rather to fubjetl: themfelves to
the irregular Will of a Man, than to be govern'd by God and his Law,
did, by the immediate command of God, declare to them what would
be the event of their fury ; that fince they would be like to their Neighbors in fin and folly, he told 'em they fhould be like to them in fhame
and mifery ; fince they defir'd to call: off the thing that was good, they
fhould fuffer evil as the product of their own Counlels ; and that when they
fhould cry to the Lord from a fenfe of their miferys, he dos not tell them,
as our Author falfly fays, they fhould have no other remedy againft Tyrants but crying and praying, but that their crys and prayers fhould not
be heard. It was juft that when they had rejected God, he fhould reject
them, and leave them under the weight of the calamitys they had brought
upon themfelves. In all other cafes God had ever faid, that when his
When they cryM
People return'd to him, he would hear and fave them.
fuffer'd
under
the
Egyptians,
Ca'nanite.<,
by reafon of the oppreffions they
Mtdianites, Phili/lins, and others, tho their crimes had deferv'd them all,
But when they meditated this final
yet God heard and reliev'd them.
of his Government, God feem'd
and
rejection
defection from his Law,
to change his Nature, and forget to be gracious When ye flail cry to me
This was the fhongeft deby reafon of your Kjng, 1 will not bear you.
that
be imagin'd
Intention
can
wicked
but being
from
their
hortation
trill
but
anfwer'd,
Nay,
we
have
a Kjng.
not enough to reclaim them, they
They were like to their Neighbors in folly and vice, and would be like to
them in Government ; which brought all the Calamitys upon them that
But I know not what conclufion can be drawn from
the others fuffer'd.
hence in favor of our Author's Dottrin, unlefs all Nations are oblig'd
furioufly to run into the fame crimes with the Israelites, or to take upon
themfelves the fame punifhment, tho they do not commit the fame

Chap. HI.

2

-

T°

tns

^ con ^

'

;

:

;

;

,

crimes.
If this was not a Precept to the Israelites, inftructing them what they
fhould do, but a denunciation of what they fhould fuffer for the evil
which they had committed, the Old Teftament will afford none ; and I
hope indue time toanfwer fuch as he alledges from the New. Nay, we
may conclude there can be none there, becaufe being dictated by the fame
Spirit, which is always uniform and conftant to it felf, it could not agree
with the 17//.? of Deuteron. which fo extremely reftrains fuch a King as
God allow'd, as not to fuffer him in any manner to raife his heart above his
Brethren ; and was faid in vain, if at the fame time it gave him a Power
which might not be refified, or forbad others to refift him if he would
not obey the Law.

}.

To

Whatfoever was done by the Command of God aKing of Egypt, and againft the Kings of the Cananites,
Moabites, Edomites y Amorites or PhMJlins, by Mofes, Jofjua,
Ehudf

the third

gainft Pharaoh

Midianites,

:
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Ehud, Barak, Gideon, Simpjon, Jephtha, Samuel, and the reft of the judge;-, Sect. •
comes exprefly under the particular Precepts and Examples prom'is'd by

^

God had occasionally commanded, and his Servants
executed his Commands in refilling and deftroying the Perfons of Kings,
who were their own Kings alfo, if PofTeffion was only to be regarded.
And tho this be fufficient to overthrow our Author's Doclrin That we
me, to fhow, that

;

examin the Titles of Kjngs, whether they be from ujurpation, or
means ; but only to look upon the Power : Yet they who feek Truth,
other
any
ought not to content themfelves merely with Victory or to efteem that
a Victory, which is obtained by what the Schools call Argumentum ad
hominem, grounded upon a falfe Propofition, and is of no force except
Therefore laying afide
againft thofe who are lb ill advis'd to advance it.
be
that
may
juftly
taken againft Filmer, for the folly of
the advantages
affertingthe fame Right to be in a Ufurper as in a lawful Prince ; and
confefJing that tho fuch as have no Title, may and ought to be fuppreft
as Enemys and Robbers, when refpect. and obedience is due to thofe
who are rightly inftituted I fay, that none can be claim'd by a Prince
lawfully inftituted, if he affumes to himfelf a Power which is not granted to him by the Law of his Inft itution, * becaufe, as Grot'ms fays, his
or turn the Power that is given him, to
legal Power does not extend fo far
ends contrary to thofe for which it was given, becaufe he thereby deftroys
it, and puts himfelf into the fame condition as if it had never bin.
This
the
of
Saul
by
Example
Tho
finn'd
grievoufly
isprov'd
the people
in
asking a King, yet God affenting to their demand, no Prince was ever
more folemnly inftituted than he. The People chofe him by Lot from
amongft all the Tribes, and he was plac'd in the Throne by the general
confentof the whole Nation But he turning his lawful Power into Tyare not to

;

;

;

;

:

ranny, difobeying the word of the Prophet, flaying the Priefts, fparing
the Amalekites, and opprefling the Innocent, overthrew his own Right;

and God declar'd the Kingdom, which had bin given him under a conditional promife of perpetuity, to be intirely abrogated.
This did not
only give a right to the whole People of oppofing him, but to every particular man ; and upon this account David did not only fly from his fury,

He made himfelf head

of all the difcontented Perfons that
would follow him he had at firft four, and afterwards fix hundred men ;
he kept thefe in Arms againft Saul, liv'd upon the Country, and refolv'd
to deftroy Nabal with all his Houfe, only for refufing to fend Provifions
for his men.
Finding himfelf weak and unfafe, he went to Achiflj the
Philifiin, and offer'd his fervice even againft lfrael.
This was never reputed a fin in David, or in thofe that Tollow'd him, by any except the
wicked Court-flatterer Doeg the Edomite, and the drunken fool Nabal,
who is faid to have bin a man of Belial.
If it be objected, That this was rather a Flight than a War, in as
much as he neither kill'd Saul nor his men, or that he made war as a
King anointed by Samuel I anfwer, that he who had fix hundred men,
and entertain'd as many as came to him, fufficiently fhew'd his intention
rather to refift than to fly
And no other reafon can be given why he did
not farther purfue that intention, than that he had no greater power
and
he who arms fix hundred men againft his Prince, when he can have no
more, can no more be faid to obey patiently, than if he had fo many

butrefifted

it.

:

;

:

:

Quia entcnus nonhabet imperium.

De

Jur. Bel,

hundreds

;
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Chap. III. hundreds of thoufands. Thisholds, tho he kills no man, for that
t^r-v*^ the War, but the manner of making it and 'twere as abfurd
David made no War, becaufe he kill'd no men, as that Charles the
made no War in Italy, becaufe Guicciardin fays, lie conquer'd
:

is

not

to fay

eighth

Naples

without breaking a Lance. But as David's fixength increas'd, he grew
Thofe who fay Kings never die, but that
to be lefs fparing of Blood.
the right is immediatly transfer'd to the next Heirs, cannot deny that
Jjhbojheth inherited the right of Saul, and that David had no other right
of making war againft him, than againft Saul, unlefs it were confer'd
upon him by the Tribe of Judab that made him King. If this be true,
it muft be confcft that not only a whole People, but a part of them, may
at their own pleafure abrogate a Kingdom, tho never fo well eftablifh'd by
common confent ; for none was ever more fblemnly inftituted than that
of Saul; and few Subjects have more ftrongly oblig'd themfelves to be
If it be not true, the example of Nabal is to be follow'd
obedient.
and David, tho guided by the Spirit of God, deferves to be condemn'd
as a fellow that rofe up againft his Mafter.
If to elude this it be faid, That God inftituted and abrogated
Kingdom, and that David to whom the right was tranfmitted, might
I anfwer, that
therefore proceed againft him and his Heirs as privat men
proceeded
from
due
Saul
God's
Inftitution,
to
it can exif the obedience
tend to none but thofe who are fo peculiarly inftituted and anointed by his
Command, and the hand of his Prophet, which will be of little advantage to the Kings that can give no teftimony of fuch an Inftitution or
Unction and an indifputable right will remain to every Nation of abrogating the Kingdoms which are inftituted by and for themfelves.
But as
David refilled the Authority of Saul and JJbboJbetb, without afluming
the Power of a King, tho defign'd by God, and anointed by the Prophet,
till he was made King of Judab by that Tribe ; or arrogating to himlelf
a Power over the other Tribes till he was made King by them, and had
'tis much more certain that the Perenter'd into a Covenant with them
have no title to the Privileges due
ill
Kings,
who
fons and Authority of
to Saul by virtue of his inftitution, may be juftly refifted ; which is as

Ws

:

;

;

much as is
i

Sam. %6.

neceffary to

my

purpofe.

But David's Heart fmote him when he had cut off the skirt of
Saul's Garment, and he would not fuffer Jbifbai to kill him.
This might
be of fome force, if it were pretended that every man was oblig'd to kill
an ill King, whenfoever he could do it, which I think no man ever did
and no man having ever affirm'd it, no more can be concluded than
fay
isconfeftby all. But how is it pofliblethat a man of a generous Spirit,
like David, could fee a great and valiant King, chofen from amongft all
the Tribes of Ifrael, anointed by the command of God and the hand of
the Prophet, famous for viclorys obtain'd againft the encmys of Ifrael,
and a wonderful deliverance thereby purchas'd to that People, caft at his
feet to receive Life or Death from the hand of one whom he had fo furioufly perfecuted, and from whom he leaft deferv'd, and could leaft expect
mercy, without extraordinary commotion of mind, moft efpecially when
Jbifbai, who faw all that he did, and thereby ought beft to have known
his thoughts, expreft fo great a readinefs to kill him ? This could not but
make him reflect upon the inftability of all that feem'd to be moft glorious
in men, and fhew him that if Saul, who had bin nam'd even among
the- Prophets, and aftifted in an extraordinary manner to accomplish fuch
great things, was fo abandon'd and given over to fury, mifery and fhame
Ob]ecl.

;

he

:
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Surely thefe things are neither to be thought firange in relation to Saul,
who was God's Anointed, nor communicable to fuch as are not: Some
may fuppofe he was King by virtue of God's unction (tho if that were
true, he had never bin chofen and made King by the People) but it were
for if
madnefs to think he became God's Anointed by being King
that were fo, the fame Right and Title would belong to every King,
even to thofe who by his command were accurs'd and deftroy'd by his
The fame men, at the fame time,
Servants Mofes, JoJJjua and Samuel.
both
his anointed and accurs'd, lov'd and
be
fenfe,
would
fame
and in the
detefted by him, and the moft facred Privileges made to extend to the
worft of his enemys.
Again the War made by David was not upon the account of being
King, as anointed by Samuel, but upon the common natural right of defending himfelf againft the violence and fury of a wicked man
he trufted to the promife, that be jjjould be Kjng, but knew that as yet he was
notfo: and when Saul found he had fpar'd his Life, hefaid, / now. know
well that thou (halt furely be Kjng, and that the Kjngdom of Ifrael {ball
furely be efiablijh'din tbyhand; nor that it was already.
Nay David himfelf was fo far from taking upon him to be King, till the Tribe of Judah
had chofen him, that he often acknowledged Saul to be his Lord. When
Baanahand Rechab brought the head pf Jpjbojbeth to him, he commanded
them to be (lain Becaufe they had killed a righteous man upon his Bed, in 2 Sam 4huown Houfe ; which he could not have faid, if ljbbo(]jeth had unjuftly
detain'd from him the ten Tribes, and that he had a right to reign over
them before they had chofen him. The Word of God did not make
him King, but only foretold that he fhould be King; and by fuch ways
as he pleas'd prepar'd the hearts of the People to fet him up
and till the
work
by
that
was
God for
accomplifh'd, he pretended to
time defign'd
no other Authority, than what the fix hundred men who firft follow'd
him, afterwards the Tribe of Judah, and at laft all the reft of the People, confer'd upon him.
he was wicked, and acted wickedI no way defend Abfalonis revolt
but after his death no man was ever blam'd or queftion'd for fiding
ly
with him ; and Amaft who commanded his Army, is reprefented in
Scripture as a good man, even Davia faying, thatjoab, by flaying Abner
and Amafa, had kill'd two men who were better than himfelf : which could 2 Sam. it>
not have bin, unlefs the People had a right of looking into matters of Government, and of redreding abufes ; tho being deceiv'd by Abfalom, they {q
farerr'd, as to prefer him, who was in all refpedts wicked, before the
man, who, except in the matter of Vriah, is faid to be after God's own
heart.
This right was acknowledg'd by David himfelf, when he commanded Ht/jhat ro fay to Abfalom, I will be thy Servant,
Kjng ; and by 2 Kings,
Hufhai in the following Chapter, Nay, but whom the Lord and his People,
and all the men of Ifrael chufe, his will I be, and with him will 1 abide
which could have no fenfe in it, unlefs the People had a right of chufinoand that the choice in which they generally concur'd, was efteem'd to be
from God.
But if Saul, who was made King by the whole People, and anointed
by the command of God, might be lawfully refifted when he departed
from the Law of his Inftitution ; it cannot be doubted that any other for
the like reafon may be refifted.
If David, tho defign'd by God to be
Hh
Jviog,
:

;

;

;

;

;

:
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the hand of the Prophet, was not King till the
People had chofen him, and he had made a Covenant with them; it will,
if I miffake not, be hard to find a man who can claim a right which is
And if the People of Ifrael could erect and pull
not originally from them.
down, inftitute, abrogate, or transfer to other Perfons or Familys, Kingdoms more firmly eftablifh'd than any we know, the fame right cannot
be deny'd to other Nations.

Chav.IH. King, and anointed by
v-^^v

"^

SECT.
Ifrael and

Ihe Z\tngs of

jifdy

Judah

II.

wire under a

Law

not

to be tranjgrejl.
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Author might be pardon'd if he only vented his own follys
but he aggravates his crime, by imputing them to men of more
Credit ; and thol cannot look upon Sir Walter Raleigh as a very good Interpreter of Scripture, he had too much underftanding to fay, That tj
practice declare the greatnefs of Authority, even the beft Kjngs of Ifrael and.
Judah were not tfd to any Law, but they did rvhatfoever they pleas'd in the
greatejl matters ; for there is no fenfe in thofe words.
If Practice declares
the greatnefs of Authority, even the beft of Kjngs were tfd to no Law, figniP< ter
fies nothing, for Practice cannot declare the greatnefs of Authority.
Denmark,
Hie,
2d
kilPd
whom
they
C
and Chriftiern the
of
the Cruel of
aft
pleas'd ; but no man ever thought they had therefore a right to do fo
and if there was a Law, all were ty'd by it, and the beft were lefs likely
But if Sir Walter Raleigh's opinion, which
to break it than the worft.
he calls a conjecture, be taken, there was fo great a difference between the
Kings of Ifrael anA Judah, that as to their general proceedings in point of
Power, hardly any thing can be faid which may rightly be apply'd to
both ; and he there endeavours to fhow, that the reafon why the ten
Tj ibes did not return to the houfe of David, after the deftruft ion of the
houfes of Jeroboam and Baajba, was, becaufe they would not endure a
Power fo abfolute as that which was exercis'd by the houfe of David. If
he has therefore any where faid that the Kings did what they pleas'd, it
muff, be in the fenfe that Mofes Maimonides fays, The Kings of Ifrael
committed many extravagances, becaufe they were * infolent, impious,
anddefpi'ers of the Law.
But whatfoeverSir Walter Raleigh may fay (for
words,
and have not leifure to feek whether any
remember
his
I do not
fuch are found in his Books) 'tis moff evident they did not what they
pleas'd.
The Tribes that did not fubmit to David, nor crown him till
they thought fit, and then made a Covenant with him, took care it might
be obferv'd whether he would or not.
Abfalom's Rebellion follow'd by
almoft all Jfrael, was a terrible check to his Will.
That of Sheba, the
Son of Eichri, was like to have bin worfe, if it had not bin fuppreft
by Joab's diligence and David often confeft the Sons of Zjrviah were
Solomon indeed, overthrowing the Law given by Mofes,
too hard for him.
multiplying Gold and Silver, Wives and Horfes, introducing Idolatry,
:

c.

19

;

* Quiafuperbi crantcordc, impii,

&
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and

;
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and lifting up his heart above his Brethren, did what hepleas'd; but Re- Sect. 2,
hoboam paid for all the ten Tribes revolted from him, by reafon of the s^-^v^s
heavy burdens laid upon them fton'd Adoram who was fent to levy the
Tributes, and fet up Jeroboam, who, as Sir Walter Raleigh fays in
the place before cited, had no other Title than the courtefy of the People,
and utterly rejected the houfe of David. If practice therefore declares a
right, the practice of the People to avenge the injurys they fuffer'd from
their Kings, as loon as they found a man fit to be their Leader, fhews they
had a right of doing it.
Tistrue, the beft of the Kings, with Mofes, Jo/baa, and Samuel, may
in one fenfe be faid to have done what they pleas'd, becaufe they defir'd
But this will hardly be brought to conto do that only which was good.
And I deny that even the Kings of Judab did
fer a right upon all Kings
what they pleas'd, or that it were any thing to our queftion if they did.
Zjdekiab profeft to the great men (that is, to the Sanhedrin) that without Jercm. 58.
them he could do nothing. When Amaziah, by his folly, had brought a
great (laughter upon the Tribe of Judab, they confpir'd againft him in
publick Council ; whereupon he fled to Lachifh, and they purfuing him 2 K ings 14,
thither, kill'd him, avow'd the Fatt, and it was neither queftion'd, nor
which examples agree with the paraphrafe of Jofepbus on Deut. Antiq U(j,
blam'd
j
x-j. He ft all do nothing without the conjent of the Sanhedrin ; and if he Attempt it, they (ball hinder him.
This was the Law of God, not to be aba Law of Liberty directly oppofite to the necefllty of
rogated by Man
fubmitting to the will of a man.
This was a Gift beftow'd by God upon
Children
People
his
and
whereas flavery was a great part of the Curfe
denounc'd againft Cham for his wickednefs, and perpetually incumbent
upon his Pofterity. The great Sanhedrin were conftituted Judges, as
Grotius fays, moft particularly of fuch matters as concern'd their Kings
and Maimonides affirms, that the Kings were judg'd by them : Thediftribution of the power to the inferior Sanhedrins, in every Tribe and City,
with the right of calling the People together in general Affemblys as often
as occafion requir'd, were the foundations of their Liberty ; and being
added to the Law of the Kingdom prefcrib'd in the ijtb of Deuteronomy,
if they fhould think fit to have a King, eftablifh'd the Freedom of that
People upon a folid foundation.
And tho in their fury they did in a great
meafure wave the benefits God had beftow'd upon 'em ; yet there was
enough left to reftrain the Lufts of their Kings. Ahab did not treat with
doth as with a Servant, whofe Perfon and Eftate depended upon his
Will ; and dos not feem to have bin fo tender-hearted to grieve much for
his refufal, if by virtue of his Royal Authority he could have taken away
his Vineyard and his Life
But that failing, he had no other way of accomplifhing his defign, than by the fraud of his accurfed Wife, and the
perfidious Wretches fhe imploy'd.
And no better proof that it did fail,
can reafonably be requir'd, than that he was oblig'd to have recourfe to
fuch fordid, odious, and dangerous Remedys
But we are furnifh'd with
one that is moreunqueftionable
kill'd,
and alfo taken pojfeffion? , K DggS 21thou
Haft
In the place where Dogs licked the blood of Naboth, {hall they lick thy Bloody
:

;

:

:

.

;

;

A

:

:

;

,

j

even thine.

This fhews that the Kings were not only under a Law, but
of equality with the reft of the People, even that of Retaliation.
He had rais'd his heart above his Brethren but God brought
him down, and made him to fuffer what he had done ; he was in all
refpetts wicked, but the juftice of this fentence confifted in the Law he had
broken, which could not have bin, if he had bin fubjeft to none.
But
h 2
as
under a

Law

;

H
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all the Judicial Law given by God\"to
pronounc'd againft Ahab in conformity to it,
and the execution committed to Jehu, fhews, that the Kings were no lefs
oblig'd to perform the Law than other men, tho they were not fo eafily
punifh'd for tranfgrefling it as others were ; and if many of them did
efcape, it perfectly agrees with what had bin foretold by Samuel.

Chap.III. as

v^-V^

this Retaliation

was the fum of

his People, the Sentence

:

S

Samuel

E C T.

III.

did not defcribe to the Ifraelites the glory of a free Monarchy

but the Evils the People fhould jujfer^

that

he might

•

divert them

defiring a l^jng.

from

HPHO

no reftraint had bin put upon the Hebrew Kings, it could be
no prejudice to any other Nation. They deflected from the Law
and rejecting him that he fhould reign over them no longer,
of God
that mifery which could affect none but thofe who enjoy the
fell
into
they
If their Kings
fame BlcfTings, and with the fame fury defpife them.
had more Power than confifted with their welfare, they gave it, and God
He gave them a Law of Liberty ;
renounces the inftitution of * fuch.
into
the
fhame
and
mifery
that accompanys flavery, ic
and if they fell
was their own work. They were not oblig'd to have any King ; and
could not without a crime have any but one, who muft not raife his heart
above the reft of them. This was taught by Mofes : And Samuel, who
fpoke by the fame Spirit, could not contradict him and in telling the
People what fuch a King as they defir'd would do when he fhould be
cftablifh'd, he did announce to them the mifery they would bring upon
This free Mothemfelves, by chufing fuch a one as he had forbidden.
narchy, which our Author thinks to be fo majeftically defcrib'd, was
net only difpleafing to the Prophet, but declar'd by God to be a rejection
This might have
of him, and inconllftent with his reign over them.
other
people
from their furious refolution but
bin fufficicnt to divert any
the Prophet farther enforcing his diffuafion, told them, that God (who
had in all other cafes bin their helper) would not hear them when they
fhould cry to him by reafon of their King.
This is the majeftick defcription of that free Monarchy with which our Author is fo much pleas'd
It was difpleafing to the Prophet, hateful to God, an aggravation of all
the crimes they had committed fince they came out of Egypt, and that
which would bring (as it did) moft certain and irreparable deftruction

^

;

;

;

:

upon them.
But it feems the Regal Majefty in that Age was in its infancy, and little
comparifon of that which we find defcrib'd by Tacitus, Suetonius, and
others in later times.
He fhall take your Sons, (ays Samuel, and fet them
over his Chariots, and your Daughters to make them Confectioners and
Cooks but the Majefty of the Roman Emperors was carry'd to a higher
Ahab could nor,- without employing treachery and fraud,
pitch of Glory.
get a fmall fpot of ground for his mony to make a Garden of Herbs
But

in

;

:

Kings, but

mt

i>

me

;

and Princes, but J fyjow them not

Hof.

Tiberius,

:
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and Nero
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they pleas'd, and took

what they Sect.
they had fatiated their cruelty and avarice by the murders and confifcations of the moft eminent and beft men,
they commonly expos'd their Children to the Luft of their Slaves.
If the'
power of doing evil be glorious, the utmoft excefs is its perfection and
'tis pity that Samuel knew no more of the effects produc'd by unreftrain'd
pleas'd of their Eftates.

When

;

might have made the defcription yet more majeftick : and
be fuffer'd by man beyond conftupi ation, torments and
can
nothing
as
death, infiead of fuch trifles as he mention'd, he might have fhew'd them
the effects of Fury in its greateft exaltation.
If it be good for a Nation to live under fuch a Power, why did not God
of his own goodnefs inftitute it ? Did his Wifdom and Love to his People
fail ? or if he himfelf had not fet up the beft Government over them could
he be difpleas'd with them for asking it ? Did he feparate that Nation
Luff, that he

of Mankind, to make their condition worfe than that of
they be faid to have fin'd and rejected God, when they
can
others ? Or
defir'd nothing but the Government, which by a perpetual Ordinance he
had eilablifh'd over all the Nations of the World ? Is not the Law of
Nature a Rule which he has given to things ? and the Law of man's Nature, which is Reafon, an emanation of the divine Wifdom, or fome
footfteps of divine Light remaining in us ? Is it poffible that this which
is from God, can be contrary to his Will ; and can he be offended with
thofe who defire to live in a conformity to that Law? Or could it juftly
be faid, The People had chofen that which is not good, if nothing in Government be good but what they chofe ?
But as the worfb men delight in the worft things, and Fools are pleas'd
with the moft extreme abfurditys, our Author not only gives the higher!

from the

reft

praifes to that

which bears

fo

many marks of God's

hatred

;

but after liav-

ing faid that Abraham, Ifaac, Jacob,

and Mofes were Kings, he tells us
The It; aelites beg'd a Kjng of Samuel ; which had bin impertinent, if the
JVla^idrats inftituted by the Law were Kings
and tho it might be a folly
in them to ask what they had already, it could be no fin to defire that
which they enjoy'd by the Ordinance of God. If they were not Kings,
it follows that the only Government fet up by God amongft men wanted
the principal part, even the Head and Foundation, from whence all the
other parts have their action and being ; that is, God's Law is againft
God's Law, and deftroys it felf.
But if God did neither by a general and perpetual Ordinance eftablifh
over all Nations the Monarchy which Samuel describes, nor prefcribe it to
his own People by a particular Command, it was purely the Peoples Creature, the production of their own fancy, conceiv'd in wickednefs and
brought forth in iniquity, an Idol fet up by themfelves to their own deftruQion, in imitation of their accurfed Neighbours ; and their Reward
was no better than the conceflion of an impious Petition, which is one of
God's heavieft Judgments.
Samuel's words are acknowledg'd by all
Interpreters, who were not malicious or mad, to be a diffuafion from
their wicked purpofe
not a defcription of what a King might juftly do
by virtue of his Office, but what thofe who fhould be fet up againft God
and his Law would do when they came to have the power in their hands
And I leave fuch as have the underftandings of men, and are not abandon'd by God, tojudg what influence this ought to have upon other Na:

;

tions, cither as to obligation or imitation.
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IV.
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from

their

Qngs

ivhat they have not a right to do.
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Author's next

work

is

to

tell us,

That

the [cope of

Samuel
Kjngy even in the
For by telling them what

to teach the People a dutiful obedience to their

things that they think mifchievous or inconvenient :
the Kjng would do, he indeed in/lrucls them what a Subject muft fuffer : Tet
not fo that it is right for Kjngs to do injury, but it is right for them to go

unPuniflfd by the People if they do it ; fo that in this point it is all one whether
Samuel defer ibe aKjngor aTyrant. This is hard, but the Conclufion is

grounded upon nothing.

There

is

no

relation

between a Prediction that

a thing fhall be attempted or done to me, and a Precept that I fhall not
defend my felf, or punifh the perfon that attempts or dos it. If a Prophet
fbould fay that a Thief lay in the way to kill me, it might reafonably
perfuade mc not to go, or to go in fuch a manner as to be able to defend
my felf; but can no way oblige me to fubmit to the violence that fhall be
ofter'd, or my Friends and Children not to avenge my death if I fall:
much lefs can other men be depriv'd of the natural right of defending
themfelves, by my imprudence or obftinacy in not taking the warning
For every man has a
given, whereby I might have preferv'd my life.
right of refilling fome way or other that which ought not to be done to
him ; and tho human Laws do not in all cafes make men Judges and Avengers of the Injurys ofter'd to them, I think there is none that dos not
juftify the

the

way

man who kills another that offers violence to him,

prefcrib'd

by the

Law for the

if it

appears that

prefervation of the Innocent cannot

be taken. This is not only true in the cafeof outrageous attempts to afTaffiI knew
nateor rob on the high way, but in divers others of lefs moment.
a man who being appointed to keep his Matter's Park, kill'd three men in
one night that came to deftroy his Deer; and putting himfelf into the
hands of the Magiftrate, and confefling the Fact both in matter and
manner, he was at the publick Aflizes not only acquitted, but commended
for having done his duty ; and this in a time when 'tis well known Juftice
was feverely adminifter'd, and little favor expected by him or his MaNay, all Laws muft fall, human Societys that fubfift by them
iler.
be diflolv'd, and all innocent perfons be expos'd to the violence of the
moft wicked, if men might not juftly defend themfelves againft injuftice
by their own natural right, when the ways prefcrib'd by publick Authority cannot be taken.
Our Author may perhaps fay, this is true in all except the King: And
I defire to know why, if it be true in all except the King, it fhould not
be true in relation to him? Is it poftibk that he who isinftituted for the
obtaining ot Juftice, fhould claim the liberty of doing Injuftice as a Privilege ? Were it not better for a people to be without Law, than that a
Power fhould be eftablifh'd by Law to commit all manner of violences with impunity ? Did not David rcflft thofe of Saul ? Did he
not make himfelf head of the Tribe of Judah, when they revolted
againft his Son, and afterwards of the ten Tribes that rejected hisPofteritv ?
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Did not the Ifiaelites ftone Adoram who colle&ed the Taxes, revolt Sect.
and did not the Prophet fay ^
from theHoufeof David, kt up Jeroboam
it was from theLord, was it not good? If it
it was from the Lord ? If
was good then, is it nor fo forever ? Did good proceed from one root then,
and from another, now? If God had aveng'd the Blood of Nabotb by fire
from Heaven, anddeflroy'd the Houfeof Ahab, as he did the twoCaptainsand their men who were fent to apprehend Elijah, it might be faid,
he referv'd that vengeance to himfelf ; but he did it by the Sword of Jehu
and the Army (which was the People who had fet him up) for an Example to others.
But 'tis good to examin what this dutiful Obedience is that our Author
Men ufually owe no more than they receive. 'Tis hard to
mentions.
what
the
lfraeiites ow'd to Saul, David, Jeroboam, Ahab, or any
know
other King, whether good or bad, till they were made Kings
And the
Aftof the People by which fo great a dignity was confer'd, feems to
have laid a duty upon them, who did receive more than they had to give
fo that fomething muft be due from them, unlefs it were releas'd by virand none cculd accrue to them from
tue of a Covenant or Promtfe made
the people afterwards, unlefs from the merit of the perfon in rightly executing his Office.
If a Covenant or Promife be pretended, the nature
Obligation
can only be known by the contents expreft, or
extent
of
the
and
If there be a general form of Covenant fet and
the true intention of it.
agreed upc.i, to which all Nations mult fubmit, it were good to know
where it may be found, and by whofe Authority it is eftablifh'd, and
If no fuch do appear, we may rathen we may examin the fenfe of it.
tionally look upon thofe to belmpoftors, who fhould go about from
thence to derive aright: And as that which dos not appear, is as if it
were not, we may juftly conclude there is no other, or none that can
have any efted}, but fuch as have bin made by particular Nations with
their Princes
which can be of no force or obligation to others, nor to
rity ?

;

:

:

;

;

themfelves, any farther than according to the true intention of thofe that
made them. There is no fuch thing therefore as a dutiful obed.ence, or

duty of bong obedient, incumbent upon all Nations by virtue of any Covenant; nor upon any particular Nation, unlefs it be expreft by a Covenant
and whoever pretends to a right of taking our Sons and Daughters, Lands or Goods, or to gounpunifh'dif he do, muff fhowthatthefe
things are expreft or intended by the Covenant.
But tho Nations for the molt part owe nothing to Kings till they are
Kings, and that it can hardly be conceiv'd, that any people did ever owe
fo much to a man, as might not be fully repaid by the honor and advantages of fuch an advancement
yet 'tis poffible that when they are made
Kings, they may by their good Government lay fuch Obligations upon
their Subje&s, as ought to be recompens'd by obedience and fervice.
There is no mortal Creature that deferves fo well from mankind, as a.
wife, valiant, diligent and juft King, who as a Father cherifhes his
People as a Shepherd feeds, defends, and is ready to Jay down his life
:

;

;

who

andapraifeto thofe that do
and he who has it is happy. But
before this can be adjudg'd to belong to all, it muft be prov'd that all
have the Vertues that delerve it and he that exatts the dutiful Obedience that arifes from them, muft prove that they are in him.
He that

for his flock;

well.

This

is

is

a terror to evil doers,

a glorious Prerogative,

;

dos

this,

them,

when he dos injurys; for if he do
man we fpeak of: Not being fo, he can have no title

need not plead

lie is

not the

lor

impunity

to

4.

;
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orCovenant

nor by divine^Law, face.
Kings over all Nations
as is already prov'd, God has neither eftablifh'd
by Precept, nor recommended them by Example, in fetting them over
He has not therefore done it at all ; there is no fuch
his own People.
thing in nature ; and Nations can owe nothing to Kings merely as Kings,
but what they owe by the Contract made with them.
As thefe Contracts are made voluntarily, without any previous obligation, 'tis evident that men make them in confideration of their own
good, and they can be of force no longer, than he with whom they are
made perform his part in procuring it ; and that if he turn the power
which was given to him for the publick good, to the publick inconvenience and damage, he muff, neceflarily lofe the benefit he was to receive
by it. The word think is foolifhly and affectedly put in by our Author
for thofe matters are very often fo evident, that even the weakeff know
them. No great fagacity is requir'd to underftand that leud, flothfu),
ignorant, falfe, unjufi, covetous and cruel Princes bring inconveniences
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concerning

by human

Inftitution

;

and mifchiefs upon Nations ; and many of them are fo evidently guilty
of fome or all thefe Vices, that no man can be mistaken in imputing
them; and the utmoft Calamitys may rationally be expected from them,

Remedy be apply'd.
But, fays he, Samuel by telling

unlefs a

them what the Kjng would do, inftruZh
them what the Subjects mujlfujfer, and that "'tis right hejhouldgo utj[/unijb' d.
But, by his favor, Samuel fays no fuch thing; neither is it to be concluded, that becaufe a King will do wickedly, he muft be fufll'r'd, any more
But he told
than a private man, who fhould take the fame Refolution.
them, that when they fhould cry to the Lord by reajon of their Kjng, he
would not hear them. This was as much as to fay, their ruin was unavoidable ; and that, having put the power into the hands of thofe, who
infteadof protecting would opprefs them and thereby having provok'd
God againlt them, fo as he would not hearken to their cries, they could
have no relief. But this was no fecurity to the Authors of their Calamity.
TheHoufesof Jeroboam, Baa/ha and Omri, efcap'd not unpunifh'd, tho
The Kings had introthe People did not thereby recover their Liberty.
it.
inconfiftent
with
was
Corruption
that
But they who could
duced a
not fettle upon a right Foundation to prevent future mifchiefs, could avenge fuch as they had fuffer'd, upon the heads of thofe who had caus'd
'em, and frequently did it moft feverely. The like bdel the Romans, when
by the violence of Tyranny all good Order was overthrown, good DifciIll Princes could be cut in
plin extinguifh'd, and the People corrupted.
pieces, and mifchiefs might bereveng'd, tho not prevented.
But 'tis not
fo every where, nor at all times ; and nothing is more irrational, than
from one or a few Examples to conclude a general necemty of future Events.
They alter according to Circumftances and as fome Nations by
others in removing the
deploying Tyrants could not deftroy Tyranny
Tyrant, have cut up Tyranny by the roots.
This variety has bin feen
in the fame Nation at different times
The Remans recover'd their Liberty by expelling Tarquin ; but remain'd Slaves notwithstanding the {laughter of Cefar.
Whilft the Body of the People was uncorrupted, they
curM the Evil wrought by the Perfon, in taking him away. It was no
hard matter to take the Regal Power that by one man had bin enjoy'd for
life, and to place it in the hands of two annual Magiftrats,
whilft the
Nobility and People were, according to the condition of that Age, ftrong
and ready to maintain it. But when the mifchief had taken deeper root
,

;

:

;

:

;

when

;;
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when
all

the beft part of the people had perifh'd in the Civil

their

when

men had

eminent

their Difciplin

was

Wars; when Srct.

or by the Profcriptions ;
and Vertue abolifh'd, the poor remains of

fallen

loft,

24^

in battel,

people were brought under the

*

power of

a mercenary Soldieone Tyrant, they often made
It avail'd them nothing to cut off a rotten Branch,
whillt the accurfed Root remain'd, and fent forth new Sprouts of the
fame nature to their deft ru£t ion, Other generous Nations have bin fuband thofe that are naturally bafe,
du'd beyond a pofTibility of recovery
They
Hide into the like mifery without the impulfeof an exterior Power.
are Slaves by nature, and have neither the underftanding nor courage
that is requir'd for the constitution and management of a Government
They can no more fubfift without a Matter, than a
within themfelves.
They have no comprehenfion of Liberty,
flock without a Shepherd.
and can neither defire the good they do not know, nor enjoy it if it were
beflow'd upon them. They bear all burdens and whatever they fuffer,
they have no other remedy or refuge, than in the mercy of their Lord.
But fuch Nations as are naturally ftrong, (tout, and of good underftanding,
whole vigor remains unbroken, manners uncorrupted, reputation unblemifh'd, and increafing in numbers who neither want men to make up
fuch Armys as may defend 'em againft foreign or domeftick Enemys,
nor T caders to head them, do ordinarily fet limits to their patience. They
know how to preferve their Liberty, or to vindicate the violation of it
and the more patient they have bin, the more inflexible they are when
Thofe who are fo foolifh to put them
t^ v refolve to be fo no longer.
uj jft fuchcourfes, do to their coft find there is a difference between Lions
and Afles and he is a fool who knows not that * Swords were given to
men, that none might be Slaves, but fuch as know not how to ufe them.

the diftreft

ry, and found no
room for a worfe

relief.

When they

kill'd

:

;

;

;

;

* Ignoratq; datos ne quiiquam

ferviat enfcs.

Lucan.

SECT.

V.

The Mifchiefs Juffer'd from wicked Icings are Jncb as render it both
reafonable and jufl for all fyuions that baVe Vertue and Power , to
exert both in repelling them.

we

need not examin whether Nations
refilling, or a reafonable hope of fucceeding in their
endeavours to prevent or avenge the Mifchiefs that are fear'd or fuffer'd,
for 'tis not worth their pains.
The Inconveniences, fays he, and, MiferyS
which are reckoned up by Samuel, as belonging to Kjngly Government, mere
not intolerable, but fuch as have bin and jlill are born by the Subjecls free
confent from their Princes.
Nay at this day, and in this Land, many Tenants
by their Tenures are tfd unto the fame fubjecJion, even unto fubordinate and
our Author deferve
IFhave
a right of

credit,

He is an excellent Advocate for Kingly Government, that
accounts Inconveniences and Miferys to be fome of the eflentials of it
inferior Lords.

which others efteem

to be only incidents.

Tho many

Princes are violent

and wicked, yet fome have bin gentle and jufl
tho many have brought
mifery upon Nations, fome have bin beneficial to them
and they
who are efteem'd moft fevere againft Monarchy, think the evils often
:

:

Ii

fuffer'd

5.
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Chap.III. fuffer'd under that form of Government proceed from the Corruption of ir
v-^~v^SwJ or deviation from the principle of its inftitution ; and that they are rather
to be imputed to the vices of the Perfon, than to the thing it ielf: but if
our Author fpeak truth, it is univerfally and eternally naught, inconvenience and mifery belong to it.
He thinks to mend this by faying, they are not intolerable but what
is intolerable, if Inconveniences and Miferys be not ? For what end can
he think Governments to have bin eftablifh'd, unlefs to prevent or remove Inconveniences and Miferys ? or how can that be call'd a Government which dos not only permit, but caufe them? What can incline
:

Nations to fet up Governments ? Is it that they may fufter Inconveniences,
and be brought to mifery ? or if it be to enjoy happinefs, how can that
fubfift under a Government, which not by accident, deflection or cor-

by a neceility inherent in it felf, caufes Inconveniences and
Miferys? If it be pretended that no human Conftitution can be altogether free from Inconveniences ; I anfwer,that the beftmay to fome degree
fall into them, becaufe they may be corrupted: but evil and mifery can
properly belong to none that is not evil in its own nature.
If Samuel deruption, but

may

be thought to have fpoken fenfe, he could not have
enumerated the evils which he forefaw the People fbould fufter from their
Kings, nor fay that they fhould cry to the Lord by reafon of them, unlefs
they were in themfelves grievous, and in comparifon greater than what
they had fuffer'd or known fince that would not have diverted them
from their intention, but rather have confirm'd 'em in it. And I leave it
to our Author to (how, why any People fliould for the pleafure of one or
ferve credit, or

;

a few men, erect or fufter that Government which brings more of evil
with it than any other.
Moreover, there is a great difference between that which Nations
fometimes fufter under Kings, and that which they willingly fufter ; mod
cfpecially if our Author's Maxim be receiv'd, That all Laws are the
Mandates of Kings, and the Subjects Libertys and Privileges no more
than their gracious Concefllons ; for how patient foever they are under
the Evils they fufter, it might reafonably be believ'd they are fo becaufe
they know not how to help it : And this is certainly the cafe of too many

known to us. Whoever doubts of this, if he will not
put himfelf to the trouble of going to Turkj or Morocco, let him pafs only
into Normandy, and ask the naked, bare-footed and half-ftarv'd people
whether they are willing to fufter the Miferys under which they groan
and whether the magnificence of Versailles, and the pomp of their haughIf this alfobea matty Matter, do any way alleviate their Calamitys.
hither
come
every day will inthat
ter of too much pains, the Wretches
form him, that it is not by their own confent they are depriv'd of all
Honors and Offices in the Commonwealth, even of thofe, which by a
corrupt Cuftom that had gain'd the force of a Law, they had dearly
expos'd to the utmoft effects
bought prohibited to exercife any trade
of fraud and violence, if theyrefufe to adore their Matter's Idols. They
will tell him, that 'tis not willingly they leave their Lands and Ettates
to feck a fhelter in the moft remote parts of the World
but becaufe
they aie under a force which they are notable to refift ; and becaufe one
part of the Nation, which is enrich'd with the Spoils of the other, have
places that are

;

;

;

;

Yoke upon them which they cannot break.
Tenures, 1 anfwer ; No man in England
concerning
To what he fays
>ws any ferviceto his Lord, unlefs by virtue of a Contract made by him-

foolifhly contributed to lay a

leit
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under which he holds the Land granted to him on Sect.
by the Proprietor. There may be fomething of hardship,

fclf or his Predeceffors,

that condition

but nothing of injuftice.
tinuance

* is no

;

and

all

He who

injury.

rake the

Land

'Tis a voluntary

men know

what

that

man

in the

beginning and con-

done to one

who

is

willing

was notoblig'd to
afterwards he came to diflike

did not like the Conditions,

and he might leave

;

is

ad

it,

if

may

be done by any one in the Kingalways
not
true
the Proteftants now in
dom, I
France cannot without extreme hazard go out of that Country, tho they
'Tis accounted a Crime, for which
are contented to lofe their Eftates.
they are condemn'd perpetually to the Gallys, and fuch as are aiding to
them to grievous Fines. But before this be acknowledge to have any
iimjlitude or relation to our difcourfe concerning Kings, it muff be prov'd,
that the prefent King, or thofe under whom he claims, is or were Pro.
prietors of all the Lands in England, and granted the feveral parcels under
the condition of fufrering patiently fuch Inconveniences and Miferys as
areabove-mention'd or that they who did confer the Crown upon any
of them, did alfo give a Propriety in the Land
which I do not find in
any of the fifteen or fixteen Titles that have bin fince the coming in of the
Normans : and if it was not done to the firft of every one, it cannot accrue to the others, unlefs by fome new act to the fame purpofe, which
them.

If any

fay, the like

anfwer, That

it is

;

:

;

will not eafily be produc'd.

no lefs difficult to prove that any thing unworthy of Freemen
is by any Tenures impos'd in England, unlefs it be the offering up of the
Wives and Daughters of Tenants to the Luft of Abbots and Monks ; and
they are fo far from being willingly fuffer'd, that fince the Dens and Nurferys of thofe Beafts were abolifh'd, no man that fucceeds them has had
impudence fufficient to exact the performance
and tho the letter of the
Law may favor them, the turpitude of the thing has extinguifh'd the
It will be

:

ufage.

But even the Kings of

who

brought upon the Peohad a
right to the Powers they exercis'd.
If the Law had given a right to
Abab to take the belt of their Vineyards, he might without ceremony
have taken that of Naboth, and by the majeftick power of an abfolute
Monarch, havechaftis'd the churlifh Clown, whorefus'd to fell or change
it for another
but for want of it, he was oblig'd to take a very different
courfe.
If the lives of Subjects had in the like manner depended on
the will of Kings, David might without fcruple have kill'd Uriah, rather
than to place him in the front of the Army that he might fall by his own
courage.
The malice and treachery of fuch Proceedings argues a defect,
of power
and he that acts in fuch an oblique manner, fhews that his
actions are not warranted by the Law which is boldly executed in the face
of the Sun.
This (lie ws the interpretation put upon the words, Againft
thee only have 1 fmn'd, by Court flatterers, to be falfe.
For if he had
not finn'd againft Batbfljeba whom he corrupted, 'Uriah whomhecaus'd
to be kill'd, the People that he fcandaliz'd, and the Law which he violated, he had never endeavour'd to cover his guilt by fo vile a fraud.
And
as he did not thereby fly the fight of God, but of men, 'tis evident thafi'
in that action he fear'd men more than God.
lfrael

and Judab,

ple thofe evils that had bin foretold by Samuel, did not think they

:

;

* Volenti non

fit

injuria.
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the Examples of Ifrael and Judah, we may judg whether

the

Inconveniences and Miferys brought upon Nations by their Kings be tobe enough to confider the madnefs of
lerable or intolerable, it will
and the flaughter brought upon them by the
Subjects,
cruelty towards his
hand of the Philifiim on Mount Gilboa, where he fell with the flower of
happen'd in the time of David, and the
all Ifrael ; the Civil Wars that
by his wickednefs ; the heavy burdens
Feople
the
upon
Tlague brought

Ws

upon them by Solomon, and the Idolatry favor'd by him; the wretched folly of Rehoboam, and the defection of the ten Tribes caus'd by it
the Idolatry eftablifh'd by Jeroboam and the Kings of Ifrael, with that
of many of thofe of Judah alfo ; the frequent Wars and unheard of
Slaughters enfuing thereupon between the Tribes ; the daily devaluations
of the Country by all forts of Strangers ; the murders of the Prophets
the abolition of God's Worfhip ; the defolation of Towns and Provinces
laid

M

away into unknown Country's
the difperfion of the ten Tribes carry
Kingdoms,
both
with the captivity of
of
and in the end the abolition
It cannot be
the Tribe of Judah, and the utter deftruttion of the City.
and
under
Kings,
not
from
or by them ;
fuffer'd
were
things
(aid that thefe
for the defolation of the Citys, People and Country, is in many places of
Scripture imputed to the Kings that taught Ifrael to fin, as appears by
iK'ng.14.
2 King. 21.
2 Kl " s '

20
'

what was denoune'd againft Jeroboam, Jehu, Jhaz, Manajfeh, ^edekiab,
Nay, the Captivity of Babylon with the evils enfuing, were
an d others.
and Jofiah by the like, brought
announe'd to Hezekiah for his vanity
But if mifchiefs fell upon the
a great flaughter upon himfelf and people.
David
were the beft, nothing
after
who
thefe,
of
frailty
the
by
People
be
could
expefted from fuch as
Miferys
all
of
utmoft
furely lefs than the
to
Nation
like
themfelves,
in which
were fet to do evil, and to make the
;

fi r ft

they met with too great fuccefs.
If it be pretended that God's People living under an extraordinary Difpenfation can be no example to us, I defire other Hiftorys may be

examin'd; for I confefs I know no Nation fo great, happy and profperous, nor any Power fo well eftabliftTd, that two or three ill Kings immediatly fucceeding each other, have not bin able to deftroy and briog to
fuch a condition, that it appear'd the Nations muft perifh, unlefs the
Senats, Diets, and other Aflemblys of State had put a flop to the mifchief,
by reftrainingor depofing them. And tho this might be prov'd by innu-

Roman Empire perifh'd
of
their
bafenefs
Princes
the noble King:
by the vices, corruption, and
dom of the Goths in Spain was overthrown by the Tyranny of Witza
I fhall only fay, that the

merable Teftimonys,

and Rodrigo t the prefent ftate of Spain now languifhes and threatens ruin
from the fame caufes France was brought to the laft degree of mifery
and weaknefsby the degenerate races of Pharamond and Charles ; to which
may be added thofe of our own Country, which are fo well known that
I need not mention them.
:
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'

'7"is not

good for fuch Nations as mil have
be glorious , powerful,

to fuffer

filings,

them to

or abounding in Riches.

OUR

Author having hitherto fpoken of all Nations, as born under
of being fubjeft to Abfolute Monarchy, which he
pretends to have bin fet up by the univerfal and indifpenfible Law of God
and Nature, now feems to leave to their difcretion, whether they will
have a King or not ; but fays, that thofe who will have a Kjng, are bound
to allow htm Rojal Maintenance, by providing Revenues for the Crown ;
a

neceffity

for the Honor, Profit and Safety of the People, to have their Kjng
glorious, powerful, and abounding in Riches.
If there be any thing of
fenfe in thisClaufe, there is nothing of truth in the foundation or principle
For as the right and being of a Father is natural or
of his whole Book.

fwce

it is

and noways depending upon the will of the Child ; that of a
Kingisfoalfo, if he be, and ought to enjoy the Rights belonging to the
And 'tis not lefs ridiculous to fay, thofe who will
Father of the People
have a Kjng, than it would be to fay, he that will have a father ; for every
one mull have one whether he will or nor. But if the King be a Father,,
as our Author from thence infers, that all Laws are from him, none can
be impos'd upon him and whatfoever the Subject enjoys is by his con'tis abfurd to fpeak of an Obligation lying upon the people to
ceflions
;illow him Royal maintenance, by providing Revenues, fince he has all
in himfelf, and they have nothing that is not from him, and depending
upon his Will. For this reafon a worthy Gentleman of the Houfe of
inherent,

:

;

;

Commons

year 1640. defir'd that the bufinefs of the Judges, who
in the Star-Chamber had given for their Opinion concerning Shipmony,
That in cafes of Neceffity the Kjng might provide it by his own Authority, and
in the

Judg of that Neceffity, might be firft examin'd, that they might
know whether they had any thing to give, before they fhould fpeak of
giving.
And as 'tis certain, that if the Sentence of thofe perjur'd Wretches had ftood, the Subjects of England by confequence would have bin
found to have nothing to give; 'tis no lefs fure, that if cur Author's principle concerning the Paternal and Abfol'Jte Power of Kings be true, it
will by a more compendious way appear, that it is not left to the choice
of any Nation, whether they will have a King or not
for they muft
have him, and can have nothing to allow him, but muft receive all from
that he was

;

him.
But if thofe only who will have a Kjffg, are bound to have one, and to
allow this Royal maintenance, fush as will not have a King, are by one and
the fame acl: deliver'd from the neceflity of having one, and from providing Maintenance for him: which utterly overthrows the magnificent Fabrick of Paternal Monarchy ; and the Kings who were lately reprefemed
by our Author, plac'd on the Throne by God and Nature, and endow'd
with an abfolute Power over all, appear to be purely the Creatures of the
People, and to have nothing but what is receiv'd from them.
jcrom

6.

:

a

From hence
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"V" t0 be^

akes

it
it

may be rationally

*he who makes
This muft hold in

infer'd, that

to be only what he

pleafes.

a thing
relation

to Kings as well as other Magiftrats ; and as they who made Confuls,
Dictators, and Military Tribuns, gave them only fuch Power, and for
fuel; a time as beft pleas'd themfelves, 'tis impoffible they fhould not have

the fame right in relation to Kings, in making them what they pleafe,
as well as not to make them unlefs they pleafe ; except there be a Charm
belonging to the Name, or the Letters that compofe it; which cannot be-

long to

all

Nations, for they are different in every one according to the

feveral Languages.

But, fays our Author,
ple

that the

There

is

Kjng

therefore

'tis

for the Honor, Profit, and Safety of the Peopowerful, and abounding in Riches.

JJjould be glorious,

no obligation upon them, and they are to iudg whether

The Scripture fays plainly the contrary Hefliallnot mulbe fo or not.
tiply Silver and Gold, Wives andHorfes; he fh all not lift up his Heart above
He fhall not therefore be glorious, powerful, or abounding
his Brethren.
Reafon and Experience teach us the fame thing: If thofe
in Riches.
Nations that have bin proud, luxuriousand vicious, have defir'd by Pomp
and Riches to foment the Vices of their Princes, thereby tocherifh their
own ; fuch as have excefd in Vertue and good Difciplin have abhor'd it,
and except the immediate exercife of their Office, have kept their fupreme
Magiftrats to a manner of living little different from that of private men
and it had bin impoffible to maintain that frugality, in which the integrity of their manners did chiefly confift, if they had fet up an Example
directly contrary to it, in him who was to be an Example toothers-, or to
provide for their own fafety, if they had overthrown that integrity of

it

:

:

manners by which it could only be obtain'd and preferv'd. There is a
neceffity incumbent upon every Nation that lives in the like Principle,
to put a flop to the entrance of thofe Vices that arife from the fupei fluity
of Riches, by keeping their Kings in that honcft Poverty, which is the
Mother and Nurle of Modefty, Sobriety, and all manner of Venue
And no man can deny this to be well done, unlefs he will affirm that
Pride, Luxury and Vice is more profitable to a Nation than the Vertues
that are upheld by frugality.
There is another reafon of no lefs importance to thofe Nations, who
tho they think fit to have Kings, yet defire to preferve their Liberty,
which obliges them to fet limits to the Glory, Power and Riches of their
Kings; and that is, That they can no otherwife be kept within the Rules
of the Law. Men are naturally propenfe to corruption and if he whofe
Will and Intereft it is to corrupt them, be furnifh'd with the means, he
will never fail to do it.
Power, Honors, Riches, and the Pleafures that
attend them, are the baits by which men are drawn to prefer a perfonal
and the number of thofe who covet
Intereft before the publick Good
them is fo great, that he who abounds in them will be able to gain fo
;

;

many

to his lervice as fhall be fufficient to fubdue the reft.

'Tis hard

world that has not bin introdue'd this way for
no man by his own ftrength could ever fubdue a multitude none could
everbring many to be fubfervient to his ill deligns, but by the rewards they
reccivM or hop'd.
By this means Cefar accomphfh'd his work, and overthrew the Liberty of his Country, and with it all that was then good

to find a

Tyranny

in the

:

;

Qui dat

effe,

dat

modum

die.

in
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in the

the

all

They who were

Power and Riches

own

nature, defir'd

;

might diftribute them to
than covetous in his
;
and by the
Rome to him. And tho

lets

Riches, that he might gain Followers

plunder of Gaul he corrupted thofethat betray 'd
I do not delight to fpeak of the Affairs of our own time, I defire thofe
who know the prefent State of France to tell me, whether it were poflible
for the King to keep that Nation under fervitude, if a vaft Revenue did
not enable him to gain fo many to his particular fervice as are fufficient to
keep the reft in fubjection and if this be not enough, let them confider
whether all the dangers that now threaten Us at home, do not proceed
from the madnefs of thofe who gave fuch a Revenue, as is utterly un:

proportionable to the Riches of the Nation, unfutable to the modeft behaviour expected from our Kings, and which in time will render Parlia-

ments unneceffary

to them.

On
was

the other hand, the poverty and fimplicity of the Spartan Kings
no lefs fafe and profitable to the People than truly glorious to them,

AgeftUm deny'd that Artaxerxes was greater than he, unlefs he were
more temperate or more valiant ; and he made good his words fo well,
that without any other affiftance than what his Wifdom and Valor afforded, he ft ruck fuch a terror into that great, rich, powerful and abfolute Monarch, that he did not think himfelf fafe in Babylon or Ecbatane,
till the poor Spartan was, by a Captain of as great valor, and greater
poverty, oblig'd to return from Afta. to the defence of his own Country.
This was not peculiar to the fevere Laconic Difciplin. When the Roman
Kings were expelM, a few Carts were prepar'd to tranfport their goods:
'and their Lands, which were confecrated to Mars, and now go under the
name of Campus Martiw, hardly contain ten Acres of ground. Nay the
Kings of Jfrael, who led fuch vaft Armys into the field (that is, were
folio w'd by all the people who were able to bear Arms) feem to have pofAbab, one of the moft powerful, was fo fond of NabotPs
feft little.
Vineyard (which being the Inheritance of his Fathers, according to their
equal divifion of Lands, could not be above two Acres) that he grew
fick

when

it

was

refus'd.

is to be made to every King, it muft be either according to a univerfal Rule or Standard, or muft depend upon the
Judgment of Nations. If the firft, they who have it, may do well to
produce it ; if the other, every Nation proceeding according to the
meafureof their own difcretion, is free from blame.

But

It

if

an allowance

may

King be

in

worth obfervation,
fuch manner committed to

alfo be

whether the Revenue given to a
his care, that

he

is

oblig'd to

em-

without the power of Alienation ; or whether it be granted as a Propriety, to be fpent as he thinks fit.
When fome
of the antient Jews and Chriftians fcrupled the paiment of Tribute to
the Emperors, the reafons alledg'd to perfuade them to a compliance,
feem to be grounded upon a fuppofition of the firft: for, faid they, the
defence of the State lies upon them, which cannot be performed without
Armys and Garifons thefe cannot be maintain'd without pay, nor mony
This carrys a face of
rais'd to pay them without Tributes and Cuftoms.
reafon with it, efpecially in thofe Countrys which are perpetually or frequently fubjeQ: to Invafions ; but this will not content our Author,
He
the
revenue
in
employing
keeping
the
Kings
of
Houfe,
and
looks
fpeaks
upon it as a propriety to be fpent as he thinks convenient which is no lefs
than
ploy

it

i

corrupted in their minds, defir'd to put Sect. 6.

into his hands, that he

And he who was nothing

fuchasferv'd him.

2S

for the publick Service

;

;

a
,
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was given him, to the ruin of them and their To- Sect.
would have it fo, he commanded Samuel to hear-

that

fince they

the punifhment of their fin and folly to give
them fuch a King as they ask'd, that is, one who would turn to his own
profit and their mifery, the Power with which he fhould be entrufted ;

ken to their Voice, and

for

Arijtotle makes no other diftinction
and this truly denominates a Tyrant.
between a King and a Tyrant, than that the Kjng governs for the good of
the People, the Tyrant for his own pleafure or profit : and they who ask'd
This is all could
fuch a one, ask'd a Tyrant, tho they call'd him a King.
who
Language:
for
they
are
as
skill'd in the Oriental
be done in their
Tongues allure me, there is no name for a Tyrant in any of them, or any
other way of expreffing the thing than by circumlocution, and adding
proud, infolent, luftful, cruel, violent, or the like Epithets, to the word
Lord, or King. They did in eftedt ask a Tyrant They would not have
fuch a King as God had ordain'd, but ftich a one as the Nations had.
Not that all Nations had Tyrants but thofe who were round nbout them,
of whom they had knowledg, and which in their manner of fpeaking
went under the name of all, were bleft with fuch Mailers. This way
of expreflion was us'd by Lot's Daughters, who faid, There was not a
:

;

man

in all

the earth to

neighborhood with

come

whom

them becaufe there was none in the
was thought fit they fhould accompany.

in to

it

;

Now that the Eaftern

Nations were then, and are ftill under the Governfree People call Tyrants, is evident to all men.
God therefore in giving them a Tyrant, or rather a Government that
would turn into Tyranny, gave them what they ask'd under another
name; and without any blemifh to the Mercy promis'd to their Fathers,
fufFer'd them to bearthe penalty of their wickednefs and folly in rejecting
him that he fhould not reign over them.
But tho the name of Tyrant was unknown to them, yet in Greece,
from whence the word comes, it fignify'd no more than one who govern'd according to his own will, diltinguifh'd from Kings that govern'd
by Law and was not taken in an ill fenfe, till thofe who had bin advanc'd for their Juftice, Wifdom and Valor, or their Defcendents, were
found to depart from the ends of their Inftitution, and to turn that Power
to the opprelfion of the people, which had bin given for their protection.
But by thefe means it grew odious, and that kind of Government came to
bethought only tolerable by thebafeft of men ; and thofe who deftroy'd
it, were in all places efteem'd to be the beft.
If Monarchy had bin univerfally evil, God had not in the 17th of Deu-

ment of

thofe

which

all

;

teronomy given leave to the Ifraelites to fet up a King ; and if that kind
of King had bin ask'd, he had not bin difpleas'd : and they could not
have bin faid to reject. God, if they had not ask'd that which was evil;
for nothing that is good is contrary, or inconfiftent with a peoples obedi-

ence to him.
therefore evil.

The Monarchy
But a Tyrant

they ask'd
is

was

God,

it

was

evil or corrupted

Mo-

difpleafing to

no more than an

narch
The King therefore that they demanded was a Tyrant God in
granting one who would prove a Tyrant, gave them what they ask'd ;
and that they might know what they did, and what he would be, he
told 'em they rejected him, and fhould cry by reafon of the King they
:

:

defir'd.

This denotes him to be a Tyrant for as the Government of a King
ought to be gentle and eafy, tending to the good of the people, refembling
the tender care of a Father to his Family 3 if he who is fet up to be a
Kk
King,
:

-.

concerning
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Chap.III. King, and to be like to that Father, dos lay a heavy Yoke upon the pecv^rv
pie, and ufe them as Slaves and not as Children, he muft renounce ali
refemblance of a Father, and be accounted an Enemy.
But, fays our Author, whereas the peoples crying argues fome tyrannic-':
opprefjion, we may remember that the peoples Crys are not always art Argument

^

of their living under a Tyrant. No man will fay Solomon was' a Tyrant,
yet all the Congregation complained that Solomon made their Take grievous
Tis ftrange, that when Children, nay when Whelps cry, it mould be
accounted a mark that they are troubled, and that the Cry of the whole
People fhould be none Or that the Government which is erefted for their
cafe, fhould not be efteem'd tyrannical if it prove grievous to thofe it
But as I know no example of a People that did generally
fhould relieve.
complain without caufe, our Adverfarys muft alledg fome other than that
are to fpeak reverently of
of Solomon, before I believe it of any.
him : He was excellent in Wifdom ; he built the Temple, and God appear'd twice to him But it muft be confeft, that during a great part of
his life he a&ed direftly contrary to the Law given by God to Kings, and
that his ways were evil and oppreflive to the people, if thofe of God were
Kings were forbidden to multiply Horfes, Wives, Silver and
good.
he brought together more Silver and Gold, and provided
But
Gold
more Horfes, Wives and Concubines than any man is known to have
had And tho he did not actually return to Egypt*, yet he introduc'd their
abominable Idolatry, and fofar rais'd his heart above his Brethren, that he
made them fubfervient to his Pomp and Glory. The People might probably be pleasM with a great part of this ; but when the Yoke became
grievous, and his foolifh Son would not render it more eafy, they threw it
off; and the thing being from the Lord, it was good, unlefs he be evil.
But as juft Governments are eftablifh'd for the good of the governed,
and the Ifraelites defir'd a King, that it might be well with them, not with
him who was not yet known to them that which exalts one to the prejudice of thofe that made him, muft always be evil, and the People that
fuffers the prejudice muft needs know it better than any other.
He that
denies thi-, may think the ftate of France might have bin beft known
from Bulion the late Treafurer, who finding Lewis the Thirteenth to be
troubled at the peoples mifery, told him they were too happy, fince they
were not reduced to eat grafs. But if words are to be underftood as they
are ordinarily us'd, and we have no other than that o( Tyranny toexprefs a
Monarchy that is either evil in the inftitution, or fallen into corruption,
we may juftly call that Tyranny which the Scripture calls a grievous Yoke,
:

We

:

:

:

;

and which neither the old nor the new Counfellors of Rehoboam could deny
to be fo ; for tho the firft advis'd him to promife amendment, and the
others to do worfe, yet all agreed that what the people faid was true.
This Yoke is always odious to fuch as are not by natural ftupidity and
bafenefs fitted for

it

;

but thofe

will bear a multitude of

Lion into rage.

He

blows

who

are fo, never complain.

patiently, but the Ieaft of

that faid, the rod

is

make

made

them

An

Afs

drives a

back of fools, conAnd the moft unnatu-

for the

a wife man mad.
of all oppreflions is to ufe Lions like AfTes, and to lay that Yoke upon
a generous Nation, which only the bafeft candeferve ; and for want oi a
teft

that oppreflion will

ral

word we call this Tyranny.
Our Author is not contented to vindicate Solomon only, but extends his
Indulgence to Saul.
Hiscuftom is to patronize all that is deteftable, and
better

no better teftimony could be given of

it.

It is true, fays he,

Saul

lojt hit

Kingdom,
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rving that the Writers
of the Scripture in relating thofe things that are known to be abominable
by the Light of Nature, frequently fay no more of them: And if this
be not fo, Lot's drunkennefs and inceft, Reuben's pollution of his Father's bed, Abimelectis (laughter of his feventy Brothers, and many of the
mod wicked Acts that ever were committed, may pafs for laudable and
But if Saul were not to be blam'd for killing the Priefts, why
innocent.
was David blam'd for the death of * Vriah ?
were the Dogs to lick
Ahab
and
of
Jezebel,
if
they did nothing more than Kings
the blood
if the flaughterof one man was fo feverely
might do without blame ?
aveng'd upon the Authors and their Familys, none but fuch as Filmer can
think that of fo many innocent men, with their Wives and Children,

Why

Now

But the whole feries of the Hiftocouli efcape unreprov'd or unpunifh'd.
ryof Saul fhewing evidently that his Life and Reign were full of the
moft violent cruelty and madnefs, we are to feek no other reafon for the
ruin threaten'd and brought upon him and his Family.
And as thofe
Princes who are moft barbaroufly favage againft their own people,
are ufually moft gentle to

give a more certain

teft

theEnemys of

imony of

Country, he could not
ought to have prowere their moft irrecon-

their

his hatred to thofe he

by preferving thofe Nations who
cilable Enemies.
This is prov'd by reafon as well as by experience ; for
every man knows he cannot bear the hatred of all mankind Such as know
they have Enemys abroad, endeavour to get Friends at home: Thofe
who command powerful Nations, and are belov'd by them, fear not to
offend Strangers.
But if they have render'd their own people Enemys to
them, the\ cannot hope for help in a time of diftrefs, nor fo much as a
place of retreat or refuge, unlefs from ftrangers, nor from them unlefs
they deferve it, by favoring them to the prejudice of their own Country.
As no man can ferve two Mafters, no man can purfue two contrary Interefts.
Mofes, Jofhua, Gideon and Samuel, were fevere to the Amorites,
Midunites and Qananites, but mild and gentle to the Hebrews. Saul, who
tected, than

:

was

cruel to the Hebrews, fpar'd the Amalekites,

whofe prefervation was

and whilft he deftroy'd thofe he fhould have fav'd,
and fav'd thofe that by a general and particular command of God he
fhould have deftroy'd, he loft his ill govern'd Kingdom, and left an
example to pofterity of the end that may be expe&ed from pride, folly
and tyranny.
The matter would not be much alter'd, if I fhould confefs, that in
the time of Saul all Nations were govern'd by Tyrants (tho it is not
true, for Greece did then flourifh in Liberty, and we have reafon to believe that other Nations did fo alfo) for tho they might not think of a
good Government at the firft, nothing can oblige men to continue under
one that is bad, when they difcover the evils of it, and know how to mend
it.
They who trufted men that appear'd to have great Vertues, with fuch
their deftruftion

:

a power as might eafily be turn'd into Tyranny, might juftly retract, limit
it, when they found it to be abus'd.
And tho no condition had
bin referv'd, the publick Good, which is the end of all f Government,

or abolifh

* Than haft tyle'd Uriah with the Sword of the Children
of
never depart from thy houfe, 2 Sam. L2.
t Salus populi fuprema Lex.

Kk

2

Amnion

:

Now

therefore the

Sword flail

had
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abrogate all that fhould tend to the contrary. As the
^c^^r^^j malice of Men and their Inventions to do mifchief increafe daily, afl
would foon be brought under the power of the worff, if care were not
taken, and opportunitys embrac'd to find new ways of preventing it.

Chap.III. had bin

He that

fufficient to

fhould

hundred years

make War

paft,

day as the beft Commanders did two
would be beaten by the meaneft Soldier. The Plaat this

impregnable are now flighted as indefenfible ; and if
the Arts of defending were not improv'd as well as thofe of affaulting,
none would be able to hold out a day. Men were fent into the World
rude and ignorant and if they might not have us'd their natural Facultys
to find out that which is good for themfelves, all muff have bin condemned
to continue in the ignorance of our firft Fathers, and to make no ufe of
their underftanding to the ends for which it was given.
The beftial Barbarity in which many Nations, efpecially of Africa,
America and Ajia, do now live, fhews what human Nature is, if it be
not improv'd by Art and Difciplin and if the firft errors, committed
thro ignorance, might not be corrected, all would be oblig'd to continue
in them ; and for any thing I know, we muft return to the Religion,
Manners and Policy that were found in our Country at Cefar's landing.
To affirm this is no lefs than to deftroy all that is commendable in the
world, and to render the underftanding given to men utterly ufelefs.
But if it be lawful for us by the ufe of that underftanding to build Houfes, Ships and Forts better than our Anceftors, to make fuch Arms as are
moft fit for our defence, and to invent Printing, with an infinite number of
other Arts beneficial to mankind, why have we not the fame right in mat-

ces then accounted

;

:

of Government, upon which all others do almoftabfoiuttly depend?
If men are not oblig'd to live in Caves and hollow Trees, to eat Acorns,
and to go naked, why fhould they be for ever oblig'd to continue under
the fame form of Government that their Anceftors happen'd to fet up in
the time of their ignorance ? Or if they were fo ignorant to fet up one that
was not good enough for the age in which they liv'd, why fhould it not
bealter'd, when tricks are found out to turn thattothepejudice of Nations, which was erected for their good ? From whence fhould malice
and wickednefs gain a privilege of putting new Inventions to do mifchief
ters

every day intopraftice ? and who is it that fo far protects them, as to forbid good and innocent men to find new ways alfo of defending themfelves ? If there be any that do this, they muft be fuch as live in the fame
principle; who whilft they pretend to exercife Juftice, provide only for
the indemnity of their own Crimes, and the advancement of unjuft deThey would have a right of attacking us with all the advantages
signs.

of the Arms now in ufe, and the Arts which by the practice of fo many
ages have bin wonderfully refin'd, whilft we fhould be oblig'd to employ
noothers in our juft defence, than fuch as were known to our naked Anceftors when Cefar invaded them, or to the Indians when they fell under
This would be a compendious way of
the dominion of the Spaniards.
placing uncontrol'd Iniquity in all the Kingdoms of the World, and of
overthrowing all that deferves the name of Good by the introduction of
But if no man dares to acknowledg any fuch,
fuch accurfed Maxims.
except thofe whofe acknowledgment is a difcredit, we ought not to fuffer
them to be obliquely obtruded upon us, nor to think that God has fofar
abandon'd us into the hands of our Enemys, as not to leave us the liberty of ufing the fame Arms in our defence as they do to offend and injure us.

We
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be told, that Prayers and Tears were the only Arms of the Sect.
8.
and that Chrift commanded his Difciples to pray for \~S~\~s*j
firft Chnftians,
But befides that thofe Precepts of the molt
thofe that perfecuted them.
ill
fute
with
the violent practices of thofe who attempt
do
lenity
extreme
to enflave Nations, and who by alledging them do plainly fhew either that
they do not extend to all Chriftians, or that they themfelves are none
whilft they aft contrary to them ; they are to know, that thofe Precepts
were merely temporary, and directed to the Perfons of the Apoftles, who
were arm'd only with the fword of the Spirit ; that the Primitive Chriftians us'd Prayers and Tears only no longer than whilft they had no other
arms.
But knowing that by lifting themfelves under the enfigns of Chriftianity they had not loft the rights belonging to all Mankind, when Nations came to be con verted, they no way thought themfelves oblig'd to
give their Enemys a certain opportunity ofdeftroying them, when God
had put means into their hands of defending themfelves ; and proceeded
fo far in this way, that theChriftian Valor foon became no lefs famous
and remarkable than that of the Pagans. They did with theutmoft vigor defend both their civil and religious Rights againftall the Powers of
Earth and Hell, who by force and fraud endeavour'd to deftroy them.
fhall

SECT.

VIII.

name of Iribute no more is underflood than what the Law of
each Nation gives to the [upreme Magijlrate for the defraying of

Under

the

publick Charges
ings of the

IF

any

j

Jews

to

which the Cuftoms of the

Romans,

or Juffer-

haVe no relation*

defire the directions

of the

New Teftament,

fays our Author, he

may find our Saviour limiting and diftinguijhing Royal Power, by giving
to Cefar thofe things that are CefarV, and to God the things that are God's,
But that will be of no advantage to him in this conteft.
We do not denyto any man that which is his due ; but do not fo well know who is Cefar
9
nor what it is that can truly be faid to be due to him.
I grant that when
thofe words were fpoken, the power of the Romans exercis'd by Tiberius
was then expreft by the name of Cefar, which he without any Title had
aflum'd.
The Jew amongft many other Nations having bin fubdu'd,
fubmitted to it and being no way competent Judges of the rights belonging to the Senat or People of Rome, were oblig'd to acknowledg that
Power which their Mafters were under. They had no Commonwealth
;

of their own, nor any other Government among themfelves, that was
not precarious. They thought Chrift was to have reftor'd their Kingdom, and by them to have reign'd over the Nations ; but he fhew'd them
they were to be fubjeQ: to the Gentiles, and that within few years their
City and Temple fhould be deftroy'd. Their Commonwealth muft needs

when

was

by it was accomplifh'd. It was not
for them at fuch a time to prefume upon their abrogated Privileges, nor
the Promifes made to them, which were then fulfil'd.
Nay, they had by
their Sins profanM themfelves, and given to the Gentiles a right over
them, which none could have had, if they had continu'd in their obedience to the Law of God.
This was the foundation of the Cefars dominion

expire

all

that

prefigur'd

:

2<8
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Chap.III. minion over them, but can have no influence upon us. The fir ft of the
The feries of them had not bin contiv_^r
v-- Cejars had not bin fet up by them
nu'd bv their confent They had not interrupted the fucceflion by placing
They had not brought in Strangers or
or difplacing fuch as they pleas'd
They had
Baftards, nor prefer'd the remoteft in blood before the neareft
were
govern'd,
nor
they
by
which
had the
the
Laws
no part in making
Charter,
acknowledging their
They had no Great
Cejars fworn to them
Libertys to be innate or inherent in them, confirmed by immemorial Cuftom, and ftrengthen'd by thirty a&s of their own general AfTemblys,
with theaffent of the Romans : The Cefar who then govern'd came not
The queftion, Will ye have this man to
to the power by their confent
but he being impos'd upon rhem, they
reign ? had never bin ask'd
were to fubmit to the Laws by which he govern'd their Mafters. This
can be nothing to us, whofecafe is in every refpett moft unlike to theirs.
have no Diclatorian Power over us; and neither we nor our Fathers
have render'd or ow'd obedience to any human Laws but our own, nor to
have a King
any other Magiftracy than what we have eftablifh'd.
who reigns by Law. His power is from the * Law that makes him Kjng
and we can know only from thence what he is to command, and what
know the power of the Cejars was ufurp'd,
we are oblig'd to obey.
maintain' d and exercis'd with the moft deteftable violence, injuftice and
Buttho it had bin eftablifh'd by the confent of the Romans, from
cruelty.
an opinion that it was good for them in that ftate of affairs, it were nothing to us: and we could be no more oblig'd to follow their example in
that, than to be govern'd by Confuls, Tribuns, and Decemviri, or to
constitute fuch a Government as they fet up when they expel'd their Kings.
Their Authority was as good at one time as at the other; or ifadifference
ought to be made, the preference is to be given to what they did when
their Manners were moft pure, the People moft free, and when Vertue was
moft fiourifbing among them. But if we ape not oblig'd to fet up fuch a
Magiftracy as they had, 'tis ridiculous to think that fuch an obedience is
due to one who is not in being as they paid to him that wa<% And if I
fhould confefs that Cefar holding the Senat and People of Rome under the
power of the Sword, impos'd what tribute he pleas'd upon the Provinces ; and that the Jews, who had no part in the Government, were oblig'd
to fubmit to his will, our liberty of paying nothing, except what the
Parliament appoints, and yielding obedience to no Laws but fuch as are
made to be fo by their Authority, or by our own immemorial Cuftoms,
could not be thereby infring'd.
But we may juftly affirm, that the Tribute impos'd was not, as our Author infers, all their Coin, nor a confiderable part of it, nor more than what was underitood to go lor the defraying of the publick Charges.
Chrift by asking whofc Image and Superscription was ftampt upon their Mony, and thereupon commanding them
to give to CeJ'ar that which was Cejar's, did not imply that all was his
but that Cejar's Mony being current amongft them, it was a continual
and evident teftimony, that they acknowledg'd themfelves to be under
his jurisdiction, and therefore could not refufe to pay the Tribute laid
upon them by the fame Authority, as other Nations did.
Itmay alio be obferv'd, that Chrift did not fo much fay this todeter-

V

:

:

:

:

:

:

;

We

We

We

min

the queftions that might arife concerning Cejar's

* Lex

facie

uc

fie

Rex.

Brufiin.

Power

;

for heplain-
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to put the Pharifees to filence

who Sect;

According to the opinion of the Jews, that the Meffias
tempted him.
would reftorethe Kingdom of IJrael, they thought his firft work would
be to throw off the Roman Yoke ; and not believing him to be the man,
they would have brought him to avow the thing, that they might deftroy
him. But as that was not his bufinefs, and that his time was not yec
come, it was not necefTary to give them any other anfwer, than fuch as
might difappoint their purpofe. This fhews that, without detracting
from the honor due to Auflin, Ambrofe, or Tertullian, I may juftly lay,
that the decifion of fuch queftions as arife concerning our Government
muft be decided by our Laws, and not by their Writings. They were
but living in another time, under a very different Goexcellent Men
vernment, and applying themfelves toother matters, they had no know;

They knew what Government they
all of thole that concern us.
were under, and thereupon judg'd what a broken anddifpers'd People
ow'd to that which had given Law to the beft part of the World before
they were in being, under which they had bin educated, and which after
They knew
a moft cruel perfecution was become propitious to them.
that the Word of the Emperor was a Law to the Senat and People, who
were under the power of that man that could get the beft Army ; but
perhaps had never heard of fuch mix'd Governments as ours, tho about
that time they began to appear in the world.
And it might be as reafonably concluded, that there ought to be no rule in the Succeffion or
Election of Princes, becaufe the Roman Emperors were fetup by the violence of the Soldiers, and for the moft part by the (laughter of him who
was in poffeffion of the Power, as that all other Princes muft be abfolute
When they have it, 9nd do what they pleafe, till another more ftrongand
more happy may by the like means wreft the fame Power from them.
ledg at

I

am much miftaken if this be not
we may take that which they

Caufe,

true
fay,

but without prejudice to our
according to their true mean-

;

And to begin with Tertullian : 'Tis good to
conhder the fubjett of his Difcourfe, and to whom he wrote. The Treatife cited by our Author is the Jpologetick, and tends to perfuade the Pagans, that Civil Magiftrats might not intermeddle with Religion ; and
that the Laws made by them touching thofe matters, were of no value,
as relating to things of which they had no cognizance. * VTis not, fays he,
ing, in the utmoft extents

length of time, nor the dignity of the Legijlators, but equity only that can
commend Laws ; and when any are found to be unjufl, they are defervedly con>

By which words he deny'd that the Magiftratical Power which
acknowledge inCefar, had any thing to do in fpiritual things.
And little advantage can be taken by Chriftian Princes from what he lays
concerning the Roman Emperors for he exprefly declares,
That the
demned.

the Romans

-j-

;

Cefars would have believed in Chri/l, if they had either not bin neceffary to
the fecular Government , or that Chrijtians might have bin Cefars.
This
feems to have proceeded from an opinion receiv'd by Chriftians in the
firft Ages, that the ufe of the Civil as well as the Military Sword was

fi

* Leges nonannorum numerus, nee condicorum digricas, fed fola aquitas commendac
lmqua; cognoicuntur, merirodamnantur. Tertul. Ap.

&

Carfares fuper Chrifto credidiffent,
t Sed
ftiam potuifTencefTeCifares.
Ibid.

fi

aucCafares non effenc fseculo

;

atq;ideo

neceftarii, aut Chii-

*

equally

8.

;
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Chap.III. equally accurs'd

.^-vs^ mm

;

That

:

Chriftians were to be

and. that Chrifi by

commanding Peter

Government.
||

Sons of peace, Enemys to no
put up his Sword, did for

to

He proceeds to fay, •f We cannot fight to deever difarm all Chriftians.
renounced the World, and all that is
fend, our Goods, having in our Baptifm
in it ; nor to gain Honors, accounting nothing more foreign to us than puband acknowledging no other Commonwealth than that of the whole
World ; nor to jave our lives, becaufe we account it a happinefs to be InlPd.
He diffuades the Pagans from executing Chriftians, rather from charity
to them in keeping them from the crime of flaughtering the Innotcnr,
than that they were unwilling to fuffer : and gives no other reafons of
their Prayers for the Emperors, than that they were commanded to love
their Enemys, and to pray for thofewho perfecuted them, except fuch
as he drew from a miftake, that the World was fhortly to hnifb with the
All his Works, as well thofe that were writdiffolution of the Empire.

lick Affairs,

Montanifm, as thofe publifh'd afterwards, are full of
and if Filmer acknowledges them to be true, he muft
confers, That Princes are not Fathers, but* Enemys; and that not only
they, but all thofe who render themfelves Minifters of the Powers they
execute, in taking upon them the Sword that Chrifi had curs'd, do renounce him ; and we may confider how to proceed with fuch as do fo. If
our Author will not acknowledg this, then no man was ever guilty of a
more vile prevarication than he, who alledges thofe words in favor of
his Caufe, which have their only ftrength in Opinions that he thinks falfe,
and in the Authority of a man whom in that very thing he condemns
and muft do fo, or overthrow all that he endeavours to fuppoit. Hut
Tertullian's Opinions concerning thefe matters have no relation to our preThe defign ot his Apology, and trfc Treatife to Scapula
fent Queftion.
almoft upon the fame fubjefr, was to fhow, that the Civil Magiftracy
which he comprehends under the name of Cefar, had nothing to do with
matters of Religion; and that, as no man could be a Chriftian who
would undertake the work of a Magiftrate, they who were jealous the
publick Offices might be taken out of their hands, had nothing to fear
from Chriftians who refolv'd not to meddle with them. Whereas our
7
hether that Magiftratical Power, which by Law or
queftion is only,
in Cefar, muft neceiTarily in all times, and in all
then
was
Ufurpation
places, be in one man, or may be divided and balanc'd according to the
Laws of every Country, concerning which he fays nothing: Or whether we, who do not renounce the ufe of the Civil or Military Sword,
who have a part in the Government, and think it our duty to apply our
felves to publick Cares, fhould lay them afide becaufe the antient Chriftians every hour expefting death, did not trouble themfelves with them.
ten before he
the like

fell

Opinions

into
:

W

was a Bifbop, employ'd the ferocity of a Soldier,
which he ftill retain'd, rather in advancing the power of the Clergy,
than the good of Mankind by reftraining the rage of Tyrants, it can be
If Jmbrofe after he

no prejudice to our Caufe, ot which he had no cognifance. He fpokc of
the violent and defpotical Government, to which he had bin a Minifter

&

Chriftus exarmando Pctrura, omncm Chriftianum militem in
Filii pads, nullius hoftes ;
I'trtul. ibid.
.xtcrnumdilcinxit.
Nee alh res eft nobis m.igis alicna
dignitatis ardore frigentibus, SCc.
f Nobis omnis gloria?
Ibid.
I'n.un nctis Rempubliiam Mundum agnofcimus.
quara ptiblica
* Qui enim magis ininiici Chriiuanorumj quam de quorum Ma e(hte convininiur in a. men.
|j

&

:.

;

before
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and feems to have had no knowledg of the Gotlnck Sect. S
few years grew famous by the overthrow of the
within
a
Polity, that
the world from the Yoke which it could
delivering
Roman Tyranny, and
no longer bear. And if Ju/lin might fay, That the Emperor is fubject to no
Laws, becaufe he has a Power of making Laws ; I may juftly fay, that our
Kings are fubject. to Laws, becaufe they can make no Law, and have no
Power but what is given by the Laws. If this be not the cafe, I defire to
know who made the Laws, to which they and their PredecefTors have
fworn ; and whether they can according to their own will abrogate thofe
antient Laws, by which they are made to be what they are, and by which
we enjoy what we have ; or whether they can make new Laws by their
own Power ? If no man but our Author have impudence enough toaffert
any fuch thing and if all the Kings we ever had, except Richard the
fecond, did renounce it, we may conclude that Jujlin's words have no
and that 'twere f$» no purpofe to examin, whether
relation to our difpute
the Fathers mention any refervation of Power to the Laws of the Land, or
to the People ; it being as lawful for all Nations, if they think fit, to frame
before his Baprifm,

;

;

Governments

different

from thofe that were then

in

being, as to build

Halfmoons, Hornworks, Ravelins or Counterfcarps, or to
Cannon, Mortars, Carabines or Piftols, which
were unknown to them.
What Solomon fays of the Hebrew Kings, dos as little concern us.
have already prov'd their Power not to have bin abfolute, tho greater
than that which the Law allows to ours. It might upon occafion be a
prudent advice to private perfons living under fuch Governments as were
ufual in the Eaftern Countrys, to keep the Kjngs Commandments, and not

Baftions,

make

ufe of Muskets,

We

to fay,

What

do(l

thou

?

theWord of a Kjng is, there
But all thefe words are nor

becaufe where

is

Power,

and
muft not be taken in a general fen fe for tho his Son was
a King, yet in his words there was no power He could not do what he
pleas'd, nor hinder others from doing what they pleas'd: He would have
added weight to the Yoke that lay upon the necks of the Ifraelites, buc
he could not and we do not find him to have bin mafier of much more
In
than his own Tongue, to fpeak as many foolifh things as he pleas'd.
other things, whether he had to deal with his own people, or with ftrangers, he was weak and impotent; and the wretches who flatter'd him in
his follys, could be of no help to him.
The like has befallen many others
Thofe who are wife, vertuous, valiant, juft, and lovers of their
People, have and ought to have Power
but fuch as are leud, vicious,
foolifh, and haters of their People, ought to have none, and are often
depriv'd of all.
This was well known to Solomon, who fays, That a
Child
is
better than an old and foolifo Kj"g ^)at w ^ not be advised.
wife
When Nabuchodonofor fet himfelf in the place of God, his Kingdom was
taken from him, and he was driven from the fociety of men to herd with
beafts.
There was Power for a time in the word of Nero he murder'd
and

all

that he fleafeth he will do.

thofe that are,

his;

;

:

;

:

;

-.

many excellent men;

but he was call'd to account, and the World abandon'd the Monfter it had too long endur'd.
He found none to defend
him, nor any better help, when he defir'd to die, than the hand of a

fome Kings by their Inftitution have little Power forne
have bin depriv'd of what they had, forabufing, or rendring themfelves
unworthy of it ; and Hiftorys afford us innumerable examples of both
Slave.

Befides,

;

forts.

L

'
1

But

:

^

C
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in the word of a
But tho I fbould confefs that there is always Power
concerning
Right, and have
difpute
who
King, it would be nothing to us
of it.
A Thief or a Pyrat may
no regard to that Power which is void
as
often befel the Cefars, he
when,
nor,
him
avails
that
but
have Power
always
unfafe, fince having n
and
is
more
meets with one who has
one
may
deflroy him that car.
every
effed upon the Confciences of men,
:

;

And I leave it to Kings to confider how much they fiand oblig'd to
who placing their Rights upon the fame foot, expofe their Perfons

thofe,
to the

fame dangers.
But if Kings defire that in their Word there fbould be power, let them
Truth and Juftice. Let
take care that it be always accompany'd with
the
hands
of all good men will
and
People,
their
of
them feek the good
themfelves
infolently,
exalt
and every one
be with them. Let them not
Let them acknowledg themfelves to be the
will defire to exalt them.
allien will be theirs. Let fuch as are moft
and
Fubiick,
Servants of the
of Cefars, nor the Tributes due to them.
more
addi&ed to them, talk no
We have nothing to do with the name of Cefar. They who at this day
live under it reject the Prerogatives antiently ufurp'd by thofe who had
and are govern'd by no other Laws than their own. We know no
it
Law to which we owe obedience, but that of God, and our felves. A[mtick Slaves ufually pay fuch Tributes as are impos'd upon them ; and
whilft braver Nations lay under the Roman Tyranny, they were fore'd
But even thofe Tributes were paid for
to fubmit to the fame burdens.
maintaining Armys, Fleets andGarifons, without which the poor and
We owe none but whan
abject life they led could not have bin preferv'd.
us, unlefs by our felves.
upon
impos'd
can
be
or
is
None
we freely give.

W

meafure our Grants according to our own Will, or the prefent occaOur Anceftors were born free, and, as the
fions, for our own fafety.
for us, they left us that Liberty intire, with
make
could
they
provifion
beft
'Tis no Way impair'd by
devife
to defend it.
could
the beft Laws they
Solomon
do rather confirm it.
words
of
The
the Opinions of the Fathers.
The happinefsof thofe who enjoy the like, and the fhameful mifery under
which they lie, who have fuffer'd themfelves to be fore'd or cheated out of
Caufe encourage us to think noit, mayperfuade, and the jufiiceof the
thing too dear to be hazarded in the defence of it.
T

e

SECT.
Our own Laws confirm

IX.

to us the enjoyment of

our native (Rjghts.

which our Author calls Divinity did reach the things in difpute
of the Fathers which he alledges,
J[ between us, or that the Opinions
related to them, he might have fpar'd the pains of examining our Laws
tor a municipal Sanction were of little force to confirm a perpetual and

"Y F

that

univerfal

man

Law

God to mankind, and of no value again It it,
what God has inftituted, nor one Nation free

given by

cannot abrogate
Law that is given to

fince
it fell

But having abus'd the Scriptures, and
all.
(whofe
Opinions are to he valu'd only fo
fathers,
of
the
the Writings
he
feems defirous to try whether he
them)
far as they rightly interpret
According to his cufrom he
can as well put a falfe fente upon our Law.
from a

takes

;
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them directly againft Sect. q.
whole fcope and deh'gn tXVNJ

arid turns

the plain meaning.of the Authors, expreft in the

of their Writings. To fhow that he intends to fpare none, he is not afham'd to cite Br acton, who of a!! our antient Law-writers is mod: oppoHe liv'd, fays he, in Henry the third's time, fince
ilte to his Maxims.
as if there had bin a time when England
Parliamenns were inftituted
had wanted them or that the eitablifhment of our Liberty had bin made
by the Normans, who, if we will believe our Author, came in by force
of Arms, and oppreft us. But we have already prov'd the Effence of Parliaments to be as antient as our Nation, and that there was no time in
which there were not fuch Councils or Aflemblys of the People as had
the power of the whole, and made or unmade fuch Laws as belt pleas'd
have indeed a French word from a People that came
themfelves.
France,
but
the Power was always in our felves and the Norman
from
Kings were oblig'd to fwear they would govern according to the Laws
that had bin made by thofe Aflemblys.
It imports little whether Brafion
liv'd before or after they came amongit us.
His words are, Omnesfub eo,
All are under him, and he under
ipfe fub nullo, fed tantum fub Deo
none but God only.
If he offend, fxnce no Writ can go out againfi hint, their
:

;

We

:

&

Remedy
is

;

is

by petitioning

him

to

amend

his Faults

punifhment enough for him to expect

;

God as an

which if he will not do, it
avenger.
Let none prefume

much lefs to oppofe him. Here is a mixture of Senfe
and Nonienfe, Truth and Falfhood, the words of Braclon, with our
Author's foolifh Inferences from them.
Bratton fpoke of the politick cathe
pacity of
King, when no Law had forbidden him to divide it from
his natural.
He gave the name of King to the fovereign Power of the
Nation, as Jacob call'd that of his Dependents The Scepter which he
laid fhould not depart from Judah till Shiloh came, tho all men know
that his Race did not reign the third part of that time over his own
Tribe, nor full fourfcore years over the whole Nation.
The fame manner of fpeech is us'd in all parts of the world.
Tertullian under the name
of Cefar comprehended all magiftratica Power, and imputed to him the
Acls of which in his perfon he never had any knowledg.
The French
fay, their King is always prefent, fur fon lit dejufice, in all the Sovereign
Courts of the Kingdom, which are not eafily number'd
and that Maxim could have in it neither fenfe nor truth, if by it they meant a Man,
who can be but in one place at one time, and is always comprehended
within the Dimenfions of his own Skin. Thefe things couJd not be unknown toBraclon, the like being in ufe amongft us and he thought it no
offence fo far to follow the dictates of Reafon prohibited by no Law, as
to make a difference between the invifible and omniprefent King, who
never dies, and the Perfon that wears the Crown, whom no man without the guilt of Treafon may endeavour to kill fince there is an Act of
Parliament in the cafe. I wUl not determin whether he fpoke properly
or no as to England ; but if he did not, all that he faid being upon a falfe
fuppofition, is nothing to our purpofe.
The fame Bratton fays, the Khg
dos no wrong, in as much ashe dos nothing but by Law. * The Power of the
Kjng is the Power of the Law, a power of right not of wrong. Again, If \ the
Kjng dos mjuftice, he is not Kjng. In another place he has thefe words
to look into his Deeds,

;

I

;

;

* Poteftas Regis eft poteftas Legis, poteftas juris non injuria:,
t Cmi fi facie iojuriam, non eft Rex. Ibid.
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Power of i he Law, as Incomes the
CiiAP.III. * The Kjng therefore ought to exercife the
Earth, beetufe that Power is the Power of
t_/-V*\J Vicar and Minijier of God upon
God alone ; hut the Power of doing wrong is the Power of the Devil, and not
And the Kjng is his Minijier whole Work he dos : Wh:l\l he dos
of God.
hut if he deflect from it to act
Jujlice, he is the Vicar of the Eternal King
Ke aifo lays that the King is
unjuflly, he is the Mintfler of the Devil.
,

fmgulis major, univerfis minor ; and that he who
omnibus major, injuftitiarecipiendacuilibetexplebe

is

in jufiitu txequsndu

xquatis.
I ihall not
fpeaks
in
this
manner
he
buc 'tis a
fay Bratfon is in the right when
ftrange impudence in Filmer to cite him as a Patron of the abfolutc Power
of Kings, who dos fo extremely depicts them. But thegrofleftof his
follys isyet more pardonable than his deferrable fraud in falfil) ins; Bracton's
words, and leaving out fuch as are not for hispurpofe, which (hew his
fit

;

That this
to be directly contrary to the fenfe put upon them.
words
they
are
Braclon
:
as
found
in
the
down
fet
I
fhall
Ipfe
appear,

meaning

may

&

fab Lege, quia Lex
autem Rex non debet effe fub homine, fed fub Deo,
Attribuat ergo Rex Legi quod Lex attribuit ei, id eft dominafacit Regem.
Non eft tnim Rex ubi dominatsr voluntas non Lex ;
tionem
poteftatem
If
quod fub Lege effe debeat, cum fit Dei vuaritts, evidenter applet.
Brafton therefore be a competent Judg, the King is under the Law and
he is not a King, nor God's Vicegerent unlefs he be to and we all know
how to proceed with thofe who being under the Law, offend againll ir. For
In this cafe fomething more is to be done
the Law is not made in vain.
7
than petitioning ; and 'tis ridiculous to fay, that if he will not amend, tis
for the lame may be
punifljment enough for him to expect God an Avenger
fufficiently
can
punifh
Thieves and MurGod
faid of all Malefactors.
derers: but the future Judgment, of which perhaps they have no belief,
reftrain them from committing more Crimes, nor to
is not fufficient to
God was always able to pudeter others from following their example.
nifh Murderers, but yet by his Law he commands man to fhed the blood
of him who fhould fhed man's blood and declares that the Land cannot
he purg'd of the Guilt by any ether means. He had Judgments in liore
but yet he comfor Jeroboam, Ahab, and thofe that were like them
manded, that, according to that Law, their Houfes fhould be defhoy'd
from the earth. The dogs lick'd up the blood ot Ahxb, where they had
lick'd that of Naboth, and eat Jezebel who had contriv'd his murder.
But, fays our Author, we mufi not look mto his deeds, much lefs oppofe them.
Muff not David look intoiWs deeds, nor oppofe them? Why did
he then bring together as many men as he could to oppofe, and make foreign Alliances againft him, even with the Moabites and the accurfed

&

&

&

•'

;

;

:

;

;

Why did Jehu not only deftroy slhxb's houle, but kiii the
King of Judah and his forty Brothers, only for going to vifit his Children? Our Author may perhaps fay, becaufeGod commanded them.
But if God commanded them to do to, he did not command them and all
mankind not to do fo and if he did not forbid, they have nothing to reftrain them from doing the like, unlefs they have made municipal Laws
df their own to the contrary, which our Author and his Followers may
Philijlins ?

;

produce

when

they can find them.

* Exercere igitur debet Rex poteftatem juris ficut Dei vicarius 5c minifter in tern, cuia ilia poDei eft, poteltas autem injuria: Diaboli eft non Dei ; ikcujus horum opera Vcctrit Rex,

teftas lblius

ejus rainifter eric:

dam decline:

Jgitur

ad injuriam.

dum

facie

Ibid.

I.

juftitiam, vkarius eft regis atterni

:

Minilter autem D.i-

o.i

3.

His
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His next work is to go back again to the Tribute paid by Chrift Sect.. 9.
toCefar, and judicioufly to infer, that all Nations muft pay the fame iy~v\j
Duty to their Magiftratb', as the Jews did to the Romans who had fubdu'd them. Chrift did not, fays he, ask what the Law of the Land was,
nor inquire whether there was a Statute againfi it, nor whether theTribute
were given by the confent of the People, but upon fight of the fuperfcription
It had bin llrange if Chrift had inquir'd after their
concluded, &rc.

Laws, Statutes or Confent, when he knew that their Commonall the Laws by which it had fubfifted, was abolifh'd;
and that Jfrael was become a Servant to thofe who execciVd a moll
which being a peculiar punifhment for
violent domination over them
their peculiar (ins, can have no influence upon Nations that are not under
the fame circumftances.
But of all that he fays, nothing is more incomprehensible, than what
he can mean by lawful Kings to whom all is due that was due to
For lawful Kings are Kings by the Law: In
the Roman Ufurpers.
they arefuch Kings as che Law makes them,
the
Law
Kings
by
being
and that Law only muft tell us what is due to them; or by a univerfal Patriarchical Right, to which no man can have a title,
as is laid
before, till he prove himfelf to be the right Heir of Noah,
If neither
but
that
Right follows Poireffion, there is no
of thefeare to be regarded,
fuch thing as a Ufurper ; he who has the Power has the Right, as indeed Filmer fays, and his Wifdom as well as his Integrity is uifflciently
declar'd by the AfTertion.
This wicked extravagancy is follow'd by an attempt of as fingular
ignorance and ftupidity, to fhuffle together Ufurpers and Conquerors,
as if they were the fame ; whereas there have bin many Ufurpeis who
were not Conquerors, and Conquerors that deferv'd not the namrf
of Ufurpers. No wife man ever faid that Agathocles or Dionyfias conqucr'd Sjracufe; Tarquin, Galba or Otlw, Rome; Cromwel, England;
wealth, with

:

or that the Magi, who feiz'd the Government of Perfia after the death
When Mofes and Jojhua had
of Cambyfes, conquer'd that Country.
overthrown the Kingdoms of the Amorites, Moabites and Cananites ;
or when David fubdu'd the Ammonites, Edo?nites, and others, none, as
Ifuppofe, but fuch Divines as Filmer, will fay they ufurp'd a Dominion
There is fuch a thing amongft men as jult War, or eifc
over them.
ttue Valor could not be a Vertue but a Crime
and inftead of glory,
the utmoft infamy would always be the companion of Vi&ory.
There
are, fays* Grottm, Laws of War as well as of Peace.
He who lor a
juft Caufe, and by juft Means, carryson a juft War, has as clear a right
to what- is acquir'd as can be enjoy'd by Man ; but all Ufurpation is deteftableand abominable.
;

*

B;lli

aque

zc

p.»cis jura.

De
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Chap.III.

SECT.
T7;c

words of St.

faVor

OUR

Paul

all forts

X.

enjoining obedience to higher Powers,

of Governments no hjs than Monarchy.

Author's next quarrel

with

Paul, who

not, at

he fays,
in enjoining fubjeclion to the higher Powers, fignif) the Laws of the
Land, or mean the highejl Powers, as well Arijlocratical and Democrattcal as
Regal, hut a Monarch that carries the Sword, &c.
But what if there be
is

St.

Aid,

no Monarch in the place ? or what if he do not carry the Sword ? Had
the Apoftlefpoken in vain, if the liberty of the Romans had not bin
overthrown by the fraud and violence ofCefar ? Was no obedience to be
exacted whilft that people enjoy'd the benefit of their own Laws, and
Vertue flourifh'd under the moderate Government of a legal and juft
Magiflracy, eftablifh'd for the common good, by the common content
of al! ? Had God no Minifter amongft them till Law and Juftice was
overthrown, the beft part of the people deftroy'd by the fury of a corrupt mercenary Soldiery, and the world fubdu'd under the Tyranny of
the worft Monfters that it had ever produc'd ? Are thefe the ways of
eftablifhing God's Vicegerents, and will he patronize no Governors or
Governments but fuch as thefe? Dos God uphold evil, and that only?
If the world has bin hitherto miftaken, in giving the name of evil to
that which is good, and calling that good which is evil ; I dcfire to know
what can be call'd good amongft men, if the Government of the Romans,
till they enter'd Greece and Afu, and were corrupted by the Luxury of
both, do not deferve that name? or what is to be efteem'd evil, if the
eftablifhmentand exercife of the Cef.irs Power were not fo ? But fays he,
Wilt thou not be afraid of the Power ? And was there no Power in the
Governments that had no Monarchs? Were the Carthaginians, Romans,
Grecians, Gauls, Germans and Spaniards without Power? Was there no
Sword in that Nation and their Magiftrats, who overthrew the Kingdoms of Armenia, Egypt, Numidia, Macedon, with many others, and
whom none of the Monarchs were able to refift ? Are the Venetians,
Switzers, Grijons and Hollanders now lelt in the fame wtaknefs, and no
obedience at all due to their Magift rats? If this be fo, how comes it to
pafs that Juftice is fo well adminifter'd amongft them? Who is it that
defends the Hollanders in fuch a manner, that the greatcft Monarchs with
all their Swords have had no great reafon to boaft of any Advantages
gain'dagainftthem ? atleafttillwe (whom they could not refift when
we had no Monarch, tho we have bin difgracefully beaten by them fince
we had one) by making Leagues againit them, and fowing divifions
amongft them, inftigated and a (Tilled the greateft Power now in the
world to their deftrudionand our own. But our Author is foaccuftom'd
to fraud, that he never cites a paftage of Scripture which he dos not
abufe or vitiate and that he may do the ftme in this place, he leaves
out the following words, For there is no power but of God, that he might
;

intitleone fort only to his protection,

People and popuMagiftrats of Athens ; the two Kings, Ephori and Senat of Sparta;
.e Sanhedrins amongft the Hebrews
the Confuls, Tribuns, Pretors and
Senat

lar
r

!

;

if therefore the
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Rome the Magiftrats of Holland, Switzerland and Venice, have s E<
had power, we may conclude that they alfo were ordain'd by God
and that according to the precept of the Apoftle, the fame obedience for
the fame reafon is due to them as to any Monarch.
The Apoftle farther explaining himfelf, and fhewing who mav be
ounted a Magiftrate, and what the duty of fucha one is, informs us
/hen we fhould fear, and on w.hataccouut.. Rulers, fays he, are not a,
terror to good works, bat to the evil : Wilt thou then not be afraid of the
Power ? do that which is good, and thou Jbalt have praife of the. fame ; for
he is the Mtmfler of God, a revenger to execute wrath upon him that doth
He therefore is only the Minifterof God, who is not a terror to
evil.
good works, but to evil; who executes wrath upon thofe that do evil,
and is a praife to thofe that do well. And he who dos well, ought not
Now if our Auto be afraid of the power, for he fhall receive praife.
forehead,
were
thohe
was
a
man
of
hard
I would ask him,
alive,
a
thor
whether in his Confcience he believ'd, that Ttberius, Caligula, Claudius,
Nero, and the rabble of fucceeding Monfters, were a praife to thofe
who did well, and a terror to thofe who did ill and not the contrary,
a praife to the worif, and a terror to the beft men of the world ? or for
what reafon * Tacitus could fay, that Vertue brought men who liv'd
under 'em to certain deftruftion, and recite fo many Examples of the
brave and good, who were murder'd by them for being fo, unlefs they
had endeavour'd to extinguifh all that was good, and to f tear up Vertue
by the roots? Why did he call Domitian an
Enemy to Vertue, if he
was a terror only to thofe that did evil ? If the, world has hitherto bin
milled in thefe things, and given the name of Vertue to Vice, and of
Vice to Vertue, then Germanicus, Valerius Ajiaticus, Corbulo, Hclvidius
Vrifcut, Thrafetts, Soranus and others that refembled them, who fell
under the rage of thofe Beafts, nay Paul himfelf and his Difciples were
evil doers ; and Macro, Narciffus, Fallot, Vinnius, Laco and Tigellinus were
vertu jus and good men.
If thisbefo, we are beholden to Filmer for.
admonifhing mankind of the error in which they had fo long continu'd.
If not, thofe who perfecuted and murder'd them for their Vermes, were
not a terror to fuch as did evil, and a praife to thofe who did well.
The
word men had no need to fear them but the beft had, becaufe they
were the beft. All Princes therefore that have power are not to be
They that are fo, muft receive
efteem'd equally the Minifters of God.
their dignity from a title that is not common to all, even from a juft
employment of their power to the incouragement of Vertue, and to
thedifcouragement or Vice.
He that pretends to the veneration and
obedience due to the Minifters of God, muft by his actions manifeft that
he is fo. And tho I am unwilling to advance a propofition that may
found harihly to tender ears-, I am inclin'd to believe, that the fame
rule, which obliges us to yield obedience to the good Magiftrate who
is the Minifterof God, and allures us that in obeying him we obey
God, dos equally oblige us not to obey thofe who make themfelves the
Miniftersof the Devil, left in obeying them, we obey the Devil, whofe
Senat of

;

or

;

;

j]

;

works they do.
That none but fuch as are wilfully ignorant may miftake Paul's meaning, Peter, who was directed by the fame Spirit, fays diftinctly, Submit
*
•

Ob

vircutes cerrifrimumexicium.

f Ipllmvcxicindcre virtutcm.
II

/ircut bite infeftum.

your
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man for the Lord's fake. If therefore
be feveral Ordinances of men tending to the fame end, that is, the
obtaining of J u ft ice, by being a terror toj the evil and a praife to the
good, the like obedience is for confcience fake enjoin'd to all, and upon
But as no man dares to fay, that Athens and Perfu,
the fame condition.
Carthage and Egypt, Switzerland and France, Venice zndTurky were and
are under the lame Government ; the fame obedience is due to the Magiftratein every one of thofe places, and all others on the fame account,
whilft they continue to be the Minifters of God.
If our Author fay, that Peter cannot comprehend Kings under the
name of human Ordinances, fince Paul fays they are the Ordinance of
God, I may as well fay that Paul cannot call that the Ordinance of God,
which Peter calls the ordinance of man. But as it was faid of Mofes and
Samuel, that they who fpoke by the fame Spirit could not contradict
each other, Peter and Paul being full of Wifdom and Sanctity, and
infpir'd by the fame Spirit, muft needs fay the fame thing ; and Grotius
fhews that they perfe&ly agree, tho the one calls Kings, Rulers and
Governors, the Ordinance of Man, and the other the Ordinance ot
God ; inafmuch as God having from the beginning ordain'd that men
fhould not live like Wolves in woods, every man by himfelf, but together
in Civil Societys, left to every one a liberty of joining with that Society
which beft pleas'd him, and to every Society to create fuch Magiftrats,
and frame fuch Laws as fhould feem moft conducing to their own good,
And
according to the meafure of light and reafon they might have.
every Magiftracy fo inftituted might rightly be calPd the Ordinance of
Man who was thelnftituter, and the Ordinance of God according to
which it was inftituted ; * becaufe, fays he, God approved and rat iff d the

CiiAP'Iir. your [elves to every Ordinance of

W^/

v«<

t | ie fe

falutary Conflitutions of Government made by men.
But, fays our Author, Peter expounds his own

Ordinance to be the King,
thing,

and I do not

find

who is

that

the

Lex

loquens

words of the human
:

but he fays no fuch

any fuch thought ever enter'd

into the

Apoitle'smind. The words are often found in the works of Plato and
Arijiotle, but apply'd only to fuch a man as is a King by nature, who is
endow'd with all the vermes that tend to the good of human Societys in
which Chaa greater meafure than any or all thofe that compofe them
racter, I think, will be ill apply'd to all Kings.
And that this may appear to be true, I defire to know whether it would well have agreed
with Nero, Caligula, Domitian, or others like to them and if not with
them, then not with all, bot only with thofe who are endow'd with
fuch Vertues.
But if the King be made by man, he mult be fuch as man
makes him to be ; and if the power of a Law had bin given by any human Sanction to the word of a foolifh, mad or wicked man (which I
hardly believe) it would be deftroy'd by its own iniquity and turpitude,
and the People left under the obligation of rendring obedience to thofe,
who fo ufe the Sword that the Nations under them may live foberly,
peaceably and honeftly.
;

;

This obliges me a little to examin what is meant by the Sword. The
Pope fays there are two Swords, the one temporal, the other fpiritual;
and that both of them were given to Peter and to his Succeffors. Others
more rightly underftand the two Swords to be that of War and that af

Cmia fakibrcm hominum Conftitutioncm Deus probavit

& fanxit.

De Jar.

Bel.

ij Pac.

Ju

ftice.
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to fevera! Conftitutions of

Government have Sect. id.
under feveral conditions and limitations. tyVS-ii
The Sword of Juftice comprehends the Legislative and the Executive
Power: the one is exercis'd in making Laws, the other in judging ConThe military Sword is us'd by
troverfys according to fuch as are made.
have
making
War
who
it,
in
or Peace with whom they
thofe Magiftrats
think fit ; and fbmetimes by others who have it not, in purfuing fuch
Wars as are refolv'd upon by another Power. The Jewifh Dolors
generally agree that the Kings of Judab could make no Law, becaufe
there was a curfe denounc'd againft thofe who fhould add to, or detract
from that which God had given by the hand of Mofes that they might
fit in Judgment with the High Prieft and Sanhedrin, but could not judg
by themfelves, unlefs the Sanhedrin did plainly fail of performing thenduty.
Upon this account Maimonides excufes David for commanding
Solomon not to Suffer the grey hairs of Joabtogodown to the grave in
peace, and Solomon for appointing him to be kill'd at the foot of the Alfor he having kill'd jbner and Jmafa, and by thofe actions fhed the
tar
blood of war in time of peace, the Sanhedrin fhould have punifb'dhim j
but being protected by favor or power, and even David himfelf fearing
him, Solomon was put in mind of his duty, which he perform'd, tho
Joab laid hold upon the horns of the Altar, which by the exprefs words
of the Law gaveno protection to wilful Murderers.
The ufe of the military Sword amongft them was alfo moderated.
Their Kings might make War upon the feven accurfed Nations that they
Juftice,

bin committed

to feveral hands,

;

:

were commanded todeftroy, and fo might any other man for no peace
was to be made with them: but not againft any other Nation, without
the ailent of the Sanhedrin.
And when Jmaziab contrary to that
Law had foolifhly made war upon Joajb King of Ifrael, and thereby brought a great Slaughter upon yudah, the Princes, that is the
Sanhedrin, combin'd againft him, purfu'd him to Lachifh, and kill'd him
;

there.

The Legiflative Power of Sparta was evidently in the People.
Laws that go under the name of Lycurgm^ were propos'd by him

The

to the
general AfTembly of the People, and from them receiv'd their Authority :
But the difciplin they contained was of fuch efficacy for framing the

minds of men to vertue, and by banifhing Silver and Gold they fo far
all manner of Crimes, that from the institution of thofe Laws
to the times of their Corruption, which was more than eight hundred
years, we hardly find that three men were put to death, of whom two
were Kings fo that it feems difficult to determin where the power of
banifh'd

;

judging did

refide,

tho

'tis

mod

probable, considering the nature of

Government, that it was in theSenat, and in Cafes extraordinary
in the Epbori, with a right of appealing to the People.
Their Kings
therefore conld have little to do with the Sword of Juftice, neither the
Legislative nor the Judicial Power being any ways in them.
The military Sword was not much more in their power, unlefs the
excellency of their Vertues gave them the credit of perfuading, when the
Law dcny'd the right of commanding. They were oblig'd to make
war againft thofe, and thofe only, who were declar'd Enemys by the
Senat and Ephori, and in the manner, place and time they directed
fo
that Jgejilaus, tho carrying on a glorious War in Perjia, no fooner receiv'd the Parchment Roll, wherein he was commanded by the Ephori
to come home for the defence of his own Country, than he immediately
their

;

Mm

return'd,
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Chap.III. retum'd, and

is

on that account calPd by no

lefs

\^*v-"*J a good and faithful King rendring obedience

a

to

man than Xenophon,
the Laws of his

Country.
appears that there are Kings, who may be fear'd by thofe
and
not by fuch as do well ; for having no more power than
that do ill,
what the Law gives, and being oblig'd to execute it as the Law directs,
My own aft ions
they cannot depart from the Precept of the Apoftle.
from
arifing
them,
guilt
own
is to be the
my
fenfeof
the
or
therefore,

By

this

it

meafureof my
not his Power.

fear of that Magiftrate

The like may

who

is

the Minifter of God, and

be faid of almoftall the Nations of the world, that have

had any thing of Civil Order amongft them. The fupreme Magiftrate,
under what name foever he was known, whether King, Emperor,
Afymnetes, SufTetes, Conful, Dictator, or Archon, has ufually a part
afllgn'd to him in the adminiftration of Ju ft ice and making War; but
to be aflign'd and not inherent, and fo affign'd as
to be employ'd for the publick good, not to his own profit or pleafure,
cannot fafely tranfgrefs.
This is
it is circumfcrib'd by fuch rules as he

that he

may know

it

above all feen in the German Nations, from whom we draw our Original and Government and is fo well defcrib'd by Tacitus in his treatife
of their Cuftoms and Manners, that I fhall content my felf to refer to
part of this Work.
it, and to what I have cited from him in theformer
retain'd
to
themfelves
Country,
our
the fame
into
coming
Saxons
The
as
fet
up
by
fuch
were
but
themfelves,
Kings
no
and
They had
rights.
they abrogated their Power when they pleasM. *Offa acknowledged
that be was chojen for the defence of their Liberty, not from his own merit,
hut by their favor ; and in the Conventus Pananglicus, at which all the
chief men as well Secular as Ecclefiaftical were prefent, it was decreed
by the King, Arch-bifhops, Bifhops, Abbots, Dukes and Senators, that
the Kings fhould be chofen by the Priefts, and by the Elders of the
In purfuance of which, Egbert, who had no right to the fucPeople.
Ethelwerd was chofen in the fame manner
ceflion, was made King.
f by the con fent of all. Ethelwolf a Monk, for want of a better, was
advanced to the fame Honor. His Son Alfred, tho crown'd by the Pope,
aand marrying without the confent of the Nobility and Kingdom
gainft their Cuftoms and Statutes, acknowledge that lie had receiv'd
and
the Crown from the bounty of the Princes, Elders, and People
in his Willdeclar'd, that he left the People as he had found them, free
His Son Edward {a) was elected to be
as the inward thoughts of Man.
Etheljtan, tho a Baftard, and without all Title, was
his Succeflbr.
Eadred by the fame
elected by the confent of the Nobility and People.
the
Sons
of
Edmond his Prebefore
prefer'd
and
Authority was elected
was
depos'd
for
his ill life, and
decefTor.' Edwin, tho rightly chofen,
Edgar (&) elected King, by the will of God, and confent of the People.
But he alfo was depriv'd of the Crown for the Rape of a Nun, and
after feven years reftor'd by the whole People, coram omni multitudint
;

||

;

*

f
|;

Ad I ibcrtatis veftrae
Omnium conlcnlu.
Contra niorem

&

tuitioncm non raeis mericis, fed fola liberalitace veftra.

ftacuca.

(a) Succcflor Monarchic eleftus,
(b) Et cligcrunt Deodiftame Ldgarum in

Regcmanmientepopulo.

foputi

f
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Ethelred, who is faid to have bin * cruel in the
fault Anglorum.
Sect. io.
beginning, wretched in the courfe, and infamous in the end of his
Reign, was depos'd by the fame Power that had advane'd him. Canutus
madcat Contract with the Princes- and the whole People, and theregeneral content crown'd King over all England.
it was by
After
him Harold was chofen in the ufual manner. He being dead, a Meffage
was fent to Hardi Canute with an offer of the Crown, which he accepted,
Edward the Confeffor was ele&ed King
and accordingly was receiv'd.
of
the
Clergy
and People at London ; and Harold exwith the content
cus'd himfelf for not performing his Oath to William the Norman, becaufe
he faid he had made it unduly and prefumptuoufly, (*) without confuting the Nobility and People, and without their Authority.
William
was receiv'd with great joy by the Clergy and People, and faluted King
by all, fwearing to obferve the antient, good, and approv'd Laws of
England and tho he did but ill perform his Oath, yet before his death
he feem'd to repent of the ways he had taken; and only wifhing his Son
might be King of England, he confeft in his laft Will made at Caen in
Normandy, (b) that he neither found nor left the Kingdom as an Inheritance.
If he poffeft no right except what was confer'd upon him, no
more was confer'd than had binenjoy'dby the antient Kings, according
to the approv'd Laws which he fwore to obferve.
Thofe Laws gave
no power to any, till he was elefted ; and that which they did then
give was fo limited, that the Nobility and People referv'd to themfelves
the difpofition of the greateft Affairs, even to the depofition and expulfion
of fuch as fhould not well perform the duty of their Oath and Office.
And I leave it to our Author to prove, how they can be faid to have had
the Sword and the Power fo as to be fear'd, otherwife than, as the
Apofile fays, by thofe that do evil
which we acknowledg to be not
only in the King, but in the loweft Officer of Juftice in the world.
If it be pretended that our later Kings are more to be fear'd than
William the Norman, or his Predeceffors, it muff not be, as has bin prov'd,
either from. the general right of Kings, or from the Doctrin of the Apoftlc, butfromfomethingelfe that is peculiar and fubfequent, which I
leave our Author's Difciples to prove, andananfwer may be found in
due time. But to fhow that our Anceftors did not miftake the words
of the Apcftle, 'tis good to confider when, to whom, and upon what
occafion he fpoke.
The Chriftian Religion was then in its infancy his
difcourfes were addreft to the ProfetTors of it, who tho they foon grew
to be confiderable in number, were for the moft part of the meaneft
fort of People, Servants or Inhabitants of the Citys, rather than Citizens and Freemen
join'd in no civil Body or Society, nor fuch as had or
could have any part in the Government.
The occafion was to fupprefs
the dangerous miftake of many converted Jews and others, who knowing themfelves to be freed from the power of Sin and the Devil, prelum'd they were alfo freed from the obligation of human Laws. And
||

:

;

:

;

if this

would have given occaEnemys, (who defir'd nothing more) to deftroy them all

Error had not bin crop'd in the bud,

fion to their

it

* Szvus in principle, mifer in medio, turpis in exitu.
f Canutus i'cedus cum principibus 3c omni populo,
illi cum ipfo percufferunt.
Annuente Clero
populo Londini, in regem eligitur.
(d) Abfcj-, genewli Senatus & Populi conventu & editto.
Afatth. Pari/. GuhGemit. fyc,
U>) Neminem Anglici rcgni conftituo hseredem, non enim tantum decus hireditario

•polfcdi.

&

&

||
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Chap.III. and who knowing that fuch Notions were ftirring among them, would
tyv"NJ have bin glad, that they who were not eafily to be difcover'd, had by that

means difcover'd themfelves.
This induc'd a neceffity of diverting a poor, mean, fcatter'd People
from fuch thoughts concerning the State ; to convince them of the Error
into which they were fallen, that Chriftians did not owe the fame obedience to Civil Laws and Magiftrats as other men ; and to keep them from
drawing deftru&ion upon themfelves by fuch ways, as not being warSt. Paul's work was
ranted by God, had no promife of his Prote&ion.
as
appears
by his own words:
to prefer ve theProfeflbrsof Chriftianity,
t

Tim.

2.

J exhort, that
of

thanks be

may live
them in mind to

that we
Tit. j.

firft

of

made for

all,

all

Prayers, Inter ceffions, and giving

Supplications,

men

for Kjngs, and for

;

a quiet and peaceable

life

in

all

all

that are in Authority,

godlinefs

and

Put

honejly.

and Powers, to obey Magijirats, to
Peter agrees with him fully in defcribing

be fubjetl to Principalitys

be ready for every good work.

St.

the Magiftrate and his Duty ; fhewing the reafons why obedience fhould
be paid to him, and teaching Chriftians to be humble and contented with
their condition, as free, yet not ufing their Liberty for a cover to malice

;

and not only to fear God and honor the King (of which conjunction of
words fuch as Filmer are very proud) but to honor all men, as is faid in the
fame verfe. This was in a peculiar manner the work of that time, in
which thofe who were to preach and propagate the Gofpel, were not to
be diverted from that Duty, by entangling themfelves in the care of
State-affairs ; but it dos in fome fenfe agree with all times : for it can never be the duty of a good man to oppofe fuch a Magiftrate as is the Miniftcr of God, in the exercife of his Office, nor to deny to any man that

which
But

is

his due.

as the Chriftian

Law

exempts no

his Father, Mafter, or the Magiftrate,

man from
it

dos not

the Duty he ows to
make him more a Slave

than he was before, nor deprive him of any natural or civil Right and
if we are oblig'd to pay Tribute, Honor, or any other thing where it
is not due, it muft be by fome Precept very different from that which commands us to give to Cefar that which is Cefafs. If he define the Magiftrate to be the Minifter of God doing Juftice, and from thence draws
the Reafons he gives for rendring Obedience to him, we are to inquire
whofe Minifter he is who overthrows it, and look for fome other reafon
If David,
for rendring obedience to him than the words of the Apoftles.
;

who was

willing to lay

down

his life

for the people,

who

hated iniquity,

and would not fuffer a liar to come into his frefence, was the Minifter of
God, I defire to know whofe Minifter Caligula was, who fet up himfelf to
be worfhip'd for a God, and would at once have deftroy'd all the people
that he ought to have protected ? Whofe Minifter was Nero, who, befides the abominable impuritys of his life, and hatred to all Vert ue as contrary to his Perfon and Government, fet fire to the great City ? If it be
true, that contr ariorum contr aria

eft ratio,

thefe queftions are eafily decid-

and if the reafons of things are eternal, the fame diftinction grounded
upon truth will be good for ever. Every Magiftrate and every man by
bis works will for ever declare whofe Minifter he is, in what fpirit he
lives, and confequently what obedience is due to him according to the
If any man ask what I mean by Juftice, I anPrecept of the Apoftle.
wer, That the Law of the Land, as far as it is Sanclio reel a, jubens honejla, prohibens contr aria, declares what it is.
But there have bin and are
nor
commendable.
neither
juft
There was a Law in Rome,
Laws that are
ed

•,

1

that
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no God fhould be worfhip'd without the confent of the Senat : Up- Sect, i a
on which Tertullian fays fcoffingly, * That God pj all not be God, untefs he i/VVj
pleaje Man : and by virtue of this Law the firft Chriftians were expos'd
to all manner of cruekys ; and fome of the Emperors (in other refpe&s
excellent Men) moft foully polluted themfelves and their Government
with innocent Blood. Antoninus Pius was taken inthisfnare; andTertullian bitterly derides Trajan for glorying in his Clemency, when he had
commanded Pliny, who was Proconfulin Afia, not to make any fearch for
that

Chriftians, but only to punifh

them according

to

Law when

they fhould
No Municipal Law can be more firmly eftabe brought before him.
bliftfd by human Authority, than that of the Inquifition in Spain, and
other places : And thofe accurfed Tribunals, which have fhed more Chriftian blood than all the Pagans that ever were in the world, are commonly
If a Gentleman in Poland kill aPeafant, he is by
call'd The Holy Office.
a Law now in ufe free from punifhment, if he lay a Ducat upon the dead
Body. Evenus the Third, King of Scotland, caus'd a Law to pafs, by
which the Wives and Daughters of Noblemen were expos'd to his Luft,
and thofe of the Commons to the Luft of the Nobility. Thefe, and an
infinite number of others like to them, were not right Sanctions, but fuch
as have produc'd unfpeakable mifchiefs and calamitys.
They were not
therefore Laws the name of Juftice is abufively attributed to them : Thofe
that govern by them cannot be the Minifters of God : and the Apoftle commanding our obedience to the Minifter of God for our good, commands
us not to be obedient to the Minifter of the Devil to our hurt ; for we
cannot ferve two Mafters.
:

*

Nifi

homini Deus placueric, Deus non

eric.

SECT.
That which
is

is

not juft,

not

is

not

Law, ought

XL
Law

,•

and that

Tbhicb

not to be ohey'd.

OU R

Author having for a long time pretended Confcience, now pulls
Mask, and plainly tells us, that 'tis not on account of Conbut for fear of punifhment or in hope of reward, that Laws are to

off his

fcience,

be obey 'd. That familiar diftinBion of the Schoolmen, fays he, whereby they
fubjeB Kjngs to the directive, but not to the coaBizie Power of the Law, is
a confeflion, that Kjngs are not bound by the pojitive Laws of any Nation,
ftnee the compulfory Power of Laws is that which property makes Laws to be Laws.
Not troubling my felfwith this diftinftionofthe Schoolmen, nor acknowledging any truth to be in it, or that they are competent Judges of iuch
matters, I fay, that if it be true, our Author's conclufion is altogether
falfe ; for the directive Power of the Law, which is certain,
and
grounded upon the inherent good and re&itude that is in it, is that alone
which has a power over the Confcience, whereas the coercive is merely
contingent ; and the moft juft powers commanding the moft juft things,
have fo often fallen under the violence of the moft unjuft men commanding the moft execrable villanys, that if they were therefore to be obey'd,
the Confciences of men muft be regulated by the fuccefs of a Battel or
Confpiracy, than which nothing can be affirm'd more impious and abfurd*

-
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By this rule David was not to be obey'd, when by the wicked
CHA.F«IlI-furd.
v-- ne fs f his Son he was driven from Jerufalem, and depriv'd of all coercive Power ; and the confcientious obedience that had bin due to him
wastransfer'dto^/z/cw, who fought his life. And in St. Paul's time,

v^V

was not from him who was guided only by the Spirit of God, and had
no manner of coercive Power, that Chriftians were to learn their duty,
but from Caligula, Claudius, zn&Nero, who had that Power well effa-

it

by the mercenary Legions. If this were fo, the Governments of
the World might be juftly call'd Magna, Latrocinia ; and men laying afide
all confederations of Reafon or Juftice, ought only to follow thofe who can
But fince
inflict the greateft Punifhments, or give the greateft Rewards.

blifh'd

the reception of fuch opinions would be the extirpation of all that can be
call'd good, we muft look for another rule of our obedience, and fhall
find that to be the Law, which being, as I faid before, Santlio recta,

muft be founded upon that eternal Principle of Reafon and Truth, from
whence the rule of Juftice which is facred and pure ought to be deduc'd,
and not from the deprav'd will of man, which fluctuating according to
the different Interefts, Humors and Paflions that at feveral times reign in
The
feveral Nations, one day abrogates what had bin enacted the other.
Sanction therefore that deferves the

from

name of

a

Law,

which derives not

its

the dignity cf the Legijlators, but

from
purfuanceof that univerfal Reafon to which all Nations at all times owe an equal veneration
and obedience. By this we may know whether he who has the Power
dos juftice or not Whether he be the Minifter of God to our good, a
or the Minifter of the Devil
protector of good, and a terror to ill men
all
manner
of
evil,
and endeavouring by vice
to our hurt, by encouraging
and corruption to make the people worfe that they may be miferable, and
I dare not fay I fhall never fear fuch
miferable that they may be worfe.
a man if he bearm'd with power: But I am fure I fhall never efteem
him to be the Minifter of God, and fhall think I do ill if I fear him. If
he has therefore a coercive Power over me, 'tis thro my weaknefs for
* he that mil fuffer himfelf to be compePd, knows not how to die. If therefore he who dos not follow the directive Power of the Law, be not the
Minifter of God, he is not a King, at leaft not fuch a King as the Apoflle
commands us to obey And if that Sanction which is not juft be not a
Law, and can have no obligation upon us, by what Power foever it be

excellency

from Antiquity,

or

an intrinjick equity andju/tice, ought to be

made

in

:

;

;

:

eftablifh'd,

it

may

well

fall

out, that the Magiftrate

who

will not follow

the directive Power of the Law, may fall under the coercive ; and then
the fear is turn'd upon him, with this aggravation, that it is not only
actual, but iuft.
This was the cafe of Nero ; the coercive Power was
no longer in him, but againft him. He that was forc'd to fly and to hide
himfelf, that was abandon'd by allmen, and condemn'd to die -[ according to antient Cujlom, did, as I fuppofe, fear, and was noway to be
fear'd.
The like may be faid of Jmaziah King of Judah, when he fled
to Lachiflj ; of Nabuchodonozor, when he was driven from the fociety of
men ; and of many Emperors and Kings of the greateft Nations in the
world, who have bin fo utterly depriv'd of all Power, that they have
bin imprifon'd, depos'd, confin'd to Monafterys, kill'd, drawn thro the
Streets, cut in pieces,

-ould be fuffer'd

thrown

by the

into Rivers,

and indeed

fuffer'd all that

vileft Slaves.

•

*

Qui cogi potcft nefcit mori.

f More Maiornm.

Sutton.

If
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ought not to have bin done, an anfwerSECT. istho'twere enough to fay, that the Juftice <*W~x^
of the world is not to be overthrown by a mere Affertion without proof:
For if it was ill done to
but that is nothing to the prefent Queftion.
drive Nero to defpair, or to throw Vitellim into the common Shore, it was
not becaufe they were the Minifters of God ; for their Lives were no way
conformable to the character which the Apoftle gives of thofe who deIf thofe only are to be fear'd who have the
ferve that Sacred Name.
Power, there was a time when they were not to be fear'd, for they had
none and if fuch Princes are not oblig'd by the Law as are not under the
coercive Power, it gave no exemption to thofe, for they fell under it
and
as we know not what will befal others who walk in their fteps till they are
dead, we cannot till then know whether they are free from it or not.
If any

may

be given

fay thcfe things

in a

proper place

;

;

:

SECT.
The %tght and Tower

of a Magiftrate depends upon bis Infti-

tutiotiy

TIS

XII.

not upon bis

l^ame.

ufual with Impoftors to obtrude their deceits

upon men, by
by which they may perplex mens
But the points above
minds, and from thence deduce falfe Conclufions.
mention'd being fettled, it imports little whether the Governors to whom
Peter enjoins obedience, were only Kings, and fuch as are employ'd by
putting

falfe

names upon

things,

•

them, or all fuch Magiftrats as are the Minifters of God for he informs
us of their Works that we may know them, and accordingly yield obeThis is that therefore which diftinguifhes the Magidience to them.
obedience
is due, from him to whom none
ftraie to whom
is due, and
But if there
not the name that he either alTumes, or others put upon him.
beany virtue in the word King, and that the admirable Prerogatives, of
which our Author dreams, were annex'd to that Name, they could not be
apply'd to the Roman Emperors, nor their fubftituted Officers, for they
had it not. 'Tis true, Mark Anthony, in a drunken fit, at the celebration of the impure Lupercalia, did offer a Diadem to Julius Cefar, which
fome flatterers preft him to accept, (as our great Lawyers did Cromwel)
but he durft not think of putting it upon his Head.
CaliguWs affectation of that title, and theenfignsof Royalty he wore, were taken for the
moft evident marks of his madnefs and tho the greateft and braveft of
tho the beft part of the
their men had fallen by the Wars or Profcriptions
Senat had perifh'd in Thejfaly ; tho the great City was exhaufted, and
Italy brought to defolation, yet they were not reduc'd fo low as to endure
a King.
Pifo was fufficiently addicted to Tiberius, yet he could not fuffer that Germanicus fhould be treated as the Son of a King ; Principis Rom an i nonParthorum regis filio has epulas dari.
And whoever underftands the L?itin Tongue, and the Hiftory of thofe times, will eafily
perceive that the: word Princeps fignify'd no more than a principal or eminent man, as bus bin already prov'd: and the words of Ptfo could have
no other meaning, than that the Son of a Roman ought not to bediftinguiftYd from of.hers, as the Sons of the Parthian Kings were.
This is
verify'd by his. Letter to Tiberius under the name of Friend, and the
:

;

anfwer

—

:
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Chvp.III. anfwerof
another.

L/"V"\J

T^r/W promifing to him * rvhatfoever one friend, could do for
Here was no mention of Majefty or Sovereign Lord, nor the

And I fear, that
bafe fubfcriptions of Servant, Subjedt, or Creature.
as the laft of thofe words was introduced amongft us by our Bifbops, the
reft of them had bin alio invented by fuch Chriftians as were too much

•

However, the name of King was
addicted to the Afiatick Slavery.
upon thofe Emperors, and could
confer'd
never folemnly afTum'd by, nor
have confer'd no right, if it had. They exercis'd as they pleas'd, or as
they durft, the power that had bin gain'd by violence or fraud. The
exorbitances they committed, could not have bin juftify'd by a Title, any

more than

who fhould take the fame.
by way of afRmilation, when

thofe of a Pyrat

was no
they were
It

other-

guilty
wife given to 'em than
of the greateft Crimes and Tacitus defcribing the deferrable Luft of
Tiberius, fays, Quibus adeo indomitis exarferat, ut more Regio pubem indecora corporis, fed in his
genuam jluprif pollueret nee formam tantum
:

Annal.

1.

6.

&

;

modejlam pueritiam, in aliis major um imagines, incit amentum cupiditatis
habebat.
He alfo informs us that Nero took his time to put Bare.ts 60ranus to death, who was one of the moft vertuousmen of that age, when
That he might JJjew the ImTiridates King of Armenia was at Rome
perial Grandeur by the Jlaughter of the mojl illujbious men, which he acI leave it to the judgment of all wife men, whecounted a Royal Action.
;

||

be probable that the Apoftles fhould diftinguifh fuch as thefe from
other Magiftrats ; and dignify thofe only with the Title of God's Minifters, who diftinguifh'd themfelves by fuch ways; or that the fucceeding Emperors fhould be ennobled with the fame Prerogative, who
had no other Title to the name than by refembling thofe that had it in
If this be too abfurd and abominable to enter
fuch things as thefe.
into the heart of a man, it muft be concluded, that their intention
was only to divert the poor People to whom they preach'd, from
involving themfelves in the care of Civil matters, to which they had no
And the Counfel would have bin good (as things flood with them)
call.
if they had bin under the power of a Pyrat, or any other villain fubftituted by him.
But tho the Apoftles hai look'd upon the Officers fet over the Provinces belonging to the Roman Empire, as fent by Kings, I defire to
know whether it can be imagin'd, that they could think the fubordinate
Governors to be fent by Kings, in theCountrys that had no Kings; or
that obedience became due to the Magiftrats in Greece, Italy, or other
Provinces under the jurifdiQion of Rome, only after they had Emperors,
and that none was due to them before ? The Germans had then no King
The brave Arminius had bin lately kill'd for aiming at a Crown. When
he had blemifh'd all his Vertues by that attempt, they forgot his former'
Services.
They never confider'd how many Roman Legions he had
cut in pieces, nor how many thoufandsot their Allies he had deftroy'd.
His Valor was a crime deferving death, when he fought to make a Prev
of his Country, which he had fo bravely defended, and to enflave thole
.who with him had fought for the publick Liberty. But if the Apoftles
were to be underftood to give the name of God's iVinifters only to
Kings, and thofe whoareemploy'd by them, and that obedience is due
ther

it

————— ^———.^—

-

*
'!

—

Quod amicus amico

^—

——

priftare poteft.

Ut magauudinem Jmpcracoriara

An. L.

1

-

—

™

—

1

.

-.

-

T.tcit.

c*de irfignium virorum quad Regio

facinore oflenrflret.
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no other, a domeftick Tyrant had bin their greateft Benefactor.
He Sect. 12.
had fet up the only Government that is authoriz'd by God, and to u»*V\J

to

which

a confeientious obedience

is

due.

Jgathocles, Dionyfius, Phalarti,

Nabis, Machanidas, and an infinite

number of the
moft deteftable Villains that the world has ever produe'd, did confer the
lame benefits upon the Countrys they enfkv'd. But if this be equally
falfe, fottifh, abfurd, and execrable, all thofe Epithets belong to our
Author and his Dodtrin, for attempting to deprefs all modeft and regular
Magiftracys, and endeavouring to corrupt the Scripture to patronize the
No man therefore who dos not delight in error,
greateft of Crimes.
can think that the Apoftle defign'd precifely to determin fuch queftions as
might arife concerning any one man's right, or in theleaft degree to preIn acknowledging the
fer any one form of Government before another.
Magiftrate to be Man's Ordinance, he declares that Man who makes
him to be, may make him to be what he pieafes ; and tho there is found
more prudence and vertue in one Nation than in another, that Magiftracy which is eftablifh'd in any one ought to be obey'd, till they who made
Pb,ereus, Pifijtratus,

the eftablifhment think

fit

to alter

are to be look'd upon with the

it.

fame

All therefore whilft they continue,

Every Nation acting freely,
has an equal right to frame their own Government, and to employ fuch
The Authority, Right and Power of thefe mull
Officers as they pleafe.
be regulated by the judgment, right and power of thofe who appoint
them, without any relation at all to the name that is given; for that is
no way effential to the thing. The fame name is frequently given to
thofe, who differ exceedingly in right and power ; and the fame right
and power is as often annex'd to Magiftracys that differ in name. The
fame power which had bin in the Roman Kings, was given to the Confute
and that which had bin legally in the Dictators for a time not exceeding fix months, was afterwards ufurp'd by the Cefars, and made
perpetual.
The fupreme Power (which fome pretend belongs to all
Kings) has bin and isenjoy'd in the fulleft extent by fuch as never had
the name
and no Magiftracy was ever more reftrain'd than thofe that
had the name of Kings in Sparta, Jrragon, England, Poland, and other
places.
They therefore that did thus inffitute, regulate and reftrain,
create Magiftracys, and give them names and powers as feem'd beft to
them, could not but have inthemfelves the coercive as well as the directive over them
for the regulation and reftriction is coercion
but
moft of all the inftitution, by which they could make them to be or not
to be.
As to the exterior force, 'tis fometimes on the fide of the Magiftrate, and fometimes on that of the People ; and as Magirtrats under
feveral names have the fame work incumbent upon 'em, and the fame
Power co perform it, the fame Duty is to be exacted from them, and
render'd to them which being diftinftly proportion'd by the Laws of
every Country, I may conclude, that all Magiftratical Power being the
Ordinance of Man in put fuance of the Ordinance of God, receives its
being and meafure from the Legiflative Power of every Nation.
And
whether the power be plac'd fimply in one, a few, or many men; or iri
one body compos'd of the three fimplc: Species ; whether the fingle Perlon be call'd King, Duke, Marquefs, Emperor, Sultan, Mogol, or
Guild Signor; or the number go under the name of Senat, Council,
Pregadi, Diet, Affembly of Eftates and the like, 'tis the fame thing.
l he fame obedience is equally due to all,
whilft according to the Precept
of the Apoftle, they do the work of God for our good: and if they
depart
n
refpeft.

;

;

:

;

:

r

N
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Chap.III. depart from
u*^"\/^~> obedience.

it,

concerning

no one of them has

a better Title than

SECT.
Laws were made

to clireEl

will not be

Government.
the other to uur

XIII.

and inftrucl Magiflrats, and
f

JireBcd,

to reft ram

if they

them.

who

Know

they are that our Author introduces to fay, that
not
the firft invention of Laws iv,u to bridle or moderate the overgrext
Power of KJngs ; and unlefs they give fome better proof of their judg-

I

ment

in other things,

fliall little

efteem them.

They

fhould have con-

Laws in many places where there
were Laws in many before there were Kings,

no Kings;

fider'dj that there are

are

that there

as in Ifrael the

Law

three hundred years before they had

any; but moft
rightful
be
a
King
except
by Law, nor
efpecially, that as no man can
have any juft Power but from the Law, if that Power be found to be
overgreat, the Law that gave it muft have bin before that which was to

was given

moderate or reftrain it for that could not be moderated which was not
Leaving therefore our Author to fight with thefe Adverfarys
in being.
if he pleafe when he finds them, I fhall proceed to examin his own PoThe truth is, fays he, the Original of Laws was for the keepincr of
fitions.
;

Popular Efiates could not fuhfifl at all without
Laws, whereas Kjngdoms were governed many Ages without them. The People of Athens, as foon as they gave over Kjngs, were forced to give power
If we will believe him
to Draco firft, then to Solon, to make them Laws.
the Multitude tn order.

therefore, wherefocver there

is

a King, or a

man who by having power

no need of Law.
fie
Laws to themThis was certainly verify'd by the whole fucfclves, Leges viventes.
cefTiori of the Cefars, the ten laft Kings of Pharamond's Race, all the
Succeffors of Charles the Great, and others that I am not willing to name

in his

takes

hands

them

is

all

in

the place of a King, there

is

to be fo wife, juft, and good, that they are

;

but referring

my

felf to Hiffory,

I defire all

reafonable

men

to confider,

whether the piety and tender care that was natural to Caligula, Nero or
Domitian, was fuch a fecurity to the Nations that liv'd under them, as
for if the contrary
without Law to be fufficient for their prefervation
appear to be true, and that their Government was a perpetual cxercife
of rage, malice and madnefs, by which the worft of men were arm'd
with power to deftroy the beft, fo that the Empire could only be fav'd
by their defhuction, 'tis moft certain, that mankind can never fall into a
Jition which Hands more in need of Laws to protect the innocent,
than when fuch Monfters reign who endeavour their extirpation, and arc
roo well furnifh'd with means to accomphfh their deteftable deflgns.
Without any prejudice therefore to the Caufe that I defend, I might conk-is that all Nations were at the firft; governed by Kings, and that no
Law s wereimposM uponthofe Kings, tili they or the Succeffors of thofe
who had binadvane'd for their vermes, by falling into vice and corruption, did manifeftly difcoverthe inconveniences of depending upon
Befidcs thefe, there arealfb children, women and fools, that
their will.
often come to the fucceffion of Kingdoms, whofe weaknefs and ignorance ftands in as great need of fupport and direction, as the defperate
:

fury
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And if fome Nations had bin
fury of the others can do of reftri&ion.
forefee
the
mifchief
of
leaving them to their will; ofoiottifh, not to
fame in fucceeding Ages difcovering them, could no more
beoblig'd to continue in fo pernicious a folly, than we are to live in that
wretched Barbarity in which the Romans found our Anceftors, when
thers, or the

they
If

firft eriter'd this

any man

lfland.

fay, that

Women or

FUmer dos not fpeak of Monfters, nor of Chil-

Fools, but of wife, juftand

good Princes : I anfwei-j,
right
inherent
in
Kings,
be
a
as
there
Kings, of doing what they
that if
and in thole who are next in blood, to fucceed them and inherit
pleafe
the fame, it mull: belong to all Kings, and fuch as upon title of blood

dren,

;

And as there is no family that may not, and dos not
as I rnention'd, it muftalfobeacknowledg'd in them
fuch
often produce
and that power which is left to the wife, juft and good, upon a fuppofi-

would be

Kings.

:

tionthat they will not make an ill ufe of it, muff, be devolv'd to thofe
who will not or cannot make a good one ; but will either malicioufly turn

ought to protecl:, or thro weaknefs fuffer it to fall into the bands of thofe that govern them, who are found by
experience to be for the moft part the worft of all, moft apt to ufe the
bajeftarts, and to flatter the humors, and foment the vices that are moft
Germanicus, Corbulo, Valerius
prevalent in weak and vicious Princes.
Jfiaticus, Tbrafeas, Soranm, Helvidiiu Prifcus, Julius Agricola, and other
excellent men liv'd in the times of Tiberius, Caligula, Claudius and Nero ;
but the power was put into the hands of Sejanus, Macro, Tigellinus, and
and I wifh there were not too many modern
other Villains like to them
examples to fhew that weak and vicious Princes will never chufe fuch as
fhall preferve Nations from the mifchiefs that would enfue upon their
own incapacity or malice but that they muft be imposed upon them by
fome other power, or Nations be ruinM for want of them. This impoBut as Laws are made to keep things
sition muft be by Law or by Force.
in good order without the neceffityof having recourfe to force, it would
be a dangerous extravagance to arm that Prince with force, which probably in a fhort time muft be oppos'd by force and thofe who have bin
guilty of this error, as the Kingdoms of the Eaft, and the ancient Roman
Empire, where no provifion was made by Law againft ill-governing
Princes, have found no other remedy than to kill them, when by extreme
fufterings they were driven beyond patience
and this fell out fo often,
that few of their Princes were obferv'd to die by a common death.
But
fince the Empire was tranfmitted to Germany, and the Emperors reftrain'd
by Laws, that Nation has never bin brought to the odious extremitys of
iuffering all manner of Indignitys, or revenging them upon thehead^of
Princes.
And if the Pope had not difturb'd 'em upon the account of Religion, nor driven their Princes to difturb others, they might have pafs'd
many ages without any civil DifTenfion, and all their Emperors might
have liv'd happily, and dy'd peaceably, as moft of them have done.
This might be fufficient to my purpofe for if all Princes without diftinction, whether good or bad, wife or foolifh, young or old, fober or mad,
cannot be intrufted with an unlimited power and if the power they have,
ought to be limited by Law, that Nations may nor, with danger to them*
felves, as well as to the Prince, have recourfe to the laft remedy, this Law
muft be given to all, and the good can be no other wife diftinguifh'd from
the bad, and the wife from the foolifh, than by the obfervation or violation of if.
But I may juftly go a ftep farther, and affirm, that this Law
it

to the deftruftion of thofe they

:

;

;

:

:

;

Nn

2

which

Sect,
<

j
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Chap.HI. which by reftraining the Lufts of the vicious and foolifb, frequently pret/VSj ferves them from the deftruclion they would bring upon themfelves or
people, and fometimes upon both, is an affiftance and direction to the
fo that they alfo as well as the Nations under them are
wifeftand beft
;

gainers by

This

it.

will appear ftrange only to thofe

difficult and infupportable the

who know not*W
is, and how un-

Government of great Nations

And if it furpafs the ftrength of the beft,
to bear it.
be determin'd how ordinary men will behave themfelves
under it, or what ufethe worft will make of it. I know there have bin
wife and good Kings but they had not an abfolute Power, nor would
have accepted it, tho it had bin offer'd much lefs can I believe that any
of them would have tranfmitted fuch a power to their pofterity, when
none of them could know any more than Solomon, whether his Son
able the beft
it

may

man is

eafily

;

:

would be a wife man

But if the beft might have defied, and
or a fool.
had bin able to bear it (tho Mofes by his own confeffion was not) that
could be no reafon why it fhould be given to the worft and weakeft, or
Since the affurance that it will not be ?thofe who probably will be fo
bus'd during the life of one man, is nothing to the conftitution of a State
which aims at perpetuity : And no man knowing what men will be, efpecially if they come to the power by fucceffion, which may properly enough be caJPd by chance, 'tis reasonably to be fear'd they will be bad,
and confequently necefTary fo to limit their power, that if they prove to
befo, the Commonwealth may not be deftroy'd, which they wereinfti:

The Law

provides for this in leaving to the King a
full snd ample power of doing as much good as his heart can wifh, and in
reftraining his power fo, that if he fhould depart from the duty of his
This is a help to thofe who are wife
Office, the Nation may not perifh.
they
are to do, more certainly than
them
what
and good, by directing
tuted to preferve.

any one man's perfonal judgment can do -and no prejudice at all, fince
no fuch man did ever complain he was not fuffer'd to do the evil which
he would abhor if it were in his power ; and is a moft neceffary curb to
the fury of bad Princes, preventing them from bringing deftruftion upon
the people.
Men are fo fubjedf. to vices and paffions, that they ftand in
but moft efpecially when
need of fome reftraint in every condition
;

;

they are in power.
The rage of a private man may be pernicious to one
but the fury of an unlimited Prince would
or a few of his Neighbours
drive whole Nations into luin
And thofe very men who have liv'd modeftiy when they had little power, have often prov'd the moft favage of
all Mongers, when they thought nothing able to refill their rage.
'Tis
faid of Caligula, that no man ever knew f a better Servant, nor a tvorfe
;

:

Mafier.

The want of reftraint made him a
Man. And tho I cannot fay,

tinu'd to be a

Beaft,

who might have conLaw neceffarily ad-

that our

mits the next in Blood to the Succeffion (for the contrary is prov'd) yet
the facility of our Anceftors, in receiving children, women, or fuch men
as were not more able than themfelves to bear the weight cf a Crown,
convinces me fully, that they had fo fram'd our Laws, that even children, women, or ill men, might either perform as much as \vas neceffarily requir'd of 'em, or be brought to reafon if they tranfgreft, and arrogated to themfelves more than was allow'd.
For 'tis not to be imagin'd,

&

* Qiiam grave
intolerandum fit cunfta rcgendi onus,
f Ntc meliorem lervum, nee deceriorem dominura,

Tacit.

that
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of men fhould fo far degenerate from their own Mature, Sect. !?.
to give up themfefves and their Pofterity, with all their L/~V*N=}
Reafon,
which
the
world, to depend upon the will of a child, a woman,
concernments in
that a

company
is

an

ill

man, or a

Monarchys

;

not: and 'tis
the body of a

fool.

Laws

are neceffary to popular States, they are no lefs to
or rather, that is not a State or Government which has them
no lefs impoffible for any to fubfift without 'em, than for

If therefore

man

to be, and perform its functions without Nerves or
any People had ever bin fo foolifh to eftablifh that which
they call'd a Government, without Laws to fupport and regulate it, the
impoffibility of fubfifting would evidence the madnefs of the Conftitution,
and ought to deter all others from following their example.
'Tis no lefs incredible, that thofe Nations which rejected Kings, did
put themfelves into the Power of one man, to prefcribe to 'em fuch Laws
But the inftances alledg'd by our Author are evidently falfe.
as he pleas'd.
The Athenians were not without Laws when they had Kings ALgeus
was fubject to the Laws, and did nothing of importance without^the
confent of the People ; and Thefew not being able to pleafe them, dy'd a
Draco and Solon did not make, but propofe Laws, and pluc vir
banifh'd man
Solon<
they were of no force till eftablifh'd by the Authority of the People.
The Spartans dealt in the fame manner with Lycurgm he invented their
Laws, but the People made them and when the Affembly of all the
Citizens had approv'd and fworn to obferve them till his return from
Crete, he refolv'd rather to die in a voluntary banifhmenr, than by his return to abfolve them from the Oath they had taken.
The Romans alfo
had Laws during the Government of their Kings ; but not finding in 'em
that Perfection they defir'd, the Decemviri were chofen to frame others,
which yet were of no value till they were pafs'd by the People in the
* Comitia Centuriata ; and being fo approv'd, they were eftablifh'd. But
this Sanction, to which every man, whether Magiftrate or private Citizen, was fubjecl, did no way bind the whole body of the People, who
(till retain'd in themfelves the Power of changing both the matter and the
form of their Government, as appears by their inftituting and abrogating Kings, Confuls, Dictators, Tribuns with confular Power, and Decemviri, when they thought good for the Commonwealth.
And if they
had this Power, 1 leave our Author to fhew, why the like is not in other

Bones.

And

if

:

-

:

;

:

Nations.

* Ingenci

hominum confenfu

quod bonum, fauftum
jutTere.

T. L\v.

I.

fcelixq;

propofitis decern Tabulis

fit

Populum ad concionem convocarunt, &
eorum efiet, ire, & legere propofuas

Reipublica-, ipfis, Hberifq;

3.
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SECT.
Laws are

not

made by

Icings,

not

XIV.

becaufe

they

are bufy'd in greater

matters than doingjuftice, but becaufe Nations will be govern
(Ride,

o

\\

by

and not Arbitrarily.

UR

Author, purfuing the miftakes to which he feems perpetually
condemn'd, fays, that when Kjngs were either bujfd in War, or detracted with publick Cares, fo that every private man could not have accefs
unto their Perfons, to learn their Wills and Pleafures, then of nectffity were
Laws invented, that fo every particular Subjetf might find his Prince's Pleafur-et- I have often heard that Governments were eftablifh'd for the obtaining of Juftice and if that be true, 'tis hard to imagin what bufinefs
a fupreme Magiftrate can have to divert him from accomplifhing the prin;

end of his Inftitution. And 'tis as commonly faid, that thisdiftribution of Juftice to a People, is a work furpaffing the ftrengthof any One
man. Jethro feems to have bin a wife man, and 'tis probable he thought
Mofes to be fo alfo ; but he found the work of judging the People to be
too heavy for him, and therefore advis'd him to leave the judgment of

cipal

Exod.

i8-

Caufes to others who fhould be chofen for that purpofe; which advice
Mofes accepted, and God approv'd. The governing power was as infupportable to

him

as the Judicial.

He

defir'd rather to

dy than

to bear fo

great a burden ; and God neither accufing him of floth or impatience,
gave him feventy Affifhnts. But if we may believe our Author, the
Powers Judicial and Legiflative, that of judging as well as that of gois not too much for any man, woman, or child whatfoever:
and that he ftandsin no need, either of God's Statutes to direct him, or
Man's Counfeltoaffift him, unlefs it be when he is otherwife employ'd
and hisWill alone is fufficient for all. But what if he be not bufy'd in greater
matters, or diftracled with publick cares ; is every Prince capable of this
work ? Tho Mofes had not found it too great for him ; or it fhould be

verning,
^'

;

granted that a man of excellent natural Endowments, great Wifdom,
Learning, Experience, Induftry, and Integrity might perform it, is ic
certain chat all thofe who happen to be born in reigning Familys are fo?
If Mofes had the Law of God before his eyes, and could repair to God
himfelffor the application or explanation of it; have al] Princes the fame
Affiftance ? Do they all fpeak with God face to face, or can they do what
he did, without the Affiftance he had? If all Kings of mature years are
of that perfection, are we affur'd that none fhall dy before his Heir arrive
to the fame ? Or fhall he have the fame ripenefs of Judgment in his Infancy ? 'If a Child come to a Crown, dos that immediately infufe the moft
admirable Endowments and Graces? Have we any promife from Heaven, that Women fhall enjoy the fame Prerogatives in thofe Country s
where they are made capable of the Succeffion ? Or dos that Law which
renders them capable, not only defend them againft the frailty of their
own Nature, but confer the moft fublime vertues upon them ? But who
knows not, that no Familys do more frequently produce weak or ill men,
than the greatcft ? and that which is worfe, their grearnefs is a fnare to

them
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who in a lo w .condition might have pafs'd unregard- Sect, 14.
the higheft, have often appear'd to be, or became
to
advanc'd
ed, being
and they who advance them are like to them :
theworft of all Beafts
For if the Power be in the Multitude, as our Author is forcM to confefs
(otherwife the Athenians and Romans could not have given all as he fays,
nor a part as I fay, to Draco, Solon, or the Decemviri) they muft be
Beafts alfo, whofhould have given away their Right and Liberty, in
fo that they,

them;

;

hopesof receiving Juftice from fuch asprobably will neither underftand nor
it, or protection fromthofe who will not be able to help themfelves,
fuch Vertue, Wifdom, and Integrity fhould be, and for
expeft
and
ever remain in the Family they fet up, as was never known to continue
If the Power be not confer'd upon them, they have it not
and
in any.
if they have it not, their want of leifure to do Juftice, cannot have bin
the caufe for which Laws are made ; and they cannot be the fignification
regard

;

or their Will,

but are that to which the Prince ows obedience, as well
This is that which Bratlon calls ejfe fub lege, and

as the meaneft Subject.
fays, that

The Kings

Rex

in regno juper lores h abet

De um

of England cannot change the

& Legem,

La \vs: and

iortefcue fays,

indeed, they are fo

any fuch Tower, that the Judges fwearto have no regard
Commands, but if they receive any, to proceed
according to Law, as if they had not bin.
And the breach of this Oath
dos not only bring a blemifh upon their Reputation, but expofes them to
capital Punifliments, as many of them have found.
Tis not therefore
the King that makes the Law, but the Law that makes the King.
It
far from having

to the King's Letters or

Succeffion, making Kingdoms fometimes Herediand fometimes Elective, and (more often than either fimply) Hereditary under condition.
In fome places Males only are capable of inheriting, in others Females are admitted.
Where the Monarchy is
regular, as in Germany, England, &c. the Kings can neither make nor
change Laws: They are under the Law, and the Law is not under

gives the rule for
tary,

them

;

their Letters or

Commands

are not to be regarded

miniftration of Juftice, the queftion

Law

is

not

what

:

In the ad-

them, but what
courfe, whether the

pleafes

which muft have its
whether he will or not. The King who never dys, is always prefent in the fupreme Courts, and neither knows
nor regards the pleafure of the man that wears the Crown.
But left by
his Riches and Power he might have fome influence upon judicial Proceedings, the great Charter that recapitulates and acknowledges our antient inherent Libertys, obliges him to fwear, that he will neither fell,
delay, nor deny Juftice to any man, according to the Laws of the Land:
which were ridiculous and abfurd, if thofe Laws were only the ficmification of his Pleafure, or any way depended upon his Will.
This Charter having bin confirmed by more than thirty Parliaments, all fucceeding
Kings are under the obligation of the fame Oath, or muft renounce the
benefit they receive from our Laws, which if they do, they will be
found to be equal to every one of us.
Our Author, according to his cuftom, having laid down a falfe propofition, gos about to juftify it by mifapplymg the examples of Draco,
Solon, the Decemviri, and Mojes, of whom no one had the Power he
attributes to them, and it were nothing to us if they had.
The Athenians and Romans, as was faid before, were fo far from refigning the abiolute Power without appeal to themfelves, that nothing done by their
Magiftrats was of any force, till it was ena£ted by the People.
And the

the

declares to be light,

King be bufy or

at leifure,

power
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S*lVen t0 tne Decemviri, fine provocation, was only in private
cafes, there being no fuperiorMagiftrate then in being, to
Ap-

PO wer

whom

They were veiled with the fame Power the
peals could be made.
Kings and Dictators en joy'd, from whom there lay no Appeal, but to
the People, and always to them ; as appears by the cafe of Horatius in
the time or Tullus Hojlilius, that of Marcus Fabius when Papjrius Curjor
was Dictator, and of Nemus the Tribun when Q. Fabius Maximus was

have cited already, and refer to them.
There was therefore a refervation of the fupreme Power in the People,
and as it
notwithftanding the creation of Magiftrats without Appeal

in the

fame Office

;

all

which

I

;

was quietly

making

Strangers, or

whom

they pleas'd Kings,
reft raining the power of Dictators to fix months, and that of the Decemviri to two years ; when the laft did, contrary to Law, endeavour by
force to continue their Power, the People did by force deftroy it and
exercis'd in

them.

The cafe of Mofes is yet more clear he was the moft humble and
gentle of all men
he never rais'd his heart above his brethren, and com:

:

manded Kings

he never defir'd the People
fame modefty
In giving Laws to them he fulfill'd the will
fhould depend upon his will
of God, not his own ; and thofe Laws were not the fignification of his
will, but of the will of God.
They were the production of God's
Wifdom and Goodnefs, not the invention of Man; given to purify the
People, not to advance the glory of their Leader.
He was not proud
and infolent, nor pleas'd with that orientation of Pomp, to which i
give the name of Majefty and whoever fo far exalts the power of a
man, to make Nations depend upon his pleafure, dos not only lay a burden upon him, which neither Mofes nor any other could ever bear, and
every wife man will always abhor; but with an impious fury, endeavours to fet up a Government contrary to the Laws of God, prefumes
to accufe him of want of wifdom, or goodnefs to his own People,
and to correct his Errors, which is a work fit to be undertaken by fuch as
our Author.
From hence, as upon a folid foundation, he proceeds, and making ufe
of King James's words, infers, that Kings are above the Laws, becaufe
he fo teaches us. But he might have remember'd, that having affirm'd
the People could not judg of the difputes that might happen between
them and Kings, becaufe they muff not be judges in their own cafe, 'tis
abfurd to make a King judg of a cafe fo nearly concerning himfelf, in
the decifion of which his own Paffions and Interefts may probably iead
to live in the

:

:

:

him into errors. And if it be pretended that I do the fame, in giving
the judgment of thofe matters to the People, the cafe is utterly different,
both in the nature and confequences.
The King's judgment is merely
for himfelf; and if that were to take place, all the PafTions and Vices
that have moft power upon men, would concur to corrupt it.
He that
is fet

up

good, can have nocontelf with the whole People
procure,
unlefs he defied from the end of his Liftito

for the publick

whofe good he

is

Intereft of his own inoppofition to it.
This is in
nature thehigheft of all delinquency's ; and if fuch a one may be judg
of his own crimes, he is not only fure 10 avoid punifhment, but to obtain
all that he fought by them
and the worfe he is, the more violent will
his de fires be, to get all the power into his hands, that he may gratily
tution,

and

fet

up an

its

;

his luffs, and execute his pernicious defigns.
On the other fide, in a
popular AfTembly, no man judges for himfelf, otherwife than as his good
is
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comprehended

is

prejudicial to the

in that

of thepublick: Nothing hurts him, but what Sect. 14

Commonwealth: Such amongft them

receiv'd private injurys, are fo far only confider'd

may have
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upon the publick

as

may have

by others,

as their

they be few, and the
matters not great, others will not fufter their quiet to be difturb'd by
them if they are many and grievous, the Tyranny thereby appears
to be fo cruel, that the Nation cannot fubfift, unlefs it be corre&ed or
fufferings

influence

;

if

;

Corruption of Judgment proceeds from private Paffions,
which in thefe cafes never govern and tho a zeal for the publick good
may poHibly be mifguided, yet till it be fo, it can never be capable of
The laft Tarquin, and his leud Son, exercis'd their Fury and
excefs.
murders of the beft men in Rome, and the rape of Lucretia.
in
the
Luft
Jppius Claudius was fill'd with the like madnefs. Caligula and Nero
were fo well eftablifh'd in the power of committing the worft of Villanys, that we do not hear of any man that offer'd to defend himfelf, or
woman that prefum'd to refute them. If they had bin judges in
thefe cafes, the utmoft of all Villanys and Mifchiefs had bin eftablifh'd
by Law but as long as the judgment of thefe matters was in the People,
no private or corrupt PafBon could take place. Lucius Brutus, Valerius,
Horatius and Virginius, with the People that follow'd them, did not by
theexpulfionof the Kings, or the fuppreflion of the Decemviri, affume
to themfelves a power of committing Rapes and Murders, nor any advantages beyond what their equals might think they deferv'd by their
vertues, and fervices to the Commonwealth ; nor had they more credit
than others for any other reafon, than that they fhew'd themfelves moft
forward in procuring the publick Good, and by their Valor and Conduct
fuppreft.

:

:

promote it.
Whatfoever happen'd

beft able to

my

after the

overthrow of

their Liberty, belongs

was nothing of popularity in the judgments
One Tyrant deftroy'd another the fame Paffions and
that were made.
V ices for the moft part reign'd in both The laft was often as bad as his
Predeceflbr whom he had overthrown
and one was fometimes approv'd
by the People for no other reafon, than that it was thought impofliblc for
him to be woi fe than he who was in poiTeflion of the Power. But if one
inftance can be of force amongft an infinite number of various Accidents,
the words of Valerius Jfiaticus, who, by wifhing he had bin the man
not to

Subject, for there

;

:

;

moment pacify the fury of the Soldiers
looking tor thofe that had done it, fhew, that as long as men
retain any thing of that Reafon which is truly their Nature, they never
fail of judging rightly of Vertue and Vice ;
whereas violent and ill

that had kill'd Caligula, did in a

who were

Princes have always done the contrary, and even the beft do often defied:
from the rules of Juftice, as appears not only by the examples of Edward
the firft and third, who were brought to confefs it, but even thofe of
David and Solomon.
Moreover, to fhew that the decifion of thefe Controverfys cannot
belong to any King, but to the People, we are only to confider, that as
Kings and all other Magiftrats, whether fupreme or fubordinate, are
conftituted only for the good of the People, the People only can be fit to
judg whether the end be accomplifh'd.
A Phyfician dos not exercife his
Art for himfelf, but for his Patients ; and when lam, or think I fhall be
fick, I fend for him of whom I have the beft opinion, that he may help

me

to recover or preferve

my

to be negligent, ignorant or

health

;

unfaithful

Oo

but
:

I lay

and

it

him afide
would be

if I

find

him

ridiculous for

him

i/V\!
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fetf judg in my own cafe, for I only, or fuch asl
be
^7*J^j {hall confult, am fit to the judg of it. He may be treacherous, and
or have other defe&s
thro corruption or malice endeavour to poifon me,
but I cannot by any corrupt paflion
that render him unfit to be trufted
be led wilfully to do him injuftice, and if I miftake, 'tis only to my own
Thelikemaybe faid of Lawyers, Stewards, Pilots, and genehurt.
but for thofe who employ
rally of all that do not a& for themfelves,
them. And if a Company going to the Indys, fhould find that their
lives and goods are
Pilot was mad, drunk, or treacherous, they whofe
ought
whether
he
to be trufted or
judg,
to
fit
concern'd, can only be
thofe
he
was
deftroy
chofen to prenot, fince he cannot have a right to
ferve ; and they cannot be thought to judg perverfly, becaufe they have
nothing to lead them but an opinion of truth, and cannot err but to
In the like manner, not only Solon and Draco, but
their own prejudice.
Romulus, Numa, Hojlilius, the Confuls, Dictators and Decemviri,
were not diftinguifh'd from others, that it might be well with them,
Sed ut bonum, falix, faujlumq; fit Populo Romano; but that the profwhich being the
perity and happinefsof the People might be procur'd
refer
the judgment of the perthing always intended, it were abfurd to
defign
to
overthrow it, and whofe
of
a
fufpe&ed
is
who
him
to
formance
any,
lead
him that way. If
has
if
he
vices,
paflions, interefts, and
might
be anfwer'd with
this,
he
King James faid any thing contrary to
was, fays he, /worn to maintain the Laws of
speech* star, forae of his own words; /
It may alfo
cbamber y \6\6. the Land, and therefore had bin perjured if I had broken them.
Buchanan
his
Mafter
what
had taught
be prefum'd, he had not forgotten
Hifl. Scot.
in the Books he wrote chiefly for his InftrucYion, that the violation of the
Laws of Scotland could not have bin fo fatal to moft of his Predeceflbrs,
Dc Jure Reg
Kings of that Country (nor as he himfelf had made them to his Mother)
apud Scot,
jf Ki n S as Kings were above them.

Chap III. him

to fay, I

make my

:

:

g

SECT.

XV.

i

A

"literal

prefnmption that f\jngs will govern well,

is

not a

fufficient fecurity to the People.

BUT,
and

fays our Author, jet will they rule their Subjetts by the Law ;
a Kjng governing in a fettled Kjngdom, leaves to be a Kjng, and

degenerates into a Tyrant, fo foon as he ceajes to rule according unto his
Laws : Tet where he fees them rigorous or doubtful, he may mitigate or inter-

therefore an effedl ef their goodnefs ; they are above Laws,
but will rule by Law, we have turner's word for it. But I know not
how Nations can be aflur'd their Princes will always be fo good: Good-

This

pret.

nefs

is

is

always accompany'd with Wifdom, and

I

do not

find thofe admi-

rable qualitys to be generally inherent or entaiPd upon fupreme MagiThey do not feem to be all alike, and we have not hitherto found
ftrats.

fame Spirit and Principle. I can fee no refemblance between Mofes and Caligula, Jofbua and Claudius, Gideon and Nero,
Samfon and Vitellius, Samuel and Otho, David and Domitian nor indeed
between the beft of thefe and their own Children. If the Sons of Mofes
and Jojbua had bin like to them in wifdom, valorand integrity, 'tis pro-

them

all

to live in the

;

bable
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if they were not, the like Sect,
if.
*~^~
has yet obferv'd the Modethe Piety of Eli in Hopbni and

No man

v.

ration of Gideon to have bin in Abimelech ;
Phineds ; the Purity and Integrity of Samuel in Joel

and Abiah, nor the
Rehoboam.
And if there was fo vail a difference
between them and their Children, who doubtlefs were inftrutted by
thofe excellent men in the ways of Wifdom and Juftice, as well by Precept as Example, were it not madnefs to be confident, that they who
have neither precept nor good example to guide them, but on the contrary are educated in an utter ignorance or abhorrence of all vertue, will
always be juft and good; or to put the whole power into the hands of
every man, woman, or child that fhall be born in governing Familys,
uponafuppofition, that a thing will happen which never did; or that
the weaker! and worft will perform all that can be hop'd, and was feldom accomplifh'd by the wifeft and beft, expofing whole Nations to be
deftroy'd without remedy, if they do it not ? And if this be madnefs in,
all extremity, 'tis to be prefum'd that Nations never intended any fuch
thing, unlefs our Author prove that all Nations have bin mad from the
To cure this, he fays,
beginning, and muft always continue to be fo.
if
into
Tyrants
he
and
meant as he fpeaks, it would be
They degenerate
enough. For a King cannot degenerate into a Tyrant by departing
from that Law which is only the produtt of his own will. But if he do
degenerate, it muft be by departing from that which dos not depend
upon his will, and is a rule prefcrib'd by a power that is above him.
This indeed is the Dottrin of Braclon, who having faid that the Power
of the King is the Power of the Law, becaufe the Law makes him King,
adds, * That if he do injujlice, he ceafes to be Kjng, degenerates into a
But I hope this muft be
Tyrant, and becomes the Vicegerent of the Devil.
underftood with temperament, and a due confideration of humanfrailty,
fo as to mean only thofe injurys that are extreme ; for otherwife he
would terribly fhakeallthe Crowns of the World.
But left our Author fhould be thought once in his life to have dealt fincerely, and fpoken truth, the next lines fhew the fraud of his laft AfTertion, by giving to the Prince a power of mitigating or interpreting the
Laws that he fees to be rigorous or doubtful. But as he cannot degenerate

Wifdom of Solomon

in

;

Law which proceeds from his own
cannot mitigate or interpret that which proceeds from a
fuperior Power, unlefs the right of mitigating or interpreting be conFor as all wife men confefs that f none can
fer'd upon him by the fame.
abrogate but thofe rvho may inftitute, and that all mitigation and interpretation varying from the true fenfe is an alteration, that alteration is an
abrogation ; for whatfoever is changed is diffolv'd, and therefore the
power of mitigating is infeparable from that of inftituting. This is
fufficiently evidenc'd by Henry the Eighth's Anfwer to the Speech made
to him by the Speaker of the Houfe of Commons 1 545. in which he, tho
one of the moft violent Princes we ever had, confefles the Parliament tobe the Law-makers, and that an obligation lay upon him rightly to ufe
The right therefore of altering
the power with which he was entrufted.

into a

Tyrant by departing from the

will,

fo he

j|

&

* Quia fi faciac injuriam, definic efte Rex,
Bran.
t Cujus eft inftituere, ejus eft abrogare.
Quicquid mucatut diffolvicur, incericergo.
||

degenerat in tyrannum,

Oo

&

fie

vkarius Diabolic

.

9
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infeparable from that of

making Laws, the one being

(_/-V"NJ liament, the other muft be fo alfo.

1

ortefcue

in the Par-

fays plainly, the

King

cannot change any Law ; Magna. Charta. caffs all upon * the Laws of
But to fay that the King can by
the Land and Cuftoms of England
his will make that to be a Cuftom, or an antient Law, which is not, or
He muft therefore take the
that not to be fo, which is, is moftabfurd.
andean
neither detract from, nor
them,
as
finds
Laws and Cuftoms he
add any thing to them. The ways are prefcrib'd as well as the end.
Judgments are given by equals, per Pares. The Judges who may be
affifting to thofe, are fvvorn to proceed according to Law, and not to
The doubtful Cafes are reregard the King's Letters or Commands.
ferv'd, and to be refer'd to the Parliament, as in the Statute of 35 Ediv.
^concerning Treafons, but never to the King. The Law intending
that thefe Parliaments fhould be annual, and leaving to the King a power
of calling them more often if occafion require, takes away all pretence
of a neceffity that there fhould be any other power to interpret or mitigate Laws.
For 'tis not to be imagin'd that there fhould be fuch a
peftilent evil in any antient Law, Cuftom, or later Act of Parliament,
which being on the fudden difcover'd, may not without any great prejudice continue for forty days, till a Parliament may be call'd ; whereas
the force and eflenceof all Laws would befubverted, if under color of
mitigating and interpreting, the power of altering were allow'd to
Kings, whooften want the inclination, and for the moft part the capacity of doing it rightly,
'lis not therefore upon the uncertain will or
underftanding of a Prince, that the fafety of a Nation ought to depend.
He is fometimes a child, and fometimes overburden'd with years. Some
:

are weak,

negligent,

flothful,

foolifh or vicious:

others,

who may

have fomething of rectitude in their intentions, and naturally are not
uncapable of doing well, are drawn out of the right way by the fubtilty
of ill men who gain credit with them. That rule muft always be uncertain, and fubject to bediftorted, which depends upon the fancy of
a man.
He always fluctuates, and every paflion that arifes in his mind,
or is infus'd by others, diforders him.
The good of a People ought to
be eftablifh'd upon a more folid foundation.
For this reafon the Law is
eftablifh'd, which no paffion can difturb.
'Tis void of defire and fear,
luft and anger.
'Tis Mens fme affecfu, written Reafon, retaining fome
meafure of the Divine Perlection. It dos not enjoin that which pleafes a
weak, frail man, but without any regard to perfons commands that
which is good, and punifhes evil in all, whether rich or poor, high or
low. 'lis deaf, inexorable, inflexible.
By this means every man knows when he is fafeor in danger, becaufe
he knows whether he has done good or evil. But if all depended upon
the will of a man, the worft would be often the moft fafe, and the
bed in the greateft hazard Slaves would be often advane'd, the good
and the brave fcoin'd and neglected. The moft generous Nations nave
above all things fought to avoid this evil and the vertue, wifdom and
gencrofity of each may be difcern'd by the right fixing of the rule that
muft be the guide of every man's life, and fo conftituting their Magiftracy that it may be duly obferv'd.
Such as have attain'd to this perfection, have always flourifh'd in vcrtuc and happinefs: They are, as
:

:

* Leges tcrrx

& Confuetu&nc

*

Angliz,

Jrtjiotle
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govern'd by God, rather than by men, whilft thofe who Sect. \6
6
man were govern'd by a heart.
This being fo, our Author's next claufe, That tbo a Kjng do frame aft
bis Actions to be according unto Law, yet he U not bound thereunto, but a*
his good will, and for good example, or fo far forth as the general Lan
Ariftotle fays,

fubjefted themfelves to the will of a

U*Vs/

for the fafety of the Commonwealth doth naturally bind him, is wholly imFor if the King who governs not according to Law, depertinent.
generates into a Tyrant, he is obi ig'd to frame his attions according to
Law, or not to be a King for a Tyrant is none, but as contrary to him,
But if thefe obligations were unty'd,
as the worft of men is to the belt.
;

we may
the

eafily

King of

guefs

his

what

fecurity our Author's

own good

will,

and

words can be to us, that
good example, will frame his

for a

aft ions according to the Laws; when experience inftructs us, that notwithstanding the ftri&eft Laws, and
exquifite Conftitutions, that

mod

men

of the Bert abilitys in the world could ever invent to reftrain the
power, with the dreadful examples of
vengeance taken againft fuch as would not be refirain'd, they have fre-

irregular appetites or thofe in

and the moft powerful have for the moft part no
quently broken out
otherwifediftinguifh'd themfelves from the reft of men, than by the
enormity of their vices, and being the moft forward in leading others to
;

all

manner of crimes by

their example.

SECT.

XVI.

Ike nbfcrVatiou cf the Laws of Nature is abfurdly
who Jet thimJelVes up againjl all LcCws
Tyrants,
Juhjecls f\jnr>t to

no other

Law

than "What

is

exjtefled
\

common

from

and be thai
to

Tyrants,

dijhoys their being.

OUR

acknowledging Kings to be bound by a
of the People, would be
for municipal Laws do
fufficient for
it were fincere
only fliew how that fhould be perform'd and if the King by departing
from that rule degenerates, as he fays, into a Tyrant, 'tis eafily determin'd what ought then to be done by the People.
But his whole Book
being a heap of contradict ions and frauds, we can rely upon nothing
that he fays
And bis following words, which under the fame Law
comprehend both Kings and Tyrants, fhew that he intends Kings fhould
be no other wife oblig'd than Tyrants, which is, not at all.
By this
Author's

general

laft claufe,

Law to provide
my purpofe if

for the fafety

;

:

:

means, lays he, are all Kings, even Tyrants and Conquerors, bound to prefervc the Lands, Qoods, Libertys and Lives of all their Subjects, not by any
municipal Law of the Land, fo much as by the natural Law of a Father,
which obligeth them to ratify the AZls of their Forefathers and Predecejfors in
If he be therefore
and Fathers.
The
words that have bin always thought to comprehend the moft irreconcilable contrariety, the one expreflRng the moft tender love and care, evidently teitily'd by the greateft obligations confer'd upon thofe who are
under it the other the utmoftof all injurysthat can be offer'd to men,
fignify the fame thing: There is no difference between a Magiftrate who

things nccrffary for the publick good of their SubjeBs.
in the right, Tyrants and Conquerors are Kings

;

is

:
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Chap.IIUs what he is by Law, and

^T
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-

concerning Government.
Enemy, who by force or fraud fets
And what he faid before, that Kings degene-

a publick

himfelf up againft all Law :
rated into Tyrants, fignifys nothing, for Tyrants alfo are Kings.
His next words are no lefs incomprehenfible ; for neither King nor Tyrant can be oblig'd to preferve the Lands, Goods and Liberty's of their
But as Liberty confifts only in being fubjeft
Subjects if they have none.
to no man's will, and nothing denotes a Slave but a dependence upon the
will of another ; if there be no other Law in a Kingdom than the will
Property alfo is an apof. a Prince, there is no fuch thing as Liberty.
pendage to Liberty ; and 'tis as impoflible for a man to have a right to
Lands or Goods, if he has no Liberty, and enjoys his Life only at the
pleafure of another, as it is to enjoy either when he is depriv'd of em.

He

therefore

who

fays Kings and Tyrants are

bound

to preferve their

Goods and Lives, and yet lays for a foundation,
no more than the fignifications of their Pleafure, feeks to
delude the world with words which fignify nothing.
The vanity of thefeWhimfys will farther appear, if it be confider'd,
that as Kings are Kings by Law, andTyrants areTyrants by overthrowing
the Law, they are molt abfurdly join'd together ; and 'tis not more ridiculous to fet him above the Law, who is what he is by the Law, than to

Subjects Lands, Liberty s,
that

Laws

are

expect the obfervation of the

Laws

that enjoin the prefervation of the

Lands, Libertys, Goods and Lives of the People, from one who by
fraud or violence makes himfelf matter of all, that he may be reftrain'd
by no Law, and is what he is by fubverting all Law.
Befides, if the fafety of the People be the fapreme Law, and this fafety
extend to, and confift in the prefervation of their Libertys, Goods, Lands
and Lives, that Law muft neceflarily be the root and beginning, as well
as the end and limit of all magiftratical Power, and all Laws muft be
fubfervient and fubordinate to it. The queftion will not then be what pleafes the King, but what is good for the People; not what conduces to his
profit or glory, but what beft fecurcs the Libertys he is bound to preferve
he dos not therefore reign for himfelf, but for the People ; he is not the
Mafter, but the Servant of the Commonwealth ; and the utmoft extent
of his Prerogative is to be able to do more good than any private Man.
If this be his work and duty, 'tis eafily feen whether he is to judg of his
own performance, or they by whom and for whom he reigns and
whether in order to this he be to give Laws, or to receive them. 'Tis ordinarily faid in France, II faut que chacun foit fervi a fa mode ; Every
man's bufinefs muft be done according to his own mind and if this be true
;

:

in particular Perfons,

fee

more than one

:

'tis

more

plainly fo in

the collected

whole Nations.

Many

wifdom of a People much

eyes

furpafles

andthohe

fhould truly feek that which is beft,
'tis not probable he would fo eafily find it, as the body of a Nation, or
the principal men chofen to reprefent the whole.
This may be faid with
jufticeof the beft and wifeft Princes that ever were ; but another Language is to be us'd when we fpeak of thofe who may fucceed, and who
very often, thro the defects of Age, Perfon, or Sex, areneither fit to judg
of other mens affairs, nor of their own ; and are fo far from being capable of the higheft Concernments relating to the fafety of whole Nations, that the moft trivial cannot reafonably be refer'd to them.
There are few men (except fuch as Filmer, who by bidding defiance to
the Laws of God and Man, feems to declare war againft both) whom I
that of a (ingle Perfon

would not

truft to

;

determin whether a People, that can never

fall

into

Nonage

;
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Nonage or Dotage, and can never fail of having men of Wifdom and Sect.
Vertue amongft 'em, be not more fit to judg in their own Perfons, or by
Reprefentatives, what conduces to their own good, than one who at a
venture may be born in a certain Family, and who, befides his own Infirmitys, Paflions, Vices, or Interefts, is continually furrounded by fuch as
endeavour to divert him from the ways of Truth and Juftice. And if no
reafonable man dare prefer the latter before the former, we muft rely upon the Laws made by our Forefathers, and interpreted by the Nation,
and not upon the will of a man.
'Tis in vain to fay that a wife and good Council may fupply the defeats,
or correct the Vices of a young, foolifh, or ill difpos'd King.
For Filmer
denys that a King, whatever he be without exception, (for he attributes
profound wifdom to all) is oblig'd to follow the advice of his Council
and even he himfelf would hardly have had the impudence to fay, That
good Counfel given to a foolifh or wicked Prince were of any value, unlefs
he were oblig'd to follow it. This Council muft be chofen by him, or
impos'd upon him if it be impos'd upon him, it muft be by a Power
that is above him, which he fays cannot be.
If chofen by one who is
wicked,
foolifh,
or
it
can
never
weak,
be good ; becaufe fuch vertue and
wifdom is requir'd to difcern and chufe a
good and wife men, from
a multitude of foolifh and bad, as he has not. And it will generally fall
out, that he will take for his Counfellors rather thofe he believes to be
:

kw

addicted to his Perfon or Interefts, than fuch as are fitly qualify'd to
perform the duty of their places. But if he fhould by chance, or contrary
to his intentions, make choice of fome good and wife men, the matter
would not be much mended, for they will certainly differ in opinion from
the worft. And tho the Prince fhould intend well, of which there is no

any reafon to put fo great a power into his hands if there
almoft impoffible for him to avoid the fnares that will be
I know not how to put a better face upon this matlaid to feduce him.
afTurance, nor

be none

;

'tis

examin rather what

is probable than poffible, foolifh or ill
Princes will never chufe fuch as are wife and good ; but favouring thofe
who are moft like to themfelves, will prefer fuch as fecond their vices,

ter

:

for if I

humors, and perfonal

and by fo doing will rather fortify and
rivet the evils that are brought upon the Nation thro their defects, than
This was evident in Reboboaat he had good Counfel, but
cure them.
he would not hearken to it. We know too many of the fame fort ; and
tho it were not impoffible (as Macbiave/li fays it is) for a weak Prince
to receive any benefit from a good Council, we may certainly conclude,
that a People can never expect any good from a Council chofen by one
Interefts,

-

who is weak or vicious.
upon him, and he be oblig'd to follow their advice, it muft be impos'd by a Power that is above him ; his Will therefore is not a Law, but muft be regulated by the Law
the Monarchy is
not above the Law ; ancftf we will believe our Author, 'tis no Monarchy,
becaufe the Monarch has not his will, and perhaps he fays true. For if
that be an Ariftocracy, where thofe that are, or are reputed to be the beft
do govern, then that is certainly a mix'd State, in which the will of one
man dos not prevail. But if Princes are not oblig'd by the Law, all
that is founded upon that fuppofition falls to the ground
They will always
follow their own humors, or the fuggeftions of thofe who fecond them,
Tiberius hearken'd to none but Chaldeans, or the minifters of his impuClaudius was .'govern'd by Slaves, and the profligate
ritys and crueltys
If a Council be impos'd

:

:

:

Strumpet^

id.

:
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Chap.III. Strumpets his Wives. There were many wife and good men in the Sebut inftead of
t^*V"\J nat during the reigns of Caligula, Nero, and Domitian
following their Counfel, they endeavour'd to deftroy them all, left they
fhould head the People againfl: them and fuch Princes as refemble them
will always follow the like courfes.
If I often repeat thefe hateful names, 'tis not for want of frefher exambut I chufe fuch as Mankfnd has univerfally
ples of the fame nature
condemn'd, againft whom I can have noother caufe of hatred than what
is common to all thofe who have any love to vertue, and which can have
no other relation to the Controverfys of later Ages, than what may flow
from the fimilitude of their caufes, rather than fuch as are too well known
to us, and which every man, according to the meafure of his experience,
;

;

;

may

to

call

mind

in

reading thefe.

I

may

alfo add, that as nothing

is

to

be receiv'd as a general Maxim, which is not generally true, I need no
more to overthrow fuch as Filmer propofes, than to prove how frequently
they have bin found falfe, and what defperate mifchiefs have bin brought
upon the World as often as they have bin practis'd, and exceffive Powers
put into the hands of fuch as had neither inclination nor ability to make a
good ufe of them: And therefore,
i. If the fafety of Nations be the end for which Governments are inftituted, fuch as take upon them to govern, by what Title foever, are by
and in order to this, to preferve
the Law of Nature bound to procure it
the Lives, Lands, Libertys and Goods of every one of their Subje&s
and he that upon any title whatfoever pretends, affumes, or exercifes a
power of difpofing of them according to his own will, violates the Laws
of Nature in the higheft degree.
2. If all Princes are oblig'd by the Law of Nature to preferve the
Lands, Goods, Lives and Libertys of their Subjects, thofe Subjects have
by the Law of Nature a right to their Libertys, Lands, Goods, &c. and
cannot depend upon the will of any man, for that dependance deftroys
Liberty, &c.
j. Ill men will not, and weak men cannot provide for the fafety of the
People nay the work is of fuch extreme difficulty, that the greateft and
wifeft men that have bin in the world are not able by themfelves to perform it and the affiftance of Counfel is of no ufe, unlefs Princes arc
oblig'd to follow it.
There muft be therefore a power in every State to
reftrain the ill, and to inftruct weak Princes by obliging them to follow
the Counfels given, elfe the ends of Government cannot beaccomplifh'd,
nor the rights of Nations preferv'd.
All this being no more than what is faid by our Author, or necelTarily
to be dedue'd from his Propofitions, one would think he were become as
good a Commonwealths-man as Cato but the wafh'd Swine will return
He overthrows all by a prepofterous conjunction of the
to the Mire.
rights of Kings which are juft and by Law, with thofe of Tyrants which
are utterly againft Law ; and gives the facred !nd gentle name of Father
to thofe Beafts, who by their actions declare themfelves enemys not only
to all Law and Juftice, but to Mankind that cannot fubfift without them.
This requires no other proof, than toexamin whether Attila or Tartarian
did well deferve to be call'd Fathers of the Countrys they de/troy'd.
Thefirftof thefe was ufually call'd the fcourge of God, and he glory'd
in the Name.
The other being reprov'd for the deteftable cruelt} s he
anfwer, Tou /peak tome as to a man; I am not a man, but
exercis'd,
made
;r!,m.
the fcourge of God and plague of Mankind.
This is certainly fweet and
;

;

;

;

,

s

gent'e
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doubt that thole

who

ufe

it

much

of a fatherly tendernefs

:

202
There

is

no Sect.

will provide for the fafety of the Nations un-

der them, and the prefervation of the Laws of Nature is rightly referd
to them ; and 'tis alfo very probable, that they who come to burn the

Countrys, and deftroy the Nations that fall under their power, fhould
make it their bufinefs to preferve them, and look upon the former Governors M their Fathers whofe Affs they are obliged to confirm, tho they feldom
attain to the Dominion by any other means than the flaughter of them
,

and their Familys.
But if the enmity be not againft the Nation, and the caufe of the war
be only for Dominion againft the ruling Perfon or Family, as that of
Ba.tfoa againft the houfe of Jeroboam, of Xjmri againft that of Baaf/ja,
of Own againft Zjmri, and of Jehu againft Joram, the profecution of it
is a ftrange way of becoming the Son of the Perfon deftroy'd.
And
Tilmer alone is fubtil enough to difcover, that^a by extinguilhing the
houfe of Ahab y drew an obligation upon himfelf, of looking on him as
If this be true, Mofes was oblig'd
his Father, and confirming his afts.
to confirm the afts of the Kings of the Amalekites, Moabites and Amothe fame duty lay upon Jojbua, in relation to the
rites that he deftroy'd
Canaanites: but 'tis not fo eafily decided, to which of them he did owe
for the fame could not be due to all, and 'tis hard to bethat deference
lieve, that by killing above thirty Kings, he fhould purchafe to himfelf fo
many Fathers ; and the like may be faid of divers others.
Moreover, there is a fort of Tyrant who has no Father, as Agathoc/es, Diofijjius, Cefar, and generally all thofe who fubvert the Libertysof their own
Country. And if they flood oblig'd to look upon the former Magiftrats
as their PredecefTors, and to confirm their Afts, the firft fhould have bin to
give impunity and reward to any that would kill them, it having bin a
fundamental Maxim in thofe States, * That any man might kill a Tyrant.
This being in all refpeds ridiculous and abfurd, 'tis evident that our
Author, who by proposing fuch a falfe fecurity to Nations for their Liberty's, endeavours to betray them, is not lefs treacherous to Kings, when
under a pretence of defending their Rights, he makes them to be the fame
with thofe of Tyrants, who are known to have none (and are Tyrants
becaufe they have none) and gives no other hopes to Nations of being
prefervM by the Kings they fet up for that end, than what upon the fame
account may be expected from Tyrants, whom all wife men have ever
abhor'd, and affirm'd to have bin produced '{ to bring deduction upon the
World, and whofe Lives have verify'd the Sentence.
This is truly to depofe and abolifh Kings, by abolifhing that by which
and for which they are fo. The greatnefs of their Power, Riches, State,
and the pleafures that accompany them cannot but create enemys. Some
will envy that which is accounted Happinefs ; others may diflike the ufe
they make of their Power
fome may be unjuftly exafperated by the beft
of their Actions when they find themfelves incommoded by them others
;

;

:

;

may

be too fevere judges of flight mifcarriages.
Thefe things may reafonably temper the joys of thofe who delight moft in the advantages of
Crowns. But the worft and moft dangerous of all their enemys are thefe
accurfed Sycophants, who, by making thofe that ought to be the beft of
men, like to the worft, deftroy their Being ; and by perfuading the world
they aim at the fame things, and are bound to no other rule than is common to all Tyrants, give a fair pretence to ill men to fay, They are all of
*

Unic.'.iq,

Hcere

Tyrannum

occidere.

f

la generis

Pp

humani exicium tmos,

one

itf„
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tor truth ' even the who tJl nk
y
be eafily redreft, and defire no
more, would be them oft fierce in procuring the deftruftion of that which
is naught in Principle, and cannot be corrected.

one kind

And

'

'

if tnis

^ ou ^ be receiv d

the mifcarriages of their Governors

SECT.
Kfngs cannot be the

'

may

XVII.

Interpreters of the Oiths they take.

OU R

Author's Book is fo full of abfurditys and contradictions,
that it would be a rope of Sand, if a continu'd feries of frauds did
not, like a firing of Poifons running thro the whole, give it fome confidence with it felf, and fhew it to be the work of one and the fame hand.
After having endeavour'd to fubvert the Laws of God, Nature and Naour own, by abufing the Scriptures, falfly aliedging
the Authority of many good Writers, and feeking to obtrude upon Mankind a univerfal Law, that would take from every Nation the right of

tions, moftefpecially

cooftituting fuch
for

Governments within themfelves

them, and giving rules

for the adminiftration

as

feem

mod convenient

of fuch as they had

efta-

view of his Religion and Morals, by deftroying
taken
by our Kings at their Coronation. Others,
Oath
the
the force of
fays he, affirm, that allho Laws of themfelves do not hind Kwgs, yet the
Oaths of Kings at their Coronation ty them to keep all the Laws of their KingHow far this is true, let us but examin the Oath of the Kjngs of Engdoms.
Art thou pleased to
land at their Coronation, the words whereof are thefe.
blifh'd, he gives us a full

caufe to be adminifter'd in

and

to ufe difcretion

all

thy judgments, indifferent

with Mercy and Verity

?

Art thou

and upright

pleased that

fujlice,

our up-

and do ft thou promife that thofe fljall be
&c. To which the King anfwers in the
Affirmative, being firft demanded by the Archbifbop of Canterbury, Pleafeth
it you to confirm and obferve the Laws and Cujloms of the antient times,
granted from God by jujt and devout Kjngs unto the EngliJJj Nation, by Oath
unto the ftid People, efpecially the Laws, Libertys and Cujloms granted unto
the Clergy and Laity by the famous King Edward? Erom this he inters,
That the King is not to obferve all Laws, but fuch as are upright, becaufe he
ftnds evil Laws mention 'd in the Oath of Richard the 2d, which he fwears to
aboltjh
Now what Laws are upright and what evil, who Jhall judg but the
e e tt the Ki ng doth fwear to keep no Laws but fuch
King ? &C. $° that
f
And if he did fir icily fwear to obferve all
as in his judgment are upright, &C.
Laws, he could not without Perjury give his confent to the repealing or abroAnd again, But let it be
gating of any Statute by Act of Parliament, &x.
(apposed for Truth, that K'ngs do fwear to obferve all Laws of their Kingdoms yet no man can think it reafon, that the Kfng s jhould be more bound by
their voluntary Oaths than common Perfons : Now if a private Perfon make
a Contract, either with Oath or without Oath, he is no farther bound than
the equity andjuflice of the Contract tys him for a man may have relief againfl an unreafonable and unjuft Promife, if either deceit or error, force or
fear indued him thereunto; or if it be hurtful or grievous in the performance,
(ince the Law in many cafes gives the Kjng a Prerogative above common perfons.
I .eft I fhoulcl be thought to infill upon fmall advantages, I will not oblige
any man to fhcw where irtlmer found this Oath, nor obferve the faults
committed in theTranfiation ; but notwithstanding his talfe reprefentation, I find enough for my purpofc, and intend to take it in his own words.
But
right

Laws and Cufoms

be obferv'd,

protected and maintained by thee

?

:

-

m

;

;

:
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remark, that thofe who for private interefts
fervice of Princes, tho to the ruin of their
the
perfonal
to
addift themfelves
Country, find it impoflible to perfuade Mankind that Kings may govern

But

firft

I fhall take leave to

as they pleafe, when all men
them, unlefs they can make
univerfal and fuperior

obligations laid

Law

upon them

;
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know there are Laws to direft: and reftrain
men believe they have their power from a

or that Princes can attempt to dillblve the
by the Laws, which they fo folemnly fwear

;

to obferve, without rend ring themfelves deteftable to God and Man, and
fubjecT: to the revenging hands of both, unlefs they can invalidate thofe

Mr. Hobbes

think was the

who

very ingenioufly contriv'd Lib.
a compendious way of juftifying the moft abominable Perjurys, and all
the mifchiefs enfuing thereupon, by pretending, that as the King's Oath
is made to the People, the People may abfolve him from the obligation ;
and that the People having confer'd upon him all the Power they had, he
he can therefore abfolve himfelf, and is actucan do all that they could
This is only falfe in the minor
ally free, fince he is fo when he pleafes.
having
him
confer'd upon
al), but only a part of their
for the People not
Power, that of abfolving him remains in themfelves, otherwife they
would never have oblig'd him to take the Oath. He cannot therefore
The Pope indeed finds a help for this, and as Chrift's
abfolve himfelf.
Vicar pretends the power of Abfolution to be in him, and exercis'd it in abBut our Author defpairing to impofe either of thefe upfolving K. John.
on our Age and Nation, with more impudence and lefs wit, would enervate all Coronation-Oaths by fubjedling them to the difcretion of the
taker ; whereas all men have hitherto thought their force to confift in the
declar'd fenfe of thofe who give them.
This do<9xin is fo new, that it
furpafTes thefubtilty of the Schoolmen, who, as an ingenious Perfonfaid
of em, had minc'd Oaths fo fine, that a million of 'em, as well as Angels,
trtay (rand upon the point of a needle ; and were never yet equaPd but
by the Jefuits, who have overthrown them by mental refervations
which is fo clearly demonstrated from their books, that it cannot be
deny'd, but fo horrible,
that even thofe of their own Order who
have the leaft fpark of common honefty condemn the practice. And
one of them, being a Gentleman of a good family, told me, he would go
the next day and take all the Oaths that fhould beoffer'd, if he could fatisfy
his confcience in ufing any manner of equivocation or mental ]refervation,
that he might put any other fenfe upon them, than he knew to be intended by thofe who offer'd them.
And if our Author's confcience were not
more corrupted than that of the Jefuit, who had liv'd fifty years under
the worft Difciplin that I think ever was in the world, I would ask him
ferioufly, if lie truly believe, that the Nobility, Clergy and Commonalty of England, who have bin always fo zealous for their antient Laws,
and fo refolute in defending 'em, did mean no more by the Oaths they
fo folemnly impos'd, and upon which they laid fo much weight, than that
the King fhould fwear to keep 'em, fo far only as he fhould think fit.
But he /wears only to obferve thofe that are upright, &c. How can that
be underftood otherwife than that thofe who give the Oath, do declare
their Laws and Cuftoms to be upright and good, and he by taking the
Oath affirms them to be fo? Or how can they be more precifely fpecify'd
than by the enfuing Claufe, Granted front God by jajt and devout Kjngs by
Oath, efpeaally thofe of the famous King Edward I But, fays he, by the
fame Oath Richard the 2d was bound to aboltfb thofe that were evil. If any
fuch had crept in thro error, or bin obtruded by malice, the evil being ditcover'd
P p 2
Oaths.

I

:

firft,

de c

i

e

;
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Chap.III. cover'd and declar'd by the Nobility and Commons who were concern^
y~f~~v >-• he was not to take advantage of them, or by his refufal to evade the
abolition, but to join with his people in annulling them, according to
the general Claufe of aflenting to thofe Quas vulgm elegerit.
Magm Cbarta being only an abridgment of our antient Laws and
Cuftoms, the King that fwears to it, fwears to them all and not being
admitted to be the interpreter of ir, or to determin what is good or evil,
fit to be obferv'd or annul'd in it, can have no more power over the reft.
This having bin confirm'd by more Parliaments than we have had Kings
fince that time, the fame obligation muff ftill lie upon them all, as upon
John and Henry, in whofetime that claim of right wascompiPd. The
Aft was no lets folemn than important and the moft dreadful curfes that
could be conceiv'd in words, which were denounc'd againft fuch as fhould
any way infringe it, by the Clergy in Wejtminjler-Hall, in theprefence and
with the affent of K. Henry III. many of the principal Nobility, and all the
Eftates of the Kingdom, fhew whether it was refer'd to the King's Judgment or not when 'tis evident they fear'd the violation from no other than
himfelf, and fuch as he fhould employ. I confefs the Church (as they then
;

;

;

Clergy) was fallen into fuch corruption, that their Arms were
but that
not much to be fear'd by one who had his confcience clear
could not be in the cafe of perjury : and our Anceftors could do no better,
than to imploy the fpiritual fword, referving to themfelves the ufe of the
Tho the Pope's Excommunications
other in cafe that fhould be defpis'd.
prov'd fometimesto be but brutx fulmina, when a juft caufe was wanting, it may be eafily judg'd what obedience a Prince could expeft from
his Subjects, when every man knew he had by perjury drawn the moft
heavy curfes upon himfelf. K. John was certainly wicked, but he durfi not
break thefe bonds till he had procur'd the Pope's abfolution for a cover
and when he had done fo, he found himfelf unfafe under it, and could not
make good what he had promis'd to the Pope to obtain it, the Parliament

call'd the

;

declaring that his grants to the Pope were unjuft,
Coronation-Oath, and that they would not be held

illegal,

contrary to his

by them.

This went
out to men of all conditions to oblige themfelves by oath to keep the great Charter
and if 0fo far in that King's time, that

Writs were

iffued

;

ther

means

fail'd,

*

to compel the

prefly faid in his Charter,

-\

Kjng

to -perform the conditions.

'Tis ex-

" That the Barons and Commonalty of the

" land fhall ftraiten and compel us by all means poflible, as by feiz" ing our Towns, Lands, and Poffeflions, or any other way, till fatif" faction be made according to their pleafure. And in the Charter of his
Son Henry, 'tis, upon the fame fuppofition of not performing the agree" It fhall be lawful for all men in our Kingdom to rife up
ment, faid,
[j

"

do all things that may be grievous to us, as if they
" were abfolutely free from any engagements to our perfon.
Theie
words feem to have bin contriv'd to be fo full and ftrong propter dup/tcitatem Regis, which was with too much reafon fufpe&ed.
And 'tis nor,
as I fuppofe, the language of Slaves and Villains begging fomething
from their Lord, but of noble and free men, who knew their Lord was

.

againft us, and to

* Ec quod ipfum Regcm per captionem dirtringerenc

f Etipli Earones cum Communicate

&

gravarcnt ad pratata exequenda.

totius terra diltringeiu Sc

gravabunc nos modis omnibus quialiis modis quibus potuerint,

bib poterunt, fcilicct per captionem caftrorum, terrarum, polIelTionum,

donee emendatum fucrit fecundum arbicrium eorum.
Licec omnibus de regno noftro contra dos infurgere,
||

iant,

ac

fi

nobis in nullo tenerentur.

Sc

omnia

&

ia.ere

qur gravamen noftrum

;
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no more than what they made him, and had nothing but what they gave Sect. 17;
him nor the language of a Lord treating with fuch as enjoy'd their liberty's by his favor, but with thofe whom he acknowledge to be the (udges of
and equals the agreements made
his performing what had bin ftipulated
between the Kings and People of Arragon, which I cited before from
This is as far as men can go and the
the Relations of Antonio Perez,.
experience of all ages manifefts, that Princes performing their office, and
obferving thefe Stipulations, have liv'd glorious, happy and belov'd
and
I can hardly find an example of any who have notorioufly broken thefe
Oaths, and bin adjudg'd to have incur'd the Penakys, who have not liv'd
miferably, dy'd fhamefully, and left an abominable memory topofierity.
'
But, fays our Author, Kings cannot be more oblig'd by voluntary
i
Oaths than other men, and may be reliev'd from unjuft and unreafonable
* promifes, if they be induc'd
by deceit, error, force or fear, or the
' performance be grievous.
Which is to fay, that no Oath is of any oblifor there is none that is not voluntary or involuntary, and there
gation
never was any upon which fome fuch thing may not be pretended, which
would be the fame if fuch as Filmer had the direction of their confciences
who take the Oaths, and of thofe who are to exact the performance.
This would foon deftroy all confidence between King and People, and
not only unhinge the beft eftablifh'd Governments, but by a deteftable
practice of annihilating the force of Oaths and moft folemn Contracts
that can be made by men, overthrow all Societys that fubfift by them.
:

;

;

:

:

it to all reafonable men to judg how fit a work this would be for
the fupreme Magiftrate, who is advanc'd to the higher! degree of human
glory and happinefs, that he may preferve them and how that Juftice,
for the obtaining of which Governments are conftituted, can be adminift er'd, if he who is to exaft it from others, dos in his own perfon ut-

I leave

;

and what they defer ve, who by fuch bafe prevaricait
would teach 'em to pervert and abolifh the moft facred of all Contracts.
A worthy perfon of our Age was accuftom'd to fay that Contracts in writing were invented only to bind Villains, who having no
Law, Juftice or Truth within themfelves, would not keep their words,
unlets fuch teftimonys were given as might compel them.
But if our
Author's Dottrin were receiv'd, no contract would be of more value than
a Cobweb.
Such as are not absolutely of a profligate confcience, fo far
reverence the religion of an Oath, to think that even thofe which are
terly fubvert

;

tions

moft unjuftly and violently impos'd, ought to be obferv'd
Cejar,
rats,

who

and

I

fetat

to be paid to them.

taken

;

and Julius

was not over-fcrupulous, when he was taken by Pyliberty upon his word, caus'd theRanfom he had promis'd

think

in unjuft as

We

fee the like

well as

juft

is

day by Prifoners
no honeft man that

practis'd every

Wars: And

there

is

would not abhor a Perfon, who being taken by the Pyrats of Algier fhould
not pay what he had promis'd for his Liberty.
'Twere in vain to fay
they had no right of exacting, or that the performance was grievous
he muft return to the chains, or pay. And thothe People of Artois, Alfati.t, or Flanders, do perhaps with reafon think the King of France has
no right to impofe Oaths of Allegiance upon them, no man doubts, that
if they chufe rather to take thofe Oaths, than to fuffer what might enfue
upon their refufal, they are as much bound to be faithful to him as his antient Subjects.

The

like

example

is

may

be faid of promifes extorted by fraud

;

and no other

neceiTary to prove they are to be perform'd than that of Jo-

fbaa
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Chap.III. jhux made to the Gibeonites.

They were an accurfed Nation, which he
They came to him with lies, and by deceit

was commanded to deftroy
induc'dhimto make a League with them, which he ought not to have
done but being made, it was to be perform'd, and on that account he
did not only fpare but defend them, and the action was approv'd by God.
:

;

zeal violated that League, the Anger of
no otherwife be appeas'd than by the
could
faith
of
God for that breach
This cafe is fo full, fo precife, and of
death of feven of his Children.
fuch undoubted authority, that I fhall not trouble my felf with any oBut if we believe our man of good morals, voluntary Oaths and
ther.
Promifes are of no more value than thofe gain'd by force or deceit, that
For voluntary fignifying nothing but free,
is to fay, none are of any.
all human Acts are either free or not free, that is, from the will of the
If therefore there be no force in
perfon, or fome impulfe from without.
free, there is none in any.
that
are
not
thofe
thofe that are free, nor in
No better ufe can be made of any pretenfion of error, or that the performance was grievom ; for no man ought to be griev'd at the performance
David allures us, that a good man performs his agreeof his Contract.
ment tho he lofe by it ; and the Lord Chancellor Egerton told a Gentleman, who defir'd relief againft his own Deed, upon an Allegation that he
knew not what he did when he fign'd it, that he did not fit to relieve fools.

When Saul

by a prepofterous

But tho voluntary Promifes or Oaths, when, to ufe the Lawyers language, there is not a valuable confideration, were of no obligation ; or
that men brought by force, fear or error, into fuch Contracts as are grievous in the performance, might be reliev'd ; this would not at all reach
the cafes of Princes, in the Contracts made between them and their Subjects, and confirm'd by their Oaths, there being no color of force or
fraud, fear or error for them to alledg ; nor any thing to be pretended
that can be grievous to perform, otherwife than as it may be grievous to
an ill man not to do the mifchiefshe had conceived.
Nations according to their own will frame the Laws by which they

they do it not wifely, the damage is only
to themfelves. But 'tis hard to find an example or any People that did
by force oblige a man to take upon him the Government of them. Gideon
was indeed much prefs'd by the Ifraelttes to be their King and the Army
of Germankus in a Mutiny more fiercely urg'd him to be Emperor ; but
refolve to be govern'd

;

and

if

•,

AddicMat.
i'ir.

both defifted when their Offers were refus'd. If our Kings have bin more
modeff, and our Anceftors more pertinacious in compelling them to accept the Crowns they ofter'd, I fhall upon proof of the matter change my
But till that do appear, I may be pardon'd if I think there was
opinion.
no fuch thing. William the Norman was not by force brought into England, but came voluntarily, anddefir'd to be King: The Nobility, Clergy, and Commons propos'd the Conditions upon which they would receive him.
Thefe conditions were to govern according to their antient
laws, efpecially thofe that had bin granted, or rather collected in the
Here was neither force nor fraud; if
time or the famous King Edward.
he had -diflik'd the terms, he might have retir'd as freely as he came. But
hedid like them ; and tho he was not perhaps fo modelr, to fay with the
brave Saxon King Offa, Ad Liber tat is veflra tuttionem, non meis merit is,
fed folaltberalitate vejlra unanimittr nwconvocafiis, he accepted the Crown
upon the Conditions ofTer'd, and fwore upon the Evangelists toobferve
Not much valuing this, he pretended to govern according to hi-,
them.
own will; but finding the People would not endure it, he renevv'd his

Oath
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Oath upon the fame Evangelifts, and the Reliquesof S. Allan, which he Sect. 17.
reeded not to have done, but might have departed to his Dutchy of Nor- tyV"NJ
mandy if he had not lik'd the conditions, or thought fit to obferve them.
'Tis probable he examin'd the contents of Edward's Laws before he * fwore
to them, and could not imagin, that a free Nation which never had any
other Kings than fuch as had binchofen by themfelves for the prefervation of their Liberty, and from whofe liberality the beft of their Kings
acknowledg'd the Crowns they wore, did intend to give up their Perfons, Libertys and Eftates to him, who was a ftranger, mod: efpecially
when they would not receive him till he had fworn to the fame Laws by
which the others had reign'd, of which one was (as appears by the act of
the Conventus P ananglicus) that Reges a Sacerdotibm
fenioribia Pcpuli

&

The Kjngs jbould be defied by the Clergy and Elders of the People.
means
he was advanced to the Crown, to which he could have
thefe
By
no title, unlefs they had the right of conferring it upon him. Here was
therefore no force, deceit or error ; and whatfoever equity there might
be to relieve one that had bin forc'd, frighted or circumvented, it was
do not find that William the id, or Henry,
nothing to this cafe.
were forc'd to be Kings ; no Sword was put to their Throats
and for
any thing we know, the Englifb Nation was not then fo contemptible
but men might have bin found in the world, who would willingly have
accepted the Crown, and even their elder Brother Robert would not have
refus'd
but the Nobility and Commons trufting to their Oaths and Promifes, thought fit to prefer them before him ; and when he endeavour'd
to impofe himfelf upon the Nation by force, they fo feverely punifh'd
him, that no better proof can be requir'd to fhew they were accuftom'd to have no other Kings than fuch as they approv'd. And this was
one of the Cuflomsthat all their Kings fwore to maintain, it being as
antient, juff, and well approv'd as any other.
Having already prov'd, that all the Kings we have had fince that time,
have come in upon the fame title; that thcSaxon Laws to which all have
fworn, continue to be of force amongft us, and that the words pronounc'd
four times on the four fides of the Scaffold by the Archbifhop, Will ye
have this Man to reign ? do teftify it ; I may fpare the pains of a repetition,
and juftly conclude, That if there was neither force nor fraud, fear nor
error, to be pretended by the firft, there could be none in thofe that foleligantur,

We

;

:

low'd.

But the obfervation of this Oath may be grievous. If I receiv'd mony
Jaft year upon Bond, Promife, or faleof aMannor or Farm, can it
be thought grievous tome to be compel'd to repay, or make over the Land
according to my agreement ? Or if I did not feal the Bond till I had the
mony, mud not I perform the condition, or at the leaff. reftore what \
had receiv'd ? If it be grievous to any King to preferve the Libertys,
Lives, and Eftates of his Subje&s, and to govern according to their
Laws, let him refign the Crown, and the People to whom the Oath was
made, will probably releafehim. Others may poffibly be found who

the

will not think

it

grievous

:

or if none will accept a

Crown

unlefs they

may do what

they pleafe, the People muft bear the misfortune of being
fome other fort of Magiltracy that will be fatisfy'd with a lefs exorbitant Power.
Perhaps they may
oblig'd to govern themfelves, or to inftitute

&

* Bona*
approbatas anciquas Regni Leges, quas
Edvardus flatuit, ioviukbilicer obfervare.

fanfti

&

pii

Reges

ejus

anteceffbres,

& maxime
fucceed

ooo
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Chap.III. fucceed as well as fome others have done, who without being brought'to
<-<?=^v^^J that neceffity, have voluntarily caft themfelves into the mifery of living
without the majeftick fplendor of a Monarch : or if that fail, they may
When that is
as their laft refuge, furrender up themfelves to Slavery.
have
is deriv'd from the
done, we will acknowledg that whatfoever we
But no fuch thing yet appearing amongft us, we
favor of our Matter.
may be pardon'd if we think we are Free-men govern'd by our own
Laws, and that no man has a Power over us, which is not given and regulated by them ; nor that any thing but a new Law made by our felves,
can exempt our Kings from the obligation of performing their Oaths taken,
to govern according to the old, in the true fenfe of the words, as they are
underftood in our Language by thofe who give them, and conducing to
the ends for which they are given, which can be no other than to deiend
us from all manner of arbitrary Power, and to fix a rule to which we are
to conform our Actions, and from which, according to our deferts, we
may expeft reward or punifhment. And thofe who by prevarications,
cavils or equivocations, endeavour to diffolve thefe Obligations, do either
malicioufly betray the caufe of Kings, by reprefenting them to the world
as men who prefer the fatisfaftion of their irregular Appetites before the
performance of their duty, and trample under foot the moft facred bonds
of human Society ; or from the groffeft ignorance do not fee, that
by teaching Nations how little they can rely upon the Oaths of their
Princes, they inftruft them as little to obferve their own; and that
—
not only becaufe men are generally inclined to follow the examples of
thofe in power, but from a moft certain conclufion, that he who
breaks his part of a Contract cannot without the utmoft impudence and folly expeft the performance of the other ; nothing being
more known amongft men, than that all Contracts are of fuch mutual
If this be
obligation, that he who fails of his part difcharges the other.
needs
be
fo
it
muft
between
one
and
man,
man
and
many
fo between
If he were free, becaufe he fays he is, every man mufi
millions of men
be free alfo when he pleafes ; if a private man who receives no benefit, or
perhaps prejudice from a Contract, be oblig'd to perform the conditions,
much more are Kings who receive the greateft advantages the world can
give.
As they are not by themfelves nor for themfelves, fo they are not
different in fpecie from other men : they are born, live and die as we all
The fame Law of Truth and Juftice is given to all by God and Nado.
ture; and perhaps I may fay the performance of it is moft rigoroufly
exacted from the greateft of men. The liberty of Perjury cannot be a
and 'tis abfurd to think that the moft veneprivilege annex'd to Crowns
rable Authority that can be confer'd upon a man, is increas'd by a liberty
to commit, or impunity in committing fuch crimes as are the greateft
aggravations of infamy to the bafeft" villains in the world.
:

;

SECT.

Government
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deceai' d

in blood to

to be Icings

till

XVIU.

Kings cannot generally
they are

crown

be faith

d:

HIS

hereupon ufually objected, that Kings do not come in by Con\_ tracT: nor by Oath, but are Kings by, or according to proximity
Tho this be a bold Proposition I
of Blood, before they are crown'd.
will not fay

'tis

univerfally falfe.

rule of Succeffion

man may

may be

be able to

to be the Succeflbr

:

fee

fet

and

do wn

fo precifely, that in

know the

but before

muft defire to know what
draws its original.

'Tis poffible that in

I

fenfe, as well as the Perfon defign'd

acknowledg

it

of Succeffion

this rule

fome places the
fome cafes every

to be univerfally true, I
is,

and from whence

it

I think I may be excus'd if I make thefe fcruples, becaufe I find the
thing in difpure to be varioufly adjudg'd in feveral places, and have obferv'd five different manners of difpofing Crowns efteem'd Hereditary,
befides an infinite number of collateral Controverfys arifing from them
of which we have divers examples; and if there be one univerfal rule appointed, one of thefe only can be right, and all the others muft be vicious.

The firft gives the inheritance to the eldeft Male of the elded legitimate
Line, as in France, according to that which they call the Salique Law.
The fecond,

to the eldeft legitimate

Male of

the reigning Family, as an-

which the Brother of the deceas'd King has
bin often, if not always prefer'd before the Son, if he were elder, as may
appear by the difpute between Corbti and Orfua, cited before from Titus
Livim and in the fame Country during the reign of the Goths, the
eldeft Male fucceeded, whether Legitimate or Illegitimate.
The fourth
receives Females or their Defcendents, without any other condition diftin?
guifhing them from Males, except that the younger Brother is prefer'd
tiently in Spain, according to

;

before the elder Sifter, but the daughter of the elder Brother is prefer'd
before the Son of the youngeY. The fifth gives the Inheritance to Females
under a condition, as in Sweden, where they inherit, unlefs they marry out
of the Country without the confent of the Eftates ; according to which rule

Guftavm was chofen, as any Stranger might have bin, tho Son
Gujiavm Adolphm, who by marrying a German Prince had
forfeited her right.
And by the fame a£t of Eftates, by which her eldeft Son was chofen, and the Crown entail'd upon the Heirs of his Body,
her fecond Son the Prince Adolphm was wholly excluded.
Till thefe queftions are decided by a Judg of fuch undoubted Authority
Charles

to a Sifter of

all men may fafely fubmit, 'tis hard for any man who really leeks
the fatisfaftion of his Confcience, to know whether the Law of God
and Nature (tho he fhould believe there is one general Law) do juftify
the Cuftoms of the antient * Medes andSabeans, mention'd by the Poet,

that

who admitted

Females, or thofe of France which totally exclude them

*
Medis levibufq; Sabais
Imperat hie fexus, Reginarumq-, fub irmis
Earbaries pars

magna

jacet.

Lucan.

Q_q

as
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Chap.III. as unfit to reign over men, and utterly unable to perform the duty of a
(_/-\^vj fupreme Magiftrate, as we fee they are every where excluded from the
exercife of all other Offices

in

the

Commonwealth.

If

it

be faid that

ought to follow the Cuftoms of our own Country, I anfwer, that
thofe of our own Country deferve to be obferv'd, becaufe they are of
But they are no more to be caird the Laws of Gcd
our own Country
and Nature than thofe of France or Germany ; and tho I do not believe that any general Law is appointed, I wifh I were fure that our
Cuftoms in this point were not more repugnant to the light of Nature,
and prejudicial to our felves, than thofe of ibme other Nations. But if I

we

:

an Engltjb-man, to think the will of God to have bin
more particularly reveafd to our Anceftors, than to any other Nation,
and that all of them ought to learn from us ; yet it would be difficult to deFor tho the Parliament in the 36th
cide many queftions that may anfe.
favour of Richard Duke of fork,
in
made
an
Aft
of Henry the fixth,
defcended from a Daughter of Mortimer, who marry'd the Daughter of
the Duke of Clarence, elder Brother to John of Gaunt, they rather afferted their own power of giving the Crown to whom they pleas'd, than
For if they had believ'd that the Crown had
determin'dthequeftion.
belong'd to him by a general and eternal Law, they muft immediately
have rejefted Henry as a Ufurper, and put Richard into the poileffion
And tho they did fomething like to
of his Right, which they did not.
this in the cafes of Maud the Emprefs in relation to King Stephen, and her
Son Heury the 2d ; and of Henry the -jth in relation to the houfe of Tork,
both before he had marry 'd a Daughter of it, and after her death ; they
did the contrary in the cafes of William the firft and fecond, Henry the z/ly
Stephen, John, Richard the jd, Henry the jth, Mary, Elizabeth, and
fhould be fo

So

much

any thing I can yet find, 'tis equally difficult to
difcover the true fenfe of the Law of Nature that fhould be a guide to
my Confcience, whether I fo far fubmit to the Laws of my Country, to
think that England alone has produc'd men that rightly underftand it, or
examin the Laws and PraQices of other Nations.
Whilft this remains undecided, 'tisimpoffible for me to know to whom
I owe the obedience that is exacted from me.
If I were a Frenchman, I
could not tell whether I ow'd allegiance to the King of Spain, Duke of Lor rain, Duke of Savoy, or many others defcended from Daughters of the Houfe
of Vdots, one of whom ought to inherit, if the Inheritance belongs to Females or to the houfe of 'Bourbon, whofeonly title is founded upon the exclufion of them.
The likeControverfys will be in all places and he that
would put Mankind upon fuch inquirys, goes about to fubvert all the Governments of the World, and arms every man to the deftruSion of his
others.

that, for

;

;

neighbor.

We

ought to be inform'd when this right began If we had the Genealogy of every man from Noah, and the Crowns of every Nation had
fince hi time continu'd in one Line, we were only to inquire into how
many Kingdoms he appointed the World to be divided, and how well
thedivifion we fee at this day agrees with the allotment made by him.
But Mankind having tor many ages kin under fuch a vaftconfufion, that
no man pretends to know his own original, except fome Jews, and the
Princes of the houfe of Aujlria, we cannot fo eafily arrive at the end of
our work and the Scriptures making no other mention of this part of
the world, than what may induce us to think it was given to the Sons of
Japhet, we have nothing that can lead us to guefs how it was to be fubdi
:

3

;

led,
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the feveral parcels were given: So that the difficulty's
Sect. i~,
and tho it were true, that fome one man had [y~\\j

are abfolutely inextricable;

every parcel that is known to us, it could be of no ufe for
Right muft necefTarily perifb which no man can prove, nor indeed
But as all natural Rights by Inheritance muft be by Defcent,
claim.
not being proved, there can be no natural Right
Defcent
this
and all
Rights being either natural, created or acquir'd, this Right to Crowns
not being natural, muft be created or acquir'd, or none at all.
There being no general Law common to all Nations, creating a Right
to Crowns (as has bin prov'd by the feveral methods us'd by feveral
Nations in the difpofal of them, according to which all thofe that we
know are enjoy'd) we muft feek the Right concerning which we difpute,
from the particular Conftitutions of every Nation, or we fhall be able
a right to

;

that

;

to find none.

Acquir'd Rights are obtain'd, as men fay, either by fair means or by
is, by force or by confent
fuch as are gain'd by force, may be
recover'dby force; and the extent of thofe that are enjoy'd by confent,

foul, that

:

can only be

known by

the reafons for which, or the conditions upon
which that confent was obtain'd, that is to fay, by the Laws of every
.According to thefe Laws it cannot be faid that there is a King
People.
in every Nation before he is crown'd.
John Sobietski now reigning in
Poland, had no relation in blood to the former Kings, nor any title till he
was chofen. The laft Kirtg of Sweden acknowledg'd he had none, but
was freely elected ; and the Crown being confer'd upon him and the

Heirs of his Body,

if the prefent King dies without IfTue, the right of
electing a Succeffor returns undoubtedly to the Eftates of the Country.

The Crown

of Denmark was Elective till it was made Hereditary by an
Act of the General Diet held ztCopenhagen in the year 1660 ; and 'tis impoflible that a Right fhould otherwife accrue to a younger Brother of the
houfe of Holjlein, which is deriv'd from a younger Brother of the Counts
oi Oldenburgh.
The Roman Empire having pafs'd thro the hands of many Perfonsof different Nations, no way relating to each other in blood,
was by Conftantine transfer'd to Conjl ant inople and after many Revolutions coming to Theodojius, by birth a Spaniard, was divided between his
two Sons Arcadius and Honorius. From thence pafling to fuch as could
gain moft credit with the Soldiers, the Weftern Empire being brought
almoft to nothing, was reftor'd by Charles the Great of France and continuing for fome time in his dependents, came to the Germans ; who
having created feveral Emperors of the Houfes of Suevia, Saxony, Bavaria and others, as they pleas'd, about three hundred years pa ft chofe
Rodolpbm of Auflrta : and tho fincethat time they have not had any Emperor who was not of that Family
yet fuch as were chofen had nothing to recommend them, but the merits of their Anceftors, their own
perfonal Vertues, or fuch political confiderations as might arife from the
power of their hereditary Countrys, which being join'd with thofe of the
Empire, might enable 'em to make the better defence againft the Turks,
But in this Line alfo they have had little regard to inheritance according
to blood; for the elder branch of the Family is that whichreignsin Spain;
and the Empire continues in the dependents of Ferdinand younger Bro;

;

;

ther to Charles the

tho fo.unfix'd even to this time, that the prefent
great danger of being rejected.
If it be faid that thefe are elective Kingdoms, and our Author fpeaks
of fuch as are hereditary ; I anfwer, that if what he fays be true, there
can
Qjq 2

Emperor

Leopold

fifth,

was

in
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Chap.III. can be no Elective Kingdom, and every Nation has a natural Lord to
s^r
'W hom obedience is due. But if fome are Elective, all might have bin
fo if they had pleas'd, unlefs it can be prov'd, that God created fome under a neceffity of fubjed ion, and left toothers the enjoyment of their liberty.
If this be fo, the Nations born under that neceflity may be faid
to have a natural Lord, who has all the power in himfelf, before he is
but
crown'd, or any part confer'd en him by the confent of the people
And he who pretends a right over any Nait cannot extend to others.
tion upon that account, (lands oblig'd to fhew when and how that Nation came to be difci iminated by God from others, and depriv'd of that
I conliberty which he in goodnefs had granted to the reft of mankind.
fefs I think there is no fuch Right, and need no better proof than the various ways of difpofing Inheritances in feveral Countrys, which not being naturally or univerfally better or worfe one than another, cannot
fpring from any other root, than the confent of the feveral Nations where
they are in force, and their opinions that fuch methods were bell for them.

V

w

;

But if God has made a difcrimination of people, he that would thereupon ground a Title to the dominion of any one, mud prove that Nation
to be under the curfe of Slavery, which for any thing I know, was only
denoune'd againft Cham and 'tis as hard to determin whether the fenfe
:

of it be temporal, fpiritual, or both, as to tell precifely what Nations by
being defcended from him, fall under the Penaltys threaten'd.
If thefe therefore be either intirely falfe, or impoflible to be prov'd
true, there is no difcrimination, or not known to us
and every .People
has a right of difpofing of their Government, as well as the Polanders,
Danes, Swedes, Germans, and fuch as are or were under the Roman Empire.
And if any Nation has a natural Lord before he be admitted by
their confent, it muft be by a peculiar aft of their own ; as the Crown of
France by an a£l of that Nation, which they call the Salique Law, is
;

made

hereditary to Males in a diieftLine, or the nearefl to the direct;
and others in other places areotherwife difpos'd.
I might reft here with full aiTurance that no Difciple of lilmer can
prove this of any people in the world, nor give fo much as the fbadow
of a reafon to perfuadeus there is any fuch thing in any Nation, or at
leafl in thofe where we are concern'd
and prefume little regard will be
had to what he has faid, fince he cannot prove of any that which he fo
boldly affirms of all.
But becaufe good men ought to have no other objecl than Truth, which in matters of this importance can never be made
too evident, I will venture to go farther, and aflert, That as the various
ways by which feveral Nations difpofeof the fuccelTion to their refpec"live
Crowns, fhew they were fubjeel to no other Law than their own, which
they might have made different, by the fame right they made it to be
what it is, even thofe who have the greatefl veneration for the reigning
Familys, and the higheft regard for proximity of blood, have always
prefer'd the fafety of the Commonwealth belore the concernments of any
Perfon or Family, and have laid afide the nearelt in blood, not only when
they were found to be notoriously vicious and wicked, but when they
have thought it more convenient to take others And to prove this I
intend to make ufe of no other Examples than thofe I find in the Hillorys
of Spain, France and England.
Whilft the Goths govern'd Spain, not above four perfons in the fpace of
three hundred years were the immediate fuccefibrs cf their Fathers, but
the Brother, Coufin German, or fome other man of the Familys of the
;

:

Balthet
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was prefer'd before the Children of the deceas'd King Sect. 17;
was according to the Law of that Kingdom, I an- ^-"V^J
was therefore in the power of that Nation to make Laws

Balthei or Amalthei

and

if it

be

fwer, that

:

faid, this

it

and confequently others have the fame right;
One of
Wamha was depos'd and made a Monk after he had
reign'd well many years ; but falling into a fwound, and his friends thinking him paft recovery, cut off his hair, and put a Monk's Frock upon
him, that, according to the fuperftition of thofe times, he might die in
it; and the cutting off the hair being a moft difgraceful thing amongft

for themfelves,

their Kings call'd

'

f^Q^
r °"'

Mar.

the Goths, they would not reftore him to his Authority. Suintila another
of their Kings being depriv'd of the Crown for his ill Government, his
Children and Brothers were excluded, and Sifmandus crown'd in his
-~

>,,->
room.
This Kingdom being not long after overthrown by the Moors, a new
one arofe from its afhes in the perfon of Don Pelayo firft King of the Afturia's, which increafing by degrees at laft came to comprehend all Spain,
But not troubling my felf with all the deand fo continues to this day
rule
in the collateral Lines of Navarr, Arragon
the
common
from
viations
and Portugal, I find that by fifteen feveral Inftances in that one feries of
Kings in the A(luria\ and Leon (who afterwards came to be Kings of
Cajlille) it is fully prov'd, that what refpeft foever they fhew'd to the next
in blood, who by the Law were to fucceed, they prefer'd fome other perfon, as often as the fupreme Law of taking care that the Nation might re.

Hift.

1.

6.

Saavedra Cor °n- Goth.

:

ceive no detriment, perfuaded

them

to

it.

Kingdom

confer'd upon him by the
with him retir'd into the Mountains to defend themfelves
againft the Moors, and was fucceeded by his Son Favila.
But tho Favila
left many Sons when he dy'd, Alphonfo firnam'd theChaft wasadvanc'd
Fruela Son to Alphonfo the Cathoto the Crown, and they all laid afide.
lick, was for his cruelty depos'd, put to death, and his Sons excluded.
Aurelio his Coufin German fucceeded him; and at his death Silo, who
marry'd his Wife's Sifter, was prefer'd before the Males of the Blood
Royal. Alphonfo, firnam'd El Caflo, was firft violently difpofleft of the
Crown by a Baftard of the Royal Family but he being dead, the Nobility and People thinking Alphonfo more fit to be a Monk than a King,
gave the Crown to Bermudo call'd El Diacono but Bermudo after feveral

Don. Pelayo enjoy'd for his

Spaniards,

life

the

who

Mariana 1.15;

;

;

years refigning the

Kingdom, they conceiv'd

a better opinion of Alphonfo,

and made him King. Alphonfo dying without ilTue, Don Ramiro Son to
Bermudo was prefer'd before the Nephews of Alphonfo. Don Ordonno,
fourth from Ramiro,

left

four legitimate Sons

;

but they being young, the

and made his Brother Fruela King. Fruela had
many Children, but the fame Eftates gave the Crown to Alphonfo the
Fourth, who was his Nephew.
Alphonfo turning Monk, recommended
but they refus d him,
his Son Ordonno to the Eftates of the Kingdom
and made his Brother Ramiro King. Ordonno third Son to Ramiro dying, left a Son call'd Bermudo
but the Eftates took his Brother Sancho,
and advanc'd him to the throne. Henry the Firft being accidentally kill'd
in his youth, left only two Sifters, Blanche marry'd to Lewis Son to Philip
Augufl King of France, and Berenguela marry'd to Alphonfo King of Leon.
The Eftates made Ferdinand, Son of Berenguela the youngeft Sifter,
King, excluding Blanche, with her Husband and Children for being
Eftates laid

them

afide,

;

;

Strangers, and Berenguela her

Husband fbould have any

felf,

becaufe they thought not

part in the Government.

fit

that her

Alphonfo El Savio

feems

Marian.!. iic 7*
'

;
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himfelf more to the
Chap.III. feems to have bin a very good Prince ; but applying
(his
eldeft Son FerdiGovernment
c^"V"\j ftudy of Aftrology than to affairs of
and
Ferdinand very
nand de UCerda dying, and leaving his Sons Alphonfo
young) the Nobility, Clergy and People depos'd him, excluded his
Granchildren, and gave the Crown to Don Sancho his younger Son, fir-

nam'd El Bravo, thinking him more

command them

againft the
and
Sambo
Alphonfo
being
Moors, than an old All rologer, or a Child.
but
Crown,
it was given
to
the
claim
laid
Dejberedado
el
dead, Alphonfo
to Ferdinand the Fourth, and Alphonfo with his dependents the Dukes de
fit

to

Peter (irnam'd the Cruel was
Medina. Celi remain excluded to this day.
twice driven out of the Kingdom, and at lafl kill'd by Bertrand de Guefdin
Conftable of France, or Henry Count of Traftamara his Ballard Brother,

without any regard to the Daughters of Peter, or
Henry the Fourth left a Daughter call'd Joan,
t o the Houfe of La Cerda.
whom he declar'd his Heir but the Eftates gave the Kingdom to Ifabel
his Sifter, and crown'd her with Ferdinand of Arragon her Husband.

who was made King

Marian.

1.

24-

;

Ferdinand and Ifabel falling mad, the Eftates committed the care of the Governnent to her Father Ferdinand, and after his
death to her Son.
But the French have taught us, that when a King dies, his next Heir
From them we
crown'd.
is really King before he take his Oath, or be
that proves
Hillory
yet
know
no
I
And
learn that Le mart faifit le vif.
more plainly than theirs, that there neither is nor can be in any man, a
right to the Government of a People, which dos not receive its being,

Joan Daughter to

this

manner and meafure from the Law of the Country ; which 1 hope to
juflify by four Reafons.
1. When a King of Pharamond's Race dy'd, the Kingdom was divided into as many parcels as he had Sons which could not have bin, if
one certain Heir had bin afligh'd by nature, for he ought to have had the
whole and if the Kingdom might be divided, they who inhabited the
;

:

feveral parcels, could not

divifion

was made,

know to whom
who was to

unlefs he

they

ow'd obedience,

till

be King of Paris, Metz,

the
Sotf-

had worn the Name of his Kingdom upon his forehead.
But in truth, if there might be a divifion, the Doftrin is falfe, and there
was no Lord of the whole. This wound will not be heal'd, by faying,
The Father appointed the divifion, and that by the Law of nature every
fons or Orleans,

he thinks fit for we fhall foon prove
that the Kingdom of France neither was, nor is difpofable as a Patrimony or Chattel. Befides, if that Aft of Kings had bin then grounded upon
But the Law,
the Law of nature, they might do the like at this day.
having
bin
abrogated
made,
the AlTemwere
by
Divifions
by which fuch
ape
L
and
never
Hugh
praftis'd fince, it
t,
bly of Eftates in the time of
f ]] ows tnat they were grounded upon a temporary Law, and not upon

man may

Hift.deFr.cn
la vie de Husue$

the

Law

difpofe of his

own

of Nature which

certainty could not be

;

is

for

as

eternal.

;

If this

no man could

had bequeath'd the whole Kingdom,

were not

know

to

or parcels of

fo,

whom
it,

till

the pretended

the

lall

King

the Will were

and that muff be done before fuch WitneiTes as may deferve crematter of this importance, and are able to judg whether the Pequeft be rightly made ; for otherwife no man could know, whether the
Kingdom was to haveone Lord or many, nor who he or they were to be
open'd

;

dit in a

which intermiftion mull neceffariiy fubvert their Polity, and this Dodrin.
But the truth is, the moll Monarchical men among them are fo far from
acknowledging any fuch right to be in the King, of alienating, bequeathing
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Kingdom, that they do not allow him the right of Sect. 18.
making a Will and that of the laft King Lewis the xyh touching the i/"\r\j
Mem du D,u%
Regency during the minority of his Son was of no effe£L
^**
was
clear
made more
under the fecond race.
2. This matter
If a ca^
Lord had bin affign'd to them by nature, he muft have bin of the Royal
Family But Pepin had no other Title to the Crown, except the merits
of his Father, and his own, approv'd by the Nobility and People who
made him King. He had three fons, the eldeft was made King of Italy;
and dying before him left a Son call'd Bernard Heir of that Kingdom.
E™
TheEftates of France divided what remain'd between Charles the Great j^ •^
The laft of thefe dying in a few years, left many Sons,
an<\ Carloman,
but the Nobility made Charles King of a\\ France, and he difpofleft Bernard ot the Kingdom of Italy inherited from his Father: fo thathealfo
was not King of the whole, before the expullion of Bernard the Son of
nor of Jquitain, which by inheritance fhould have
his elder Brother
belonged to the Children of his younger Brother, any otherwife than by
Lewis the Debonair fucceeded upon the fame title,
the will of the Eliates.
into
a Monaftery by his three Sons Lothair, Pepin
was depos'd and put
and Lewis, whom he had by his firft Wife. But tho thefe left many
The Nobility and People
Sons, the Kingdom came to Charles the Bald,
difliking the eldefl: Son of Charles, gave the Kingdom to Lewis le Begue,
who had a legitimate Son called Charles le Simple but his two Baftards,
Carloman had a Son call'd
Lewis and Carloman, were made Kings.
Lewis le faineant he was made King, but afterwards depos'd for his viCharles le Grofs fucceeded him, but for his ill Governcious Life.
ment was alfo depos'd and Odo, who was a ftranger to the Royal Blood,
was made King. The fame Nobility that had made five Kings fince
ing or dividing the
;

-

*

:

1

;

;

;

;

le Simple King, who according to his
Ralph
Duke of Burgundy, and forc'd to
name was entrap'd at Peronneby
relign his Crown, leaving only a Son call'd Lewis, who fled into England.
Ralph being dead, they took Lewis firnam'd Outremer, and plac'd him in
Lothair fucceeded
he had two Sons, Lothair and Charles.
the Throne
him, and dy'd without Iflue. Charles had as fair a title as could be by
Birth, and the Eftates confeit it ; but their EmbafTadors told him, that
he having by an unworthy Life render'd himfelf unworthy of the Crown,
they, whofe principal care was to have a good Prince at the head of
and the Crown continues in his race to
them, had chofen Hugh Capet
this day, tho not altogether without interruption.
Robert Son to Hugh
Capet fucceeded him.
Robert
Sons
and
Henry
two
but Henry the
left
He
younger Son appearing to the Eftates of the Kingdom to be more fit to
reign than his elder Brother, they made him King, Robert and his dependents continuing Dukes of Burgundy only for about ten Generations at

Lewis

le

Begue,

now made

Charles

:

;

;

;

which rime

his IlTue

Male

failing, that

Dutchy

return'd to the

Crown

during the Life of King John, who gave it to his fecond Son Philip for
an Apannage ftill depending upon the Crown.
The fame Province of
Burgundy was by the Treaty of Madrid granted to the Emperor Charles
the fifth by Francis the firft
but the People refus'd to be alienated,
and the Eftates of the Kingdom approv'd their refufal.
By the fame
Authority Charles the 6th was remov'd from the Government, when he
appear'd to be mad
and other examples of a like nature may be alledg'd.
From which we may faiely conclude, that if the death of one King dos
really inveft the next Heir with the Right and Power, or that he who is
fo invelks.', be fubject to no Law but his own Will, all matters relating
:

;

to

!'

jo8
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to that Kingdom muft have bin horribly confus'd during the reigns of t wenty two Kings of Pharamond's race ; they can have had no rightful King

u^V"^

from the death of Chimeric to King John : and the Succeffion fince that
time is very liable to be queftion'd, if not utterly overthrown by the
houfe of Auftria, who by the Counts of Hapsburg derive their Defcent
from Pharamond, and by the houfe of Lorratn claiming from Charles,
who was excluded by Capet.- All which is moft abfurd, and they who
pretend it, bring as much confufion into their own Laws, and upon the
Polity of their own Nation, as fhame and guiltupon the memory of their
Anceftors, who by the moft extreme injuftice have rejected their natural
Lord, or difpoffeft thofe who had bin in the moft folemn manner plac'd
in the Government, and to whom they had generally fworn Allegiance.
3. If the next Heir be aftually King, feiz'd of the power by the death
of his Predecelfor, fo that there is no intermiffion ; then all theSolemnitys and religious Ceremonys us'd at the Coronations of their Kings,
with the Oaths given and taken, are the moft profane abufes of facred
things in contempt of God and Man that can be imagin'd, moft efpecially
If the Acl: be (as our Author calls it) voluntary, and the King receiving
nothing by it, be bound to keep it no longer than he pleafes. The Prince
who is to be fworn, might fpare the pains of watching all night in the
Church, faffing, praying, confeffing, communicating, and fwearing,
that he will to the ut moft of his power defend the Clergy, maintain the union
of the Church, obviate allexcefs, rapine, extortion and iniquity ; take care
that in all judgments Juftice may be obferv'd, with Equity and Mercy, &c.
or of invoking the affijlance of the Holy Ghoji for the better performance of
bis Oath; and without ceremony tell the Nobility and People, that he
would do what he thought fit. 'Twere to as little purpofe for the Archbifhop of Rheims to take the trouble of faying Mafs, delivering to him
the Crown, Scepter, and other enfigns of Royalty, explaining what is
fignify'd by them, anointing him with the Oil which they fay was deliver'd by an Angel to St. Remigius, bleffing him, and praying to God to
blefs him if he rightly perfcnrTd his Oath to God and the People, and denouncing the contrary in cafe of failure on his parr, if thefe things confer'd nothing upon him but what he bad before, and were of no obligaSuch ludifkations of the moft facred things are too odious
tion to him.
and impious to be imputed to Nations that have any vertue, or profefs
Chriftianity.
This cannot fall upon the French and Spaniards, who had

Conci!.

Tokt.

6-

conci!. Tokt.

Hift.Tlwan.

whatever

was

and were fo eminent
U r moral Vertues as to be a reproach to us, who live in an Age of more
But their meaning is fo well declar'd by their moft folemn
Ki owledg.
AcV, that none but thofe who are wilfully ignorant can miftake. One
of the Councils held at Toledo, declar'd by the Clergy, Nobility, and
others afllfting, That no man fljould be placed in the Royal Seat till he had
[worn to preferve the Church, &c.
Another held in the fame place, fignify'd to Siftnandus, who was then newly crown'd, That if he, or any of
his Succejfors fljould, contrary to their Oaths, and the Laws of their Country,
proudly and cruelly pre fume to exercife Domination over them, he fljould be
excommunicated, and feparated from Chrijl and them to eternal judgment.
Tfte FrencbLaws, and their beft Writers afferting the fame things, are
Henry of Navarre, tho certainly acconfirm'd by perpetual practice.
cording to their Rules, and in their efteem a moft accomplifh'd Prince,
was by two General Affemblys of the Eftates held at Blots, depriv'd of
and notwithftanding the greatnefs
the Succeffion for being a Proteftant
ertainly a great zeal to Religion,

;

it

;

,
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of his Reputation, Valor, Vi&orys, and Affability, could never be admitted, till he had madehimfelf capable of the ceremonys of his Coronation,
by conforming to the Religion which by the Oath he was to defend.

Sect.~ i£
<s~ r >^
s

>

Nay this prefent King, tho haughty enough by nature, and elevated by
many fuccelles, has acknowledge, as he fays, with joy, that he can do
in purfuance
nothing contrary to Law, and calls it a happy impotence
Father
and
Grandfather,
of
aliehis
many
annul'd
Afts
has
he
which
of
contrary
Law,
and
things
to
not
Crown,
as
of
the
demeafnes
nating the
;

within their power.
Thefe things being confirm'd by all the good Authors of that Nation,
Filmer finds only the worlt to be fit for his turn ; and neither minding
Law nor Hiftory, takes his Maxims from a vile flattering difcourfe of
Be/lay, calculated for

of Navtrr, in

King

the perfonal Intereft of Henry the fourth then

which he

a fool, vicious, and in

lays,

That the Heir apparent, tho furious, mad, A Pol> CathoL

all refpeffs

was

abominably wicked, mufi be admitted to the
from attaining the ends defign'd by his

But
Crown.
Book, that by fuch Do&rins, which fill'd all men with horror, he
brought great prejudice to his Mafter, and procured little favor from
Bellay

fo far

who defir'd rather to recommend himfelf to his People
beft man they could fet up, than to impofe a neceflity upon 'em of
Henry,

as the

taking

But our Author, not contented with what
bin the worft.
Sycophant fays, in relation to fuch Princes as areplac'd in the Government by a Laweftablifhing the Succeffion by inheritance, with an impudence peculiar to himfelf, afTertsthe fame right to be in any man, who
by any means gets into Power ; and impofes the fame neceflity of obedience upon the Subjeft where there is no Law, as Bellay dos by virtue of
one that is efrablifh'd.
As Bellay acknowledges that the right belongs to
4. In the laft place
Princes only where'tise(fablifh'dbyLaw,I deny thatthere is, was, or ever
can be any fuch.
No People is known to have bin fo mad or wicked, as
by their own confent, for their own good, and for the obtaining of Juftice, to give the power to Beafis, under whom it could never be obtain'd
or if we could believe that any had bin guilty of an aft fo full of
folly, turpitude and wickednefs, it could not have the force of a Law,
and could never be put in execution ; for tho the rules, by which the
proximity fhould be judg'd, be never fo precife, it will frill be doubted
whofe cafe futes beft with them. Tho the Law in fome places gives private Inheritances to the next Heir, and in others makes allotments according to feveral proportions, no one knows to whom, or how far the benefit
fhall accrue to any man, till it be adjudg'd by a Power to which the par-

him if he had
this

:

:

Contefts will in the like manner arife concerning fucCrowns, how exaftly foever they be difpos'd by Law For
tho every one will fay that the next ought to fucceed, yet no man knows
who is the next which is too much verify'd by the bloody decifions of
fuch difputes in many parts of the world
and he that fays the next in
blood is actually King, makes all queft ions thereupon arifing impoflible
to be otherwife determin'd than by the Sword
the pretender to the
right being plac'd above the judgment of man, and the Subjects (for
tys mufi: fubmit.
ceffions to

:

;

:

;

any thing I
fays he has
all
it

know)

oblig'd to believe, ferve and obey him, if he
For otherwife, if either every man in particular, or
together have a right of judging his title, it can be of no value till
it.

be adjudg'd.

Rr
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Law of

I confefs that the

Frame, by the utter exclufion of Females and
many dangerous and inextricable difficul-

their defcendents, dos obviate

but others remain which are fufficient to fubvert all the Polity of
that Kingdom, if there be not a power of judging them ; and there can
be none if it be true that Le mort faifit le vif. Not to trouble my fell'
with feign'd cafes, that of Legitimation alone will fuffice. 'Tisnote
nough to fay that the Children born under marriage are to be reputed legitimate ; for not only feveral Children born of Joan Daughter to the
King of Portugal, Wife to Henry the Fourth of Cafiille, during the time
of their Marriage, were utterly rejected as begotten in Adultery, but
alfo her Daughter Joan, whom the King during his life, and at the hour
of his death acknowledg'd to have bin begotten by him and the onlyTitle that Ifahely who was marry'd to Ferdinand of Arragon, had to the
tys

;

;

Crown of

Spain,

and might

give offence to

was

deriv'd

from

many

their rejection.

great Perfons,

if I

It would be tedious,
fhould relate all the

have bin, or ftill remain in the World, touching matbut the Lawyers of all Nations will teffify, that
before them, which affords a greater number
comes
point
hardly any one
of difficult Cafes, than that of Marriages, and the Legitimation of Children upon them and Nations muft be involv'd in the raoft inextricable
difficultys, if there be not a power fomewhere to decide them ; which
cannot be, if there be no intermiflion, and that the next in blood (that is,
he who fays he is the next) be immediately inverted with the right and
power. But furely no people has bin fo carelefs of their moft important
Concernments, to leave them in fuch uncertainty, and (imply to depend
upon the humor of a man, or the faith of women, who befides their
other Frailtys, have bin often accus'd of fuppofititious Births and mens
dubious

cafes, that

ters of this nature

:

;

:

paflions are

known

to be fo violent in relation to

Women

they love or

be trufted with thofe Judgments.
The vertue
of the beft would be expos'd to a temptation, that fiefb and blood can
hardly refift
and fuch as are lefs perfect would follow no other rule than
the blind impulfe of the paffion that for the prefent reigns in them.
There muft therefore be a judg of fuch difputes as may in thefe cafes arife
in every Kingdom ; and tho 'tis not my bufinefs to determin who is that
judg in all places, yet I may juftly fay, that in England it is the Parliament.
If no inferior Authority could debar Ignotus Son to the Lady
Rojfe, born under the Protection, from the inheritance of a private Family, none can certainly affume a power of difpofing of the Crown upon
any occafion. No Authority but that of the Parliament could legitimate
the Children of Catherine Smnford, with a provifo, not to extend to the
inheritance of the Crown.
Others might fay, if they were lawfully
begotten, they ought to inherit every thing, and nothing if they were
not But the Parliament knew how to limit a particular favor, and preHenry the Eighth took an
vent it from extending to a publick mifchief.
expeditious way of obviating part of the Controverfys that might arife
from the multitude of his Wives, by cutting off the heads of fome, as
foon as he was weary of them, or had a mind to take another
but having bin hinder'd from dealing in the fame manner with Catherine by the
grearnefs of her birth and kindred, he left fuch as the Parliament only
could rcfolve.
And no lefs power would ever have thought of making
Mary and Elizabeth capable of the fucceffion, when, according to ordirules, one of 'em muff have bin a Kaffard ; and it had binabfurd to
that both of 'em were immediately upon the death of their Predehate, that

none can

fafely

;

:

;

5

ceffors
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of the Crown, if an Aft of Parliament had notconfer'd Sect. 19.
upon them, which they could not have by birth. But the ty-yv^)
Kings and Princes of England have not bin of a temper different from
and many Examples may be brought of the like
thofe of other Nations
occafionsof difpute happening every where ; and the like will probably be
which muft neceffarily introduce the moft mifchievoUs confufor ever
expofe the Titles which (as is pretended) are to be efteemM
and
iions,
molt facred, to be overthrown by violence and fraud, if there be not in
all places a Power of deciding the Controverfys that arife from the uncertainty of Titles, according to the refpectiveLaws of every Nation, upon
which they are grounded No man can be thought to have a juft Title,
This judgment is the firft ftep to the
till it be fo adjudg'd by that power
Throne The Oath taken by the King obliges him to obferve the Laws
of his Country and that concerning the Succeflion being one of the principal, he is oblig'd to keep that part as well as any other.
cefTors pofleft

the right

:

;

:

:

:

;

SECT.
The

XIX.

Enemy of a ju/l Magi/Irate is he who endeavours to inthe QontraH between him and the People,
or to corrupt

greatejl

"Validate

their

Manners.

TISwe

not cnly from Religion, but from the Law of Nature, that
learn the neceflity of ftanding to the agreements we make ;
and he who departs from the principle written in the hearts of men Paffis
jiandum, feems to degenerate into a beaft.
Such as had vertue, tho with-

out true religion, could
it was not necefTary for

tell

him

us (as a brave
to live, but

and excellent Grecian did) that

it

was

neceffary to preferve

his

Heart from deceit, and his Tongue from falfhood. The Roman Satyrift
carrys the fame Notion to a great height, and affirms, that * tho the worfi
of Tyrants [hould command a man to be falfe and perjured, and hack his in~
junftion with the utmoft of Torments, he ought to prefer his integrity before
his life.
And tho Filmer may be excus'd if he often miftake in matters

of Theology ; yet his Inclinations to Rome, which he prefers before Geneva, might have led him to the Principles in which the honeft Romans
liv'd, if he had notobferv'd that fuch Principles as make men honeft and
generous do alfo make them lovers of Liberty, and conftant in the defence
of their Country
which favouring too much of a Republican Spirit, he
prefers the morals of that City, fince they are become more refin'd by
the pious and charitable Jefuits, before thofe that were remarkable in
them, as long as they retain'd any fhadow of their antient Integrity,
which admitted of no equivocations and detefted prevarications; by that
means preferving innocence in the hearts of private men for their inward
contentment, and in civil Societys for the publick good
which if once
extinguifh'd, Mankind muft neceflarily fall into the condition Hobbes
rightly calls Bellum omnium contra omnes, wherein no man can promife to
:

;

*

Phalaris licet imperet ut
Falfus,

&

admoto

fis

.

diftetperjuria Tauro,

'Minimum credc nefc animam priferre pudori.
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wHAp.III- himfelf any other Wife, Children or Goods, than he can procure by his
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own Sword.
Some may perhaps think that the endeavours of our Author to introduce fuch accurfed Principles as tend to the ruin of Mankind, proceed
from his ignorance. But tho he appears to have had a great meafure of
that quality, I fear the evil proceeds from a deeper root ; and that he attempts to promote the interefts of ill Magiftrats, who make it their bufinefs to deftroy all good principles in the People, with as much induftry
as the good endeavour to preferve them where they are, and teach them
where they are wanting. Reafon and Experience inftruct us, that every
man afts according to the end he propofes to himfelf. The good Magiftrate feeks the good of the People committed to his care, that he may
perform the end of his Inftitution and knowing that chiefly to confift
and
in Juftice and Vertue, he endeavours to plant and propagate them
by doing this he procures his own good, as well as that of the Publick.
He knows there is no Safety where there is no Strength, no Strength
without Union, no Union without Juftice no Juftice where Faith and
Truth, in accomplifhing publick and private Contracts, is wanting.
This he perpetually inculcates, and thinks it a great part of his duty, by
precept and example, to educate the Youth in a love of Vertue and
Truth, that they may be feafon'd with them, and fill'd with an abhorrence of Vice and Falfhood, before they attain that Age which is expos'd
to the moft violent temptations, and in which they may by their crimes
He would do all this, tho
bring the greateft mifchiefs upon the publick.
good
Actions
always carry a reBut as
it were to his own prejudice.
ward with them, thefe contribute in a high meafure to his advantage.
By preferring the intereft of the People before his own, he gains their
affe&ion, and all that is in their power comes with it ; whilft he unites
them to one another, he unites all to himfelf: In leading them to vertue,
he increafes their ftrength, and by that means provides for his own fafety,
glory and power.
On the other fide, fuch asfeek different ends muft take different ways.
When a Magiftrate fancys he is not made for the People, but the People for him; that he dos not govern for them, but for himfelf; and that
:

;

;

the People live only to increafe his glory, or to furnifh matter for his
pleafures, he dos not inquire what he may do for them, but what he
may draw from them. By this means he lets up an intereft of profit,
pleafure or pomp in himfelf, repugnant to the good of the publick for
which he is made to be what he is. Thefe contrary ends certainly divide
the Nation into partys ; and whilft every one endeavours to advance that

which he is addifted, occafions of hatred for injur) s every day done,
This creates
or thought to be done and receiv'd, muft neceflarily arifc.
a moft fierce and irreconcilable enmity, becaufe the occafions are frequent,

to

The
important and univerfal, and the caufes thought to be moft juft.
People think it the greateft of all crimes, to convert that power to their
hurt,

which was

inftituted for their

good

;

and that the

irijufticc

is

ag-

gravated by perjury and ingratitude, which comprehend all manner of
ill; and the Magiftrate gives the name of Sedition or Rebellion to whatsoever they do for the prefervation of themfelves and their own Rights.
When mens Spirits are thus prepar'd, a fmall matter fets them on fire
but if no accident happen to blow them into a flame, the courfe of Juftice
is certainly interrupted, the publick affairs are neglected
and when any
occafion whether foreign or domeftick arifes, in which the Magiftrate
;

;

ftands
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ftands in need of the Peoples afliftance, they, whofe affections are alie- Sect, icu
nated, not only fhew an unwillingnefs to ierve him with their Per ions

by delivering him from his diftrefs they ftrengand
enable
him to opprefs them and he fancying his
then their enemy,
will to beunjuftly oppos'd, or his due more unjuftly deny'd, is fill'd with
a diflike of what he fees, and a fear of worfe for the future.
Whilft he
endeavours to eafe himfelf of the one, and to provide againft the other,
heufually increafes the evils of both, and jealoufys are on both fides mulEvery man knows that the Governed are in a great meafure untiply'd.
der the power of the Governor; but as no man, or number of men, is
and

Eftates, but fear that

:

who feek their ruin, fuch as fall into fo great a
longer
under it than force, fear, or necefluy may
misfortune, continue no
But as fuch a neceflity can hardly lie longer upon a
be able to oblige them.
willingly fubjecl to thofe

great People, than

till

their Vertue, Strength

the evil be fully difcover'd and comprehended, and
and Power be united to expel it ; the ill Magi-

may conduce to that end, as fo many preand by the help of thofe who are of his party,
will endeavour to prevent that Union, and diminifh that Strength, Vertue, Power and Courage, which he knows to be bent againft him.
And
as truth, faithful dealing, due performance of Contracts, and integrity
of Manners, are bonds of Union, and helps to good, he will always by
tricks, artifices, cavils, and all means poflible endeavour to eftabhfh
falfhoodand difhonefty ; whilft other Emiil'rvs and inftruments of Iniquity, by corrupting the Youth, and feducing fuch as can be brought to
leudnefs and debauchery, bring the People to fuch a pafs, that they may
neither care nor dare to vindicate their Rights, and that thofe who would
fixate looks

upon

all

things that

paratives to his ruin

;

may

fo far fufpect each other, as not to confer upon, much lefs to
any adxion tending to the publick Deliverance.
Thisdiftinguifhes the good from the bad Magistrate, the faithful from
the unfaithful ; and thofe who adhereto either, living in the fame principle, muff, walk in the fame ways.
They who uphold the rightful
power of a juft Magiftracy, encourage Vertue and Juftice, and teach
men what they ought to do, fuffer, or.expeft from others; they fix them
upon principlesof Honefty, and generally advance every thing that tends
to thw increafe of the valor, ftrength, greatnefs and happinefs of the
Nation, creating a good Union among them, and bringing every man
On the
to an '-'xact understanding of his own and the publick Rights.
other fide, he thar would introduce an ill Magiftrate ; make one evil who
was good, or prefervehim intheexercifeof injuftice when he is corrupted, rr.':(t a! way. open the way for him by vitiating the People, corrupting
their Manners, deftt-oying the validity of Oaths and Contracts, teaching
fuch evafioBs, equivocations and frauds, as are inconfiftent with the
thoughts that become men of vertue and courage ; and overthrowing
the confidence they ought to have in each other, make it impoflible for
them to unite among themfelves. The like Arts muft be us'd with the
Mag'ftrate He cannot be for their turn, till he is perfuaded to believe he
has no dependence upon, and ows no duty to the People ; that he is of
himfelf, and not by their Inftitution
that no man ought to inquire into,
nor be judg of his actions; that all obedience is due to him, whether he
be good or bad, wife or foolifh, a father or an enemy to his Country.
This being calculated for his perfonal intereft, he muft purfue the fame
defigns, or his Kingdom is divided within it felf, and cannot fubfift
By this means thofe who flatter his humor, cqme to be accounted his

do

it,

join in

:

;

Friends.

4
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:
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that are thought worthy of great Trufts,
Thefe
whilft fuch as are of another mind are expos'd to all perfection.
and
greatnefs
Wifdom,
of
Vertue,
excel
in
Spirit
are always fuch as
they have Eyes, and they will always fee the way they go; and leaving

Chap.HI. Friends, and the only men

v/Wi

guided by implicit Faith, will diftinguifh between good and
andchufe that which is beft ; they will judg of men by their actions, and by them difcovering whofe Servant every man is, know wheThofe who are ignorant of all good, carether he is to be obey'd or not.
their flavifh, viIefs, or enemys to it, take a more compendious way
to
feek
them
only
private
and prefent adinclining
natures
bafe
tious and
blind
dependence
upon
one who has
flide
into
a
vantages, they eafily
only
to
know
his will, care not what
Wealth and Power and defiring
They worfbip what they
injuftice they do, if they may be rewarded.
find in the Temple, tho it be the vileft of Idols, and always like that
beft which is worft, becaufe it agrees with their inclinations and prinWhen a party comes to be ereded on fuch a foundation, debauciples.
Such as wear
chery, leudnefs and difhonefty are the true badges of it.
marks
of
favor
principal
are
the
but
referv'd for
are
cherifh'd
them
in
mifchief,
either
by
feducing the
thofe who are the mod induftrious
fools to be
evil,

:

;

;

People with the allurements of fenfual Pleafures,

Underfrandingsby

falfe

and

By

flavifh Doftrins.

or corrupting their
means a man who

this

himfelf a Philofopher or a Divine, is often more ufeful than a great
number of Tapfters, Cooks, Buffoons, Players, Fidlers, Whores or
Thefe are the Devil's Minifters of a lower Order ; they feduce
Bauds.
calls

as fall into their fnares are for the moft part men
but
the principal fupporters of his Kingdom, are
of the fimpler fort
they, who by falfe Doftrins poifon the fprings of Religion and Vertue,
and by preaching or writing (if their falfhood and wickednefs were not
detected) would extinguifh all principles of common honefty, and bring

fingle Perfons,

and fuch
:

with themfelves, when their aftions
And as the means mult always be futable to the
are moft abominable.
end propos'd, the Governments that are to be eftablifh'd or fupported by
fuch ways muft needs be the worft of all, and comprehend all manner

whole Nations

of

to be beft fatisfy'd

evil.

SECT.
llnjujl

Commands

XX.

are not to be obey'd

;

and no man

is

oblig'd to

(ufer for not obeying fucb as are againji Law.

IN

the next place our Author gravely propofes a queftion, Whether it
Kjng, if he command, any thing contrary to Law ?

be a Jin to difobey the

human Laws, but even in Divine,
commanded contrary to Law, and yet obedierce to fuch a Command is necejfary. The fantfifying of the Sabbath ts a divine Law, yet if a
Mafter command his Servant not to go to Church upon a Sabbath-day, the

and

as gravely determins, that not only in

a thing

may

be

Divines teach us, the Servant muft obey, 8fC
It is not fit to ty the
his
with
acquaint
the
Servant
to
fecret
Counfel.
Tho he frequent!
Mafter
contradicts in one line what he fays in another, this whole Claufe is

beft

uniform and futable to the main defign of

his

Book.

He

fets

up the authority
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of God, gives

the pre-

Sect. 20.

Paul then
he knew that the Powers under

U/"V\J

terence, and fays, the beft Divines inftrucT: us fo to do.

it

St.

muft have bin one of the worft, for
which he liv'd, had under the fevered penaltys forbidden the publication
of the Gofpel ; and yet he fays, Wo to me if I preach it not.
St. Peter was
no better than he, for he tells us, That it is better to obey God. than Mam
and they could not fpeak otherwife, unlefs they had forgotten the wpjds
of their Mafter, who told them, They jhouldnot fear them that could, only kill the Body, but him who could kill and ca.fi into Hell.
And if I muff:
not fear him that can only kill the Body, not only the reafon, but all excufe for obeying him is taken away.
To prove what he fays, he cites a pertinent Example from St. Luke,
and very logically concludes, that becaufe Chrift approv'd the hypocrify
of the Pharifees, (who generally adher'd to the external and circumftantial
part of the Law, neglefting the effential, and taking upon themfelves to
be the interpreters of that which they did not underftand) the Law of
God is not to be obey'd : and as ftrongly proves, that becaufe Chrift

fhew'd them that the fame Law, which by their own confeflion permitted them to pull an Afs out of a pit on the Sabbath-day, could not but
give a liberty of healing the Tick, therefore the commands of Kings are
to be obey'd, tho they fhould be contrary to human and divine Laws.
But if perverfenefs had not blinded him, he might have feen, that this
for the Magiftratical Power
very Text is wholly againft his purpofe
was on the fide of the Pharifees, otherwife they would not have fought
an occafion to enfnare him ; and that power having perverted the Law
of God by falfe gloffes, and a fuperinduction of human Traditions, prohibited the mod neceffary ads of Charity to be done on the Sabbathday, which Chrift reprov'd, and reftor'd the fick man to his health in
;

their fight.

But I could wifh our Author had told us the names of thofe Divines,
who, he fays, are the beft, and who pretend to teach us thefe fine things.
I know fome who are thought good, that are of a contrary opinion, and
fay, that God having requir'd that Day to be fet apart for his Service and
Worfhip, man cannot difpenfe with the Obligation, unlefs he can abroPerhaps, for want of other Arguments to prove
gate the Law of God.

may be told, that this favours too much of Puritanifm
and Calvinifm. But I fhall take the reproach, till fome better Patrons
than Laud and his creatures may be found for the other opinion. By the
advice and inftigation of thefe men, from about the year 1650, to 1640,
fports and revelings, which ended for the moft part in drunkennefs and
And tho
Jeudnefs, were not only permitted on that day, but enjoin'd.
this did advance human Authority in derogation to the Divine, to a degree that may pleafe fuch as are of our Author's mind, yet others refolving rather to obey the Laws of God than the Commands of Men, could
noc be brought to pais the Lord's day in that manner.
Since that time
no man except Filmer and Heylin have bin fo wicked to conceive, or fo
impudent to affert fuch brutal abfurditys. But leaving the farther confideration of the original of this abufe, I defire to know, whether the
Authority given to Matters to command things contrary to the Law of
God, be peculiar in relation to the Sabbath, or to a few other points, or
ought generally to extend to all God's Laws and whether he who may
command his Servant to aft contrary to the Law of God, have not a
right in himfelf of doing the fame.
If peculiar, fome Authority or Pre-

the contrary, I

;

cept
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Chap.III. ceptmuft beproduc'd, by which it may appear that God lias flighted
v<J^v^s>^ his Ordinance concerning that Day, and fufler'd it to be contemn'd, whillt
he exa&s obedience to all others. If we have a liberty left to us of flighting others alfo, more or lefs in number, we ought to know how many,
what they are, and how it comes to pafs, that fome are of obligation
and others not. If the Empire of the world is not only divided between
God an&CV/ir, but every man alfo who can give five pounds a year to a
Servant, has fo great a part in it, that in fome cafes his commands are to
be obey'd preferably to thofe of God, it were fit to know the limits of
each Kingdom, left we happen prepofteroufly to obey man when we

ought to obey God, or God when we are to follow the commands of
men. If it be general, the Law of God is of no effect, and we may
fafely put an end to all thoughts and difcourfes of Religion: the word of

God

nothing to us

is

;

we

are not to inquire

but what pleafes our Mafter,

everhemaybe.

how

The Apoftles and

commands of God

before thofe of

what he has commanded,
wicked fo-

infolent, foolifb, vile or

Prophets

men,

fell

who

dy'd for preferring the

like fools,

and perifh'd

in

every particular man that has a fervanr, can exempt
him from the commands of God, he may alfo exempt himfelf, and the
Laws of God are at once abrogated throout the world.
'Tis a folly to fay there is a paflive, as well as an active Obedience,
and that he who will not do what his Mafter commands ought to fuffer
the punifhment he inflicts : for if the Mafter has a right of commanding,
He that fuffers for
there is a duty incumbent on the fervant of obeying.
not doing that which he ought to do, draws upon himfelf both the guilt
and the punifhment. But no one can be oblig'd to fufler for that which
he ought not to do, becaufe he who pretends to command, has not fo
However, ourqueftionis, whether the Servant fhould
far an Authority.
forbear to do that which God commands, rather than whether the Mafter
fhould put away or beat him if he do not: for if the Servant ought to
obey his Mafter rather than God, as our Author fays the beft Divines
affert, he fins in difobeying, and that guilt cannot be expiated by his fufIf it be thought 1 carry this point to an undue extremity, the
fering.
limits ought to be demonftrated, by which it may appear that I exceed
them, tho the nature of the cafe cannot be alter'd : for if the Law of
God may not be abrogated by the commands of men, a Servant cannot
be exempted from keeping the Sabbath according to the Ordinance of
God, at the will of his Mafter. But if a power be given to man at his

But

their fins.

if

Laws of God, the Apoftles ought not to have
when they were forbidden by the Powers to which they were
The tortures and deaths they fufler'd for not obeying that com-

pleafure to annul the

preach'd,
fubject

:

mand were

in their

own wrong, and

their blood

was upon

their

own

heads.

His fecond inftance concerning Wars, in which he fays the Subject is
not to examin whether they are juft or unjuft, but mull obey, is weak and
frivolous, and very often falfe
whereas confequences can rightly be
drawn from fuch things only as are certainly and univerfally true. Tho
God may be merciful to a Soldier, who by the wickednefs of a Magiftrate whom he honeftly trufts, is made a Minifter of injuftice, 'tis
For if our Author fay true, that the word of a
nothing to this cafe.
King can juftify him in going againlt the command of God, he muff, do
what is commanded tho he think it evil TheChriftian Soldiers under
the Pdgan Emperors were oblig'd to deflroy their Brethren, and the beft
;

:

men

;
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world for being fo Such as now live under the Turk have the Sect. 2 1.
fame obligation upon them of defending their Mafter, and flaughtering

men

in the

:

thofe he reputes his Enemys for adhering to Chriftianity
And the King
of France may when he pleafes, arm one part of his Proteftant Subjects to
the deftru&ion of the other ; which is a godly do&rin, and worthy our
:

Author's invention.
But if this be fo, I know not how the lfraelites can be faid to have
finn'd in following the examples of Jeroboam, Omri, Ahab, or other
wicked Kings they could not have finn'd in obeying, if it had bin a
fin to difobey their commands ; and God would not have punifh'd them
fo feverely, if they had not finn'd.
'Tis impertinent to fay they were
oblig'd to ferve their Kings in unjuft Wars, but not to ferve Idols ; for tho
God be jealous of his glory, yet he forbids Rapine and Murder as well as
If there be a Law that forbids the Subject to examin the comIdolatry.
:

mandstendiog to the one, it cannot but enjoin obedience to the other. The
fame Authority which jurtifys Murder, takes away the guilt of Idolatry ;
and the Wretches, both Judges and Witneffes, who put Naboth to death,
could as little alledg ignorance, as thofe that worfhip'd Jeroboam's Calves
the fame light of Nature by which they fhould have known, that a ridiculous Image was not to be ador'd as God, inftrufting them alfo, that an
innocent man ought not under pretence of Law to be murder'd by perjury.

SECT.
It

cannot

be

good of the People that the Magijlrate have d
Law : and he is not a Magiflrate who has not

for the

power above the
his

XXI.

power by Law.

THAT

we may

dangerous and flavifli
to depend upon the will of a man, which perhaps may be irregular or extravagant in one who is fubjeft to no Law, our Author very dextroufly removes the fcruples by telling us,
1. That the Prerogative of the Kjng to be above the Law, is only for the
good of them that are under the Law, and to preferve their Liberty s.
2. That there can be no Laws without a fupreme Power to command or
make them : In Ariflocracys the Noblemen are above the Law ; in Democracys the People : By the. like reafonin a Monarchy, the Kjng mu/l of necejjity
be above the Law.
There can be no Sovereign Majeftyin him that is under the
Law: that which gives the very being to a Kjng, is the power to give Laws.
Without this Power he is but an equivocal Kjng. It skills not how he comes by
notbedifpleas'd, or think

it

this Power, whether by Election, Donation, Succeffion, or any other means.

I

am

contented in fome degree to follow our Author, and to acknowledg
that the King neither has nor can have any Prerogative which is not for
the good of the People, and the prefervation of their Libertys.
This
therefore is the foundation of Magiftratical Power, and the only way of
difcerning whether the Prerogative of making Laws, of being above
Laws, or any other he may pretend, be juftlydue to him or not: and if
it be doubted who is the fitteft judg to determin that queftion,
common fenfe will inform us, that if the Magiftrate receive his Power

by ele&ion or donation, they

who

eled, or give

S f

him

that

Power 3

befi

know

;
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by fuccefby fraud
at
all,
has
no
right
and
he
for
none
the
point
is
decided,
violence,
or
can
be created by thofe means. This might be faid, tho all Princes were of
for even the beft are fubjeft to
ripe age, fober, wife, juft and good
miftakes and paffions, and therefore unfit to be judges of their own conbut it
cernments, in which they may by various means be mifguided
would be extreme madnefs to attribute the fame to Children, Fools, or
Madmen, who are notable to judg of the leaft things concerning thembut mod efpecially to thofe, who coming in by ufurpafelves or others
tion, declare their contempt of all human and divine Laws, andareene-

Chap.HI. know whether the good they fought be perform'd or not;

»>^V^j

fion,

they

who

instituted the Succeflion

:

if

other wife, that

if

is,

;

:

;

mysto

the People they opprefs.

cafes but the People, for

or their Reprefentatives

None

therefore can be judges of fuch

whom and by whom the Conftitutionsare made
and Delegats, to whom they give the power of
;

doing it.
But nothing can be more abfurd than to fay, that one man has an abfolute power above Law to govern according to his will, for the Peoples
good, and the prejeruation of their Liberty : For no Liberty can fubfift
where there is fuch a Power ; and we have no other way of diftinguifhing between free Nations and fuch as are not fo, than that the free are
govern'd by their own Laws and Magiftrats according to their own mind,
and that the others either have willingly fubjecled themfelves, or are by
force brought under the power of one or more men, to be rul'd accord-

The fame difiinclion holds in relation to
man who lives as beft pleafes himfelf,
under Laws made by his own confent and the name of flave can belong
to no man, unlefs to him who is either born in the houfe of a Mafier,

ing to his or their pieafure.
particular perfons.

He

is

a free

;

bought, taken, fubdu'd, or willingly gives his ear to be nail'd to the
Thus were the Greport, and fubjefts himfelf to the will of another.
cians faid to be free in opposition to the Medes and Perfians, as Artabanus
acknowledg'd in his Difcourfe to'fhemijlodes. In the fame manner the
Italians, Germans and Spaniards were diitinguifh'd from the Eaftern NaRome
tions, who for the moft part were under the power of Tyrants.
was faid to have recover'd liberty by theexpulhon oftheTarquins or, as
Tacitus expreffes it, * Lucius Brutus eflablrjlid Liberty and the Confulat
together, as if before that time they had never enjoy'd any
and Julius
that
the
liberty
of
People.
But
if V-timer
Cefar is faid to have overthrown
defcrve credit, the Romans were free under Tarquin, enflav'd when he
;

;

was driven way, and

his Prerogative extinguifh'd, that

was

fo neceffarily

and were never reftor'd to it,
By the fame rule the Switzers,
till Cefar affum'd all the Power to himfelf.
r
Grifons, l enetians, Hollanders, and fome other Nations are now Slaves
and Tufcany, the Kingdom of Naples, the Ecclefiafiical State, with fuch
as live under a more gentle Mafter on the other fide of the Water, I mean
the Turk, are free Nations.
Nay the Florentins, who complain of Slavery under the Houfe of Medices, were made free by the power of a
Spanifj Army who fet up a Prerogative in that gentle Family, which for
their good has deftroy'd all that could juflly be calPd fo in that CounI, who efteem my fe If free, betry, and almoft wholly difpeopl'd it.
caufe I depend upon the will of no man, and hope to die in the liberty I
inherit from my Anceftors, am a flave ; and the Moors or Turks, who
requir'd for the defence of their Liberty

* Liber«rcm& Confulat urn L. Brums

inllicuit.

;

An.

I.

i.

way

r

;
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maybe

kill'd

whenever
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pleafes their infolent Matters, are
Sect. 2
But furely the world is not fo much miftaken in the fignifiFree-men.
(^^VNJ
The weight of Chains, number of Stripes,
cation of words and things.
hardnefs of labor, and other effects of a Matter's cruelty, may make one
but he is a flave who ferves the
fervitude more miferable than another
beft and gentleft man in the world, as well as he who ferves the worft
and he dos ferve him if he mutt obey his commands, and depends upon
For this reafon the Poet ingenioufly flattering a good Emperor,
his will.
faid, that Liberty was not more defirable, than to ferve a gentle Matter
but fi ill acknowledg'd that it was a fervice, diftinft from, and contrary
and it had not bin a handfom complement, unlefs the evil
to Liberty
of fervitude were fo extreme, that nothing but the vertue and goodnefs
of the Matter could any way compenfate or alleviate it.
tho it
fhould be granted that he had fpoken more like to a Philofopher than a
Poet ; that we might take his words in the ftri&eft fenfe, and think it
poffible to find fuch Conveniences in a fubjeclion to the will of a good
and wife Matter, as may balance the lofs of Liberty, it would be nothing to the queftion ; becaufe that Liberty is thereby acknowledg'd to
be deftroy'd by the Prerogative, which is only inftituted to preferve it.
If it were true, that no liberty were to be prefer'd before the fervice of a
good Matter, it could be of noufe to the perifhing world, which Filmer
and his Difciples would by fuch arguments bring into a fubjeclion to
it

:

•

:

Now

children, fools,

mad

or vicious men.

Thefe are not

cafes feign'd

upon

a diftant imaginary poffibility, but fo frequently found amongft men,
And as 'tis folly to fuppofe
that there are few examples of the contrary.

that Princes will always be wife, juft and good, when we know that
few have bin able alone to bear the weight of a Government, or to refift

accompany an unlimited power, it would be
be free from infirmitys and
And if they be not, the Nations under them will not be in fuch a
vices.
condition of fervitude to a good Matter as the Poet compares to Liberty,
but in a miferable and fhameful fubjeclion to the will of thofe who know
Tho Mofes,
not how to govern themfelves, or to do good to others.
Jofljua and Samuel had bin able to bear the weight of an unreftrain'd
Power tho David and Solomon had never abus'd that which they had
what effect could this have upon a general Propofition ? Where are the
Familys that always produce fuch as they were? When did God promifc to aflift all thofe who fhould attain to the Sovereign Power, as he
did them whom he chofe for the works he defign'd ? Or what teftimony
can Filmer give us, that he has bin prefent with all thofe who have hitherto reign'd in the world ? But if we know that no fuch thing either
is, or has bin
and can find no promife to affure us, nor reafon to hope

the temptations to

ill,

that

madnefsto prefumethey

:

will for the future

;

;

'tis as foolifh to found the hopes of preferving a
People upon that which never was, or is fo likely to fail, nay rather
which in a fhort time moft certainly will fail, as to root up Vines and
Figtrees in expectation of gathering grapes and figs from thiftles and
briars.
This would be no lefs than to extinguifh the light of common
fenfe, to negle£t the means that God has given us to provide for our fecurity, and to impute to him a difpofition of things utterly inconfiftent with
his Wifdom and Goodnefs.
If he has not therefore order'd that thorns
and thiftles fhould produce figs and grapes, nor that the mott important
works in the world, which are not without the utmoft difficulty, if at
all, to be performed by the beft and wifeft of men, fhould be put into
the
S f 2

that

it

ever will be,

2
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the hands of the weakeft, moft foolifh and worft, he cannot have ordain'd that fuch men, women or children as happen to be born in reigning Familys, or get the power into their hands by fraud, treachery or
murder (as very many have done) fhould have a right of difpofing all

And if men cannot be guilty of fo great
things according to their will.
an abfurdity to truft the weakeft and worft with a Power which ufually
fubverts the Wifdom and Vertue of the beft ; or to expecT: fuch effects
of Vertue and Wifdom from thofe who come by chance, as can hardly,
be hop'd from the moft excellent our Author's Propofuion can
neither be grounded upon the Ordinance of God, nor the Inftitution of
men. Nay, if any fuch thing had bin eftablifh'd by our firft Parents in
their fimplicity, the utter impoflibility of attaining what they expected
from it, muft wholly have abrogated the Eftablifhment Or rather, it
had bin void from the beginning, becaufe it was not * a juft Sanction,
commanding things good, and forbidding the contrary, but a foolifh and perverfe SanQion, letting up the unruly appetites of one psrfon to the fubverfion of all that is good in the world, by making the wifdom of the
aged and experienc'd to depend upon the will of Women, Children and
Fools ; by fending the ftrongand the brave tofeek protection from the
moft weak andcowardly,and fubjecling the moft vertuous and beft of men
Thefe being the effecls
to bedeftroy'd by the moft wicked and vicious.
of that unlimited prerogative, which our Author fays was only inftituted
for the good and defence of the people, it muft neceffarily fall to the
ground, unlefsflavery, mifery, infamy, deftruction and defoktion tend
to the prefervation of Liberty, and are to be prefer'd before ftrength,
Theftate of the Roman Empire
glory, plenty, fecurity and happinefs.
fet
this
matter in the cleared light
will
Ufurpation
of
the
Cefar
after
but having done it already in the former parts of this work, I content
my felf to refer to thofe places. And tho the Calamitys they fufter'd
were a little allay'd and moderated by the Vertues of Antoninus and M.
Aurelitts, with one or two more, yet we have noexampleof the continunor of any Nation great or fmall that has bin
ance of them in a family
under an abfolute Power, which dos not too plainly manifeft that no man
or fuccelTion of men is to be trufted with it.
But fays our Author, there can be no Law where there is not a fupreme
Power; and from thence very ftrongly concludes it muft be in the King;
for otherwife there can be no Sovereign Majefty in him, and he is but an equivocal King.
This might have bin of lome force, if Governments were
cftabliflVd, and Laws made only to advance that Sovereign Majefty ;
but nothing at all to thepurpofe, if (as he confeffes) the power which
he has be given for the good of the People, and for the defence of every
for that which is inftiprivate man's Life, Liberty, Lands and Goods
tuted, cannot be abrogated for want of that which was never intended
in the inftitution.
If the publick Safety be provided, Liberty and Propriety fecur'd, Juftice adminifter'd, Vertue encourag'd, Vice fuppreft,
and the true intercft of the Nation advane'd, the ends of Government
are accomplifh'd ; and the higheft muft be contented with fuch a proportion of Glory and Majefty as is confident with the publick; fince the
Magiftracy is not inftituted, nor any perfon plac'd in it for the increafe of
his Majefty, but for the prefervation of the whole People, and the defence of the Liberty, Life and Eftate of every private man, as our Author
liimfelf isforcd toacknowledg.

if at all,

;

:

;

;

:

* Sanftio

retta, jubens

huneAa, proLibens centraria.

Cher.

But

;
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Sovereign Majefty, foinfeparable from Royalty, that
Sect. 2r
one cannot fubfift without the other ? Caligula, plac'd it in a power of v^^v^s-»
* doing what hepleas'd to all men : Nimrod, Nabuchodonofor and others,
with an impious and barbarous infolence, boafted of the greatnefs of
They thought it a glorious Privilege to kill or fpare whom
their power.
But fuch Kings as by God's permiflion might have bin fet
they pleased.
is

this

his people, were to have nothing of this.
They were not to
multiply Gold, Silver, Wives or Horfes ; they were not to govern by
their own will, but according to the Law; from which they might not

up over

Deut. 17.

above their brethren.
Here were Kings
without that unlimited Power, which makes Up the Sovereign Majefty,
that Fi/wer affirms to be foefTential to Kings, that without it they are
only equivocal ; which proving nothing but the incurable perverfnefs
of his judgment, the malice of his heart or malignity of his fate, always
to oppofe reafon and truth, we are to efteem thofe to be Kings who are
defcrib'd to be fo by the Scriptures, and to give another name to thofe
who endeavour to advance their own glory, contrary to the precept of
God and the intereft of mankind.
But unlefs the light of reafon had bin extinguifh'd in him, he might
havefeen, that tho no Law could be made without a fupreme Power,
that Supremacy may be in a Body confifting of many men, and feveral
If it be true, which perhaps may be doubted, that
orders of men.
there have bin in the world fimple Monarchys, Ariftocracys or
Democracys legally eftablifh'd, 'tis certain that the moft part of the
Governments of the world (and I think all that are or have bin good)
were mix'd. Part of the Power has bin confer'd upon the King, or the
Magiftrate that reprefented him, and part upon the Senat and People,
as has bin prov'd in relation to the Governments of the Hebrews, Spartans, Romans, Venetians, Germans, and all thofe who live under that
which is ufually call'd the Gothic Polity. If the fingle Perfon participating of this divided Power diflike either the Name he bears, or the Aubut no reafon can be from thence
thority he has, he may renounce it
drawn to the prejudice of Nations, who give fo much as they think confident with their own good, and referve the reft to themfelves, or to fuch
recede, nor raife their Hearts

;

other Officers as they pleafe to eftablifh.
man will deny that feveral Nations have had a right of giving

No

Dukes and other Mafuch proportions as feem'd moft conducing to their own good
and there muft be a right in every Nation of allotting to Kings fo much
as they pleafe, as well as to the others, unlefs there be a charm in the

power

to Confuls, Dictators, Archons, Suffetes,

giftrats, in

word King,

or in the Letters that compofe it.
But this cannot be ; for
no fimilitude between Kjng, Rex, and Bafilem they muft therefore have a right of regulating the Power of Kings, as well as that of
Confuls or Dictators
and it had not bin mote ridiculous in Fabius, Setpioy Camilla* or Cincinnati, to aflert an abfolute power in himfelf, under
pretence of advancing his Sovereign Majefty againft the Law, than for
any King to do the like. But as all Nations give what form they
pleafe to their Government, they are alfo judges of the name to be
impos'd upon each man who is to have a part in the power: and 'tis as
lawful for us to call him King,who has a limited Authority amongft us,as
for the Medes or Arabs to give the fame name to one who is more abfolute,

there

is

:

;

* Omnia mihi

in

omncs licere.

Suetoa.

If

;;
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this

we are content

be not admitted,

tyV'NJ deny that when we give
'

the

to fpeak improperly, but utterly

name,wegiveany thingmore than we

pleafe
to renounce our

name than

and had rather his Majefty fhould change
own Rights and Libertys which he is to preferve, and which we havereceiv'd from God and Nature.
But that the folly and wickednefs of our Author may not be capable
of any farther aggravation, he fays, That it skills not how he come by the
power.
Violence therefore or fraud, treachery or murder, areas good as
'Tis in vain to examin the
Election, Donation, or legal Succeffion.
of
nature;
whether Children do
rights
Laws of God or Man, or the
inherit the Dignitys and Magiftracys of their Fathers, as patrimonial
Lands and Goods ; whether regard ought to be had to the fltnefs of die
Petfon; whether all fhould go to one, or be divided amongft them; or
by what rule we may know who is the right Heir to the Succeffion,
his

and confequently what

we

Authortellsusin fhort,

matters not

by

it

are

in

confcience

oblig'd

how he that has

to

the

do.
Our
power comes

it.

thought, that to kill a King (efpecially a good King)
moft abominable a&ion. They who did it, were thought to be
incited by the worft of paffions that can enter into the hearts of men
and the fevereft punifhments have bin invented to deter them from fuch
attempts, or to avenge their death upon thofe who fhould accomplifh it.
But if our Author may be credited, it muff be the moft commendable and
for befides the outward adglorious a& that can be perform'd by man
It has bin hitherto

was

a

:

vantages that men fo earneftly defire, he that dos it, is prefently inverted
with the Sovereign Majefty, and at the fame time becomes God's Vicegerent, and the father -of his Country, pofleft of that Government,
which in exclufion to all other forms is only favour'd by the Laws of God
and Nature. The only inconvenience is, that all depends upon fuccefs,

and he that

is

to be the Minifter of

God, and

father of his

Country

if

he

he fail; and at the beft may be
depriv'd of all by the fame means he employ'd to gain it.
Tho a Prince
fliould have the wifdom and vertues of Mofes, the valor of Jcfl>ua, David and the Maccabees, with the gentlenefs and integrity of Samuel, the
moft foolifh, vitious, bafe and deteftable man in the world that kills
him, and feizes the power, becomes his Heir, and father of the People
that he govern'd
\t skills not how he did it, whether in open battel or
fecret treachery, in the field or in the bed, by poifon or by the lword :
The vileft flave in Ijrael had become the Lord's anointed, if he could
havekilPd David or Solomon, and found villains to place him in the
Throne. If this be right, the world has to this day liv'd in darknefs,
and the aftions which have bin thought to be the moft deteftable, are
But not troubling my feif at prethe moft commendable and glorious.
ient to decide this queftion, I leave it to Kings to confider how much they
are beholden to I timer and his difciples, who fet fuch a price upon their
heads, as would render it hard to preferve their Lives one day, if the
Do£f rins were receiv'd, which they endeavour to infufe into the Minds
of the People; and concluding this point, only fay, that we in England
know no other King than he who is fo by Law, nor any power in that
King except that which he has by Law And tho the Roman Empire
was held by the power of the Sword ; and Vidian a corrupt Lau
fucceed,

is

the worft of

all

villains if

;

:

undertakes to fay, that the Prince is not obliged bj the Laws yet Thcoti
confefr, that it was the glory of a good Emperor to acknowledg himfelf
T.
bound by them.
;
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XXII.

The rigor of the Law is to be temper d by men of knoTbn integrity and judgment, and not by the Trince who may be ignorant
or Vicious.

OURmay

Author's next fhifc is to place the King above the Law, that
mitigate the rigor of it, without which, he fays, the cafe
be defperately miferable.
would
Subject
But this cure would prove
of the
worfe than the difeafe. Such pious fathers of the People as Caligula,
Nero or Domitian, were not like to mitigate the rigor ; nor fuch as inherit
Crowns in their infancy (as the prefent Kings of Spain, France and Sweden) fo well to underftand the meaning of it as to decide extraordinary
The wifdom of Nations has provided more allured helps ; and
cafes.

he

none could have bin fo brutifh and negligent of the publick Concernments, to fuft'er the Succeflion to fall to women, children, &c. if they

power

themfelves to prefer others before the neareft
in blood, if reafon require ; and prefcrib'd fuch rules as might preferve
the publick from ruin, notwithftanding their infirmitys and vices.
Thefe helps provided by our Laws, are principally by grand and petit
Jurys, who are not only Judges of matters of fa£t, as whether a man be

had not

referv'd a

in

Thefe Men are upon their
but whether he be kill'd criminally.
Oaths, and may be indicted of Perjury if they prevaricate The Judges
are prefent not only to be a check upon them, but to explain fuch points
And tho thefe Judges may be faid
of the Law as may feem difficult.
in fome fenfe to be chofen by the King, he is not underftood to do it
otherwife than by the advice of his Council, who cannot perform their
duty, unlefs they propofe fuch as in their confeiences they think moft
worthy of the Office, and moft capable of performing the duty rightly ;
nor he accomplifh the Oath of his Coronation, unlefs he admit thofe,
who upon deliberation feem to be the beft. The Judges being thus chofen, are ib far from depending upon the will of the King, that they fwear
faithfully to ferve the People as well as the King, and to do juftice to iBEdw.
every man according to the Law of the Land, notwithftanding any cap. 1.
Writs, Letters or Commands receiv'd from him ; and in default thereof
they are to forfeit their bodys, lands and goods, as in cafes of Treafon.
Thefe Laws have bin fo often, and fo feverely executed, that it concerns
all Judges well to confider them ; and the Cafes of Trejilian, Empfon,
Dudley, and others {hew, that neither the King's preceding command
nor fubftquent pardon could preferve them from the punifhment they
deferv'd.
All men knew that what they did was agreeable to the King's
pleafure, for Trefi/ian advane'd the Prerogative of Edward the 2d, and
Empfon brought great Treafures into the Coffers of Henry the yth. Neverthelefs they were chatg'd with Treafon, for fubverting the Laws of
the Land, and executed as Traitors.
Tho England ought never to forget
the happy Reign of Q^ Elizabeth, yet it muft be acknowledg'd that Ihe
as well as others had her failings.
She was full of love to the People, juft
in her nature, fincere in her intentions ; but could not fo perfectly difcover the fnares that were laid for her, or refill the importunity of the
Perfons ftie moft trufted, as not fometimes to be brought to attempt

kill'd,

:

things

3,

2
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Chap.III. things againft Law. She and her Counfellors preft the Judges very
v^"v"^*j hard to obey the Patent under her Great Seal, in the cafe of Cavendijh i
but they anfwer'd, That both fbe and they had taken an Oath to keep the
Anderfon's
Rep. p. i $5Law, and if they fljould obey her commands, the Law would not warrant
them, &x.
And befides the offence againft God, their Country, and the
Commonwealth, they alledg'd the example of Empfon and Dudley,
whereby, they faid, they were deter' d from obeying her illegal Commands.
They who had fworn to keep the Law notwithstanding the King's
Writs, knew that the Law depended not upon his will: and the fame
Oath that oblig'd them not to regard any command they fhould receive
from him, fhew'd that they were not to expect indemnity by it; and
not only that the King had neither the power of making, altering, mitigating or interpreting the Law, but that he was not at all to be heard,
in, general or particular matters, otherwife than as he fpeaks in the common courfe of Juftice, by the Courts legally eftablifh'd, which fay the
fame thing, whether he be young or old, ignorant or wife, wicked or
And nothing dos better evidence the wifdom and care of our
good.
Anceftors, in framing the L aws and Government we live under, than
that the People did not fuffer extremity's by the vices or infirmity's of
Kings, till an Age more full of malice than thofe in which they liv'd,
had found tricks to pervert the rule, and fruftrate their hcneft intentions.
It was not fafe for the Kings to violate their Oaths by an undue interbut the Minifterswho ferv'd them in thofe
pofitionof their Authority
This is to be underftood
violations, have feldom efcap'dpuniOiment.
when the deviations from Juftice are extreme and mifchievous, for fomeThe beft have their
thing muft always be allow'd to human frailty
defeats, and none could ftand if a too exact fcrutiny were made of all
Edward the third, about the twentieth year of his Reign,
their adions.
acknowledg'd his own in Parliament, and as well for the eafe of his
Confcicncc, as the fatisiaclion of his People, promoted an Aft, Commanding all Judges to do fuflice, notmthfl anding anj Writs, Letters or Commands from himfelf and forbidding thofe that belonged to the Kjng, Queen
and Prince, to intermeddle in thofe matters. But if the beft and wifeft of
our Princes, in the ftrength and maturity of their years, had their failings,
and every aft proceeding from them that tended to the interruption of
;

:

;

Juftice

was

a tailing,

how

can

pacity, directly or indirectly,

much

it

be faid that the King in his perfonal caenter into the difcuftion of thefe mat-

may

determin them according to his will ?
Law is no better than a Tyrant general
Pardons at the Coronation andin Parliament, are but the bounty of the Prerogatwe, &c. There may be hard cafes
and citing fome perverted pieces
from JriflotWs Ethicks and Politicks, adds, That when fomething falls
out befides the general rule, then it is fit that what the Lawmaker has

ters,

lefs to

But, fays our Author, the

;

:

omitted, or where he has err'd by fpeaking generally,

it

fhould be corrected

and lupplfd, as if the Lawmaker were prefent that ordained it. The Governor, whether he be one man or more, tught to be Lord ofthefe things, whereof
it

was

impojjtble that the

Law fljould

fpeak exactly.

Thefe things are

in part

but our Author makes ufe of them as the Devil dos of Scripture, to
fub vert the truth. There may be fomething of rigor in theLa w,that in fome
cafes may be mitigated ; and the Law it (elf (in relation to England) dos
fo tar acknowledg it, as to refer much to the confeiences of Jurys, and
and the moft difficult Cafes are
thofe who are appointed toaflift them
refer 'd to the Parliament as the only judges that are able to determin them.
true

;

;

Thus
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the Statute of 55 Edw. III. enumerating the crimes then declar'd Sect. 22.
to be Treafon, leaves to future Parliaments to judg what other fafts \^r\T\j
equivalent to them may deferve the fame punifbment
and 'tis a general

Thus

:

rule in

the

Law, which the Judges are fworn

to obferve, that difficult

who are only able
there be any inconvenience in this, "'tis becaufe
not meet fo frequently as the Law requires, or by finifter means

Cafes fhould be referv'd
to decide

them

:

and

till

the Parliament meet,

if

they do
are interrupted in their

fitting.

But nothing can be more abfurd than

to

King dos not call Parliaments as the Law and his
Oath requires, that power fhould accrue to him, which the Law and
the confent of the Nation has plac'd in them.
There is alfo fuch a thing in the Law as a general or particular Pardon, and the King may in fome degree be entrufted with the power

fay, that becaufe the

of giving it, efpecially for fuch crimes as merely relate to himfelf, as
every man may remit the injurys done to himfelf but the confefiion of
Edward the third, That the Oath of the Crown had not bin kept by reafon of
the grant of Pardons contrary to Statutes, and a new A£l made, that all
fuch Charters of Pardon from henceforth granted againfl the Oath of the
Crown and the jaid Statutes^ foould be held for none, demonftrates that
this power was not in himfelf, but granted by the Nation, and to be
executed according to fuch rules as the Law prefcrib'd, and the Parlia-

14 Edw.

ment approv'd.
Moreover, there have bin many, and fometimes bloody contefts
Crown, upon which the Nation was almofr. equally divided ;
and it being difficult for them to know, or even for us who have all the
partys before us, to judg which was the better fide, it was underftood
that he who came to be crown'd by the confent of the People, was
acceptable to all: and thequeftion being determin'd, it was no way
to make ufe of the publick Authority
tit that he fhould have a liberty
then in his hands, to revenge fuch perfonal injurys as he had, or might
fuppofe tohavereceiv'd, which might raife new, and perhaps more dangerous troubles, if the Authors of them were ftill kept in fear of being
profecuted
and nothing could be more unreafonable than that he
fhould employ his power to the deftruction of thofe who had confented
to make him King.
This made it a matter of courfe for a King, as
foon as he was crown'd, to ilTue out a general Pardon, which was no
more than to declare, that being now what he was not before, he had
no enemy upon any former account. For this reafon Lewis the twelfth
of France, when he was incited to revenge himfelf againft thofe, who
in the reign of his PredecelTor Charles the eighth had caus'd him to be
imprifon'd with great danger of his life, made this anfwer, That the
Kjng of France did not care to revenge the injurys done to the Duke of
Orleans and the laft Kiug of Sweden feem'd no otherwife to remember
who had oppos'd the Queen's Abdication and his Election, than by
conferring honors upon them
becaufe he knew they were the belt
men of the Nation, and fuch as would be his friends when they
fhould fee how he would govern, in which he was not deceiv'd.
But
left all thofe who might come to the Crown of England, fhould not
have the fame prudence and generofity, the Kings were ohlig'd by a
Cuftom of no lets force than a Law, immediately to put an end to all
difputes, and the inconveniences that might arife from them.
This
did not proceed from the bounty of the Prerogative (which I think
is nonfenle, for tho
he that enjoys the Prerogative may have bounty,

for the

;

:

;

Tt

the

3. 1 $-
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Chap.III. the \ rerogative can have none) but from common fenfe, from the King's
uj^-v- ?^ obligation, and the care of his own fafety and could have no other
5

;

effect in

Law, than what

related to his perfon, as appears

by the

fore-

me.ntion'd Statute.

Pardons granted by Act of Parliament are of another nature For as
King who has no other power than by Law, can no otherwife difpenfe with the crimes committed againft the Laws, than the Law dos
enable him the Parliament that has the power of making Laws, may
intirely abolifh the crimes, and unqueftionably remit the punifhment as
they pleafe.
Tho fome words of JrifiotWs Ethicks are without any coherence
fhuffled together by our Author, with others taken out of his Politicks,
No Law made by man can be perI do not much except againft them.
fect, and there muff, be in every Nation a power of correcting fuch defeds as in time may arife or be difcover'd. This power can never be fo
rightly plac'd as in the fame Hand that has the right of making Laws, whether in one perfon or in many.
If Etimer therefore can tell us of a place,
where one man, woman or child, however he or fhe be qualify'd, has
the power of making Laws, I will acknowledg that not only the hard.
Cafes, but as many others as he pleafes, are refer'd to his or her judgment,
and that they may give it, whether they have any underftanding of
what they do or nor, whether they be drunk or fober, in their fenfes
or ftai k mad.
But as I know no fuch place, and fhould not be much
concerned for the fufferings of a People that might bring fuch mifery upon
themfelves, as muff accompany an abfolute dependence upon the unruly
:

the

;

wil] of fuch a creature, I may leave him to feek it, and reft in a perfect
affurance that he dos not fpeak of England, which acknowledges no other
Law than its own ; and inftead of receiving any from Kings, dos to this

day obey none, but fuch as have bin made by our Anceftors, or our
and never admitted any King that did not (wear to obferve them.

felves,

And

deferve credit, the power of altering, mitigating, explaining
or correcting the Laws of England, is only in the Parliament, becauje
none but the Parliament can make them.
if Ariftotle

SECT.
Ariftotle proVts, that

man

as

OU R

mm

is

by jhewing that no one

Toiler ,
a

no

is

XXIII.
to

he intruflcd

knows how

to

"frith

execute

an abfolute
it,

but juch

not to be found.

and perverted the fenfe of Arijlotle,
now brings him in faying, That a perfect Kjngdom is that wherein
But tho 1 have read his books
the Kjng rules all according to his own Will.
of Government with fome attention, I can find no fuch thing in them,
unlefs the word which fignifies mere or abfolute may be juftly tranflated
into perfett : which is fo tar from AriflotWs meaning, that he diftinguifhes the abfolute or defpotical Kingdoms from the Legitimate ; and commending the latter, gives no better name than that of barbarous to the
firft, which he fays can agree only with the nature of fuch Nations as are
and having no skill to
bafe and ftupid, little differing from Beads

Author having

falfly cited

;

govern.
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govern, or courage to defend themfelves, mull refignall to the will of Sect. 2j.
Yet even this cannot be done, unlefs c/*V^sj
one that will take care of them.
he that fhould take that care be wholly exempted from the vices which
oblige the others to ftand in need of it: for otherwife 'tis no better than
or a Hog to command
if a Sheep fhould undertake to govern Sheep,
Swine Anfiotle plainly faying, That as men are by nature equal, if it were Polir. 2.ci.
But that being repugnant to the nature of
potfible all fhould be Magifirats.
Government, he finds no other way of folving the difficulty, than by
obeying and commanding alternately ; that they may do by turns that which
they cannot do all together, and to which no one man has more right
than another, becaufe they are all by nature equal.
This might be compos'd by a more compendious way, if, according to our Author's dottrin,
But Jriftotle fpeaking like a Philofopher,
Poireflion could give a Right.
and not like a publick Enemy to Mankind, examins what is juft, reafonthat is, what ought to be done, and which
able and beneficial to men
being done, is to be accounted juft, and therefore to be fupported by good
men. But as * that which is unjufi in the beginning, can never have the
effect of Juflice ; and it being manifeftly unjult for one or a few men to
affume a power over thofe who by nature are equal to them, no fuch
power can be juft or beneficial to mankind ; nor fit to be upheld by good
men, if it be unjuft and prejudicial. In the opinion of Jrijtotle, this
1.

;

;

natural equality continues till vertue makes the diftin&ion ; which muft
be either iimply compleatand perfect in it felf, fo that he who is endu'd
with it, is a God among men, or relatively, as far as concerns civil Society, and the ends for which it is conftituted, that is, defence, and the obtaining of Juftice.
This requires a mind unbiafs'd by paffion, full of
goodnefsand wifdom, firm againft all the temptations to ill, that may
arife from defire or fear ; tending to all manner of good, thro a perfect
knowledg and affection to it ; and this to fuch a degree, that he or they
have more of thefe vertues and excellencys than all the reft of the Society,
tho computed together. Where fuch a man is found, he is by nature a
King, and 'tis belt for the Nation where he is that he govern. If a few
men, tho equal and alike among themfelves, have the fame advantages
above the reft of the People, Nature for the fame reafon feems to eltablifh an Ariftocracy in that place
and the power is more fafely committed to them, than left in the hands of the multitude.
But if this excellency of vertue dos not appear in one, nor in a few men, the right and
power is by nature equally lodg'd in all ; and to affume or appropriate
that power to one, or a few men, is unnatural and tyrannical, which in
Arifiotle's, language comprehends all that is deteftable and abominable.
If any man fhould think Jrijlotle a trifler, for fpeaking of fuch a man
as can never be found, I anfwer, that he went as far as his way could be
warranted by reafon or nature, and was oblig'd to ftop there by the defect of his Subject.
He could not fay that the Government of one was
(imply good, when he knew fo many qualifications were requir'd in the
perfon to make it fo ; nor that it is good for a Nation to be under the
power of a fool, a coward, or a villain, becaufe 'tis good to be under a
man of admirable wifdom, valor, induftry and goodnefs ; or that the
Government of one fhould be continu'd in fuch as by chance fucceed in a
Family, becaufe it was given to the firft who had all the vertues requir'd.
;

'*

Quod ab

iaitio

uiiufhim eft, nullum poteft habere juris effeftunh
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& pac.
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Chap.III. thoallthe reafonsfor which the power was given fail in the Succeflbr
v> much lefs could he fay that any Government was good, which was not
good for thofe whofe good only it was conftituted to promote.
Moreover, by fhewing who only is fit to be a Monarch, or may be
made fuch, without violating the Laws of Nature and Juftice, he fhews
who cannot be one: and he who fays that no fuch man is to be found, as
according to the opinion of Arifiotle can be a Monarch, dos raoft ridiculoufly
alledg his Authority in favor of Monarchs, or the power which fome amongft us would attribute to them. If any thing therefore may be concluded from his words, 'tis this, That fince no power ought to be admitthat none can be juft which is not good, profitable
ted which is not juff
to the People, and conducing to the ends for which it is conftituted; that
no man can know how todire£t the power to thofe ends, can deferve,
or adminifter it, unlefs he dos fo far excel all thofe that are under him in
wifdom, juftice, valor and goodnefs, as to poflefs more of thofe vertues
I fay, if no fuch man or fucceflion of men be found,
than all of them
no fuch power is to be granted to any man, or fucceflion of men. But if
fuch power be granted, the Laws of nature and reafon are overthrown,
and the ends for which Societys are conftituted, utterly perverted, which
And if a Grant fo made
necefTarily implys an annihilation of the Grant.
by thofe who have a right of fetting up a Government amongft themfelves, do perifh thro its own natural iniquity and perverfity, I leave it
to any man, whofe underftanding and manners are not fo intirely corrupted as thofe of our Author, todetermin what name ought to be given
to that perfon, who not excelling all others in Civil and Moral Vertues,
in the proportion requir'd by Artftotle, dos ufurp a power over a Nation,
and what obedience the People owe to fuch a one. But if his opinion deferve our regard, the King by having thofe vertues is Omnium Optimus,
and the be ft guide to the People, * to had them tohappnefs by the ways of
vertue.
And he who affumes the fame power, without the qualifications requir'd, isTyr annus omnium peffimus, leading the People to all manner of ill, and in confequence to deftruftion.

Wv

;

:

*

Ad fummum bonum fecundum virtutem.

Arift. Pot.

SECT.

XXIV.

The Power of Auguftus Cefar Thn

OU R

Author's next inftance

Who, he

fom

is

not given,

but ufurp'd.

ingenioufly taken from the

fays, tho they mere a People greedy of Liberty, freed

Romans 7

Auguftus

If it be true, as he affirms, that fuch a Preof Laws.
rogative is inftituted only for the prefervation of Liberty, they who are
raoft greedy of it, ought to be moft forward in eftablifhing that which
defends it beft.
But if the weight laid upon the words greedy of Libertheneceflity

&c. render his memory and judgment liable to cenfure, the unpardonable prevarication of citing any aft done by the Romans in the time
of Auguftus, as done freely, fhews him to be a man of no faith. Omnium
jura in fe traxerat, fays Tacitus of Auguftus nothing was confer'd upon
him, he took all to himfelf there could be nothing of right in that which
was wholly ufurp'd, and neither the People or the Senat could do any
ty,

;

;

thing
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thing freely, whilft they were under the power of a mad corrupted Sol- Sect. 2*.
who firft betray'd, and then fubdu'd them. The greateft part of
the Senat had falPn at the battel of Pbarfalia, others had bin glean'd up
in feveral places, the reft deftroy'd by the Profcriptions ; and that which

diery,

»

name of a Senat, was made up chiefly of thofe who had
bin his Minifters, in bringing the moft miferable flavery upon their own
Country. The Roman Liberty, and that bravery of fpirit by which it

then retain'd the

had bin maintain'd, was not only abolifh'd, but almoft forgotten. All
confideracicn of Law and Right was trampl'd under foot ; and none
could difpute with him, who by the power of the fword had feiz'd the
Authority both of the Senat and People.
Nothing was fo extravagant,
that might not be extorted by the infolent violence of a Conqueror, who
had thirty mercenary Legions to execute his Commands. The uncorrupted part of the People that had efcap'd the fword of Julius, had either perifh'd with Hirtius and Pan/a, Brutus and Caffius, or bin deftroy'd
by the deteftable Triumvirate. Thofe that remain'd could lofe nothing
by a verbal resignation of their Liberty, which they had neither flxength
nor courage to defend. The Magiftracys were pofleft by the Creatures
of the Tyrant ; and the People were compos'd of fuch as were either
born under flavery, and accuftom'd to obey, or remain'd under the terror of thofe Arms that had confum'd the Affertors of their Liberty.
Our Author ftanding in need of fome Roman Example, was oblig'd to
feek it in an age, when the Laws were fubverted, Vertue extinguifh'd,
Injuftice plac'd in the Throne, and fuch as would not be of the fame
fpirit, expos'd to the utmoft cruelty.
This was the time when the SoMajejly
glory
vereign
and they who had rais'd it above the
fhin'd in
Law, made it alfo the object, of their Religion, by adoring the Statues
of their OpprelTor. The corruption of this Court fpread it felf over
the heft part of the World; and reduc'd the Empire to that irrecoverable weaknefs in which it languifh'd and perifh'd.
This is the ftate of
things that pleafes Yilmer y and thofe that are like him, who for the introduction of the fame among us, recommend fuch an elevation of the Sovereign Majefty, as is moft contrary to the Laws of God and Men, abhor'd by all generous Nations, and moft efpecially by our Anceftors,
who thought nothing too dear to be hazarded in the defence of the mfelves and us from it.
;
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XXV.

not the firjl in this "Ration

he continu'd,

tbo

it

had bin the

;

nor neceffarily to

firjl.

TRUTH

being uniform in it felf, thofe who defire to propagate
good of Mankind, lay the foundations of their reafonfuch
ings in
Principles, as are either evident to common fenfe, or eafily
prov'd
but Cheats and Impoftors delighting in obfcurity, fuppofe
things that are dubious and falfe, and think to build one falfhood upon
another ; and our Author can find no better way to perfuade us, that all
our Privileges and Laws are from the King, than by faying, That tht
firjl Power rvas (be Kjngly Paver, which was both in this and all other Nations
it

for the

:

in
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i* the world, long before any

{S\~sj

of; front whence we muft

Laws or

any other kind of Government was thought

Cajloms of this Land
But denying both thefe points,

were originally the

i

.

That

there

was

a

common Law, or common
Laws and Commands of the Kjng.

necejfarily infer, that the

I affirm,

power to make Kings before there was any King.

Kings had bin the firft created Magiftrats in all places (as perhaps they were infome it dos not follow) that they muft continue for
ever, or that Laws are from them.
To the firft ; I think no man will deny, that there was a People at
This People had a
Babylon, before Nimrod was King of that place.
Power for no number of men can be without it Nay this People had
a power of making Nimrod King, or he could never have bin King.
He could not be King by fucceffion, for the Scripture fhews him to have
He was not King by the right of Father, for he was not
bin the firft.
their Father, Chujb, Cham, with his elder Brothers and Father Noah befor if they
ing ftill living ; and, which is worft of all, were not Kings
him,
neither
were
before
Kings,
or
nor had
wholiv'dinA^'ww/'stime,
Kings, he that ought to have bin King over all by the right of nature
Thofe who
(if there had bin any fuch thing in nature) was not King.
inherited
muft
have
his
right,
and
if he had
him,
immediately fucceeded
and
therefore
he
that fhall now
any, did not inherit or pretend to it
claim a right from nature as Father of a People, muft ground it upon
fomething more certain than Noah's right of reigning over his Children,
2.

Tho

:

;

:

:

can have no ftrength in it.
Moreover, the Nations who in and before the time of Nimrod had
no Kings, had Power, orelfe they could have perform'd no Aft, nor confirmed any other Magiftrate to this day, which is abfurd. There was
therefore a power in Nations before there were Kings, or there could
and Nimrod could never have bin King, if the Peonever have bin any
made him King, which they could not have done
had
not
Babylon
ple of
'Tis ridiculous to fay
if they hid not had a power of making him fo.
he made himfelfKing, for tho he might be ftrong and valiant, he could
not be fti onger than a multitude of men. That which forces muft be ftronand if it be true, according to the antient
ger than that which is fore'd
laying, that Hercules himfelf is not fufficient to encounter two, 'tis fure
moie'impoiTible tor one man to force a multitude, for that muft be ftrongIf he came in by perfuafion, they who were perfuaded,
er than he.
were perfuaded to confent that he fhould be King. That Content thereor

it

;

;

They who
made him King. But, Qui dat ejfe, dat modum ejfe
made him King, made him fuch a King as beft pleas'd themfelves. He
his greatnefs and power
had therefore nothing but what was given
fore

:

:

Laws and Libertys
muft be from the multitude who gave
could not be from him ; but their Libertys were naturally inherent in
themfelves, and their Laws were the product of them.
There was a People that made Romulus King. He did not make or
He
beget that People, nor, for any thing we know, one man of them.
could not come in by inheritance, for he was a Baftard, the Son of an unknown man and when he dy'd, the right that had bin confer'd upon
it

:

and their

;

him

reverted to the People,

who, according

to that right, choie

Numa,

Hoflilms, Mirtitis, Tarquwius Prijcas, and Servius, all Strangers to Ins
blood, and without any other right than what was beftow'd upon them
and Tar animus Superbus, who invaded the Throne * without the commani
.

* Sine

jliflii

pepu!:.

T. L\v.

1.

r-
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of the People, was ejected, and the Government of Kings abolifh'd by Sect. 25.
\~s~^r\^
the fame power that had created it.
know not certainly by what Law Mofes, and the Judges created
by the advice of Jethro, govern'd the Ifraelites ; but may probably conjecture it to have bin by that Law which God had written in the hearts
of mankind ; and the People fubmitted to the judgment of good and
But 'tis certain they
wife men, tho they were under no coercive Power.
had a Law and a regular Magiftracy under which they liv'd, four hundred years before they had a King, for Saul was the firft. This Law
was not therefore from the King, nor by the King ; but the King was
chofen and made by the People, according to the liberty they had by the
Law, tho they did not rightly follow the rules therein prefcrib'd, and
by that means brought deftru&ion upon themfelves.
The Country in which we live lay long conceaPd under obfcure bar-

We

barity,

and

we know nothing

vblv'd in fables that leave us

who

of the

ftill

fpeaks diftin&ly of our

firft

Inhabitants, but

what

is

in-

in the dark.

affairs,

Julius Cefar is the firft
and gives us no reafon to believe

was any Monarchy then eftablifh'd amongft us. Cajfivellaunus was
occasionally chofen by the Nations that were mofi expos'd to the violence c*f. comof the Romans, for the management of thofe wars againft them.
By ment. s
others we hear of Boadicia, Arviragus, Galgacus, and many more fee
up afterwards when need requir'd but we find no footfteps of a regular
there

1.

;

And as they had then no
Kings, or any other general Magiftrate, that can be faid to be equivalent
to a King, they might have had none at all unlefs they had thought fit,
Tacitus mentions a Tort of Kings, us'd by the Romans to keep [ Nations
in fervitude to them: and tho it were true that there had bin fuch a man
as Lucius, and he one of this fort, he is to be accounted only as a Roman
Magiftrate, and fignifys no moretoourdifpute, than if he had bincalPd
Proconful, Pretor, or by any other name.
However there was no feries
of them : that which was temporary and occafional, depended upon the
will of thofe, who thinking there was occafion, created fuch a Magiftrate, and omitted to do fo, when the occafion ceas'd, or was thought
to ceafe ; and might have had none at all, if they had fo pleas'd.
The
Succeflion either by inheritance or election.

Magiftracy therefore was from them, and depenedd upon their will.
We have already mention'd the Hiftorys of the Saxons, Danes and
Normans, from which Nations, together with the Britans, we are defended and finding that they were fevere Affertors of their Libertys
acknowledg'd no human Laws but their own, receiv'd no Kin^s but
fuch as fwore to obferve them, and depos'd thofe who did not well
perform their Oaths and Duty, 'tis evident that their Kings were made
by the People according to the Law ; and that the Law, by which they
became what they were, could not be from themfelves. Our Anceftors
were fo fully convine'd that in the creation of Kings they exercis'd their
own right, and were only to confider what was good for themfelves
that without regard to the memory of thofe who had gone before, they
were accuftom'd to take fuch as feem'd moft like, wifely, 'juftl'y and
gently to perform their office; refus'd thofe that were fufpected
of
pride, cruelty, or any other vice that might bring prejudice upon the
Publick, what title foever they pretended ; and remov'd fuch as had bin
plac'din the Throne, if they did not anfwer the opinion conceiv'd of
:

f Incer inftrumenta

fervicutis reges habuere.

C. Tacit,

their

.

3^2
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manner of proceeding that agrees
Laws and Magiftrats for them
making
Mafters,
of
better with the quality
were
impos'd upon them.
as
fuch
felves, than of Slaves receiving
Tho it fhould be granted, that all Nations had at
2. To the fecond.
Kings, it were nothing to the queftion ; for no
by
govern'd
the firft bin
man or number of Men was ever oblig'd to continue in the errors of his
The Authority of Cuftom as well as of Law (I mean in
Predeceflbrs.
relation to the Power that made it to be) confifts only in its rectitude
And the fame reafon which may have induc'd one or more Nations to
create Kings, when they knew no other form of Government, may not
only induce them to (et up another, if that be found inconvenient to

their vertue;

Chap HI
'

concerning Government.

which

I take to be a

-

:

them, but proves that they may as juftly do fo, as remove a man who
performs not what was expected from him. If there had bin a Rule
given by God, and written in the minds of men by nature, it muft have
bin from the beginning, univerfal and perpetual ; or at leaft muft have
which not being
binobferv'd by the wileft and beft inftructed Nations
there
already)
can
be
prov'd
no reafon, why
in any meafure (as I have
the
errors
committed by their Ana polite People fhould not relinquifh
and
ignorance,
and why they fhould
barbarifm
their
of
time
the
in
ceftors
well
as
as
in
any
Government,
other thing relating
of
not do it in matters
and
'tis
errors,
the
work
of the beft and
Men are fubject to
to life.
wifeft to difcover and amend fuch as their Anceftors may have committed,
or to add perfection to thofe things which by them have bin well invented.
This is fo certain, that whatsoever we enjoy beyond the mifery in which
our barbarous Anceftors liv'd, is due only to the liberty of correcting
what was amifs in their practice, or inventing that which they did not
know and I doubt whether it be more brutifh to fay we are oblig'd to
continue in the Idolatry of the Drutds, with all the miferys and follys
or to confefs, that tho we
that accompany the moft favage barbarity
are
yet
we
for ever bound to continue
thefe,
from
depart
to
right
have a
whatever
eftablifh'd,
inconveniences might att! e Government they had
Pagans,
who objected the novelty
Tertullian difputing with the
tend it.
of the Chriftian Religion, troubled not himfelf with refuting that error;
* but proving Chriftianity to be good and true, he thought he had fuffiA wife Architect may fhew his skill, and
ciently prov'd it to be antient.
deferve commendation for building a poor houfe of vile materials, when
he can procure no better but he no way ought to hinder others from
erecting more glorious Fabricks if they are furnifh'd with the means re:

:

;

;

Befides, fuch is the imperfection of all human Conftitutions,
that they are fubject to perpetual fluctuation, which never permits them
to continue long in the fame condition : Corruptions flide in infenflbly ;

quir'd.

and the beft Orders are fometimes fubverted by malice and violence: fo
that he who only regards what was done in fuch an age, often takes the
corruption of the State for the inftitution, follows the worft example,
thinks that to be the firft that is the moft antient he knows ; and if a brave
People feeing the original defects of their Government, or the corruption

which it may be fallen, do either correct and reform what may be
amended, or abolifh that which was evil in the inftitution, or fo perverted, that it cannot be reftor'd to integrity, thefe men impute it to fedition, and blame thofe actions, which of all that can be perform'd by

into

men are

the moft glorious.

We are not therefore fo much to inquire after

* Nullum tempi!', nulla pr.ifcripciooccurrit veriuti.

Ttrtnl.

Id antiquius quod vcrius. Ibid.

that

s
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which

is

moft antienr, as that which

the good ends to

which

it

was

for the obtaining of Juftice,

of Liberty,

we are

is

and

and moft conducing to Sect. 25.

As Governments were instituted

directed.

not to feek

beft,
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(as our

Author fays) the prefervation

what Government was

the

firft,

but what

and the prefervation of LiberFor
ty.
whatlbever the Inftitution be, and how long foever it may have
lafted, 'tis void, if it thwarts, ordos not provide for the e»4 of itseftabeft provides for the obtaining of Juftice,

If fuch a Law or Cuftom therefore as is not goodsin it felf,
beginning prevaiPd in all parts of the world (which
relation to abfolute or any kind of Monarchy is not true) it ought to be abolifh'd
and if any man fhould fhew himfelf wifer than others by propofing a Law or Government, more beneficial to mankind than any that
had bin formerly known, providing better for Juftice and Liberty than
all others had done, he would merit the higheft veneration.
If any man
ask, who fhall be Judg of that re&itude or pravity which either authorifes or deftroys a Law ? I anfwer, that as this confifts not in formality
and nicetys, but in evident and fubftantial truths, there is no need of
any other Tribunal than that of common fenfe, and the light of nature,
10 determin the matter : and he that travels thro France, Italy,
Turkj, Germany and Switzerland, without confulting Bartolus or Baldm,
will eafily under/land whether the Countrys that are under the Kings of
France and Spain, the Pope and the Great Turk, or fuch as are under the
care of a well-regulated Magiftracy, do beft enjoy the benefits of Juftice

blifhment.

had

m

in the

;

and Libei cy
'Tis as eafily determin'd whether the Grecians when Athens
and Thebes flourifh'd were more free than the Medes ; whether Juftice was
better adminifter'd by Agathocles, Dionyftus and Phalaris, than by the
legal Kings and regular Magiftrats of Sparta
or whether more care was
taken that Juftice and Liberty might be preferv'd by Tiberius, Caligula,
Claudius, Nero and Vitellim, than by the Senat and People of Rome
whilft the Laws were more powerful than the commands of men.
The
like may be faid of particular Laws, as thofe of Nabuchodonofor and
Caligula, for worfhipping their Statues; our Affo of Parliament againft
Hereticks and Lollards, with the Statutes and Orders of the Inquifition
which is call'd the Holy Office. And if that only be a Law which is
.

;

Sanclio retta, jubens hone/la, prohibens contraria, the meaneft underftand-

may certainly know that fuch as thefe cannot
be Laws, by what Authority foever they were enacted
and that the ufe
of them, and others like to them, ought to be abolifh'd for their turpitude and iniquity. Infinite examples of the like nature might be alledg'd,
as well concerning divine as human things.
And if there be any Laws
which are evil, there cannot be an inconteftable rectitude in all and if
not in all, it concerns us to examin where it is to be found.
Laws and
Conftitutions ought to be weighM ; and whilft alj due reverence is paid
to fuch as are good, every Nation may not only retain in it fell a power
of changing or abolifhingall fuch as are notfo, but ought to exercife that
Power according to the beft of their underftanding and in the place of
what was either at firft miftaken, or afterwards corrupted, to conftitute
that which is moft conducing to theeftablifhraentof Juftice and Liberty.
But fuch is the condition of mankind, that nothing can be fo perfectly
fram'd as not to give fome teftimony of human imbecillity, and frequenting, if free from paffion,

;

;

;

Jy to ftand in need of reparations

unknown

and amendments.

to the wifeft, and the beft

felves of palfions

and

affections.

men

By

V

this

v

Many

things are

can never wholly deveft them-

means the

beft

and wifeft are
fome-
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Chap.III. fometimes led into Error, and ftand

i>^v^Nj who may

in

need of SucceiTors

like to themfelves,

remedys for the faults they have committed ; and nothing
No natural
can or ought to be permanent but that which is perfect.
body was ever fo well temper'd and organiz'd, as not to be fubjec"f. to
difeafes, wounds or other accidents, and to need medicins and other occaand he who under the
fional helps as well as nourifbment and exercife
of
Nations
the
like, dos, as much as
deprive
name of Innovation would
lies in him, condemn them all to perifhby the defefts of their own founSome men obferving this, have propos'd a neceflity of reducing
dations.
every State once in an age or two, to the integrity of its fir ft principle:
but they ought to have examin'd, whether that principle be good or evil,
or fo good that nothing can be added to it, which none ever was
and
this being fo, thofe who would admit of no change would render Errors
perpetual, and depriving Mankind of the benefits of Wifdom, Induftry,
Experience, and the right ufe of Reafon, oblige all to continue in the
miierable barbarity of their Anceftors, which futes better with the nature
find

:

Difcorf. di

Macchiav.

1.

a

;

than that of a Man.
are of better underftanding, weigh all things, and often
find reafon to abrogate that which their fathers, according to the meafure
of the knowledg they had, or the ft ate of things among them, had rightly
and there can be
inftituted, or to reftore that which they had abrogated

of a

Wolf

Thofe

who

;

no greater mark of a moftbrutifh ftupidity, than for men to continue in an
But if we
evil way, becaufe their fathers had brought them into it.
ought not too ftridly to adhere to our own Conff itutions, thofe of other
Nations are lefs to be regarded by us for the Law.s that may be good for
one People are not for all, and that which agrees with the manners of one
it were abfurd to
Age, is utterly abhorrent from thofe of another,
;

think of reftoring the Laws of Lycurgus to the prefent inhabitants of
Pe/oponnefus, who are accuftom'd to the moft abje£t flavery. It may eafily
be imagin'd, how the Romans, Sabins and Latins, now under the tyran-

ny of the Pope, would

relifh

HiiU

1.

2.

fuch a difciplin as flourifh'd

Tarqums

among them

and it had bin no lefs prepofterous
to give a liberty to the Parthians of governing themfelves, or for them
to alTume it, than to impofe an abfolute Monarch upon the German Na«
tion.
Titus Livius having obferv'd this, fays, that if a popular Government had bin fet up in Rome immediately upon the building of the City
and if that fierce people, which was compos'd of unruly fhepherds, herdfmen, fugitive flaves, and out law'd perfons, who could notfurler the
Government under which they were born, had come to be incited by turbulent Orators, they would have brought all into confufion
whereas
that boifterous humor being gradually temper'd by difciplin under Romulus, or taught to vent its fury againft foreign enemys, and foften'd by the
peaceable reign of j\uma, a new Race grew up, which being all of one
blood, contracted a love to their Country, and became capable of Liberty, which the madnefs of their laft King, and the leudnefs of his Son,
gave them occafion to refume. If this was commendable in them, it
muit be fo in other Nations. If the Germans might preferve their Liberty, as well as the Parthians fubmit themfelves to abfolute Monarchy
'tis as lawful for the defcendents of thofe Germans to continue in it, as
for the Eaftern Nations to be (laves.
If one Nation may juftiy chufe the
Government that feems bell to them, and continue or alter it according
to the changes of times and things, the fame right mull belong to others.
The great variety <sf I aws that are or have bin in the world, proceeds
from
after the expulfion of the

;

;

:

;
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from this and nothing can better fhew the wifdom and vertue, or the Sect. 25*
vices and folly of Nations, than the ufe they make of this right: they
c/*"V>j
have bin glorious or infamous, powerful or defpicable, happy or miferable, as they have well or ill executed it.
If it be faid that the Law given by God to the Hebrews, proceeding from his wifdom and goodnefs, muft needs be perfect and obligatory to all Nations
I anfwer, that there is a fimple and a relative
;

:

perfection
ated.

He

;

the

fawthat

they were good

only in God, the other in the things he has cregood which can fignify no more than that Gen
their kind, and futed to the end for which he

firft is

in

they were

•

For if the perfection were abfolute, there could be no
difference between an Angel and a Worm; and nothing could
be
fubjecl to change or death, for that is imperfection.
This relative
perfection is feen alfo by his Law given to mankind in the perfons
of Adam and Noah.
It was good in the kind, fit for thofe times,
but could never have bin enlarg'd or alter'd, if the perfection had bin
fimple ; and no better evidence can be given to (hew that it was not
fo, than that God did afterwards give one much more full and explicit to his People.
This Law alfo was peculiarly applicable to that
People and Seafon ; for if it had bin otherwife, the Apoftles would
have oblig'd Chriftians to the intire obfervation of it, as well as to
But if all this be not
abftain from idolatry, fornication and blood.
fo, then their judicial Law, and the form of their Commonwealth
muft be receiv'd by all no human Law can be of any value ; we are
all Brethren, no man has a prerogative above another ; Lands muft
be equally divided amongft all ; Inheritances cannot be alienated for
above fifty years no man can be rais'd above the reft unlefs he be
calPd by God, and enabled by his Spirit to conduct the People
When
this man dies, he that has the fame Spirit muft fucceed, as Jofhua did
to Mofes, and his Children can have no title to his Office
when fuch
a man appears, a Sanhedrim of feventy men chofen out of the whole
defign'd them.

;

;

:

:

People,

are to judg fuch caufes as relate to themfelves, whilft thofe

of greater extent and importance are refer'd to the General AiTemHere is no mention of a King, and confequently, if we muft
take this Law for our pattern, we cannot have one If the point be
driven to the utmoft, and the precept of Deuteronomy, where God
permitted them to have a King, if they thought fit, when they came
into the promis'd Land, be underftood to extend to all Nations, every
one of them muft have the fame liberty of taking their own time^
chufinghim in their own way, dividing the Kingdom, having no King,
and fetting up other Governors when they pleafe, as before the Eleclion of Saul^ and after the return from the Captivity
and even
when they have a King, he muft be fuch a one as is defcrib'd in the fame
Chapter, who no more refembles the Sovereign Majefty that our Author
adores, and agrees as little with his Maxims, as a Tribun of the Roman
blys.

:

:

People.

We may therefore conclude,
we

that if

muft take

we are to folio w

the

Law of Mofes,

it with all the appendages
a King can be no more, and
no otherwife than he makes him for whatever we read of the Kings
they had, were extreme deviations from it.
No Nation can make any
Law, and our Lawyers burning their Books may betake themfelves to
the ftudy of the Pentateuch, in which tho fome of them may be well
vers'd, yet probably the profit arifing from thence will not be very
great.
Bus
Vv 2
;

:

'

''

:

But

"W

if

we are

Government.

concerning

Difcourjes

not oblig'd to live in a conformity to the

Law

of ALfes,

may frame Laws for themfelves, and we cannot be deny'd
Our Laws were not Tent from Heaven,
that is common to all.

every People
the right

but

made by our Anceftors according

prefent occafions.

may without vanity

fay that

we know

the light they had, and their

to

We inherit the fame

from them and, as we
more than they did, if we

right

a little

;

by any Law that they made, we may
of the People was their fupreme Law, and is fo

find our felves prejudie'd
it.

The

fafety

neither can

we be thought

lefs fit

to judg

what conduces

repeal
to us

to that end,

If they in any Age had bin perfuaded to put themthan they were.
felves under the power, or, in our Author's phrafe, under the fovereign
Majefty of a child, a fool, a mad or defperately wicked perfon, and had
annex'd the right confer'd upon him to fuch as fhould fucceed, it had
not bin a jujl and right Sanction ; and having none of the qualitys efTenIt cantially belonging to a Law, could not have the effect of a Law.
not be for the good of a People to be govern'd by one, who by nature
ought to be govern'd, or by age or accident is render'd unable to govern
himfelf.
The publick interefts, and the concernments of private rr.cn

sand lives (for the prefervation of which,
our Author fays, the regal Prerogative is only conflituted) cannot be
preferv'd by one who is tranfported by his own paflions or follys, a flave
to his lufts and vices
or, which is fometimes worfe, govern'd by the
vileft of men and women who flatter him in them, and pufh him on to
do fuch things as even they would abhor, if they were in his place,
l^he turpitude and impious madnefs of fuch an acl: muft neceflarily make
for which it was made, fince that
it void, by overthrowing the ends
juftice which was fought cannot be obtained, nor the evils that were
fea r'd prevented ; and they for whofe good it was intended, muft neceflarily have a right of abolifhing it.
This might be fuflicient for us,
thoour Anceftors had enflav'd themfelves. But, God be thank'd, we
are not put to that trouble
have no reafon to believe we are defended from fuch fools and hearts, as would willingly caff themfelves
and us into fuch an excefs of mifery and fhame, or that they were fo
know the
tame and cowardly to be fubje£ted by force or fear.
value they fet upon their Libertys, andthe courage with which they defended them and we can have no better example to incourage us, never
to fuffer them to be violated or chminifli'd.

in theii lands, goods, liberty

;

:

We

We

:

SECT.
Tho

the I\jng

way

be entrujled ivlth the power of

yet that by which they at!

IConfefs

that

no

XXVI.

Law

is

from

can be fo perfect,

the

chufmg Judges ,

Law.

to provide

exactly for every

caje that may fall out, fo as to leave nothing to the difcretion of the
Judges, who in fome meal lire are to interpret them : But that Laws or

Cufloms are ever few, or that the paucity is the reafon that they cannot give
fpecial rules, or that Judges do refort to thofe Principles or Common Lxw
Axioms, whereupon former Judgment ( in cafes fomething alike have bin
given
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former Judges, wha all receive their Authority from the Kjng in Sect
26
give Sentence,-, I utterly deny
and affirm,
England, the Laws are
1. That in many places, and particularly in
fo many, that the number of them has introduc'd an uncertainty and
confufion, which is both dangerous and troublefam
and the infinite
variety of adjudg'd cafes thwarting and contradicting each other, has
Tacitus imputes a great part of
render'd thefe difficultys inextricable.
the miferys fuflTer'd by the Romans in his time to this abufe, and tells us,
that * the Laws grew to be innumerable in the worfi and rnoft corrupt /late of
things, and that Juftice was overthrown by them.
By the fame means
trance,
Italy,
and
other
places,
where
the
Civil Law is render'd
in
municipal, Judgments are in a manner arbitrary ; and tho the intention
of our Laws bejuftand good, they are fo numerous, and the volumes
of our Statutes with the Interpretations and adjudg'd Cafes fo vaft,
that hardly any thing is fo clear and fix'd, but men of wit and learning
may find what will ferve for a pretence to juftify almoft any judgment
Whereas the Laws of Mofes, as to the Judicial
they have a mind to give.
part, being fhort and tew, Judgments were eafy and certain
and in
Switzerland, Siveden, and fome parts of Denmark, the whole Volume that
contains them may be read in few hours, and by that means no injuftice
can be done which is not immediately made evident.
2. Axioms are not rightly grounded upon judg'd Cafes, but Cafes
are to be judg'd according to Axioms
the certain is not prov'd by the
uncertain, but the uncertain by the certain ; and every thing is to be
efteem'd uncertain till it be prov'd to be certain.
Axioms in Law are,
as in Mathematicks, evident to common fenfe
and nothing is to be
Euclid dos not prove his Axioms by
taken for an Axiom, that is not fo.
his Propofitions, but his Propofitions, which are abftrufe, by fuch Axioms as are evident to all. The Axioms of our Law do not receive theif
Authority from Coke and Hales, but Coke and Hales deferve praife for
giving judgment according to fuch as are undeniably true.
3. The Judges reeeive their Commifllons from the King; and perhaps it may be faid, that the Cuftom of naming them is grounded upon
a right with which he is entrufted ; but their power is from the Law, as
that of the King alfo is.
For he who has none originally in himfelf, can
give none unlefs it be firft confer'd upon him.
I know not how he can
well perform his Oath to govern according to Law, unlefs he execute the
power with which he is entrufted, in naming thofe men to be Judges,
whom in his conference, and by the advice of his Council, he thinks the:
But both he and they are to learn
belt and ableft to perform that Office
their duty from that Law, by which they are, and which allots to every
one his proper work. As the Law intends that men fhould be made
Judges for their integrity and knowledg in the Law, and that it ought
not to be imagin'd that the King will break his truft by chufing fuch as
are not fo, till the violation be evident, nothing is more reafonable than
to intend that the Judges foqualify'd fhould inftruft the King in matters
of Law. But that he who may be a child, over-ag'd, or otherwife

given

b)

his right to

;

;

;

:

;

:

ignorant and uncapable, fliould inftruQ: the Judges, is equally abfurd, asfor a blind man to be a guide to thofe who have the beft eyes ; and to
abhorrent from the meaning of the Law, that the Judges {as I faid be-

* Et

in corruptiflinu

Republics plurimi Leges,

fore)
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;

according to the Laws, without any regard
If they are therefore to aft
letters or commands.
according to a fet rule, from which they may not depart what command
foever they receive, they do not aft by a power from him, but by one that
This is commonly confeft ; and tho fome Judges have bin
is above both.
found in feveral ages, who in hopes of reward and preferment have made

Chap.III. fore) are fworn to do
<_/~WJ to the King's words,

juftice

account of their Oath, yet the fuccefs that many of them have had,
may reafonably deter others from following their example: and if there
are not more inftances in this kind, no better reafon can be given, than that
(<*) Nations do frequently fail, by being too remifs in aflerting their own
rights or punifhing offenders, and hardly ever err on the feverer fide.
4. Judgments arevarioufly given in feveral States and Kingdoms, but
he who would find one where they lieinthebreaft of the King, muft go
little

at leaft as far

from that
'tis

as Morocco.

Nay, the EmbaiTador who was
were abfolutely in him.

place, deny'd that they

certain that in England, according to the Great Charter,

are pa/s'd bj equals

no man can be imprifon'd,

:

dilTeiz'd

lately

here

However
* Judgments

of his Freehold,

depiiv'd of Life or Limb, f unlefs by the fentence of his Peers.
The
Kings of Judab did judg and were judged ; and the Judgments they gave
were in and with the Sanhedrin. In England the Kings do not judg,
That in receiving ju/lice the Kjng is
but are judg'd : and Braffon fays,
|]

•

|jl|

which could not be, if judgments were given by
him, and he were exempted from the judgment of all by that Law,
which has put all judgments into the hands of the People. This power
is executed by them in grand or petty Jurys, and the Judges are aflifhnts
to them in explaining the difficult points of the Law, in which 'tis prefum'd they fhouldbe learned. The ftrength of every judgment confifts
in the verdift of thefe Jurys, which the Judges do not give, but pronounce or declare and the fame Law that makes good a verdift given
contrary to the advice or direftion of the Judges, expofes them to the
utmoft penaltys, if upon their own heads, or a command from the King,
equal to another

man

;

:

they fhould prefume to give a Sentence, without or contrary to a Verdift ; and no pretentions to a power of interpreting the Law can exempt

The power alfo with which the Judges are enit.
but of a moderate extent, and to be executed bona fide. Prevarications are capital, as they prov'd to Treftlian, Empfon, Dudley, and
many others. Nay even in fpecial Verdifts, the Judges are only afliftants to the Jurys who find it fpecially, and the Verdift is from them
tho
the Judges having heard the point argu'd, declare the fenfe of the Law
thereupon.
Wherefore if I fhould grant that the King might perfonally
aflifl in judgments, his work could only be to prevent frauds, and by the
advice of the Judges to fee that the Laws be duly executed, or perhaps
to infpeft their behaviour.
If he has more than this, it muft be by virtue of his politick capacity, in which he is underftood to be always prefent in the principal Courts, where Juftice is always done whether he
who wears the Crown be young or old, wife or ignorant, good or bad,
or whether he like or diflike what is done.
them if they break

trufled,

is

;

(j) Jure igitur plcftimur
tauta pcrvcDilfet Ikcncia.

£&*
f

;

nifi

cnim multorum impunita fcden

tulifTemus,

nunguam ad unum

Cicero.

judicii tiunt per pares.

AUg.Chart.

I

Ibid.
judicium parium fuorum.
MMmanid.
Judicahanc ex judicabancur.
In jud'tiaredpiendarex cn'iibet ex plebc aqualikcft

Nili per

I'tj

More-
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Moreover, as Governments are inftituted for the obtaining of Juftice, Sect. 26.
and the King is in a great meafure entrufted with the power of executing t/v\J
have requir'd his prefence in the
it, 'tis probable that the Law would
that at the fame time he
diftribution, if there had bin but one Court
more
in
than
that
it
were
certain he would be guilty
prefent
one
be
;
could
of no mifcarriages that all mifcarriages were to be punifh'd in him as
or that it were certain he fhould always be a man
well as in the Judges
of fuch wifdom, indultry, experience and integrity, as to be an affiftance to, and a watch over thofe who are appointed for the adminiftraBut there being many Courts fitting at the fame time of
tion of Juftice.
it being
equal Authority, in feveral places far diftant from each other
impoffible for the King to be prefent in all ; there being no manner of
affurance that the fame or greater mifcarriages may not be committed in
his prefence than in his abfence, by himfelf than others ; no opportunity
of punifhing every delicl: in him, without bringing the Nation into fuch
diforder, as may be of more prejudice to the publick than an injury done
•

•

;

;

;

man

Law which intends to

obviate offences, or to punifhfuchas cannot be obviated, has directed, that thofe men fhould be

to a private

;

the

chofen who are molt knowing in it, impofes an Oath upon them, not to
be diverted from the due courfe of juftice by fear or favor, hopes or reward, particularly by any command from the King; and appoints the

punifhments for them if they prove falfe to God and their
Country.
If any man think that the words cited from Braclo/t by our Author
debe.it judicare, &o.
upon the queftion, Quisprimo& principaliter poflit
non aliut, Jl folus ad h&c jufficere poffit
Sciendum efl quod Rex
cum ad
hoc -per virtutem Sacramenti teneatur, are contrary to what I have faid,
I defire the context may be confider'd, that his opinion may be truly undei flood, tho the words taken fimply and nakedly may be enough for my"
For 'tis ridiculous to infer that the King has aright of doing
purpofe.
any thing, upon a fuppofition that 'tis impoffible for him to do it. He
therefore who fays the King cannot do it, fays it muft be done by others,
But having already prov'd that the King, merely as King,
or not at all.
has none of the qualitys requir'd for judging all or any cafes, and that
many Kings have all the defeats of age and perfon that render men moft
unable and unfit to give any Sentence
we may conclude, without contradicting Braffon, that no King as King has a power of judging, becaufefomeof them are utterly unable and unfit to doit; and if anyone
has fuch a power, it muft be confer'd upon him by thofe who think him
able and fit to perform that work.
When Filmer finds fuch a man, we
muft inquire into ths extent of that power which is given to him but
this would be nothing to his general propofition, for he himfelf would
hardly have inftr'd, that becaufe a power of judging in fome cafes was
confer'd upon one Prince on account of his fitnels and ability, therefore
all of 'em, however unfit and unable, have a power of deciding all cafes.
Befide<;, if he believe Braffon, this power of judging is not inherent in
the King, but incumbent upon him by virtue of his Oath, which our
Author endeavours to enervate and annul. But as that Oath is grounded
upon the Law, and the Law cannot prefume impoffibilitys and abfurditys,
it cannot intend, and the Oath cannot require, that a man fhould do that
which he is unable and unfit to do.
Many Kings are unfit to judgcaufes,
the Law cannot therefore intend they fhould do it.
The Context alfo
fhews, that this imagination of the King's judging all caufes, if he

fevereft

&

&

;

;

;

!

could,
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Chap.IU,

could,

is

merely chimerical

the power of the

Kjng

is

the

:

fame Chapter, that
is,
that he has no
that aims at juftice, cannot

for Br&cion fays

Power of the

in the

Law

;

that

power hut by the Law. And the taw
make it to depend upon the uncertain humor of a Child, a Woman, or a
The Law canfoolifh Man; for by that means it would deftroy it felf.
not therefore give any fuch power, and the King cannot have it.
that fome are of mature age,
If it be faid that all Kings are not fo
wife, juft and good ; or that the queftion is not what is good for the
Subject, but what is glorious to the King, and that he muft notlofe his
;

anfwer, firfr, that whatfoever belongs to
Kings:
this Power of judging cannot beKings
it cannot therefore belong
long toal! for theReafons above-mention'd
to any as King, nor without madnefs be granted to any, till he has given
rcltimorty of fuch Wifdom, Experience, Diligence and Goodnefs, as is
It imports not what his Anceftors were
requir'd for fo great a work.
;
Veftues are not entail'd and it were lefs improper for the Heirs of Hales
and Harvey, to pretend that the Clients and Patients of their Anceftors
fhould depend upon their advice in matters of Law and Phyfick, than
for the Heirs of a great and wife Prince to pretend to Powers given on
account of vertue, if they have not the fame talents for the performance
right tho the People perifh

as Kings, belongs to

;

1

all

:

;

of the

works

Common

required.

fenle declares, that

Governments are

tures ereftcd for the obtaining of juftice.
eftablifh'd that the

Chief Juftice fhould have

oppreffed fhould bereliev'd, and right done.
receives,

comes

in as it

were by

and JudicaThe Kings Bench was not
inftituted,

a great Office,

but that the

The Honor and

Profit he
accident, as the rewards of his fervice,

but he may as well pretend he is there
he rightly perform his duty
God did not fet up Mofes or JoJJjua,
his own fake, as the King.
having
fix hundred thoufand men under their
in
glory
that they might
command, but that they might lead the People into the Land they were
that is, thev were not for themfclves, but for the People
to poffefs
and the glory they acquir'd was by rightly performing the end of their
inftitution.
Even our Author is oblig'd to confefs this, when he fays,
that the King's Prerogative is inftituted for the good of thofe that are under it.
'Tis therefore for them that he enjoys it, and it can no other wife
He alfc yields that the fafety
fubfift than in concurrence with that end.
Law.
The
right
therefore that the King has
of the People U the fuprtme
muft be conformable and fubordinate to it. If any one therefore fet up
an intereftin himfelf that isnotfo, he breaks thisfupreme Law; he dos
not live and reign for his People but for himfelf, and by departing from
and if Arijlotle (to whom our Authe end of his inftitution deftroys it
thor feems to have a great deference,) deferves credit, fuch a one ceafes
he who ought to have bin the
to be a King, and becomes a Tyrant
and
he who is recommended to us
the
worft;
turn'd
into
ft
of
be
men is
under the name of a Father, becomes a publick Enemy to the People.
The queftion therefore is not, what is good for the King, but what is
good lor the People, and he can have no right repugnant to them.
The Kjng, fays he, is obliged by his Oath,
Brd{to»\$(\ot more gentle.
power,
to pre/a ve the Church, and the Chriflian Wot Id
to theutmofl of his
to hinder rapine, and /ttt manner of iniquity
to cauje juflice and
in peace
He has no power but from the Law that only is to be
ty to be obfrz ? d
taken for Law, quod retfe fuerit definition
he is therefore to ca ufe juftice
to be done according to that rule, and not to pervert it for his own p!eaif

:

for

:

;

:

;

:

;

:

:

:

fure.
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not fuch as will be Sect. 26\

fubfcrvient to his will, but Viros fapientes, timentes

Deum,

in quibus eft v J*ZY~^'
'

Which

proves that Kings
do
their
Officers
not
places
for
their
poflefs
themfelves,
but for the
and
People, and muft be fuch as are fit and able to perform the dutys they
The mifchievous fury of thofe who aifume a power above
undertake.
Veritas eloqaior urn, cr qui oderunt avaritiam.

their ability's,

is

well reprefented by the

known
when

think they defire fine things for themfelves

Ci

fable of Phaeton: they
they feek their own ruin.

* If any man who is unskilful affume the feat of juftice, he falls as from a Precipice, &rc. and "'tis
which canthe fame thing as if a fivord be put into the hand of a mad man
If he
not but affect the King as well as thofe who are chofen by him.

In conformity to

this the

fame Br acton

fays, that

;

neglect the functions of his Office, he dos unjuftly, and becomes the Vicegerent of the Devil ; for he is the Miniflerof him whofe works he dos.
This

but defiring to be a more gentle Interpreter of the
only wifh that Princes would confider the end of their inftitution ;
endeavour to perform it ; meafure their own abilitys ; content themfelves
with that power which the Laws allow, and abhor thofe Wretches who
is

Br acton's opinion

Law,

:

I

by flattery and lies endeavour to work upon their fraileft PafTions, by
which means they draw upon 'em that hatred of the People, which frequently brings them to destruction.

Tho Vlpian's

words, Princeps

legibus

non tenetur, be granted to have

Roman Empire, in the time when he
liv'd
yet they can conclude nothing againft us.
The Liberty of Rome
had bin overthrown long before by the power of the Sword, and the
Law render'd fubfervient to the will of theUfurpers. They were not
bin true in fact, with relation to the
;

Englifi-men, but Romans, who loft the Battels of Pharfalia and Philippi :
Carcafes of their Senators, not ours, were expos'd to the Wolves
and Vulturs
Pompeius y Scipio, Lentulus, Afranius, Petreius, Cato,
Cafjius and Brutus were defenders of the Roman, not the Englijb Liberty ;

The

:

and that of

by their defeat.
Rome, not England
to beenflav'd.
If the beft had gain'd the victory, it could have bin no
advantage to us, and their overthrow can be no prejudice.
Every Nation is to take care of their own Laws ; and whether any one has had the
Wifdom, Venue, Fortune and Power to defend them or not, concerns
only themfelves.
The Examples of great and good men acting freely
deferveconfideration, but they only perifh by the ill fuccefs of their defigns
and whatfoever is afterwards done by their fubdu'd Pofterity ought
to have no other effect upon the reft of the world, than to admomfh
them fo to join in the defence of their Libertys, as never to be brought
under the neceffity of acting by the command of one, to the prejudice
of themfelves and their Country.
If the Roman greatnefs perfuade us
to put an extraordinary value upon what pafs'd among them, we ought
rather to examin what they did, faid, or thought when they enjoy'd that
Liberty which was the Mother and Nurfe of their Vertue, than what
they fuffer'd, or were fore'd to fay, when fallen under that Slavery
which produe'd all manner of corruption, and made them the moll
bafe and miferable People of the world.
their

Country, not ours, could only be

Thofe who were deftroy'd by the

loft

Profcriptions, left

;

*

Si quis

&

minus iapiens
indoftus, fedem judicandi
perinde erit ac fi gladium poneret
&«.

ex*lco corruit,

&

X

x

&
in

honeftacem judicandi

manu furentr.

fibi

prsrfumferir.

Ibid.

For
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For what concerns us, the Aftions of our Anceftors refemble thofe of
the antient rather than the later Romans : tho our Government be not
the fame with theirs in form, yet it is in principle ; and if we are not degenerated, we fhall rather defire to imitate the Romans in the time of
their vertue, glory, power and felicity, than what they were in that of
In the beft times, when the Laws
their flavery, vice, fhame and mifery.
men,
more
the
commands
fraud was accounted a crime
were
powerful than
of
any but Slaves; and^he who had
under color of interpreting it, would have
bin expos'd to fcorn, or greater punifhments, if any can he greater than,
the juft fcorn of the beft men. And as neither the Romans, nor any people
of the world, have better defended their libertys than the Englifo Nation
when any attempt has bin made to opprefs them by force, they ought
to be no lefs careful to preferve them from the more dangerous efforts of

fo deteftable as not to be imputed to

fought a power above the

Law

fraud and falfhood.

Our Anceftors were certainly in a low condition in the time of William
the Firft xMany of their beft men had perifh'd in the Civil Wars or with
:

Harold their valor was great, but rough, and void of skill
The Normans by frequent Expeditions into France, Italy and Spain, had added fubtilty to the boifterous violence of their native climate: William had engag'd his Faith, but broke it, and turn'd the power with which he was
entrufted to the ruin of thofe that had trufted hjrn.
He deft roy'd many
worthy men, carry'd others into Normandy, and thought himfelf Mafter
of all.
He was crafty, bold, and elated with Victory but the refolution of a brave People was invincible.
When their Laws and Libertys
were in danger, they refolved to die or to defend them, and made him
fee he could no otherwife preferve his Crown and Life than by the performance of his Oath, and accomplifhing the ends of his Election. They
neither took him to be the giver or interpreter of their Laws, and would
not fuffer him to violate thofe of their Anceftors. In this way they always
continued
and tho perhaps they might want skill to fall upon the fureft
and eafieft means of reftraining the luffs of Princes, yet they maintain'd their rights fo well, that the wifeft Princes feldom invaded them
and the fuccefs of thofe who were fo foolifh to attempt it was fuch, as
may juftly deter others from following their unprofperous Examples. We
have had no King fince William the Firft more hardy than Henry the Sth,
and yet he fo intirely acknowledg'd the power of making, changing and
repealing Laws to be in the Parliament, as never to attempt any extraordinary thing otherwife than by their Authority.
It was not he, but the
Parliament, that diflblv'd the Abbys
He did not take their Lands to himfelf, but receiv'd what the Parliament thought fit to give him
He did
not rcjeci the Supremacy of the Pope, nor ;ilTume anv other power in fpiritual matters, than the Parliament confer'd upon him.
The intricacys
of his Marriages, and the legitimation of his Children were fettled by the
fame Power At leaft one of his Daughters could not inherit the Crown
upon any other Title they who gave him a power to difpofc of the Crown
by will, might have given it to his Groom and he was too haughty to
ask it from them, if he had it in himfelf, which he muft have had, if the
Laws and Judicatures had bin in his hand.
This is farther evidene'd by what pafs'd in the Tower between Sir Tho.
mas Moor and Rich the King's Sollicitor, who asking, If it would not be
treafon to oppofe Richard Rich, if the Parliament fhould make him King,
Moor faid that was Qafus levis; for the Parliament could make and depofe
Kings
:

:

;

;

;

:

:

:

;

;

Herberts'*

Hen, 2tb.
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Kings as they thought fit ; and then (as more conducing to his own cafe) Sect. 27,
ask'd Rich if the Parliament fhould enact: that Godfbould not be God, whether fuch as did not fubmit fhould be efteem'd Traytors ?
'Tis evident
of
Tho.
of
the
and
learning
Sir
Moor
man
acutenefs
that a
would not have
made ufe of fuch an Argument to avoid the necefllty of obeying what the
Parliament had ordain'd, by (hewing his Cafe to be of a nature far above
the power of man, unlefs it had binconfeft by all men that the Parliament
could do whatfoever lay within the reach of human power. This may be
enough to prove that the King cannot have a power over the Law and
if he has it not, the power of interpreting Law is abfurdly attributed to
him, fince it is founded upon a fuppofition that he can make them, which
;

is falfe.

SECT.
Magna Charta
liili

that

XXVII.

wo* not the Original, but a Declaration of the

The Kjngs Tower

Liberty*.

is

not rejlraind,

and other Lalps ; and the Nation

that

Eng-

but created by

made them can

only cor-

rect the defetls of them.

I

Agree with our Author that Magna, Charta, was not made to refiram
the abfolute Authority ; for no fuch thing was in being or pretended

(the folly of fuch vifions feeming to have bin referv'd to compleat the
misfortune and ignominy of our age) but it was to affert the native and
original Libertys of our Nation by the confeffion of the King then being, that neither he nor his Succeifors fhould any way encroach upon
them and it cannot be faid that the power of Kings is diminifh'd by
:

Law

Kings only by Law, the Law
upon him and his SuccefTors,
but can take nothing from them, becaufe they have nothing except what is
But as that which the Law gives, is given by thofe who
given to them.
make the Law, they only are capable of judging, whether he to whom
they gave it, do well cr ill imploy that power, and confequently are only
Therefore tho I fhould
fit to correct the defers that may be found in it.
confefs that faults may be found in many Statutes,and that the whole body of them is greatly defective, it will not follow that the compendious
way of referring all to the will of 'the King fhould be taken. But

that or any other

may

confer

;

for as they are

power upon one

what defects

foever

may be

in particular, or

in

our

Law,

the difeafe

is

not fo great to re-

hope for a cheaper cure. Our Law
may poflibly have given away too much from the People, and provided
only infufficiem defences of our Libertys againft the incroachments of bad
Princes ; but none who are not in judgment and honefty like to our Author, can propofe for a remedy to the evils that proceed from the error of
giving too much, the refignation of all the reft to them.
And whatever
he fays, 'tis evident that he knows this to be true, tho when he denys that
the power of King can be reftrain'd by Acts of Parliament, he endeavours
to take advantage of fuch claufes as were either fraudulently inferted by
the King's Officers, who till the days of Henry the Fifth for the moft part
had the penning of the publick Acts, or thro negligence did not fully explain the intentions of the Legiflators
which would be to no purpofe if
all were put into the hands of the King by a general I aw from God, that
quire extreme remedy s, and

we may

;

Xx

2

no
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human power

could diminifh or enlarge ; and as his laft fhifc would
power of the King,by giving him a right of interpreting the Law, and judging fuch cafes as are not clearly decided ; which
would be equally impertinent it he had openly and plainly a right of determining all things according to his will.
But what defeat foever may be in any Statutes, no great inconveniences could probably enfue, if that for annual Parliaments was oblerv'd,
Nothing is more unlikely, than that a greac
as of right it ought to be.
Affembly of eminent and chofen men fhould make a Law evidently defhu&ive to their own defigns; and no mifchief that might emerge upon
thedifcovery of a miftake, could be fo extreme that the cure might not
be defer'd till the meeting of the Parliament, or at lead forty days ( in
which time the King may call one ) if that which the Law has hVd feem
If he fails of this, he performs not Ills truft ; and he rhafc
to be too long.
would reward fuch a breach of it with a vaft and uncontrolable power,
may be juftly thought equal in madnefs to our Author,who by forbidding
us to examin the titles of Kings, and enjoining an intire veneration of ths
power, by what means foever obtainM, encourages the worft. of men to
murder the beft of Princes, with an affurance that if they profper they fball
enjoy all the honors and advantages that this World can afford.
Princes are not much more beholden to him for the haughty language
he puts into their mouths, it having bin obferv'd that the worft are always moft ready to ufe it ; and their extravagances having bin often chaftis'd by Law, fufficiently proves, that their power is not deriv'd from a
higher original than the Law of their own Countrys.
If it were true, that the anfwer fometimes given by Kings to Bills prcfented for their A (tent, did, as our Author fays, amount to a denial, it
could only fhew that they have a negative voice upon that which is agreed
by the Parliament, and is far from a power of afting by themfelves, being only a check upon the other parts of the Government.
But indeed it
is no more than an elufion ; and he that dos by art obliquely e!ude,confeffes
he has not a right abfolutcly torefufe. 'lis natural to Kings, efpecially
to the worft, to feme up their Authority to the height ; and nothing can
more evidently prove the defect ot it, than the neceffny of having recourfe
to fuch pitiful evafions, when they are unwilling to do that which is requir'd.
But if I fhould grant that the words import a denial, and that
( notwithstanding thofe ot the Coronation Oath, .Qaas vitlgttt elegertt) they

Chap.III- no

V-

concerning

obliquely put

all

into the

might deny no more could be infer'd from thence, than that they are entrufted with a power equal in that point, to that of either Houfe, and cannot be fupreme in our Author's fenfe, unlefs there were in the fame State
at the fame time three diftinft fupreme and abfolute Powers, which is
;

abftird.

His cafes relating to the proceedings of the Star Chamber and CouncilTable, do only prove that fome Kings have incroaeffd upon the rights of
the Nation, and bin fuffer'd till their exceffes growing to be extreme, they
turn'd to the ruin of the Minifters that advis'd them, and fometimes of
riie Kings themfelves.
But the Junfdiclion of the Council having b;n re-

gulated by the Statute of 17CV. 1. and the StaraboiiflVd, they are nothing to our difpute.

Chamber more

lately

Such as our Author ufually impute to Treafon and Rebellion the changes
that upon th fe occafions have enfu'd
but all impartial men do not only
Hiilify them, but acknowledg that all the Crowns of Europe are at this day
enjoy'd by no other title than fuch A£b folemnly perform'd bv the refpe;

aive
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ftive Nations, who either difliking the Perfon that pretended to the Crown
Shot. 2g(tho next in blood ) or the Government of the prefent Poflelfor, have
thought fit to prefer another Ferfon or Family. They alfo fay, as that no
Government can be fo perfect but fome defect may be originally in it,or afterwards introduced, none can fubfiftunlefs they be from time to time reduc'd to their firft integrity, by fuch an exertion of the power of thofe for
whole fake they were inftituted, as may plainly fhew them to be fubje£r.

no power under Heaven, but may do whatever appears to be for their
And as the fafety of all Nations coniifts in rightly placing and
good.
meafuring this Power, fuch have bin found always to profper who have
given it to thofe from whom Usurpations were leaftto be fear'd,who have
bin leaft fubject to be aw'd, cheated or corrupted
and who having
the greateft intereft in the Nation, were moft concern'd to preferve its
power, liberty and welfare. This is the greateft truft that can be repos'd
This power was by the Spartans given to the Ephori and the
in men.
Senat of twenty eight in Venice to that which they cat! Concilio de Pregadi ; in Germany, Spain, France, Swedeland, Denmark, Poland, Hungary,
Bohemia, Scotland, England, and generally all the Nations that have liv d
under the Gothtck Polity, it has bin in their General Affemblys, under the
names of Diets, Cortez, Parliaments, Senats, and the like. But in what
hands foever it is, the power of making, abrogating, changing, correcting and intepreting Laws, has bin in the fame Kings have bin rejected
or depos'd ; the Succeflion of the Crown fettled,regulated or chang'd and
I defy any man to fhew me one King amongft all the Nations abovemention*d,that has any right to the Crown he wears,un!efs fuch a&saregood
to

own

;

;

;

:

If this

power be not well

plac'd, or rightly proportioned to that

which

given to other Magiftrats, the State muft neceflarily fall into great diforders, or the muff violent and dangerous means muft be frequently us'd
Sparta and Venice have rarely bin put to that
to preferve their Liberty.
trouble, becaute the Senats were fo much above the Kings and Dukes in
power, that they could without difficulty bring them to reafon. The
Gothtck Kings in Spain never ventur'd to difpute with the Nobility ; and
Witza and Rodrigo expos'd the Kingdom as a prey to the Moors, rather
by weakningit thro the neglect of Military difciplin, join'd to their own
ignorance and cowardice, and by evil example bringing the youth to refemble them in leudnefs and bafenefs, than by eftablifhing in themfelvesa power above the Law. But in England our Anccftors,who feem to have
had fome fuch thing in their eye, as balancing the powers, by a fatal miftake plac'd ufually fo much in the hands of the King, that whenfoever he
happen'd to be bad, his extravagances could not be repreft without great
danger. And as this has in feveral ages coft the Nation a vaft proportion of
generous blood, fo 'tis the caufe of our prefent difficulty's, and threatens us
with more,but can never deprive usof the rights we inheritfrom our fathers.

is

SECT.
The EngUJh

XXVUL

TS^ation has always bin

gpyem'd

by

it

ftlf,

or

us

(Rji'prefcntattVes.

AVING

prov'd that the People of England have never acknowledge any other human Law than their own, and that our Parliaments having the power of making and abrogating Laws, they only can
inter-
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them and decide hard cafes, it plainly appears there can be no
our Author's aflertion, That the Kjng u the Author, Corrector
and nothing can be more
and Moderator of both Statute and Common Law
frivolous than what he adds, that neither of them can be a diminution ofth.it
natural power which Kjngs have over their People as fathers, in as much as the
differences between paternal and monarchical Power (as he after ts it) are
vaft and irreconcilable in principle and practice, as I have prov'd at large
in the former parts of this Work.
.But left we fhould be too proud of the honor he is pleas'd to do to our
Parliaments by making ufe of their Authority, he fays, We are first to remember that till the Conquest (which name for the glory of our Nation he
gives to the coming in of the Normans) there could be no Parliament afJembled of the General States, becaufe we cannot learn that until thoje days
Secondly he doubts, Whether the Parliait was intirely united in one.
ment in the time of the Saxons were composed of the Nobility and Clergy,
or whether the Commons were alfo calPd ; but concludes, there could be no
Thirdly, That Henry
lsjiights of any Shires, becaufe there were no Shires.
the tit st caus'd the Commons first to affemble Kjiights and Burgeffes of their
own chufing ; and would make this to be an Act of grace and favor from
that King
but adds, that it had bin more for the honor of Parliaments, if
a I\jng whoje title to the Crown had bin better, had bin the Author of the
form of it.
interpret

truth in

:

:

In anfwer to the firft, I do not think my felf oblig'd to infift upon the
or form of the Parliament ; for the Authority of a Magiftracy proceeds not from the number of years that it has continued, but the recti-

name

tude of the Inftitution, and the Authority of thofe that inftituted it. The
power of Saul, David and Jeroboam was the fame with that which belong'd to the laft Kings of Ifrael and Judah.
The Authority of the Roman Confuls, Dictators, Pretors and Tribuns, was the fame as foon as it

was eftablifh'd was as legal and juft as that of the Kings cf Denmark,
which is faid to have continu'd above three thoufand years. For as time
can make nothing lawful or juft, that is not fo of it felf (tho men arc
;

unwilling to change that which has pleas'd their Anceftors, unlefs they
difcover great inconveniences in it) that which a People dos rightly eftablifh for their own good, is of as much force the Hrft day, as continuance
can ever give to it: and therefore in matters of the greateft importance,
wife and good men do not fo much inquire what has loin, as what is good
and ought to be ; for that which of it felf is evil, by continuance is made
worfe, and upon the Hrft opportunity is juftly to be abolifh'd.
But if
that Liberty in which God created man, can receive any ftrength from
continuance, and the rights of Englifbmtn can be render'd more unquestionable by prefcription, I fay that the Nations whole rights we inherit,
have ever enjoy'd the Liberty's we claim,and always exercis'd them in governing themfelves popularly, or by fuch Reprefentatives as have bin ii
tuted by themfelves, from the time they were firft known in the World.
The Briians and Saxons lay fo long hid in the obfcurity that accompany s barbarifm, that 'tis in vain to feek what was dene by either in any
liters more antient than Cefar and Tacitus.
The firft defcribes the Britain to have bin a fierce People zealous for Liberty, and fo obftinate.'y valiant in the defence of it, that tho they wanted ski!!, and were overpower'd
by the Romans, their Country could no otherwife be fubdu'd, than bv
the Daughter of all the Inhabitants able to beai arms. He calls them a
free People in as much as they were not like the Gauls, govern'dby Law:,

W

?

made
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time they chofe
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fivellaunus, and afterwards Caraclatus, Arviragus, Galgactv, and others to

command them

wars, but they retain'd the Government in themmight be put upon them, they met arm'd in their
general AlTemblys ; and tho the fmaller matters were left to the determination of the Chief men chofen by them felves for that purpofe, they referv'd the mod important (amongft which the chufing of thofe men was
one) to themfelves.
When the Romans had brought them low, * they
kt up certain Kings to govern fuch as were within their Territory's butthofe who defended themfelves by the natural ftrength of their fituation,
or retir'd into the North, or the Iflands, were ftifl governed by their own
felves.

in their

That no

force

:

Cuftoms, and were never acquainted with domeftick or foreign flavery.
The Saxons, from whom we chiefly derive our Original and Manners,
were no lefs lovers of Liberty, and better underftood the ways of defending ir.
They were certainly the moft powerful and valiant People of
Germany ; and what the Germans perform'd under Arioviftttt, Armwius
and Maroboduus, fhews both their force and their temper. If ever fear
enter'd into the heart of Cefar, it feems to have bin when he was to deal
with Arioviflus. The advantages that the brave Germanicus obtain'd againft Arminiu-s, were at leaft thought equal to the greateft Vitlorys that
had bin gain'd by any Roman Captain ; becaufe thefe Nations fought net
for riches, or any inft ruments of Luxury or Pleafure, which they defpis'd,
but for Liberty.
This was the Princip'e in which they liv'd, as appears
by their words and actions fo that Arminius, when his brother flavua,
who ferv'd the Romans, boafted of the increafe of his pay, and the marks
of honor he had receiv'd, in fcorn call'd them the ** rewards of the vilest
fervitude : but when hehimfelf endeavour'd to ufurp a power over the
Liberty of his Country which he had fo bravely defended, he was kill'd
by thofe he would have oppreft. Tacitus farther defcribing the nature of
the Germans, fhews that the Romans had run greater hazards from them
than from the Samnites, Carthaginians and Parthtans, and attributes their
Bravery to the Liberty they enjoy'd for they are, fays he, neither exhaufted by Tributes, nor vex'd by Publicans: and left this Liberty fhould
but the
be violated,
the chief men confult about things of kffer moment
;

-]•

|l

;

\

|)[|

most important matters are determined by all.
Whoever would know the
opinion of that wife Author concerning the German Liberty, may read
his excellent Treatife of their Manners and Cuftoms ; but I prefume this
may be enough to prove that they liv'd free under fuch Magiftrats as they
chofe, regulated by fuch Laws as they made, and retain'd the principal
powers of the Government in their general or particular Councils. Their
Kings and Princes had no other power than what was confer'd upon them
by thefe f-f- AlTemblys, who having all in themfelves could receive nothing from them

who

had nothing

to give.

* Inter Mftmraenca fervimtis reges habucre. C.
** Vilis fervicii pramia. Tacit.

i Quippe
]|

gravior eft Arfacis regno

Exempti oneribus

Germanorum

8c collationibus,

& tancum

Tacit.

Libertas.

in

ufum praliorum

fcpofiti,

ve:iit

tela

8c"

arm,:

bellis refervancur.

De minoiibBs principes confultant, de majoribus omnes. C. Tac.de mot'. Germ.
Ut curbs placuit confidunt armati, filentium per lacerdotes, quibus turn coercendi jus eft, imperatur.
Mox Rex vel Prinreps prout stas cuique, prout nobilicas, prout decus bellorum, prout
Illl

•ft

facundia

eft,

audiuntur, automate fuadendi, magis quam jubendi poteft.He.
;
fi placuit, frameas concutiunt, &c. Ibid.

Si difp'icuic lentemia,

fremitu afptiimncur

'lis
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whom

we defcend,
'Tis as eafily prov'd that the Saxons or Angli, from
were eminent among thofe, whofe power, vertue, and love to Liberty
the abovemention'd Hiftorian fo highly extols, in as much as befides what
he fays in general of the Saxons, he names the Angli defcribes their habitation near the Elb, and their religious worfhip of the Goddefs Erthutn,
or the Earth,' celebrated in an Ifland lying in the mouth of that River,
thought to be Hejligland; in refemblance of which a fmall one lying
If they were free in their
over againft Berwick, is calPd Holy Ifland.
fo
when
they came hither.
The
own Country, they muft have bin
manner of their coming fhews they were more likely to impofe, than fubmit to flavery ; and if they had not the name of Parliament, it was becaufe
they did not fpeak French ; or, not being yet join'd with the Normans,
they had not thought fit to put their Affairs into that method but having
the root of Power and Liberty in themfelves, they could not but have a
right of eftablifhing the one in fuch a form as beft pleas'd them, for the
;

:

prefervation of the other.
This being, as I fuppofe, undeniable,

imports not whether the Afof each Nation did refide, were
it

femblys in which the Supreme Power
frequent or rare ; composed of many or few Perfons, fitting altogether
in one place, or in more ; what name they had ; or whether every Free
man did meet and vote in his own perfon, or a few were delegated by
many. For they who have a Right inherent in themfelves, may refign
to others ; and they who can give a Power to others, may exercife it
themfelves, unlefs they recede from it by their own acl: for it is only
matter of convenience, of which they alone can be the Judges, becaufe 'tis
If this were not fo, it would be very
for themfelves only that they judg.
for 'tis certain that Cajjivellaunus, Caratfatus, Arviprejudicial to Kings
it

;

:

HengiU, Horfa, and others amongfi the Britans and
Saxons-, what name foever may have bin abufively given to them, were
only temporary Magiftrats chofen upon occafion of prefent Wars; but
we know of no time in which the Britans had not their Great Council to
determin their moft important Affairs: and th^ Saxons in theirown Country had their Councils, where all were prefent, and in which TaciThefe were the
tus attuves us they difpatch'd their greateft Bufinefs.
fame with the Micklegemots which they afterwards held here, and might
have bin calPd by the fame name, if Tacitus had fpoken Dutch.
If a People therefore have not a power to create at any time a Magifl racy which they had not before, none could be created at all, for no
Magiftracy is eternal: And if for the validity of the Conftitution it be
neceffary, that the beginning muft be unknown, or that no other could
have bin before it, the Monarchy amongft us cannot be eftablifb'd upon any right for tho our Anceftors had their Councils and Magiftrats,
This appears plainas well here as in Germany, they had no Monarchs.
and our later Hiftorys fhow,
ly by the teftimony of Cefar and Tacitus
"that as foon as the Saxons came into this Country, they had their Micklegemots, which were general Affemblys of the Noble and Free men,
who had in themfelves the Power of the Nation and tho when they increas'd in numbers, they erected feven Kingdoms, yet every one retain'd the fame ufage within it felf.
Thefe Affemblys were evidentfame
in
power
with
our
Parliaments; and tho they differ'd in
ly the
ragus, Galgacus,

;

;

:

or form, it matters not, for they who could a£f. in the one, could
not but have a power of inftituting the other; that is, the fame People
that could meet together in their own Perfons, and according to their

name
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pleafure order

all] matters relating to themfelves, whilft three or SicT- 28
were
under one Government, and their numbers were
only
four Countys
not fo great, or their habitation fo far diftant, that they might not meet altogether without inconvenience, with the fame Right might depute others
to reprefent them, when being join'd in one, no place was capable of receiving fo great a multitude, and that the Frontiers would luive bin expos'd

to the danger of foreign Invafions, if any fuch thing had bin pra&is'd.
But if the Authority of Parliaments, for many Ages reprefenting the
whole Nation, were lefs to be valu'd (as our Author infinuates) becaut'e

they could not reprefent the whole, when it was not join'd in one Body,
that of Kings muft come to nothing; for there could be no one King
over all, when the Nation was divided into feven diftinft Governments
And 'tis moft abfurd to think that the Nation, which had feven Great
Councils, or Micklegemots, at the fame time they had feven Kingdoms,
could not as well unite the feven Councils as the feven Kingdoms into one.
'Tis to as little purpofe to fay, that the Nation did not unite it felf, but the
feveral parcels came to be inherited by one ; for that one could inherit no
more from the others than what they had ; and the feven being only Magiftrats fet up by the Micklegemots, &c. the one muft be alfo.
And 'tis
neither reafonable to imagin, nor pofRble to prove, that a fierce Nation,
jealous of Liberty, and who had obftinately defended it in Germany againft all Invaders, fhould conquer this Country to enfkve themfelves,
and purchafe nothing by their Valor but that Servitude which thev
abhor'd ; or be lefs free when they were united into one State, than
they had bin when they were divided into feven ; and lea ft of all,
that one man could firft fubdue his own People, and then all the reft,
when by endeavouring to fubdue his own, he had broken the Truft
repos'd in him, and loft the Right confer'd upon him, and without
to fubdue any.
But as it is my fate almoft ever
I
Author,
affirm,
That the variety of Government,
to diflent from our
which is obferv'd to have bin amongft the Saxons, who in fome Ages
were divided, in others united ; fometimes under Captains, at other
times under Kings; fometimes meeting perfonally in the Micklegemots, fometimes by their Delegats in the Wittenagemots, dos evidently teftify, that they order'd all things according to their own pleafure ; which being the utmoft Ad: of Liberty, it remain'd inviolable
under all thofe changes, as we have already piov'd by the Examples of
Ofa, Ina, Alfred, Canutus, Edward, and other particular, as well as
univerfal Kings
And we may be lure thofe of the Norman Race can
have no more power, fince they came in by the fame way, and fvvore to
govern by the fame Laws.
2. I am no way concern'd in our Author's doubt, Whether Parliaments did in thofe days confist of Nobility and Clergy or, Whether the
Commons were alfo ca/l'd.
For if it were true, as he affects, that according to the eternal Law of God and Nature, there can be no Government in the World but that of an abfolute Monarch, whofe Sovereign Majefty can be diminifh'd by no Law or Cuftom, there could be
Parliaments, or other Magiftracys, that did not derive their Power and
Being from his Will. But having prov'd that the Saxons had their General Councils and Affemblys when they had no Kings ; that by them Kings
were made, and the greateft Affairs determined, whether they had Kings
it can be of no importance, whether in one
or not
or more Ages
the Commons had a part in the Government, or not.
For the fame

them had not power

:

;

;
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Chap.III. Power that inftituted a Parliament without them, might, when they
thought fit, receive them into it or rather, if they who had the Government in their hands, did, for reafons known to themfelves, recede from
the exercife of it, they might refume it when they plcas'd.

u^t'v^j

:

Neverthelefs it may be worth our pains to inquire what our Author means by Nobility.
If fuch, as at this day by means of Patents obtained for mony, or by favor, without any regard to Merit in the Perfons
or their Anceftors, are call'd Dukes, Marqueffes, &c. I give him leave
to impute as late and bafe an Original to them as he pleafcs, without fearing that the Rights of our Nation can thereby be impair'd ; and am content, that if the King do not think fit to fupport the Dignity of his own
Creatures, they may fall.
But if by Noblemen we are to undcrftand
fuch as have bin ennobl'd by the vertues of their Anceftors, manifefted in
Services done to their Country, I fay, that

all Nations, amongft whom*'
Vertue has bin efteem'd, have had a great regard to them and their Pofterity
and tho Kings, when they were made, have bin entrufted by
the Saxo»s and other Nations, with a Power of ennobling thofe who by
Services render'd to their Country might deferve that Honor, yet the
Body of the Nobility was more antient than fuch for it had bin equally
impoffible to take * Kjngs (according to Tacitus) out of the Nobility, if
there had bin no Nobility, as to take Captains /or their Vertue, if there
had bin no Vertue. Princes could not without breach of Truft confer Honors upon thofe that did not deferve them ; which is fo true,
that this practice was objected as the greateft crime againft -\Vortigern,
the laft and the worft of the Britijh Kings: and tho he might pretend (according to fuch cavils as are ufually in our time) that the judg:

f

;

ment of

thofe matters

was

refer'd to

him

;

yet the

World

judg'd of

and when he had render'd himfelf odious to God and Men
by them, he perifh'd in them, and brought deftru&ion upon his Country
that had fuffer'd them too long.

his Crimes,

As among the Turks, and moft of

the Eaftern Tyrannys, there

is

no

man

has any confiderable advantage above the common
People, unlefs by the immediate favor of the Prince ; fo in all the legal
Kingdoms of the North, the ftrength of the Government has always bin

Nobility, and no

and no better defence has bin found againft the encroachments of ill Kings, than by fetting up an Order of Men, who by
holding large Territory's, and having great numbers of Tenants and Dependents, might be able to reftrain the exorbitances, that either the Kings
For this end Spain, Germany, France,
or the Commons might run into.
Poland, Denmark, Sweden, Scotland and England, were almoft wholly divided into Lordfhips under feveral names, by which every particular PoffefTor ow'd Allegiance (that is, fuch an Obedience as the I ,aw requires) to
the King, and he reciprocally (wore to perform that which the fame Law
exacted from him.
plac'd in the Nobility

When
had

;

thefe Nations

were converted

a great veneration for the

Clergy

;

to the Chriftian Religion, they

and not doubting that the

Men

* Rcgcs ex nobilitatc, duces ex virtutc fumerc.
* Sublimato eo cocpit lues omnium fcclcrum crefcere favicbat fcurrilis ncquitia, odium veritatis, &c. ut vas omnium fcelerum folus videretur Vortigernus; & qucd maximc Regix honeftaii
:

contrarium

eft,

ficitur ediofus.

Nobiles dcprimen.%

Mat.

W'cftm.

& moribus & fanguine iguobiles extollcns, Deo & hcminibus cf-

An. 44$.
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,
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whom they

efteem'd holy, would be juft, thought their Libertys could
not be better fecur'd, than by joining thofe who had the direction of their
Confciences, to the Noblemen who had the command of their Forces.
This fucceeded fo well (in relation to the defence of the publick Rights)
the foremention'd States, the Bifhops, Abbots, &c. were no lefs
zealous or bold in defending the publick Liberty, than the belt and greateft
And if it were true, that things being thus effablifh'd, the
of the Lords
Commons did neither perfonally, nor by their Reprefentatives, enter into

that in

all

:

the General AfTemblys, it could be of no advantage to Kings ; for fuch a
Power as is abovemention'd, is equally inconfiftent with the abfolute Sovereignty of Kings, if placed in the Nobility and Clergy, as if the Commons
had a part. If the King has all, no other Man, nor number of Men can

have any.
may have

If the Nobility and Clergy have the power, the

Commons

But I affirm, that thofe whom we now call
'Commons, have always had a part in the Government, and their place in
for if there was a diftinction, it muft have
the Councils that manag'd it
bin by Patent, Birth, or Tenure.
As for Patents, we know they began long after the coming of the Normans; and thofe that now have them cannot pretend to any advantage on account of Birth or Tenure,beyond many of thofe who have them not. Nay,
befides the feveral Branches of the Familys that now enjoy the moft antient Honors, which confequently are as noble as they, and fome of them
of the elder Houfes, we know many that are now call'd Commoners,
who in antiquity and eminency are no way inferior to the chief of the titular
Nobility and nothing can be more abfurd, than to give a Prerogative
of Birth to Cr-v-n, T-j't-n, Hde, B-nnt, Osbrn, and others, before the
Cliftons, Hawpdens, Coartnejs, Pelhams, St. Johns, Baintons, Wilbrabams
Hungerfords, and many others. And if the Tenures of their Eftates be
confider'd, they have the fame, and as antient as any of thofe who go unI forbear to mention the fordid
der the names of Duke, or Marquefs.
ways of attaining to Titles in our days but whoever will take the pains
to examin them, fhall find that they rather defile than ennoble the pofleffors.
And whereas Men are truly ennobl'd only by Vertue, and refpeft
is due to fuch as are defcended from thofe who have bravely ferv'd their
Country, becaufe it is prefum'd (till they fhew the contrary) that they
will relemble their Anceftors, thele modern Courtiers, by their Names and
Titles/requently oblige us to call to mind fuch things as are not to be mention'd without blufhing. Whatever the antient Noblemen of England were,
we are fure they were not fuch as thcfe. And tho it fhould be confeft thae
no others than Dukes, MarquefTes, Earls, Vifcounts, and Barons, had
their places in the Councils mention'd by Qefar and Tacitus, or in the great
AfTemblys of the Saxons, it could be of no advantage to fuch as are now
call'd by thofe names. They were the titles of Offices confer'd upon thofe,
who did and could beft conduct the People in time of War give Counfel to the King ; adminifter Juftice, and perform other publick dutys
but were never made hereditary except by abufe ; much lefs were they
fold tor mony, or given as recompences of the vileft fervices.
If the antient Order be totally inverted, and the ends of its Inftitution perverted,
they who from thence pretend to be diftinguifh'd from other men, muff
build their Claim upon fomething very different from Antiquity.
This being fufficient ( if I mirtake not ) to make it appear, That the
antient Councils of our Nation did not confift of fuch as we now call
Noblemen, it may be worth our pains to examin of what fort of men they
their fhare alfo.

;

:

y

;

;

Yy

2

did
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did confift : And tho I cannot much rely upon the credit of Camden,
which he has forfeited by a great number of untruths, I will begin with
If we will believe him,
him, becaufe he is cited by our Author.
we may jujlly name ParliacaVdWittenagemot,
^e
Saxons
which
(4) That
Authority
acred
and
of making, abrogating
moflf
ment, which has the fupreme

And interpreting Laws, and generally of all things relating to the fafety 0/ the
Commonwealth. This Wittenagemot was, according to William of Malmsbury, (b) The general meeting of the Senat and People ; and Sir Harry Spelman calls it, (c) The General Council of the Clergy and People. In the A(fembly at Calcuth it was decreed by the Archbifhops, Bifhops, Abbots,
Dukes, Senators, and the People of the Land (Populo terra) that the
By thefe
(d) Kjngsfbould be eletfed by the Priefis and Elders of the People.
his
Will
in
and
acknowAlfred
Kings
made
;
Offk, Ina, and others, were
ledge his (0 Crown from them. Edgar was elefted by all the People,
and not long after depos'd by them, and again reftor'd in a (/_) General
AlTembly. Thefe things being fometimes faid to be done by the affent
of the Barons of the Kingdom, Camden fays, That under the name of th e
(V) Baronage, all the Orders of the Kjngdom are in a manner comprehended ;
cannot be otherwife underftood, if we confider that thofe call'd
Noblemen, or the Nobility of England, are often by the Hiftorians faid
to be Qnfinita multitudo) an infinite multitude.
If any man ask how the Nobility came to be fo numerous ; I anfwer,
That the Northern Nations, who were perpetually in Arms, put a high
efteem upon Military Valor fought by conquefr to acquire better Countrysthan their own ; valu'd themfelves according to the numbers of men
and to diftinguifh them from Villains,
they could bring into the field
calFd thofe Noblemen, who nobly defended and enlarg'd their Doming
ons by War ; and for a reward of their Services, in the divifion of Lands
gain'd by conqueft, they diftributed to them Freeholds, under the obliga-

and

it

;

;

tion of continuing the

fame Service

to their

Country.

This appears by

name of Knights Service, a Knight being no more man a Soldier,
and a Knight's Fee no more than was fufficient to maintain one. 'Tis
fo that no man,
plain, that Knighthood was always efteem'd Nobility
of what quality foever, thought a Knight inferior to him, and thofe of the
Among
higheft birth could not act as Noblemen till they were knighted.
(which
being
the
long
wasthe
off
Hair
mark
the
cutting
Spain,
the Goths in
looked
upon to be fo great
of Knighthood) was accounted a degrading, and
a mark of Infamy, that he who had fuffer'd it, could never bear any honor
and there was no dignity fo high, buteor office in the Commonwealth
was no diftin&ionof men above it,
There
it.
of
capable
very Knight was
and even to this day Baron, or Varon, in their Language,,fignifys no more
the

;

;

than Vir in Latin, which is not properly given to any man unlefs he be free.
Thev like was in Trance till the coming in of the third race of Kings, in
which time the 12 Peers (of whom 6 only were Laymen) were rais'd
to a higher dignity, and the Commands annex'd made hereditary ; but

(<«)

Quod Saxoncs glim Wittenagemoc, Parliamentum 2c Pananglicum

& lacroJanttam lubec autoritatcm in legibus ferendis, antiqiundis,
& in omnibus qui ad Rcipublica- i.ilutcm lpeftanr. Brit, fol.63.
(b) Generalis Senacusci populi

Convenes.

(c)

Commune Concilium cam Cleriquam

(d)

Uc Rtges

(f)

(/)

Is)

a Saccrdocibus

&

rcftedici poffir,

contbrmandi.-,

fummamq;

interprecandis,

Mitlmf.

Populi.

s

;

kr.ioribus Populi cligantur.

Quam beus Sc Brincip.es cum fenioribus Populi mifcricorditer & benigne dedcrunt.
Coram omni mnlticudinc populi An^lorum.
Nomine BaroDaj=:i omnes qi^dam racdoft£ni ordincsconrnentur. Cami.
the

;
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the honor of Knighthood was thereby noway diminifh'd.
Tho there Sect. 2#.
were Dukes, Earls, Marqueffes and Barons in the time of Froiffart, yet
he ufually calls them Knights: And Philip Ae Commines, fpeaking of the
moft eminent men of his time, calls them good, wife or valiant Knights.
Even to this day the name of Gentleman comprehends all that is rais'd
above the common people Henry the Fourth ufually calPd himfelf the
and 'tis an ordinary phrafe among them, when
firft Gentleman in France
Gentleman
of good Birth, to fay, // eft noble comme le
fpeak
of
a
they

LyWJ

:

;

Roy, He is as noble as the Kjng.
In their General Affembly of Eftates,
The Chamber of the Nobleffe, which is one of Three, is compos'd of the
Deputys fent by the Gentry of every Province ; and in the inquiry made
about the Year 1668 concerning Nobility, no notice was taken of fuch as
had affum'd the Titles of Earl, Marquefs, Vifcount, or Baron, but only of
thofe who call'd themfelves Gentlemen ; and if they could prove that
name to belong to them, they were left to ufe the other Titles as they
pleas'd.
When Duels were in fafhion (as all know they were lately) no
man except the Princes of the Blood, and Marechals of France, could
with honor refufe a Challenge from any Gentleman The firft, becaufe
it was thought unfit, that he who might be King, fhould fight with a
Subject to the danger of the Commonwealth, which might by that means
be depriv'd of its Head The others being by their Office Commanders
of the Nobility, and Judges of all the Controverfys relating to Honor
that happen amongft them, cannot reafonably be brought into private
Contefts with any. In Denmark Nobleman and Gentleman is the fame
thing, and till the year 1660, they had the principal part of the Government in their hands. When Charles Gujlavus, King of Sweden, invaded
Poland in the year 1655, 'tis fa id, that there were above three hundred
thoufand Gentlemen in Arms to refift him.
This is the Nobility of that
Country, Kings are chofen by them Every one of them will fay, as in
France, He is noble as the Kjng.
The laft King was a private man among
them, not thought to have had more than four hundred pounds a year.
He who now reigns was not at all above him in birth or eftate, till he
had rais'd himfelf by great fervices done for his Country in many wars
and there was not one Gentleman in the Nation who might not have bin
chofen as well as he, if it had pleas'd the AfTembly that did it.
This being the Nobility of the Northern Nations, and the true Baronage of England, 'tis no wonder that they were call'd Nobiles, the moft
eminent among them Magnates, Principes, Proceres ; and fo numerous
that they were efteem'd to be Multitude infnita.
One place was hardly
able to contain them
and the inconveniences of calling them all together
appear'd to be fo great, that in time fhey chofe rather to meet by Repre:

:

:

,

;

fentatives, than every

one

in his

own

perfon.

The power

therefore re-

matters not what method they obferv'd in the execution.
They who had the fubftance in their hands, might give it what
form they pleas'd. Our Author fufficiently manileftshis ignorance, in
faying there could be no Knights of the Shires in the time of the Saxons,
becaufe there were no Shires ; for the very word is Saxon, and we find
the names of Barkjhire, Wiltshire, Devonshire, Dorfetjhire, and Others

maining

in

them,

it

moft frequently in the writings of thofe times
and Dukes, Earis,
Thanes or Aldermen, appointed to command the Forces, and look to the
;

diftribution of Juftiee in them.
Selden cites Ingulphus for faying, that
changed
Alfred was the firft that
the Provinces, &c. into County s : but refutes him, and proves that the diftinftion of the Land into Shires or

Countys

Selden's

'/*
c
'

5'

th.

ri P- a

'
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Chaf.IIL Countys
\^S~v

v

concerning

(tor Shire fignify'd

Government.

no mote than the fhare or part committed

was far moreantient. Whether the
greater
or lelTer than the Shires or CounSaxons
were
fir ft divifionsby the
tvsnoware, is nothing to the queftion they who made them to be as
they were, could have made them greater or leiTer as they pleas'd.
And
whether they did immediately, or lbme ages alter that diftinction, ceafe
to come to their great AiTemblys, and rather chufe to fend their Deputys
or whether fuch Deputys were chofen by Countys, Citys and Boroughs,
as in our days, or in any other manner, can be of no advantage or prejuIf the power of the Nation, when it
dice to the Caufe that I maintain.
was divided into feven Kingdoms, or united under one, did refide in the
Micklegemots or Wittenagemots ; if thefe confiftedof the Nobility and
People, who were fometimes fo numerous that no one place could well
contain them ; and if the preference given to the chief among them, was
on account of the Offices they executed, either in relation to war or
juftice, which no man can deny, I have as much as ferves for my pur
'Tis indifferent to me, whether they were call'd Karls, Dukes,
pofe.
Aldermen, Herotoghs or Thanes lor 'tis certain that the titular Nobility now in mode amongft us has no efemblance to this antient Nobility
of England. The novelty therefore is on the other fide, and that of the
woiftfort; becauie by giving the name of Noblemen (which antiently
eelongM to fuch as had the greateft interefts in Nations, and were the
fupporters of their Liberty) to Court-creatures, who often have none,
and either acquire their Honors by mony, or are prefer'd for fervile and
fometimes impure fervices render'd to the Ttrfon that reigns, or elfefor
mifchiefs done to their Country, the Conftitution has bin wholly inverted, and thetruft repos\l in the Kings (who in fome meafure had the
This is farther aggravated
difpofal of Offices and Honors) mifemployM.
by appropriating the name of Noblemen folely to them ; whereas the
Nation having bin antiently divided only into Freemen or Noblemen (who
were the fame) and Villains ; the firft were, as Tacitus fays of their Anceftors the Germans, * exempted from burdens and contributions, and rewhilft the others were little better
fer v'd like arms for the ufes of war
Lands, or to other fervile Offices.
the
fiaves,
appointed
cultivate
than
to
And I leave any reafonable man to judg, whether the latter condition be
Neverthelefs, he that will bethat of thofe we now call Commoners.
lieve the title of Noblemen ftill to belong to thofe only who are fo by
Patent, may guefs how well our wars would be manag'd if they were
If this be approv'd, his Majefty
left folely to fuch as are fo by that title.
may do well with his hundred and fifty Noblemen, eminent in valor and
military experience as they are known to be, to make fuch wars a^ may
and leave the defpis'd Commons under the name of Vill11 upon him,

to the care of the Earl or Comes)

:

;

i

;

lains,

tions.

to provide for themlelvesif the fuccefsdo

But

if

the

Commons

notanfwer

are as free as the Nobles,

birth equal to the Patentees, in filiate fuperior to

not only expected they fhould

aflift

mod

his expecta-

many of them

of them

;

in

and that

wars with their Perfons
that the ftrength and vcrtue of

him

in

and Purfes, but acknowledgM by all,
the Nation is in them, it mult be con feft that they are true Noblemen o(
England, and thatall the privileges antiently enjoy'd by fuch, muft neceffarily belong to them, iince they perform the Offices to which they were
'

E ceinpti bneribus & coilationibus,
antur.

&C

Corn. Tacit. dciiK rib.

tantum inui'im praliorum
Germ.

rrpofiti, veluti tela

&

a;;iu

annex'd.

f
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This fhews how the Nobility were juftly faid to be aJmoft Sect. 28.
number, fo that no one place was able to contain them. The W~\r"V>
Saxon Armys that came over into this Country to a wholefom and generative climat, might well increafe in four or five ages to thofe vaft numbers, as the Franks, Goths and others had done in Spain, France, Italy,
and other parts and when they were grown fo numerous, they found
themfelves necefTarily obliged to put the power into the hands of Reprefentatives chofen by themfelves, which they had before exercis'd in their
own perfons. But thefe two ways differing rather in form than elTehtially,
the one tending to Democracy, the other to Ariftocracy, they are equally
oppofite to the abfolute dominion of one man reigning for himfelf, and
governing the Nation as his Patrimony and equally afTert the rights of
the People to put the Government into fuch a form as beft pleafes themfelves.
This was futable to what they had practis'd in their own Counannex'd.

infinite in

:

;

De

minoribus confultant Principes, de majoribus omnes.
Nay, even T.icic.
thefe [mailer matters cannot be faid properly to relate to the King ; for he Germ
is but one, and the word Principes is in the plural number, and can onlv
try

;

*

flgnify fuch principal men, as the fame Author fays were chofen by the
General AfTemblys to do juftice, &e. and to each of them one hundred
Comites join'd, not only to give advice, but authority to their actions.
The word Omnes fpoken by a Roman, muft like wife be underftood as
it wasus'd by them, and imports all the Citizens,
or fuch as made up
the body of the Commonwealth.
If he had fpoken of Romeov Athens
whilft they remain'd free, he muft have us'd the fame word (becaufe all
thofe of whom the City confifted had votes) how great foever the number of flaves or ftrangers might have bin.
The Spartans are rightly faid
to have gain'd, loft and recover'd the Lordfhip or Principality of Greece.

They were all

T/)rds in relation to their Helots

and

fo were the Dorians
names they kept, as
the Saxons did their Villains, for the performance of the Offices which
they thought too mean for thofe who were ennobl'd by Liberty, and the
ufeof Arms, by which the Commonwealth was defended and enlarged.
Tho the Romans fcorn'd to give the title of Lord to thofe who had ufurp'd
a power over their Lives and Fortunes
yet every one of them was a
Lord in relation to his own Servants, and altogether are often call'd * Lor as
The Government of
of the world: the like is feen almoft every where.
Venice having continu'd for many ages in the fame Familys, has ennobl'd
them all. No phrafe is more common in Switzerland, than the Lords of
Bern, or the Lords of Zurich and other places, tho perhaps there is not a
man amongft them who pretends to be a Gentleman, according to the
modern fenfe put upon that word. The States of the United Provinces
are call'd High and Mighty Lords, and the fame title is given to each of
them in 'particular. Nay, the word Heer, which fignifys Lord both in
high and low Dutch, is as common as Monfieur in France, Signor in Italy,
in relation to that fort of

men, which under

;

feveral

;

or Sennor in Spain

;

and

is

who is not of a fordid concommon Soldier be now a
no man fpeaking to a company

given to every one
and tho a

dition, but efpecially to Soldiers

:

much meaner thing than it was antiently,
of Soldiers in Italian, ufes any other ftile than Signori Soldati ; and the
like is done in other Languages.
'Tis not therefore to be thought ftrange,
if the Saxons, who in their own Country had fcorn'd any other employment than that of the Sword, fhould think themfelves farther ennobl'd,
*^—

'

'

'

--'
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Arms they had acquir'd a great and rich Country, and
They might well diftinthe former inhabitants.
fubdu'd
driven out or
brought
with
they
them, or the Britans
guifh themfelves from the Villains
They might well be calFd Magnates, Proceres regni,
they had enflav'd.
Nobiles, AnglU Nobilitas, Barones; and the AfTemblys of them juftly
calPd Concilium Regni Generate, Vniverfitas totius Anglid Nobihum, Vni*
•verfitas Baronagii, according to the variety of times and other occurrences.
have fuch footfteps remaining of the name of Baron, as plainly fhew
The Barons of London and the Cinq Ports are
the fignifkation of it.
of thofe places.
Tn the petty Court- BaFreemen
the
known to be only
of
a
is
a
Baron.
be
Jury
Thefe are Noblerons, every man who may
men for there are noble Nations as well as noble men in Nations. The
Mammalukes accounted themfelves to be all noble, tho born flaves and
when they had ennobfd themfelves by the ufe of Arms, theylook'd up-

Chap.HI. when by

t-^W>

their

We

;

;

on the nobler! of the Egyptians as their flaves. Tertullian writing, net to
fome eminent men, but to the whole People of Carthage, calls them An*
Such were the Saxons, ennobPd by
tiquitate Nobiles, Nobtlitate feltces.
exercifes
that belong to Noblemen, and
thofe
to
a perpetual application
vile
and
fordid.
an abhorrence to any thing that is
*

Left this fliouldleem far fetch'd, to thofe who pleafe themfelves with
know, that the fame General Councils are expreft

cavilling, they are to

They

are call'd *

The General Council
and People of
of the Bifljops, Noblemen, Counts,
In that Edward the elder, -\The
the whole Kjngdom, in the time of lna.
William of
Great Council of the Bijbops, Abbots, Noblemen and People.
General
Senat
and
The
the
Ajfembly
People.
Malmsbury calls them,
of
Sometimes they are in fhort call'd Clergy and People ; but all exprefs the
fame power, neither receiv'd from, nor limitable by Kings, who are always faid to be chofen or made, and fometimes depos'd by them. WilHenry the
liam the Norman found, and left the Nation in this condition
fecond,^» and Henry the third, who had nothing but what was confer'd
upon them by the fame Clergy and People, did fo too. Magna Chart a
could give nothing to the People, who in themfelves had all ; and only
redue'd into a fmall Volume the Rights which the Nation was refolv'd to
maintain; brought the King to confefs, they were perpetually inherent,
and time out of mind enjoy 'd, and to fwearthathe would no way violate
them ; if he did, he was ipfo faflo excommunicated and being thereby
declar'd to be an execrable perjur'd Perfon, the)' knew how to deal with
him. This Aft has bin confirm'd by thirty Parliaments and the proceedings with Kings, who have violated their Oaths, as well before as
after the time of Henry the third, which have bin already mention'd, are
fufficient to fhew, that England has always bin govern'd byjt felf, and
never acknowledged any other Lord than fuch as they thought fit to fet up.

by other Authors

in other

words.

all

the wife men, Eiders,

|j

:

;

;

*

Commune Concilium

Populorum

totius regni.

Epifcoporum, Frocerum, Comitum

&

omnium Sapientum,

Seniorura 8f

Bed. Eccl. Wirt.

f Magnum Concilium Epifcoporum, Abbatum, Fidelium, Procerum
Scnatum gencralem &; populi convencuTn.

& Populorum.

II
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XXIX.

The %jng was neVer Mafter of

THOSE who withoutmay

the Soil.

regard to truth, refolve to

points as they think

29*.

ferve their defigns,

when

infift

upon

they find

it

fitch

can-

not be deny'd that the powers before mention'd have bin exercis'd by the
Englijb and other Nations, fay, that they were the conceffions of Kings^
who being mafters of the Soil, might beftow parcels upon fome Perfons
with fuch conditions as they pleas'd, retaining to themfelves the fupreme
dominion of the whole and having already, as they think, made them
the Fountains of Honor, they proceed to make them alfothe Fountains
of Property ; and for proof of this alledg, that all Lands, tho held of
mean Lords, do by their Tenures at laft refult upon the King, as the Head
from whom they are enjoy'd. This might be of force if it were true :
but matters of the higheft importance requiring a moft evident proof,
we are to examin, Firft, if it be poflible and in the next place, if it be
:

;

true.

No man

Whoever therecan give what he has nor.
beftow'd
this
propriety,
muft prove
fore will pretend that the King has
I confefs, that the Kings of Spain and Portuthat he had it in himfelf.
1.

For the

firft;

gal obtain'd from the Pope grants of the Territorys they poffefr in the
Wefi-Indys ; and this might be of fome ftrength, if the Pope as Vicar of
but if that fail,
Chrift had an abfolute dominion over the whole earth
the whole falls to the ground, and he is ridiculoufly liberal of that which
bufinefs is not to difpute that point ; but
no way belongs to him.
before it can have any influence upon our Affairs, our Kings are to prove,
that they are Lords of England, upon the fame Title, or fome other equiWhen that is done, wefhall know upon whom they have
valent to it.
;

My

a dependence, and may at leifure confider, whether we ought to acknowledg and fubmit to fuch a Power, or give reafons for our refufal. But
there being no fuch thing in our prefent cafe, their property muft be
grounded upon fomething elfe, or we may juftly conclude they have
none.
In order to this 'tis hardly worth the pains to fearch into the obfcure
remains of the Britijh Hiftorys: For when the Romans deferted our
Ifland, they did not confer the right they had (whether more or lefs) upon any man, but left the enjoyment of it to the poor remainders of the
Nation, and their own eftablifh'd Colonys, who were grown to be one
People with the Natives.
The Saxons came under the conduct of Hengifi
and Horfa, who feem to have bin fturdy Pirats ; but did not (that I can
learn) bear any Characters in their perfons of the fo much admir'd Sovereign Majefty, that fhould give them an abfolute dominion or pro-

own

Country, or any other they fhould fet their
a hundred men ; and chufing rather
to ferve Vortigern, than to depend upon what they could get by rapine at
Sea, liv'd upon a fmall proportion of Land by him allotted to them.
Tho this feems to be but a flender encouragement, yet it was enough to
invite many others to follow their Example and Fortune ; fo that their
number
Zz
priety, either in their
feet

upon.

They came with about

wdh

Mat.

Hw

-
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Chap.IIL number increafing, the County of Kjnt was given to them, under the
u-^V^Xj obligation of ferving the Britans in their Wars. Not long after, Lands
in Northumberland were beftow'd upon another company of them with
This was all the Title they had to what they enjoy'd,
the fame condition.
ibid.

they treacheroufly kilPd four hundred and fixty,

as William of
hundred principal men of the Nobility, and made
Vortigern Prifoner, who had bin fo much their Benefaftor, that he
feems never to have deferv'd well but from them, and to have incens'd
the Britans by the favor he fhew'd them, as much as by the worft of his
And certainly adlions of this kind, compos'd of falfhood and
Vices.
cruelty, can never create a right, in the opinion of any better men than
Filmer and his Difciples, who think that the power only is to be regarded,
and not the means by which it is obtain'd. But tho it fhould be
granted that aright had bin thus acquir'd, it muft accrue to the Nation,
If fuch an acquifition be call'd a Conqqeft,
not to Hengifl and Horfa.
This was not the work
the benefit muff belong to thofe that conquered.
and thofe who had bin free at home, can never bethought
of two men
to have left their own Country, to fight as flaves for the glory and profit
of two men in another. It cannot be faid that their wants compel'd
them, for their Leaders fufter'd the fame, and could not be reliev'd but
by their affiftance ; and whether their enterprize was good or bad, juft or
No one man could have any right peculiar
Unjuft, it was the fame to all

till

Malmsbury

or,

fays, three

;

:

whogain'd

upon him: and 'tis
no way probable, that they who in their own Country had kept their
Princes within very narrow limits, as has bin prov'd, fhould refign themBut we have alfelves, and all they had, as foon as they came hither.
continu'd
molt
obftinate
defenders
of their
ready (hewn that they always
that
Liberty, and the Government to which they had bin accuftom'd
they manag'd it by themfelves, and acknowledg'd no other Laws than
Nay, if they had made fuch a refignation of their Right, as
their own.
was necefTary to create one in their Leaders, it would be enough to overthrow the propofition for 'tis not then the Leader that gives to the Peoto himfelf, unlefs they

it,

did confer

it

;

;

If the people had not a right to give
but the People to the Leader.
what they did give, none was confer'd upon the receiver: if they had
a right, he that fhould pretend to derive a benefit from thence, muff prove
the grant, that the nature and intention of it may appear.
ple,

To the

be faid that Records teftify all Grants to
I anfwer, That tho it were conhave bin originally from the King
fer!,
( which I abfolutely deny, and affirm that our Rights and Libertys are innate, inherent, and enjoy'd time out of mind before we
had Kings) it could be nothing to the queftion, which is concerning
Reafon and Juftice; and if they are wanting, the defect can never
be fupply'd by any matter of fa£t, tho never fo clearly prov'd. Or
the
if a Right be pretended to be grounded upon a matter of facl,
thing to be prov'd is, that the people did really confer fuch a right
upon the firff, or fome other Kings And if no fuch thing do appear,
the proceedings of one or more Kings as if they had it, can be of no
value.
But in the prefent cafe, no fuch grant is pretended to have
bin made, either to the firff, or to any of the following Kings; the
Right they had not, their Succeffors could not inherit, and confequently cannot have it, or at moft no better title to it than that of
2.

fecond:

If

it

;

:

Ufurpation.

But
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who inquire for truth ought not to deny or conceal any Sect. 2q,
grant that Mannors, &c. were enjoy'd by tenure from \s~\~Z*

but that will no

way

prejudice the caufe I defend, nor fignify

Countrys which the Saxons had acquir'd, were to be
and to avoid the quarrels that might arife, if every
divided among them
upon
him
to
feize what he could, a certain method of making
took
man
thediftribution was neceffarily to be fix'd ; and it was fit, that every man
fhould have fomething in his own hands to juftify his Title to what he
poffeft, according to which controverfys fhould be determin'd.
This
muft be teftify'd by fome body, and no man could be fo fit, or of fo
much credit as he who was chief among them ; and this is no more than is
The Mayor of every Corpoufual in all the Societys of the World.
ration, the Speaker or Clerk of the Houfe of Peers or Houfe of Commons, the firft Prefident of every Parliament, or Prefidial in France ;

more than

that the

;

the Conful, Burgermafter, Advoyer or Bailiff in every free Town of
Holland, Germany or Switzerland, fign the publick At"ls that pafs in thofe
places.
The Dukes of Venice and Genoa do the like, tho they have no

other power than what is confer'd upon them, and of themfelves can do
The Grants of our Kings are of the fame nature, tho
little or nothing.
the words mero motu noflro feem to imply the contrary ; for Kings fpeak
always in the plural number, to fhew that they do not aft for themfelves,
but for the Societys over which they are plac'd ; and all the veneration
that is, or can be given to their Acts, dos not exalt them, but thofe from

whom

their Authority is deriv'd, and for whom they are to execute.
Tyrants of the Eaff, and other Barbarians, whofe power is moft
abfolute, fpeak in the fingle number, as appears by the decrees of Nabuehodonofor, Cyrus, Darius and Ahafuerus recited in Scripture, with others
but wherefoever there is any
that we hear of daily from thofe parts
thing of civility or regularity in Government, the Prince ufes the plural,

The

:

From hence, fays Grotius 9
the rights of Kings to fend EmbafTadors, make Leagues, &c. do arife :
the confederacys made by them do not terminate with their lives, becaufe
they are not for themfelves ; they fpeak not in their own Perfons, but as

to fhew that heafts in a publick capacity.

reprefenting their People

;

and *

a

Kjng who

it

deprived of his

kingdom

of fending Embaffadors, becaufe he can no longer fpeak for
thofe, who by their own confent, or by a foreign force, are cut off from
him. The queftion is not whether fuch a one be juftly or unjuftly depriv'd (for that concerns only thofe who do it or fuffer it) but whether
he can oblige the People ; and 'tis ridiculous for any Nation to treat with
a man that cannot perform what fhall be agreed, or for him to ftipulate
that which can oblige, and will be made good only by himfelf.
But tho much may be left to the difcretion of Kings in the diftribution
of Lands and the like, yet it no way diminifhes the right of the People,
nor confers any upon them otherwife to difpofe of what belongs to the
publick, than may tend to the common good, and the accomplifbment of
thofe ends for which they are intruded.
Nay, if it were true, that a
conquer'd Country did belong to the Crown, the King could not difpofe
of it, becaufe 'tis annex'd to the Office, add not alienable by the Perfon.
This is not only found in regular mix'd Monarchys (as in Sweden, where
the Graots made by the laft Kings have bin lately refcinded by the General
Aflembly of Eftates, as contrary to Law) but even in the moft abfolute,
lofis the right

* Rex regno exueus,

jus leg4ndi amictic.

Grot, de Jur. Belt,

Zz

2

as
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Chap.III. as in Trance, where the prefent King, who has ftretch'd his power to the
\^S~\r\>j utmoft, has lately acknowledg'd that he cannot do it ; and according to
the known maxim of the State, that the demeafnes of the Crown, which
are defign'd for the defraying of publick Charges, cannot be alienated,
all the Grants made within the laft fifteen years have bin annul'd ; even
thofe who had bought Lands of the Crown have bin call'd to account,
and the Sums given being compar'd with the profits receiv'd, and a moderate intereft allow'd to the purchafers, fo much of the principal as remain'd due to them has bin repay'd, and the Lands refum'd.

SECT.
Henry

the Firft Teas

XXX.

IQng of England

by asgood a Title

as any of hit Tredecejfors or Succeffors.

made
HAVING
England was compos'd

appear, as I fuppofe, that the antient Nobility
of fuch men as had bin ennobPd by bearof
ing Arms in the defence or enlargement of the Commonwealth ; that the
Dukes, Earls, &c. were thofe who commanded them ; that they and
it

dependents receiv'd Lands for fuch fervices, under an obligation of
continuing to render the like, and according to their feveral degrees and
proportions, to provide and maintain Horfes, Arms and Men for the
lame uies it cannot be deny'd that they were fuch Gentlemen and Lords
of Mannors, as we now call Commoners, together with the Freeholders, and fuch as in war were found moft able to be their Leaders.
Of
thefe the Micklegemots, Wittenagemots, and other publick Memblys
did confift ; and nothing can be more abfurd than toaffign the names
and rights of Duke, Karl and Vicount, which were names of Offices,
to thoie who have not the Offices^ and are no way fit for them.
If
our Author therefore had faid, that fuch as thefe, who had always compos'd the great Councils of our Nation, had in favour of Henry the Firft,
beftow'd the Crown upon him, as they had done upon his Father and
but 'tis the utmoft extravagance to
Brother, I fhould agree with him
nor
polfeflion,
fhould give the power to
title
he
who
neither
fay, that
had
thofe who had always bin in the poffeflion of it, and exercis'd it in
But I moft wonder he fhould fo far
giving to him whatfoever he had.
forget himfelf, to call this Henry a Ufurper, and detract from the validity
of his Acts, becaufe he had no title ; whereas there neither is, was, or
can be a Ufurper if there be any truth in his Doftrin for he plainly tells
us, we are only to look to the power, and not at all to the means and
ways by which it is obtain'd and making no difference between a King
and a Tyrant, enjoins an equal fubmiflion to the commands of both.
If
this were only a flip of his Pen, and he did really take this Henry to be a
Ufurper, becaufe he had not a good title, I fhould defire to know the
marks by which a lawful King is diftinguifh'd from an Ufurper, and in
what a juft Title dos confift. If he place it in an hereditary Succeflion,
we ought to be inform'd, whether this right muff, bededuc'd from one
univerfal Lord of Mankind, or from a particular Lord of every People
If from the rmiverfal Lord, the fame ciefcent tliat gives him a right to
the dominion of any one Courjtry, enflaves the whole world to him;
their

;

:

:

;

:

if

;
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if from the particular Lord of one place, proof muff be given how he Sect. go.
came to be fo for if there was a delecT: in the firft, it can never be re- ^-/"VVJ
pair'dj and the porTeflion is no more than a continued Ufurpation.
But
:

having already prov'd the abfurdity of any pretence to either, I fhall forbear the repetition, and only fay, that if the courfe of SuccefTion may
never be juftly interrupted, the Family of Merovem could not have had
any right to the Crown of France ; Pepin was a Ufurper, if it muft for
ever have continu'd in the defcendents of Merovem, and Hugh Capet could
have no title, if the Race of Pepin might not be difpoffeft.
I leave
this
point
with
todifpute
the
King
France;
of
and when he
our Author
has fo far convinc'd him thathe is a Ufurper, as to perfuade him to refign
his Crown to the Houfe of Aujlria claiming from Pharamond, or to that
of Lorrain as defcended from Pepin, I can give him half a dozen more
knots which will not be with lefs difficulty unty'd, and which infiead of
eftablifhing the Titles of fuch Kings as are known to us, will overthrow
them all, unlefs a Right be given to Ufurpation, or the confent of a People

do confer it.
But if there be fuch

a thing as a Ufurper, and a Rule by which men
judg of Ufurpation, 'tis not only lawful but neceflary to examin
the Titles of fuch as go under the name of Kings, that we may know
whether they are truly fo or not, left thro ignorance we chance to give
the Veneration and Obedience that is due to a King, to one who is not a
King, and deny it to him, who by an uninterruptible Line of Defcent is
our naturalLord; and thereby prefer the worft of men and our moft bitter
enemy before the Perfon we ought to look upon as our Father and if this
prove dangerous to one or more Kings, 'tis our Author's fault, not mine.
If there be no Ufurper, nor Rule of diftinguifhing him from a lawful
Prince, t timer is the worft of all triflers and impoftors, who grounds his
Arguments in the moft ferious matters upon what he efteems to be falfe
but the truth is, he feems to have fet himfelf againft humanity and common fenfe, as much as againft Law and Vertue and if he who fo frequently contradicts himfelf, can be faid to mean any thing, he would authorize rapine and murder, and perfuade us to account thofe to be right-

may

:

:

who by

treachery and other unjuft means overthrow the
which he pretends to efteem facred, as well as the Libertys of Nations, which by better Judges are thought to be fo and
gives the odious name of Ufurpation to the Advancement of one who is
made King by the confent of a willing People.
But if Henry the Firft were a Ufurper, I defire to know whether the
fame name belongs to all our Kings, or which of them deferves a better
that we may underftand whofe ads ought to be reputed legal, and to
whofe Defcent we owe veneration, or whether we are wholly exempted
from all for I cannot fee a pofhbility of fixing the guilt of Ufurpation
upon Henry the Firft, without involving many, if not all our Kings in
ful

Kings,

right of Defcent

;

:

the fame.
If his Title

that of Rufus

good becaufe his Brother Robert was ftill living,
by the fame reafon overthrown and William their Fa-

was
is

not

;

This fundamental defect could
never be repair'd
for the Succeflbrs could inherit no more than the right
of tfoe firft, which was nothing.
Stephen could deduce no Title either
from Norman or Saxon ; whatfoever Henry the Second pietended, muft
be from his Mother Maud, and any other might have bin prefer'd before
her as well as he.
If her Title was from the Normans, it muft be void,
fmce
ther being a baftard could have none.
:

;
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had none, and the ftory of Edgar Atheling is too impertinent
But however, it could be of no advantage to her
to deferve mention.
for David King of Scotland, Brother to her Mother from whom only her
Title could be deriv'd, was then alive with his Son Henry, who dying
not long after, left three Sons and three Daughters, whofe pofteiity beand
ing diftributed into many Familys of Scotland, remains to this day
if proximity of blood is to be confider'd, ought always to have bin prefer'd before her and her Defcendents, unlefs there be a Law that gives
What right foever Henry the
the preference to Daughters before Sons.
Second had, it muft neceflarily have perifli'd with him, all his Children
having bin begotten in manifeft Adultery on Eleanor of Gafcony, during
the lite of Lewis King of France her firft Husband and nothing could be
alledg'd to color the bufinefs, but a Difpenfation from the Pope dire£lhy
againft the Law of God, and the words of our Saviour, who fays, That
A Wife cannot be pat away unlefs for Adultery, and be that marry s her that is

fince they

;

:

put away commits Adultery. The pollution of this fpring is not to be cur'd ;
but tho it fhould pafs unregarded, no one part of the Succeflion fince that
John was prefer'd before Arthur his elder Brotime has remain'd intire.
was made King by the depofition of his
Edward
the
Third
ther's Son
If the Houfe
Father Henry the Fourth by that of Richard the Second.
of Mortimer or Tork had the right, Henry the 4th, jth, and 6th were not
:

:

who claim

However, Richard
under them have no Title.
of
his
elder Brother the
Children
for the
the Third could have none
Duke of Clarence were then living. The Children of Edward the Fourth
may be fufpe&ed of Baftardy and tho it may have bin otherwife, yet
that matter is not fo clear as things of fuch importance ought to be, and
the confequence may reach very far. But tho that fcruple were remov'd,
'tis certain that Henry the Seventh was not King in the right of his Wife
Elizabeth, for he reign'd before and after her and for his other Titles, we
may believe Philip de Commines, who fays, He had neither crofs nor pile.
If Henry the Eighth had a right in himfelf, or from his Mother, he
fhould have reign'd immediately after her death, which he never pretended, nor to fucceed till his Father was dead, thereby acknowledging
he had no right but from him, unlefs the Parliament and People can give
The like may be faid of his Children. Mary could have no Title if
it.
fhe was a Baftard, begotten in Inceft ; but if her Mother's Marriage was
good and fhe legitimate, Elizabeth could have none.
Yet all thefe were lawful Kings and Queens ; their Afts continue in
force to this day to all intents and purpofes: the Parliament and People
made them to be fo, when they had no other Title. The Parliament
Thofe who are
and People therefore have the power of making Kings
have had none but fuch for more than
fo made are not Ufurpers
They were therefore lawful Kings, or this Nafeven hundred years.
tion has had none in all that time ; and if our Author like this conclufion,
the account from whence it is drawn may without difficulty be carry'd
as high as our Englifb Hiftorys do reach.
This being built upon the fteddy Foundation of Law, Hiftory and
Reafon, is not to be remov'd by any Man's opinion ; efpecially by one accompany'd with fuch circumflances as Sir Walter Raleigh was in during
the laft years of his life
And there is fomething of bafenefs, as well as
prevarication, in turning the words of an eminent Pcrfon, redue'd to great
difficulty s, to a fenfe no way agreeing with his former Actions or WritKings, and

all

;

;

;

Mem. de
commin.

:

:

We

:

ings, and no lefs tending to impair his Reputation than to deceive others.

Our

^

:
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is highly guilty of both, in citing Sir Walter Raleigh to inva- Sect.
Great Charter of our Libertys, as begun b) Vfurpation, axdfbew'd
to the world by Rebellion ; whereas no fuch thing, nor any thing like it in
word or principle, can be found in the Works that deferve to go under his
Name. The Dialogue in queftion, with fome other fmall Pieces pubOr if, from a defire
lifh'd after his death, deferve to be efteem'd fpurious
knew
he
his
Head
lay
under
when
the
Ax,
he was brought to
of Life,
fay things no way agreeing with what he had formerly profefr, they
ought rather to be bury'd in oblivion, than produc'd to blemifh his Memory. But that the publick Caufe may not fuffer by his fault, 'tis convenient the World fhould be inform'd, that tho he was a well-qualify'd
Gentleman, yet his Morals were no way exacl, as appears by his dealings
with the brave Earl of EJfex. And he was fo well affifted in his Hifiory
of the World, that an ordinary man with the fame helps might have perNeither ought it to be accounted ftrange, if that
form'd the fame things.
which he writ by himfelf had the tinfture of another Spirit, when he
was depriv'd of that afTiftance, tho his Life had not depended upon the
will of the Prince ; and he had never faid, That * the bond of Subjetfs to
their Kings fhould always be wrought out of Iron, and thofe of Kjngs to their

Oiir

Author

lidate the

:

Subjects out of Cobwebs.

SECT.

XXXI.

free Nations have a right of meeting, when and where they pleafe, unlefs
they deprive

thcmfdves of

it.

A

Perverted Judgment always leads men into a wrong way, and perfuades them to believe that thofe things favor their caufe, that utFor a proof of this, I defire our Author's words may
terly overthrow it.
be confider'd. In the former Parliaments, fays he, injlituted and continued
fince

Henry

the Fir ft his time,

berty of the People

:

For

all

is

not to be found the uf'age of any natural Li-

thofe Libertys that are claimed in Parliament, are

Libertys of Grace from the Kjng, and not the Libertys of Nature to the People
For if the Liberty were natural, it would give power to the multitude to aj-

when and where they pleased, to be/low the Sovereignty, and
and direti the exercife of it. And I fay that Nations being naturally free, may meet, when and where they pleafe may difpofe of the Sovereignty, and may direct or limit the exercife of it, unlefs
by their own Aft they have depriv'd themfelves of that Right and there
could never have bin a lawful Affembly of any People in the World, if
they had not had that Power in themfelves.
It was prov'd in the preceding Section, that all our Kings having no Title, were no more than what
the Nobility and People made them to be ; that they could have no Power
but what was given to them, and could confer none except what they had
receiv'd. If they can therefore call Parliaments, the power of calling them
mult have bin given to them, and could not be given by any who had it
not in themfelves.
The Israelites met together, and chofe Ehud, Gideon^
femble themfelves,

by pall ions to limit

;

:

Sampfcn, Jephtha, and others, to be their Leaders,

See Sir

W.

Raleigh** Efiftle

to

whom

they judg'd

fid

King James.

to

J to

;

3
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Enemy s. By the fame right they affembl'd at
Mifpetb to make War againft the Tribe of Benjamin, when Juftice was
deny'd to be done againft thofe who had villanoufly abus'd the Levite's
Concubine. In the like manner they would have made Gideon King, but
he refus'd. In the fame place they met, and chofe Saul to be their King.
He being dead, the men of Judah affembfd themfelves, and anointed Da~
vid : not long after, all the Tribes met at Hebron, made a Contract with

Chap.III. to deliver them from their

him, and receiv'd him as their King. In the fame manner, tho by worfe
And the like was attempted in favor
Counfel, they made Abjalom King.
of Sheba the Son of Bichri, tho they then had a King chofen by themfelves.
When they found themfelves oppreft by the Tributes that had bin laid
upon them by Solomon, they met at Sbechem and being difpleas'd with
RehoboanPs anfwer to their complaints, ten of the Tribes made Jeroboam
King.
Jehu, and all the other Kings of JJrael, whether good or bad, had
no other Title than was confer'd upon them by the prevailing part of the
People which could not have given them any, unlefs they had met together; nor meet together without the confent, and againft the will of
thofe that reign'd, unlefs the Power had bin in themfelves.
Where Governments are more exactly regulated, the Power of judging
when 'tis fit to call the Senat or People together, is refer'd to one or more
Magiftrats; as in Home to the Confuls or Tribuns,in Athens to the Archons,
and in Thebes to the Beotarches but none of them could have thefe Powers, unlefs they had bin given by thofe who advane'd them to the Magiftracys to which they were annex'd
nor could they have bin fo annex'd, if thofe who created them had not had the right in themfelves.
If they Officers neglected their duty of calling fuch Affemblys when the
publick Affairs requir'd, the People met by their own Authority, and punifli'd the Ferfon, or abrogated the Magift racy, as appears in the cafe of
the Decemviri, and many others that might bealledg'd, if the thing were
not fo plain as to need no further proof.
The reafon of this is, that they
who inftitute a Magiftracy, beft know whether the end of the Inftitution
be rightly purfu'd or not
And all juft Magiftracys being the fame in effencc, tho differing in form, the fame right muff perpetually belong to
thofe who put the Sovereign Power into the hands of one, a few, or
many men, which is what our Author calls the Difpofal of the Sovereign;

;

:

;

:

Thus the Romans did when they created Kings, Confuls, Military
Tribuns, Dictators, or Decemviri : and it had bin moft ridiculous to fay,
that thole Officers gave authority to the People to meet and chufe them
for they who are chofen are the Creatures of thofe who chufe, and are
nothing more than others till they are chofen. The laft King of Sweden,
Charles Gujlaviu, told a Gentleman who was Embaffador there, That
the Swedes having made him King, when he was poor and had nothing
ty.

in the World, he had but one work to do, which was fo to reign, that
they might never repent the good opinion they had conceiv'd of him.
They might therefore meet, and did meet to confer the Sovereignty upon
him, or he could never have had it
For tho the Kingdom be hereditary
to Males or Females, and his Mother was Sifter to the Great Guftavtu;
yet having marry'd a ftranger without the confent of the Eftates, flic periorm'd not the Condition upon which Women are admitted to the Succeffion ; and thereby falling from her Right, he pretended not to any. The
Act of his Flection declares he had none, and gives the Crown to him
and the Heirs of his Body, with this farther Declaration, that the benefit
:

of

his Election fhould

no way extend to

his

Brother Prince Adolphus

;

and
'tis

:
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tis confeft by all the Swedifi Nation, that if the King now reigning
fliouid
die without Children, the Eftates would proceed to a new Election.
'Tis rightly obferv'd by our Author, that if the People might meet and

give the Sovereign Power, they might alfo direct and limit it ; for they
did meet in this and other Countrys, they did confer the Sovereign Power, they did limit and direct the exercife; and the Laws of each People

fhew

what manner and meafure

every where done.

This is as cerany other Magiftrats. The Commiflion of
the Roman Dictators was, to take care * that the Commonwealth might reThe fame was fometimes given to the Confuls Kin< T
ceive no detriment.
that
he was made King
topreferve the publick Liberty,
Offa's Confeflion,
exprefTes the fame thing: And Charles Guftavus, who faid he had no
other work, than to govern in fuch a manner, that they who had made
him King might not repent, fhew'd there was a Rule which he flood
oblig'd to follow, and an end which he was to procure, that he might
merit and preferve their good opinion.
This power of conferring the
Sovereignty was exercis'd in France by thofe who made Merovem King, in
the prejudice of the two Grandchildren of Pharamond,Sons to Clodion; by
thofe who excluded his Race, and gave the Crown to Pepin
bv thofe
who depos'd Lewis le Debonair, and Charles le Grofs by thofe who
brought in five Kings, that were either Baftards or Strangers, between
him and Charles le Simple ; by thofe who rejected his Race, and advanc'd
Hugh Capet ; by thofe who made Henry the Firft King, to the prejudice
of Robert his elder Brother, and continu'd the Crown in the Race of Henry
for ten Generations, whilft the Defcendents of Robert were only Dukes
of Burgundy. The like was done in Caftille and Arragon, by frequently
preferring the younger before the elder Brother ; the Defcendents of Females before thofe of the Male-line in the lame degree ; the more remote
in Blood before the neareft ; and fometimes Baftards before the legitimate
IfTue.
The fame was done in England in relation to every King, fince the
coming in of the Normans, as I fhew 7 d in the laft Section, and other plain

it is

tain in relation to Kings, as

:

-\-

;

;

ces of this

Work.

That they who gave the Sovereignty, might alfo circumfcribe and diis manifeft by the feveral ways of providing for the Succeffion inSome are merely elective, as the Empire of
ftituted by feveral Nations.
recl: it,

Germany and the Kingdom of Poland to this day the Kingdom of Denmark till the year 1660 that of Sweden till the time of Gufiavus Ericjbtr,
who deliver'd that Nation from the oppreffion of Chrifiem II. the cruel
King of the Danes. In others the Election was confin'd to one or more Fa;

;

milys, as the

Kingdom of the Goths

In fome, the eldeft

Man of the

in Spain to the Baltbei and Amalthei.
reigning Family was prefer'd before the

neareft, as in Scotland before the time of Kjnnethus.

In other places the
In fome, no
regard is had to Females, or their Defcendents, as in France and Turky
in others, they or their Defcendents are admitted, either (Imply as well
as Males ; or under a condition of marrying in the Country, or with the
confent of the Eftates, as in Sweden.
And no other reafon can be given
for this almoft infinite variety of Conftitutions, than that they who made
neareft in Blood

is

prefer'd before the elder if more remote.

* Ne quid detrimenti Refpublica

t

accipiat. T. Liv.

In veflra; Liberutis tuitionem. Mat. Par.
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which could not
o^*V"Vj pointed one General Rule for all Nations.
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them would have

it

fo

;

God and Nature had apFor in that cafe, the Kingdom

be, if

of France muft be elective, as well as that of Poland and the Empire; or
the Empire and Poland hereditary, as that of France : Daughters muft
fucceed in France, as well as in England, or be excluded in England as in
France and he that would eftablifh one as the Ordinance of God and Na;

muff of

ture,

De

&

jur.(bei.

pac.

neceffity

overthrow

the

all

reft.

A farther exercife of the natural Liberty of Nations
feveral Limitations put upon the Sovereign Power.
Summum

is

difcover'd in the

Some

Kings, fays

Imperium fummo modo others, modo non [amare under Limitations, the degrees as to more
that
thofe
mo : and amongft
or lefs, are almoft infinite, as I have prov'd already by the example of A r ra°on, antient Germany, the Saxon Kings, the Normans, the Kings of Ca-

Grotius, have the

;

pile, the prefent Empire, with divers others.

And

I

may

fafely fay, thac

the antient Government of Frame was much of the fame nature to the
time of Charles the jth, and Lewis the nth but the work of emancipating
themfelves, as they call it, begun by them, is now brought to perfection
in a boundlefs elevation of the King's Greatnefs and Riches, to the un:

fpeakabie mifery of the People.
'Twere a folly to think this Variety proceeds from the Conceffions of
Kings, who naturally delight in Power, and hate that which croffes their

might with more reafon be imagin'd, that the Roman Confuls,
who were brought up in liberty, who had contracted a love to their
Country, and were contented to live upon an equal foot with their fellow
or thac
Citizens, fhould confine the Power of their Magiftracy to a year
to
pleas'd
give
be
gracioufly
power
to
the Counthe Dukes of Venice fhould

Will.

It

;

cil

of I en to punifb them capitally

if

they tranfgreft the Laws, than that

Kings fhould put fuch Fetteis upon their Power, which they fo much abhor or that they would fufTer them, if they could be eafily broken. If any
one of them fhould prove fo moderate, like Trajan, to command the Prefect of the Pretorian Guard to ufe the Sword for him if hegovern'd well,
;

it would foon be refcinded by his SuccefTor
than the act of one man, may beanftrength
other
the Law which has no
nufd by another. So that nothing dos more certainly prove, that the
Laws made in feveral Countrys to reftrain the Power of Rings, and va-

and againft him

if

he did not,

rioufly to difpofe of the Succellion, are not

from them, than the frequent

examples of their fury, who have expos'd themfelves to the greateft dangers, and brought infinite miferys upon the People, thro the defire of breakIt muff therefore be concluded, that Nations have power of
ing them.
meeting togcther,and of conferring,limiting,and directing the Sovereignty;
or all muft be grounded uponmoft manifeft Injuftice and Ufurpation.
No man can have a power over a Nation otherwife than de jure, or de
jaclo.
He who pretends to have a power de jure, muft prove that it is
originally inherent in him or his predeceiTor from whom he inherits ; or
The vanity of any pretence to an orithat it was juftly acquir'd by him.
ginal Right appears lufficiently, I hope, from the proofs already given,
that the firft Fathers of Mankind had it not; or if they had, no man could
now inherit the fame, there being no man able to make good the Genea,

Befides, the facility
logy that fhould give him a right to the SuccefTion.
we have of proving the beginnings of all the Familys that reign among us,
makes it as abfurd for any of them to pretend a perpetual right to Dominion, as for any Citizen of London, whofe Parents and Birth we know, to
fay he is the very man Noah, who liv'd in the time of the Flood, and is

now

four or five thoufand years old.

If
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power were

confer'd on

him or

his Predeceflbrs,
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'tis

can be of no value, unlets made by thofe who
and the original Right by Defcent failing, no one

for the Collation

a right to

do

it

;

can have any over a Free People but themfelves, or thofe to whom they
have given it.
If Acquifition be pretended, 'tis the fame thing
for there can be no
right to that which is acquir'd, unlefs the right of invading be prov'd
and that being done, nothing can be acquir'd except what belong'd to the
Perfon that was invaded, and that only by him who had the right of invading. No man ever did or could conquer a Nation by his own ftrength
no man therefore could ever acquire a perfonal right over any and if it
was confer'd upon him by thofe who made the Conqueft with him, they
were the People that did it. He can no more be fa id to have the Right originally in and from himfelf, than a Magiftrate of Rome or Athens immediately after his Creation ; and having no other at the beginning, he can
have none to eternity ; for the Nature of it muft refer to the Original, and
cannot be chang'd by time.
Whatfoever therefore proceeds not from the confentofrhePeople,muft
be de facie only, that is void of all right and 'tis impoffible there fhould
not be a right of deftroying that which is grounded upon none; and by
the fame rule that one man enjoys what he gain'd by violence, another
may take it frOm him. Cyrus overthrew the Affyrians and Babylonians,
Alexander the Medes and Persians and if they had no right of making war
upon thofe Nations, the Nations could not but have a right of recovering
all that had bin unjuftly taken from them, and avenging the evils they had
If the caufe of the war was originally juft, and not corrupted
fuffer'd.
by an intemperate ufe of 'the victory, the conquer'd People was perhaps oblig'd to be quiet; but the conquering Armys that confer'd upon
their Generals what they had taken from their Enemys, might as juftly
expeft an account of what they had given, and that it fhould be imploy'd
according to the intention of the givers, as the People of any City might
do from their regularly created Magiftrats ; becaufe it was as impoflible
for Cyrus, Alexander or Cefar, to gain a power over the Armys they led,
without their confent, as for Pericles, Valerius, or any other difarm'd Citizen to gain more power in their refpective Citys, than was voluntarily
confer'd upon them.
And I know no other difference between Kingdoms
\'o conftituted by conquering Armys, and fuch as are eftablifh'd in the
moft orderly manner, than that the firft ufually incline more to War, the
latter to Juftice and Peace.
But there have not bin wanting many of the
coming from the North) who were no lefs
(efpecially
Nations
firft fort
the
exact in ordaining that which tended to the prefervation of Liberty, nor
lefs fevere in feeing it punctually perform'd, than the moft regular Commonwealths that ever were in the World. And it can with no more rea'fon be pretended, that the Goths receiv'd their Privileges from Alan or
Theodo'ric, the Francs from Pharamond or Meroveus, and the Engliflj from
Ina or Ethelred, than that the Liberty of Athens was the gift of Themijlccles or Pericles, that the Empire of Rome proceeded from the liberality of
Brutus or Valerias, and that the Commonwealth of Venice at this day fubiiftsby the favor of the Contarini or Morejini: which muft reduce us to
matter of Right, fiace that of Fact void of Right can Ilgnify nothing.
;

;

.;

;

;

;
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SECT.
The Towers of Kjngs
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are Jo Various according to the Conjiitutions

of

jeyeral States^ that no Conference can be drawn to the prejudice or

advantage of any one, merely from the Tsfame.

N
if

oppofition to

there were a

weight upon

what is above faid, fome alledg the name of Kj»g, as
charm in the word and our Author feems to put more
;

Reafons he brings to fupport his Caufe.
But
no efficacy in it,and that it conveys no other right
than what particular Nations may annex to ir, we are to confider,
i. That the moil: abfolute Princes that are or have bin in the World,
never had the name of King : whereas it has bin frequently given to thofe
whole powers have bin very much reftrain'd. The Cefars were never
the Califs and Soldan of
call'd Kings, till the fixth Age of Chriftianky
Egypt and Babylon, the Great Turk, the Cham of Tartary, or the Great
Mogul never took that name, nor any other of the fame fignification. The
C~ar of Mofcovy has it not, tho he is as abfolute a Monarch, and his People
On the other fide, the chief Maas miferable flaves as any in the World.
giftrats of Rome and Athens for fome time, thofe of Sparta, Arragon, Sweden,
Denmark and England, who could do nothing but by Law, have bin call'd
Kings.
This maybecnough to fhew, that a Name being no way effential, what Title foever is given to the Chief Magilfrate, lie can have no
other power than the Laws and Cud oras of his Country do give, or the
People confer upon him.
2. The name; of Magiftrats are often chang'd, tho the power continue
to be the fame
and the powers are fometimes alter'd tho the name remain. When Offavius Cefar by the force of a mad corrupted Soldiery had
overthrown all Law and Right, he took no other Tide in relation to Mithat

we may

than

it,

fee there

in the
is

:

;

than that of biperator, which in the time of Liberty was by
the Arrays often given to Pretors and Confuls
In Civil matters he was,
as he pretended, * content with the power of Tribun; and the like was

litary Arlairs

:

obferv'd in his Succelfor, who to new invented Ufurpations, gave old and
approved names.
On the other fide, thofe Titles which have bin render'd
odious and execrable by the violent exercifcof an abfolute Power, are

fometimes made popular by moderate limitations as in Germany, where,
tho the Monarchy feem to be as well temper'd as any, the Princes retain
the fame names of Imperator, Cefar and Augujlus, as thofe had done, who
by the excefs of their rage and fury had defolated and corrupted the beft
;

World.
Sometimes the nane is chang'd, tho the power in all refpecls continue
the {aiT.c. The Lords of Cajiille had for many Ages no other Title than
that of C>un:
a$d when the Nobility and People thought good, they
it
.cbaog?d
to that of kjng, without any addition to the power.
The Sovereign Magiluat in Poland was call'd Duke till within the laft
two hundred years, when they gave the title of King to one of theJ.;geUan
Family which title has continu'd to this day, tho without any change in
And I prefume, no wife man will think,
the nature of the Magillracy.
that if the Venetians fhould give the name of King to their Duke, it could
part of the

Saavedra.
iana.

;

Zuritj.

;

unicia

p

reflate

contentus.

(..

•

confer
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power upon him than he has already, unlefs mere fhould Sect. \i.
be conler'd by the Authority of the Great Council.
}. The fame names which in fome places denote the Supreme Magiflracy, in others are fubordinate or merely titular. In England, France and
Spain, Dukes and Earls are Subjects
in Germany the Electors and fome
Princes who are call'd by thofe names,are little lefs than Sovereigns ; and
the Dukes of Savoy, Tujcany, Mofcovy and others, acknowledg no Superior,
as well as thofe of Poland and Caftilk had none, when they went under
thofe titles. The fame may be faid of Kings. Some are fubjeft to a foreign
power, as divers of them were fubject to the Perfian and Babylonian Monarchy, who for that reafon werecali'd the Kings of Kings. Some alio are
tributarys; and when the Spaniards hrft landed in America,\\\s great Kings
of Mexico and Peru had many others under them.
Thrcefcore and ten
Kings gather'd up meat under the Table of Adonibezek. The Romans had
many Kings depending upon them. Herod and thofe of his Race were of
this number ; and the difpute between him and his Sons Arijlobulm and Alexander,was to be determin'd by them ; neither durft he decide the matter
till it was refer'd to him. But a right of Appeal did ftill remain, as appears
by the cafe of St. Paul when Agrippa was King. The Kings of Mauritania
from the time of Maffinijfa, were under the like dependence
Jugurtha,
went to Rome to juftify himfelf for thedeath of Micipfa.-'Juba was commanded by the Roman Magiftrars, Scipio, Petreius and Afranius ; another Juba
was made King of the fame Country by Augujlus,and Tiridates of Armenia
by Nero ; and infinite examples of this nature may be alledg'd. Moreover,
their powers are varioufly regulated, according to the variety of tempers in
Nations and Ages. Some have reftrain'd the powers that by experience
were found to be exorbitant ; others have diflblv'd the bonds that were
laid upon them
and Laws relating to the Inftitution, Abrogation,Em'argement or Restriction of the Regal Power, would be utterly infignificant if
this could not be done. But fuch Laws are of no effect, in any other Country than where they are made.
The lives of the Spartans did not depend
upon the will of Agefilaus or Leonid.ts, becaufe Nabuchodonofor could kill
or fave whom he pleas'd
and tho the King of Morocco may ftab his Subjects, throw them to the Lions, or hang them upon tenterhooks ; yet a
King of Poland would probably be call'd to a fevere account, if he fhould
confer any other

:

:

:

:

ursjulliy kill a fingle

man.

SECT.
The

Liberty of a People

is

XXXIII.
the Gift of

God and Nature.

any man ask how Nations
IFthings,
anfwer, That Liberty

come

to have the power of doing thefe
being only an exemption from the
dominion of another, the queftion ought not to be, how a Nation can
come to be free, but how a man comes to have a dominion over it; for
till the right of Dominion be prov'd and juftify'd, Liberty fubfifts as;
Tertullian fpeaking of the
arifing from the Nature and Being of a man.
Emperors fays, Ab eo lmperium a quo fpiritus and w e taking man in
his firft condition may juftly fay, ab eo Liberty a quo fpiritus ; for no
man can owe more than he has receiv'd. The Creature having nothing,
and being nothing but what the Creator makes him, muft owe all to him,
I

r

;

and nothing to any one from

whom he has receiv'd nothing.

Man

therefore
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Chap.III. fore muff be naturally free, unlefs he be created by another power than we
\jT~Y 'W have yet heard of. The obedience due to Parents arifes from hence, in that
they are the inftruments of our Generation and we are inftru&ed by the
light of Reafon, that we ought to make great returns to thofe from whom
under God we have receiv'd all.When they die we are their Heirs,we enjoy
the fame rights,and devolve the fame to our Pofterity. God only, who conand we can no way underft and
fers this right upon us, can deprive us of it
he dos fo, unlefs he had fo declar'd by exprefs Revelation, or had fet fome
diftinguifhing marks of Dominion and Subjection upon men; and, as an
ingenious Perfon not long fince fa id, caus'd fome to be born with Crowns
on their heads, and all others with Saddles upon their backs. This Liberty
therefore muft continue,till it be either forfeited or willingly refign'd. The
forfeiture is hardly comprehenfible in a multitude that is not enter'd into
any Society ; for as they are all equal,and ^equals can have no right over each
other, no man can forfeit any thing to one who can juftly demand nothing,
unlefs it may be by a perfonal injury, which is nothing to this cafe ; becaufe where there is no Society, one man is not bound by the actions of another.
All cannot join in the fame Adt, becaufe they are join'd in none
or if they fhould, no man could recover, much lefstranfmit the forfeiture;
and not being tranfmitted, it perifhes as if it had never bin, and no man can
claim any thing from it.
'Twill be no lefs difficult to bring refignation to be fubfervient to our
Author's purpofe; for men could not refign their Liberty, unlefs they
naturally had it in themfelves.
Refignation is a publick declaration of
their afTent to be govern'd by the Perfon to whom they refign ; that is,
they do by that A£l conftitute him to be their Governor.
This neceflarily puts us upon the inquiry, Why they do refign, how they will be govern'd, and proves the Governor to be their creature and the right of difpofing the Government muff be in them, or they who receive it can have
none.
This is fo evident to common fenfe, that it were impertinent to
ask who made Carthage, Athens, Rome or Venice to be free Citys.
Their
Charters were not from men, but from God and Nature. When a number
of Phenicians had found a Port on the Coaft of Africa, they might perhaps
agree with the Inhabitants for a parcel of Ground, but they brought their
When a company of Latins, Sabins and Tufcans met
Liberty with them.
together upon the Banks of the Tiber, and chofe rather to build a City
for themfelves, than to live in fuch as were adjacent, they carry'd their
Liberty in their own Breads, and had Hands and Swords to defend it.
This was their Charter ; and Romulus could confer no more upon them,
than Dido upon the Carthaginians. When a multitude of barbarous Nations infefted Italy, and no protection could be expected from the corrupted and pcrifhing Empire, fuch as agreed to feek a place of refuge in the
fcatter'd Iflands of the Adriatick Gulf, had no need of any man's Au;

:

j

;

thority to ratify the Inftitution of their

Government.

They who were

the formal part of the City, and had built the material, could not bur
have a right of governing as they p'.eas'd, fince if they did amifs, the
hurt was only to themfelves.
'Tis probable enough that fome of the
Roman Emperors, as Lords of the Soil, might have pretended to a Dominion over them, if there had bin any color for it
but nothing of that
:

kind appearing in thirteen hundred years,

* F4r

in

we

are not like to hear of any

p.ircm non habct imperium.

fuch
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Mankind,
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and protection are Sect,

who

j j.

cannot protect thofe that are under him, in >-^"v~v-»
relative
The only ends for which Govain pretends to a Dominion over them.
vernments are conftituted, and obedience render'd to them, are the obtaining of Juftice and Protection ; and they who cannot provide for both,
give the People a right of taking fuch ways as beft pleafe themfelves in or;

and that he

5

der to their own fafety.
The matter is yet more clear in relation to thofe who never were in
any Society, as at the beginning, or renovation of the World after the
Flood; or who upon the dillolution of the Societys to which they did once
belong, or by fome other accident, have bin oblig'd to feek new habitaSuch were thofe who went from Babylon upon the confufion of
tions.
Tongues, thofe who efcap'd from Troy when it was burnt by the Grecians ; almoft all the Nations of Europe, with many of fix and Africa, up-

A

on the
titude

Komxn Empire. To which may be added a mulof Northern Nations, who, when they had increas'd to fuch num-

diflblution of the

bers that their Countrys could no longer nourifh them, or becaufe they
wanted skill to improve their Lands, were fent out to provide for themfelves,

and having done

fo,

did erect

many Kingdoms and

States, either

by

themfelves, or in union and coalition with the antient Inhabitants.
'Tis in vain to fay, that wherefoever they came, the

fome body, and

who came

Land

did belong to

muft be fubject to the
Laws of thofe who were Lords of the Soil, for that is not always true in
Some come into defert Countrys that have no Lord, others into
fact.
fuch as are thinly peopled, by men who knowing not how to improve their
Land, do either grant part of it upon eafy terms to the new comers, or
grow into a union with them in the enjoyment of the whole andHiftorys
furnifh us with infinite examples of this nature.
If we will look into our own original, without troubling our felves with
the fenflefs ftorys of Samothes the Son of Japbet, and his Magicians, or the
Giants begotten by Spirits upon the thirty Daughters of Danam^nx, from
Phenkia in a Boat without Sails, Oars or Rudder, we Dial] find that when
the Romans abandon'd this Ifland, the Inhabitants were left to a full liberty of providing for themfelves and whether we deduce our Original
from them or the Saxons, or from both, our Anceftors were perfectly
free ; and the Normans having inherited the fame Right when they came
to be one Nation with the former, we cannot but continue fo Mill, unlefs
we have enflav'd our felves.
Nothing is more contrary to reafon than to imagin this. When the
fierce barbarity of the Saxons came to be foftned by a more gentle Climat,
the Arts and Religion they learnt, taught them to reform their Manners,
and better enabled them to frame Laws for the prefervation of their Liberty, but no way dimifh'd their love to it and tho the Normans might
defire to get the Laads of thofe who had join'd with Harold, and of others
into their hands yet when they were fettled in the Country, and by marriages united to the antient Inhabitants, they became true Englifhmen, and
no lefs lovers of Liberty, and refolute defenders of it, than the Saxons had
There was then neither conquering Norman nor conquer'd Saxon,
bin.
but a great and brave People compos'd of both, united in blood and intereft in the defence of their common Rights, which they fo well maintain'd, that no Prince fince that time has too violently encroach'd upon
them, who, as the reward of his folly, has not liv'd miferably, and dy'd
that they

to dwell there

;

:

:

;

fkamefully.

*

Such
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Such actions of our Anceftors do not, as I fuppofe, favor much of the;
<~f~V v-» fubmiffion which patrimonial flaves do ufually render to the will of their
Lord. On the contrary, whatfoever they did was by a power inherent in themfelves to defend that Liberty in which they were bornj
All their Kings were created upon the fame condition, and for the fame
and
Alfred acknowledg'd he found and left them perfectly free
ends.
the confeffion of Offa, that they had not made him King for his own merits, but tor the defence of their Liberty, comprehends all that were
They well knew how great the honor was,
before and after him.
to be made Head of a great People, and rigoroufly exacted the performance of the ends for which fuch a one was elevated, feverely punifbing thofe who bafely and wickedly betray'd the Truft repos'd in
them, and violated all that is molt facred among men; which could not
have bin unlefs they were naturally free, lor the Liberty that has no be-

Chap.III.

;

ing cannot be defended.
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No
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Veneration paid, or Honor confer 'd upon a juji and lawful Magi*
Jlrate, can dimmij)? the Liberty of a Nation.

SO M E

have fuppos'd, that tho the People be naturally free, and Maby them, they do by fuch Creations deprive themfelves of that natural Liberty; and that the names of Kjng, Sovereign
Lord, and Dread Sovereign, being no way confident with Liberty, they
who give fuch Titles do renounce it. Our Author carrys this very far,
and lays great weight upon the fubmiflive Language us'd by the People, when they humbly crave that his Majejty would be pleased to grant
their accuftowfd' freedom of jpeech, and accefs to his Perfon ; and give the
name of Supplications and Petitions to the Addreffes made to him : Whereas
he anfwers in the haughty Language of Le Roy It veut, Le Roy s'avifera,
and the like. But they who talk at this rate, fhew, that they neither unThofe
derftand the nature of Magiftracy, nor the practice of Nations.
who have liv'd in the higheft exercife of their Liberty, and have bin moft
tenacious of it, have thought no Honor too great for fuch Magiftrats as
were eminent in the defence of their Rights, and fet up for that end. The
name of Dread Sovereign might juftly have bin given to a Roman Dictator,
or Conful, for they had the Sovereign Authority in their hands, and power
fufficient for its execution. Whilft their Magiftracy continu'd, they were a
terror to the fame men, whofe Axes and Rods had bin a terror to them
the year or month before, and might be fo again the next.
The Romans
thought they could not be guilty of excefs in carrying the power and
veneration due to their Dictator to the higheft
And Livy tells us,
that his * Edicts were efteen?d facred.
I have already fJhewn that this
haughty People, who might have commanded, condefcended to join
with their Tribuns in a Petition to the Dictator Papiriuf, for the Life
of Quintus Fabius, who had fought a Battel in his abfence, and without his order,tho he hadgain'd a great and memorable Victory. The fame
labius, when Conful, was commended by his Father Q^Fabiits Maximus,
giftrats created

:

¥ Ediftiim Diftatoris pro numinc obfervatura. ffif. I

8.

for
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toclifmount from hisHorfe, and to pay Sect. ?4»
from others. The Tribuns of the Pec- v-Z^vS^
pie, who were inftituted for the prefervation of Liberty, were alio efteem'd facred and inviolable, as appears by that phrafe, Sacrofanft&Tn~
bunorumpoteftas, fo common in their antient Writers.
No man, I prefume, thinks any Monarchy more limited, or more clearly deriv'd from
a delegated Power, than that of the German Emperors ; and yet Sdcrd
for obliging

him

his Lifters

the fame refpect that

was

clue

Nay, the Hollanders at this day call
Ctfarea Majefias is the publick ftile.
their Burgermafters, tho they fee them felling Herring or Tar, High and
Mighty Lords, as foon as they are advane'd to be of the 36, 42 or 48
Magiftrats of a fmall Town. Tis no wonder therefore, if a .great Nation fhould think it conducing to their own glory, to give magnificent
Titles, and ufe fubmiflive language to that one man, whom they fet up
tobe their Head ; moft efpecially, if we confider that they came from a
Country where fuch Titles and Languages were principally invented.
Among the Romans and Grecians we hear nothing of Majefty, Highnefs, Serenity and Excellence appropriated to a fingle Perfon, but receive
them from Germany and other Northern Countrys.
find Majefias

We

Populi Romani, and Majefias Imperii, in their bed Authors; but no man
fpeaking to Julius or Augafius, or even to the vaineft of their Succeifors,
ever us'd thofe empty Titles, nor took upon themfelves the name of Ser-

we do to every fellow we meet in the Streets. When fuch
fpeaking are once introdue'd, they mud needs fwell to a more
than ordinary height in all tranfa&ions with Princes.
Moft of them naturally delight in vanity, and Courtiers never fpeak more truth than when
they moft extol their Mafters, and affume to themfelves the names thai
vants, as

ways of

moft abject flavery. Thefe being brought into mode,
like all ill Cuftoms, increafe by ufe
and then no man can omit them
without bringing that danger and hatred upon hirrifelf, which few will unMatdergo, except for fomething that is evidently of great importance.
ters of ceremony and title at the firft feem not to be (o
and being for
beft exprefs the

;

;

fome time

neglected, they acquire fuch ftrength as not to be eafily re-

From

Ufage they pafs into publick Afts
and thofe
gave a beginning to them, propofing them in publick
Councils, where too many of that fort have always infinuated themfelves,
gain credit enough to make them pafs.
This work was farther advane'd
by the Church of Rome, according to their cuftom of favouring that moft,
which is moft vain and corrupt and it has bin ufual with the Popes and

mov'd.

Flatterers

private

;

who

;

their adherents, liberally to gratify Princes for Services render'd to

the

Church, with Titles that tended only to the prejudice of the people.
Thefe poifonous Plants having taken root, grew up fo fall, that the
Titles, which, within the fpace of a hundred years, were thought fufficient for the Kings and Queens of England, have of lite bin given to
Monk a rl J* his honourable Dutchefs. New phrafes have bin invented to
pleafe Princes, or the fen fe of the old perverted, as has happen'd to that
of Le Roy s* avifera : And that which was no more than a liberty to confult with the Lords upon a Bill prefented by the Commons, is by fome
men now taken fora Right inherent in the King of denyingfuchBiilsasmay
be offer'd to him by the Lords and Commons
tho the Coronation Oath
obliges him to hold, keep and defend the juft Laws and Cuftoms, quas
valgus elegerit. And if a ftop be not put to this exorbitant abufe, the
words ftill remaining in Afts of Parliament, which fhew that their Ads
are our Laws, may perhaps be alfo abolifh'd.
But
B b b
;

;
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fhould come to pafs, by the flacknefs of the Lords and
could neither create a new Right in the King, nor diminifli
that of the People : But it might give a better color to thofe who are Enemys to their Country, to render the Power of the Crown arbitrary, than
any thing that is yet among us.

But tho

this

v-/^vw Commons,

it

SECT.
The Authority given by our

de fa£to,

whom

detratt

Law

to

nothing from

XXXV.
the

Acls perform' d

the Teoples

right

by a ffyi

of creating

they pleafe.

THEY

who have more regard to the prevailing Power than to
Right, and lay great weight upon the Statute of Henry the feventh, which authorizes the Afts of a KJng de facto, feem not to confider, that thereby they deftroy all the pretended right of Inheritance
that he only isKingde faffo, who is receiv'd by the People; and that
this reception could neither be of any value in it felf, nor be made valid
by a Statute, unlefs the People, and their Reprefentatives who make the
Statute, had in themfelves the power of receiving, authorizing and creating whom they pleafe.
For he is not King ae facio who calls himfelf
fo, asPerkift or Simml, but he who by theconfent of the Nation is poffeft of the Regal Power.
If there were fuch a thing in nature, as a natural Lord over every Country, and that the right muff go by defcent, it
would be impoflible for any other man to acquire it, or lor the people to
confer it upon him, and to give the Authority to the Afts of one, who
neither is nor can be a King, which belongs only to him who has the
right inherent in himfelf, and infeparable from him.
Neither can it be
deny'd, that the fame power which gives the validity to fuch Adls as are
perform'd by one who is not a King, that belongs to thofe of a true King,
may alio make him King for the eflence of a King confifts in the validity
of his Acts.
And 'tis equally abfurd for one to pretend to be a King,
whofe Adls as King are not valid, as that his own can be valid, if thofe
of another are for then the fame indivifible Right which our Author,
and thofe of his principles alTert to be infeparable from the Perfon, would
be at the fame time exercis'd and enjoy'd by two diflinft and contrary
Powers.
Moreover, it may be obferv'd, that this Statute was made after frequent
and bloody Wars concerning Titles to the Crown ; and whether the
caufe were good or bad, thofe who were overcome, were not only fubjett to be kill'd in the field, but afterwards to be profccutcd as Traitors
under the color of Law.
He who gain'd the Victory, was always fet up
to be King by thofe of his party ; and he never fail'd to proceed againft
his Enemys as Rebels.
This introdue'd a horrid feries of the moft deftru£Hve mifchiefc.
The Fortune of War vary'd often; and I think it
may be faid, that there were few, if any, great Familys in England,
that were not either deftroy'd, or at leaft fo tar fhaken, as to lofe their
Chiefs, and many confiderablc branches of them: And experience taught,
tl a: inltead of gaining any advantage fothe Publick in point of Govern*
menr.
;

;
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whom

they fought feldom prov'd better tlian his Enemy. Sect. 3 fc
might again happen, tho the title of the reigning c/""V"VJ
King fhould be as clear as defcent of blood could make it. This brought
things into an uneafy pofture ; and 'tis not ft range, that both the Nobimerit,

he for

They faw

that the like

and Commonalty fhould be weary of it.
No Law could prevent
for he that had followers, and would venture himthe dangers of battel
felf, might bring them to fucha decifion, as was only in the hand of God.
But thinking no more could juftly be requir'd to the full performance of
their Duty to the King, than to expo fe themfelves to the hazard of battel

lity

;

him

and not being anfwerable for the fuccefs, they would not have
which they endeavour'd to fupport, turn'd to their deft ru£rion
Enemys,
who might come to be the interpreters of it. But as
by their
they could be exempted from this danger only by their own Laws, which
could authorize the A&s of a King without a Title, and juftify them for
acting under him
'tis evident that the power of the Law was in their
hands, and that theaftsof the perfon who enjoy M the Crown, were of
no value in themfelves. The Law had bin impertinent, if it could have
bin done without Law ; and the Intervention of the Parliament ufelefs,
if the Kings de facto could have given authority to their own Atts.
But
if the Parliament could make that to have the effecl: of Law, which was
not Law, and exempt thofe that acted according to it from the penaltys
of the Law, and give the fame force to the Acts of one who is not King
as of one who is, they cannot but have a power of making him to be
King, who is not fo ; that is to fay, all depends intirely upon their Aufor

that

;

Law

;

thority.

Befides, he

a corrupt party
is

made King.

not

is

King who alTumes the title

but he

to himfelf, or

is

fet

up by

who according to

the ufages requir'd in the cafe
If thefe are wanting, he is neither de fait a nor de jure }

;

but Tyr Annus fine Titulo. Neverthelefs, this very man, if he comes to be
receiv'd by the People, and plac'd in the Throne, he is thereby made
King defatto. His A£ts are valid in Law the fame fervice is due to
him as to any other they who render it are in the fame manner proteded
by the Law that is to fay, he is truly King. If our Author therefore
do allow fuch to be Kings, he muft confefs that power to be good which
makes them fo, when they have no right in themfelves. If he deny it,
he muft not only deny that there is any fuch thing as a King de /alio,
which the Statute acknowledges, but that we ever had any King in England ; for we never had any other than fuch, as I have prov'd before.
By the fame means he will fo unravel all the Law, that no man fhall
know what he has, or what he ought to do or avoid and will find no
remedy for this, unlefs he allow, that Laws made without Kings are as
good as thofe made with them, which returns to my purpofe Tor they
who have the power of making Laws, may by Law make a King as well
as any other Magiftrate.
And indeed the intention of this Statute could
be no other than to fecure mensPerfons and PolTeflions, and fo far to declare the power of giving and taking away the Crown to be in the Parliament, as to remove all difputes concerning Titles, and to make him to be
a Legal King, whom they acknov/ledg to be King,
;

:

;

j

:

Bbb

2
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of a

XXXVI.

Ration cannot be calfd a Rebellion.

N

S Impoftors feldom make lies to pa fs in the world, without putting
falfe names upon things, fuch as our Author endeavour to perfuade
the People they ought not to defend their Liberty's, by giving the name of
Rebellion to the moft juft and honourable aftions that have bin perfoi m'd
fer the prefervation of them; and to aggravate the matter, tell us that
But thofe who feek after truth,
Rebellion is like the fin of Witchcraft.
will eafily find, that there can be no fuch thing in the world as the rebellion of a Nation againft its own Magiftrats, and that Rebellion is not al-

ways

evil.

word,
an

That

this

may appear,

as well as the thing

it

will not be amifs to confider the

commonly underftood by

as

it,

it

u^'d in

is

'

evil fenfe.

taken from the Latin rebel/are, which fignifys no more than
to renew a war.
When a Town or Province had bin fubdu'd by the Romans, and brought under their dominion, if they violated their Faith after

The word

is

the fettlement of Peace, and invaded their Mafters who had fpar'd them,
they were faid to rebel. But it had bin more abfurd to apply that word to

the People that rofe againft the Decemviri, Kings or other Magiftrats,
than to the Partbians or any of thofe Nations who had no dependence
upon them ; for all the circumftanccsthat fliould make a Rebellion were

wanting, the word implying a fuperioiity in them againft whom it is,
But tho every private man
as well as the breach of an eftablifh'd Peace.
fingly taken be fubject to the commands of the Magiftrate, the \\ hole
body of the People is not fo ; for he is by and for the People, and the PeoThe obedience due to nun from private
ple is neither by nor for him.
men is grounded upon, and meafur'd by the General Law and that
Law regarding the welfare of the People, cannot fet up the intereft of one
The whole body therefore of a Naor a few men againft thepublick.
tion cannot bety'd to any other obedience than is confiftent with the common good, according to their own judgment and having never bin fubdu'd or brought to terms of peace with their Magiftrats, they cannot be
faid to revolt or rebel againft them, to whom they owe no more than
feemsgood to themfelves, and who are nothing of or by themfelves, more
than other men.
for tho eveAgain, the thing fignify'd by rebellion is not always evil
ry fubdu'd Nation muftacknowledg a fuperioiity in thofe who have fubdu'd them, and rebellion dos imply a breach of the peace, yet that fuperiority is not infinite
the peace may be broken upon juft grounds, and it
may be neither a crime nor infamy to do it. The Prtvelrhates had bin
more than once fubdu'd by the Romans, and had as often lebel'd. Their
City was at Iaft taken by Plant ins the Conful, after their Leader Viiruinus and great numbers of their Senat and People had bin kill',1
Being
redue'd to a low condition, they fent Embaifadors to Rome to defire
where when a Senator ask'd them what punifhment they deferv'd,
peace
r
_.m ol them anfwer'd, The fame which they dejerve who think themfeh
worthy of Liberty.
The Conful then demanded, what kind of Peuce might
;

:

;

;

T. lw.

1.

3

:

;

*

he
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be expected from them, if the punifbment fhould be remitted: The Embaffa- Sect.
dor anfwer'd, * If the terms you give be good, the Peace will be objerv'd b)
And tho fome
us faithfully and perpetually
if bad, it will foon be broken.
with
the
ferocity
anfvver,
yet
part of the
of
the
the
bed
were offended
and confeffing that
Senat approv'd it as f worthy of a man and a freeman
no Man or Nation would continue under an uneafy condition longer than
They only were ft to be made Romans,
they were compel'd by force, faid,
who thought nothing valuable but Liberty. Upon which they were all made
Citizens of Rome, and obtain'd whatfoever they had defir'd.
for if
I know not how this matter can becarry'd to a greater height
it were poflible, that a People refifting oppreffion, and vindicating their
own Liberty, could commit a crime, and incur either guilt or infamy,
the Privernates did, who had bin often fubdu'd, and often pardon'd ;
but even in the judgment of their Conquerors whom they had offended,
the refolution they profeft of ftanding to no agreement impos'd upon them
by neceffity, was accounted the higheft teftimony of fuch a Vertue as
render'd them worthy to be admitted into a Society and equality with
themfelves, who were the moft brave and vertuous people of the world.
But if the patience of a conquer'd People may have limits, and they
'

;

;

|{

;

from thofe who had fpar'd their Lives, may
deferve praife and reward from their conquerors, it would be madnefs to
think, that any Nation can be oblig'd to bear whatfoever their own MaThis may feem ftrange to thofe
giftrats think fit to do againft them.
who talk fo much of conquefts made by Kings Immunitys, Libertysand
Privileges granted to Nations
Oaths of Allegiance taken, and wonderBut having already faid as much as is
ful benefits confer'd upon them.
needful concerning Conquefts, and that the Magifirare who has nothing

who

will not bear oppreffion

;

;

given to him, can only difpenfe out of the publick Stock
fuch Franchifes and Privileges as he has receiv'd for the reward of Services done to the Country, and encouragement of Vertue, I fhall at preexcept

what

ientkeep

is

my

Allegiance

two iaft points.
fignifys no more (as the words ad

felf to the

an obedience as the

Law

from the whole People,

requires.

But

as the

who are matters of it,

legem declare) than fuch

Law

can require nothing

Allegiance can only relate to

and not to the whole Nation. NoOath can bind any other than
thofe who take it, and that only in the true fenfe and meaning of it: but
fingle men only take this Oath, and therefore fingle men are only oblig'd
to keep it
the body of a People neither dos, nor can perform any fuch
aft
Agreements and Contracts have bin made as the Tribe of Judati;
and the reft of Ifrael afterward, made a Covenant with David, upon
which they made him King but no wife man can think, that the Nation
did thereby make themfelves the Creature of their own Creature.
The fenfe alfo of an Oath ought to be confider'd. No man can by an
Oath be oblig'd to any thing beyond, or contrary to the true meaning of
it
private men who fwear obedience ad Legem, fwear no obedience extra
or contra Legem : whatfoever they promife or fwear, can detraQ: nothing
particulars;

:

:

;

;

;

from the publick Liberty, which the Law

Tho many

of

them may be oblig'd

principally intends to preferve.

in their feveral Stations

and Capacity*

to render peculiar fervices to a Prince, the People continue as free as the

*

t
(1

&

perpecuam ; fi malam, haud diuturnam. tiy.
bon.im dederitis, fidam
Ibid.
liberi vocera audicam.
Eos demum, qui nihil prxterquam de libertace cogitate, dignos die, qui Romani
Si

Viri

&

fianr.

Ibid.

internal

?£.;
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Chap.III. internal thoughts of a man, and cannot but have a right to preferve their
\_X~WJ Liberty, or avenge the violation.
If matters are well examin'd, perhaps not many Magiftrats can pretend
upon the title of merit, moft efpecially if they or their progenimuch
to
The conveniences annex'd to the
tors have continu'd long in Office.
exercife of the Sovereign power, may be thought fufficient to pay fuch
and as things of thar nature
fcores as they grow due, even to the beft
are handled, I think it will hardly be found, that all Princes can pretend
to an irrefiftible power upon the account of beneficence to their People.
When the family of Medices came to be matters of Tufianj, that Country
was without difpute, in men, mony and arms, one oi the molt fjaurifhing
Provinces in the World, as appears by MaccbiavePs account, and the relation of what happen'd between Charles the eighth and the Magiftrats of
Now who.
Florence, which I have mention'd already from Guiciiardin.
ever fhall confider the ftrength of that Country in thofe days, together
with what it might have bin in the fpace of a hundred and forty years,
in which they have had no war, nor any other piague, than the extortion,
fraud, rapin and cruelty of their Princes, and compare it with their prefent defolate, wretched and contemptible condition, may, if he pleafe,
think that much veneration is due to the Princes that govern them, but
will never make any man believe that their Title can be grounded upon
beneficenee.
The like may be faid of the Duke of Savoy, who pretending (upon I know not what account) that every Feafant in the Dutchy
ought to pay him two Crowns every half year, did in 1662 fubtilly find
outj that in every year there were thirteen halves
fo that a poor man
who had nothing but whathegain'd by hard labor, was thro his fatherly Care and Beneficence, fore'd to pay fix and twenty Crowns to his
Royal Highnefs, to be employ'd in his difcreet and vertuous pleafures ac
:

;

Turin,

The condition
of Spain
nature

:

of the feventeeOjProvinces of the Netherlands (and even
it felf ) when they fell to thehoufe of Aujlria, was of the fame
and I will confefs as much as can be requir'd, if any other marks

of their Government do remain, than fuch as are manifeft evidences of
their Pride, .Avarice, Luxury and Cruelty.
France in outward appearance makes a better fhow ; but nothing in
this world is more miferable, than that people under the fatherly care of
their triumphant Monarch.
The beft ot their condition is, like AlTes and
MaftirY-dogs, to work and fight, to be oppreft and kill'd for him ; and
thofe among them who have any underftanding well know, that their
induftry, courage, and good fuccefs, is not only unprofitable, but deftructive to them ; and that by increafing the power of their Matter,
they add weight to their own Chains.
And if any Prince, or fucceftion
of Princes, have made a more modefi ufe of their Power, or more faithfully difcharg'd the truft repos'd in them, it muft be imputed peculiarly
to them, as a teftimony of their perfonal Vertue, and can have no effect

upon

others.

The Rights therefore

of Kings are not grounded upon Conqueft ; the
Libertys of Nations do not arife from the Grants of their Princes; the
Oath of Allegiance binds no private man to more than the Law directs,
and has no influence upon the whole Body of every Nation Many Prin;

known

by the injury's, lolTes and mifchiefs
brought upon them fuch as are good and juft, ought to be rewarded
for their perfonal Vertue, but can confer no right upon tbofe who no way
refemble
m
ces are

to their Subjects only
;

;
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refemble them ; and whoever pretends to that merit, muft prove it by Sect. j&
Rebellion being nothing but a renewVl War, can never be v>"->/~n^
his Actions
againft a Government that was not eftablifh'd by War, and of it felf is
neither good nor evil, more than any other War ; but is juft or unjuft acBefides, that Rebellion which by
cording to the caufe or manner of it.
Samuel is compar'd to Witchcraft, is not of private men, or a People a- i Sam. 15. *?.
gainft the Prince, but of the Prince againft God : The Ifraelites are often
faid to have rebel'd againft the Law, Word, or Command of God ; but
tho they frequently oppos'd their Kings, I do not find Rebellion imputed
to them on that account, nor any ill character put upon fuch actions.
are told alfo of fome Kings who had bin fubdu'd, and afterwards rebel'd
againft Chedorlaomer and other Kings ; but their caufe is not blanTd, and
we have fome reafon to believe it good, becaufe Abraham took part with
However it can be of no prejudice to the caufe
thofe who had rebel'd.
tho
it
true, that thofe fubdu'd Kings could not juftly
for
were
I defend
rife againft the perfon who had fubdu'd them ; or that generally no King
being once vanquifh'd, could have a right of Rebellion againft his Conqueror, it could have no relation to the actions of a People vindicating
their own Laws and Liberty s againft a Prince who violates them 5 for that
War which never was,can never be renew'd. And if it be true in any cafe,
that hands and fwords are given to men,that they only may be (laves who
have no courage, it muft be when Liberty is overthrown by thofe, who of
all men ought with the utmoft induftry and vigor to have defended it.
That this fhould be known, is not only neceiTary for the fafety of NaThey who
tions, but advantageous to fuch Kings as are wife and good.
know the frailty of human Nature, will always diftruft their own ; and
defiring only to do what they ought, will be glad to be reftrain'd from
that which they ought not to do. Being taught by reafon and experience.
that Nations delight in the Peace and Juftice of a good Government, they
:

We

:

will never fear a general Infurredtion, whilft they take care

it

be rightly
will never

and finding themfelves by this means to be fafe,
;
be unwilling, that their Children or SuccelTors fhould be oblig'd to tread

adminifter'd
in the

If

fame

it

but no

fteps.

be faid that this

human

may fometimes

caufe diforders, I acknowledg

condition being perfect, fuch a one

is

to be chofen,

And

it

which

being much better than the irregularitys and excelTes of a Prince fhould be reftrain'd or
fuppreft, than that whole Nations fhould perifh by them, thofe Conftitutions that make the beft provifion againft the greateft evils, are moft to
be commended. If Governments were inftituted to gratify the lufts of one
man, thofe could not be good that fet limits to them ; but all reafonable
men confetTing that they are inftituted for the good of Nations, they only
can deferve praife, who above all things endeavour to procure it, and ap-

carrys with

it

the moft tolerable inconveniences

:

it

point means proportion'd to that end. The great variety of Governments
which we fee in the World, is nothing but the effect: ot this care and all
Nations have bin, and are more or lcfs happy, as they or their Anceceftors have had vigor of Spirit, integrity of Manners, and wifdom to
invent and eftablifh fuch Orders, as have better or wor'fe provided for
this common Good, which was fought by all.
But as no Rule can be fo
;

4

exact, to

make

provifion againft

Right do naturally end

in force

all

conteftations; and

when

Juftice isdeny'd

all

(ill

difputes about

men

never wil-

contrary to their paffions and interefts) the beft Conftitutions are of no value, if there be not a Power to
fupport

lingly fubmitting to any decifion that

is
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o^VNj

firft

exerts

it

fejfip the execution of Juftice

by

but no Nation having bin fo happy, as not fometimes to produce fuch Princes as Edward and Richard the Seconds, and
fuch Minifters as Gavejlon, Spencer, and Trefijian, the ordinary Officers

the ordinary Officers

;

of Juftice often want the will, and always the power to reftrain them. So
that the Rights and Libertys of a Nation mull: be utterly fubverted and
abolifh'd, if the power of the whole may not be employ'd to alien: them,
But as it is the fundamental Right of
or punifh the violation of them.

every Nation to be govern'd by fuch Laws, in fuch Manner, and by fuch
Perfons as they think moft conducing to their own good, they cannot be
accountable to any but themfelves tor what they do in that moft important affair.

SECT.
"the

Englifh government was

obferVd proceeding from

not

the

XXXVII.
ill

conjlituted, the defetls

change of

m inner s.

more

lately

and corruption of

the times.

not ignorant that many honeft and good men acknowledging
thefe Rights, and the care of our Anceftcrs to prefer ve them, think
they wanted wifdom rightly to proportionate the means to the end. 'Tis

\m

not enough, fay they, for the General of an Army to defire Victory ; he
only can deferve praife, who has skill, induftry, and courage to take the
Neither is it enough for wife Legiflators
beft meafures of obtaining it.
to preferve Liberty, and to erect fuch a Government as may itand for a
time ; but to fet fuch clear Rules to thofe who are to put it in execution,
that every man may know when they tranfgrefs; and appoint fuch means
for reftraining or punifhing them, as may be us'd fpeedily, furely, and efSparta being thus conftituted,
fectually, without danger to the Publick.
we hardly find that, for more than eight hundred years, any King pre-

by the Law. If any Roman Conful
^rew infolent, he might be redue'd to order without blood, or danger to
the Publick and no Dictator ever ufurp'd a power over Liberty till the
time of SjlU, when all things in the City were fo chang'd, that the anIn Venice the power of the
tient foundations were become too narrow.
Duke is fo circumfcrib'd, that in 1 500 years, no one except Falerio and
Tiepoli, has dar'd to attempt any thing againi! the Laws: and they were
On the other
immediately fuppreft with little commotion in the City.
and
intricate,
that
perplext
'tis hard to
ambiguous,
fide, our Law is fo
know when 'tis broken. In all the publick contefts we have had, men of
good judgment and integrity have follow'd both partys. The means of
tranfgremiig and procuring Partizans to make good by force the moft notorious violations of Liberty, have bin fo eafy, that no Prince who has
Isavour'd it, ever lail'd to get great numbers of followers, and to do inThe Nation has bin brought
finite mifchiefs before he could be remov'd.
be
to
what
they were, upon the unhad
made
thofe
they
againft
to fight
nothing.
If
againft
they had fuccefs, they
equal terms of hazarding all
1'd no more than what was their own before, and which the Law ought
whereas 'tis evident, that if at any one time the contrary
to have fecur'd
had

fum'd to pafs the
;

:

limits prefcrib'd

1

:
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had happen'd, the Nation had bin utterly enflav'd ; and no victory was Ssct. ?7.
ever gain'd without the lofs of much noble and innocent blood.
To this I anfwer, that no right judgment can be given of human things

We

in which they pafs'd.
efteern
Hannibal, Pyrrhus, Alexander, Epimanondas and Cefdr, to have
bin admirable Commanders in War, becaufe they had in a moft eminent
degree all the qualitys that could make them To, and knew beft how to
employ the Arms then in ufe according to the difciplin of their times ; and
yet no man doubts, that if the moft skilful of them could be rais'd from

without a particular regard to the time

Scipio,

che Grave, reftor'd to the utmoft vigor of mind and body, fet at the head
of the beft Armys he ever commanded, and plac'd upon the Frontiers of
France or Flanders, he

would not know how

to advance or retreat, nor
by what means to take any of the places in thofe parts, as they are now
fortify'd and defended ; but would moft certainly be beaten by any insignificant fellow with a fmall number of men, furnifh'd with fuch Arms
as are now in ufe, and following the methods now pra&is'd.
Nay, the
manner of 'marching, encamping, befieging, attacking, defending and
is fo much alter'd within the laft threefcore years, that no man
obferving the difciplin that was then thought to be the beft, could poflibly
defend himfelf againft that which has bin fince found out, tho the terms
And if it be confider'd that political matters are fubare ftill the fame.
jeft to the fame mutations ( as certainly they are) it will be fufficient to

fighting,

excufe our Anceftors, who futing their Government to the Ages in which
chey Hv'd, could neither forefee the changes that might happen in future Generations, nor appoint remedys for the mifchiefs they did not
forefee.

They knew that the Kings of feveral Nations had bin kept within the
limits of the Law, by the vertue and power of a great and brave Nobility
and that no other way of fupporting a mix'd Monarchy had ever
bin known in the World, than by putting the balance into the hands of
;

who

had the great eft intet efts in Nations, and who by Birth and
Eftate enjoy'd greater advantages than Kings could confer upon them for
rewards of betraying their Country. They knew that when the Nobility was fo great as not eafily to be number'd, the little that was left to
the King's difpofal, was not fufficient to corrupt many and if fome might
thofe

;

under the temptation, thofe who continued in their integrity, would
eafily be able to chaftife them for deferting the publick Caufe, and
by that means deter Kings from endeavouring to feduce them from their
duty. Whilft things continu'd in this pofture, Kings might fafely be
trufted (with the advice of their Council) to confer the commands of the
Militia in Towns and Provinces upon the moft eminent men in them
And whilft thofe Kings were exercis'd in almoft perpetual Wars, and
plac'd their glory in the greatnefs of the AQions they atchiev'd by the
power and valor of their People, it was their intereft always to chufe fuch
as feem'd beft to deferve that honor. It was not to be imagin'd that thro
the weaknefs of fome, and the malice of others, thofe Dignitys fhould by
degrees be turn'd into empty Titles, and become the rewards of the greateft crimes, and the vileft fervices
or that the nobleft of their Defcendents
for want of them, fhould be brought under the name of Commoners, and
depriv'd of all privileges except fuch as were common to them with their
Grooms. Such a ftupendous change being in procefs of time infenfibly
introdue'd, the foundations of that Government which they had eftablifh'd,
were remov'd, and the fuperftru&ure overthrown. The balance by which
fall

;
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it

fubfifted

was broken

;

concerning Government.

and

as impoffible to reftore

'tis

it,

as for

moft of

thofe who at this day go under the name of Noblemen,to perform the duAnd tho there were
tys requir'd from the antient Nobility of England.
a charm in the name, and thofe who have it fbould be immediately fill'd

with a

which animated our Anceftors, and endeavor
poffefs, by fuch Services to the Country as
have perform'd before they had them, they would not be

fpirit like to

to deferve the

that

Honors they

they ought to
able to accomplifh

it.

They have

quir'd for To great a work.

neither the Inrereft nor the Eftates reEftates at a rack Rent, have

Thofe who have

no dependents. Their Tenants, when they have paid what is agreed,
owe them nothing and knowing they fball be turn'd out of their Tenements, as foon as any other will give a little more, they look upon their
Lords as men who receive more from them than they confer upon them.
This dependence being loft, the Lords have only more mony to fpend or
lay up than others, but no command of men ; and can therefore neither
By this means all things have
protect the weak, nor curb the infolent.
bin brought into the hands of the King and the Commoners, and there
The perpeis nothing left to cement them, and to maintain the union.
the divifion of the Nation into fuch fatual jarrings we hear every day
ctions as threaten us with ruin, and all thediforders that we fee or fear,
Thefe things are not to be imputed to our
are the effects of this rupture.
original Conftitutions, but to thofe who have fubverted them
And if
they who by corrupting, changing, enervating and annihilating the Nobility, which was the principal fupport of the antient regular Monarchy,
have driven thofe who are truly Noblemen into the fame intereft and
name with the Commons,and by that means increas'd a party which never
was, and I think never can be united to the Court, they are to anfwer for
the Confequences ; and if they perifb, their deftruction is from themfelves.
The inconveniences therefore proceed not from the Inftitution, but from
the Innovation. The Law was plain, but it has bin induftrioufiy render'd
perplex They who were to have upheld it are overthrown. That which
might have bin eafily perform'd when the People was arm'd, and had a
;

;

:

:

great, ftrong, vertuous and powerful Nobility to lead them,
ficult,

now they are
may evidently

difarm'd, and that Nobility abolifh'd.

made difOur Ance-

is

appear, not only to have intended well, but to
have taken a right courfe to accomplifh what they intended. This
had effect as long as the caufecontinu'd and the only fault that can
ftors

;

be afcrib'd to that which they cftabliflfd is, that it has not prov'd
to be perpetual; which is no more than may be juftly fa id of the beft
human Conftitutions that ever have bin in the world. If we will be
juft to our Anceftors, it will become us in our time rather to purfue what we know they intended, and by new Conftitutions to repair the breaches made upon the old, than to accufe them of the defects
that will for ever attend the Actions of men.
Taking our Affairs at the
worft, we fball foon find, that if we have the fame fpirit they had, we
may eafily reftore our Nation to its antient Liberty, Dignity and Happinefs
and if we do not, the fault is owing to our felves. and not to any
want of vertue and wifdom in them.
;
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Power, the intention of our Anceftors
in its creation, and the ways prefcrib'd for the direction and limitation of it may, I prefume, fufficiently appear by what has bin faid. But
becaufe our Author, taking hold of every twig, pretends, That Kjngs may
call and diffolve Parliaments at their pleafure, and from thence infers the
Power to be wholly in them; al ledges the various Cufloms in fever al parts of
this Nation us'd in the Elections of Parliament men, to proceed from the
Kjngs will; and becaufe a People may commit Errors, thinks all Power
ought to be put into the hands of the Kjng :
I anfwer, 1. That the Power of calling and diflblving Parliaments is
original of Magiftratical

Kings.
They may call Parliaments, if there be occafion,
the Law dos not exaft it ; they are plac'd as Sentinels, and
ought diligently to obferve the motions of the Enemy, and give notice of
not fimply

at times

his

in

when

approach

:

But

if

the Sentinel

falls afleep,

cioufly endeavors to betray the City, thofe

other means to

know

negle&s

who

his

duty, or mali-

are concern'd

may make

and to preferve themfelves.
negligence
ignorance,
incapacity,
or
The
luxury of a King, is a great
calamity to a Nation, and his malice is worfe, but not an irreparable
ruin.
Remedys may be, and often have bin found againft the worft of
their Vices.
The laft French Kings of the Races of Meroveus and Pepin brought many mifchiefs upon the Kingdom, but the deftrudion was
Edward and Richard the Seconds of England were not unprevented.
like them, and we know by what means the Nation was preferv'd. The
queftion was not who had the Right, or who ought to call Parliaments,
but how the Commonwealth might be fav'd from ruin.
The Confuls, or other chief Magiftrats in Rome, had certainly a right of aflembling and difmiffing the Senat
But when Hannibal was at the Gates,
or any other imminent danger threatened them with deftru£tion ; if that
Magifirate had bin drunk, mad, or gain'd by the Enemy, no wife man
can think that foi malitys were to have bin obferv'd. In fuch cafes every Man is a Magifirate and he who beft knows the danger, and the
means of preventing it, has a right of calling the Senat or People to
an Aflembly. The People would, and certainly ought to follow him,
as they did Brutus and Valerius againft Tarquin, or Horatius and Valerius agaiult the Decemviri
and whoever f hould do otherwife, might
for fottifhnefs be compar'd to the Courtiers of the two laft Kings of
Spain.
The fir ft of thefe, by name Philip the Third, being indifpos'd
in cold weather, a Braziero of Coals was brought into his Chamber,
and plac'd fo near to him, that he was cruelly fcorch'd. A Nobleman
then prefent faid to one who flood by him, The Kjng burns; the other
anfwefd, it was irue, but the Page whofe Office it was to bring and reufe of

all

their danger,

:

;

;
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the Braziero, was not there; and before he could be found, his
Majefty's Legs and Face were fo burnt, that it caus'd an Eryfpelts, ot
which he dy'd. Philip the Fourth efcap'd not much better, who being
furpriz'd as he was hunting by a violent itorm of Rain and Hail, and no
man prefuming to lend the King a Cloke, he was fo wet before the Offi-

move

cer could be found

who carry'd

his own, that he took a cold, which caft
If Kings like the confequences of fuch a Re-

him into a dangerous Fever.
gularity, they

may

caufe

it

own

Familys; but
would be guilty of

to be obferv'd in their

Nations looking in the firft place to their own falety,
mod extreme ftupidity, if they fliould fufTer themfelves to be ruin'd
for adhering to fuch Ceremony s.
This is faid upon a fuppofirion, that the whole power of calling and difbut I utterly deny
folving Parliaments is by the Law plac'd in the King
and to prove it, (hall give the following Reafons.
that it is fo
(i.) That the King can have no fuch Power, unlcfs it be given to him/or
every man is originally free; and the fame power that makes him King,
'Tis not therefore an inhegives him all that belongs to his being King.
receives
it,
is accountable to
whoever
and
Power
delegated
rent, but a
to
confers,
they who give
fbre'd
thofe that gave it ; for, as our Author is
Authority by Commijfion, do always retain more than they grant.
(2.) The Law for annual Parliaments exprefly declares it not to be in
the King's power, as to the point of their meeting, nor confequently their
For they meet to no purpofc if they may not continue to
continuance.
do the work for which they meet and it were ahfurd to give them a
power of meeting, if they might not continue till it be done For, as GroThe only reafon
tius fays, Qui dat finem, dat media ad fimm neceffdria.
why Parliaments do meet, is to provide for the publick good and they
by Law ought to meet for that end. They ought not therefore to be diiFor this reafon the opinion given by Trefolv'd, till it be accomplifh'd.
/?//*», that Kings might diflblve Parliaments at their plea fit re,was adjudg'd
to be a principal part of his Treafon.
have already prov'd, that Saxons, Danes, Normans, Sec. who
(3.)
had no Title to the Crown, were made Kings by Micklegemots, Wircenagemots, and Parliaments that is, either by the whole People, or their
Reprefentatives
Others have bin by the fame Authority reltrain'd,
brought to order, ordepos'd. But as it is impcflible that fuch as were
not Kings, and had no title to be Kings, could by virtue of a kingly
Power call Parliaments, when they had none and abl'urd to think that
fuch as were in theThrone,who had not govern'd according to La sv, would
fufTer themfelves to be reftrain'd, imprifon'd, or depos'd by Parliaments,
call'd and fitting by themfelves, and ftill depending upon their will
or not to be: 'Tis certain that Parliaments have in themfelves a Power cf
fitting and afting for the publick Good.
The various cuftoms us'd in Elections are nothing
2. To the fecond.
to this queftion.
In the Countys, which make up the Body of the Nathefe aie properly Cives, Memtion, all Freeholders have the if Votes
bers of the Commonwealth, in diftinction from thofe who are
IncoU, or Inhabitants, Villains, and fuch as being under their Parents,
are not yet fui juris.
Thefe in the beginning of the Saxons reign in
England, composed the Micklegemots; and when they grew to be
numerous that one place could not contain them, or lb far difpei
that without trouble and danger they could not leave their habitation?,
When the Nation came to
they deputed fuch as fhould reprefenc them.
the

:

;

;

:

:

;
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;

:

;

t

:
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to be as ufeful to

as the Freeholders in the

Country, and to deferve
not being reafonable that every one fhould in
this cafe do what he pleas'd, it was thought fit that the King with his
Council (which always confifted of the Proceres and Magnates Regnt)
fhould judg what numbers of men, and what places deferv'd to be made
the fame Privileges.

But

it

Corporations or Bodys Politick, and to enjoy thofe Privileges; by which
be did not confer upon them any thing that was his, but according to
the truft repos'd in him, did difpenfe out of the publick Stock parcels of
what he had receiv'd from the whole Nation: And whether this was to
be enjoy'd by all the Inhabitants, as in Wefiminfter\ by the Common
Hall, as in London; or by the Mayor, Aldermen, Jurats and Corporation, as in other places,

'tis

the fame thing

for in all thefe cafes the

:

King

dos only difiribute, not give, and under the fame condition that he might
call Parliaments, that is, for the publick good.
This indeed increafes
perfon
intrufted,
and
Honor
of
the
adds
weight
the
to the obligation
incumbent upon him; but can never change the nature of the thing,
fo as to make that an inherent, which is only a delegated Power.
And
as Parliaments, when occafion requir'd, have bin aiTembled, have refus'd
to be diffolv'd till their work was finifh'd, have feverely punifh'd thofe
who went about to perfuade Kings, that fuch matters depended abfoIutely upon their will, and made Laws to the contrary
'tis not to be
imagin'd, that they would not alfo have interpos'd their Authority in
matters of Charters, if it had bin obferv'd that any King had notorioufly
abus'd the truft repos'd in him, and turn'd the Power to bis private ad*
vantage, with which he was intrufted for the publick good.
That which renders this moft plain and fafe, is, that men chofen in
this manner to ferve in Parliament, do not aft by themfelves, but in
conjunction with others who are font thither by prefcription
nor by a
Power dei v'd from Kings, but from thofe that chufe them. If it be true
therefore that thofe who delegate Powers, do always retain to themfelves
more than they give, they who fend thefe men, do not give them an
abfolute power of doing whatfoever they pleafe, but retain to themfelves
more than they confer upon their Deputys They mult therefore be accountable to their Principals, contrary to what our Author afTerts.
This
continues in force,tho he knows not,that any Kjiights and Burgejfes have ever
for it cannot be concluded they ought
bin queftwn'd by thofe that fent them
nor, or may not be queftion'd, becaule none have bin queftion'd.
But in
The People do perpetually judg of
truth they are frequently quefiion'd
Whenfoever any of them has the mifthe behaviour of their Deputys.
fortune not to fatisfy the major part of thofe that chofe him, he is fure to
This
be rejected with difgrace the next time he fhall defire to be chofen.
is not only a fufficient punifhment for fuch faults, as he who is but one
of five hundred may probably commit, but as much as thegreateft and
freeft People of the World did ever infiift upon their Commanders that
brought the greatelt loffes upon them,
jppius Claudius, Pomponius,
and I'erentius Varro., furviv'd thegreateft defeats that ever the Romans
and tho they had caus'd them by their folly and perverfnefs,
fufler'd
were never punifh'd. Yet I think no man doubts that the Romans had
as much right over their own Officers, as the Athenians and Carthaginians
w ho frequently put them to death. They thought the mind of a Commander would be too much diftrafted, if at the fame time he fhould
:

;

i

:

;

:

;
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Cuap.III. ftand in fear both of the Enemy and his own Countrymen And as they
w^-v-^sk,' always endeavour'd to chufe the beft men, they would lay no other neceflity upon them of performing their duty, than what was fuggefted
by their own vertue and love to their Country. 'Tis not therefore to be
thought ftrange, if the people of England have follow'd the moft geBefides, if any thing has bin denerous and moft profperous Examples.
fe&ive in their ufual proceedings with their Delegats, the inconvenience
has bin repair'd by the modefty of the beft and wifeft of them that were
cholen.
Many in all Ages, and fometimes the whole body of the Commons have refus'd to give their opinion in fome cafes, till they had confuted with thofe that fent them The Houfes have bin often adjourn'd to
give them time to do it ; and if this were done more frequently, or that
the Towns, Citysand Countys, had on fome occafions given inftructions
to their Deputys, matters would probably have gone better in Parliament
•
than they have often done.
3. The queftion is not, whether the Parliament be impeccable or infallible, but whether an AiTembly of Nobility, with a Houfe of Commons compos'd of thofe who are beft efteem'd by their Neighbors in all
the Towns and Countys of England, are more or lefs fubjecl to error or
corruption, than fuch a man, woman or child as happens to be next in
Many men do ufually fee more than one and
blood to the laft King.
Troy. 11. 14.
|p we ma y Relieve the wifeft King, In the multitude of Counfellors there is
Such as are of mature Age, good Experience, and approv'd re.
fafe.y.
putation for Vertue and Wifdom, will probably judg better than children
Men are thought to be more fit for War than women and
or fools.
thofe who are bred up in Difciplin, to underftand it better than thofe
who never knew any thing of it. If fome Countys or Citys fail to
chufe fuch men as are eminently capable, all will hardly befomiftaken
as to chufe thofe who have no more of Wifdom or Vertue, than is ufually
But Ftlmer at a venture admires the profound
intail'd upon Familys.
tho
befides fuch as we have known, Hiftorys give
Wifdom of the King ;
us too many proofs, that all thofe who have bin poffeft of Crowns, have
He fpeaks of Kings in general, and makes no
not excePd that way.
He diftinguifhes not our
difference between Solomon and his foolifh Son.
Edward
the third from Richard
fecond
Edward
the
from
Edward the firft
And becaufe all of
or Henry the fifth from Henry the fixth.
the fecond
them were Kings, all of them, if he deferves credit, muft needs have
David was wife as an Angel of
bin endowM with profound Wifdom.
France,
Spain and Sweden, muft
of
Kings
God therefore the prefent
Joan of Cajlille
have bin fo alio, when they were but five years old
could not be mad, nor the two Joans of Naples infamous Strumpets, or
For tho Solomons Wifdom fur pa ft
all his Arguments fall to the ground.
not
rely equally upon that of Rehothat of all the people, yet men could
And if they are all equal in Wifdom when
boam, unlefs it had bin equal.
they come to be equally Kings, Perlcs of Micedon was as great a Captain
Commodus and Heliogabalus were as wife and veras Phihp or Alexander
Nay, Cbrijlina of Sweden
tuous as Marcus Aurelius and Antoninus Pius
in her infancy was as fit to command an Army as her valiant Father.
this be moft abfurd and falfe, there can be neither reafon nor fenfe in
propofing, as our Author dos, that the Power fhould be in the King, be:

:

;

;

;

;

;

:

;

:

cauie the Parliament
rect,

and not

Judges

is

It is, fays he, for the Head to corof the Members or Partes peccant to be
nor is it needful to confine the Kjng, &rc.

not infallible.

to expect the content

in their

own

cafes

j

Befides
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directly contrary to his own fundamental Maxim;
be the Judg of his own cafe, in as much as this would
put the Tower into the King's hands, to decide the Controverfys between
himfelf and the people, in which his own Paffions, private Intereft, and
the corrupt Counfels of ill Minifiers, will always lead him out of the
way of Juftice, the inconveniences that may arife from a pofllbility that
the Parliament or People is not infallible, will be turnM to the moil: certain and deftructive mifchiefs ; as muft have fallen out in Spain, if upon
a fuppofition that the Eftates of CnJUlle might err, the correction of fuch
Errors had bin left to the profound Wifdom and exquifit Judgment of

Befidesthat this
that no

is

man muft

Joan their Queen and Head, who was ftark mad. And the like may be
laid of many other Princes, who thro natural or accidental infirmitys, want
of age, or dotage, have bin utterly unable to judg of any thing."
The matter will not be much mended, tho I pafs from Ideots and Lunaticks, to fuch as know well enough how to clothe and feed themfelves,
and to perform the ordinary functions of life and yet have bin as uncapable of giving a right judgment concerning the weighty matters of Government, as the weakeft of Children, or the moll turious of Madmen.
Good manners forbid me to enumerate the examples of this kind, which
Europe has produc'd even in this Age: But I fhould commit a greater
;

who being
judgment, and irregular in their appetites, have bin molt
impatient of any reftraint upon their will. The brave Gujfavus Adolphus^
and bis Nephew Carolus Guftavus, who was not inferior to him in Valor,
Wifdom, and love to his people, were content with the Power that the
Laws of their Country gave to them But Frederick the fourth of Denmark never refted till he had overthrown the Liberty of that Nation.
Cafimir by attempting the like in Poland, loft almoft half that Kingdom ;
and flying from the other, left all to be ravaged by Swedes, Tartars, and
The prefent Emperor, who pafs'd his time in fetting Songs in
Cofacks.
Mufick with a wretched Italian Eunuch, when he ought to have bin at
the Head of a brave Army, rais'd to oppofe the Turks in the year 1664^
and which under good conduct might have overthrown the Ottoman
Empire, as foon as he was deliver'd from the fear of that Enemy, fell
upon his own Subjects with fuch cruelty, that they are now forc'd to fly
fault,

if I

did in filence pafs over the extravagances of thofe,

moft weak

in

:

to the

Turks

for protection

;

the Proteitants efpecially,

who

find their

condition more tolerable under thofe profeft Enemys to Chriftianity, than
to be expos'd to the pride, avarice, perfidioufnefs and violence of the

And the qualitys of the King of PortuJefuits by whom he is govern'd.
gal are fo well known, together with the condition to which he would
have brought his Kingdom if he had not bin fent to the Tercera's, that I
need not fpeak particularly of him.
If Kings therefore, by virtue of their Office, are conftituted Judges
over the body of their People, becaufe the People, or Parliaments representing them, are not infallible; thofe Kings who are children, fools,
difabled by age, or roadmen, are fo alfo ; women have the fame right
where they are admitted to the fucceffion ; thofe men who, tho of ripe
age and not fuperannuated, nor directly fools or madmen, yet abfolutely
unca pable of judging important Affairs, or by their paffions, intereftsj
vices, or the malice and wickednefs of their Minifters, Servants and Favorites, are fet to opprefs and ruin the people, enjoy the fame privilege
than which nothing can be imagin'd more abfurd and abominable, nor
more directly tending to the corruption and deftruction of the Nations
under
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Chap.III. under them, for whofe good and fafety our Author confeiTes they have
lXVXj their power.

SECT.
Thofe Xj'igs only are heads

feek

TH

E

advance no

to

XXXIX.

of the People,

who are good,

Interejl but that

of the Public^

wife,

and

men feldom

arrive to fuch a degree of impudence,
moft mifchievous follys and enormitys.
They who are enemys to Vertue, and fear not God, are afraid of men,
and dare not offer fuch things as the world will not bear, left by that
All poifon muft be
means they fhould ©verthrow their own defigns.
perfuaded
to
eat
be
Arfenic,
unlefs it be coman
can
and
no
difguis'd,
be
appears
to
harmlefs.
Creufa would have
vered with fomething that
abhorM Medea's prefent, if the peftilent venom had not bin hidden by
The Garment that deftroy'd
the exterior luftre of Gold and Gems.
and
Eve
had
neither eaten of the forbidden
beautiful
Hercules appear'd
Tree, nor given the Fruit to her Husband, if it had not feem'd to be good
and pleafant, and fhe had not bin indue'd to believe that by eating it they
The Servants of the Devil have always lollow'd
fhould both be as Gods.
malice
is carry'd on by fraud, and they have feltheir
the fame method
dom deftroy'd any, but fuch as they had firft deceiv'd. Truth can never
conduce to mifchicf, and is beft difcover'd by plain words but nothing
is more ufual with ill men than to cover their mifchievous defigns with

worft of

as plainly to propofe the

;

:

;

figurative phrafes.

It

would be too

ridiculous to fay in plain terms, that

Kings without diftin&ion are better able to judgof all matters than
any cr all their people they muft therefore be call'd the Head, that
thereby they may be inverted with all the preeminences which in a natuand men muft be made to believe the anaral body belong to that part
logy between the natural and political body to be perfect. But the matter muft be better examin'd before this mortal poifon feems fit to be

all

;

;

fwallow'd.

The word Head

and profane Auand always implys fomething of real or feeming preeminence in point of honor or jurisdiction.
Thus Damafcus is faid to be the head of Syria ; Samaria of
Ephraifff, and Ephraim of the ten Tribes
that is, Ephraim was the chief
Tribe ; Samaria was the chief City of Ephraim, and Damafcus of Syria :
tho it be certain that Ephraim had no jurifdittion over the other Tribes,
nor Samaria over the other Citys of Ephraim, but every one according to
the Law had an equal power within it felf, or the Territory's belonging
to it
and no privileges were granted to one above another, except to
Jerufakw, in the matter of Religion, becaufe the Temple was plac'd there.
The words Head, Prince, principal Man, or Captain, feem alio to
be equivocal
and in this fenfe the fame men are call'd Heads of the
Tribes, Princes in the houfes of their Fathers
and 'tis faid, that two
hundred Heads of the Tribe of Reuben were carry 'd .away captive by
TigUth Piie~er, and proportionably in the other Tribes which were a
it range thing, if the word did imply that fupreme, abfolute and infinite
Power that our Author attributes to it and no man of lefs underftanding
*
than

thors in

is

figuratively us'd both in Scripture

feveral fenfes, in relation to places or perfons,

:

i

ciiron.

5.

;

;

:

;

:

;;
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comprehend how there fbould be two hundred or more Sect.
39.
fovereign unlimited Powers in one Tribe, moft efpecially when 'tis certain
that one feries of Kings had for many Ages reign'd over that Tribe and
nine more and that every one of thofe Tribes, as well as the particular
Citys, even from their firft entrance into the promis'd Land, had a full
than he, can

;

jurifdi&ion within it felf.
When the Gileadites came to Jephtha, he
fufpe&ed them, and ask'd whether indeed they intended to make him judg.
their Head ? they anfwer'd, if he would lead them againft the Ammonites, he fhould be their Head.
In the like fenfe when Jul. C<efar in
defpair would have kilPd himfelf, one of his Soldiers dhTuaded him from
tbatdefign, by telling him, * That the fafety of fo many Nations that had
made him their Head, depending upon his life, it would be cruelty in him to
But for all that, when this Head was taken off,
take fuch a refolution.
the Body did frill fubfift upon which I obferve many fundamental differences between the relation of this figurative Head (even when the word
is rightly a pply'd) and that of the natural Head to their refpeclive Bodys.
The figurative Heads may be many, the natural but one.
:

The

make or create

the figurative Head ; the natural is from it
with the Body.
The natural Body cannot change or fubfift without the natural Head
but a People may change and fubfift very well without the artificial.
Nay, if it had bin true, that the World had chofen Cefar, as it was not,
(for he was chofen only by a factious mercenory Army, and the foundeft
part fo far oppos'd that Election, that they brought him to think of killing himfelf) there could have bin no truth in this flattering affertion, That
felf,

People

or connate

defended upon his Life : for the World could not
only fubfift without him, but without any fuch Head, as it had done
before he by the help of his corrupted Soldiery had ufurp'd the Power
which alfo fhews that a civil Head may be a matter of convenience, but
Many Nations have had none ; and if the expreffion
not of neceffity.
be fo far ftretch'd, as to make it extend to the annual or temporary Magiftrats fet up by the Athenians, Carthaginians, Romans, and other antient
the fafety of the whole

to thofe at this day in Venice, Holland, Switzerland,
muft be confeft that the People who made, depos'd,
abrogated, or abolifb'd both theMagiftrats and Magiftracys, had the
power of framing, directing and removing their Heads, which our
Author will fay is moft abfurd. Yet they did it without any prejudice to
themfelves, and very often much to their advantage.
In mentioning thefe vaft and effential differences between the natural
and political Head, I no way intend to exclude others that may be of equal
weight; but as ail figurative expreflions have their ftrength only frona
fimilitude, there can be little or none in this, which differs in fo many important points, and can therefore be of no effect.
However, Right proceeds from identity, and not from fimilitude.
The right of a man over me is by being my Father, and not by being like
my Father. If I had a Brother fo pedeftly refembling me as to deceive
our Parents, which has fometimes happen'd to Twins, it could give him
no right to any thing that is mine. If the power therefore of correcting
the parly s peccant, which our Author attributes to Kings, be grounded

Commonwealths, or

and other

places,

*

it

Cum

tot ab hac anima populorum vita falu%
tantus caput hoc fibi feceris orbis,
Tendeat,
Lucm.
Stvicia eft voluiffe mori.

&

Ddd

fcpori
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Body

the

name of Head, and a refemblance between the Heads of the
and Body natural if this refemblance be found to be ex-

politick

;

ceedingly imperfect, uncertain, or perhaps

noway

relating to the matter

and were abfolutely perfect, could confer no
impertinent and abfurd.
This being clear'd, 'tis time to examin what the Office of the Head is
in a natural Body, that we may learn from thence why that name is
fometimes given to thofe who are eminent in political Bodys, and to
in queftion

right

;

whom

;

or tho

it

did,

the allegation of

it

it is

dos belong.

Some men account

the

Head

to

as to derive even that of feeling,

the Brain

but

:

think

I

'tis

be fo abfolutely the

which

is

feat

of all the Senfes,

exercis'd in every part,

from

the reft have both their
and whatfoever is ufeful or hurtful to a

not doubted that

all

and function in the Head ;
as Arijlotle fays,
is by them reprefented to the understanding ;
Nihil e/l in inte/leclu, quod non fit prius in fenfu. This is properly the
part of every Magiftrate
He is the Sentinel of the Publick, and is to
reprefent what he difcovers beneficial or hurtful to the Society; which
Office belongs not only to the fupreme, but proportionably to the Subordinate.
In this fenfe were the chief men among the lfraelites calPd Heads
feat

man,

:

iChron.7. 40.

of their Fathers houfe, choice and mighty men of valor, chief of the Princes.
And in the following Chapter mention is made of nine hundred and fifty
Benjamites, chief

men

in the

Houfe of

a charitable care over fuch as

were

Thefe men

their Fathers.

inferior to

them

in

exercis'd

power and

valor,

without any fhadow of fovereignty, or poflibility that there could be fo
many Sovereigns and fuch as were under their care are faid to be their
Brethren ; which is not a word of majefty and domination, but of dearThe name therefore of Head may be given to a Sovenefs and equality.
reign, but it implys nothing of fovereignty ; and muft be exercis'd with
The Head cancharity, which always terminates in the good of others.
not correct or chaftife ; the proper work of that part is only to indicate,
and he who takes upon him to do more, is not the Head. A natural body
cannot take one
is homogeneous, and cannot fubfift if it benotfo.
part of a Horfe, another of a Bear, and put upon them the head of a
Lion ; for it would be a Monfter, that would have neither action nor
life.
The Head muft be of the fame nature with the other Members, or
it cannot fubfift.
But the Lord or Mafter differs in fpecie from his Servants and Slaves, he is not therefore properly their Head.
Befides, the Head cannot have a fubfiftence without the Body, nor any
intereft contrary to that of the Body ; and 'tis impoflible for any thing to
be good for the Head, that is hurtful to the Body. A Prince therefore, or
Magiftrate, who fets up an intereft in himfelf diftinct from, or repugnant
to that of the people, renounces the title or quality of their Head.
Indeed Mofes was the Head of the Jfraelites ; for when God threaten'd to
deftroy that People, and promis'd to make him a great Nation, he wav'd
the particular advantages offer'd to himfelf, interceded for them, and proeur'd their pardon. Yet he was not able to bear the weight of the Government alone, but defir'd that fome might be appointed to afiift him. Gideon
was the Head of the fame people, but he would not reign himfelf, nor
fuffer his Sons to reign over them.
Samuel was alfo their Head ; he took
nothing from any man, defrauded none, took bribes from no man, oppreft none
God and the People were his witneffes He blam'd them for
their Rebellion againft God in asking a King, but was no way concern'd
for himfelf or his Family.
David likewife had a right to that Title ; for
he
:

We

:

:

?oi
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he defir'd that God would fpare the People, and turn the efftci of his an- Sect. ?y.
ger againft himfelf, and the houfe of his Father.
But Rehoboam was not
their Head
for tho he a'cknowledg'd that his Father had laid a heavy
yoke upon them, yet he told them he would add to the weight and that
if his Father had chaftis'd them with Whips, he would chaftife them
with Scorpions. The Head is no burden to the Body, and can lay none
upon it the Head cannot chaftife any member; and he who dos fo, be
it more or lefs, cannot be the Head.
Jeroboam was not the Head of the
revolting Tribes; for the Head takes care of the Members, and provides
for the fafety of the whole
But he thro fear that the people, going to
Jerufalem to worfhip, fhould return to the houfe of Dtvid, by fetting up
Idols to fecure his own interefts, drew guilt and deftruciion upon them.
Tho it fhould be granted that Augufiits by a gentle ufe of his power, had
in a manner expiated the deteftable Villanys committed in the acquisition,
and had truly deferv'd to be call'd the Head of the Romans
yet that
title could no way belong to Caligula, Claudius, Nero or Vitelline, who
neither had the qualitys requir'd in the Head, nor the underftanding or
will to perform the office.
Nay, if I fhould carry the matter farther,
and acknowledg that Brutus, Cincinnatus, Fabius, Camillas, and others,
who, in the time of their annual or fhorter Magiftracys, had by their
vigilance, vertue, and care to preferve the City in fafety, and to provide
for the publick good, perform'd the office of the Head, and might deferve the name
I might juftly deny it to the greateft Princes that have
bin in the world, who having their power for life, and leaving it to defcend to their children, have wanted the Vertues requir'd for the performance of their duty And I fhould lefs fear to be guilty of anabfurdity
in faying, that a Nation might every year change its Head, than that he
can be the Head, who cares not for the Members, nor underftands the
things that conduce to their good, moll efpecially if he fets up an Intereft
in himfelf againft them.
It cannot be faid that thefe are imaginary cafes,
and that no Prince dos thefe things ; for the proof is too eafy, and the
examples too numerous. Caligula could not have wifh'd the Romans but
one Head, that he might cut it off at once, if he had bin that Head, and
had advanc'd no Intereft contrary to that of the Members. Nero had
not burnt the City of Romey if his concernments had bin infeparably united to thofe of the people.
He who caus'd above three hundred thoufand
of his innocent unarm'd Subje&s to be murder'd, and filPd his whole
Kingdom with fire and blood, did fet up a perfonal Intereft repugnant to
that of the Nation
and no better teftimony can be requir'd to fhew that
he did Co, than a Letter written by his Son, to take off the penalty due to
one of the chief Minifters of thofe crueltys, for this reafon, that what
he had done, was by the command and for the ferviee of his Royal Father.
King John did not purfue the advantage of his people, when he endeaAnd whatever Prince
vour'd to fubjecl them to the Pope or the Moors.
feeks affiftance from foreign Powers, or makes Leagues with any ftranger
or enemy for his own advantage againft his people, however fecret the
Treaty may be, declares himfelf not to be the Head, but an enemy to
them. The Head cannot ftand in need of an exterior help againft the Body, nor fubfift when divided from it.
He therefore that courts fuch an
and if he dos fubfift, itmuft
affiftance, divides himfelf from the Body
be by a life he has in himfelf, diftinct from that of the Body, which the
;

;

;

:

;

;

:

;

;

Head cannot

have.
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moft wicked rage and fury
v_yv*X»J in the higheft degree, there is another practice, which no man that knows
the world can deny to be common with Princes, and incompatible with
The Head cannot defire to draw all the nourifhthe nature of a Head.
felf,
nor more than a due proportion.
If the reft
to
it
the
ment of
Body
of the parts are fick, weak or cold, the Head fuffers equally with them ;
and if they perifh, muft perifh alfo. Let this be compar'd with the
actions of many Princes we know, and we fhall foon lee which of them
If the Gold brought from the 1/tdys has bin
are Heads of their people.
equally distributed by the Kings of Spain to the body of that Nation, I
II the Kings of trance -dlTume no
confent they may becalPd the Heads.
more of the Riches of that great Kingdom than their due proportion,
But if the naked bjcks and
let them alfo wear that honourable name.
empty bellysof their miferable Subje&s evince the contrary, it can by no
means belong to them. Ifthofe great Nations waft ondlanguifh; if
Chap.III,

But befides thefe enormity s, that

teftify the

nothing be focommon in the beft Provinces belonging to them, as mifery,
famin, and all the effects of the molt outrageous oppreffion, whilft their
Princes and Favorites poffefs fuch treafuresas the moft wanton prodigality cannot exhauft ; if that which is gain'd by the fu eat of fo many
millions of men, be torn out of the mouths of their starving Wives anci
Children, to foment the vices of rhofe luxurious Courts, or reward the
Miniftersof their lufts, the nourifhment is not dillributed equally to all
the parts of the Body; theoeconomy of the whole is overthrown, and
they who do thefe things, cannot be the Heads, norparts«-of the Body,
but fomething distinct from and repugnant to it.
'lis not therefore he
who is found in, or advancM to the place of the Head, who is truly the
Head 'Tis not he who ought, but he who dos perform the office of
the Head, that deferves the name and privileges belonging to the Head.
If our Author therefore will perfuade us that any King is Head of his
People, he muft do it by Arguments peculiarly relating to him, fince
If he fay that the King as King
thofe in general are found to be falfe.
may direct or correct the people, and that the power of determining all
controverfys muft be refer'd to him, becauie they mav be mjftaken, he
muft fhow that the King is infallible ; for unlefs he dos fo, the wound is
not cur'd.
This alfo muft be by fome other way, than by faying he is
their Head
for fuch Powers belong not to the office of the Head, and
we fee that all Kings do notdeferve that Name: Many of them want
both understanding and will to perform the functions of the Head ; and
many aft directly contrary in the whole courfe of their Government. If
any therefore among them have merited the glorious name of Heads of
Nations, it muft have bin by their perfonal Vertues, by a vigilant care
of the good of their People, by an infeparable conjunction of interests
with them, by an ardent love to every member of the Society, by a moderation of fpirit affecting no undue Superiority, or afluming any lingular
advantage which they are not willing to communicate to every part of
the political Body. He who finds this merit in himfelf, will (corn all the
advantages that can be drawn from mifapply'd names: He that knows
fuch honor to be peculiarly due to him for being the beft of Kings, will never glory in that which may be common to him with the worft.
Nay,
whoever pretends by fuch general difcourfes as thefe of our Author, to advance the particular Interefts of any one King, dos either know he is of no
merit, and that nothing can be faid for him which will not as well agree
with the worft of men ; or cares not what he fays fo he may do mifchief
:

;

and
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who is fet up by fuch Maxims as a Sect. 40.
he brings upon the people.
\~f\fm\^j

and is well enough contented, that he

may

publick plague,

fall

in the ruin

SECT.
Good Laws

prefcribc eafy

and fafe Remedy s againft

front the vices or infrrmitys of
(hey

XL.

the Magiftrate

;

the Evils proceeding

and when

they fail

muft he fupply'd.

who
THOSE
Law, would

advance the power of the Magistrate above
perfuade us, that the difficukys and dangers of

defire to

the

inquiring into his actions, or oppofing his will

and

that the

remedy

whenemploy'd

in

violence

always worfe than the difall
fuffer
the
evils
that
'tis
better
to
and
that
eafe ;
may proceed from his
infirmitys and vices, than to hazard the confequences of difpleafing him.
But on the contrary, I think and hope to prove,
1. That in well-conftituted Governments, theremedysagainft ill xVlagiftrats are eafy and fafe.
2. That 'tis good, as well for the Magiftrate as the People, fa to conftitute the Government, that the Remedysmay be eafy and fafe.
3. That how dangerous and difficult foever they may be thro the defects of the firft Conftitution, they muft be try'd.
To the flrft 'Tis moft evident that in well-regulated Governments
thefe Remedys have bin found to be eafy and fafe.
The Kings of Sparta
were not fuffer'd in theleaftto deviate from the rule of the Law: And
Tbeopompitt one of thofe Kings, in whole time the Ephori were created, and
the regal Power much reflrain'd, doubted not to affirm, that it was by
that means become more lading and more fecure.
Paujanias had not the
name of King, but commanded in the War againft Xerxes with more than
regal Power; neverthelefs being grown infolenr, he was without any
r
trouble to that State bani(h d and afterwards put to death.
Leonidas Fainjuftice, are fo great,

is

:

was in the like manner banifh'd. The fecond Jou was
moft unjuftly put to death by the Ephori, for he was a brave and a good
Prince but there was neither danger rjor difficulty in the action.
Many
of the Roman Magiftrats, after the expulfion of the Kings, feem to
have bin defirous to extend their Power beyond the bounds of the Law ;
and perhaps fome others as well as the Decemviri, may have defign'd an
abfolute Tyranny
but the firft were reftrain'd, and the others without
much difficulty fuppreft. Nay, even the Kings were fo well kept in
order, that no man ever pretended to the Crown unlefs he were chofen,
nor made any other ufe of his Power than the Law permitted, except
the laft Tarawa, who by his infolence, avarice and cruelty, brought
ruin upon himfelf and his family.
I have already mention'd one or
two Dukes of Venice who were not lefs ambitious, but their crimes
return'd upon their own heads, and they perifh'd without any other danger to the State than what had pafs'd before their Treafons were difcover'd.
Infinite examples of the like nature may be
alledg'd
and if matters have not at all times, and in all places, fucceeded in the fame manner, it has bin becaufe the fame courfes were
ther ofCleomenes,

;

;

;

not

piuurch
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for all things do fo far follow their cau;
fame manner, they will always produce the
the
in

every where taken

not

fes, that being

orderM

fame efteQs.

To the fecond Such a regulation of the magiftratical Power is not
grievous to a good Magiftrate. He who never defires to do any thing
but what he ought, cannot delire a Power of doing what he ought not,
nor be troubled to find he cannot do that which he would not do if he
2.

at

:

all

This inability is alfo advantageous to thofe who are evil or unwife; that fince they cannot govern themfelves, a Law may be impos'd
upon them, left by following their own irregular will, they bring defrruclion upon themfelves, their familys and people, as many have done.
If Jpollo in the Fable had not bin too indulgent to Phaeton, in granting
his il! conceiv'd requeft, the furious Youth had not brought a necefTity
upon Jupiter, either of deftroying him, or fuffering the world to be deftroy'd by him.
Befides, good and wife men know the weight of Sovereign Power, and
Sacred and human Hiftorys furnifh us
mifdoubt their own ftrength.
with many examples of thofewho have fear'd the luftre of a Crown.
"\
en that find in themfelves no delight in doing mifchief, know not
what thoughts may infinuate into their minds, when rais'd too much
above their Sphere. They who were able to bear adverfity, have bin
When the Prophet told Hazael the
precipitated into ruin by profperity.
Villanys he would commit, he anfvver'd, Is thy Servant a dog, that Ijhould
I know not whereto find an exAothefe things ? but yet he did them.
qualify'd
than Alexander of Macedon;
ample of a man more excellently
but he fell under the weight of his own fortune, and grew to exceed thofe
The nature of man can
in vice, whom he hadconquer'dby his vertue.
hardly fuffer fuch violent changes without being diforder'd by them
and
every one ought to enter into a juft diffidence of himferiVand fear the tempIf any man be fo happily born, fo
tations that have deflroy'd fo many.
carefully educated, foeftablifh'd in vertue, that no ftorm can fhake him,
nor any poifon corrupt him, yet he will confider he is mortal
and knowing no more than Solomon, whether his Son fha'I be a wife man or a fool,
he will always fear to takeuponhim apower, which muft provea moft
peftilent evil both to the perfon that has it, and to thofe that are under it,
as (con as it fball fall into the hands of one, who eicher knows not how
Supreme Magiftrats always
to tile it, or may be eafily drawn to abufe it.
walk in obfeure and flippery places but when they are advane'd fo high,
that no one is near enough to fupport, direct or reftrain them, their fall
.And thofe Nations that havs wanted the
js inevitable and mortal.
prudence rightly to balance the powers of their Magiftrats, were
frequently oblig'd to have recourfe to the moft violent rcmedys, and
with much difficulty, danger and blood, to punifh the crimes which
On the other fide, fuch as have bin
they might have prevented.
more wife in the conftitution of their Governments, have always had
regaid to the frailty of human nature, and the corruption reigning
in the hearts of men
and being lefs liberal of the power over their
lives and libertys, have referv'd to themfelves fo much
as might
keep their Magiftrats within the limits of the Law, and oblige them
to perform the ends of their Inftitution.
And as the Law which
denounces fevere penaltvs lor crimes, is indeed merciful both to ill
men, who are by that means deter *d from committing them ; and
fo thofe Nations
to the good, who ctherwife would be deftroy'd

could.

i.

;

;

:

;

;

that
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that have kept the reins in their hands, have by the fame aft provided as Sect,
well for the fafety of their Princes as for their own. They who know the
Law is well defended, feldom attempt to fubvert it they are not eafi\y tempted to run into exceffes, when fuch bounds are fet, as may not
:

be tranfgreft ; and whilft they are by thefe means render'd more
moderate in the exercife of their Power, the People are exempted from
the odious neceffity of fuffering all manner of indignitys and miferysfrom
their Princes, or by their deftru&ion to prevent or avenge them.
If thefe Rules have not bin well obferv'd in the firft:
j. To the third
conftitution, or from the changes of times, corruption of manners, infenfible encroachments, or violent ufurpations of Princes, have bin render'd
ineffectual, and the People expos'd to all the calamitys that may be brought
upon them by the weaknefs, vices and malice of the Prince, or thofe who
govern him, I confefs the remedys are more difficult and dangerous: but
r
even in thofe cafes they mufi be try d. Nothing can be fear'd that is worfe
than what is fuffer'd, or muft in a fhort time fall upon thofe who are in
this condition. They who are already fallen into all that is odious, fhameful and miferable, cannot juftly fear.
When things are brought to fuch a
pafs, the boldeft counfels are the moft fafe ; and if thofe muft: * perifh
who lie frill, and they can but perifh who are moft active, the choice is
Let the danger be never fo great, there is a poffibility of
eafily made.
fafety, whilft men have life, hands, arms, and courage to ufe them
but
that People muft certainly perifh, who tamely fuffer themfelves to be oppreft, either by the injuftice, cruelty and malice of an ill Magiftrate, or
by thofe who prevail upon the vices and inflrmitysof weak Princes. 'Tis
fafely

:

;

in vain to fay, that this

war;

may

give occafion to

men of raifing tumults or

ci-

for tho thefe are evils, yet they are not the greateft of evils.

CiMacchiAvePs
account
is
War
in
a
Difeafe,
vil
but Tyranny is the Death of
a State. Gentle ways are firft to be us'd, and 'tis beft if the work can be
done by them ; but it muft not be left undone if they fail. 'Tis good to
ufe fupplications, advices and remonftrances ; but thofe who have no regard to Juftice, and will not hearken to Counfel, muft be conftrain'd. 'Tis
folly to deal otherwife with a man who will not be guided by Reafon,
and a Magiftrate who defpifes the Law : or rather to think him a man,
who rejects the effential principle of a man ; or to account him a Magiftrate who overthrows the Law by which he is a Magiftrate. This is the
laft refult ; but thofe Nations muft come to it, which cannot otherwife be
Nero's madnefs was not to be cur'd, nor the mifchievous efpreferv'd.
fects of it any otherwife to be fuppreft than by his death.
He who had
when
it
was
in
his
remove
fuch
power
to
him, had
fpar'd
a Monfier
brought deftruction upon the whole Empire ; and by a foolifh clemency
made himfelf the Author of his future villanys. This^would have bin
yet more clear, if the World had then bin in fuch a temper as to be
But the antient foundations had bin overcapable of an intire liberty.
thrown, and nothing better could be built upon the new, than fomething that might in part refift that torrent of iniquity, which had overflow'd the beft part of the World, and give Mankind a little time to
Yet all the beft men did join
breath under a lefs barbarous Mafter.
in the work that was then to be done, tho they knew it would prove
vil

&

* Moriendura viftis, moriendum deditis id folum intereft, an inter cruciatus
Iudibria, an per
virrutem expiremus. C. Tacit,
quod fi nocentes innocentefq} idem exitus maneat, acrioris viri eft
:

mcrico perire.

Ibid.

but
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The Sacred Hiftory is not without examples of this
but imperfect.
When Ahab had fubverted the Law, fet up falfe WitnelTes and
kind
corrupt Judges to deftroy the innocent, kill'd the Prophets, and eftabhfh'd Idolatry, his houfe muft then be cut off, and his blood be lick'd up
:

When

matters are brought to this pafs, the decifion is eafy.
Whether the punifhment of crimes fhall fall upon
one or a few Perfons who are guilty of them, or upon a whole Nation
that is innocent.
If the Father may not dy for the Son, nor the Son for
the Father, but every one muft bear the penalty of his own crimes, it
would be raoft abfurd to punifli the People for the guilt of Princes.
When the Earl of Morton was fent Embaffador to Q^EUzabethby the fixates of Scotland, to juftify their proceedings againft Mary their Queen,
whom they had oblig'd to renounce the Government ; he alledg'd amongft other things the murder of her Husband plainly prov'd againft
her ; aflerted the antient Right and Cuftom of that Kingdom, of * examining the actions of their Kings ; by which means, he faid, many

by dogs.

The

queftion

is

only,

death, imprifonment and exile

punifh'd with

confirm'd
;
Nations
other
and
upon
the
of
whole
;
their a&ions by the examples
matter concluded, that if fhe was frill permitted to live, it was not on
account of her innocence, or any exemption from the penaltys of the
Law, but from the mercy and clemency of the People, who contenting themfelves with a refignation of her Right and Power to her Son,

had

bin

-{-

This Difcourfe, which is fet down at large by the Hion the Margin, being of fuch ftrength in it felf as never to
have bin any otherwife anfwer'd than by railing, and no way difapprov'd by Queen Elizabeth or her Council to whom it was made, either upon a general account of the pretenfions of Princes to be exemp-

had

fpar'd her.

ftorian cited

ted from the penaltys of the Law, or any pretext that they had particularly mifapply'd them in relation to their Queen ; I may juftly fay, that
when Nations fall under fuch Princes as are either utterly uncapable of
making a right ufe of their Power, or do malicioufly abufe that Authority with which they are entrufted, thofe Nations Hand oblig'd, by: the

duty they owe to themfelves and their pofterity, to ufe the beft of their
endeavors to remove the evil, whatever danger or difficultys they may
meet with in the performance. Pontius the Samnite faid as truly as bravely
to his Countrymen,

That

||

thofe

Arms

were just and, pious that were ne-

ce ar
An ^ nece^ary when there was no hope of fafety by any other way. This
ff
is the voice of Mankind, and is diflik'd only by thofe Princes, who fear
the deferv'd punifhments that may fall upon them ; or by their Servants
and Flatterers, who being for the moft part the authors of their crimes,

h

think they fhall be involv'd in their ruin.

* Animadvcrtendi in reges.

&

Qui toe reges regno exuerunt, exilio
exilio puniti. Buch.in. b'tfi. Scot. I. 20.
Moite,vincu!is
damnarunt, carceribus coercserunr, fupplicio deniqjaffecerunr, nee unquam ramen de acerbirate leFacile apparet regnum nihil aliud effe, quam mutuara ingis minutnda mencio eft fafta, &c. Ibid.
ter regem
populum ftipulationem. Non dc ili.u urn fanCtionum generc, quat mutationibus tempomutuo prope omnium gentium ccnlenfu
rum funt obnoxia, fed in primo generis humani exortu,

t

&

&

&

&

fempicenu perennent. Ibid.
comprobata?,
una cum rerum natura infragiles
Jufta piaqj funt arma, quibus ncceffaria, &: neceftaria, quibus nulla nil! in arrais fpes eft falutis. T. Liv. lib. 8.
||
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SECT.
Tlie (People for

whom and

by

whom

XU.

the Magi/Irate

judg whether he rightly perform
,r

is

created,

can only

hts Office or not.

faid, that no man ought to be the Judg of his
and
our Author lays much weight upon it as a funJL
damental Maxim, tho according to his ordinary mconftancy he overthrows it in the cafe of Kings, where it ought to take place if in any ; for
it often falls out that no men are lefs capable of forming a right judgment
Their paffions and interefts are raoft powerful to difturb
than they.

"IS commonly

|

own

cafe

;

No men are fo liable to be diverted from Juftice
or pervert them.
flatterys of corrupt Servants.
They never aft as Kings, except
for thofe by whom and for whom they are created ; and afting tor others,
the account of their aftions cannot depend upon their own will. Never-

by the

thelefs I

am

judg of

his

not afraid to fay, that naturally and properly a man is the
concernments.
No one is or can be depriv'd of this privilege, unlefs by his own confent, and for the good of that Society into
which he enters. This Right therefore mult necell'arily belong to every
man in all cafes, except only fuch as relate to the good of the CommuniIf I find my felf afty, for whofe fake he has deveited himfelf of it.
wearinefs,
hunger,
thirft,
cold,
with
heat,
flifted
or ficknefs, 'tis a folly

own

ought not to feek meat, drink, red,
or phyfick, becaufe I muft not be the judg of my
to

tell

may

me,

be faid

I

in relation to

my

fhelter,

refrefhmenr,

own cafe.

houfe, land, or eftate

;

I

The like
may do what I

bring no damage upon others.
But I muft not fet
fire to my houfe, by which my Neighbour's houfe may be burnt.
I may
not ereft Forts upon my own Lands, or deliver them to a foreign Enemy, who may by that means infeft my Country. I may not cut the
Banks of the Sea, or thofe of aRiver, left my Neighbour's Ground be
overflown, becaufe the Society into which I am incorporated, would by
pleafe

with them,

if I

My

Land is not (imply my own, but upfuch means receive prejudice.
on condition that I fhall not thereby bring damage upon the Publick, by
which I am protected in the peaceable enjoyment and innocent ufe of
what

But

this Society leaves

me

and
me, of what quality or number they fhall be, or can tell me whether 1 am well or ill
Nay, the State takes no other cognizance of what pafferv'd by them.
fes between me and them, than to oblige me to perform the contracts I
make, and not to do that to them which the Law forbids that is to Uy,
the Power to which I have fubmitted my felf, exercifes that iui ifdiftion
over me, which was eftablifh'd by my confent, and under which I enjoy
all the benefits of Life, which are of more advantage to me than my Liberty could have bin, if I had retain'd it wholly in my felf.
The nature
alfo and meafure of this fubmiffion mult be determined by the reafons that
indue'd me to it. The Society in which I live cannot fubfift unlefs by rule
the equality in which men are born is fo perfect, that no man~\vill fuffer
his natural Libertv to be abridg'd, except others do the like
I cannot reaibnably expeft to be defended from wrong, unlefs I oblige my felf to do
none j or to fuffer the punifhment prefctib'd by the Law, if I perform not
I pollefs.

put them

away

at

my

pleafure.

No man

a liberty to take Servants,
is

to direct

:

;

:

Eee

my

;;
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<~<7~V*i±j ter,
all

Government.

concerning

engagement. But without prejudice to the Society into which I enI may and do retain to my felf the Liberty of doing what I pleafein

my

things relating peculiarly to

felf,

or in

which

I

am

to feet

my own

convenience.

Now if a private man

is not fubject to the judgment of any other, than
himfelf for his own fafety and convenience
fubmits
he
thofe to
and notwithstanding that fubmiflion, ftill retains to himfelf the right
of ordering according to his own will all things merely relating to himfelf, and of doing what he pleafes in that which he dos for his own fake
When
the fame right muft more certainly belong to whole Nations.
Seius
in a matter of Right.
a controverfy happens between Cuius and
neither of them may determin the caufe, but it muft be refer'd to a
Judg fuperior to both not becaufe 'tis not fit that a man fhould be
judg of his own cafe, but becaufe they have both an equal Right, and
But if there be a
neither of them ows any fubjecYion to the other.
conteft between Me and my Servant concerning my Service, I only
am to decide it He muft ferve me in my own way, or be gone if
and I do him no wrong
I think lit, tho he fervcs me never fo well
in putting him away, if either I intend to keep no Servant, or find that
another will pleafe me better. I cannot therefore ftand in need of a Judg,
unlefs the conteft be with one who lives upon an equal foot with me. No
man can be my Judg, unlefs he be my Superior and he cannot be my Superior, who is not (o by my confent, nor to any other purpofe than I conThis cannot be the cafe of a Nation, which can have no equal
i'ent to.
within it felf. Controverfys may arife with other Nations, the decifion
of which may be left to Judges chofen by mutual agreement; but this
A Nation, and moft efpecially one that
relates not to our Queftion.
its own Right ; as a private man from
recede
from
powerful,
cannot
is
the knowledg of his own weaknefs and inability to defend himfelf, muft
come under the protection of a greater Power than his own. The ftrength
of a Nation is not in the Magistrate, but the ftrength of a Magiftrate is in
The wifdom, induftry and valor of a Prince may add to the
the Nation.
glory and greatnefs of a Nation, but the foundation and fubftance will always be in it felf. If the Magiftrate and People were upon equal terms,
as Qaitu and Seius, receiving equal and mutual advantages from each
other, no man could be judg of their differences, but fuch as they
This has bin done by many Nations.
fhould fet up for that end.
The antient Germans refer'd the decifion of the moft difficult matters
the Mahometans
the Gauls and Brums to the Druides
to their Priefts
England, when
Babjlon
Saxons
in
the
for fome Ages to the Califs of
they had embrae'd the Chriftian Religion,to their Clergy. Whilft all Europe lay under the Popifh Superftition, the decifion of fuch matters was frequently afliimM by the Pope men often fubmitted to his judgment, and
the Princes that refifted were for the moft part excommunicated, depos'd,
and deftroy'd. Al] this was done for the fame reafons. Thefe men were
accounted holy and infpir'd, and the Sentence pronoune'd by them was uibally reverene'd as the Judgment of God, who was thought to direct
them and all thofe who rerus'd to fubmit, were efteem'd execrable. But
no man, or number of men, as I think, at the inlf itution of a Magiftrate,
did ever fay, If any difference happen between you or your Succeltors and
us, it be fhall determin'd by your felf or by them, whether they be men.
v.omen, children, mad, foolifh, or vicious. Nay, if any fuch thing had bin,

whom

;

:

;

;

:

:

:

;

;

the
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the folly, turpitude and madnefs of fuch a fan&ion or ftipulation muft
Sec T. 4li
neceffarily have deftroy'd it.
But if no fuch thing was ever known, or <~s~
could have no effect if it had bin in any place, 'tis mod abfurd to impofe

upon all.
upon

The

People therefore cannot be depriv'd of their natural
which never was and never cart
be.
They who create Magiftracys, and give to them fuch name, form
and power as they think fit, do only know, whether the end for which
they were created, be perform'd or not.
They who give a being to the
power which had none, can only judg whether it be employ'd to their
it

rights

a frivolous pretence to that

welfare, or turn'd to their ruin.

that they and their pofterity

They do

may

not

fet

up one or

a

few men,

fplendor and greatnefs, but
that Juftice may be adminifter'd, Vertue eftablifh'd, and provifion made
No wife man will think this can be done, if thofe
for the publick fafety.
who fet themfelves to overthrow the Law, are to be their own Judges.
If Caligula, Nero, Vitellius, Domitian, or Heliogabalus, had bin fubjeft
live in

no other judgment-, they would have compleated the deftrutYion of
If the difputes between Dur(lus, Evenus the third, Dardannus, and other Kings of Scotland, with the Nobility and People,
might have bin determin'd by themfelves, they had efcap'd the punifhments they fuffer'd, and ruin'd the Nation as they defign'd.
Other
methods were taken; they perifh'd by their madnefs; better Princes
were brought into their places, and their Succeffors were by their example admonifl^d to avoid the ways that had prov'd fatal to them.
If Ed~
ward the fecond of England with Gavejlon and the Spencers, Richard the
fecond with Trejilian and Fere, had bin permitted to be the Judges
of their own cafes, they who had murder'd the beft of the Nobility
would have purfu'd their defigns to the deftru&ion of fuch as remain'd,
the enflaving of the Nation, the fubverfion of the Conftitution, and the
eftablifhment of a mere Tyranny in the place of a mix'd Monarchy.
But our Anceftors took better meafures They who had felt the fmart of
the vices and follys of their Princes, knew what remedys were mod: fie
to be apply'd, as well as the beft time of applying them.
They found
the effects of extreme corruption in Government to be fo defperately
pernicious, that Nations muft neceffarily perifh, unlefs it be corrected,
and the State redue'd to its firft principle, or alter'd. Which being the
cafe, it was as eafy for them to judg, whether the Governor who had
introdue'd that corruption fhould be brought to order, or remov'd if he
or whether he fhould be fuffer'd to ruin them
would not be reclaim'd
and their pofterity; as it is for me to judg, whether I fhould put away
my Servant, if I knew he intended to poifon or murder me, and had a
certain facility of accomplifhing his defign; or whether I fhould continue
him in my fervice till he had perform'd it. Nay, the matter is fo much
the more plain on the fide of the Nation, as the difproportion of merit
between a whole people, and one or a few men entrufted with the power
of governing them, is greater than between a private man and his fervanf.
This is fo fully confirm'd by the general confent of mankind, that we
know no Government that has not frequently either bin alter'd in form,
or redue'd to its original purity, by changing the familys or perfons who
Thofe.who have
abus'd the power with which they had bin entrufted.
wanted Wifdom and Vertue rightly and feafonably to perform this, have
bin foon deftroy'd like the Goths in Spain, who by omitting to curb the
Their
fury of Wiizx and Rodrigo in time, became a prey to the Moors.
Kingdom, by this means deftroy'd, was never reftor'd and the remaiato

the Empire.

:

;

;

;

Eee

2

d§E

Marians
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Spaniards, whom they had kept
Chap.III. der of that Nation, joining with the
Ages,
could not in lefs than eight hunfour
three
or
for
in fubje&ion
they
might have kept out, only by
dred years, expel thofe enemys
Such Nations as have bin
removing two bafe and vitious Kings.
fo corrupted, that when they have apply'd themfelves to feek remedys to the evils they fuffer'd by wicked Magiftrats, could not fall
upon fuch as were proportionable to the difeafe, have only vented
their Paflions in deftroying the immediate inftruments of their opBut the root ft ill
preflion, or for a while delay 'd their utter ruin.
produced
and either quite
poifonous
fruit,
fame
the
it
foon
remaining,
'

or

deftroy'd,

Empire was

made them

languifh in perpetual mifery.
the moft eminent example of the firft;

The Roman
many of the

monfters that had tyrannizM over them were kilPd, but the greawas a refpite from ruin;
teft advantage gain'd by their death,
and the Government, which ought to have bin eftablifh'd by good
Laws, depending only upon the Vertue of one man, his Life prov'd
to be no more than a lucid interval, and at his death they relaps'd
and in this condition they
into the depth of Infamy and Mifery
:

continu'd

that Empire was
Kingdoms of the

till

All the

others of the Eaft,

totally fubverted.

Arabians,

Medes,

are of the other fort.

Perfiaw,

Common

Moors,

and

fenfe inftrufts

and madnefs grown to extrebut they have no other way than to kill the
mity, cannot be born
Tyrant, and to do the like to his SuccelTor if he falls into the fame
Wanting that Wifdom and Valor which is requir'd for the
crimes.
inftitution of a good Government, they languifh in perpetual flavery,
and propofe to themfelves nothing better than to live under a gentle
Mafter, which is but a precarious life, and little to be valu'd by men
But thofe Nations that are more generous,
of bravery and fpirit.
who fet a higher value upon Liberty, and better underftand the ways
of preferving it, think it a fmall matter to deftroy a Tyrant, unlefs
They endeavour to do the work
they can alio deftroy the Tyranny.
thorowly, either by changing the Government intirely, or reforming it according to the firft inftitution, and making fuch good Laws
This has bin fo freas may preferve its integrity when reform'd.
quent in all the Nations (both antient and modern) with whofe
a&ions we are beft acquainted, as appears by the foregoing examples,
and many others that might be alledg'd if the cafe were not clear,
that there is not one of them which will not furnifh us with many
inftances ; and no one Magiftracy now in being which dos not owe its
original to fome Judgment of this nature.
So that they muft either
derive their right from fuch actions, or confefs they have none at all,
and leave the Nations to their original Liberty of fetting up thofe Magiftracys which beft pleafe themfelves, without any reftriftion or obligation to regard one perfon or family more thar^another.

them,

that barbarous pride,

cruelty,

:
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that wears the CroTbn cannot determin the
the

OUR

XLII.

Law

Author, with the

refers

to

Affairs which

the l^jtig.

of the vulgar, feemstohave bin led iato grofs errors by the form of Writs fummoning perfons to appear
The common ftile us'd in the trial of Delinquents ; the
before the King.
name of the King's Witneffes given to thofe who accufe them ; the Verdicts brought in by Jurys, coram domino Rege y and the profecution made
And they who underftand
in the King's name, feem to have caus'd this.
not thefe Phrafes, render the Law a heap of the mod: grofs abfurditys,
reft

and the King an Enemy to every one of his Subjefts, when he ought
to be a Father to them all ; fince without any particular confideration or
examination of what any Witnefs depofes in a Court of Juftice, tending
to the death, confifcation, or other punifhment of any man, he is call'd
the King's Witnefs whether he fpeak the truth or a lie, and on that account favor'd. 'Tis not neceffary to alledg many inftances in a cafe that
is fo plain ; but it may not be amifs to infert two or three of the moft
important reafons to prove my affertion.
1. If the Lav/ did intend that he or fhe who wears the Crown, fhould
in his or her perfon judg all caufes, and determin the moft difficult queftions, it mnft like our Author prefume that they will always be of profound wifdom to comprehend all of them, and of perfeft integrity always to aft according to their underftanding. Which is no lefs than to
lay the foundation of the Government upon a thing merely contingent,
that either never was, or very often fails, as is too much verify'd by experience, and the Hiftorysof all Nations; or elfe to refer the decifion of
all to thofe who thro the infirmitys of age, fex or perfon, are often uncapable of judging the leaft, or fubjeft to fuch paffions and vices as would
divert them from Juftice tho they did underftand it; both which feem to

bealmoft equally prepofterous.
2. The Law muftalfo prefume that the Prince is always prefent in all
The King of France is (as I have
the places where his name is us'd.
be prefent * on the feat of fufiice in all the
fovereign
Courts of the Kingdom and if his corporeal
and
Parliaments
Prefence were by that phrafe to be underftood, he muft be in all thofe
diftinft and far diftant places at the fame time; which abfurdity can
hardly be parallel'd.unlefs by the Popifh opinion of Tranfubjlantiation. But
indeed they are fo far from being guilty of fuch monftrous abfurdity, that
he cannot in perfon be prefent at any trial, and no man can be judg'd if
he be. This was plainly afferted to Lewis the 1 \th (when he would have
bin at the Trial of the Duke of Candale) by the Prefident de Bellievre, who
told him that as he could judg no man himfelf, fo they could not judg any
upon which he retir'd.
if he were prefent
faid already) efteem'd to

:

:

7r

StwTon

lie

de

juftice.
1

The
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The Laws of moft Kingdoms

giving to Kings the Confifcation of
they in their own perfons might give judgment
upon them, they would be conftituted both Judges and Partys ; which,
befides the foremention'd incapacity's to which Princes are as much fub5.

Delinquents

eftates, if

men, would tempt them by

jeft as other

their

fubvertall manner of Juftice.
This therefore not being the meaning of the

what

it is

;

and the thing

is

fo plain that

own

perfonal

Law, we

we cannot

intereff.

to

are to inquire

miftake, unlefs

we do

Some name muft be us'd in all manner of Tranfaftions, and
of publick concernment none can be fo fit as that of the prinThus are Leaguesmade, not only with Kings and Emcipal JVLgiftrate.
perors, but with the Dukes of Venice and Genoa, the Avoyerand; Senat
of a Canton in Switzerland, and the Burgermafter of an ImperiahTown
But no man
in Germany, and the States General of the United Provinces.
thinking, I prefume, thefe Leagues would be of any value, if they could
only oblige the Perfons whofe names are us'd, 'tis plain that they do not
ftipulateonly for themfelves
and that their ftipulations would be of no
value if they were merely perfonal. And nothing can more certainly prove
they are notfo, than that we certainly know, thole Dukes, Avoyers
and Burgermafters can do nothing of themfelves. The power of the
States-General of the United Provinces is limited to the points mention'd
in the Aft of Union made at Vtrecht.
The Empire is not oblig'd by any
it

wilfully.

in matters

;

made by the Emperor without their confent. Nothing is
more common than for one King making a League with another, to ex-

ftipulation

by the Parliaments, Diets or Ge-

aft a confirmation of their Agreement,
DcJur.BcI.
'•5

becaufe, hysGrotius, a Prince dos not (lipuLte for himfelf
but for the People under his Government
and a K^jng deprived of hit King-

neral Ellates

;

;

dom, lo/es the right offending an Embajfador. T lie Powers of Europe fhe w d
themfelves to be of this opinion in 1 lie cafe of Portugal.
When Philip
the fecond had gain'd the pofleiTion, they treated with him concerning
the affairs relating to that Kingdom
Pew regarded Don Antonio ; and
:

no man confider'd the Dukes of Savoy, Parma or Braganza, who perhaps
had the moft plaufible Titles But when his Grand Ion Philip the fourth
had loft that Kingdom, and the People had kt up the Duke of Braganza,
they all treated with him as King.
And the Englifh Court, tho then in
amity with Spain, and not a little influenc'd by a Spanifh faftion, gave
example to others, by treating with him and not with Spain touching mat:

elating to that State.
Nay, I have bin inform'd by thofe who well
underftood the Affairs of that time, that the Lord Cottington adviling the
late Kingnot toreceiveany perfons fent from the Duke of Braganza, Rebel to his Ally the King of Spain, in the quality of Embaltadors
the
King anfwer'd, that he muft look upon that perfon to be King of Por-

ters

1

;

who was acknowledge by

And I am miftaken if his
the Nation.
reigning did not find all the Princes and States of the world
to be of the fame mind, when he was out of his Kingdom, and could
oblige no man but himfelf and a few followers by any Treaty he could

tugal,

Ma jefty now

make.
For the fame reafon the names of Kings are

us'd in Treatys, when
they are either Children, or otherwife uncapable of knowing what
Alliances are fit to be made or rejefted ; and yet fuch Treatys do equally
oblige them, their SuccelTors and People, as if they were of mature

age and
if

fit

for

the King's

government,

name be

No man

therefore ought to think

us'd in domeftick affairs, of

it

ftrange,

which he neither
ought
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ought nor can take any cognizance. In thefe cafes he is perpetually Sect. 45.
Minor : he muft fuffer the Law to take its due courfe and the v-/~v^vJ
Judges, thonominated by him, areoblig'dby Oath not to have any rer
gard to his Letters or perlonal Commands. If a Man be fu'd, he muft
appear ; and a Delinquent is to be try'd coram rege, but no otherwife than
fecundum legem terr<e, according to the Law of the Land, not the King's
perfonal will or opinion.
And the judgments given muft be executed
whether they pleafe him or not, it being al ways underftood that he can
fpeak no otherwife than the Law fpeaks, and is always prefent as far as
the Law requires.
For this reafon a noble Lord who was irregularly detain'd in pnfon in 1681, being by Habeas Corpus brought to the Bar of
the King's Bench, where he fu'd to be releas'd upon bail ; and an ignorant Judg telling him he muft apply himfelf to the King, he reply'd, that
lie came thither for that end $ that the King might eat, drink, or fleep
where he pleas'd, but when herender'd Juftice he was always in that place.
The King that renders Juftice is indeed always there ; he never fleeps
he is fubjeft to no infirmity ; he never dies unlefs the Nation be extinguifh'd, or fo difllpated as to have no Government.
No Nation that
has a fovereign Power within it felf, dos ever want this King.
He
was in Athens and Rome, as well as at Babylon and Sufa ; and is as properly faid to be now in Venice, Switzerland or Holland, as in frame, Morocco
or Turky. This is he to whom we all owe a fimple and unconditional obedience.
This is he who never dos any wrong : 'Tis before him we appear,
when we demand Juice, or render an account of our attions, All Jurys
give their verdiG in his fight: They are his Commands that the Judges
are bound and fworn to obey, when they are not at all to confider fuch as
they receive from the perfon that wears the Crown. 'Twas for Treafon againft him that Trejilian, and others like to him in feveral ages were
hang'd. They gratify'd the Iufts of the vifible Powers, but the invifible
King would not be mock'd. He caus'd Juftice to be executed upon EmpHe was injur'd when the perjur'd wretches, who gave
fo» and Dudley.
that accurs'd Judgment in the cafe of Shipmony, were fuffer'd to efcape
the like punifhment by means of the enfuing troubles which they had
a

;

',

And Heave it to thofe who are concerned, to confider how
days may expect vengeance for the like crimes.

chiefly rais'd.

many

in

our

I fhould here conclude this point, if the

power of granting a Noli

and Pardons which are faid to be annex'd to the
perfon of the King, were not taken for a proof that all proceedings at Law
depend upon his will. But whoever would from hence draw a general
If it
conclufion muft firft prove his propofition to be univerfally true.
be wholly falfe, no true deduction can be made ; and if it be true only in
fome cafes, 'tis abfurd to draw from thence a general condufion ; and to
As to the geerect a vaft fabrick upon a narrow foundation is impoflible.
The King cannot ftop any Suit
neral propofition, I utterly deny it.
that I begin in my own name, or invalidate any Judgment I obtain upon it : He cannot releafe a Debt of ten (hillings due to me, nor a Sen«
tence for the like fum given upon an aftionof Battery, AfTault, Trefpafs,
He cannot pardon a man condemn'd uppublick Nuifance, or the like.
on an Appeal, nor hinder the perfon injur'd from appealing. His power
therefore is not univerfal if it be not univerfal, it cannot be inherent,
but confer'd upon him, or entrufted by a fuperior Power that limits

frofeq: Cejfet Procerus,

:

it.

Thefe
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Thefe limits arefix'd by the Law, the Law therefore is above him.
His proceedings muft be regulated by the Law, and not the Law by his
Befides, the extent of thofe limits can only be known by the intenwill.
tion of the Law that fets them ; and are fo vifible, that none but fueh as
are wilfully blind can mifiake. It cannot be imagin'd that the Law, which
dos not give a power to the King of pardoning a man that breaks my hedg,
can intend he fhould have power to pardon one who kills my father,
breaks my houfe, robs me 01 my goods, abufes my children and fervants,
wounds me, and brings me in danger of my life. Whatever power he
has in fuch cafes, is founded upon a prefumption, that he who has fworn
not to deny or delay juftice to any man, will not break his Oath to interAnd farther, as he dos nothing but what he may rightly do, cum
rupt it.
and that 'tis fuppos'd, they will never
magnatum
fapientum confilio
advife him to do any thing, but what ought to be done, in order to atnevertain the great ends of the Law, Juftice, and the publick fafety
thelefs left this fhould not be fufficientto keep things in their due order,
or that the King fhould forget his Oath, not to delay or deny juftice to
any man, his Counfe'lorsare expos'd to the fevereft punifhments, if they
advife him to do any thing contrary to it, and the Law upon which it is
grounded.
So that the utmoft advantage the King can pretend to in
this cafe, is no more than that of the Norman, who faid he had gain'd
his caufe, becaufe it depended upon a point that was to be decided by his
Oath; that is to fay, it he will betray the truft repos'd in him, and perjure
himfelf, he may fometimes exempt a Villain from the punifhment he defor Appeals
I fay fometimes
ferves, and take the guilt upon himfelf.
cafes,
and
the
Waterman
who
had
bin par*
may be brought in fome
don'd by his Majefty in the year 1680, for a murder he had committed,
was condemn'd and hang'd at the Aflizes upon an Appeal. Nay, in cafes of Treafon, which fome men think relate moft particularly to the
perfon of the King, he cannot always do it.
Gavefion, the two Sfencers,
Trefilian, Emffon, Dudley, and others, have bin executed as Traitors for things done by the King's command
and tis not doubted they
would have bin tav'd, if the King's power had extended fo far. I
might add the cafes of the Earls of Strafford, and Danby ; for tho the King
fignd a Warrant for the execution of the firft, no man doubts he would
have fav'd him, if it had bin in his power. The other continues in prifon
notwithstanding his pardon
and for any thing I know he may continue
where he is, or come out in a way that will not be to his fatisfaftion unlefs he be found innocent, or fomething fall out more to his advantage
than his Majefty's approbation of what he has done. If therefore the
King cannot interpofe bis authority to hinder the courfe of the Law in
contefts between private men, nor remit the debts adjudg'd to be due,
or the damages given to the perfons agriev'd, he can in his own perfon
have no other power in things of this nature, than in fome degree to
mitigate the vindictive power of the Law
and this alio is to be exercis'd no other way than as he is entrufted.
But if heaclseven in this
capacity by a delegated power, and in few cafes, he muft acl according to
the ends for which he is fo entrufted, as the fame Law fays, Cum maglatum
fapientvm covfilio, and is not therein to purfue his own will and
interefts: If his Oath farther oblige him not to do it; and his Minifters are liaWe to punifhment,
otherwife
tt they advife him
ll in
matters of Appeal he has no Power: and if his pardons have bin of
no value, when contrary to his Oath he has abus'd that with which he

&

;

:

;

;

;

;

&

:

•

is

;
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is entrufted, to the patronizing of crimes, and exempting fuch delin- Sect. 4}.
quents from punifhment, as could not be pardon'd without prejudice to
the Publick : I may juftly conclude, that the King, before whom every
man is bound to appear, who dos perpetually and impartially diftribute
Juftice to the Nation, is not the Man or Woman that wears the Crown
and that He or She cannot determin thofe matters, which by the Law are
refer'd to the King.
Whether therefore fuch matters are ordinary or
extraordinary, the decifion is and ought to be ptac'd where there is

mod wifdom

and where pafTion and private intereft dos
This is the only way to obof Juftice.
viate that confufion and mifchief, which our Author thinks it would introduce.
In cafes of the fir ft fort, this is done in England, by Judges and
Jurys In the other by the Parliament, which being the Repi efentative
Body of the People, and the collected Wifdom of the Nation, is leaft fubject to error, moft exempted from paffion, and moft iree from corruption,
their own good both publick and private depending upon the rectitude of
their Sanctions.
They cannot do any thing that is ill without damage to
themfelves and their pofterity ; which being all that can be done by human
underftanding, our Lives, Libertys and Propertys are by our Laws directed to depend upon them.
and

ftability,

leaft prevail to the obftrudtion

:

SECT.

XLIIL

Proclamations are not Laws.

OU R

Author, according to his ufual method and integrity, lays
great weight upon Proclamations, as the fignifications of the
King's pleafure, which in his opinion is our only Law.
But neither
Law nor Reafon openly directing, nor by confequences iafinuating,
that fuch a Power fhould be put into an uncertain or fufpeeted hand,
we may fafely deny them to be Laws, or in any fenfe to have the effect of Laws.
Nay, they canr.ot be fo much as Signifies tions of his
Will ; for as he is King, he can have no Will but as the Law directs.
If he depart from the Law, he is no longer King, and his Will is noProclamations, at moft, are but temporary, by the adthing to us.
vice of Council, in purfuance of the Law.
If they be not fo, the Subway
no
oblig'd
to
obey
them,
and
the
is
Counfellors are to be puject
ThefeLaws are either immemorial Cuftoms, or Stanifh'd for them.
The firft have their beginning and continuance from the univerfal
tutes.
content of the Nation.
The latter receive their Authority and Force of
Parliaments,
from
Laws
as is frequently expreft in the Preambles. Thefe
are under God the beft defence of our Lives, Libertys, and Eftates
they
proceed not from the blind, corrupt, and fluctuating humor of a man, but
from the mature deliberation of the choiceft Perfons of the IST ation,and fuch
as have the greateft intereft in it.
Our Anceftors have always rely'd up
on thefe Laws and 'tis to be hop'd we (hall not be fo abandon'd by God,
fo depriv'd of courage and common fenfe, to fuffer our felves to be cheated of the Inheritance which they have fo frequently, fo bravely, and fo
conftantly defended.
Tho Experience has too well taught us, that Parliaments may have their failings, and that the Vices, which are induftrioully fpread among them, may be too prevalent \ yet they are the beft
:

;

Fff

heips
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Chap.III. helps we have, and we may much more reafonably depend upon them,
«^""Wj than upon thofe who propagate that corruption among them for which
only they can deferve to be fufpected.
hope they will take care
of our concernments, fince they are as other men fo foon as a Seflion
is ended, and can do nothing to our prejudice that will not equally affect them and their pofterity ; befides the guilt of betraying their Country, which can never be wafh'd off.
If fome fhould prove falfe to their

We

truft,

'tis

probable that others would continue in their integrity

:

Or

if

the bafe arts, which are ufually pra&is'd by thofe who endeavor to delude, corrupt, enflave and ruin Nations, fhould happen to prevail upon
the younger! and weakeft,

it

may be

reafonably hop'd, that the wifeft will

fee the fnares, and inftruft their Companions to avoid them.
But if all
things were fo put into the hands of one man, that his Proclamations

were

to be efteem'd

Laws, the Nation would be expos'd

to ruin, as foon

'Tis in vain to fay we have a
as it fhould chance to
into an ill hand.
good King, who will not make an ill ufe of his Power; for even the
beft are fubjecf. to be deceiv'd by Flatterers, and Crown'd Heads are
almoft ever encompaft by them.
The principal Art of a Courtier is to
obferve his Matter's Paflions, and to attack him on that fide where he
feems to be moft weak. It would be a ftrange thing to find a man impregnable in every part and if he be nor,'tis impoflible he fhould refift all
the attempts that are made upon him. If his Judgment comes to be prepoffeft, he and all that depend on him are loft.
Contradi&ions, tho never fo juft, are then unfafe, and no man will venture upon them, but he
who dares facrifice himfelf for the publick good. The nature of man is
Vertuous actions that are profrail, and ftands in need of affiftance.
fitable to the Commonwealth, ought to be made, as far as 'tis poffible,
fafe, eafy, and advantageous: and 'tis the utmoft imprudence to tempt
men to be enemys to the Publick, by fuffeiing the moft pernicious a£tic ns
to be the means of obtaining Honor and Favor, wbilft no man can fcrve
his Country, but with the ruin of himfelf and his family.
However in this cafe the Queftion is not concerning a 1 erfon the fame
Counfels are to be follow'd when Mofes or Samuel is in the Throne, as if
Caligula, had invaded it.
Laws ought to aim at perpetuity, but the Vertues of a man dy with him, and very often before him. Thofe who have
deferv'd the higheft praifes for wifdom and integrity, have frequently left
the honors they enjoy'd to foolifh and vicious Children.
If Vertue may
in any refpect. be faid to outlive the Perfon, it can only be when good men
frame fuch Laws and Conftitutions as by favoring it preferve themfelves.
This has never bin done otherwife,than by balancing the Powers in fuch
a manner, that the corruption which one or a few men might fall into,
fhould not be fuffer'd to fpread the contagion to the ruin of the whole.
The long continuance of Ljcurgm his Laws is to be attributed to this:
They reftrain'd the lufts of Kings, and redue'd thofe to order who adventur'd to tranfgrefs them Whereas the whole fabrick muft have fallen
to the ground in a fhort time, if the firft that had a fancy to be abfolute,
had bin able to eftect his defign. This has bin the fate of all Governments that were made to depend upon the vertue of a man, which never
continues long in any family, and when that fails all is loft. The Nations
therefore that are fo happy to have good Kings, ought to make a right
ufe of them, by eftablifhing the good that may outlaft their L ives. Thofe
of them that are good, will readily join in this work, and take care that
their SuccetTors may be oblig'd in doing the like, to be equally beneficial
to
*
fall

;

:

:
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own

Familys, and the People they govern.
If the Rulers of S FcT
Ai
Nations be reftrain'd, not only the People are by that means fecur'd
v-^-v
from the mifchiefs of their vices and follys, but they themfelves are

to their

preferv'd from the greateft temptations to ill, and the terrible effects of
that frequently enfues upon it.
An unlimited Prince

the vengeance

compar'd to a weak fhip expos'd to a violent ftorm, with
We have an eminent example of this in the
Book of Efther. A wicked Villain having fill'd the ears of a foolifh King
with falfe ftorys of the Jews, he ifTues out a Proclamation for their utter
extirpation ; and not long after being inform'd of the truth, he gave them

might be

juftly

a vaft Sail and no Rudder.

leave by another Proclamation to kill whom they pleas'd, which they
executed upon feventy thoufand men.
The Books of Ezra, Nehem'uh
2nd Daniel, manifeftly difcover the like fluctuation in all the Counfels of
Nabuchodonofor, Cyrus, Darius, and Jrtaxerxes.
When good men had
credit with them, they favor'd the Jfraelites ; fent them back to their own

Country

;

reftor'd the facred Veflels that

had bin taken away

;

gave them

all things neceifary for the rebuilding of the City, and advane'd the chief
of them to the higheft employments. But if they fell into ill hands, three
juffc men muft be thrown into the burning Furnace for refufing to wor-

Daniel muft be caft to the Lions ; the holy City efteem'd rebellious, and thofe who endeavor'd to rebuild it, enemys to Kings.
Such
was the ftate of things, when their Proclamations pafs'd for Laws, and
ship an Idol

;

numbers of flattering Slaves were ready to execute their Commands, without examining whether they were juft or unjuft, good or bad.
The life
and death of the beft men, together with the very being of Nations,
was expos'd to chance, and they were either preferv'd or deftroy'd according to the

humor of

that

to have credit with him.

drunken whore,

man who

fpoke

laft

If a frantick fancy

to the King, or happen'd

come

into the head of a

muff be burnt, and the hand of Alexander is
ready to execute her will.
If a dancing wench pleafe Herod, the moft
venerable of all human Heads muft be ofter'd in a difh for a facrifice to the
rage of her impure mother. The nature of man is fo frail, that wherefoever the word of a fingle Perfon has had the force of a Law, the innumerable extravagances and mifchiefs ithasprodue'dhave bin fo notorious, that
all Nations who are not ftupid, flavifh and brutifJi, have always abominated it, and m^de it their principal care to find out remedys againft it,
by fo dividing and balancing the Powers of their Government, that one or
a few men might not be able to opprefs and deftroy thofe they ought
to preferve and protect.
This has always bin as grateful to the beft and
wifeft Princes, as neceflary to the weakef^ and worft, as I have prov'd
already by the examples of Tbeopompm, Mofes, and others.
Thefe considerations have given beginning, growth and continuance to all the mix'd
Governments that have bin in the World and I may juftly fay there never was a good one that was not mix'd. If other proofs of their rectitude
were wanting, our Author's hatred would be enough to juftify them. He
is fo bitter an enemy to Mankind, as to be difpleas'd with nothing but that
which tends to their good ; and fo perverfe in his judgment, that we have
reafon to believe that to be good which he moft abhors. One would think
he had taken the model of the Government he propofes, from the monftrous Tyranny of Ceylon, an Ifland in the Easl-lnd)s, where the King
knows no other Law than his own will. He kills, tears in pieces, empales,
No man has any
or throws to his Elephants whomfoever he pleafes
Perfepolis

;

:

thing that he can

call his

own

:

He feldom

Fffa

fails

to deftroy thofe

who

have
bid

chap,

a
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domeftick Service, or publick Offices ; and few obtain the favor of being put to death and thrown to the Dogs without torments. His Subjects approach him no otherwife, than on their knees, licking the duff, and dare affume to themfelves no other name than that of
Dogs, or limbs of Dogs. This is a true pattern of EilmeSs Patriarchical
Monarch. His Majefty, I fuppofe, is fufficiently exalted for he dos whatThe exercife of his power is as gentle as can reafonably
ever he pleafes.
who has all by the unqueftionable right of ufurpaone
be expected from
tion
and knows the People will no longer fuffer him, and the Villains he
hires to be the inftruments of his Cruelty, than they can be kept in fuch
ignorance, weaknefs and bafenefs, as neither to know how to provide for
ought to ehxem our feh es happy,
themfelves, or dare to refift him.
us
and are much oblig'd to our
;
if the like could be eftablifiVd among
Author for fo kindly propofing an expedient that might terminate all our
difputes.
Let Proclamations obtain the power of Laws, and the bufinefs
They may be fo ingenioufly contriev'd, that the antient Laws,
is done.
which we and our Fathers have highly valu'd, fhallbe abolifh'd, or made
a fnare to all thofe that dare remember they are Engltjbmen, and are guilty
of the unpardonable crime of loving their Country, or have the courage,
conduct:, and reputation rcquir'd to defend it. 'this is the fum of }'timer's
Philofophy, and this is the Legacy he has left to tefrify his affect nn to the
Nation which having for a Jong time lain unregarded, has bin lately
brought into the light again, as an introduction of a Popifh Succeffor,
who is to be eftablifh'd, as we ought to believe, for the fecuiityoi
Both will uudoul.v
Proteftant Religion, and our Engliflj Libertys.
^» n

employ'd

in his

;

;

We

;

under a Prince who is made to believe the Kingdom is his Patrimony that his Will is a Law, and that he has a Power which none
may refiif. If any man doubt whether he will m ;kc a good ufe of it,
he may only examin the Hiftorys of what others in the fame circumThe prinffances have done in all places where they have had power.
and
charity
of
meeknefs
the
are
fo
full
Popes
ciples of that Religion
;
have always fhew'd themfelves fo gentle towards thofe who would not
the Jefuits, who may be accounted the Soul
fubmit to their Authority
flourifh

;

;

that give Life to the

whole Body of

that Faction, are

i'o

well natur'd,

faithful and exact in their Morals, fo full of innocence, juftice and truth,
The
that no violence is to be fear'd from fuch as are govern'd by them.
fatherly care fhew'd to the Proteftants of France, by the five laft Kings
of the Houfe of ValoU ; the mercy of Philip the Second of Spain to his
Pagan Subjects in the IVest-lndjs, and the more hated Proteftants in the
Netherlands ; the moderation of the Dukes of Savoj towards the Vaudois in
the Marquilat of Salazzo and the Vallys of Piedmont ; the gentlentfsand
faith of the two Marys Queens of England and Scotland ; the kindnefs of
the Papifis to the Proteftants of Ireland in 1641; with what we have
reafon to believe they did and do frill intend, if they canaccomplifh the
In a word, the fweetnefs and Apoftolical
ends of their Confpiracy
meeknefs of the Inquifition, may fufficiently convince us that nothing
:

•

is

to be fear'd

where

that Principle reigns.

We

may fuffer the word of
made to believe it ought
wave the Biil of Exclu-

fuch a Prince to be a Law, and the People to be
Tho we fhould
to be fo, when he is expected.
reign
to
as ochcr Kings have done, but readmit
him
fion, and not only
figp the whole Power into his hands, it would neither bring inconvenience
or danger on the

pi

efent King.

ture fhould take her courfe,

He

can with patience expect that naanticipate nor fecure his

and would neither

j,

.

.trance

;
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entrance into the pofleflion of the Power, by taking one day from the
Sect. /.<
Life of his Brother.
Tho the Papifts know that like a true Son of their KJT\T\J

Church, he would

prefer, the

other confiderations

,

advancement of their Religion before all
and that one ftab with a Dagger, or a dofe of Poifon
under his feet, not one man would be found among them

would put

all

to give

The

fuits,

it.

Afraffins

were Mahometans, not Pupils of the honeft JeThefe things being certain,all our con-

nor ever employ'd by them.

cernments would be fecure, if inftead of the foolifh Statutes and antiquated Cuftoms'on which our Anceftors and we have hitherto doted, we may
be troubled with no Law but the King's will, and a Proclamation may be
taken for a fufficient declaretion of it.
fhall by this means be deliver'd from that Liberty with a, mifchief in which our miftaken Nation
feems fo much to delight. This phrafe is fo new, and fo peculiar to our
Autor, that it delerves to be written upon his Tomb.
have heard of
Tyranny with a mifchief, Slavery and Bondage with a mifchief; and they have
bin denounc'd by God againft wicked and perverfe Nations, as mifchiefs
comprehending all that is moft to be abhor'd and dreaded in the world.
But Kilmer informs us that Liberty, which all wife and good men have in
all Ages efteem'd to be the moft valuable and glorious privilege of Mankind,
If he deferves credit, Mofes, Jojhaa, Gideon, Sampfon, and
is a mifchief.
Samuel, with others like them, were enemys to their Country, in depriving the People of the advantages they enjoy'd under the paternal
care of PharaohfAdonibezek, Eglon, Jabin, and other Kings of the neighboring Nations,and reftoring them to that Liberty with a mifchief which he had
The Ifraelites were happy under the power of Typromis'd to them.
Proclamations
were Laws; and they ought to have bin
whofe
rants,
thankful to God for that' condition, and not for the deliverances he
wrought by the hands of his Servants. Subjection to the will of a man is
happinefs, Liberty is a mifchief. But this is fo abominably wicked and de~
teftable, that it can deferve no anfwer.

We

We

SECT.
A
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People that
full

is

foever the
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not free cannot fubflitnte Delegats.

Power of any Perfon

or People

may

be, he or

they are oblig'd to give only fo much to their Delegats, as feems
convenient to themfelves, or conducing to the ends they defire to attain
but the Delegate can have none except what is confer'd upon him by his
Principal.
If therefore the Knights, Citizens and BurgefTes fent by the
People of England to ferve in Parliament have a Power, it mult be more
But (as was prov'd in the
perfectly and fully in thofe that fend them.
laft Section) Proclamations, and other fignifications of the King's pleafure, are not Laws to us.
They are to be regulated by the Law, not the
Law by them. They are to be confider'd only fo far as they are conformable to the Law from which they receive all the ftrength that is in
know no Laws but our own
them, and can confer none upon it.
eftablifh'd
and
thofe
immemorial
Cuftoms
by the confent of the
Statutes,
Nation ; which may be, and often are chang'd by us. The Legiflative
Power therefore that is exercis'd by the Parliament, cannot be confer'd

We

by the Writ of Summons, but muft be

elfentially

and radically
.

in the

People^

;
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whom

their Delegates and Reprefentatives have all that
People^ from
our Author, They must only cbufe, and trust thofe
fays
But,
they have.
whom they cbufe, to do what they lilt ; and tha is as much Liberty as many of
This is ingenioufly conus deferve for our irregular Elections ofBurgejfes.

Itake what Servant I pleafe, and when I have taken him I muft
But from whence fbould this neceffity
fuffer him to do what he pleafes.
Why may not I take one to be my Groom, another to be my
arife?
Cook, and keep them both to the Offices for which I took them ? What
Law dos herein reitrain my Right ? And if I am free in my private ca-

cluded

:

pacity to regulate

my

particular affairs according to

my own

difcretion,

work, why have not I with my
Freemen of England the like liberty of directing and limiting the Powers of the Servants we employ in our publick Affairs ? Our
Author gives us reafons proportionable to his judgment This were liberty
I
with a mifchief; and that of chujing only is as much as many of us deferve.
have already prov'd, that as far as our Hiftorys reach, we have had no
Princes or Magiftrats, but fuch as we have made, and they have had no
other Power than what we have confer'd upon them: They cannot be the
judges of our Merit, who have no Power but what we gave them, thro an
opinion they did or might deferve it: They may diftribute in parcels to
particulars that with which they are entrusted in the grofs. But 'tis impoffible the Publick fhould depend abfolutely upon thofe who are nothing a»
bove other men, except what they are made to be, for, and by the Pubto allot to each Servant his proper

and

Affociates the

:

lick.

The

reftrictions therefore of the Peoples Liberty

muft be from them-

felves, or there can be none.

Neverthelefs,

I

believe, that the

Borough of England,

Powers of every County, City and
Law to which they

are regulated by the general

which they are all made Members of one
This obliges them to proceed with their Delegats in
Political Body.
a manner different from that which is usM in the United Netherlands, or
Amongft thefe every Province, City or Canton, makin Switzerland.
Body
independent from any other, and exercifing the Sodiftinct
ing a
vereign Power within it felf, looks upon the reft only as Allies, to whom
they are bound only by fuch Acts as they themfelves have made and
when any new thing not comprehended in them happens to arife, they
oblige their Delegats to give them an account of it, and retain the
Tis not fo amongft
power of determining thole matters in themfelves.
Every County dos not make a diftinct. Body, having in it felf a
us
Sovereign Power, but is a Member of that Great Body which comprehends the whole Nation. ' lis not therefore for Kjntox Sujfex, Lewis or
Maidjione, but for the whole Nation, that the Members chofen in thofe
and tho it be fit for them as Friends
places are fent to ferve in Parliament
and Neighbors (fo far as may be) to hearken to the Opinions of the
have

all

confented, and by

;

'

:

:

Judgments, and to the end that
what they fhall fay may be of more weight, when every one is known
not to fpeak his own thoughts only, but thofe of a great number of men
yet they are not flrictly and properly oblig'd to give account of their
Actions to any, unlefs the whole Body of the Nation lor which they
ferve, and who are equally concern'd in their Refolutions, could ba
affembled.
This being impracticable, the only punifhment to which
they are fubjedt if they betray their Truft, is fcorn, infamy, hatred,
and an affurance of being rejected, when they fhall again feek the fame
Honor. And tho this may feem a fmall matter to thole who fear to do iU

Electors for the Information

of their

only

;
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only from a fenfe of the pains inflicted ; yet it is very terrible to men of Sect.
44.
ingenuous fpirits, as they are fuppos'd to be who are accounted fit to be
entrufted with fo great Powers.
But why it fhouid be call'd Liberty
if
with a mi/chief
it were otherwife ;
or how the liberty of particular
Societys would be greater, if they might do what they pleas'd, than
whilft they fend others to aft for them, fuch wife men only as Filmet
For as no man, or number of men, can give a Power which
can tell us.
not, the Jchaians, Etolians, Latins, SamtiitesznATufcans,
they
have
he or

who tranfatted all things relating to their Aflbciations by Delegates ; and
the Athenians, Carthaginians and Romans, who kept the power of the
State in themfelves, were all equally free.
And in our days the Unithe Switzers and Grifons, who are
of the fir ft fort, and the Venetians, Genoefes, and Lucchefes, who are
All men that have any degree of common
of the other, are fo alfo.
fenfe, plainly fee, that the Liberty of thofe who aft in their own
perfons, and of thofe who fend Delegates, is perfectly the fame, and the
exercife is, and can only be chang'd by their confent.
But whatever the Law or Cuftom of England be in this point, it cannot concern our queftion. The general proposition concerning a Patriarchical Power cannot be prov'd by a fingle example.
If there be a general Power every where, forbidding Nations to give inftru&ions to their
Delegates, they can do it no where.
If there be no fuch thing, every
People may do it, unlefs they have depriv'd themfelves of their right,
all being born under the fame condition.
'Tis to no purpofe to fay that
the Nations before mention'd had not Kings, and therefore might a£t as
For if the general Thefis be true, they muft have Kings
they did.
and if it be not, none are oblig'd to have them, unlefs they think fit,
and the Kings they make are their Creatures. But many of thefe Nations had either Kings, or other Magiftrats in power like to them. The
Provinces of the Netherlands had Dukes, Earls, or Marquefles
Genoa
Dukes.
have
If
any
Venice
on
account
of
and
the narrownefs of their
Territorys have abftain'd from the Name, it dos not alter the cafe; for
our difpute is not concerning the Name, but the Right.
If that one
Man, who is in the principal Magiftracy of every Nation, muft be reputed the Father of that People, and has a Power which may not be limited by any Law, it imports not what he is call'd. But if in fmall
Territorys he may be limited by Laws, he may be fo alfo in the greateft.
The leaft of men is a man as well as a Giant And thofe in the Wefi.Jndjs
who hare not above twenty or thirty Subjefts able to bear Arms, are
Every Nation may divide it felf into fmall
Kings as well as Xerxes.
parcels as fome have done, by the fame Law they have reftrain'd or abolifh'd their Kings, join'd to one another, or taken their hazard of fubfifting by themfelves; a&ed by delegation, or retaining the Power in
referv'd to themtheir own perfons; given finite or indefinite Powers
felves a power of punifhing thofe who fhouid depart from their duty, or
refer'd it to their General Affemblys.
And that Liberty, for which we
the
Gift
of
God
and
Nature,
as
remains equally to all.
contend
ted Provinces of the Netherlands,

:

:

;

If men who delight in cavilling fhouid fay, that great Kingdoms are
not to be regulated by the Examples of fmall States, I defire to know
when it was, that God ordain'd great Nations fhouid be Slaves, and depriv'd of all right to difpofe matters relating to their Government ; whilft
he left to fuch as had, or fhouid divide themfelves into fmall parcels, a
right of making fuch Conftitutions as were moft convenient for them.

When
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Chap.III. When this is refolv'd, we ought to be fnform'd, what extent of Terriy^^\z"^~) tory is requir'd to deferve the name of a great Kingdom.
Spain and
France are efleem'd great, and yet the Deputys or Procuradores of the
Vida de Car- feveral parts of Caftille did in the Cortez, held at Madrid, in the beginning
los 5° de Sanof Charles the fifth's reign, excufe themfelves from giving the fupplys he
doval
defir'd, becaufe they had receiv'd no orders in that particular from the
Towns that fent them and afterwards receiving exprefs orders not to do
The like was frequently done duit, they gave his Maiefty a flat denial.
ring the reigns of that great Prince, and of his Son Philip the fecond.
And generally thofe Procuradores never granted any thing of importance
The
to either ot them, without particular Orders from their Principals.
fame way was taken in France, as long as there were any General Affemblys of Eftates; and if it dos not frill continue, 'tis becaufe there are
none.
For no man who underftood the Affairs of that Kingdom, did
ever deny, that the Deputys were oblig'd to follow the Orders of thofe
who fent them. And perhaps, if men would examin by what means
they came to be abolifh'd, they might find, that the Cardinals de Richelieu and Mazarin, with other Minifters who have accomplifh'd that
work, were acted by fome other principle than that of Juftice, or the
In the General Affemelf ablifhment of the Laws of God and Nature.
bly of Eftates held at Blots in the time of Henry the third, Bodin then
Deputy for the third Efface of Vermandois, by their particular Order,
Hift. Thuan.
Other
propos'd fo many things as took up a great part of their time.
Deputys alledg'd no other reafon for many things faid and done by them,
highly contrary to the King's will, than that they were commanded fo to
do by their Superiors. Thefe General Affemblys being laid afide, the
fame cuftom is ftill us'd in the leiTer Affemblys of Effates in Languedoc
and Britany. The Deputys cannot without the infamy of betraying their
Tiuff, and fear of punifhment, recede from the Orders given by their
Principals ; and yet we do not find that Liberty with a mifchief is much
more predominant in France than amongft us. The fame method is every
The Princes and great Lords,
day praftis'd in the Diets of Germany.
who have their places in their own right, may do what they pleafe; but
The
the Deputys of the Citys muff follow fuch Orders as they receive.
Hifiorys of Denmark, Sweden, Poland and Bohemia, teftify the fame
thing and if this Liberty with a mifchief dos not ftill continue intire in
all thofe places, it has bin diminifh'd by fuch means as fute better with the
If England
manners of Pirats, than the Laws of God and Nature.
therefore dos not ftill enjoy the fame, we muft have bin depriv'd of it
But thanks
ciiher by fuch unjuftifiable means, or by our own confent.
be to God, we know no People who have a better right to Liberty, or
And if we do not degehave better defended it than our own Nation.
nerate from the Vertue of our Anceftors, we may hope to tranfmit it
always may, and often do give Inftruclions to
intire to our Pofterity.
our Delegates: but the lefs we fetter them, the more we manifeft our own
Rights for thofe who have only a limited Power, muft limit that which
they give; but they that can give an unlimited Power muft necelTarily
have it in themfelves. The great Treafurer Burleigh faid, the Parliament
Sir Thomas Moor,
could do any thing but turn a Man into a Woman.
when Rich Solicitor to K. Henry the 2th ask'd him, if the Parliament
might not make R. Rich King, faid, that was cafut levis, taking it for
The fn ft
granted that they might make or unmake whom they pleas'd.
;

:

We

:

part of this,

which includes the

other,

is

afferted

by

the Statute of the
1

ph

2

;
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i}/£ of Q^Elisjbetb, denouncing the molt grievous punifbments againfl: Sect.
44.
fuchas fiiould dare to contradict it.
But if it be in the Parliament, it
mud: be in thofe who give to Parliament-men the powers by which they
a£t; for before they are chofen they have none, and can never have any
if thofe that fend them had it not in themfelves.
They cannot receive it
from the Magiltrate, for that power which he has is deriv'tl from the
fame fpi'ing. The power of making and unmaking him cannot be from
himfelf; tor he that is not, can do nothing, and when he is made can
have no other power than is confer'd upon him by thofe that make him.
Befides, he who departs from his duty defires to avoid the punifhment,
the power therefore of punifhing him is not from himfelf.
It cannot be
from the Houfe of Peers as it is conftituted, for they act for themfelves,
and are chofen by Kings and 'tisabfurd to think that Kings, who generally abhor all reft ridlion of their Power, fhould give that to others by
which they might be unmade. If one or more Princes relying upon their
own Vertue and Refolutions to do good, had given fuch a power againft
themfelves, as Trajan did, when he commanded the Prefect to ufe the
Sword for him if he governed well, and againft him if he govern'd ill,
all

:

would foon have bin refcinded by their Succeffors. If our Edward the
firft had made fuch a Law, his leud Son would have abolifh'd it, before
he would have fufferd himfelf to be iraprifon'd and deposM by it.
He
would never have acknowledg'd his unworthinefs to reign, if he had bin

it

Law

than his own will, for he could not tranfgrefs that
nor have own'd the mercy of the Parliament in fparing his Life, if they
had acted only by a power which he had confer'd upon them. This
Power muft therefore be in thofe who aft by a delegated Power, and
none can give it to their Delegates but they who have it in themfelves.
The mod: certain teftimony that can be given of their unlimited Power
is, that they rely upon the Wifdom and Fidelity of their Deputys, foas
to lay no reftrictions upon them
they may do what they pleafe, if they
take care ne quid detrimenti Refpublica accipiat, that the Commonwealth
receives no detriment.
This is a Commiffion fit to be granted by wife and
good men, to thofe they chufe thro an opinion that they are fo alfo, and
that they ^cannot bring any prejudice upon the Nation, that wiU not fall
upon themfelves and their pofterity. This is alfo fit to be receiv'd by
thofe, who feeking nothing but that which is juft in it felf, and profitable
to their Country, cannot forefee what will be propos'd when they are all
met together ; much lefs refolve how to vote till they hear the reafons on
both fides. The Ele&ors muft neceffarily be in the fame ignorance and that
Law which fhould oblige them to give particular Orders to their Knights
and Burgeffes in relation to every Vote, would make the decifion of the
moft important Affairs to depend upon the judgment of thofe who know
nothing of the matters in queftion, and by that means caff the Nation
This can never
into the utmoft danger of the molt inextricable confufion.
be the intention of that Law which is SanBio retfa, and feeks only the
good of thofe that live under it. The forefight therefore of fuch a mifchief can never impair the Libertys of the Nation, but eftablifh them.
ty'd to no other

:

;
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bound to obey

the

Laws

they

make.

be objected that I am a defender of Arbitrary Powers, I confefs I cannot comprehend how any Society can be eftablifh'd or fubfijt without them ; for the eftabliihment of Government is an arbitrary
A£t, wholly depending upon the will of man. The particular Forms and
Constitutions, the whole Series of the Magistracy, together with the meafure of Power given to every one, and the Rules by which they are to

"T"

it

Charge, are fo alfo. M*gnx Charta, which comprehends
our antient Laws, and all the fubfequent Statutes, were not fent from
Heaven, but made according to the will of men. If no men could have
a Power of making Laws, none could ever have bin made for all that are
or have bin in the World, except thofe given by God to the JfrAelites,
were made by them that is, they have exercis'd an Arbitrary Power in
making that to be Law which was not, or annulling that which was.
The various Laws and Governments, that are or have bin in feveral Ages
and Places, are the product of various opinions in thofe who had the
power of making them. This muft neceflarily be, unlefs a general Rule be
fet to all; for the Judgments of men will vary if they are left to their liberty, and the variety that is found among them, fhews they are fubject
to no Rule but that of their own Reafon, by which they fee what is fit
to be embrae'd or avoided, according to the feveral circumftances under
which they live. The Authority that judges of thefe circumftances is arbitrary, and the Legislators fhew themfelves to be more or lefs wife and
good, as they do rightly or not rightly exercife this Power. The difference therefore between good and ill Governments is not, that thofe of one
fort have an Arbitrary Power which the others have not, for they all have
exercife their

;

•,

it

;

but that thofe which are well constituted, place this Power fo as it
be beneficial to the People, and fet fuch Rules as are hardly to be

may

tranfgreft

Some

alfo

;

one or both thefe points.
thro want of courage, fortune, or ftrength, may have bin opwhilft thofe of the other fort

fail in

by the violence of Strangers, or fuSer'd a corrupt Party to rife up
within themfelves, and by force or fraud to ufurp a Power of impofing
what thev pleas'd. Others being fottifh, cowardly and bafe, have fo far
err'd in the Foundations, as to give up themfelves to the Will of one
or few men, who turning all to their own profit or pleafure, have bin juft
in nothing but in ufing fuch a People like beafts. Some have plac'd weak
defences againft the lufts of thofe they haveadvane'd to the higheft places,
and given them opportunity's of arrogating more power to themfelves
than the Law allows. Where any of thefe errors are committed, the Government may be eafy for a while, or at leaft tolerable, whilft it contipreft

nues uncorrupted, but it cannot be lafting. When the Law may be eafily or fafely overthrown, it will be attempted.
Whatever vertue may be
in the firft Magiftrats, many years will not pafs before they come to be
corrupted ; and their Succellbrs deflecting from their integrity, will feize
upon the ill-guarded prey. They will then not only govern by* will, but
by that irregular will,which turns the Law,that was made for the publick
good,

:
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good, to the private advantage of one or few men. 'Tis not my intenSect. 4<;
enumerate the feveral ways that have bin taken to effect this «w^rv*\2i
or to fhew what Governments have deflected from the right,and how far.'
But I think I may juftly fay, that an Arbitrary Power was never well
plac'd in any men and their Succeflors, who were not oblig'd to obey
the Laws they fhould make.
This was we!! underfiood by our Saxon
Anceftors They made Laws in their AfTemblys and Councils of the Nabut all thofe who propos'd or aflented to thole Laws, as foon as
tion
the AiTembly was diflblv'd, were comprehended under the power of therri
as well as other men. They could do nothing to the prejudice of the Nation, that would not be as hurtful to thofe who were prefent and their
pofterity, as to thofe who by many accidents might be abfent.
The Normans enter'd into, and continn'd in the fame path. Our Parliaments
at this day are in the fame condition.
They may make prejudicial Wars,
ignominious Treatys, and unjuft Laws: yet when the Seflion is ended
they muft bear the burden as much as others
and when they dy, the
teeth of their Children ivillbefet an edg with the four Grapes they have eaten.
But 'tis hard to delude or corrupt fo many Men do not in matters of the
higheft importance yield to flight temptations.
No man ferves the
Devil for nothing Small wages will not content thofe who expofe themfelves to perpetual infamy, and the hatred of a Nation for betraying their
Country. Our Kings had not wherewithal to corrupt many till thefe
Iaft twenty years, and the treachery of a few was not enough to pafs a
Law. The union of many was not eafily wrought, and there was nothing to tempt them to endeavour it
for they could make little advantage during the Seflion, and were to be loft in the mafs of the People, and prejudicM by their own Laws, as foon as it was ended.
They
could not in a fhort time reconcile their various interefts or paflions, fo as
to combine together againft the Publick and the former Kings never
are beholden to H-de, Cl-ff-rd and D-nby, for all
went about it.
that has bin done of that kind.
They found a Parliament full of Ieud
young men chofen by a furious People in fpite to the Puritans, whofe
feverity had diftafted them.
The weakeft of all Minifters had wit enough to underftand that fuch as thefe might be eafily deluded, corrupted, or brib'd.
Some were fond of their Seats in Parliament, and
delighted to domineer over their Neighbors by continuing in them
Others prcfer'd the cajolerys of the Court before the honor of performing their duty to the Country that employ'd them.
Some fought to relieve their ruin'd Fortunes, and were moft forward to give the King a
vaft Revenue, that from thence they might receive Penfions
others were
glad of a temporary Protection againft their Creditors.
Many knew
not what they did when they annul'd the Triennial Act, voted the Militia to be in the King, gave him the Excife, Cuftoms and Chimny-mony,
made the Aft for Corporations, by which the greateft part of the Nation was brought under the power of the worft men in it
drunk or fober pafsM the Five-mile Act, and that for Uniformity in the Church. This
emboldenM the Court to think of making Parliaments to be the inftruments of our Slavery, which had in all Ages part bin the firmeft pillars
of our Liberty.
There might have bin perhaps a poflibility of preventing this pernicious mifchief in the Conftitution of our Government,
But our brave Anteftors could never think their Pofterity would degenerate into fuch bafenefs to fell themfelves and their Country
yet how
'tis
lefs
great foever the danger may be,
than to put all into the hands of
2
one
tion to

;

:

;

;

:

:

;

;
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Man and

his Minifters

the hazard of being ruin'd by thofe

:

who mull

v-» perifh with us, is not fo much to be fear'd, as by one who may enrich
and ftrengthen himfelf by our deftruttion. 'Tis better to depend upon
thofe who are under a poffibility of being again corrupted, than upon one
who applys himfelf to corrupt them, becaufe he cannot otherwife accomplish his defigns. It were to be wifh'd that our fecurity were more
certain ; but this being, under God, the beft Anchor we have, it deferves
to be preferv'd with all care, till one of a
fram'd by the confent of the Nation.
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prov'd that Proclamations are not Laws, and that the
Legiflative Power, which is arbitrary, is trufted only in the hands
of thofe who are bound to obey the Laws that are made, 'tis not bard
to difcover what it is that gives the power of Law to the Sanftions undcr

Our Author tells us, That all Statutes or Laws are made
Kjng alone, at the Rogation of the People, as his Majeftj
Kjn° James of happy Memory affirms in his true Law of free Monarchy
and as Hocker teaches us, That Laws do not take their containing poxva
from the quality of fuch as devife them, hut from the power that gives them
which we

live.

properly by the

;

But if the Rogation of the People be necefTary, that
cannot be a Law which proceeds not from their Rogation the power
for a moft important part is confeft to
therefore is not alone in the King
could
be in them, if our Author's Proponone
And
as
the
People.
be in
which
it
is
grounded, were true,the acknowupon
fkjon, or the Principles
ledgment of fuch a part to be in the People fhews them to be falfe. For
if the King had all in himfelf, none could participate with him: if any
do participate, he has not all and 'tis from that Law by which they do

the Jlrength of

Law.

:

;

;

participate, that

we

are to

know what

part

is left

The

to him.

preambles

of moft A&.S of Parliament manifeft this by the words, Be it enacted by
the Lords Spiritual and Temporal, and Commons in Parliament ajfembled, and
But Kjng James, fays Filmer, in his Law of Tree
by Authority of the fame.
Monarchy affirms the contrary and it may be fo, yet that is nothing to us.
No man doubts that he defir'd it might be fo in England but it dos not
from thence appear that it is fo. The Law of a Free Monarchy is nothing
to us
for that Monarchy is not free which is regulated by a Law not to
be broken without the guilt of Perjury,as he himfelf* confeft in relation to
ours. As to the words cited from Hooker, I can find no hurt in them. To
draw up the form of a good Law, is a matter of invention and jugdment,
have
but it receives the force of a Law from the Power that enacls it.
no other reafon for the payment of Excife or Cuitoms, than that the
Parliament has granted thofe Revenues to the King to defray the publxk
Charges. Whatever therefore King fames was pleas'd to fay in his Books,
or in thofu written for him, we do not fo much as know that the killing
of a King is Treafon, or to be punifh'd with death, otherwife than as
it is enacted by Parliament
and
was not always fo for in the time
of
;

:

;

•

speech

in

Stzr-Chamber

1616
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of Ethelfian, the Eftimates of Lives were agreed in Parliament, and that Sect. j,6,
of a King valu'd at thirty thoufand Thrymfa.
And if that Law had not hS~*v*Z _
bin alter'd by the Parliament, it muft have bin in force at this day. ft had
,
bin in vain for a King to fay he would have it otherwife
for he is not
created to make Laws, but to govern according to fuch as are made, and
|]

'

;

(worn to aiTent to f fuch as fiall be proposed. He who thinks the Crown
not worth accepting on thefe conditions, may refufe it.
The words Le
Roy le veut, are only a pattern of the French fafhions, upon which fome
Kings have laid grefs ftrefs, and would no doubt have bin glad to introduce Car tel eH notreplaiftr but that may prove a difficult matter. Nay
in France it felf, where that Stile, and all the ranting e-xpreffions that plcak
the vaineft of men are in mode, no EdiQhas the power of -a L aw, till k
be regifter'd in Parliament. This is not a mere ceremony, as fome pretend, but all that is elTential to a Law.
Nothing has bin more common
than for thofe Parliaments to refufe Edicts fent to them by the King.
;

When 'John Chajlel had,
Fourth

in the

at the inftigation

Mouth, and

of the

Jefuits, fiab'd

Henry the

that Order had defign'd or executed

many

other execrable crimes, they were bartifh'd out of the Kingdom by an
Some othef Parliaments reg'ifter'd the
Arrefi of the Parliament of Paris.
fame ; but thofe ofThoioufe and Bordeaux abfolutely refus'd, and notwithftanding all the King could do, the Jefuits continued at Tournon and many
other places within their Precin&s, till the Arreft was revok'd.
Thefe

proceedings are lb difpleafing to the Court,that the moft violent ways have
About the year 1650, Segtatr then Chan- Mem.
bin often us'd to abolifh them.
frame
a
great
cellor of
was fent with
niimber of Soldiers to oblige the Par- R- F
Jiarnent of Paris to pafs fome Edicls upon which they had hefitated
but
-

;

he was (b far from accomplifhittg his defign, that the People role againft
him, and he thought himfelf happy that he efcap'd with his Lile. If the
Parliaments do not in all parts of the Kingdom continue in the Liberty
of approving or rejecting all Edi&s, the Law is notalter'd, but opprelt
by the violence of the Sword And the Prince of Conde } who was principally employ'd to do that work, may, I fuppofe,have had leifure to refleel:
on thofe Actions, and cannot but find reafon to conclude, that his excel:

and conduct was us'd in a molt -noble Exploit, equally benefiHowever, thofe whoareskill'd in the
Country and himfelf.
Laws of that Nation do ftill affirm,t'hat all publick A&s which are not duly examin'd and regifter'd, are void in themfelves, and can be of no force
longer than the miferable People lies under the violence of OpprefRon
which is all that could reafonably be faid, if a Pirat had the fame power
over them.
But whether the French have willingly offefd their ears to
be bor'd, or have bin fubdu'd by force, it concerns us not.
Our Libertys
depend not upon their will,vertue, or fortune how wretched and fbamelent valor

cial to his

;

:

may be, the evil is only to themfelves. We are to
confider no human Laws but our own
and if we have the fpirit of our
Le
Anceftors we fhall maintain them, and dy as free as they left us.
ful foever their Slavery

;

Roy

tho written in great Letters, or pronoune'd in the rnofi
manner, can fignify no more than that the King in performance
of his Oath dos aiTent to fuch Laws as the Lords and Commons have
agreed.
Without prejudice to themfelves and their Libertys, a People
may fuffer the King toadvife with his Council upon what they propofe,
le

veut,

tragical

t

9_uas vulgut demerit.

Two

de

l

8
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Two
Tho

more than one, and human judgment

eyes fee

the Parliament confifts of the moft eminent
they intend good, they may be miftaken.

when

is

fubjecl: to error:,

men of the Nation, yet
They may fafely put a

check upon themfelves, that they may farther confider the moft important matters, and correft the errors that may have bin committed, if the
King's Council do difcover them: but he can fpeak only by the advice of
his Council ; and every man of them is with his head to anfwer for the ad»
If the Parliament has not bin fatisfy'd with the reafons
vice he gives.
given againft any Law that they offer'd,it has frequently pafs'd and if they
have bin fatisfy'd, 'twas not the King, but they that laid it afide. He that
is of another opinion, may try whether Le Roy le veut can give the force
of a Law to any thing conceiv'd by the King, his Council, or any other
But if no wife man will affirm that he can do ir,
than the Parliament.
or deny that by his Oath he is oblig'd to affent to thofe that come from
them, he can neither have the Legiflative power in himfelf, nor any other
part in it than what is formal, and neceffarily to be perform'd by him,as the
;

Law

prelcribes.

Le Roy le vent is the inAct of Parliament : For if
there be difficulty in any of them, thofe words do no way remove it. Buf
the following part of the paragraph better deferves to be obferv'd. It was,
I

know

not

what our Author means by

faying,

terpretative phraje pronouns' d at the pajfing of every

fays he, the antient cu (lorn for a long time until the days of Henry the fifth,
for the Kjngs when any Bill mas brought to them that had pafs^d both Houfes,to
take and pick out what they lik'd not ; and fo much as they chofe was enacJed as
a Law : But the cuftom of the latter Kjngs has bin fo gracious, as to allow always of the intire Bill as it pafs^d both Houfes. He judicioully obferves when
That King (exceptour Kings began to be gracious, and we to be free.
ing the perfecution for Religion in his time, which is rather to be imputed

to the ignorance of that Age, than to any evil in his own nature) govern'd
;
and as all Princes who have bin vertuous and brave have always de-

well

fir'd to

which they knew to be the mothem for great and generous Enter-

preferve their Subjects Liberty,

ther and nurfe of their Valor, fitting
prizes, his care

was

to pleafe

them, and to

raife their Spirits.

But about

the fame time, thofe detcftable Arts by which the mix'd Monarchy's in
this part of the world have bin every where terribly fhaken, and in many
places totally overthrown, began to be pra&is'd. Charles the Seventh of

War againft him and his Son, took
upon him to raife Mony by his own Authority, and we know how well
The mifchievous fagacity of his Son Lewis
that method has bin purfu'd.
the 1 \th, which is now call'd Kjng-Craft, was wholly exerted in the fubverfion of the Laws of France, and the Nobility that fupported them. His
and in other
Succeifors.except only Lewis the 12th, follow'd his example
Nations, Ferdinand of Arragon, James the Third ot Scotland, and Henry the
Seventh of England, were thought to imitate him the moft. Tho we have
little reafon to commend all the Princes that preceded Henry the Fifth
yet
lam inclin'd to date the general impairing of our Government from the
death of that King, and his valiant Brothers. His weak Son became a prey
to a furious French \Voman,who brought the Maxims of her own Country
into ours, and advane'd the worft of Villains to govern according to them.
Thefe meafures were purfu'd by Edward the qth, whole wants contracted by
prodigality and debauchery, were to be fupply'd by fraud and rapine. The
France, under pretence of carrying on a

;

;

ambition, cruelty and perfidioufnefs of Richard the jd; the covetoufnefs
the violent luft, rage and pride of
fubtilty of Henry the yth

and malicious

;

Henr\

;
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Henry the 8/i,and the bigotted fury of Q^Mary, inftigated by the craft and Sect. 46*
malice of ty4/»,perfuaded me to believe that the Engkjb Liberty did not re- *-*"V">w
ceive birth or growth from the favor and goodnefs ot their gracious Princes. But it feems all this is miftaken ; Henry the 6th was wife, valiant, and

no way guided by his Wife ; Edvard the fourth continent, fober and
what the Nation gave him ; Riehard the third mild, gentle and faithful
Henry the jth fincere,and fatisfy'd with his own Henrj
the 8th humble, temperate and juft
and Queen Mary a friend to our
Country and Religion. No lefs praifes fure can be due to thole who were
fo gracious to recede from their own right of picking what they pleas'd
out of our Laws, and to leave them intirely to us as they pafs'd both Houfes.
We are beholden to our Author for the difcovery of thefemyilerys: but tho he feems to have taken an Oath like that of the Gypfys
when they enter into that vertuous Society, never to fpeak one word oi
truth, be is not fo fubtle in concealing his Lies.
All Kings were trufted
with the publication of the Laws, but all Kings did not falfify them.
Such as were not wicked and vicious, or fo weak as to be made fubfervicontented with

;

;

;

ent to the malice of their Minifters and Flatterers, could never be drawn
into the guilt of fo infamous a cheat, directly contrary to the Oath of their
Coronation.
They fwear to pafs fuch Laws * as the People tbufe ; but if

we

Author, they might have pick'd out whatever they
impos'd upon the Nation, as a Law made by the Lords

will believe our

pleasM, and falfly
and Commons, that which they had modePd according to their own
will, and made to be different from, or contrary to the intention of the
Parliament.
The King's part in this fraud (of which he boafts) was
little more than might have bin done by the Speaker or his Clerks.
They
might havefalfify'd an Act as wellas the King, tho they could not fo well
preferve themfelves from punifhment.
'Tisno wonder if for a while no
' Twas
hard to think a
flop was put to fuch an abominable Cuftom.
infamous
in a Slave: But that
King would be guilty of a fraud, that were
prov'd to be a lmall fecurity, when the worft. of Slaves came to govern

them.

Neverthelefs

'tis

probable they proceeded cautioufly

:

the

firft

were perhaps innocent, or, itmaybe, for the heft. But when
they had once found out the way, they ftuck at nothing that feem'd for
their purpofe.
This was like the plague of Leprofy, that could not be
the poifonous plant muft
cur'd ; the houfe infected was to be demoliflfd
be torn up by the root ; the truft that had bin broken was to be abolifh'd
they who had perverted or fruftrated the Law, were no longer to be
fuffer'd to make the leaft alteration ; and that brave Prince readily join'd
with his People to extinguilh the mifchievous abufethat had bin introduc'd
by fome of his worthlefs Predeceffors. The worft and bafeft of them had
continual difputes with their Parliaments, and thought that whatever they
could detract from the Liberty of the Nation, would ferve to advance
their Prerogative.
They delighted in frauds, and would have no other
Since their
Miniflers but fuch as would be the inftruments of them.
they
indeavor'd
to impofe
Word could not be made to pafs for a Law,
their own or their Servants inventions as A&s of Parliament, upon the deluded people, and to make the beft of them fubfervient to their corrupt
Ends and pernicious Counfels. This, if it had continu'd, might have
overthrown allour Rights, and depriv'd usof all that men can call good in
the world.
But the Providence of God furnifh'd our Anceftors with an
alterations

;

* Cnias vulgus

elegerit.

opportunity

A2o
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Ci-jAP.IH.oppominityof providing againft: fo great, fo univerfal a mifchief. '-Thefy
i><"V"\j had a wife and valiant Prince, who fcornM to encroach upon the Liberty's
of his Subjects, and abhor'd the deteftable Arts by which they Jjad bin
He efteemM their courage, ftrength, and Jove, to be his greatimpair'd.
He aim'd at the conqueft of France,
eft Advantage, Riches and Glory.
which was only to be effected by the bravery of a free and well fatisfy'd
Slaves will always be cowards, and enemys to their Matter By
People.
bringing his Subjects into that condition, he mull infallibly have ruin'd
his own defigns, and made them unfit to fight either for him or thernfelves.
He defir'd not only that his People fhould be free during his time, but
that his Succeffors fhould not be able by oblique and fraudulent ways to
If it be a reproach to us that Women have reign'd over us,
enflave them,.
to the Princes that fucceeded our Henry, that none of
more
'tis much
:

them did fo much imitate him in his Government as Queen Elizabeth.
She did not go about to mangle Acts of Parliament, and to pick out what
might ferve her turn, but frequently pafs'd forty or fifty in a SefTion,
She knew that fhe did not reign for her
felf, but for her People ; that what was good for them, was either good
for her, or that her good ought not to come into competition with that of
and that fhe was by Oath oblig'd to pafs fuch Laws
the whole Nation
This not only fhews that there
as were prefented to her on their behalf.
is no fuch thing as a Legiflative Power plac'd in Kings by the Laws of
God and Nature, but that Nations have it in thernfelves. It was not by
Law nor by Right, but by Ufurpation, Fraud and Perjury, that fome
Kings took upon them to pick what they pleas'd out of the publick v\c"b.
Henry the fifth did not grant us the right of making our own Laws but
with his approbation we abolifh'd a deteftable abufe that might have
prov'd fatal to us.
And if we examin our Hifiory we fhall find, that
every good and generous Prince has fought to eftabliflb our Libertys, as
*
much as the moft bafe and wicked to infringe them.
without reading one of them.

;

;

THE END.
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BY

Algernon Sidney Efq;
Immediately before

Men

,

Brethren, and Fathers

;

his

Death.

Friends, Countrymen, and Strangers

:

T May
you

;

be expected that I fhould now fay fome great matters unto
but the Rigor of the Seafon, and the Infirmitysof my Age,

increased

by

a

clofe

Imprifonment of above

five

Months, do not

permit me.

Moreover, we live in an Age that makes Truth pafs forTreafon: I
dare net fay any thing contrary unto ir, and the Ears of thofe that are
about me will probably be found too tender to hear it.
Trial and
Condemnation doth fufficiently evidence this.
iVejt, Rumjey, and Kjyhng, who were brought to prove the Plot, faid
no more of me, than that they knew me not and fome others equally unknown to me, had us'd my Name, and that of fome others, to give a little
Reputation to their Defigns.
The Lord Howard is too infamous by his
Life, and the many Perjurys'not to bedeny'd, or rather fworn by him-

My

;

[Hhh]

felf,
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^aa

the Sheriff.

to deferve mention

;
and being a fingle Witnefs would be of nc
been of unblemifh'd Credit, or had not feen and
confe&'d that the Crimes committed by him would be pardon'd only for
co mittin g mote and even the Pardon promised could not be obrain'd
till the drudgery of Swearing was over.
This being laid afjde, the whole matter is reduc'd to the Papers laid
to be found in my Octet by the King's Officers, without any other Proof
of their being written by me, than what is taken from fuppofitions upon
the fimilitude of an Hand that is eafily counterfeited, and which hath
been lately declared ire the Lady Car's Cafe to be no lawful Evidence in
Criminal Caufes.
But if I had been feen to write them, the matter would not be much
alter'd.
They plainly appear to relate to a large Treatife written long
fince in Anfwer to ¥tlmer\ Book, which by all Intelligent Men is thought
to be grounded upon wicked Principles, equally pernicious to Magi-

felf,

value, tho he had

m

ftrates

;

and People.

Opinion, That all Men are
born under a neeefllty dei iv'd from the Laws of God and Nature, to
fubmirto an Abfolute Kingly Government, which could be reftrain'd
by no Law, or Oath ; and that he that has the Power, whether he
came to it by Creation, Election, Inheritance, Ufurpation, or any
other way, had the Rights and none muft oppole his Will, butthePerfonsand Eftates of his Subjects muft be indilpenfably fubjeft unto it ; I
know not why I might not have publifh'd my Opinion to the contrary,
without the breach of any Law I have yet known.
I might as freely as he, publickly have declar'd my Thought, and the
reafons upon which they were grounded, and I perfuadtd to believe,

World

If he might publifli to the

That God had
ments

left

his

Nations to the Liberty of fetting up fuch Govern-

as beft pleas'd themfeiv.es.

That Magiftrates were letup

for the good of Nations, not Nations
honour or glory of Magiftrates.
That the Right and Power of Magilf rates in every Country, was that
which the Laws of that Country made it to be.
That thofe Laws were to be obferu'd, and the Oaths taken by them,
having the force of a Contract between Magiflrate and People, could not
be violated without danger of diilblving the whole Fabrick.
That Ufurpation could give no Right, and the molt dangerous of all
Enemys to Kings were they, who railing their Power to an exorbitant

for the

height, allow'd to Ufurpers

all

the Rights belonging unto

it.

That fuch Ufurpations being ftldomcompafs'd without the Slaughter
of the Reigning Perfon, or Family, the word of all Villanys was thereby rewarded with the moff glorious Privileges.
That if fuch Doctrines were receiv'd, they would ftir up Men to the
Deflrucf. on of Princes with more Violence than all the Paffions that have
hitherto rag'd in the Hearts of the moll Unruly.

That none could be

fafe, if

fuch a

Reward were

propos'd to any

that could deftroy them.

That few would be

Bed, if by their
deftruction a wild Ufurper could become God's Anointed, and by
the moft execrable Wickednefs inveft himfelf with that Divine Chafo gentle as

to fpare even the

racter.

This

is

the fcope of the whole Treatife

;

the Writer gives fuch Rea-

fons as at prefent did occur unto him, to prove

it.

This teems to agree
with
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with the DodVines of the rnoft Reverenc'd Authors of all Times, Naand Religions. The beft and wifeft of Kings have ever acknowledge it. The prefent King of France has declar'd that Kings have
that happy want of Power, that they can do nothing contrary to the
Laws of their Country, and grounds his Quarrel with the King of
Spain, Anno i66j. upon that Principle.
King James in his Speech to
tions

the Parliament Ar.no 1605. doth in the higbeft degree afTerc it: The
If nevertheless the Writer was miftaken,
Scripture feems to declare ir.

might have been refuted by Law, Reafon and Scripture and no Man
was ever otherwife punifh'd, than by being made to fee
his Error ; and it has not ( as I think ) been ever known that they had
beenrefer'd to the Judgment of a Jury, composed of Men utterly unable
to comprehend them.
But there was little of this in my Gafe; the extravagance of my
the above- mentioned Treatife was never flnifh'd,
Profecu'.orsgoes higher
nor could be in many years, and moft probably would never have been.
So much as is of it was written long fince, never review'd nor fhewn
and the fiftieth part of it was not produe'd, and not the
to any Man
offered
to be read.
That which was never known to
tenth of that
thofe who are faid to have confpir'd with me, was faid to be intended
to ftir up the People in Prolecution of the Defigns of thofe Confpilie

;

for fuch matters

:

;

rators.

When nothing of particular Application to Time, Place, or Perfon,
could be found in it, (as has ever been done by thofe who endeavour'd
to raife Infurre&ions ) all was fupply'd by Innuendo's.
Whatfoever is faid of the Expulfion of Tarquin ; the Infurrection
againft Nero; the Slaughter of Caligula, or Domitian ; the Tranflation
of the

Crown

of frame from

his Defcendents to

Hugh

Merovm

his

Race

to

Pepin,

Capet , and the like, wasapply'd

and from

by Innuendo to

the King.

They have not confider'd, that if fuch Acts of State be not good, there
not a King in the World that has any Title to the Crown he wears;
nor can have any, unlets he could deduce his Pedegree from the eldeft
Son of Noah, and fhew that the Succefllon had ftill continu'd in the
eldeft of the eldeft Line, and been fo dedue'd to him.
Every one may fee what advantage this would be to all the Kings of

is

World

and whether that

were not better for them to acthe Confent of willing
Nations, or to have no better Title to them than Ufurpation and Violence, which by the fame ways may be taken from them.
But I was long finee told that I muft die, or the Plot muft

the

;

knowledg they had

failing,

received their

it

Crowns by

die.

Left the means of deft roying the beft Proteftants in England fhould
fail, the Bench muft be fiil'd with fuch as had been Blemifhes to the
Bar.

would have advis'd with the King's Council
bringing
Man to death ; fuffer'd a Jury to be pack'd
of
a
of the means
by the King's Solicitors, and the Under-Sherift'; admit of Jury-men
who are not Freeholders receive fuch Evidence as is above mention d ;
refufe a Copy of an Indictment, or fuffer the Statute of 46 Edw. j,
to be read, that doth cxprefly Enact, It fhould in no cafe be deny'd to
any Man upon any occa (ion whatfoever; over-rule the moft important
And whereas the Statute, 25 Ed. 3.
Points of Law without hearing.

None but

fuch as thefe

;

upon
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deliver

the Sheriffs.

be try'd, doth referve to the Parliament
all Con ft ructions to be made in Points of Treafon, they could aiTume
to themfelves not only a Power to make Conftruttions, but fuch Conftruclions as neither agree with Law, Reafon, or common Senfe.

upon which they

faid I fhould

am brought to this Place. The Lord forgive thefe
and avert the Evils that threaten the Nation from them. The
Lord fanclify thefe my Sufferings unto me and tho I fall as a Sacrifice
Blefs thy
to Idols, fuffer not Idolatry to be eftablifb''d in this Land.
Defend thy own Caufe, and defend thofe that
People, and fave them.
'

By

thefe means I

Practices,

;

cfefend

ir.

Stir

firm thofe that
all

things fo as

may

up fuch as are faint direct
waver; give Wifdom and
;

thofe that are willing
Integrity unto

may moft redound to thine own
Thee for all thy Mercys, and

die glorifying

haft permitted

me

to be fingl'd out

even by the Confeftion of

my

as a

;

con-

Order

Grant that

that at the

la ft:

I

Thou

Witnefs of thy Truth, and

Oppofers, for that

which I was from my Youth engag'd, and
and wonderfully declar'd thy Self.

Glory.

all.

for

FINIS.

OLD CAUSE

which Thou

haft:

in

often
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Their chief Labour is to be above the
207
Law.

What

TABLE.
A

bliftd,

414

Never

Laws

thetn

from

obliged to

obey

made.

be

that fhould

415

the

Alexander

can

Law

the

mofl

confirmed

after-

402

violent

1

be pretend'

367

25

to be cut

Macedon,

of

off'.

thought to be

tue.

95>98, 394

His Reign

3

After his

a

It is

Confpiracys

full of

43,44>

to

pieces.

62

nafleh.

Advancements, ought ever

Man.

56

made

1

bis Laws.
Acknowledged he found and

Kingdom
Alienation, vid.
Allegiance,

is

Cannot

common

in

Spart3,

and

why.

228
even

withal,

362

by the Pope himfelf.

AJfecJions of the People, the Princess mofl

219

important Treafure.

great Atchievements.

perfeci ly Free.

requires.

His denial of Alexander
greater than He,

to he

251
Xenophon'* great Charatlcr of
hbn, and for what.
269, 270

Agreements,

the

Treachery of violating

them aggravated by Perjury.

1

relate to

Made

by King John of France,
when Prifoner at London, and
Francis under the fame Circum.

Madrid, reputed

null

212"

the

377
71,105,189

Alliances.

All things

in their

are weak.

beginning

146
Change by length of time.

1

5

Horns of it no proteilion to
wilful Murderers.
269
Ambaffadors, from whence Kings have
their Right of fending them.

Altar,

the

359,402
Charles Guftavns,
faying

to one.

his

excellent

364,365

From the Privernates, their brave
and refolute Anfwer to Plauwhen they
tius the Conful,
were fuing for a Peace. 376,

58

vid. Contracts.

fiances at

372

350, 377
a whole Nation.

97,

98,123

9
left this

fuch an Obedience as

282,283

50

upon

Dominion.

Adverfary, who a vitious Prince reckons

as in any part of the World,

inferior

Magna Charta grounded

Alfred,

Law

192

little

him.

People worfe.

fuch.

1

in Valor thought

equal, in Power
to

to be for the

Publick, not of the

be difpens'd

1

119, 163

improperly.

44,45
Jacob adopted Ephraim and Ma-

Adultery, became as

Kingdom

the

thought he dy'dby Poifon,

Alexander of Epirus,

45>46

Hctve oftentimes

Death

64

folly of it.

What may be caWd fo

fake of the

all

fell

1

not

Political Power.

Adoption, wherein the

his

3

163

His Kingdom.
Had only an Occonomical,

Agefdaus,

5

meant by Ariftotle for the
Man framed by Nature for a
King.
54,5 6 ,95
His Extravagant Frolicks. 95
His Fortune overthrew his Vir-

32

Sin, what.

Cannot

at

refu-

Statutes.
his

of

Seditions

396

AcJs of Parliament, till the days of Henry V. for the mofl part were pen\l
by the Kings Officers. 343, 41 8. v.

Adam,

o

1

appeas'd one

Houfe was

his

of

3

Rome, and how.
Ahab'x growing fick on Naboth'j
fing him his Vineyard.

Rome

edfrom it.

and

(Menenius)

When

Acquifition, what Right

298

wards by Parliaments, &c.

Agrippa

Government, when never to
reformed.
198

Account, to whom the People of
were to give theirs.
Accufers, vid. falfe Witnefles.

Religion,

Nature.
Between Princes

Abufes in
be

of flanding to

neceffity

Men and their

well placed in

Succeffors, if not

tho he

Tfie

no Society can be cjlaor fttbftjl without it fome-

where.

good Man performs them
a lofer by the Bargain.

is

care fuch

Abfolute Power,

the

9

11

311

From
Q;

the Eflatcsof Scotland, to

395

fcliz.

Ambition, honefl and wife

Men

expofe

the FoOyof it.
45, 61
Can never give a Right to any
ovei

711
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Na-

over the Liberty s of a whole
tion,

Tends

Whether it feems
Nature.

7

to publick

Ruin.

1

2

f

Overthrow of States and
Empires.
130, 131
the

Is

TABLE.

Man naturally prone to it,

H

,

Arnbrofe, feems
ledg of

Gothick Polity.
260, 26l

the

what we ought

Anccftors,

narchy.

Thinks

do,

to

them.

will be juft to

thought

their

and

themfelves

their

to

had

Coming

his

vain

Greece and

How

foon he

289

kill'd for aiming at a Crown,
which blemifh'dall his other Ver-

60,

tttes.

Arms,

72,

fary,
there

1

King's Brovery bad Ef-

fects.

1

r

other way.

Appeals, the Right of them

to the People.

104, 105,108, 115,127, 158,

and

his

by the Valor

9

Crown. 213,
307

pious that are necef-

and thofe neceffary, when
was no hope of fafety by any

Artaxerxes,

Sons, but they remain

ft ill fubjecl to the

276, 347

and

thofejuft

174,176
to the

thers, produced

to their

.

139
1

and Soldie-

Armmius,

he poffeft in
in relati-

149.

Mercenary

r >'.

98

on to the Civil State.

Or

be fornid.

Vid.

deftroy

Italy.

Work was

Appanages, in France

the Eaft and Weft, fet up
Emperors for themfelves.
1 o 1
Out of what fort of Men they are to

and

Greece, &c.
Apoftles, what their

Armys, of

348

lofi all

210

he fays, are governed by
God, rather than by Men. 288,

Power and

boafi to

3 p5
Army overthrown
of 0000 Greci1

ans.
Artificer,

p7

what fort of one he
implicit Faith

is

is

None from Parliamentary Decrees.

to

due.

Ajfcmblys, that took their Authority
the

Law

whom
7
from

of Nature, confider'd.

226,284, 269

70
General of the People.

86, 87,

88

To whom

made when there
was in Rome no fuperior Magiftr ate in being.
284
they were

No

pardoning a
upon one.

An

Injlance of

cruel as the

to be

403

How
Was

Settled the

6,7,8
96

Had

19, 291
beft.

now

to

nothing.

120
Crown on Pepin.
171

What

they

form' d,
the

ought to fee per-

214
Power always of

the whole People in them.

53

263

58

In them nonejudg for them-

Government.
84, 87, 216

felves.
284, 285
The greatefl Truft that can
be was ever reposed in

fetup.

Who Patrons for it.
Tlje

brought

404

Pagans.

the Jewifii

Of

96, 348
the Eflates in France,

meddled with.

Arijlocracy, what.

For whom

The ufe of them.

condemned

it.

Arcana Imperii, how
Arians, as

Man

Lacedemonians

;

were

Proves that no Man is entrufted
with an abfolute Power.
3 26

Liberty in themfelves.

Antiochus,

Monarchs

firft

415

hither,

the Root of

the

Country.

exerting their Vigor we fhall
maintain our Laws.
41
Angli, or Saxons } Tacitus his Vefcripthat they

Mo-

Who,

fell

By

tion of their

Na-

p 0j p

fue.

Pofterity

would fo degenerate, as

52

His diflinclion hetween a King and
a Tyrant.
252, 326

382,419,

420
Never

90

but
little
reftrain'd,
btcaufe
they were chofen for their Ver-

we

if

,

54,56,95

Wherein he highly applauds

have no Know-

to

thought was framed by

ture for a King.

168,172,173,175

t

^,83,208

53,5*, 57,

tt7,
Who
he

it prompts to.
165
Has produced more Mifchiefs than
any other De/ires and Paffiom.

10
5

Notion of Civil Society s.

is

What

St.

327

Axibott^ flighted by Fftmcr.
Commendation of him.

3

1

cjiablifh'd by

1

for

36
it.

21$

them.

345
In-

1

1
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TABLE.

Axioms

Inconfiflent with the absolute

Sovereignty of Kings. 3 5
Refused giving Supplys to

Law, are evident to common
fenfe, and nothing to be taken
in

for one that

Kings in Spain and
France, without Orders
from their Principals. 412
Aflyrians, vid. Eaftern Nations.
That Empire wholly abolifh'd on
the Death of
Bellhazzar.

not fo.

is

337

their

B

Nations.
Babylonian Kings, what Right

BAbel, vid.

pretended

94
Their

Valor

irrefiflible

under

27,28
Monarchy ruPd

Nebuchadnezzar.
1 47
Little more known of them than
1 64
from Scripture.
Athaliah, more ready to cry out Treafon

by Force, the

turning

flronger

the

cut

weaker.

How its

94
100

Pride feU.

more known of its Mothan from Scrip-

Deflro/d
154.
Race, and by whom
162. vid.
herfelf was kiWd.

Little

Queen.

Babylon and Sufa trembled
at the Motion of the Grecian Arms.
185

than David.

narchy

the King's

Athens, itsGoverntnent not fo much approved as that of Sparta.
1 23
BanifWd fome worthy Men, and
1
put others to Death.
23
The Cruelty of the thirty Tyrants
124
there.

As much inclined

to

War

as

ture.

330

Nations

from

In what

206

Was not without Laws

when /he had
281

Kings.

Was

it.

1 1

vernment,

Had

1 1
end of his Reign.
thirty mercenary Legions to

execute his

Whether

Commands.

he truly

cali'd the Head

defervd
of the

to be

Romans.

Name

of Auguftus is a
Title belonging to the German

Emperor at this day.
368
Auftria, Spain after many Revolutions
came to this Houfe.
1 5
Princes of this Houfe pretend to
know their Original.
302
The German Empire came to Rodolphus of this Name about 300
1

Years ago.

What Claim

303

Houfe Ijm to the
Crown of France.
308, ;6i
Authors of great Revolutions, their Aims.

*

this

129

or

406
fuf-

Roman

Go-

104, 106,125

Tears.

never

6 Men

in the fpace of about

the

Athenians

accounted as a Puniflj-

ment.

123

Camillus

}

recall

dfromit, and af-

terwards honour 'd.

24
208
1

Barbarorum Regna.
Baron,

the

extent of the

329

39'

The

300

in the beginning than

worfe

5

The Temporary of

o

latter

above

fer'd unjuftly in the

108, 163
in

manner Power fhould be baAdvantage and

Service of the State.

caWd the Scourge of God, and glory'' d in the Name.
292
Avarice, the evil effeils of it.
45
Auguftus, Rome'* longefi Peace under
his Reign.

have

want

Banijhment, not

Attila,

What happened

219, 381, 382

lanc'd for the

106,113

Athletick Habit, what.

is

it

fufferd extremely
of this Prudence in
rightly balancing, &c.
394
thro

thirty

fear.

where and how

Balance of Power,
broken.

142

64

1

There were a People there before Nimrod was King,

Rome.

Tyrants dcflrofd by
Thrafybulus.
155
Their Oftracifm proceeded folely

The

it

them.

be in

to

Name.

352,
353, 35<*

Baronagium, what.
69, 352,353
Bartholomew de las Cafas (a Spanifh
Bifhop)

his

admirable Saying

concerning the Office of a King.

34
Baflbmpierre,

his

Saying about Rochzl.

197
Bajlards, thofc Children can inherit nothing.

77

Declared with relation to

Advanced
thren.

before

116,

Crowns.

79, 3'°
Legitimate Bre117, 305, 306,
307, 3 6 $

In fome Places wholly excluded.

1

67

Beg-

43

8
11

1
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Beggars of a King to Samuel, fucb as
would not be deny'd.
89
Parliaments no Beggars. 296, 297
Belial, who his Sons.
90

u,

Bellarmine'j Tenents. 4, 5^

TABLE.
All fo by Nature.
Nature abhors a difference

Brethren,

cie between them.

Where

12, 13,

How

Beft

a

the protection of

der

Law.

Have

ever

Monarchy.
for Deftruftion.

Have

1

and are

ons,

deflroy

Whom
Can

had need

they

never

felves

and

of Pajfions

Affecli-

333

a Right to Sovereign
Dominion.
75
Some have bin accused of fuppofititious Births.

3

Kings Power

in

them.

What Words

-of Servitude

to be introduced by

1

h'vs

Blood

Law,

thought more

Commanders in
Wars, yet they kept the
Government in themfelves.

77;o

they chofe

their

347
Ever had

304, 305
Boccalini, the Princes of Europe angry
with him for h'vs Definition of
a Tyrant, vid. 1 Cent. 76

Advertifement.
209
Bought and Sold, bow Places come to be

182,184

Senates and People can't fo eafily

their

great Councils to

determin their moft

important

Affairs.

Brutus, found
wife,

it

348

dangerous

to be

and why.

Efiabliftid Liberty

convenient to

others.

fo.

Liber tys.

33i 5 3+<5

fhed, who fheds another s.
264
ncarefl in Blood fet afide, when

"'twas

231, 341
tbeir

o

be

Henry

admitted

of that
to the

Name,

thought

158, 168

and

the Confulate

together.

Buchanan,

3

join'dto

1

Doleman.

His CharatJer

of K.

4
James

Third.

the

2

1

Concerning the Violation of the
Laws of Scotland.
286
Burgundy, continued in Hugh Capet'*
tldefi Son Robert,
and his De.
fcendents

be.

for

ten

Generations.

183, 184

Bourbon,

be

to

415
109

end.

99

is to

8j

\

fo eafily

Severe Affertors of

The

advance

not

Britain, (hamefuUylofl.
Kings imposed upon the Britans
by the Romans, and to what

Fleet flruck every

that Alan's

Vice.

to this

us.

1

by God's

i

183, 184

it.

prevailed upon.

are faid

where.

prevent

Noble Perfon turned out of a
as a Scandal to the Court, for being an

Enemy

276
Blake, the Terror

47

pre-

181
to

Parliaments

making
190

them among

is

conftderable Office,

d

Birth-right, gives

the

A

them-

wholly divefi

ons.

Bifhops,

The way

253
267

to fear.

1

corrupt, wheir Vertue

fer 'd.

1

208,324

efieem'd who

fo

Cant

Paffi-

Tyranny.

390
128,129,
179, 180

Seeks the largeft Bidder.

fubjecJ to be mif-

ledbythem.

Were

96, 3

and

their AffeCiions

by their

Magiftrates.
natural to Courts.

bribery,

36

1

85

The Governed fo caWd,

hated and mark'd out

Defp'vs'd,

above the

reft.

jufi

35, 312,313
bin agamjt abfolute
1

66
74

What advanced fome

88

content with a due Liberty un-

Men,

63
Equality

fraternal

continued.

they proceeded in pre-

paring for their defence.

a

Are Equals.

>9
Benjamites,

22
in fpe-

307

not

Crown till he aband promised

jur'd his Religion,

Law.
21
Words, Omnes fub eo, 6c
ipfe fub nullo, &c. how to be
underflood.
253, 254
What he calls Efl'e fub Lege. 283,
to rule by

Brafton,

his

287

What,
to

H'vs

he fays, the King
do by his Oath.

Saying about

Judges.

evil,

.

is

obligd

340

1

jEfar, of giving

him bis

vading

the

due.

8, 2 5 7
Order by infupreme Magi-

Julius fubverted

all

flracyly force. 101, 119,258,

389
1 2
Worfe than Tarquin.
By what means he fet up his Tyranny.
128, 250, 251

or unskilful

34

Iii

Csef3r,

51
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TABLE.
longed to the Kings of Rome (not &bove ten Acres) afterwards confecra-

C«far, Julius, fcarce any Prince had fa
many good Quality;, tili they
were extinguifh'd by Ambition.

130
Defigridto makebmfelf a Ty132
rant,
Thought all things lawful, when
the Confulate was deny'' d him.
16$
When the Power of the Romans

was

Had

exprefl by this

a Diadem

Name. 257

obfervant he

251
RefptQ paid them, who
have the Power of cbujing Popes.
64
Carthage, bow (he grew to that Excefs
of Power that only Rome was
able to overthrow,

the

Title for

Count,

his

changed

Power not given,

his

When,

if ever,

Fear enter d into

Ml

his Heart.

Csfars, never

Age of

Kings

call'd

till

6th

the

368

Chrijlianity.

would have

in defpair

Julius,

kill'd

One of

him)

368
3b7
114

the leudejl

Men

in the

World.

1

Ceylon, an //land in the Eaft-Indies,
where the King knows no Law
but his own Will.
407
Change, of Government, no proof of Irregularity or

Prejudice to

A

mortal one in Root and Principle.

In Government unavoidable.

1

20

What Changes

1

2

230

Where
Where

the

deftrve Praife.

Wifdom of it

is

fhewn. 1 2

they are requifite fometimes.

169,391
Monfler of Mankind.
27,285
H'vs making Love to the Moon, 43

What are

Bis Expedition, when he faid, he
1
had fubdWd the Sea.
09

Charter of Liberty,
from God.

A

Valerius Aliaticus appcai'd the
Guards, by faying, he wifh' d he
bin the

Man had

kilTd him.

160,285
Murder'd

by his

own Guards.

Affecled the Title

of being

1

63

caWd

God, which Claudius Cffifar calls
Turpem Caii Infaniam.
206
vid.

Whofe Minijler

275

he might be faid to

272

be.

Said of him,
that no Man ever
knew a better Servant, nor a
worfe Mailer.
280

Wherein

he

placd

bis Sovereign

Majefly.
321
Calvin, his Opinion of the Government
inflituted by God.
84, 87

Camden,

his

Credit forfeited by a great

number of Vntruths.

Campus Martius, wat

the

by

it,

have Right.
103, 121
Nothing found more orderly.
1 1
tbofe that

proceeded.

Caligula, His Wifh that the People had
but one Neck.
10, 50, 159,

had

28

Ceflet Proceflus, faid to be annexed to
the Perfon of the King,
403

389

himfelf.

flay

to

Catiline, his Temper.

Cain, had no Dominion over his Brethren
after Adam's Death.
59, 60
From whence his fear fthat every

Man would

than that of

was afterwards
that of King, without

which

Concerning the States thereof erring.

328,329

butufurfd.

Julius, what account he gives of
our Affairs here.
3 3 1 , 346"

.

many Ages

43

other

320

after his Vfurpation.

Auguftus

1

bad no

thereof

any addition totbe Power.

Roman Empire

State of the

World,

275
was of

113,143

of the mojl potent C'ttys in

the Lords

Caftile,

Word,when takenby Pyrats.297

The

the

One

him by

offered

Mark Anthony.

How

ted to Mars.

Cardinals,

352

Land

that be-

334
381

for the worfe.
not

from Men,

but

370

Parliaments interposed their /Authority
in thefe matters.
385
Chatham, the City of London'* Dread
at the Dutch Fleet's burning our Ships
there.

1

44

Cheat of Mario Chigi, Brother of Alexander y\l. upon the Sale of Corn.
187
Child or Children,

Ecd. 4.
15, 43,82,201, 261
Their Duty is perpetual. 47, 59, 227,
a wife

one,

13-

228,232

Of God and of

the Devil.

48,50

Children then Heirs.
6i
to thee,
Land, when thy
King is a Child!
63, 81
On what account Children are admitIf

Wo

O

ted to rule.

What

81
under-flood by the word Child,82

They do not always prove
rents.

like their

Pa-

184,286,287
Children,

311
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Danger of having them

many

to be

$m

Kings.

201

canfulted with

Law

gives them relief againjl the

Children, the
'the

Severity* of their Parents. 230, 231

Were

and for

punifh'd with Death ,

what.

has bin fplit into variety of
ever fince
it
was

Opinions,
preached.

The

1

Profeffors were

firjt

was

44

of the

meanejl of the People.
St. Paul'* work

27

good and

true.

332
Citys, conftfi of Eqals.

52, 53, 56

What makes them

370

free.

War,

v.
his

War.

them.

for

Ari-

35°, 35

their Extortions.

Commanders,

Of Armys,
befl

who

befl to be

in

the

1

85

would

manage an Ar'
381

to Death
&c.
385
Mafter, how far the

have bin put

they

for Misbehaviour,

Commands

of a
Servant

is

bound

to obey

&c.

them,

3'5i3'tf

Commiffion, from God, what.
49
Thiy who hereby grant Authority,
do always retain more
than they give.
384, 41
Comitia Centuriata, what,
281
Commons, whether they had a part in the
Government.
349, 350
Always had a place in the Councils
that

Many

manag'd it.
35
of them in Antiquity and

Eminency,

little

inferior

351,354
The Nation's Strength and Fertue
in them.

19, 52
Valur and

Italy, not without

Fertue.

How

1

354

How all things

have bin brought inthe King's and their Hands.

\

141

Whether

better to eonftitute one for

War or Trade.
Another fort composed of

43
many
Citys a/Jociated together, and
living £quo jure.
144
Seldom advance Women, Children j
or fuch like,

When

1

Supreme

the

to

Power.

1

men

all

1

Laws

the

75

them-

fight for

79

are aboliflr'd, the

Name alfo ceafes.

m

Lefs Slaughter

179
than in

thefe,

Abfolute Kingdoms.

O/Greece and

1

85

Italy,

266

them.

How

may

be

fav*d from

Ruin.
Sovereigns do
bear them.
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How their
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1 80
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Man

do.

to
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to
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Filmer, the extent of
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to
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popular Governments.

His Notion, That
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of a Multitude.
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207,215
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Concejftons of Princes.

220, 2+6
no coming at a King, if
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That

there

is

224
That a Father of a Family governs it
by no other Law than his own Will.

228
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were made.
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all

Laws

are the
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due
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a Command,

to

tho contrary to Law.
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equivocal King.
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pofjefl
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402
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is to
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without Law.
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Law
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369, 370

own Family.

in his

fafely tranfgreft.

270, 394
273,274,275
Right and Power of it de-

Where Obedience

On

what

the

is

due.

pends.

275
372, 373

The Nature of it.
None now in being, which owes not
Original to fome Judgment of
People.

its

the

400

Magiflratts, by

whom

conflituted.

6, 54,

6^224,317
To what end

fct up.

Minijlcrs of God.

How

they

are helpful to

32, 48
48, 257
Nations.
55,

85,383, 390
"Under fevcral

Names and

Limitations.

78,225
Jevvifli,

wherein like the Dilators of

Rome.

18

Have
had

Hjw

Death by

with

Election

Roman

the

127,156,157
of them.
40
1

enjoy' d large Powers, that
the

Cant

overthrow what God and Nature
have mflituted.
1 7, 262, 263

Creates Governments and Magistrates.

20

None knows

originally

derived.

name

of Kings.

to be rcjlrahi'd.

Whence his Mifery proceeds.
Wants help in all things.

What makes

5 5

5 5, 406
a natural difference among

men.

57

All fubject to Error.
106,165,280
Enters into fome kind of Government
by Reafon.
1 34

advantageous

what feems

Follom

themfelves.

What

to
1

every one ought to

None can ferve

96

23

be.

1

two contrary Interests.

1

never

58
59, 278, 279,
\

Are all by Nature equal.
Where every one is a Magistrate.

Mannors,

&cc.

enjoy'd

A particular Character of good and evil
3

1

2, 3

1

by Tenure

Kings.
Marriages, often declared null.
Of Plebeians with Patrician?.

327
383
from

359
79

103,
118, 121

394

ones.

from whombe is
23,25,36,302,

86

Punifhal'.e

Law.
Annual

3,

1

Circumfcrib'd by fuch Rules as can't be

Where proved of no
Children.

force to legitimate
5

#

1

3

Mar*

7
1
91

2

An

Alphabetical

Marriages, a Power tnuft
where

to decide

tbem.

how far

their

Matter:-,

be lodg\l

fome31o

Commands

are

binding.
314, 315
Only to decide Contests between them
and their Servants.
398

nothing to be received at a gene-

Maxims,

which

ral one,

not generally true.

is

292
Mazarine,

the

advancement.
184
of that Family to

ways of

his

Medices, of the Title
Tufcany.
Members of Parliament fent
for the whole Naiion,

378
ferve

to

not for a par-

&c.

ticular Borough,

410

InfiiuUions are often given to them. 41

Have

no Power before they are chofen,

nor

evir could,

tbem had

Musi take

it

if

that

tbofe

not in themfelves.

care that the

fend
41 3

Common-wealth

receives no detriment by their Votes.

ibid.

A

41 5
few pojjibly may be corrupted.
Mercenary Army, vid. Soldiery.
Their Bufmefs 'vs to keep on their Employment.
138
Soldiers, always want Fidelity or Cou-

147,198

rage.

TABLE.

Minijlers, the

314

Of

God, how they may become the worft
of men.
322
What fort have feldom efvap'd Punifhment.
324

Of

them to execute bis Commands. 329
Merit, men rarely make a right Eflimate
1 6
of their own.
5
The way of Advancement to Honor.

the Devil,

have always carry'd on
Defigns by fraud.
388
Miflakes in Punifbments carefully repaired
by Honors.
106
their

from

None

and what

pYcfcrves,

abolifhes

it.

196
Mickle-Gemots were General Affemblys
of the Noble and Free men. 348,354,

384
Tbiy fet up feven Magiflrates over the
Heptarchy.
349
Of what they were in the beginning of
the S-.xons Reign.

Miltiades,

hit

384

Defire to wear an Olive-

Garland for
thon, and

his

the

rtttsry at

Anfwer given

Marato

him.

222
temper and

Minijltrs, according to tlx

Genius of the Prince.

Of

the Devil,

Of God,
Muft
not

who.

who.

7
37, 48, 51, 267,

273,274
48,49,118,192,267,
^73, ^74

receive their Dignity

from a

common to aU.

Every

Man

whofe he

by

vs.

h'vs

Title

269
Works

will

in

were

Wars

arife

thence.

152

Sparta after Lycurgus'j Laws

eftablifh'd.

That fome have fallen

into by the

153
Form

Perfons to
of Writs, fummoning
appear before the King,reiii\yd. 40

Mithridates, what reckoned the greateft
danger of War with him.
98

Monarch*, who have their Right from
God and Nature.
9
Ought to confult the publick good.
34

How
Are

mofl came

to their

not above the

Dignity s.

Law.

i 1

291

Monarchy, Paternal, over whom

exercis'd*.

17

Whence fo

whom

For

No

calPd.

1

beft.

53

natural propenfity

Men

in

How Ariftotle commends it.
Mix'd, regulated by Law.
Of Rome,

and

82,83

Beaflstoit.

90, 9
93,

96",

I29,»3S
108

at firfl not abfolute.

Mofl have fuffer'd far greater Changes

thanRome.
Macedonian fell

110
all to

pieces after the

Veathof Alexander.

194

What

Tumults and

Seditions,

Courtiers, will expofe not only Honors,
but even fuftice to Sale.
182, 1 S3
1
Wretches, their Power at Court.
84
AukuIIus Cffifar had thirty Legions of

Devils of a lower fader,

119,163

In what fenfe faid to be natural.
1 3 2
peaceable one in Peru for 1 2 Genera-

A

164,165

tions.

The French has

bin full of Blood

Slaughter.

and

72, 1 73. v. 1 37
Thegentlefi more heavy than any Com1

mon-wealth.

AU

fubjecJ to Civil

Well

regulated,

175
Wars.
ibid.
when its Powers are

207

limited by Law.

them eflablifh 7 d by common Confent. 208. v. -12, 73, 80,

The

Juflice of

137,155

Why

2 1 6. v. 11 7,

fo calTd.

Nothing

in the

Nature and

1

23

Inftitution

of it that obliges Nations to bear
with its Exorbitances.
232

What

fort was difpleafing
and a reje&ion of God.

to

Samuel,

Paternal, overthrown by Filmer.

Not

univerfally evil.

240
249
253

declare

27a

PPP

Mo-

3118

An
Monarchy, where

regular,

it is

make

neither

Alphabetical
Kings can
283

nor change Laves.

None efiabli/h'd among

Cx-

us in Julius

331

time.

far'j

Mix'd, what

way

the bell

to /upport it.

381
What has given Beginning, Growth and
Continuance to all the mix'd ones in
World.

the

407

not free, which

That

Law

not

regulated by a

416

Guilt of Perjury.

When

mix'd Monarchys began

the

to be

418

ttrrtbly jhaken.

Mony, Charles Vll.of France

ra'vs'd

People, wither of the

eldejl

23

25, 9?, 282
Power of a King.

Gifts.

Had not the Name, or

61,85,230
People leave to chu/e their

Magiflrates.

own

m

divided the Hebrews under feveral
Captaim.
1 43
Power infupportalle to him.
282
His Char ail er.
209, 284, 390
Whether we ought to conform to his Law.

335>33*
what Right it has to change a
Tyrannical Government.
2
Compos d of Freemen ; tht Power that

Multitude,

1

is

65

placed in them.

None can

Not

be /editions

till

a

Common-

Prince.

May

have

1

Strength of

46

every

9
Fears as well as Tyrants.
1

its

207
Confers on the Prince

all the

has.

What

vs

gave no

Myfiery

s

Power he
221

natural thereto in relation to

Government.
Murderers wilful,

224
the

Horns of the Altar

Proteilion to

269

fitch.

6

of State.

N.
are not

ejfential

Sovereign
with Liberty.

to

Magi36 S

ftrates.

Of

Lord,

,

6, 298,
366,380,
34?, 345,

411,420
That went from Babylon, how many.
16, 18, 20,21,22, 28, 36,66, 220
Natural for them to chufe Governors.

58,61,137,277,321

51,

Northern,

their

Governments how in-

flituted.

69, 214, 352

Free, never conqucr'dbut with difficulty.

&c.

93
107

Oppre/s'd, can never grow wanton.

None

and Strength.

fafe without Valor

l

Foreign,

onn

dejlroy their

Some

by

call'd in

°9, 345

fime Princes to

189

People.

Children.

fell their

1

confi/Unt
3 72, 3 7

Nothing of Mayfly among the Romans
and Grecians to a Jingle Perfon.

373

47

matters fotnetimes bring them

Slight

into Confufion.

In/lances

thereof.

162

When they are

moft unquiet.

1

70, 171,

185
have fet bounds

Tlie wifeft

to their Prin-

&c

ccs Power,
218,225,250
Their Libertys are from God and Nature.

220,233

Where

have taken the extremefi

they

Courfes.

225

Owe nothing

What

Kings

to

they are Kings,

till

243, 304
245,

fit limit; to their Patience.

246
them

inclines

up Govern-

to fit

ments.

246

All were governed by Tyrants. 25

5

Their Safety ought not to depend on tht
Will of their Princes.
288

What are

and what not.

free

3

1

$

Thofe that had no Kings had Poitw.330

What

/hews

befl

Wi/dom and
335

their

Vertue, or their Vices and Folly.

Wherein

their failure

has bin too fre-

quent.

338

Tins divided into feven Kingdoms. 349
None can have a Power over any, otberwifi than

Obedience

NAmes,

their Rights are.

321, 326, 341

When

brings Confufion.

the

41

Nations, what

Where

Glory and

as

Power.

What

the

402
much

regarded fo

70

wealth be efiabli/h'd.

Is

tn all pub-

Tranfailions.

to be

Thofi that enter into Contrails, ail according to their own Will.
7
it

usd

there mufl be fotne

lick

Tribe,

nor tideft Line.

Gave the

Names,

it

own Authority.
41
iMofes and Aaron, the firft Rulers of the
by bis

His admirable

TABLE.

broken without the

be

to

it

^1

de

jure, or

due from

de

the

fadto.

366

whole Body,

what.
3 7 o~
Their Libertys don't rifi/rom the Grants
of Princes.
378
Delight in the Peace and Ju/lice of a

good Government.

What

the moft ready

Ruin.

When
lie

obliged to

under

379
way

to effeil their

382, 399, 400, 406
remove the Evils they

396
Nations

65>

1

TABLE.

Ail Alphabetical
Nations, none can have an Equal within
it felf.

One

that

powerful cannot recede

is

own Right.
What King none ever wants
its

that has

Sovereign Power.

What thofe

ought

to

Rome wm

the

Law.

ex-

what meant by

s'avifera,

it.

373
Power of

the

Endeavour

to

State over him.

the

12,261
of a
43 , 50

Woman

make a

Man.
To

ter efl

to be

What

of

50, 125, 191
127, 274

put to death.

Vermin he encouraged.
129
Set the City on fire.
59, 1 89, 272
Dy'd by the hand of a Slave. 163,26"!
Char after.

to be cur'd but by his

Death.

395

the firjl King.

16, 20, 50,

15,

OAthdomof

to

no

man

his Father,

ibid.

,

How

Kings

Image of a King.

330
His dividing of Alia, Europe and Africa among his Sons.
26
When he went out of the Ark, God gave
1

it

from them.

Rome extirpated.
Roman Power chiefly in

Nobility of

them after
1
8
Hold the Balance between the King and
the Commons ; when and how weakSaying

made King.
What our Anceflors meant
of the
placed in them.

to

Judges are bound

by theirs.

323i324
Wherein that of

1

by them.

350,

Crown had

not bin

325

What Kings

are obliged to do by them.

340,414

How

far thofe of Allegiance bind private Perfons.
37§

Obedience, Aftive and Pafftve.
8, 3
Where due and not due. 33,49,67,
1

228,232,243,276,277,375

How

far a good

man will

pay

Prince.

The

effecls

of

its

Romans.
To higher Powers,
vour aB
well as

172, 175
their new-

216

the

kept.

1

the expulfion of the Kings.

ened.

297,300

it.

done, where the Obfervation
would be grievous.
299

the

an univerfal Patriarchal Right.

The Strength

be abfolv'd

297

Religion of

fufficient for the State

265,302
09

King-

What to be

5,

of things at that time.
230
None but his right Heir can have a Ti-

Of Arragon'*

may

to pater-

220, [30

nal Right.

The

in the

Ruin.

of

tle to

uCd

All either voluntary or unvoluntary.2,78
Ought to be perform 'd in reverence to the

How

him a Law

Allegiance

294,295

38,42

bore no

the

Its force conftjls in the declared
fenfe of
thofe who give it.
29 5, 377
Scarce any Prince broke it but to h'vs

Right can be derived from him. 36,

Ereftcd his Kingdom contrary

Noah,

&c.

17,232
27

m King.

Slain by Minus.

No

403
by

of Arragon.
68
Agreements between Prince and People
always confirmed by them.
\
5 8

229
Vfurp^dthe Power over

Heir

to the

fame Laws as the Saxons had. 349,41
Notions, common, what are agreed to by
all Mankind.
34

.285

His Madyiefs not

Nimrod

382
annexed

to be

Perfon of the King.
Norman Kings, fwore to govern

1

H'vs

now.

Noli profequi, faid

tear up Vertue by the Roots.

Condemned
fort

355

Kings within the limits of the
3g t
Many have lofl their Eflates and In-

344

Le Roy

fo.

41

to

tend.

H'vs

makes them

Their Vertue and Power formerly kept

142
faid

England. 354
Switzerland what

Of Venice and

for a general

it is

to

the antient Nobility of

to be

One.

Negative Voice, how far

Nero,

Theprefent Titular ban no Affinity

4x6

Slaves.

•

353

a

do that are fo happy

Great Ones never ordain'd by God

Mul

infinita

titudo
352, 354, 35
Knighthood always efteem'd Noble. 352
In France, &c. of what efteem.

403

at to have good Kings.

Naturalisation,

Nobility, fometimes calPd

398
from
398

.

Difciplin

it to

195
St. Paul'j

forts of

Monarchy.

words fa
Governments as

266, 267, 268,
2 7<*,

Why
Ij

his

180,181
among the

fhould be paid.
not due to that which
it

is

not

277
272

Law. 273,

356,360

2 74,275,3'4

Government when
350, 382

Obediense,

5

An

11

11

Alphabetical

Obedience, the Prince owes it to the Laws
as well as the meanefl Subjeft.
283
Due to Parents, from whence it arifes.

TABLE.

Original Right mufl be regulated according
to

222

it.

Where

would be of no value. 224,

it

370
Simple and unconditional,
we all owe it.

to

what King

403
man's de-

ObjecJ, the only worthy one of

55

fire.

Obligation ariftng from Benefits can only
be

Of

tothofewho confer them.

Gratitude, to

How

38

whom due.

far the extent of

it

225

Of Nations

wholly

almofi

unknown

Ours is deduced
and Saxons.

both

from

Romans

the

347, 371

Oftraciirn of the Athenians, no Dijhonor, nor accounted as a Punifhment.

233

can be known.

123
Nothing favored fo much of

lnjuflice.

2o5

243

Henry VIM. owrid it

lay on

him

rightly

to ufe the

Power with which he was

entrufted.

287
1 56

Occupation, the meaning of the word.
Offa, vid. Saxons.
Officers, great

Ones in Armys think

of enriching thcmftlves.
How their Authority and Power

only
1

to

their Places for

Frequently put to death by the

Offices,

ibid.
1

66

to the

230

98

34
Atheni-

7he Civil

fits

men

it.
6
Germany

the foundation of

Dijfenjions

in

proceeded from thence.

Pretends

385

the

to

279

Power of Abfolution.

for the execution of

295
Her Excommunications, bruta

57

Thofe that buy

make

will

mina.

mofl of

the

them.

1

83

ful-

296

Papifts, their kindnefs

to the Protejlants

Or mufl be turned out as a Scandal to
the Court.
183

infianCd
Paradoxes,

By what means

Pardons, faidto be only the Bounty of the

have

they

bin often

tain 'd.

ob1

107

rageous.

Does People fuch Jnjnry,

as can never

be pardon d.
232
Order, when inverted, introduces extreme

Confufton.

Wherein

it

5 5

principally confijls.

Being

The

befl

lice

eflablifttd,

makes good men.
148

fometimes fubverted by

and

Violence.

Ordinance, what
to God.
Civil and

is

Ma-

to

impute

Of

God,

appointed for the difiribution

of Juflice.
Several tending to the

j

fame

59

268
Original, no man knows its own. 25,30,
32,223,302
Contraa. 54, 55> 5 6 > 57, 8 , 59,66,
67,69,71,72,226, 244
end.

324,403

403,404
can't always pardon in cafes

404

of Treafon.
Parents, how obliged by

Nature to feek
their Childr ens good.
228, 23
Parliaments, the Jnjlitution of them, and
for what.

69

The fettling and transferring of Crowns
lodged in them.

In France,

from

A

72,

and

135,
all the

Crown.

How they may

be

made

ufelefs.

England never wanted them.

1

36

Kingdoms

came from the North.
Henry III. of France
the

223

well regulated one to chufe

Declared

from

6,

and to
now of little ufe. 120,213

Minifhrs of State,
Their great Power in
that

1

Appeals
judg So-

other Courts,

free

1

fit up to receive

vereignly,

7

God's general, and the particular Ordinance of all Society s.
154

5

Appeal.

36

Human.

of than true.

The King

332

Blafpbemy

many

The meaning of a general one at a Coronation.
325
Where granted againjl the Oath of the
Crown.
ibid.
Granted by A3 of Parliament.
316
None for a Man condemn d upon an

92. v.

55,64,65,70
The effecl of it.
93, 97
Good, not wanting in Venice.
98
Nor among the Romans.
100

408

in.

Prerogative.

84

makes Nations out-

Opprejfton, fometimes

.

by

163

Outlaw, or Lavvlefs, often appl/d
Wicked, but never to thejufl.

PApal Power,

them.

-

whom.
Was a Self-murderer.
Why he was advanced.

the Peo-

&c.

what

Empire given him,

the

277

have

ples good.

ans,

Otho, had

to be

is

regulated.

Ought

to

229

us.

21

r

fallen

21 2
25

263
Parli.

277

An

Alphabetical

Parliaments, the word Parliament came

from the French, but

the

always in our felves.
rill, confejfes them to

Law-makers.
Doubtful Cafes refeid

no regard

269

Is

be the

Is

287, 342
288,
324, 325

King to perform
the Conditions of the Great Charter.
296, 297
Have given the Crown to whom they
pleased.

Hebrews had
221,232

Paternal Right, in what the

them.

to

TABLE.

Power was

Henry

By Writs compel

81

the

302, 306, 307, 345, 352,

356,362,363, 364
oj Difputes artfing from the Children of Royal Marriages. 3 1 o, 342
Have the fole Power to explain and cor-

Judg

retl Laws. 326, 344, 345, 35 2 ,375
Ought of Right to be annually. 344,

to it.

a mere Fill ion.
223
from Nature, and incommunicable.

227

Women and

Patriarchal Right,

Children

have it, according to Filmer.
2
The Abfurdity of it. 1 3, 14, 37, 265,

411

AH

pretence to

»f

deflrofd.

1

6, 20, 22,

26, 346

Mufl

accrue to every Father.

1

21,28

Either divifible or indivifible.

Patriarchal Power different from the Regal.
J
4, 15, S 1
Peace, there can be none without Jujlice.

12,

1 1

Defirable by a State conflituted for

388
From whence

they derive their Authority.

34-tf,3<*3,

Have

refused to be

Work woa

364,383— 385

diffoWd

their

till

385

finifh'd.

Not impeccable

or

fubjttt to Error

but lefs

infallible,

Our Lives and

depend upon

Libertys

this Court.

What the great Burleigh and
Moor J'aiJ of their Power.
If they make unjufl Laws,

405
Tho.

Sir

4

How difficult
a

41

5

they are to be bribed, ibid.

not

their Rolls in their Offices,

nitre

Ceremony.

41

What Kings have had

continual dif-

putes with them.
419
Partys, what certainly divides the Nation

312
382

into them.

Threaten a national Ruin.
Pajfions, every one has
to

moderate

The Law

vs

\m, few know how

''em.

Put Princes upon the

1

mop unjufl

65

defigns.

172
288

without pajjion.

Patents, began long after the coming of the

Normans.

351

Pater Patriae, the Title thereof confide? d.

By

killing

16, 50
a Tyrant how faid to become

f°-

Paternal Right,

29,30,33,47
Abraham arrogated none

to himfelf.

1

Impoffible to be known.

6,

1

21,25,28,29,60

All the Kingdoms of the Earth ejlabtijVd upon it.
28

Government

of

Rome

not Paternal.

Can't be confer'd on Princes.

32

42, 46,

47,74
To whom

it

belongs.

What men have in their Graves, ibid.
What the Spaniards fettled in the WellIndies,

The

ibid.

Name

of

given

it

Defolation.

to

no,

185, 186, 187

The fad one which France
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Pharaoh,
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firft
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bit
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ranny.
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92, 96,
112, 113
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War
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count of
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Every
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Petition,
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Magifiracys.
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The Decrees of
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reign'd
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to the
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all.
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perors.
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Opinion,
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vane'd above
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and

their hating of cruel Princes,
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of
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whom
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The Root and Foundation of

68,69,70
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Sovereign and limited.
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56,
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Prerogative,

Rule but
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all
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the Liberty of the Nation,
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King
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Princes,
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good of
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de Fa&o.
King various according
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of
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From whence
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344
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of
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